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At Progress Energy, we  have one of the most powerful tools 

in the industry: the power of intelligent, innovative thinking. 

And we  are focusing this powerful tool on our two regulated 

electric utilities, Progress Energy Carolinas and Progress I L ~ l l l l  ~ ' l l l l l L I I l ~ ~ , ~ l l ,  

Energy Florida. Our more than 10,1300 employees are devel- r i l r r n i ~ i n l l ~ ~ ' i t ~ o i r r r l o r l  

oping the best solutions for the energy challenges of today ~ ~ ~ ~ l l l ~ ~ ~ l l l ~ ~ t l l ~ l l l l ~  l o  

and tomorrow. We are implementing a 

T A B L E  O F  C O N T E N T S  

rll l l l lIl  ~ i l s i l i l s i l t ~  .i 

O r i r  B r i $ i t  I i i t r m  12 
n 1 ) i i l r l  ol 1 )IIl'l 101, I I 

111111111 I l l /  Ri/""' I - 

ENERGY EFFICIENCY 
-" - ~ " - ~ -  - 

ALTERNATIVE ENERGY Balanced Solution for meeting our STATE-OF-THE-ART PLRNTS 

growing area's energy needs, combin- 

ing energy efficiency, alternative energy and state-of-the-art 

power generation. And w e  are working in partnership with 

our communities, building public and regulatory support In 

short, w e  are developing a bright future for our company, 

customers and shareholders. And we're succeeding because 

every one of us is looking at power in a nevv light. 



Our company produced strong results for customers and shareholders 
in 2007, and is adapting well t o  an industry landscape being shaped 
by climate change concerns and the growing demand for electricity. 
Focused on our t w o  electric uti l i t ies, Progress Energy has a balanced 
strategy for long-term success. I‘m optimistic a bout securing our energy 
future, in part because we’ re ”looking a t  power in  a n e w  ligtit.;’ 
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go,vcrnineiii. lcaclcrs and otlicrs t.o clc~clop coi1wisus- 

based public policies K c )  aclclrtjss this vital iwit-. 

y realities d l s o  iiiclucic iisiiig 

. L Y ,  eim~,qiiig tciIm1~10,~ics ; i ~ i c l  ;I ~ I ~ ) I . I I ~ ~ ~ s w c I I  

of sitppiirt to r  greater energy e ~ i i c i e n i y  ;111ct 

:i 1 te r t i  a t ive e11 e rgy s o  i i  I C  cs A I t 11 t ) ti g h i h 1 i c iige s 

certainly remain,  the prospects for building new 

s L a t.1; - () f - I. 11 c - a r t ii 11 el c a r powc r p i a 11 t .vi a rc t 11 c 12 cs t 

in many years. 

ou r  iiiclustry Tlic ~ inglc  lxggc~t i w i c  IS how bc\t 

to i i ~ e e t  the cliallciige 0 1  ,qlul~il climate change and 

populatioii growth while eiiwriiig icliahlc, d l o i d -  

al,k pinvei lor tlic liitriie This )7eai, 1'1 c q e s s  Eiiei gy 

will issiic a n  updatccl veisioii ol o u r  2006 icport on 

cliinatc change We arc working collahoratively with 

coal-lirccl generation wiilioul being able to c a p  Lirc 

ai id  s tore  the carbon emissions, and the nation 

must avoid over-reliance oii iiatural gis as a lire1 

source bccause ot its volatile price and uncer ta in  

supply So, c q c r t s  and piilicy-Inslters froiii a hroad 

spcctrum 01 iiitcrcsts iiow rccogiiizc t11:it expanded 



I n  2008 we plan to submit ;I lederal license 

application ant3 seck state approval lor a potential 

new nuclear plant in Lcvy Count.y, Fla. Given 1hc 

growth i n  Florida, this nuclear project will likely be 

on a laster t rack than  tlic 011c in North (:arnlina. 

THE PEOPLE. My goal is to bring out. the best in 

tlie pcciple who work Iicrc so ti~gcthcr we can hring 

out the best in Progress Energy You will meet a few 

of our inany talented employees in this report More 

than 10,000 others have their own stoiies to tell. 

I’m proud 0 1  t,liis company’s legacy ol safety, 

intcgity a d  senricc We are building on that rccord 

while being innovative in ineeting tlie new e n e r p  

I calitics 01 2008 aiid bey:71id. Our  cmployccs arc 

savvy about thc changes in oiii  inclusuy and arc 

deeply committed t u  o u r  service mission. They 

Ice1 t h u  rcsponsihility , ) i  having inillions 01 pil.oplc 

depend c i i i  us ever); h o u r  01 evei’): t1;iy. 

excellence c1;iy alier clay ;ind superii7r hriancial results 

y w r  ;?Iter year inspires me X)getiiei, we re creating 

:I src:~t p13ic i i )  work  IO^ all  kinds 01 people \viIling 

to pcrloi-in to high stand;ircls - a place ivliere i v e  

i-yoiic \ t i  tli  dignity, 1cspc.u a i i d  Iairnt 

and ciicasc cvciT-t)nc i n  wcuring a 5troiic iutiire. 
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A C ~ ~ ~ G ~ ~ G  ENERGY LANDSCAPE. Clean, reliable, affordable power 

is our fiindarnental commitment Today w e  face new energy realities, including 

rising energy prices arid environmental concerns Eht at Progress Energy, w e  

continue to excel a i  our fundamental cornmit- ENEEGY E F F i C I E H C Y  

ALTER MAT I V E ENERGY 
rrienl - and our innovative Balanced Solution ;S;OF.THE-ART 

strategy IS the reason 

A STRONG EMPHASIS ON E ERGY EFFICIENCY. We are developing 

d 

environment and our business In the past, energy efficiency and financial 

success were often seen as incompatible for an electric utility. But through 

U~oughtful, consensus-based strategies, we're making energy efficiency an 

important and viable component of today's energy solutions In Florida, w e  

continued working with the governor and other key leaders to further some 

of the country's most advanced thinking in energy efficiency, introducing 39 

new programs in 2007. In North Carolina, w e  are aggressively expanding 

our portfolio of energy-efficiency programs. Our goal is to double the 1,000 

megawatts currently being saved, an amount equivalent to the capacity of 

more than six combustion-turbine power plants. 

G WITH CUSTOMERS. Today's customers are increasingly 

concerned about their energy spending and eager for actionable information 

and resources In 2007, w e  launched a dynamic communications platform, 

Save The Wat.t.s,"' which has engaged and motivated thousands of customers. 

This program uses a variety of media, including television, print and the Web, 

to raise customer awareness of energy-saving options and resources This 

collaborative relationship wi th  customers is a critical cornponent of opera- 

tional excellence in today's landscape And it's the foundation upon which w e  

huild constructive regulatory and public policy so we can continue excelling 

at the fmlarnenials far into the future 

We're looking ar rhe latest 
advarms, including sinarf her- 
inostars to help oiir cusfo/ners 
make better energy choices 

Ttiroiighoat our seivice areas, 
we've been parti?er!r!g with TI:e 
Home Depot to raise awreness 
of new energy-sa)i!ng opriofis and 
offer CFLs at rediicedpfices 
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Q ~ ~ ~ E ~ O ~ ~ N G  VIABLE A ~ T E R N A T ~ ~ E S .  The second component of our 

Balanced Solution strategy is increased support for alternative energy. By 

work in g c o I I a bora t ive I y w i t h a I I stake ho Id e r s , _I_ 

ENERGY E F P t C t E b i C Y  

Q - - __ oping exciting and feasible alternative energy = 

options - options that make sense for the environment arid our bottom line 

PURSUING NEW TECHNOLOGIES, NEW OPTIONS. Progress Energy 

is committed to increasing the proportion of reriewables in oui generation 

portfolio to help offset the need for new power plants, reduce greenhouse 

gas emissions and further the development of reliable and affordable 

alternative energy options for the future. In 2007, w e  issued a request for 

proposals, seeking viable, cost-effective renewable energy projects. Some 

of the options we're considering include solar photovoltaic, hydrogen, hydro- 

power, geothermal, landfill methane gas and biomass such as poultry or hog 

waste. In the Carolinas, w e  are buying up to 1 million megawatt hours of 

renewable energy from various sources - equivalent to the annual needs 

of about 70,000 households. In Florida, w e  have invested in several new 

options, including three promising biomass projects from which we  expect to 

buy 267 megawatts of electricity over 20 years 

W O R ~ I ~ G  WITH OUR CUSTOMERS. Many of today's customers want 

tangible ways to support environmentally friericlly solutions In Florida, we  

recently added an incentive for solar water heating to our popular EnergyWise"' 

prograrri Customers can save up to 85 percent on their water heating costs 

while reducing electrical demand and eliminating more than 25,000 pounds of 

carlion dioxide emissions over 20 years Renewable energy sources siuch as 

this are a critical part of IlO\iJ v d r e  meeting ihe new expectations of today's 

customers arid secirririg a stronger energy future for 11s all 

Piogress €t?ergy is tak!i?g our 
alrerriarive energy message io 
the streets with hyhid bucket 
rrucks and orher fue/-eff;c;er~r, 
low-einissioris vehicles 

We're supponii?g zoniorrow 's 
energy Ieaders roclay with energy 
education yanis  arid our new 
SolarWise for Schools ,orogra/n 
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A RELIABLE ~ Q ~ B ~ ~ A T ~ Q ~ ~ .  Every pai l  of our Balanced Soltition 
-- ___--I 

must work  together For our company to con- ENERGY EFFlCtENGPT 

.&LT E Pi M AT i V E EWER G Y 

t inue delivering clean, reliable, ;ifforrlable 

power, w e  must combine energy efficiency 

and alternative energy v i  th proven sources of large-scale power genera- 

t ion that are safe, cost-efficient and environmentally responsible 

U P G ~ A 5 i N G  EXISTING PLANTS. We have a long history of opera- 

tional excellence, and we  continue to invest in our plants to maintain that 

record and at the same time address growing environmental concerns 

and volatility in fuel pricing and availability W e  have installed "scrubber" 

technology on four coal-fired units, reducing emissions and making them 

among the cleanest in the country. And w e  are applying lessons learned 

from the highly successful Brunswick Nuclear Plant uprate, the first in the 

country to achieve 120 percent of its original rated capacity, to bring similar 

improvements in efficiency across our generation fleet. 

STATE-OF-THE-ART NUCLEAR GENERATION. Today w e  face several 

new energy realities: growing population and energy demand, the need to 

reduce greenhouse gas emissions and address global climate change, and 

concerns over dependence on fossil fuel At Progress Energy, w e  believe 

strongly that new nuclear is a good option for addressing these issues. 

W e  have chosen two sites (Levy County, Fla., and the Harris Plant in North 

Carolina) as our preferred locations if the decision to build new nuclear plants 

is made And w e  are working closely wi th  our communities as w e  refine our 

future plans. Having completed our strategy of divesting noricore assets, w e  

are conficfent that if we clo move forward, we  will have the focus and the 

resources to hring these large arid complex projects i o  a safe, timely and 

well-managed conclusion 

Srare-cf-r/?e-a/t imestme/?ts are 
helping us reduce emssions a/?d 
increase efficiency rhr.~:.ig/?our 
our Ceer of power p i a m  
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At Progress Energy, we  are more than 10,000 people wi th  

one mission: to deliver the most responsible, affordable and 

innovative solutions for today’s changing energy landscape. 

Together w e  have streamlined and centered our business so 

each of us can concentrate on what w e  know and dn best: 

the regulated electric utility business. We are reaching out 

across the company and throughout our communities, build- 

ing collaborative solutions to the benefit of al l  stakeholders. 

And every day, in everything we  do, w e  are looking a t  power 

in a new light - seeking out the smartest, most innovative 

ways to continue our track record of operational excellence 

in the face of today’s changing energy needs The result i s  

increasing value for our shareholders, better service for our 

customers and communities - and a strong, sustainable 

future for all of us. 
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S A F E  H A R B O R  F O R  F G R W A R O - L ! ! G K I i i i G  S T A T E P J E l i T S  

The matters discussed throughout this Annual Report f luctuations in the price of energy commodities and 
tha t  are not historical facts are forward looking and, purchased power and our ability to recover such costs 
accoroingly, involve estimates, projections, goals, through the regulatory process, our ability to control costs, 
forecasts, assumptions, risks and uncertainties that could including operations and maintenance ( O & M )  and large 
cause actual results or outcomes to differ materiallyfrorn construction projects, the ability of our subsidiaries to  
those expressed in the forward-looking statements Any pay tipstream dividends or distributions to the Parent, the 
forward-looking statement is based on information current ability to successfully access capital markets on favorable 
as of the date of this report and speaks only as of the date terms, t h e  impact that increases in leverage may have on 
on which such statement is made, and we  undertake no us, our ability to maintain our current credit ratings and 
obligation to  update any forward-looking statement or the impact on our financial condition and ability to meet 
statements to reflect events or circumstances after the our cash and other financial obligations in the event our 
date on which such statementis made credit ratings are downgraded, our ability to fully utilize 

tax credits generated trom the previous production ana 
In addition, examples of forward-looking statements 
discussed in this Annual Report include, but are not limited 
to, "Management's Discussion and Analysis of Financial 
Condition and Results of Operations" including, but not 
limited to, statements under the fo l lowing headings: 
a )  "Strategy" about our  future strategy and goals; 
b )  ''Results of Operations" abouttrends and uncertainties; 
c )  "Liquidity and Capital Resources" about operating cash 
Flows, estimated capital requirements through the year 
2010 and future financing plans, and d) "Other Matters" 
about our synthetic fuels tax credits, the effects of new 
environmental regulations, nuclear decommissioning 
costs and changes in the regulatory environment 

Examples of factors that you should consider with respect 
to any forward-looking statements made throughout this 
document include, but are not limited to, the fol lowing 
the impact of f luid and complex laws and regulations, 
including those relat ing to  the environment and the  
Energy Policy Ac t  of 2005 (EPACT), the anticipated future 
need for additional baseload generation and associated 
transmission facilities in our regulated service territories 
and the  accompanying regulatory and f inancial risks, 
the  f inancial resources and capital needed to  comply 
wi th environmental laws and renewable energy portfolio 
standards and our ability to recover related eligible costs 
under cost-recovery clauses or base rates, our ability to 
meet current and future renewable energy requirements, 
the inherent risks associated with the operation of nuclear 
facilities, including environmental, health, regtilatory and 
financial risks, the  impact on our facilities and businesses 
from a terrorist attack, weather and drought conditions 
thatdirectlyinfluence the producbon, delivery and demand 
for electricity, reci i i  ring seasonal fluctuations in demand 
for electricity, the ability to recover in a timely manner, i f  a t  
all, COSIS associared wirh furure significant weather events 
ih i  ough the regulatory process, economic fluctuations and 
the corresponding impact on our customers, including 
downturns in the housing and consumer ciedit  markets, 

sale of qualifying synthetic fuels under Internal Revenue 
Code Section 29/45K (Section 29/45K), the investment 
performance of our nuclear decommissioning trust funds 
and assets of pension and benefit plans, the outcome of 
any ongoing or future litigation or similar disputes and the 
impact of any such outcome or related settlements, and 
unanticipated changes in operating expenses and capital 
expenditures Many of these risks similarly impact our 
nonreporting su bsidraries 

These and other risk factors are detailed f rom t ime t o  
time in our filings with the United States Securities and 
Exchange Commission (SEC) All such factors are difficult 
t o  predict, contain uncertaint ies tha t  may material ly 
affect actual results and may be beyond our control New 
factors emerge from time to  time, and it is not possible for 
managementto predict all such factors, nor can it assess 
the effect of each such factor on Progress Energy 



The following Management's Discussion and Analysis ef 

conta ins f o rwa rd -loo king s t  atements ih at invo Ive 

risks and uncertainties that  could cause actual results One of the fastest-growing of the count,,,, and 
Or outcomes to differ materially from those expressed had a net increase of approximately 51,000 customers 
in the foi-ward-looking statements Please review "Safe Over the past year  our custoi,.,er 
Harbor for Forward-Looking Statements" for a discussion growth, the Utllltles are sublect to fluctt,atlons 
o i  t he  factors that may impact any such forward-looking and the on our customers, 
statements made herein As used in this report, Progress lncllldlng downtllrns In the housing and 

company (the Parent) and its regulated and nonregulated ant,clDate aDDroxlmatelV .5 
subsidiaries on a consolidated basis, is at  times reterred 

* maintaining constructive regulatory relations, and 
Financial Condition and Results Of gperations iMDt3.A) 

6 acliie\/ing oLlr finailcia/ objectives year after year 

profections, goals! assuin~t'ons~ The ljtil ities operate in the southeastern United States, 

which includes Inc hoiding credit markets Under normal weather conditions, w e  
to 2.0 percent 

to as "we," "us" or "our"  Additionally, w e  may collectively 
refer to oiir electric utility subsidiaries, Progress Energy 
Carolinas and Progress Energy Florida, as the "IJtilities " 

MO&A should be read in conlunction with the Progress 
Energy Consolidated Financial Statements 

Our reportable business segments and their primary 
operations include 

* Progress Energy Carolinas (PEC) - primarily engaged 
in the generation, transmission, distribution and sale 
of electricity in portions of North Carolina and South 
Carolina, and 

* Progiess Energy Florida (PEF) - primarily engaged in 
the generation, transmission, distribution and sale of 
electricity in portions of Florida 

The "Corporate and Other" segment primarily includes 
the operations of the Parent, Progress Energy Service 
Company, LLC (PESC) and other miscellaneous nonregulated 
businesses that do not separately meet the quantitative 
requirements as a separate business segment 

Str;3tey 
W e  are an integrated energy company primarily focused 
on the end-use electricity markets Over the last several 
years we have reduced our business risk by exiting the 
majority c f  oiir noni egiilated businesses Our two electric 
utilities operate in regulated retail utility markets in the 
southeastern iJnired States and have access to robtist 
wholesale markets i n  the eastern United States, wh ich  
WE believe positions tis wel l  for long-term gi owih W e  ai e 
focused o n  the following key priorities 
* consistently excellizig in the daily fundamentals of our 

urility hiisifless, ,ncI Jdiilg safely and reliahly genei ating 
and deliveriiig power to our customers, 
successfully implementing our balanced Solution to 
responsibly address demand growth and climate change, 

annual retail ki lowatt-hour (kWh)  sales growth at  PEC 
and approximately 2 0 percent to 2 5 percent annual retail 
k W h  sales growth  a t  PEF in 2008 The Utilities seek a 
mix of 80 percent retail and 20 percent wholesale The 
Uti l i t ies are focused on maintaining the i r  regulated 
wholesale business through targeted contract renewals 
and origination opportunities 

We are implementing a comprehensive plan to meet the 
anticipated demand in the Utilities' service territories by 
focusing o n  energy efficiency, alternative energy and 
state-of-the-art power generation First, w e  are enhancing 
our demand-side management (DSM), energy-efficiency 
and energy conservation programs. Recent legislation 
in Nor th  Carolina and Florida provides recovery for 
el igible costs o f  these programs. Second, w e  are 
pursuing renewable and alternative energy to increase 
the  proport ion of renewable and alternative energy 
sources in our generation portfolio Recent legislation 
in Nor th  Carolina establ ished a minimum renewable 
energy portfolio standard beginning in 201 2. Executive 
orders issued b y  the  governor of Florida address the 
reduction of greenhouse gas emissions and may lead 
to  renewable energy standards in Florida. The Utilities 
have requested proposals for alternative energy sources, 
and options be ing  considered include conversion of 
waste  (such as wood, scrap tires and landfi l l  gas) to  
energy, biomass as well as investments in solar and fuel 
cell programs. Third, we  are evaluating new generation 
and fleet upgrades as w e  estimate that w e  w i l l  require 
new baseload generation facilities at both PEC and PEF 
toward the end of the next decade. We are evaluating 
the best available options for new generation, including 
advanced design nuclear technology, gas-fired combined 
cycle and combustion turbines, and modernization of 
existing coal  plants to use clean coal technology. The 
considerations tha i  will facior into this decision include, 
but are not limited to, construction costs, fuel diversity, 
tr a ns mi ss io n a n d s i te a va i I a b i I ity, environment a I i m p  a c t, 
the rate impact to  customers and our ability to obtain 
cost-effective financing 
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M A N A G E M E N T  S D I S C U S S I O N  A N D  A N A L Y S ! S  

On February 19,2008, PEC filed its combined license ( C O L I  in al l  jur isdict ions PEF also received Federal Energy 
application with the  Nuc lear  Regulatory Commission Regulatory Commission ( F E N )  approval of its revised 
(NfiC) for t w o  additional reactors at the Shearon Harris Open Access  Transmission Tariff (OATT), including a 
Nuc lear  Plant (Harris) W e  anticipate filing a COL settlement agreementwith major transmission customers 
application in 2008 to potentially construct new nuclear In  addition to  Florida energy legislation enacted in 20Q6 
plants in Florida Filing of a C O L  is  not  a commitment to that included cost-recovery mechanisms supportive of 
bui ld a nuclear plant bu t  is a necessary step to  keep nuclear expansion, North Carolina and South Carolina 
open the option of building a plant or plants If w e  decide both enacted energy legislation in 2007 North Carolina's 
to pursue nuclear expansion, favorable changes in the comprehensive energy bi l l  included provisions fo r  
regulatory and construction processes have evolved in expanding the traditional fuel clause, renewable energy 
recent years, including standardized design, detai led portfolio standards, recoveryof qualified DSM and energy- 
design before construction, COL t o  build and operate, efficiency programs and cost recovery during baseload 
streamlined regulatory approval  process, annual  generation construction Key eiements of boutn 1,aroiina.s 
prudence reviews and cost-recovery mechanisms for 
pre-construction and f inancing costs State regulatory 
processes are specific to each jurisdiction Also, nuclear 
generation has recently gained greater public support as 
a reliable energy source that does not emit greenhouse 
gases See "Other Mat te rs  - Nuclear Matters" fo r  
add iti o n al i nf o rma ti o n 

We are subjectto significant air qualityregulations passed 
in 2005 by the  United States Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA) that affect our fossil fuel-fired generating 
facilities, the Clean Air Interstate Rule (CAIR), the Clean 
Air Visibility Rule (CAVR) and mercury regulation (see 
"Other Matters - Environmental Matters" for discussion 
regarding Clean Air Mercury Rule [CAMRI). Additionally, at 
PEC's coal-fired facilities in North Carolina, we  are subject 
t o  the  North Carolina Clean Smokestacks Ac t  enacted 
in 2002 (Clean Smokestacks Act). Including estimated 
costs for CAIR, CAVR, mercury regulation and the Clean 
Smokestacks Act, w e  currently estimate that total future 
capital expenditures for the Utilities to complywith current 
environmental laws and regulations addressing air and 
water quality, which are eligible for regulatory recovery 
through &her base rates or pass-through clauses, could 
be in excess of $700 million a t  PEC and $1 9 billion at PEF 
through 2018, which corresponds to the latest emission 
reduction deadline.. In addition, growing state, federal 
and international attention to global climate change may 
result in the regulation of carbon dioxide !CO,) and other 
greenhouse gases Reductions in CO, emissions to  the 
levels specified by some proposals could be materially 
adverse to our financial position or results of operations 
if associated costs of control  or limitation cannot be 
recovered from ratepayers The cost impact of legislation 
or  regulation to  address global climate change wou ld  
depend on the specific legislation or regulation enact.ed 
and cannot be determined arthis time 

The Utilities successiully resolved lkey state regulatory 
issues in 2007, including retai l  fuel recovery filings 

energy law included expansion of the annual fuel clause 
and recovery mechanisms and streamlined regulatory 
processes supportive of nuclear expansion As part of 
the Clean Smokestacks Act, PEC operated under a base 
rate freeze in North Carolina through 2007 Subsequent 
t o  2007, PEC's current Nor th  Carolina base rates are 
cont inu ing  sub jec t  t o  t radi t ional  cos t -based ra te  
regulation As a result of its 2005 base rate proceeding, 
PEF's base rate settlement extends through 2009 See 
"Other Matters - Regulatory Environment" and Note 7 
for  further information 

W e  have several  key f inancial objectives, the  f i rst  
of w h i c h  is to  achieve sustainable earnings growth.  
In addition, w e  seek to  continue our t rack record of 
dividend growth, as we  have increased our dividend for 
20 consecutive years, and 32 of the last33years We plan 
to  continue our efforts to enhance balance sheet strength 
and flexibility so that we are positioned to accommodate 
the significant future growth expected at  the Utilities As 
of the end of 2007, our debt to total capitalization ratio 
was  53 3 percent Our targeted debt.to total capitalization 
ratio is 55 percent. 

Our ability to meet these financial objectives is largely 
dependent on the earnings and cash flows of the Utilities 
The Utilities' earnings and operating cash f lows are 
heavi ly inf luenced by weather, the economy, demand 
fo r  electr ici ty related to  customer growth, act ions of 
regulatory agencies, cost controls, and the t iming of 
recovery of fuel costs and storm damage The Utilities 
contr ibuted $813 mil l ion of our segment prof i t  and 
generated substanTially all of our consolidated cash f low 
from operations in 2007 Partially offsemng the Cltilities' 
segment profit contribution were losses of S i 2 0  million 
recorded at Corporate and Other, primari ly related to  
interest expense on holding company debt 

While the Utilities expect retail sales growth in the future, 
they are facing, and expect to continue to face, rising 
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costs The litil ities remain committed to minimizing the 
expected growth in operation and maintenance ( O & M i  
expenses b y  effectively managing costs The l l t i l i t ies 
are al lowed to  recover prudently incurred fuel costs 
through the fuel portion of our rates, which are adjusted 
annually in each state W e  are focused on mitigating the 
impact of rising fuel prices as the under-i-ecoveiy of fuel 
costs impacts our cash flows, interest and leverage, and 
rising fuel costs and higher rates also impact customer 
satisfaction Our efforts to mitigate these high fuel costs 

staggered fuel 
contracts and hedging, and supplier and transportation 
diversity 

our diverse In this section, earnings and the factors affecting earnings 
are The discussioii begins with a 

W e  expect to ta l  capi ta l  expenditures ( including 
expenditures for environmental compliance) for 2008,2009 
and 2010 to be approximately $2 8 billion, $2 9 billion and 
$2 8 billion, respectively Subject to regulatory approval, 
appl icable capital investments to support load growth  
and comply wi th environmental regulations increase the 
Utilities' "rate base" or investment in utility plant, upon 
wh ich  additional return can be realized, and create the 
basis for long-term earnings growth in the Utilities 

W e  expect to fund our business plans and new generation 
through operating cash f lows and a combination of long- 
te rm debt, preferred stock and common equity, al l  of 
which are dependent on our ability to successfully access 
capital markets W e  may also pursue joint ventures or  
similar arrangements wi th third parties in order to  share 
some of the financing and operational risks associated 
with n e w  baseload generation 

Our synthetic fuels operations have historically provided 
significant ne t  earnings driven by the Section 29/45K 
tax credit program, which expired at the end of 2007 In  
accordance with our decision to permanently cease 
production of synthetic fuels, w e  abandoned our majority- 
owned facilities in the fourth quarter of 2007 The operations 
of our  synthetic fuels businesses were  reclassified to  
discontinued operations in 2007 However, the associated 
cash f low benefits from synthetic fuels are expected to 
come in the future when deferred Section 29/45K tax credits 
generated through December 31,2007, but not yet utilized, 
are ultimately utilized A t  December31,2007, the amount of 
these deferred tax credits carried forward was $830 million 
See "Other Matters - Synthetic Fuels Tax Credits" helow 
and Note 22D for additional information on our synthetic 
fuels tax credits and oilier matters 

As discussed more ful ly in Note 3 and "Results of 
0 p e r a ti oii s - D is  c o ii ti ii u e d 0 p e ra ti ons, " in a c c o r d a n c e 
w i th  our business straregy to reduce our business risk 

and to f o c u s  on the core c7peratlons of the Utilities, the 
majcirity oi  our nonregulated business operations have 
been divesled or are in th?  process of being divested 
These operations have been classified as discontinued 
operat:ons in the  accompanying f inancial statements 
Consequently, the  composit ion of other continuing 
segments lhas been impacted by these divestitures 

by a more detailed discussion and analysis by business 
segment 

0 ve r v i e w  

FUR 2007AS COMPARED TU 2006 AND 2006 AS COI17PARED 
TO 2005 

Fortheyear ended December31,2007,our net incomewas 
$504 million o r $ l  97 per share compared to $571 million or 
$2 28 per share for the same period in 2006 For the year 
ended December 31, 2007, our income f rom continuing 
operations was $693 million compared to $551 million f o r  
the  same period in 2006 The increase in income from 
continuing operations as compared to prior year was due 
primarily to 

lower Clean Smokestacks Act amortization expense at  
PEC, 
lower interest expense at the Parent due to reducing 
debt in late 2006, 
the cost incurred to redeem debt a t  the Parent in 2006, 
favorable weather at PEC, 
lower allocations of corporate overhead to continuing 
operations as a result of the 2006 divestitures, 
unrealized losses recorded on  cont ingent value 
obligations (CVOs) during 2006, 
favorable allowance forfunds used during construction 
(AFUDC) equity a t  the Lltilitres, 
favorable growth and usage a t  the Iltilities, and 
higher wholesale sales a t  PEF 

Partially offsetting these items were 
0 higher 0&M expenses at the Utrlrties primarily due 

to higher outage and maintenance costs and higher 
e in p I o y e  e benefits , 

e additional depreciat ion expense associated with 
PEC's accelerated cost-recovery proarani for inuclear 
generation assets (See  Note 761, 



e higher interest expense at PEF, 
* the  impact of the 2006 gain o n  sale of Level 3 

Communications, Inc (Level 3)  stock acquired as part of 
the divestiture o f  Progress Telecom, LLC (PT LLCI, and 

* higher other operating expenses due to disallowed 
fuel costs at  PEF 

Fortheyear ended December31,2006,ournetincomewas 
$571 nrillion or $2 28 per share compared to $697 million or 
$2 82 per share for the same period in 2005 For the year 
ended December 31, 2006, our income from continuing 
operations was SSSI million compare0 to W L J  miiiioii for 
the same period in 2005 The increase in income f rom 
continuing operations as compared to prior year was due 
primarily to 
0 prior year postretirement and severance expenses 

i-elated to the 2005 cost-management initiative, 
increased retail growth and usage a t the  Utilities, 

* the gain on sale of Level 3 stock acquired as part of the 

a the prior year write-off of unrecoverable storm costs 
divestiture of PT LLC, and 

at  PEF 

Partially offsetting these items were 
* unfavorable weather at  the Utilities, 
e the cost incurred to redeem debt at  the Parent, 
Q unrealized losses recorded on CVOs, 
* increased nuclear outage expenses at PEC, and 
e t h e  pr ior  year  gain o n  t h e  sale o f  PEF's utility 

distribution assets serving the City of Winter Park, Fla 
(Winter Park) 

Our segments contributed the following profit or loss from 
continuing operations 

/in n?:///ons; 2007 Change 20% Change 2005 

PEC 

PEF 

S498 S44 354 S(36) SOW 

315 i l l )  326 69 2% 

Total segment profit 813 33 7 8  32 738 

Coroorate and Other (120) 109 (2291 i4) (225) 
Total iiicoine troin 

Oiscoritiriued operatioris, 

Curnularive effect of 

continuing operatioits 693 142 551 28 5 n  

net of tax (189) 1209) 20 (15?) 17'3 

chang9 in accounting 

Netincoine SO4 367)  S571 3126) S597 

principle, iiet of tax - - ( 1 )  1 

On February 28, 2005, w e  approved a work force  
resti ucturing that restilted in a reduction of appi oxirnately 
450 positions In addition to the workforce restructuring, 
the cost-management initiative included a voluntary 
enhanced ret irement program In connection w i th  this 
initiative, we incurred approximately $164 million of pre- 
tax charges for severance and postretirement benefits 
during the year ended December 31, 2005, of wh ich  
$5 million has been reclassif ied to  discont inued 
operations We did not incur similar charges during 2007 

primarily included in O&M expense on the Consolidated 
Statements of Income and wil l  be paid over time 

Progress Energy Ga sol in as 
PEC contr ibuted segment prof i ts o f  $498 million, 
$454 mil l ion and $490 mil l ion in 2007, 2006 and 2005, 
respectively The increase in profits for 2007 as compared 
to  2006 is primari ly due to  l ower  Clean Snioltestaclcs 
A c t  amortization, the favorable impact of weather and 
favorable retai l  customer g rowth  and usage, partially 
offset by higher O&M expenses related to plant outage 
and maintenance costs and employee benef i t  costs 
and additional depreciat ion expense associated with 
PEC's accelerated cost-recovery program for nuclear 
generating assets 

The decrease in profits for 2006 as compared to 2005 is 
primarily due to the unfavorable impact of weather, higher 
O&M expense related to  nuclear outages, the  impact 
of suspending the allocation of the Parent's income tax 
benefit not  related to acquisition interest expense and 
2006 capital project write-offs See Corporate and Other 
below for additional information on the change in the tax 
benefit allocation in 2006 These were partially offset by 
postretirement and severance expenses incurred in 2005 
and favorable retail customer growth and uwge 

The revenue tab les  be low present t h e  to ta l  amount  
and percentage change of revenues excluding fuel  
Revenues excluding fuel  is def ined as to ta l  e lectr ic 
revenues less fuel  revenues W e  consider revenues 
excluding fuel a useful measure to evaluate P E R  electric 
operations because fuel revenues primarily represent 
the recovery of fuel and a portion of purchased power 
expenses through cost-recovery c 'auses  and, therefore, 
do  not have a material impact on earnings We have 
included the  analysis be low as a complement t o  the 
f inancial information w e  provide in accordance with 
accounting principles genei ally accepted in the United 
States of America (GAAP) Ho\.zrever, revenues excluding 
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fuel are not defined under GAAP, and the presentztion by an  approximate increase in the average number of 
may no tbe  comparable to ofiler ccmpanies' presentation customers of 28,000 as of December 31,2007, compared 
or more useful  than the GAAP information provided to December31,ZililG 
elsewhere in this repoit 

Industr ial electr ic energy sales decreased in 2007 
_ _  - _ - _ _ _  - compared to 2006 primarily due t o  continued reduction _ _  -. .._= 

in textile manufacturing in the Carolinas as a result of 
global coiiipetition and domestic consolidation as wel l  as 
a downturn in the lumber and building materials segment 

PEC's electric revenues and the percentage change by 
year and by customer class were as follows 

I as a result of declines in residential construction The 
Customer Class 2o07 yo Cl,ange zcc6 2L 2005 increase in industrial revenuesfor 2007 compared to 2006 

is due to an increase in fuel revenues as a resultof higher 
energy costs and the recovery of prior year tuel costs 

Is1 Gl? i n?  si4fi7 7p, s1 411 

Coininei cia1 1,107 103 1,CO4 68  940 

Industrial 716 07  711 3 9  694 
Goverii:nc!ntal 98 7 7  91 46 87 

leVRlltleS 3,534 8 1 3,268 43 3,133 
Wholesale T51 47 720 (5 1) 759 

- - 4 llnbilled - 11) 

I\iliscellarieotis 96 (20) 99 43  94 

revenues 4 3 4  7 3  4,085 24 3 , m  

Less Fuel revenues (1,524) - (1,314) - (1,186) 

Total rcirltl 

lo ia l  F ~ ~ ? C ~ T I C  

Reveilties 
excluding iuel S2,860 32  S2,171 (1 2) 52,804 

PEC's electric energy sales and the percentage change 
by year and by customer class were as fo l lows 

///I t/lOl/S2/lc/S of4 IHh) 

Customer Class 2007 %Change 2006 

Resitleiinal 17.200 58  16,259 

Coininercial 14,@32 5 0  13,358 

Industrial 11,901 (40) 12,393 

Governmental 1,438 13  1,419 

Total retail 
energy sales M,n1 2 6 43,429 

Wholesale 15309 50 14,584 

Uti billed 155) - (1371 

%Change 2005 

(24) 16,664 

0 3  13,313 

(251 12,716 

0 6  1,410 

( 1  5) 41,103 
(69) 15,673 

- (235) 

lotal M V b l i  sales 59,825 35  57,876 128) 59,531 

PEC's revenues, excluding fuel revenues of SI 524 billion 
arid $1 314 billion for 21x7 and 2006, respectively,increased 
$89 million The increase in revenues was due primarily 
t o  the 557 mil l ion favorable impact of weather and a 
S22 millicn favorable impact of retail ccisiomer growth 
and usage Weather had a favorable impact as cooliilg 
degree days were 20 percent higher than 2006 Cooling 
degree clays were  16 percent higher than iiorinal The 
favorable retail custorner growth and usage was driven 

PEC's revenues, exc lud ing  fue l  revenues  of 
$1.314 bi l l ion and $1.186 bi l l ion fo r  2006 and 2005, 
respectively, decreased $33 million. The decrease in 
revenues was due primarily to the $67 million unfavorable 
i m p a c t  of wea the r  pai t ia l ly  of fset  by a $24 mi l l ion 
favorable impact of retail customer growth and usage 
Weather had an unfavorable impact as cooling degree 
days were 9 percent below 2005 and heating degree days 
w e r e  12 pe rcen t  be low 2005. The increase in retai l  
customer growth and usage was driven by an approximate 
increase in the average number of customers of 29,000 
as of December 31, 2006, compared to December 31, 
2005. Although the change in wholesale revenue less fuel 
did no t  have a material impact on the change in revenues, 
wholesale electric energy sales were down 6.9 percent 
primarily due to lower excess generation sales in 2006 
compared t o  2005, part ial ly of fset  by a n  increase in 
contracted wholesale capacity The decrease in excess 
generat ion sales in 2006 compared to 2005 is due t o  
favorable market conditions during 2005 that resulted in 
strong sales to the mid-Atlantic United States 

Industr ia l  e lectr ic energy sales decreased in 2006 
compared to 2005 primarily due to continued reduction in 
textile manufacturing in the Carolinas as a I esult of global 
competition and domestic consolidation The increase in 
industrial revenues for 2006 compared to 2005 is due to 
an increase in fuel revenues as a result of higher energy 
costs and the recovery of prior year fuel costs 

Fue l  and purchased power costs represent the costs of 
generation, which include fuel purchases for generacion, 
as we l l  'is energy purchased in the  market to  meet  
customer load Fuel and a portion of purchased power 
expenses are recovered primarily through cost-recovery 
clauses, and, as such, changes in these expenses do 



no t  have a material impact on earnings The difference 
between fuel and purchased power costs incurred and 
associated fuel revenues that are subject to  recovery 
is deferred for future col lect ion f rom or refund to  
customers 

Fuel and purchased power expensesweie$l 683billion fo i  
2001, which represents a $176 niillioin increase conipared 
to  2006 Fuel used in electr ic generation increased 
$208 mil l ion to  $1 381 billion compared to  2006 This 
increase is primarily due to a $156 million increase in f i iel  
used in generation and a $54 million increase in deferred 
fuel expense Fuel used in generation increased primarily 
due to a change in generation mix as the percentage of 
generation supplied by natural gas increased in response 
to  plant outages and higher system requirements driven 
by favorable weather Deferred fuel expense increased 
primarily due to the collection of fuel costsfrom customers 
tha t  had been previously under-recovered Purchased 
power expenses decreased $32 million to  $302 mil l ion 
compared to  prior year The decrease in purchased 
power is due to lower cogeneration as a result of contract 
changes with one of PEC’s co-generators 

Fuel and purchased power expenses were $1 507 billion 
fo r  2006, w h i c h  represents a $117 mil l ion increase 
compared t o  2005. Fuel used in electr ic generat ion 
increased $137 million to $1.173 billion compared to 2005 
This increase is due to a $141 million increase in deferred 
fuel expense partially offset by a $5 million decrease in 
fuel tised in generation Deferred fuel expense increased 
primarily due to the collection of fuel costsfrom customers 
that had been previously under-recovered Fuel used in 
generation decreased primarily due to  lower system 
requirements. Purchased power  expenses decreased 
$20 million to  $334 million compared to  prior year The 
decreasein purchased power is due primarilyto a change 
in volume as a result. of lower system requirements 

<XI - --. a;on . 

O&M expenses w e r e  $1.024 billion for 2007, w h i c h  
represents a $94 million increase compared to  2006. 
This increase is driven primarily by the $49 million higher 
plant outage and maintenance costs (partially due t o  
three nuclear outages in the current year cornpared to 
only t w o  in the prior year) and $29 million due to higher 
employee benefit costs The higher employee benefi t  
costs are primarily due to  current year changes in 
e q u ity c om p e iisa t i o i i  p I a ins a n d hi g In e r re1 a tive em p lo  y e e 
incentive goal  achievement in 2007 compared to 2006 W e  
do not  expect the increase related io  changes in equity 
compensation plans to continue in 2008 

;$a[n&nafjce 

08rM expenses were  S330 mil l ion for  2006, wh ich  
regresents an 51 i million decrease compared to 2005 
This deciease is d t i v w  primarily bytheS55 million impact 
of postretirement and severance expenses incurred in 
7005 related to the cost-management initiative partially 
offset by $30 million of higher 2006 outage expenses at 
nucleai plants and capital pioiectwii te-offs of $16 million 
i l l  2006 

Depreciation and amortization expense was $519 million 
fnr 7 n n 7 , - ~ h i , ~ ~  a $57 m i l i i o n e  
compared to 2006 This decrease is primarily attributable 
to a $106 million decrease in the Clean Smokestacks Ac t  
amortization, part ial ly of fset  by  $37 mil l ion addit ional 
depreciat ion associated with the  acce le ra ted  cost- 
recovery  p rog ram for nuc lea r  generat ing assets 
(See Note  l R ) ,  $11 mil l ion charge to  reduce  PEC’s 
GridSouth Transco, LLC (GridSouth) regional transmission 
organization ( R T O )  development costs (See Note 7D) 
and the  $7 mil l ion impact  o f  depreciable asset base 
increases W e  recorded $34 million of Clean Smokestacks 
Ac t  amortization during 2007 compared to  $140 million in 
2006(See Note7B) We recorded $37 million of additional 
depreciat ion associated with the  acce le ra ted  cost-  
recovery program for nuclear generating assets during 
2007 compared to  none in 2006 

Depreciatioii and amortization expense was  $511 million 
for  2006, w h i c h  represents a $10 million increase 
compared to 2005 This increase is primarily attributable 
t o  the  $12 mil l ion impact  of depreciable asset base 
increases and $3 million of deferred environmental cost 
amortization partially offset by a $1 million decrease in 
the Clean Smokestacks A c t  amortization W e  recorded 
$140 mil l ion o f  Clean Smokestacks A c t  amort izat ion 
during 2006 compared to $147 million iin 2005 

. . .~  .*. .,....-: ! ! ; : : : : * e . , ? : :  * < L  !;>P.e::>.- 

Taxes other than on incomewere$192 million,$191 million 
and $178 mil l ion fo r  2007, 2006 and 2005, respectively 
The $13 million increase in 2006 compared to  2005 is 
primarily due to a $7 million increase in property taxes 
and a 66 million increase in gross receipts taxes related 
to  higher revenue. Gross receipts taxes are col lected 
f rom customers and recorded as revenues and then 
remitted to the applicable taxing authority Therefore, 
tRese taxes have n o  material impact on earnings 

:i ,_.. y _  - ~ : , ~ :  ~ , . ~ . :  :. ...c:.c..:< 
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Other operating expenses consisted of gains o i  $2 million 
and SI0 million in 2007 and 2005, respectively, primarily 
due to land sales There were n o  gains from land sales 
in 2006 

q: - _  
Total other income (expense) was $37 million of income for 
2007, which represents a $13 million decrease compared 
to  2006 This decrease is primari ly due to  the 2006 
reclassification of  $16 million of indemnification liability 
expenses incurred in 2005 for est imated capital costs 
associated with the Clean Smokestacks Ac t  expected to 
be incurred rn excess of the maximum billable costs to 
the joint owner This expense was reclassified to Clean 
Smokestacks Ac t  amortization and had no impact on 2006 
earniliys (See Note 21B) This decrease is partially offset 
b y  $6 mil l ion favorable AFUDC equity related to  costs 
associated with certain large construction projects 

Total other income (expensej was $50 million of income for 
2006, !which represents a $57 million increase compared 
to  2005. This increase is primarily due to  the $32 million 
impac t  of reclassi fy ing $16 million of indemnif icat ion 
liability expenses incurred in 2005 for estimated capital 
cos ts  associated with t h e  Clean Smokestacks A c t  
expected to  be  incurred in excess of the maximum billable 
costs to  the joint owner" This expense w a s  reclassified to 
Clean Smokestacks Act amortization and had no impact on 
2006 earnings (See Note 21B) Interest income increased 
$17 mil l ion fo r  2006 compared to  2005 primarily due to 
investment interest and interest on under-recovered fuel 
costs. In addition, the change in other income (expense) 
includes a $4 million favorable impact related to recording 
an audit settlement with the FERC in 2005. 

- $ g R l  interez; ~ ~ ? ~ r ~ g ~ r  

Total interest charges, ne t  were  $210 million for  2007, 
which represents a $5 million decrease compared to 2006 
This decrease is primarily due to the $5 million impact 
of a decrease in average long-term debt and $3 million 
favorable AFUDC debt related to  costs associated w i th  
certain large construction projects, partially offset by 
$2 million higher interest related t o  higher variable rates 
on pollution control obligations 

Total interest charges, ne t  w e r e  $215 million for  2006, 
which represents a $23 million increase compared to 2005 
This increase is primarily due TO the $20 million impact of 
a net increase in average long-term debt 

Income tax expense was  $295 millitin, $265 million and 
$239 million in 2007, 2006 and 2005, respectively The 
$30 niillion inconie tax expense increase in 2007 compared 
to 2006 is primaiily due to the impact of higher pre-tax 
income The $26 million income tax expense increase in 
2006 cornpared i o  2005 is primarily due to the allocation 
of $23 million of the Parent's tax benefit no t  related to 
acquisition interest expense in 2005 that was suspended 
in 2006 See Corporate and Other be low for additional 
information o n  the change in the tax benefit allocation 

F; 

Progress Energy FBori 
PEF contr ibuted segment  p ro f i t s  o f  $315 million, 
$326 mil l ion and $258 mi l l ion in 2007, 2006 and 2005, 
respectively The decrease in profits for 2007 as compared 
to 2006 is primarily due to higher O&M expenses related to  
plant outage and maintenance costs and employee benefit 
costs, higher interest expense, higher other operating 
expenses and higher depreciat ion and amort izat ion 
expense excluding recoverable storm amortization, partially 
offset by favorable AFUDC and higher wholesale sales 

The increase in profits for 2006 as compared to 2005 is 
primarily duetotheimpactof postretirementand severance 
costs incurred in 2005, favorable retail customer growth 
and usage, an increase in rental and other miscellaneous 
service revenues and the impact of the 2005 write-off of 
unrecoverable storm costs These were partially offset by 
the 2005 gain o n  the sale of the utility distribution assets 
serving Winter Park, the unfavorable impact of weather on 
revenues and the impact of suspending the allocation of 
the Parent's tax benefit no t  related to acquisition interest 
expense See Corporate and Other below for additional 
information on the change in the tax benefit allocation 
in 2006 

The revenue tables below present the total amount and 
percentage change of revenues excluding fuel and other 
pass-through revenues Revenues excluding fuel  and 
other pass-through revenues is defined a s  total electric 
ievenues less fuel and other pass-through revenues We 
consider revenues eXCliJdillg fuel and other pass-through 
revenues a useful measure to  evaluate PEF's electr ic 
operations because fuel and other pass-through revenues 
pi imarily iepresent the recovery of fuel, purchased power 
a r i  d other pa ss-th r ou g I? ex p e ris es th ro ti g t i  c os t- re c ov e ry 
clauses and, therefore, do no t  have a material impact 
on earnings W e  have included the analysis below as a 
complement to  the f inancial information w e  provide in 
accordance with GAAP However, revenues excluding. fuel 
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and other pass-through revenues are not defined under 
GAAP,and the presentation may notbe comparableto other 
companies' presentation or more useful than the GAAP 
information provided elsewhere in this report 

L. ? ?. ? .$ .- L :: .s : : 2.2 i7.- : & & ii --. 

PEF's electric revenues and the PerceIltaW change by 
year and by customer class were as follows 

revenues, favorable retail customer growth and usage 
and other miscellaneous service revenues Wholesale 
revenues increased $29 mil l ion primari ly due t o  the  
521 million impact of  increased capacity under contract 
with a major customer. The favorable retai l  customer 
g rowth  and usage impact  o f  $7 million w a s  driven by 
an approximate average ne t  increase in the number of 
customers of 23,000 as of December 31, 2007, compared 
to December 31, 2006, partially offset by lower average 
usaae oer customer. Other miscel laneous service 

Y >  

revenues increased primarily due to increased electric, hn naii~ons~ 
Customer Class 2007 % Change 2oa6 X Change 2W5 rental of $6 
Resitlenttal s2363 01  s231 180 s2,cQl 

Comtnercial 

Industrial 

Governmental 

Revenue sharing 
refund 
Total retail 

revenues 

Wholesale 

Un billed 

Miscellaneous 

1,153 

318 

304 

I 

4,138 
434 

4 

173 

0 1 1,152 215 948 

(81) 346 218 284 

10 301 244 242 

- 1 - 11) 

(06) 4,161 198 3,474 
361 319 (73) 344 

- (5) - (6) 
5 5  164 147 143 

Total electric 
revenues 4.749 2 4  4,639 173 3,955 

Less Fueland 
other pass- 
through 
revenues (3.1091 - 13.039) - (2.385) 
Revenues 

excluding 
fuel and other 
pass-through 
revenues $1,640 2.4 $1,601 2.0 S1,570 

PEF's electric energy sales and the percentage change by  
year and by customer class were as fol lows 

b / l  dJOUSn/X!S Ofn/ikj'llj 

Customer Class BO7 XChanoe 2003 YO Chanae 2005 
~~ 

Resitlenttal 

Coniinercial 

Industrial 

Governmental 
Total retail 

energy sales 
Vbliolesale 

Un billed 

19,912 

12,183 

3,820 

3 3 7  

6282 
5.930 

88 

105) 20,021 O G  

17 11,975 0 3  

(82) 4,160 0 5  
28 3,276 2 4  

(04) 39,532 07 
708 4,533 i170! 

- !234) - 

19.894 

11,945 

4,140 

3,198 

39,177 
5,464 

!205) 

Total i W h  sales 45,300 3G 47,731 11 G! 44.436 

PEF's revenues, excluding fuel and other pass-through 
revenues o f  S3 109 billion and $3 038 billion for 2007 and 
2006, respectively, increased S39 mil l ion The increase 
in  revenues IS primari ly due to  inc reased wholesale 

Industrial electric energy revenues and sales decreased 
in 2007 compared to 2006 primarily due to a change in the 
terms of an agreement with a major customer 

PEF's revenues, excluding fuel and other pass-through 
revenues of $3 038 billion and $2 385 billion for 2006 and 
2005, respectively, increased $31 million The increase in 
revenues IS due to a favorable retail customer growth and 
usage impact of $25 million and a $21 million increase in 
rental and other miscellaneous service revenues partially 
offset by a $13 million unfavorable impact of weather The 
favorable retail customer growth and usage was driven 
by a n  approximate increase in the average number of 
customers of 35,000 as of December 31,2006, compared to 
December 31,2005 The weather impact is primarily due to 
a 16 percent decrease in heating degree days compared 
to 2005 

EXFIEFiS E$ 

Fue[ Zild Pupchased powe: 

Fuel and purchased power costs represent the costs of 
generation, which include fuel purchased for generation, 
as well  as energy and capacity purchased in the market 
to meet  customer load Fuel, purchased power  and 
capacity expenses are recovered primari ly through 
cost-recovery clauses, and, as such, changes in these 
expenses do not have a material impact on  earnings. 
The difference between fuel and purchased power costs 
incurred and associated fuel revenues that are subject to 
recovery is deferred for future collection from or refund 
to customers 

Fuel and purchased power expenses were $2 646 billion in 
2007, which represents a $4.5 niillicn increase compared 
to 2006 Purchased power expense incieased S i  16 niillion 
to $882 million compared to 2006 This increase is primarily 
due to a $123 million increase in current year purchased 
power costs partially offset by a S6 mi l l im  decrease in 
the recovery of deferied capacity costs The increased 
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currentyear purchased power costs are a result of higher 
inrerchange purchases of 587 millcjn and higher capacity 
costs of $43 miiiion primarily dkie to n e w  contracts Fuel 
used in electric generation decreased S71 million to 
$1 76a billicn due to a $323 million decrease in deferred 
fuel expense partially offset by a $252 million increase in 
cuirei i tyearf t ie l  costs due primarily to an increase in 011 
and natural gas prices Defeired fuel expenseswere higher 
in 2006 primarily due to the cdlect ion of fuel costs from 
customers that had been previously under-recovered 

Fuel and purchased power expenses were$2 601 billion in 
2006, which represents a $584 million increase compared 
to  2005 Fuel used in electr ic generation increased 
$512 million due to a $552 million increase in deferred fuel 
expense resulting from an increase in the fuel recovery 
rates on January 1, 2006, as a result of fuel costs f rom 
customers tha t  had been previously under-recovered 
This w a s  partially offset by a $41 mil l ion decrease in 
current year fuel  costs due primarily t o  lower  system 
reqnirenients. Purchased power  expense increased 
$72 million primari ly due to  a $48 mil l ion increase in 
current year purchased power costs resulting from higher 
market prices and a $23 million increase in the recovery 
of deferred capacity costs 

B p e r ~ t  i on E $3 d ?& 3 i 17% R 5 n cc 
O&M expenses w e r e g 3 4  million in 2007, which represents 
a $150 million increase compared to 2006 The increase 
is primarily due to $46 million related to an increase in 
storm damage reserves from the ane-year extension 
of the starm surcharge, wh ich  began August 2007 (See 
Note 7C) and $40 million related t o  higher environmental 
cos t  recovery (ECRC) and energy conservation cost 
recovery (ECCR) costs Additionally, the increase is due to 
$27 million higher plant outage and maintenance costs 
aiid $12 million higher employee benefit costs The higher 
employee benefit costs are primarily due to current year 
changes in equity compensation plans aiid higher relative 
employee incentive goal achievement in 2007 compared to 
2006 We do not expect the increase related to changes iii 
equity compensation plans to continue in 2008 The ECRC, 
ECCH and storm damage reserve expenses are recovered 
through cost-recovery clauses and, therefore, have n o  
materia1 impact on earnings 

O&M expenseswere $684 million in 21106 which represents 
a $168 million deci ease compared to 2005 The decrease 
is primarily due to a $102 million impact of postretirement 
and severance costs in 2005, S2b millicn of lo\.wr ECRC 
expenses due to  a decrease in emission allowances 
and lower recovery rates, S17 million related to the 2005 

write-off of unrecoverable storm restoration costs (See 
Note 7C), a $9 million decrease in nuclear outage costs 
and the  $6 million impact related to  the  2005 write-off 
of GridFlorida RTO startup costs that  were  previously 
recovered in revenues 

Depreciation and amortization expense was $366 million 
for  2007, wh ich  represents a decrease of $38 mil l ion 
compared to  2006, primarily due t o  $47 million lower  
amartization o f  storm restoratian costs and $5 mil l ion 

lowersnftware and franchise amortization, Dartiallv offset 
by the $13 million impact primarily related to depreciable 
asset base increases and a $7 mil l ion write-off of 
leasehold improvements, primari ly related to  vacated 
office space. Storm restoration costs, wh ich  were fully 
amortized in 2007, were  recovered through the storm 
recovery surcharge and, therefore, have no  material 
impact on earnings (See Note 7C). 

Depreciation and amortization expense was $404 million 
for  2006, wh ich  represents an  increase of $70 million 
compared to  2005, primarily due to a $72 million increase 
in the  amortization of storm restoration costs and a 
$48 million increase in utility plant depreciation partially 
offset by a $51 million decrease in expenses related to 
cost of removal primarily due to rate changes resulting 
from the 2005 depreciation study effective January 1,2006 
(See Note 5D). As noted above, storm restoration cost 
amortization has no material impact on earnings 

- iaxes Orher :ha3 178 tncome 

Taxes other than on income were  $309 million for 2007 and 
2006, and $279 million for 2005. The $30 million increase 
in 2006 compared to 2005 is primarily due to $18 million 
of higher gross receipts taxes and $14 million of higher 
f ranchise taxes, related to an  increase in revenues, 
partially offset b y  lower payrol l  taxes. Gross receipts 
and franchise taxes are col lected from customers and 
recorded as revenues and then remitted to the applicable 
taxing authority Therefore, these taxes have n o  material 
impact on earnings 

- 
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Other operat ing expenses w e r e  58 mil l ion in 2007 
compared to a gain of $2 million in 20% The $10 million 
differencE is primarily due to the $12 million impact of a 
Florida Public Service Commission (FPSCI order I eqtiiring 
PEF to refund disallowed fuel costs to its ratepayers [See 
Note  7C) 



Other operating expenses were a gain of $2 million in 2006 
compared to  a gain of $26 million in 2005 The decrease in 
the gain for 2006 cornpared i o  2005 is primarily due to the 
$24niillion gain on the sale of the utility distribution assets 
serving Winter Park recorded in 2005 ( S e e  Note 7C) 

$3 mil l ion favorable impact  related t o  the  c losure of 
certain federal tax years and positions AFUDC equity is 
excluded from ihe calculairon of income tax expense The 
$72 niillioii income tax expense increase in 2006 compared 
i o  2005 is primarily due to changes in pre-tax income In 
addition, 2Q05 inccjme tax expense included the allocation 
of $13 million o f  the  Parent's tax benefit no t  related t o  
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acquisition interest expense tha twas suspended in 2006 
See Corporate and Other below for aoditional information 
on the change in the tax benefit 3 l lwat ion in 2006 

Total other income was  $48 mil l ion fo r  2007, w h i c h  
represents a $20 million increase compared to 2006 This 
increase is primarily due to $24 million favorable AFUDC 
equity related to costs associated with large construction Corpor2te and Cther 

o n  unrecovered storm restoration costs. W e  expect 
AFUDC equity to continue to increase in 2008, primarily 
due to increased spending on environmental initiatives 
and other large construction projects. See "Future 
Liquidity and Capital Resources - Capital Expenditures." 

Total other income w a s  $28 mil l ion for 2006, w h i c h  
represents a $20 million increase cornpared to  2005" 
This increase is primarily due to $8 million of increased 
investment interest income and $6 million of interest on 
unrecovered storm restoration costs. 

7'Ejtaf Bntsrest Cklarges! %et 

Total interestcharges,netwere$173 million in 2007, which 
represents an increase of $23 million compared to 2006. 
The increase in interest charges is primarily due ro the 
$10 million impact of an increase in average long-term 
debt, the $7 million impact of interest on over-recovered 
fuel  costs, $6 mil l ion increase in interest on  income 
tax related items and $2 million increase related to the 
disallowed fuel costs {See Note 7C) These increases are 
partially offset by $7 million favorable AFUDC debt related 
to  costs associated with large construction projects 

Total interest charges, net were  $150 million in 2006, 
which represents an increase of $24 million compared to 
2005 The increase in interest charges is primarily due to 
the $20 million impact of a net increase in average long- 
term debt 
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Income tax expense was $144 million, $193 million and 
$121 mil l ion in 2007, 2006 and 2005, respectively. The 
$49 mi l l ion i ncome tax  expense decrease in 2007 
compared to 2006 is  primarily due to the 523 million impact 
of lower pre-tax income compared io  the prior year, the 
$14 million impact of tax adjustments and the $9 million 
impact of favorable AFUDC equiq' discussed above The 
tax adjustments are primarily related to the S i  1 million 
impact  of changes in income tax  estimates and the  
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The Corporate and Other segment primarily includes the 
operations of the Parent, PESC and other miscellaneous 
nonregulated businesses tha t  do no t  separately meet  
the quantitative disclosure requirements as a separate 
business segment. Corporate and Other expense is 
summarized below 

im mi\lionsJ 2007 Clianqe 2006 Chantie 2005 

Other interest expense s(205) $54 S(259) S(2)  3257) 
Contmgentvalue 

ohligabons (2) 23 (25) 131) 6 
Tax realtocabon - - 38 (38) 

Otlier income tax 
benefit 105 (14) 119 19 loa 

(28) (36) Other expense (18) 46 (64) 

Corporate and Other 
after-tax expense qlm) S1oS S(229) 341 3225) 

- 

Other interest expense,which includes elimination entries, 
decreased $54 million for 2007 compared to 2006 primarily 
due to the $86 million impact of  the $1 7 billion reduction 
in deb t  at  the  Parent during 2006, part ial ly of fset  by 
a $45 mi l l ion decrease in t h e  interest  a l located t o  
discontinued operations The decrease in interest expense 
allocated to discontinued operations resulted f rom the 
al locations of interest expense in 2006 for operations 
tha t  w e r e  sold in 2006. Interest  expense al located t o  
discontinued operations was  $13 million and $58 million 
for 2007 and 2006, respectively 

Other interest expense, w h i c h  includes el imination 
entries, increased $2 millioii for 2006 compared to 2005 
primarily due to  a $19 mil l ion decrease in the interest 
al located to  discontinued operations and a decrease 
in the elimination af intercompany interest expense 
due to lower  intercompany debt balances part ial ly 
offset by lower interest expense due to  lower debt a t  
the Parent The decrease in interest expense allocated 
to  discontinued operations resulted f rom the  ful l  year 
allocations of interest expense in 2005 compared to pariial 
year allocations of interest in 2006 for operations thatwere 



sold in 2006 Interest expense allocated to discontinued 
operations was $58 million and $77 million for 2006 and 
2005, respectively 

Progress Energy issued 98 S million CVOs in connection 
with the acquisition o f  Florida Progress Corporation 
(Florida Progress) in 2000 Each CVO represents the right 
of the holder to ieceive contingent payments based on the 
performance of four synthetic fuels facilities purchased 
by subsidiaries of Florida Progress in October 1955 The 
payments are based on the net after-tax cash f lows the 
facilities generate A t  December 31,2007,2006 and 2005, 
the CVOs had a fair value of approximately $34 million, 
$32 million and $7 million, respectively Progress Energy 
recorded unrealized losses of $2 million and $25 million 
for 2007 and 2006, respectively, and unrealized gains of 
$6 million for 2005, to record the changes in fair value of 
the CVOs, which had average unit prices of $0 35, $0 33 and 
$0 07 at  December 31,2007,2006 and 2005, respectively 

For the years ended December 31,2007 and 2006, income 
tax expense was not increased by the allocation of the 
Parent's income tax benefits no t  related to  acquisition 
interest expense to  profitable subsidiaries. Due to  the 
repeal of the Public Utility Holding Company Ac t  of 1935, 
as  amended (PUHCA 1935), beginning in 2UO6 we no 
longer allocate the Parent income tax benefits not related 
to  acquisition interest expense to  profitable subsidiaries 
Since 2002, Parent income tax  benefits no t  related to  
acquisition interest expense were  allocated to profitable 
subsidiaries, in accordance with a PUHCA 1935 order. For 
the year ended December 31,2005, income tax expense 
was  increased by $38 million due to the allocation of the 
Parent's income tax benefit. 

Other income tax benefit decreased for 2007 compared 
to  2006 primarily due t o  decreased pre-tax expense at the 
Parent primarily as a result of the loss on early retirement 
of debt in 2006, partially offset by the $14 million impact 
related to the closure of certain federal tax years and 
positions (See Note 14), the $18 million impact of  taxes 
on interest allocated to discontinued operations and t h e  
$5 million impact related to the deduction for domestic 
production activities Other income tax benefit increased 
for 2006 compared to 2005 primal ily due to increased pi  e- 
tax expense at the Parent and the S8 million impact of 
taxes on interest allocated to  discontinued operations 

For 2007, other expense w a s  $18 million compared to 
564 million in 20116 The 3 6  million decrease is  primarily 
due to the S59 million p re tax  loss on  redemptions of debt 
at  the Parent in 2006 ( S e e  Note 121 and the 3 0  million 
decrease in the allocation of corporate overhead as a 

result of the divestitures completed during 2006 These 
decreases are partially offset by the  317 million pre- 
tax gain, l e t  of minority ii;:erest, on the sale of Level 3 
stock subsequent to the sale of PT LLC in 2006 (See Note 
3E) and the $14 million increase in interest income on 
teniporaiy investments due to proceeds from the sale 
of nonregulated businesses The $28 mil l ion increase 
in other expense from 2005 to  5006 w a s  priinarily due 
to  the $59 mil l ion pre-rax loss o n  redemptions of debt 
at  the Parent partially offset by the $17 million pre-tax 
gain, net of minority interest, o n  the sale of Level 3 stock 
subsequent to  the  sale of PT LLC In addition, other 
expense changed due to a S14million increase in interest 
income on temporary investments due to  proceeds from 
the sale of DeSoto County Generating C o r  LLC (DeSoto), 
Rowan County Power, LLC (Rowan) and our natural gas 
drilling and production business (Gas) 

~ ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~  0 
Over the  last  several years we have reduced our  
business risk by exitlng the majority of our nonregulated 
businesses t o  focus  o n  the core operations of the  
Utilities We divested, or announced divestitures, of 
multiple nonregulated businesses during 2007 and 2006 
Consequently, t he  composit ion of other continuing 
segments has been impacted by these divestitures 
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On M a r c h  9, 2007, our subsidiary Progress Ventures, 
Inc (PVI), entered into a series of transactions to  sell 
or assign substantially all of its Competitive Commercial 
Operations (CCO) physical and commercial  assets 
and liabilities. Assets divested include approximately 
1,500 MW of gas-fired generation assets in Georgia. The 
sale of the generation assets closed on  June 11, 2007, 
fo r  a ne t  sales pr ice of $615 million. We recorded an 
estimated loss of $226 million in December 2006 Based 
on  the terms of the final agreement and post-closing 
adjustment,s, during t.he year ended December 31, 2007, 
w e  reversed $18 million after-tax of the impairment 
recorded in 2006 ( S e e  Note 3Ai 

1 .  

Additionally, on June 1,20117, PVI closed rhe transaction 
involving the assignment of a contract portfolio consisting 
of full-recuirements contracts with 16 Georgia electric 
membership cooperatives formerly serviced by CCO (the 
Georgia Conti acrs), forward gas and power conrracts, 
gas transportation, structui ed power 2nd othei contracts 
to a third party This represents substaiitially all of otir 
nonregulated enet gyn-ailteting andtrading operations As 
a result ofthe assignmenis, PVI made a ner cash payment 



of $347 million, wh ich  represents the net cost to assign 
the Georgia Contracts and other related contracts In the 
year ended December 31,2007, w e  recorded a charge 
associated with the costs to exit the Georgia Contracts, 
and other related contracts, of $349 million after-tax W e  
used the net proceeds from these transactions for general 
c o rp ora te  p ti rpos es 

CCO's operations generated net losses from discontinued 
ope1 ations of $283 million,S;57 million and $54 million in 2007, 
2006 and 2005, respectively Net losses from discontinued 
operations in 2007 primarily representthe !I349 million after- 
tax charge associated with exit costs, partially offset by 
unrealized mark-to-market gains related to dedesignated 
natural gas hedges These hedges were  dedesignated 
because management determined that it was no longer 
probable that t he  forecasted transactions underlying 
certain derivative contracts covering approximately 
95 billion cubic fee t  of natural gas wou ld  be fulfil led 
Therefore, cash f low hedge accounbng was discontinued 

The increase in loss for 2006 compared to  2005 is primarily 
due to the $64 million pre-tax impairment loss ($42 million 
after-tax) on goodwill recognized in the first quarter of 2006 
(See Note 8) and an  increase in realized mark-to-market 
losses on gas hedges due to gas price volatility This was 
partially offset by a higher gross margin related to serving 
the fixed price ful l  requirements contracts that began in 
April 2005 and serving an increased load on a pre-existing 
contract in Georgia, and $66 million pre-tax of unrealized 
mark-eo-market gains related to the dedesignated natural 
gas hedges. 

ccg - Z&@Q 2nd Rowan sene:fitign Faciiiaies 

On May 2, 2006, our board of directors approved a plan 
to  divest of two subsidiaries of PVI, DeSoto and Rowan. 
DeSoto owned a 320 MW dual-fuel combustioil turbine 
electr ic generation faci l i ty in DeSoto County, Ha., and 
Rowan owned a 925 MW dual-fuel combined cycle 
and combustion turbine electr ic generation faci l i ty in 
Rowan County, N.C. On M a y  8, 2006, w e  entered into 
definitive agreements to sell DeSoto and Rowan, including 
certain existing power  supply contracts, to  Southern 
Power Company, a subsidiary of Southern Company, for 
a gross purchase price of approximately $80 million arid 
$325 million, respectively We used the proceeds from the 
sales to reduce debt and for other corporate purposes 
( S e e  Note 3D) 

The sale of DeSoto closed in the second quarter of 2006 
and the sale of Rowan closed during the third quarter 
of 2006 Based o n  the gross proceeds associated w i th  
the sales, we recorded an after-tax loss o n  disposal of 

S67 million during the  vear ended December 37, 2006 
DeSoto and Rowan OFeraiioiis generated combined net 
earnings from discontintied uperatlons of $:? million and 
$3 mil l ion for  the years ended Deceinber 31, 2006 and 
2005, respectively 

On December 24, 2007, we signed an agreement to sell 
coal terminals and docks in West Virginia and Kentucky 
(Terminals) for $71 mil l ion in gross cash proceeds 

our former Coal and Synthetic Fuels operating segment 
The terminals have a total annual capacity in excess 
of 40 million tons for transloading, blending and storing 
coal and other commodities Proceeds from the sale are 
expected to be  used for general  corporate purposes 
(See Note 38) 

2 

Historic ally,we have had substantial operations associated 
with the production of coal-based solid synthetic fuels as 
defined under Section 29 of the Internal Revenue Code. 
The production and sale of these products qualified for 
federal income tax credits under Section 29/45K so long as 
certain requirements were satisfied (See "Other Matters 
- Synthetic Fuels Tax Credits"). On September 14, 2007, 
w e  idled production of synthetic fuels a t  our majority- 
owned fuels facilities due to t,he high level of oil prices. 
On October 12,2007, based upon the continued high level 
of o i l  prices, unfavorable oi l  pr ice project ions through 
the end of 2007 and the expiration of the synthetic fuels 
tax credi t  program at the  end of 2007, w e  permanently 
ceased production of synthetic fuels a t  our  majority- 
owned facilities. As a result of the expiration of t he  
tax credit program, all of our synthetic fuels businesses 
were  "abandoned" and al l  operations ceased as of 
December 31, 2007. In accordance with the  provisions 
of Statement of Financial Accounting Standards (SFAS) 
No 144, "Accounting for Impairment or Disposal of Long- 
Lived Assets," a long-lived asset is abandoned w h e n  
i t  ceases to  be used All periods have been restated to 
reflect the abandoned operations of our synthetic fuels 
bu s i n es ses as d is c o n tin ti e d o p e ra ti 0 ns 

Terminals and synthetic fuels businesses generated net 
earnings f rom discontinued operations of $83 mil l ion 
and $198 million for the years ended December 31, 2007 
and 2005, respectively Ne t  losses f rom discontinued 
operations for Terminals and synthetic fuels businesses 
were S37 million for the year ended December31,2006 

The change in net loss f rom discontinued operations of  
$37 million for the year ended December 31, 2006, to net 
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earnings from disconrinued operations of $83 million for 
the year ended December 31, 2007, is primarily due to  
increased tax credits generated due to higher production 
of coal-based solid synthetic fuels, unrealized mark- 
to-market gain on derivative contracts in 2007 and the 
impairment of synthetic fuels assets recorded in 2006 
These favorable items are partially offset by ai1 increase 
in the tax credit reserve due to the increase in production 
and the change in the relative oil prices, wh ich  indicated 
a higher estimated phase-out of tax credits, and lower 
margins due to the increase in coal-based solid synthetic 
f u e Is prod u c ti on from discontinued operations for PT LLC were a loss of 

$2 million and earninqs of $4 million tor the years ended 
The change in net earnings from discontinued operations 
of $198 million for the year ended December 31, 2005, to 
net loss from discontinued operations of $37 million for the 
year ended December 31,2006, is primarily due to lower 
synthetic fuels production as a result of high oil prices, 
wh ich  increased the potential phase-out of tax credits 
and the impairment of synthetic fuels assets recorded 
in 2006 

GAS OPERATiQBS 

On October 2, 2006, w e  sold Gas to  EXCO Resources, 
Inc for  approximately $1.1 billion in n e t  proceeds. 
Gas included Winches ter  Production Company, Ltd. 
(Winchester Production), Westchester Gas Company, 
Texas Gas Gathering and Talc0 Midstream Assets Ltd.; 
all were subsidiaries of Progress Fuels Proceeds from the 
sale have been used primarily to reduce holding company 
debt and for other corporate purposes (See Nore 3C) 

Based on the net proceeds associated with the sale, we  
recorded an after-tax net gain on disposal of $300 million 
during the year ended December 31,2006. W e  recorded 
a n  after-tax loss of $2 mil l ion during the  year ended 
December 31, 2007, primarily related to working capital 
adjustments 

Gas operations generated net earnings from discontinued 
operat ions o f  $4 million, $82 mil l ion and $48 mi l l ion 
fo r  the years  ended December 31, 2007, 2006 and 
2005, respectively The increase in ne t  earnings from 
discontinued operations during 2006 is primarily due t o  
increased production, higher market prices and mark-to- 
market gains on gas hedges 
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O n  March 20, 2006, we completed the sale of PT LLC to 
Level 3 We received gross proceeds comprised of cash 
of $69 mil l ion and approximately 20 mil l ion shares of 
Level 3 common stock valued at  an est,imated $66 million 

on the date of the sale Our ne t  proceeds from the sale 
of $70 million, after consideration of mincjrity interest, 
were  used to  reduce debt Prior to the sale, we had a 
51 percent interest in PT LLC (See Note  3E) See Note 
20 for a discussion of the subsequent sale of the Level 3 
stock in 2006 

Based on the ne: proceeds associated with the sale and 
after consideration of minority interest, w e  recorded 
an after-tax gain o n  disposal of $28 million during the  
year ended December 31, 2006. N e t  (loss) earnings 

December 31,2006 and 2005, respectively. 
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On M a r c h  1, 2006, w e  sold Progress Fuels' 65 percent  
interest in Dixie Fuels Limited (Dixie Fuels) t o  Kirby 
Corporation for $16 million in cash. Dixie Fuels operates 
a fleet of four ocean-going dry-bulk barge and tugboat 
units Dixie Fuels primarily transports coal from the lower 
Mississippi River to  Progress Energy's Crystal River 
Facility. W e  recorded an after-tax gain of $2 million on  
the sale of Dixie Fuels during the year ended December 31, 
2006. During the  year ended December 31, 2007, w e  
recorded an additional gain of $2 million primarily related 
to the expiration of indemnifications (See Note 3F) 

A>;>.%" -<* 

Ne t  earnings from discontinued operations for Dixie 
Fuels and other fuels business w e r e  $7 mil l ion and 
$5 mil l ion fo r  the  years ended December 31, 2006 and 
2005, respectively 

;1Q" F p$ i p$ G 9 5 i @ E s E s 
Progress Fuels owned five subsidiaries engaged in the 
coal mining business These businesses were previously 
included in our former Coal and Synthetic Fuels business 
segment On May 1, 2006, w e  sold cei-tain net assets of 
three of our  coal  mining businesses t o  Alpha Natural  
Resources, LLC for gross proceeds of $23 million plus a 
$4 million working capital adjustment As a result, during 
the year ended December 31, 2006, w e  recorded an 
estimated after-tax loss of $10 million for the sale of these 
assets (See Note 3G) 

On December 24, 2007, w e  signed an agreement to sel l  
the remaining net assets of the coal mining business for 
gross cash proceeds of S23 million These assets include 
Powell Mountain Coal Co and Dulcimer Land Co , which 
consist of about 30,000 acres in Lee County, Va ,  and 
Harlan County, Ky The property contains an estimated 
d0 million tons of high quality coal reserves 
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N e t  losses from discontinued operations for the coal 
mining business were $1 1 million, s4 million and $ 1  1 million 
for the years ended December 31, 2007, 2006 and 2005, 
respectively 

ratemaking processes often provide flexibility in the  
manner and timing of the depreciation of property, nuclear 
decommissioning costs and amortization of the regulatory 
assets See Note 7 for additional information related to the 
impact of utility regulation on our operations - 

i 

Asset I m pa a' rm e n%s On March  24, 2005, w e  completed the sale of Progress 
Rail Services Corporation (Progress Rail) to One Equity 
Partners LLC, a private equity f i rm unit of J P Morgan  
Chase & Co Cash proceeds f rom t h e  sale w e r e  
approximately$429 million, consisting of $405 million base 

As discussed in Note 9, we  evaluate the carrying value 
of long-lived assets and intangible assets wi th definite 
lives fo r  impairment whenever impairment indicators 
exist Examples of these indicators include current period 
I n n  nf 

years ended December 31,2006 and 2005, w e  recorded 
an estimated after-tax loss for the sale of these assets of 
$6 million and $25 million, respectively. Proceeds from the 
sale were used to reduce debt (See Note 3H) 

Net earnings from discontinued operations for Progress Rail 
were $5 million for the year ended December 31,2005. 

OF CWlTBGAL ACCOLD 

We prepared our Consolidated Financial Statements in 
accordance with GAAP. In doing so, w e  made certain 
estimates that w e r e  cri t ical in nature t o  the results o f  
aperations. The fol lowing discusses those signif icant 
estimates tha t  may have a material impact o n  our  
financial results and are subject to the greatest amount 
of subjectivity We have discussed the  development 
and selection of these critical accounting policies with 
the Audit and Corporate Performance Committee (Audit 
Committee) of our board of directors. 

As discussed in Note 7, our regulated utilities segments 
are subject to regulation that sets the prices [rates) we 
are permitted to charge customers based on the costs 
that regulatory agencies determine we  are permitted to  
recover At times, regulators permit the future recovery 
through rates of costs that would be currently charged 
to expense by a nonregulat.ed company This ratemaking 
process results in deferral of expense recognition and 
tlie recording of regulatory assets based on anticipated 
future cash inflows As a result of the different ratemaking 
processes in each state in which we operate, a significant 
amount of regulatory assets has been recorded. We 
continually review these assets t o  assess their ultimate 
re c over a b i I ity vvi th i n the a p proved reg u I a to ry g u id e I i n e s 
impairment risk assoc ia ted  with these BSSEG relates to 
potentially adverse legislative, judicial or regulatory actions 
in the future Additionally, the state regulatory ayencies' 

., 

continuing losses, a significant decrease in the market 
price of a long-lived asset group, or the likelihood that an 
asset group will be disposed of significantly prior to the 
end of its useful life If an impairment indicator exists, the 
asset group held and used is tested for recoverability by 
comparing the carrying value to the sum of undiscounted 
expected future cash f lows direct ly attributable t o  the  
asset group If the asset group is not recoverable through 
undiscounted cash flows or if the asset group is to be 
disposed of, a n  impairment loss is recognized fo r  the 
difference between the carrying value and the fair value 
of the  asset group. Performing an  impairment tes t  o n  
long-lived assets involves management's judgment in 
areas such as  identifying circumstances indicating an  
impairment may exist, identifying and grouping affected 
assets a t  t he  appropriate level, and developing the  
undiscounted cash f lows associated with the asset 
group. Estimates of future cash f lows contemplate factors 
such as expected use of the assets, future production 
and sales levels, and expected fluctuations of prices of 
commodities sold and consumed. Therefore, estimates 
of future cash flows are, by nature, highly uncertain and 
may vary significantly from actual results 

The carry ing value of ou r  total  utility plant, ne t  is 
$16 612 billion at  December 31, 2007 The carrying value 
of out- total diversified business property, net  is $6 million 
at  Decemher 31, 2007 In addition, w e  have certain 
diversified business property with a carrying value of 
$38 million at  December 31, 2007, included in net assets 
to be drvested [See Note 31) Our expostrre i o  potential 
impairment losses for utility plant, net  is mitigated by the 
fact  tha t  our regulated ratemaking process generally 
allows for recovery of our investment in utility plant plus 
an allowed return on the investment, as long as the costs 
are prudently incurred 

Under the full-cost method of accounting for oil and gas 
p i  opertiez, total capitali7ed costs are limited t o  a ceiling 
based on ;he present value of discounted (a t  lQo/o) future 



5 net revenues using current prices, plus the lower of cost 
or fair market value cf unproved properties The ceiling 
testtakes into consideration the piices of qualifying cash 
f low hedges as of the balance sheet date If the ceiling 
idiscoilnted revenues) does not exceed total capitalized 
costs, iNe are required to write-down capitalized costs 
to the ceiling We performed this ceiling test calciilatioii 
every quarter pr ior  to  the  sale of the Gas Operations 
(See  Note 3C)  No wrrte-downs were  required in 2006 
or 2005 

S 
Our former Coal and Synthetic Fuels segment w a s  
previoush involve.! the prodiiction and sale of coal- 
based solid synthetic fuek  as defined tinder the Internal 
Revenue Code ( S e e  Note 3B1 The production and sale 
of the synthetic fuels from these facilities qualified for 
tax credits under Section 25/45K if certain requirements 
weie satisfled, including a ieqiiii ementthat the synthetic 
fuels differ significantlv in chemical composition f rom 
the coal used to produce such synthetic fuels and that 

See  diScuSSiOn of synthetic fuels asset impairments iii 
"Other Matters - Synthetic Fuels rax Credits" and in 
Notes 8 and 9 

Goodwill 
As discussed in No te  8, w e  account for  goodwi l l  in 
accordance with SFAS No. 142, "Goodwil l  and Other 
Intangible Assets" (SFAS No. 1421, which  requires that 
goodwill be tested for impairment at  least annually and 
more frequently w h e n  indicators of impairment exist 
For our utility segments, the goodwill impairment tests 
are performed at  the utility operating segment level We 
performed the annual goodwill impairment test for both 
the  PEC and PEF segments in the second quarters of 
2007 and 2006, each of which indicated no impairment 
If the fair values for the utility segments were lower by 
10 percent, there still would be no impact on the reported 
value of their goodwill 

The carrying amounts of goodwill at December 31, 2007 
and 2006, for reportable segments PEC and PEF, were  
$1 922 billion and $1 733 billion, respectively The amounts 
assigned to PEC and PEF are recorded in our Corporate 
and Other business segment 

W e  calculated the  fair value of our segments and 
reporting units by considering various factors, including 
valuation studies based primarily on a discounted cash 
f l ow  methodology and published industry valuations 
and market data as support ing informat ion These 
calculations are dependent on subjective factors such 
as management's est imate of future cash f lows and 
the selection of appropriate discount and growth rates 
These underlying assumptions and estimates are made 
as of a point in time, subsequent changes, particularly 
changes in management's estimate of future cash f lows 
and the discount rates, g rowth  rates or the t iming of 
marker equilibiiiim, could result in a fiirure impairmen; 
charge to goodwill 

the synthetic fuels were produced from a facility placed 
11g-c 

the amount of Section 29 credits that w e  were allowed 
t o  generate in any calendar year  w a s  l imited by  t h e  
amount of our regular federal income tax liability Section 
29 tax credit amounts al lowed but no t  utilized through 
December 31, 2005, are car r ied  f o r w a r d  indefinitely 
as de fer red  alternative minimum t a x  credits o n  t h e  
Consolidated Balance Sheets For 2006 and 2007, in 
accordance with federal legislation, the Section 29 tax 
credits have been redesignated as a Section 45K general 
business credit, w h i c h  removes t h e  regular federal  
income tax liability limit on synthetic fuels production and 
subjects the credits to a 20-year carry forward period 
This provision allowed us to produce synthetic fuels at  a 
higher level than w e  have historically produced, had w e  
chosen to  do so The synthetic fuels tax credit program 
expired at  the end of 2007 

In addition, Section 29/45K provided that if the average 
wellhead price per barrel for unregulated domestic crude 
oil for the year (the Annual Average Price) exceeded a 
certain threshold value (the Threshold Price), the amount 
of tax credit,s was reduced for thatyear. Also, if the Annual 
Average Price increased high enough ( the Phase-out 
Price), the Section 29/45K tax credits were eliminated for 
that year The Threshold Price and the Phase-out Price 
were adjusted annually for inflation We estimate that the 
2007 Annual Average Price wil l  result in an approximate 
70 percent phase-out of the synthetic fuels tax credits 
related to synthetic fuels production in 2007 This estimate 
is derived from our estimates of the 2007 Threshold Price 
and Phase-out Price of $57 per barrel and $71 per barrel, 
respectively, based on an estimated inflation adjustment 
for  2007 For 2007 synthetic fuels production, the 2007 
Annual Average Price is not known until after the end of 
the year W e  recorded the 2007 tax credits based on our 
estimates of what we bel ieve the Annual Average Price 
will be for 2007 Any portion of t h e  tax credits that were 
phased out based on the protected 2007 Aniiuai Average 
Price exceeding the Threshold Price was not recorded 
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See further discussion in "Other Matters - Synthetic 
Fuels Tax Credits " 

"5fiSiofj Cosis 
As discussed in Note 16A, w e  maintain qual i f ied 
noncontr ibutory def ined benef i t  ret i rement (pension) 
plans Our reported costs are dependent on numerous 
fac to rs  result ing f rom ac tua l  p lan  exper ience and  
assumptions of future experience For example, such  
costs are impacted by employee demographics, changes 
made to plan provisions, actual plan asset returns and 

Another factor affecting our pension costs, and sensitivity 
of the costs to plan asset performance, is the method 
selected to determine the market-related value of assets, 
i e ,  the asset value to wh ich  the 9 0% expected long- 
term rate of return is applied SFAS N o  87 specifies that 
entities may use either fair value or an averaging method 
that recognizes changes in fair value over a period not to 
exceed five years, with the method selected applied on a 
consistent basis from year to year W e  have historically 
used a five-year averaging method When  w e  acquired 
Florida Progress in 2000, we  retained the Florida Progress 
historical use of fair value to determine market-related 
value for Florida Progress pension assets Chanqesin plan 

..- 

m 

rates of return on plan assets and discount rates used in 
determining benefit obligations and annual costs. 

Due to  an increase in the marltet interest rates for  
high-quality (AAA/AA) debt securities, which are used 
as tlie benchmark for setting the discount rate used to 
present value future benefit payments, we increased the 
discount rate to approximately 6 20% at December 31, 
2007, from approximately 5.95% a t  December 31, 2006, 
wh ich  will decrease the 2008 benefit costs recognized, 
all other factors remaining constant. Our discount rates 
are selected based o n  a plan-by-plan study, w h i c h  
matches our projected benefit payments to a high-quality 
corporate yield curve Plan assets performed well  in 2007, 
with ret i i rns of approximately 13% That positive asset 
performance wi l l  result in decreased pension costs i n  
2008, all other factors remaining constant. In addition, 
contributions to pension plan assets in 2007 and 2008 will 
restilt in decreased pension costs in 2008 due to increased 
asset returns, a l l  other factors remaining constant 
Evaluations of the effects of these and other factors on 
our 2008 pension costs have not been completed, but 
we estimate that the total cost recognized for pensions 
in 2008 wil l  be $10 million to $20 million, compared with 
$31 million recognized in  2007 

We have pension plan assets with a fa i l  value of 
approximately $2 0 billion at  December 31, 2007 Our 
expected rate of return on pension plan assets is 9 0% 
\Ne review this rate on  a regular basis Under SFAS 
No 87, "Employer's Accounting for Pensions" (SFAS 
No 871, the expected rate of rettirn used in perlsion cost 
recognition is a long-term rate 0' return, therefore, w e  
do no t  adjust that rate of return frequently In 2005, w e  
elected to lower our expected iate of return from 9 25% 
to  9 0*/0 The 9 0% rate of return represents the lower 
end of our future expecred return I ange given our asset 
allocation policy A 0 25% change in the expected rate of 
re lu in for 2007 would have changed 2007 pension costs 
by approximately S4 million 

asset performance are reflected in pension costs sooner 
under the fair value method than the five-year averaging 
method, and, therefore, pension costs tend to be more 
volatile using the  fair value method Approximately 
50 percent of our pension plan assets are subject to each 
of the t w o  methods 

Overview 
Progress Energy, Inc is a holding company and, as such, 
has no revenue-generating operations of its own. Our 
primary cash needs at the Parent level are our common 
stock dividend and interest and principal payments on  
our $2 6 billion of senior unsecured debt. Our ability to 
meet these needs is dependent o n  t,he earnings and 
cash f lows of the Utilities, and the ability of the Utilities 
to pay dividends or repay funds to us As discussed under 
"Future Liquidity and Capital Resources" below, synthetic 
fuels tax credits provide an additional source of liquidity 
as those credits are realized. O u r  other significant cash 
requirements arise primarily from the capital-intensive 
nature of the IJttlities' operations, including expenditcires 
for  environmental  compl iance. We rely upon our 
operating cash flow, primarily generated by the Utilities, 
commercial paper and bank facilities, and our ability to 
access the long-term debt and equity capital marketsfor 
sources of liquidity 

The majori ty of our operating costs are related to  
the Utilities M o s t  of these costs are recovered f rom 
ratepayers in accordance with various rate plans W e  
are allowed to recover certain fuel, purchased power  
and other costs incurred by PEC and PEF through 
their respective recovery clauses The types of costs 
recovered throutlh clauses vary by jurisdiction Fuel price 
volatility can lead to over- or under-recoveryoffuel costs, 
as changes in fuel prices are nor immediately reflected 
in fuel  surcharges due to  regulatory lag in setting the 
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surcharges As a result, fuel price volatility can be both 
a source of and a use of liquioity resource: depending 
o n  wha t  phase of the cycle of price volatilit\; we are 
experiencing Changes in the Utilities’ fuel  and purchased 
power costs may affect the timing of cash flows, but no t  
materially affect ne t  iiicome 

Effective February 8, 2006, the Energy Policy Act of 2005 
(EPACT) provisions enacted the Public Utility Holding 
Company Ac t  of 2005 (PUHCA 2005) Progress Energy 
is a registered public utility holding company subject  
to regulation by the FERC under PUHCA 2005, including 
provisions relating to the issuance and sale of securities 

2006 and 2005, w a s  S1 252 billion, S2001 billion, and 
S i  457 billion, respectively 

Cash from operat ing activi t ies for 2007 decreased 
when compared with 2006 The $749 million decrease in 
operating cash f low was primarily due to $472 million in 
income tax impacts, largely driven by income tax payments 
related to the sale of Gas, the $347 inillion payment made 
10 exitthe Georgia contracts (See Note 3A), a $279 million 
decrease in the recovery of fuel casts, and $65 million in 
premiums paid for derivative contracts in our  synthetic 
fuels businesses These impacts were partially offset by a 
$157 million decrease in inventorv purchases in NJ/, 

and the establishment of intercompany extensions of 
credit (utility and nonutility money pools) PEC and PEF 
participate in the utili?/ money pool, which allows the two 
utilities to lend to  and borrow from each other. A nonutility 
money pool allows our nonregulated operations to  lend to 
and borrow from each other The Parent can lend money 
to the utility and nonutility money pools but cannot borrow 
funds. Pursuantto PUHCA 2005, utility holding companies 
are allowed to continue to engage in financings authorized 
by the SEC, provided the authorization orders have been 
filed wi th the FERC and the holding company continues to 
comply with such orders, terms and conditions. W e  have 
filed all such SEC orders with the FERC; therefore, w e  are 
permitted to continue all such financing transactions 

Cash from Operations, asset sales, short-term and long- 
te rm debt and l imited ongoing equity sales f rom our  
Investor Plus Stock Purchase Plan and employee benefit 
and stock opt ion plans are expected to  fund capital 
expenditures and common stock dividends for 2008 For 
the fiscal year 2008, w e  expect to realize an aggregate 
amount of approximately $100 million f rom the sale of 
stock through these plans 

W e  believe our internal and external liquidity resources 
will be sufficient to fund our current business plans Risk 
factors associated with credit facilities and credit ratings 
are discussed below 

P”ls;soical for “ d p  3s s 

Cash from operations IS the primary saurce used to meet 
operating requirements and capital expenditures The 
1Jtilities produced substantially all of our consolidated 
C J S ~  f rom operations for the years ended December 31, 
2007, 2006 and 2005 N e t  cash provided by operating 
acwi t ies  i o i  the rhree vesis ended Gecember 31, 2007, 

primari ly related t o  coal  purchases a t  t he  Utilities, 
$106 million o f  working capital changes related to  the  
divestiture of CCO, and $47 million in net refunds of cash 
collateral previously paid to counterparties on derivative 
contracts in the current year compared to $47 million in 
net cash payments in the prior year at  PEF The decrease 
in recovery of fuel costs is due to a $335 million decrease 
at  PEF driven by the 2006 recovery of previously under- 
recovered fuel  costs, part ial ly offset by a $56 mil l ion 
increase in the  recovery a t  PEG dr iven by the  2007 
recovery o f  previously under-recovered fuel costs 

Cash from operating activities for 2006 increased when 
compared with 2005 The $534 million increase in operating 
cash f low was primarily due to a $713 million increase in 
the recovery of fuel costs at  the Utilities, a $248 million 
increase f rom the  change in accounts receivable, 
approximately$l03 million of pi oceeds received from the 
restructuring of a long-term coal supply contract at  our 
discontinued terminals operations, and $72 million related 
to recovery of storm restoration costs at  PEF These 
impacts were partially offset by $141 million related to a 
wholesale customer prepayment in 2005 a t  PEC, as 
discussed below, a $108 million decrease from the change 
in accounts payable and a $96 million net increase in tax 
payments in 2006 compared to  2005 The increase in 
recovery of fuel costs was largely driven by the recovery 
o f  previously under-recovered 2005 fue l  costs The 
$248 mil l ion change in accounts receivable included 
$147 million a t  PEC, principally driven b y  the  t iming of 
wholesale sales, and S47 million a t  PEF, primarily related 
to timing of receipts The $108 million decrease from the 
change in accounts payable was primarily related to our 
discontinued and ahandoned opei ations (See Note 3) 

In NovemSer 2iiO5, FEC entered into a co i i na r t  wi th the 
Public Works Commission of the City  of Fayettevilie, North 
Carolina iPWCi ,  in which ?he PWC prepaid $141 niilIiGn in 
exchange for future capacity and energy power sales 



The prepayment covered approximately two years of 
electricity service ana inc iuded a arepayment discount 
of a p pro xi ni a te I y S 1 6 m i I I i o n  

In 2007 and 2006, the Utilities filed requests with their  
respective state commissions seeking rate increases for 
fuel costrecoveiy, including amounts for previous undei- 
recoveries ti1 2005, PEF received approval from the FPSC 
authorizing PEF to recover $245 million o v a  a two-year 
period, including interest, of the costs it incurred and 
previously deferred related to PEF's restoration of power 

activities decreased by$89 million in 2006 when compared 
with 2005 The decrease in 2006 was  primarily due to a 
$319 million increase in net proceeds f rom available- 
for-sale securities and other investments, a $12 niillioii 
decrease in nuclear fuel additions, and a $17 mil l ion 
decrease in other investing activities, largely offset by 
a $333 million increase in capital expenditures for utility 
property. A t  PEC, the  increase in utility property w a s  
primarily due to  environmental compliance and mobile 
meter reading project expenditures A t  PEF, the increase 
in utility property was  primarily due to  repowering the 

to customers associated with the four hurricanes in 2004 
See "Future Liquidity and Capital Resources" and Note 71: 

Bartow Plant t o  more eff icient natural  gas-burning 
technology,which wi l l  not be completed until 2009;various 

for additional information 

; FGLj 

Net cash (used) provided by investing activities for the 
three years ended December 31, 2007,2006 and 2005, 
w a s  $(1.457) billion, $127 million and $(1.144) billion, 
respectively. 
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Property additions at  the Utilities, including nuclear fuel, 
we re  $2.199 bi l l ion and $1.546 billion in 2007 and 2006, 
respectively, or approximately 100 percent of consolidated 
capilal expenditures for continuing operations in both 2007 
and 2006 Capital expenditures at the Utilities are primarily 
for capacity expansion and normal construction activity 
and ongoing capital expenditures related to environmental 
compliance programs 

Excluding proceeds from sales of discontinued operations 
and other assets, net of cash divested of $675 million in 2007 
and $1 657 billion in 2006, cash used in investing activities 
increased by$602 million. The increase in 2007 was primarily 
due to a $539 million increase in gross property additions 
at the Utilities, primarily a t  PEF, and a $1 14 million increase 
in nuclear fuel additions, partially offset by  a decrease 
in property additions a t  our diversified businesses, most 
of which have been discontinued or abandoned At PEC, 
utility property additions primarily related to an increase in 
spending for compliance with the Clean Smokestacks Act 
At PEF, the increase in utility property additions is primarily 
due to  environmental compliance projects, repowering 
the Bartow Plant to more efficient natural gas-burning 
technology, wh ich  wil l  not he completed until 2009, and 
nuclear and transmission projects, partially offset by lower 
spending on energy system distribution projects and at  the 
Hines UiiiT4 facility 

distribution, transmission and steam production projects; 
and higher spending at  the Hines Unit 4 facility, partially 
offset by lower  spending at  the  Hines Unit  3 faci l i ty 
The increase in utility property additions was partially 
offset by an $84 million decrease related to  diversified 
businesses, w h i c h  have primarily been discontinued 
o r  abandoned. Available-for-sale securit ies and other 
investments include market.able debt and equity securities 
and investments held in nuclear decommissioning and 
benefit investment trusts. 

Dur ing 2007, p roceeds from sales of discont inued 
aperations and other assets, net of cash divested, primarily 
included approximately$615 million from the sale of PVl's 
CCO generation assets (See Note 3A), working capital 
adjustments for Gas, and the sale of poles a t  Progress 
Te I e c o mmu n i c a ti on s Corpora ti on 

Dur ing 2006, proceeds from sales of discont inued 
operations and other assets, ne t  of cash divested, 
primarily included approximately$l 1 billion from the sale 
of Gas (See Note 3C), $405 million from the sale of DeSoto 
and Rowan (See Note 301, approximately$70 million from 
the sale of PT LLC (See Note 3E), approximately$27 million 
f rom the sale of certain ne t  assets of the  coal  mining 
business (See Note 3GI, and approximately $16 million 
from the sale of Dixie Fuels (See Note 3F) 

During 2005, proceeds from sales o f  d iscont inued 
ope1 ations and other assets, netof cash divested, primarily 
included $405 million in proceeds from the sale of Progress 
Rad in M a r c h  2005 (See Note 3H) and $42 mi l l ion in 
proceeds from the sale of Winter Park distribution assets 
in June 2005 (See Notes 3K and 7C) 

Excluding pioceeds from sales of discontinued ocera t iws  
a n d  other assets, ner of cash divested of S i  657 billion 
in 2006 and $475 million in 2005, cash used in investing 
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bier cash prcrvideo liisecis by financing activities for ttw 
tli i I;E years ended December31,2007,2006 and 2005, was 
$155 million, Si2 46s) billion and $227 million, respectively 
See Note 12 for details of debt  and credit facilities e 

The increase in  ne t  cash provided by f inancing 
actlvities for 2007 compared to 2006 primarily related to 
rile isskiarice of $750 million in long-term debt a t  PEF and 
the S i  7 billi(jn reduction in holding company debt  in 2006, 
as discussed below 

On December 10,2007, Progress Capital Holdings, Inc , 
one of our wholly owned subsidiaries, paid a t  maturity 
$35 million of its 675% Medium-Term Notes w i th  
available cash on hand 
On December 13, 2007, PEF filed a shelf registration 
Statement with the SEC, which became effective wi th 
the SEC on January 8,2008 The registration statement 
wil l allow PEF to issue up to  $4 billion in first mortgage 
bonds, debt securities and preferred stock in addition 
to $250 million of previously registered but unsold 
securiti es 

For 2006, proceeds from sales of discontinued operations 
and other assets, net  of cash divested, were  used t o  
reduce holding company debt b y $ l  7 billion The increase 
iii L J S I I  used in financing activities for 2006 compared to  
2005 w a s  pri i~iari ly related to the retirement of long-term 
debt  in 2006, as discussed below, and a decrease in the 
proceeds from issuances of long-term debt 

:: :? .-. .. 
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Q O n  July 2, 2007, PEF paid at  maturity $85 million of its 

6.81% Medium-Term Notes with available cash o n  
hand and commercial paper borrowings. 

0 On August 15, 2007, due to  extreme volatility in  the 
commercial paper market, Progress Energy borrowed 
$400 mill ion under  its $1.13 bil l ion revolving credi t  
agreement (RCA) to  repay outstanding commercial  
paper. On October 17, 2007, Progress Energy used 
$200 million of commercial paper proceeds to repay 
a portion of the amount borrowed under the RCA. On 
December 17, 2007, Progress Energy used $200 million 
of available cash o n  hand to  repay the remaining 
amount borrowed under the RCA 

* On August 15, 2007, due to extreme volatility in  the 
commercial paper market, PEC borrowed $300 million 
under its $450 million RCA and paid at maturity 
$200 million of its 680% First Mortgage Bonds. On 
September 17,2007, PEG used $150 million of available 
cash on hand to repaya portion of the amountborrowed 
under the RCA On October 17, 2007, PEG repaid the 
remaining $150 million of its ECA loan using available 
cash on hand 

* On September 18, 2007, PEF issued $500 mill ion of 
First Mor tgage Bonds, 635% Series due 2037 and 
S25G million of First Mortgaoe Bonds. 5 50% Series due 
2017 The proceeds were  used to  repay PEF's uti l i ty 
money pool borrowngs and the remainder was placed 
in temporary investments for general corporate use 
as needed 

shares of common stock resulting in approximately 
$151 million in proceeds from its Investor Plus Stock 
Purchase Plan and its stock option plan Included in  
these amounts were approximately I O  million shares 
for proceeds of approximately $46 million to meet the 
requirement of the Investor Plus Stock Purchase Plan 
For 2007, the dividends paid on common stock were  
approximately $627 million 

2QC6 

On January 13, 2006, Progress Energy issued 
$300 mill ion of 5.625% Senior Notes due 2016 and 
$100 mill ion of Series A Floating Rate Senior Notes 
due 2010 These senior notes are unsecured The net 
proceeds from the sale of these senior notes and a 
combination of available cash and commercial paper 
proceeds were usedto retire the $800 million aggregate 
pr inc ipa l  amount of our  6.75% Senior Notes o n  
March 1, 2006, effectively terminating our $800 million 
364-day credi t  agreement as discussed below. 
On March 31, 2006, Progress Energy, as a well-known 
seasoned issuer, filed a shelf registration statement 
wi th the SEC, which became effective upon filing wi th 
the SEC Progress Energy's board of directors has 
authorized the issuance and sale by the Parent of up 
to $1 679 billion aggregate principal amount af various 
securit ies (See "Credit Facilities and Registration 
Statements") 
On M a y  3, 2006, Progress Energy restructured its 
existing $1 13 billion five-year RCA with a syndication 
of f inancial institutions The new RCA is scheduled 
to expire on M a y  3, 201 1, and replaced an existing 
$1 13 billion five-year facility, which was terminated 
effective M a y  3, 2006 (See  "Credit Facilities and 
E e g ist ra ti o n State men ts " 1 
On M a y  3, 2006, PEC's five-year $450 inillion RCA 
was amended to t a k e  advantage of favorable market 
conditions and reduce the pricing associated w i th  
the facil i ty (See "Credit Facilities and Registration 
Stat  em en ts " 'i 
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* On May 3, 2005, PEF's five-year S45G million RCA was - 

amended t o  take adbantage of favorable market 
condi t ions and reduce the pricing associated w i t h  
the faci l i ty (See  "Credit Facilrties and Registration 
Statements") 
On July 3, 2006, PEF paid a t  maturity $45 inillion of its 
677% Medium-Term Notes, Series B with available 
cash on hand 
On November 1, 2006, Progress Capital Holaings, Inc ,  
one of our wholly owned subsidiaries, paid a t  maturity 
$60 million of its 7 17% Medium-Term Notes a i t h  

~ On January 31, 2005, Progress Energy entered into 
a n e w  S600 million RCA, wh ich  was  subsequently 
teiminaied on May 16, 2005 In  March 2005, Progress 
Energy's 31 1 billion five-year credi t  facil i ty w a s  
amended to increase the maximum total debt  to  total 
cap i ta l  ratio from 65 percent t o  68 percent In addition 
to  the ongoing RCAs, Progi-ess Energy entered into a 
newS8OOmillron364-daycreditagreenienton November 
21, 2005, wh ich  was restr icted for the retirement of 
$800 million of 675% Senior Notes due March 1, 2006 
CI a- I I  >s , ,  

* On November 27,2006, Progress Energy redeemed 
the entire outstanding $350 million principal amount 
of its 6.05% Senior Notes due April 15, 2007, and the 
entire outstanding $400 million principal amount of its 
5 85% Senior Notes due October 30, 2008, a t  a make- 
whole redemption price The 6 05% Senior Notes were 
acquired at  100.274 percent of par, or approximately 
$351 million, plus accrued interest, and the 5.85% 
Senior Notes were acquired a t  101 610 percent of par, 
or approximately $406 million, plus accrued interest.. 
The redemptions were funded with available cash on 
hand and no additional debtwas incurred in connection 
wi th the redemptions See Note 20 for a discussion of 
losses on debt, redemptions. 

* On December 6, 2006, Progress Energy repurchased, 
pursuant to a tender offer, $550 million, or 44.0 percent, 
of the outstanding aggregate principal amount 
of its 7.10% Senior Notes due M a r c h  1, 2011, at 
108.361 percent of par, or $596 million, plus accrued 
interest. The redemption was funded with available 
cash on hand, and no additional debt was incurred in 
connection w i t h  the redemptions. See Note 20 for a 
discussion of losses on debt. redemptions 

0 Progress Energy issued approximately 4.2 mill ion 
shares of common stock resulting i n  approximately 
$185 million in proceeds from its Investor Plus Stock 
Purchase Plan and its employee benefit and stock option 
plans. Included in these amounts were approximately 
1.6 mill ion shares for proceeds of approximately 
$70 million to  meet the requirements of the Progress 
Energy40l(k) Savings 8 Stock Ownership Plan (401(k)) 
and the Investor Plus Stock Purchase Plan For 2006, the 
dividends paid on common stock wei-e approximately 
$607 million 

was  retired, thus effectively terminating the 364-day 
c red i t a g r ee m e nt. 
PEC issued $300 inil l ion of First Mortgage Bonds, 
5 15% Series due 2015; $200 million of First Mortgage 
Bonds, 5.70% Series due 2035; and $400 mill ion of 
First Mortgage Bonds, 5.25% Series due 2015. PEC 
paid a t  maturity $300 inil l ion i n  7 50% Senior Notes. 
PEC also entered into a n e w  $450 mill ion five-year 
RCA with a syndication of  financial institutions, which 
is scheduled to expire on June 28, 2010, and fi led a 
shelf registration statement with the SET, to provide 
$1 0 billion of capacity, which was declared effective on 
December 23, 2005. The shelf registration allows PEC 
to issue various securities, including First Mortgage 
Bonds, Senior Notes, Debt Securities and Preferred 
Stock. 
PEF issued $300 million in Mor tgage Bonds, 4.50% 
Series due 2010 and $450 million in  Series A Floating 
Rate Senior Notes due 2008.. PEF paid at maturity 
$45 million in  6.72% Medium-Term Notes, Series 6 .  
PEF also entered into a new $450 million five-year RCA 
w i t h  a syndication of f inancial institutions, wh ich  is 
scheduled to  expire on M a r c h  28, 2010, and f i led a 
shelf registration statement with the SEC to provide 
$1 0 billion of capacity, which was declared effective 
on December 23,2005 The shelf registration allows PEF 
to issue various securities, including First Mortgage 
Bonds, Debt Securities and Preferred Stock  
Progress Energy issued approximately 4.8 mill ion 
shares of our common stock for approximately 
$208 million in net proceeds from its investor Plus Stock 
Purchase Plan and its employee benefitand stockopt,ion 
plans Included in these amounts were approximately 
4 6 million shares for proceeds of approximately 
$199 million to meett,he requirements of the Ql!ki and 
the Investor Plus Stock Pijrchase P l a n  For 200FJ, ihe 
dividends paid on common stock were approximately 
$582 million 



- 
Progress Energy has approximately $9 7 billion in 
outstanding debt Only5860 million of obr r!ebt is insured 
I hese bonds are obligations of the Utilities and die tiaded 
in the tax-exempt auction rate securities market Anibac 
Assurance rorpoi  ation insures approximaTdyS520 million 

Please rev iew "Safe Harbor fo r  Forward-Looking - 
Statements" for a discussion of the factois that may impact 
any such forward-looking statements made herein 

of the bor;ds and XL Caprtal Assurance, Inc insures the 
remaining $240 millioii To date, auctions for the Utilities' 
bonds have seen an increase in the interest rates that are 

XLCapital Assurance, Inc on February7,2003, by Moody's 
Investors Service, lnc (Moody'sl, w e  have seen additional 
market volatility and an  increase in the reset interest 
rates for a portion of our tax-exempt bonds It addrtional 

The Utilities pi oduced substantially all of our consolidated 
cash from operations for the years ended Decembei-31, 

continue to produce substantially all of  the consolidated 
cash f lows from operations over the next several years 
Our synthetic fuels businesses, whose operations have 

20071 2006 and We the Utilities \rJiII per iodlca~~yresetat  each Since the downgrade of 

- 1 - c  
historical ly produced signif icant earnings f rom t h e  
generation of tax credits (See "Other Matters - Synthetic 
Fuels Tax Credits") These tax credits have ye t  t o  be 
realized in cash due to the difference in timing of when 
tax credits are recognized for financial reporting purposes 
and realized for tax purposes As of December 31,2007, w e  
have carried forward $830 million of deferred tax credits 
Realization of these tax credits is dependent upon our 
future taxable income, which is expected to be generated 
primarily by the Utilities 

With t h e  except ion of the  anticipated proceeds in 
2008 f rom the sale of our coa l  mining and terminals 
operations (See Notes 35  and 3G), the absence of cash 
f low resulting from divested businesses is not expected 
to impact our future liquidity or capital resources as these 
businesses in the aggregate have been largely cash f low 
neutral over the last several years 

Cash from operations plus availability under our credi t  
facilities and shelf registration statements is expected to 
be sufficient to meet our requirements in the near term 
To the extenr necessary, we  may also use limited ongoing 
equity sales from our Investor Plus Stock Purchase Plan 
and employee benefit and stock option plans to meet our 
liquidity requirements 

We issue commercial paper to meet short-term liquidity 
needs In the  latter half of 2007, the short-term credi t  
markets tightened, resulting in higher interestrate spreads 
and shortei dui ations Currently, the mat ket has improved, 
however, there has been volatility on commercial paper 
spreads, as the supply of short-term commercial paper 
has increased fol lowing recent actions by the Federal 
Open Market Committee I f  liquidity conditions detei io1 ate 
and negatively impact the commercial paper inaiket, we  
wi l l  need to evaluate other, potentially more expensive, 
options for meeting our short-term liquidity needs, which 
may include borrowing from our fiCAs, issuing short-term 
floating rate notes, and/or issuing long-term debt 

downgrades by Moody's o r  Standard & Poor's Rating 
Services (S&P) occur, w e  could see additional volatility 
in this market and the potential for higher rate resets We 
will continue to monitor this market and evaluate options 
to mitigate our exposure to future volatility 

Over the  long term, meeting the ant ic ipated load 
growth at  the Utilities wil l  require a balanced approach, 
including energy conservation and efficiency programs, 
development and deployment of new energytechnologies, 
and n e w  generation, Wansmission and distr ibution 
facilities, potentially including new baseload generation 
facilities in both Florida and the Carolinas toward the end 
of the next decade This approach wilt require the Utilities 
to make significant capital investments See "Introduction 
- Strategy" for additional information These anticipated 
capital investments are expected to be funded through 
a combination of cash f rom operations and issuance 
of long-term debt, preferred stock and common equity, 
which are dependent on our abilityto successfully access 
capit.al markets We may pursue joint ventures or similar 
arrangements with third parties in order to share some of 
the financing and operational risks associated w i th  new 
baseload generation 

The amount and timing of future sales of securities will 
depend on market conditions, operating cash flow, asset 
sales and our specific needs W e  may from time to time 
sell securities beyond the iimount immediately needed 
to  meet capital requirements in order to  al low for the  
early redemption of long-term debt, the redemption of 
preferred stock, the reduction of short-term debt or for 
other corporate purposes 

At December 31,2007, the current portion of our long-term 
debt was  S877 million, wh ich  w e  expect to  fund with a 
combination of cash from operations, proceeds from sales 
of assets, commercial paper borrowings and long-term 
debt See Note 3 for additional infoiniatioii oil asset sales 
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recovery of its Clean Smokestacks Ac t  Compliance costs 
in excess of the original estimated costs of $813 million 
Additionally, the N C U C  ordered that no portion of Clean 
Smokestacks A c t  compliance costs direct ly assigned, 
allocated or otherwise attributable to another jurisdiction 
shall be recovered from PEC's retai l  Nor th  Carolrna 
customers, even i f  recovery of these costs is disallowed 
or denied, in whole or in part, in another jurisdiction We 
cannot predict the outcome of PEC's recovery of eligible 
compliance costs exceeding the original estimated 
compliance costs 

Regulatory maners, as discussed iri "Other Mat te rs  
- Regulatory EnJironment" and h o t e  7, and filings fo r  
recovery of environrrental costs, as discussed iii Note 
21 and in "Other Matters - Enviionmental Matters," 
may impact our future liquidity and financing activities 
The impacts of these matters, including the t iming of 
recoveries from ratepayers, can be both a source of and 
a use of future liquidity resources 

of the North Carolina Utilities Commission (NCUC) and the On May 2, 2007, PEC 
So''th Public Service (scpsc) As in the fuel rate charged to its South Carolina ratepayers 

On June 27, 2007, the SCPSC approved a sett lement 
further discussed in Note 21B, the Clean Smokestacks 
A c t  w a s  enacted in 2002 The Clean Smokestacks Ac t  

agreement f i led jointly by PEC and al l  other parties t o  froze North Carolina electric utility base rates for a five- 
the proceedings The settlement agreement resolved all year period, wh ich  ended December 31, 2007, unless issues and provided for a $12 million increase in fuel rates there were  extraordinary events beyond the control o f  
Effective ,July 1,2007, residential electric hills increased by the  utilities o r  unless the  utilities persistently earned 
$1 83 per 1,000 kWh, or 1 9 percent,for fuel cost recovery a return substantially in excess of the  rate of return At December 31,2007, PEC's South Carolina deferred fuel established and found reasonable by the  NCUC in the  balance was $21 m,,lion respective utility's last general rate case There w e r e  

the scpsc for an 

On June 8,2007, PEG filed with the NCUC for an increase 
in the fuel rate charged to its North Carolina ratepayers 
PEC asked the NCUC to approve a $18 million increase in 
fuel rates On September 25, 2007, the NCUC approved 

no adpstrnents to PEC's base rates during the five-year 
per'od ended December 31' 2007 Subsequent to 2007r 
PEC's current North Carolina base rates are continuing 
subject to traditional cost-based rate regulation 

On March  23, 2007, PEC filed a petition with the NCUC 
requesting that it be allowed to amortize the remaining 
30 percent (o r  $244 mil l ion) of the original est imated 
compl iance costs for the  Clean Smokestacks A c t  
during 2008 and 2009, w i th  discretion to amortize up  to  
$174 million in either year,. Additionally, among other 
things, PEC requested thatthe NCUC allow PECto include 
in its rate base those eligible compliance costs exceeding 
the  original estimated compliance costs and tha t  PEC 
be allowed to accrue AFUDC on all eligible compliance 
costs in excess of the original estimated compliance 
costs PEC also requested that any prudency review of 
PEC's environmental compliance costs be deferred until 
PEC's next iratemaking proceeding in wh ich  PEC seeks 
to  adjust i ts base rates On October 22, 2007, PEC filed 
w i th  the NCUC a settlement agreement w i th  the NCUC 
Public Staff, the Carolina Utility Customers Associations 
(CUCA) and the Carolina Industrial Group for Fair Utility 
Rates I /  KIGFUR] supporting PEC's proposal The NCUC 
held a hearing on  this matter on  October 30, 2007 On 

PEC's petition. The increase took ef fect  October 1, 
2007, and increased residential electric bills by $1.30 per 
1,000 kWh, o r  1.3 percent, far  fuel cost recovery. This 
was  the second increase associated with a three-year 
settlement approved by the NCUC in 2006 The settlement 
provided for a n  increase of $177 mil l ion effective 
October 1, 2006; $48 million effective October 1, 2007, 
as discussed above; and an additional increase of 
approximately$30 million iii October2008 On November21, 
2006, CUCA filed an appeal with the North Carolina Tenth 
District Court of Appeals of the NCUC's order approving 
the settlement o n  the grounds tha t  the  NCUC did no t  
have the statutory authority to  establish fuel rates for  
more than one year On October 24, 2007, CUCA filed a 
motion to wi thdraw their appeal On November 7, 2007, 
the North Carolina Tenth District Court of Appeals granted 
CUCAs motion. A t  December 31, 2007, PEC's Nor th  
Carolina deferred fuel balance was $241 million, of which 
$1 14 million is expected to be collected after 2008 and has 
been classified as a long-term regulatoiy asset 

December 20,-2007, the NCUC approved the settlement 
sgreernenton a provisioval basis. wi th  the NCIJC indicating 
rhar it intended to initiate a review in 2005 to consider all 
reasonable alternatives and proposals related to  PEC's 

As discussed further in "Other Matters - Regulatory 
Environment," South Carolina and North Carolina state 
energy legislation tha- became law in 2007 may impact 
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these state energy laws provide mechanisms for recovery 
of certain baseload generation construction costs and 
expand annual fuel clause mechanisms s o  that additional 
costs may be recovered annually 

As a result of a base rate proceeding in 2005, PEF is party 
to a base rate settlement agreement that was effective 
with the first billing cycle of January 2006 and will remain 
in effect through the last billing cycle of December 2005, 
with PEF having sole option to  extend the agreement 
through the last billing cycle of June 2010 The settlement 
agreement also provides for revenue sharing between 
PEF and its ratepayers beginning in 2006 whereby PEF 
will refund two-thirds of retai l  base revenues between 
a specified threshold and specif ied cap, wh ich  will be 

Comprehensive energy enacted In 2007 In 
North Carolina expanded the costs that may be recovered 
annually under the fuel clause, including costs of reagents 
used in emissions control technologies (commodities 
such as ammonia and Iimestone)' the avoided 
associated with renewable energy purchases and 
certain components of purchased power not previously 
recoverable through the fuel clause Energy legrslatton 
enacted in 2007 in South Carolina expanded the annual 
fuel clause mechanism to include recovery of the costs 
of reagents l m d  in the operation of emissions control 
technologies We anticipate PEC's reagent and purchased 
power costs eligible for jurisdictional recovery under the 
North Carolina and South Carolina energy laws will total 
approximately $50 million in 2008 

The North Carolina law mandates minimum Renewable 
Energy and Energy Efficiency Portfolio Standards (REPS) 
beginning in 2012. Utilities are al lowed to recaver the 
premium to  be paid to  comply with the  requirements 
above the cost they wou ld  have otherwise incurred to 
meet  consumer demand. The annual amount tha t  can  
be  recovered through the REPS clause is capped and 
once a utility has  expended monies equal  to  the  cap, 
the utility is deemed to have met its obligation under the 
REPS, regardless of the actual renewables generated or 
purchased. The recovery cap requirement begins in 2008 
and, as a result, PEC wi l l  begin deferring certain costs 
associated with renewable energy purchases in 2008. 
These costs are expected to be immaterial in 2008 

In addition, the North Carolina l aw  also al lows PEC to  
recover the  costs of new DSM and energy-eff iciency 
programs through an annual DSM clause DSM programs 
include any program o r  initiative tha t  shifts the t iming 
of electr ici ty use f rom peak to  nonpeak periods PEC 
has begun implementing a series of DSM and energy- 
efficiency programs and for the year ended December31, 
2007, deferred $2 million of implementation and program 
costs for future recovery 

See "Other Mat te rs  - Regulatory Environment" for 
additional information about state and federal legislation 

the specif ied cap PEF's retai l  base revenues did no t  
exceed the specified 2007 or 2006 thresholds, and thus no 
ieveniies were subjectto ieveniie shaiing The settlement 
agreement provides for PEF t o  continue to  recover 
certain costs through clauses, such as the recovery of 
p 0 s t - W  1 security costs through the  capacity clause 
and the carrying costs of coa l  inventory in transit  and 
coal procurement costs through the fuel clause If PEF's 
regulatory return on equrty (ROE) fails below 10 percent, 
and for certain other events, PEF is authorized to petition 
the FPSC for a base rate increase 

On October 23,2007, the FPSC approved a stipulation and 
settlement agreement that  settled al l  issues related to  
recovery of the revenue requirements of Hines Unit 2 and 
Hines Unit 4 and provided that PEF shall 1 )  increase its 
base rates for the revenue requirements of Hines Unit 2 
and Hines Unit4 and 2) simplify the implementation of the 
base rate increase of $89 million by making it effective 
with the first billrng cycle tn January 2008 The revenue 
requirements of Hines Unit  2 w e r e  previously being 
recovered through the fuel clause 

fiFF fiass-','i?;oi:qi; 2iau.e @osz 5ecoii;ery 

On September 4, 2007, PEF filed a request with the 
FPSC seeking approval of a cost adjustment tc reflect a 
projected over-collection of fuel costs in 2007, declining 
projected fuel costs for 2008, and other recovery clause 
factors PEF asked the FPSC to approve a $163 million, 
or 4 53 percent, decrease in  rates effective January 1, 
2008 This cost adjustment wou ld  decrease residential 
bills by $5 00 for the first 1,000 kWh As discussed above, 
residential base rates increased e f f x t i ve  January 1,2008, 
by $2 73 for the  first 1,000 kWh After considering the net 
etiect of the base rate increase and the proposed fuel cost 
adjustment, 2008 residential bills would decrease by a net 
amount of S2 27 for the first 1,000 kWh The FPSC approved 
the cost-recovery rates fer 2OO8 in an order dated January 8, 
2005 At December 31, 2007, PEF was over-recovered in 
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fuel and capacity costs by S140 million, over-recovered 
in conservation costs by $14 million, over-recovered in 
environmental compliance by $5 million and had accrued 
disallowed fuel costs of 514 million as discussed below 

On August 10, 2006, Florida's Office of Public Counsel 
(OPC) filed a petition with the FPSC asking that the FPSC 
require PEF to  refund to  ratepayers $143 million, pltis 
inlerest, of alleged excessive pastfuel recovery charges 
and sulfur dioxide (SOz) allowance costs associated with 
PEF's purported failure to  utilize the  most  economical 

filing included estimated project costs of approximately 
$382 mil l ion On February 2, 2007, intervenors filed a 
motion to  abate the  cost-recovery port ion of PEF's 
request On February 9, 2007, PEF requested that the  
FPSC deny the intervenors' motion as legally deficient 
and without merit  011 March  27, 2007, the FPSC denied 
the motion to abate and directed the staff of the FPSC to 
conduct a hearing on the matter to determine whether the 
revenue requirements of the uprate should be recovered 
through the fuel recovsryclause On May4,2007, PEFfiled 
amended testimony clarifying the scope of the project 

sources 0.f coal at Crystal River Unit 4 and Crystal River 
Unit 5 (CR4 and CR5) during the period 1996 to 2005 The 

The FPSC held a hearing on this matter on August 7 and 
8,2007 The staff of the FPSC recommended that PEF be 

OPC subsequently revised its claim to $135 million, plus 
interest On h ~ l y  31,2007, the FPSC heard this matter On 
October IO, 2007, the FPSC issued its order rejecting most 
of the OPC's contentions However, the 4-1 majority found 
that PEF had not been prudent i n  purchasing a portion 
of i ts coal requirements during the period from 2003 to  
2005 Accordingly, the FPSC ordered PEF to  refund i ts 
ratepayers approximately $14 million, inclusive of interest, 
over a 12-month period beginning ,January 1, 2008. On 
0ct.ober 25,2007, the OPC requested the FPSC to reconsider 
its October 10,2007 order asserting tha t the  FPSC erred in 
no t  ordering a larger refund PEFfiled its opposition to  the 
OPC's request on November 1,2007. On February 12,2008, 
the FPSC denied the OPC's request for  reconsideration. 
PEF is also evaluating its options, including an appeal to 
the Florida Supreme Court of the FPSC's October 10,2007 
order. We cannot predict the outcome of this matter The 
FPSC also ordered PEF to address whether i twas  prudent 
in its 2006 and 2007 coal purchases for CR4 and CR5 On 
October4,2007, PEFfiled a motion to establish a separate 
docket on the prudence of its coal purchases for CR4 and 
CH5 fo r  the years 2006 and 2007. On October 17, 2007, 
the FPSC granted that motion The OPC filed testimony 
in support of its position to require PEF to refund at  least 
$14 million for alleged excessive fuel recovery charges for 
2006 coal purchases PEF believes its coal procurement 
practices were prudent We cannot predict the outcome 
of this matter 

On September 22,2006, PEFfiled a petition with the FPSC 
for Determination of Need to uprate Crystal River Unit No 
3 Nuclear Plant (CR3), bid rule exemption and recovery 
of the revenue requirements of the uprate through PEFS 
fuel i ecoveiy clause To the extent the expenditures are 
prudently incurred, PEF's investment in the CFi3 uprate is 
eligible for recovery through base rates PEF's petition 
would allow for more prompt recovery On February 8, 
2007, the FPSC issued an order approving PEF's request 
for a need determination to tiprate through a multi-stage 
uprate TO be completed by 2612 PEF's need determination 

allowed to recover prudent and reasonable costs of Phase 
1, instrumentation modifications for improved accuracy, 
estimated at $6 million through the fuel clause The staff of 
the FPSC recommended thatthe costs of all other phases, 
estimated a t  $376 million, be considered in a base rate 
proceeding On October 19, 2007, PEF f i led a not ice of 
withdrawal of its cost-recovery petition with the FPSC 
On November 21,2007, PEF filed a petition wi th the FPSC 
seeking cost recovery under  Florida's comprehensive 
energy bill enacted in 2006, and the FPSC's new nuclear 
cost-recovery rule On February 13, 2008, PEF f i led a 
notice of withdrawal of its cost-recovery petition with the 
FPSC PEFwill proceed with cost recovery under Florida's 
comprehensive energy bill and the FPSC's nuclear cost- 
recovery rule based on the  regulatory precedence 
established b y  a FPSC order to an unaffiliated Florida 
utility for a nuclear uprate project We cannot predict the 
outcome of this matter 

PEF has received approval f rom the FPSC for recovery 
of costs associated with the remediation of distribution 
and substation transformers through the ECRC, w h i c h  
were estimated to  be $31 million at  December 31, 2007 
Additionally, on  November 6, 2006, the FPSC approved 
PEF's peti t ion for  i ts integrated strategy to  address 
compliance with CAIR, CAMR and CAVR through the  
ECRC (see "Other Matters - Environmental Matters" for 
discussion regarding CAMR) The FPSC also approved 
cost recovery of prudently incurred costs necessary to 
achieve this strategy, wh ich  are currently estimated to 
be $1 3 billion to $2 3 billion 

.. -. :- i .. - - . - -. . .. - -. . - _. . ..... . . . . . . .. . .. . ,.;k: 7:z:,sJ'*eg: 

On August 29, 2006, the FPSC approved a sett lement 
agreement related to PEF's storm cost-recovery docket 
that allowed PEF to extend its then-ciirrenttwo-year storm 
surcharge The requested 12-month extension, wh ich  
began in August 2007, w i l l  replenish the existing storm 
reserve bv an estimated $126 million In ihe event future 
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storms deplete the reserve, PEF would be able to petition 
the FPSC for implementation of an interim surcharge of 
at leasi 83 percent and up to 100 percent of the claimed 
deficiency of its storrr reserve Intervenors agreed not t o  
oppose the rnterrm recovery of 80 percent of the future 
claimed deficiency but reserved the r ightto challenge the 
interim surcharge recoveiy of the remaining 20 percent 
The FPSC has  the right t o  review PEF's storm costs 
for prudence 

result from these executive orders CJur balanced solution, 
as described in "Increasing Energy Demand," includes 
gi eatei investment in energy efficiency, renewable energy 
and state of-the-art generation and demonstrates our 
commitment to environmental responsibilJty In addition, 
the Florida Energy Commission, wh ich  was  established 
by the Legislature in 2006, published i ts energy pol icy 
and climate change recommendations on December 31, 
2007 The report includes proposed legislative language 
thatwoulo implement energy-efficiency and conservation 
programs, participation in the multi-state Climate Registry, 

that allow PEF to  recover prudently incurred siting, 
preconstruction costs and AFUDC o n  an  annual basis 
through the capacity cost-recovery clause. The nuclear 
cost-recovery rule also has a provision to recover costs 
should the project be abandoned once the utilityreceives a 
final order granting a Determination of Need. These costs 
include any unrecovered construction work in progress 
at  the time of abandonment and any other prudent and 
reasonable exit costs. Such amounts will not  be included 
in PEF's rate base when the plant is placed in commercial 
operation In addition, the rule requires the FPSC t o  
conduct an annual prudence review of the reasonableness 
and prudence of all such costs, including construction 
costs, and such determination shall no t  be subject to  
later review except upon a finding o f  fraud, intentional 
misrepresentation or  the intentional withholding of key 
information by the utility. 

T 12 and emissions reduction targets that are similar to those 
r ' " l  w J  contained in the governor's executive orders We cannot 

currently predict the impacts to our liquidity of complying 
wrth these executive orders and the  Florida Energy 
C o ni  m i ss i o ii's re c o m me n d a ti o n s 

EPACT, among o ther  provisions, gave the  FERC 
accountability for system reliability and the authority to 
impose civil penalties On June 18,2007, compliance with 
83 FERC-approved reliability standards became mandatory 
for all registered users, owners and operators of the bulk 
power system, including PEC and PEF. On December 20,2007, 
the FERC approved three additional planning and operating 
reliability standards. Additionally, o n  January 17, 2008, 
the FERC approved eight mandatory critical infrastructure 
protect ion rel iabi l i ty standards t o  p ro tec t  t h e  bu lk  
power system against potential disruptions f rom cyber 
security breaches 
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Additionally, on July 13,2007, t.he governor of Florida issued 
executive orders t o  address reduction of greenhouse 
gas emissions The FPSC has held meetings regarding 
the renewable portfolio standard but n o  actions have 
been taken  o r  rules issued. The Energy and Climate 
Ac t i on  Team appointed by t h e  governor  submitted 
i ts initial reconimendations for implementation of the 
governor's executive orders on November 1, 2007 The 
recommendat ions encourage the development and 
implementation of energy- eff i c ienc y and c onservatio n 
measures, implementation o f  a c l imate registry, and 
consideration of a cap-and-trade approach t o  reducing 
the  state's greenhouse gas  emissions. Addit ional 
development and discussion of the recommendations wil l  
occur through a stakeholder process in 2008 The Florida 
Department of Environinental Protection held i ts f i rst 
rulemaking workshop on the greenhouse gas emissions 
cap o n  August  22, 2007, and a second workshop on  
December 5,2007 We anticipate drafts of the rule vvill be 
issued iii 2006 W e  cannot currenrly predict the costs of 
c om ply i n g with t h  e I a ws and reg ti I ation s th at in a y ult i mat ely 

Based on  FERC's direct ive to  revise 56 of t he  adopted 
standards, w e  expect standards to  migrate to  more 
definitive and enforceable requirements over time We 
are committed to meeting those standards The financial 
impact of mandatory compliance cannot currently b e  
determined Failure to comply wrth the reliability standards 
could result in the imposition of fines and civil penalties 
If w e  are unable to  meet the reliability standards for the 
bulk power system in the future, it could have a material 
adverse effect on our cash flows 
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Total cash from operations and proceeds from long- 
term debt issuances provided the funding for our capital 
expenditures, in c I u d i n g e i i  vi r o n m e i i  t a I c o m p I i a ii c e a n d 
other utility property additions, nuclear fuel expenditures 
and non-utiliy property additions during 2007 

As shown in the table below, w e  expect the rnajoritv of 
our capital expenditiJieS to be incurred at our regulated 
operations W e  expect to fund our capiral requiremenrs 
primarily through a combination of internally generated 



funds, long-term debt, preferred sfock and/or common 
~ q t i i v  In addition, w e  have $2 030 billion in credit facilities 
tha: support the issuance of commercial paper Access 
to  the commercial  paper market provides additional 
liquidity to help meet  working capi ta l  requi iements. 
W e  anticipate our regulated capital expenditures will 
increase in 2008 and 2009, primarily due to  increased 

All projected capital and investment expenditures are 
subject to periodic review and revision and may vary 
significanily depending on  a ntimber of factors including, 
but no t  limited to, industry restructuring, regulatory 
constraints, market volatility and economic trends 

spending on environmental initiatives and current growth 
and maintenance projects AFUDC - borrowed funds 
represents the debt costs of capital funds necessary to 

The following table 
capacln/ at December 3,,  2007 

KCAS and 

Total Outstanding Fieserved'~~ Available 

s- 5220 s910 

finance the construction of new regulated plant assets ,,nm,,,/ons, 

PlnnrPknEnprmr.Inr: Actlral korecastetl 
Five-year lexpiriiig 5/3/11) 51,130 

2007 2oOa 2009 2010 

Regulated capital expenditures 51,874 2,420 S2,OEO St,670 

Nuclear fuel expenditures 228 260 290 270 

At-UDC- borrowed funds (16) (40) 150) (40) 

Other capital expendirures 10 20 20 20 

Total before potential 
nuclear constriiction 20'36 2,660 2,340 1,920 

Poientiai nuclear constmctioda; w 160 520 E50  

Total S2lsO $2,820 52.860 S2,770 
Expenditures for potential nuclear construction are net of AFUGC- borrowed 
funds snci include land, development, licensing, equipment and associated 
transmission Forecasted potential nuclear construction expenditures are 
dependent upon, and may vary significaiitly based upon. the decision to 
build. f i na l  contract negotiations; timing and escalat ion of project costs; 
slid the percrniager, i f  any, of )oilit ownership These expenditures. which 
are primarily a i  PEF, are subject to cost-recovery provisions in the Utilities' 
respective jurisdictioiis isee discussion under ' Other Maners - Nuclear") 

I 

Regulated capital expenditures for 2008, 2009 and 2010 
in the table above include approximately $730 million, 
$350 million and $1 30 million, respectively, for environmental 
comp l iance  cap i ta l  expend i tu res .  Forecas ted  
environmental  compl iance capi ta l  expenditures fo r  
2008, 2009 and 2010 include $180 million, $70 mil l ion 
and $80 million, respectively, at  PEC and $550 million, 
$280 mil l ion and $50 million, respectively, at PEF We 
currently estimate that total future capital expenditures 
far the  Utilities t o  comply with current environmental 
laws and regulat ions addressing air and water quality, 
which are eligible for regulatory recovery through either 
base rates or cost-recovery clauses, could be  in excess 
of $700 million at  PEC and in excess of $1 5 billion a t  PEF 
through 2018, wh ich  is the latest compliance target date 
for current air and water quality regulations See "Other 
Matters - Environmental Matters" for further discussion of 
our environmental compliance costs and related recovery 
of costs 

PEG 

PEF 

- Fve-year /expiring si2el10) 450 - 450 

- Five-vear lexnirinn Y28/101 450 - 450 

Total credit facilities 52,030 % $220 $1,810 

(ai To tlie extentamouiitsare reserved for commercial paper or letters of credit 
outstanding, diey are not available for additional borrowings At  Gecember 31, 
2007, Progress Energy, Inc had a total amount ofS19 million of letters of credit 
issued, wliich were supported by the RCA 

All of t h e  revolving c red i t  faci l i t ies support ing the  
credit were arranged through a syndication of financial 
institutions There are no bilateral contracts associated 
with these facilities. See Note 12 for additional discussion 
of our credit facilities. 

The RCAs provide liquidity support f o r  issuances of 
commercial paper and other short-term obligations We 
expectto continue to use commercial paper issuances as 
a source of liquidity as long as we maintain aur current 
short-term ratings Fees and interest rates under Progress 
Energy's RCA are based tipon the credit rating of Progress 
Energy's long-term unsecured senior noncredit-enhanced 
debt, ciirrently rated as Baa2 by  Moody's and BBB b y  
S&P Fees and interest rates under PEC's RCA are based 
upon the  credit rating of PEC's long-term unsecured 
senior noncredit-enhanced debt, currently rated as A3 
by Moody's and BBB by S&P Fees and interest rates 
under PEF's RCA are based upon the credit rating of PEF's 
long-term unsecured senior noncredit-enhanced debt, 
currently rated as A3 by Moody's and BBB by S&P 

All of the credit facilities include a defined maximum total 
debt-to-total capital ratio [leverage) We are currentty in 
compliance with these covenants and were in compliance 
with these covenants at  December 31, 2007 See Note  
12 for  a discussion of the  credi t  faci l i t ies'  f inancial  
covenants At December 31, 2007, the calculated ratios, 
pursuant to the terms of the agreements, are as disclosed 
in Note 12 
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file with the SET, a sheliregistration statement underwhich 
Progress Energy may issue a n  indeterminate number 
o r  amount of various securities, including Senior Debt 
Securities, Junior Subordinated Debentures, Common 
Stock, Preferred Stock, Stock Purchase Contracts, 
Stock Purchase Units, and Trust Preferred Securities 
and Guarantees The board of directors has authorized 
the  issuance and sale of up to  $1 0 bil l ion aggregate 
principal amount of various securities off the n e w  shelf 
registrat ion statement, in addit ion to  $679 million of 

w e r e  no t  sold from our m io r  
shelf registration statement Accordingly, at  December 31, 
2007, Progress Energy has the authority to  issue and sell 
up to $1 679 billion aggregate principal amount of various 
securities 

PEC has on file with the SEC a shelf registration statement 
under wh ich  it can issue up to $1 0 billion of various long- 
term debt securities and preferred stock 

PEF has on file with the SEC a shelf registration statement 
under wh ich  it can  issue up to $4 250 billion o f  various 
long-term debt securities and preferred stock 

Both  PEC and PEF can  issue First Mor tgage Bonds 
under their respective First Mortgage Bond indentures. 
A t  December 31,2007, PET, and PEF could issue up to  
$3.657 bi l l ion and $2.408 billion, respectively, based on  
property addit ions and $1.827 bi l l ion and $175 million, 
respectively, based upon retirements of previously issued 
first mortgage bonds. 

C& p IT& L !Z.%-f i 0 M E,QT! 63 s 
The fo l low ing  table shows our  to ta l  debt t o  total  
capitalization ratios at December 31 

2W7 2W6 

Coininon stock equity 45 PI0 47 2% 

Preferred stock and minority interest 1 'Ooh 0 6% 

Total debt 53 3% 52 2% 

The major credit rating agencies have currently rated our 
securifies as io l lows 

M G G ~ V ' S  Standard Fitdl 
Investors Service ai Poor's Ratings 

Progress Energy, inc 

Oudook Stable Stable Stable 

Corporate credit rabny n/a BBBt EBB 
Senior ~~nsecured debt Baa2 BBE EBB 
Coininercial paper P-2 A-2 i - 2  

Outlook Stable Stable Stable 

Carporate credit rating R? EBB+ A- 
Coininercial paper P-2 A-2 F- 1 

Senior secured debt A2 A- A t  
Senior unsecured debt A3 BBB A 
Subordinate debt Baal nla nla 

Preferred stock Baa2 BBB- A- 
PEF 

Oudook Stable Stable 

Corporate credit rating A3 BBBt 
Commercial paper P-2 A- 2 

Senior secured debt A2 A- 
Senior unsecured debt A3 BBB 
Preferred stock Baa2 BBB- 

FPC Capital I 
Quarterly Income Preferred 

Securitieslal Baa2 BBB- 

Stable 

A- 
F- 1 

A t  

A 

A- 

Ida 
Progress Capital Holdings, Inc. 

Senior unsecured deb&) Baal BBB- ida 
Iai Guaranteed by Progress Energy, Iiic and Flonda Progress 
!b' Guaranteed by Florida Progress 

These ratings ref lect the current v iews of these rat ing 
agencies, and no assurances can be  given that these 
I atings will continue for any given period of time Howevei, 
w e  monitor our f inancial condit ion as we l l  as inarket 
conditions that could ultimately affect our credit ratings 

On September 6,2007, S&P upgraded the first mortgage 
bonds of both PEC and PEF to A- from B B B t  as a result 
of a methodology change for col lateral  coverage 
requirements Because both PEC and PEF had asset to  
potential secured debt ratios of less than 1 5, they were  
assigned a recovery rating of 1, which qualified for a one- 
notch increase over their corporare credit. ratings 
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O n  July 13, 2007, Fitch Ratings upgraded the long-term 
ratings of both PEC and PEF to A- from B B B t  and revised 
their rating outlooks t o  stable from positive Fitcl i  Ratings 
cited cash f low coverage and leverage credit ratios more 
consistentwith the Arating category atthe Utilities, sound 
utility operations and operations in historically favorable 
regulatory environments as the primary factors for the 
upgrades Fitch Ratings also noted lowered group linkage 
risks for PEC and PEF resulting from improved business 
risk at  the Parent due to the sale or wind-down of non- 
utility operations and reduced debt 

$300 million of guarantees of certain payments of t w o  
wholly owned indirect subsidiaries issued by the Parent 
!See Note 231 We do no t  believe conditions are likely 
for signif icant performance under the guarantees of 
performance issued by or on behalf of affiliates 

At December 31, 2007, w e  have issued guarantees and 
indemnifications of certain asset performance, legal, 
tax and environmental matters to third parties, including 
indemnif icat ions made in connect ion with sales of 
businesses, and fo r  timely payment of obl igations in 
support  of our  nonwhol ly owned  synthetic fuels 
operations as discussed in Note 22C On June 15,2007, Moody's upgraded the corporate credit 

rat ing for PEG to A3 from Baa l  and revised its outlook 
to  stable f rom positive Moody's cited strong cash f low 
coverage measures and f inancial metrics, operations 
in constructive regulatory environments w i th  growing 
service territories and lower debt and business risk at the 
Parent as the primaryfactors in the upgrade 

On M a r c h  15, 2007, S&P upgraded corporate credi t  
ratings to B B B t  from BBB at Progress Energy, Inc , PEC 
and PEF and revised each company's outlook to sfable 
from positive S&P cited the significant reduction in our 
holding company debt and the moderation of business 
risk achieved by  our renewed focus o n  our  regulated 
utilities as the primary factors in the upgrade 

Our off-balance sheet arrangements and contractual 
obligations are described below 

G bli a aa n tees 
As a par t  of normal business, w e  enter into various 
agreements providing future f inancial o r  performance 
assurances to third parties that are outside the scope 
of FASB Interpretation No 45, "Guarantor's Accounting 
and Disclosure ReqlJiR?mentS for Guarantees, Including 
Indirect Guarantees of Indebtedness of Others " These 
agreements are entered into primari ly t o  support o r  
enhance the creditworthiness otherwise attributed to  
Progress Energy or  our subsidiaries on  a stand-alone 
basis, thereby facilitating the extension of sufficient credit 
to accompl ish the subsidiaries' intended commercial 
purposes Our guarantees include standby letters of 
credit, surety bonds. pei-formance obligations ior  trading 
operations and guarantees of certain subsidiary credit 
obl igations A t  December 31, 2007, we have issued 
5401 mil l ion of guarantees for future f inancial o r  
performance assurance Included in this a m w n t  IS 

arltet Risk and Derivatives 
Under our r isk management policy, w e  may use a 
variety of instruments, including swaps, options and 
forward contracts, to  manage exposure to  fluctuations 
in commodity prices and interest rates See Note 17 and 
"Quantitative and Qualitative Disclosures About Market 
Risk" for a discussion of market risk and derivatives 

Contractual Obligations 
We are party to numerous contracts and arrangements 
obligating us to  make cash payments in future years. 
These contracts include f inancial arrangements such  
as debt agreements and leases, as we l l  as contracts 
for the purchase of goods and services. Amounts in the 
fol lowing table are estimated based upon contractual 
terms, and actual amounts will likely differ from amounts 
presented below. Further disclosure regarding ou r  
contractual obligations is included in the  respective 
notes to  the Consolidated Financial Statements. W e  
take into consideration the  future commitments w h e n  
assessing our liquidity and future financing needs The 
fol lowing ta hie ref lects Progress Energy's contractual 
cash obligations and other commercial commitments at 
December 31, 2007, in the respective periods in wh ich  
they are due 
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P i i p M l  of 1-10 

Fr~g: r -as  Eiisrcj; Annual Repor t  2W7 

:m m,/;,ofls! Total Less di?n I year 1-3 w a r s  3-5 e a r s  M o r e  than 5 '{ears 

LWJ le r in  t!obt'"'iSee Note 12) S9 668 5.977 s(ir,6 s i  950 %,(I35 

interest paymenls 011 lorig terin t lebrb 5 E5 5% 1,NX 815 4.&8 

Capital lease oiiigabons ISee Note U E i  657 28 57 63 5G9 

Operating leases (See Note 220) 740 51 65 58 554 

Fuel aiid purchased pojwertc' [See i..iotz 228) 1 7 F W  2,573 3 378 2,534 5.859 

Minimum pension funding requireineiits'e' 193 3 1 El 54 - 

Other purchase obhgatlons'c (See Note 22A) 1228 8% 324 32 64 

Uncertain tax posilIoiis"'iSee Note 141 - - - - - 

Other coininitments'g 133 13 21 21 G6 

Total rn,128 s4,8Yj Sj,Iwj 55.5'34 szo;s/s 
Our maturing debtobligadons are generally expecied io bc repaid with asset sales and cash from uperaoms or refinanced wi8i nawdehtissuaiices iii [lie capitalmarkets 

ibi Interest payments GI1 long-term debt are ljased on tile iiiterast rate eHecUve a t  December ?1,2i07 
ic) Fuel and purchased power commitments represent be majorily of cur remaining kiture commitments after debt ollliga~ions Essentially all of our fuel and purchased power costs 

!di We have additional COiltraCNal obligations associated with our discontimed C.CO operations, which are iiot reflected in diis table These ohligatiolis include other purchase 

!e) Projected pension funding status is based on current actuarial estimates and is subject to fiiture revision 
rfl liiicertain taxpositioiis of S3 million are iiot reflected iii tliis table as w e  caiitiol predict when open iiicome Lax years will b~ closed with completed examillations We are i iot 

aware of any tax positions forwliich 11 is reasonably possible that the total amounts of unrecognized taxbeilefiiswili significantly increase or decrease during the 12-monfli period 
ending December31.2033 
In 2003, PEC must begin transitioning North Cardina jurisdictional amounts currently retained internally toits external decommissioning ittiids The iraiisitinii of9131 million must 
be complete by December 31.2017. and at least 10 percent must be lransidoned each year 

are recovered flirougli pass-through c l a i m s  in accordance with Mort11 Carolina,  SOU!^ Carolina aiid Florida regitlatioils and therefore do iiot require separate liquidity sitppori 

obligations of $3 million each for 2mS and 2009 

Synthetic Fuels Tax Credits 
Historically, w e  have had substantial operations 
associated with the  product ion of coal-based solid 
synthetic fuels as defined under Section 29 of the Code 
(Section 29). The production and sale of these products 
qualified for federal income tax credits so long as certain 
requirements w e r e  satisfied, including a requirement 
that  the synthetic fuels differ significantly in chemical 
composition from the coal used to produce such synthetic 
fuels and that the fuel was produced from a facility that 
w a s  placed in service before July 1, 1998 Qualifying 
synthetic fuels facilities entitled their owners to federal 
income tax credits based on the barrel of oil equivalent of 
the synthetic fuels produced and soid by these plants The 
tax credits associated with synthetic fuels in a particular 
year were phased out if annual average market prices for 
crude oil exceeded certain prices Synthetic fuels were 
generally not economical to produce and sell absent the 
credits The synthetic fuels tax credit program expired a t  
the end of 2007 

._ ~ - -  -. - . _ _  - 

Legislaaon enacred iii 2n05 iedes gnated the Section 29 
tax credit as a general business credi t  under Section 
45K of the Code {Section 45K) effective ,lanuary 1,2006 
The previous amount of  Section 29 tax credits that we  
were  al lowed to claim in anv calendar year through 

December 31, 2005, w a s  l imited by the amount of our 
regular federal income tax liability Section 29 tax credit 
amounts al lowed bu t  not utilized are carr ied fo rward  
indefinitely as deferred alternative minimum tax credits. 
The redesignation of  Section 29 tax credits as a Section 
45K general business credit removes the regular federal 
income tax liability limit on synthetic fuels production and 
subjects the credits t o  a 20-year carry forward period 
This provision al lowed us to  produce more synthetic 
fuels thanwe have historically produced, should w e  have 
chosen to do so 

Total Sect ion 29/45K credi ts generated through 
December 31,2007 (including those generated by Florida 
Progress prior to  our acquisition), were  approximately 
$2 028 billion, of which  $1 054 billion has been used to  
offset regular federal income tax liability, $830 million 
is being carried forward as  deferred tax credits and 
$144 million has been reserved due i o  the estimated phase- 
out of tax credits due to high oil prices, as described below 

Section 29 provided that if the  Annual Average Price 
exceeded the  Threshold Price, the amount of Section 
29i45K tax credits w a s  I educed for that year Also, i f  the 
Annual Average Price exceeded the Phase-out Price, 
the Section 29/LFJK tax credits were  eliminated for that 
year The Thresholo Price and ?he Dhase-out Price were 
adjusied annually foi inflation 



I f  the Annual Average Price fell between the Threshold 
Price and the Phase-out Price for a year, the amount by 
which Section 2 9 M K  tax ciedits were reduced depended 
on where the Annual Average Price fell in that continuum 
The Department of the Treasury calculates the Annual 
Average Pr ice based o n  the  Domestic Crude Oil  First 
Purchases Prices published by the Energy information 
Agency (EIA) Because the EIA publishes its information 
o n  a three-month lag, the secretary of the  Treasury 
finalizes the  calculat ions three months after the year 
in question ends Thus, the  Annual Average Price for  
cakndarvear  2006 was published on ADril4,2007 Based 

be reduced by approximately 70 percent Therefore, ive 
reserved 70 percent or approximately $144 miiboq of rhe 
$205 million of tax credits generated during 2007 The 
final calculations of any reductions iii the value of the tax 
credits wi l l  not be determined until April 2008 when final 
2007 oil prices are published 

In January 2007, w e  entered into derivative contracts 
to  hedge economically a port ion of our 2007 synthetic 
fuels cash f low exposure to the risk of rising oil prices 
over an average annual oil price range of $63 to $77 per 
barrel on a NYMEX basis The notional quantity of these 
oil pr ice hedqe instruments w a s  25 million barrels and on the Annual Average Price for calendar year 2006 of 

$59 68, our synthetic fuels tax credits generated during 
2006 w e r e  reduced by  33 percent, o r  approximately 
$35 million The Annual Average Price for calendar year 
2007 is expected to  be published in early April 2008 

On September 14,2007, we  idled production of synthetic 
fuels a t  our  majori ty-owned synthetic fuels facilities. 
A s  discussed below, the  decision to idle production 
w a s  based o n  the  high level of o i l  prices, and the  
resumption of synthetic fuels producrion was dependent 
upon a number of factors, including a reduction in oi l  
prices On Oct,ober 12,2007, based upon the continued 
high level of oil prices, unfavorable oil price projections 
through the  end of 2007, and the  expiration of the 
synthetic fuels tax credit program at the end of 2007, w e  
permanently ceased production of synthetic fuels at our 
majority-owned facilities. The operation of synthetic fuels 
facilities on behalf of third parties continued through late 
2007. Because w e  have abandoned our majority-owned 
facilities and our other synthetic fuels operations ceased 
in late December 2007, w e  reclassified the operat,ions of 
our synthetic fuels businesses as discontinued operations 
in the fourth quarter of 2007 

We estimate tha t  the  2007 Threshold Price will be  
approximately $57 pei barrel and the Phase-out Price wil l  
be  approximately $71 per barrel, based on an estimated 
inflation adjustment for 2007 The monthly Domestic Crude 
Oil First Purchases Price published by the EIA has recently 
averaged appi oximarelyS5 lower than the coi I esponding 
daily N e w  York Mercanti le Exchange INYMEX! prompt 
month settlement price for light sweet crude oil Through 
December 31,2007 the average NYMEX settlement price 
fo r  l ight sweet  crude oil w a s  $72 35 per barrel Based 
upon the estimated 2007 Threshold Price and Phase- 
out Price and assuming that the $5 average differential 
bevvveen the Domestic Crude Oi l  First Purchases Price 
published by the EiA and the NYMEX settlement price 
continued through December 31, 2007, w e  estimate 
that the synthetic fiiels tax credit amount for 2007 will 

provided protection for the equivalent of approximately 
8 million tons of 2007 synthetic fuels production and was 
marked-to-market with changes in fair value recorded 
through earnings. The derivative contracts ended 
o n  December 31, 2007, and were  settled for cash o n  
,January8,2008, with no material impacton2008earnings 
Approximately 34 percent of the notional quantity of 
these contracts was entered into by Ceredo Synfuel LLC 
(Ceredo). As  discussed below in "Sales of Partnership 
Interests" and in Notes 1C and 3J, w e  disposed of our  
100 percent, ownership interest in Ceredo in March 2007. 
During the year ended December 31,2007, w e  recorded 
net,pre-tax gains of $168 million related to these contracts, 
including $57 million attributable to  Ceredo, of w h i c h  
$42 million was attributed to minority interest for the portion 
of the gain subsequent to  disposal. See Note 17A and 
"Quantitative and Qualitative Disclosures About Market 
Risk" and for a discussion of market risk and derivatives 
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We inonitor our long-lived assets for impairment as 
warranted With the idling of our synthetic fuels facilities 
during the second quarter of 2006 due to the high level 
of oil prices, w e  performed an impairment evaluation of 
our synthetic fuels and other related operating long-lived 
assets The impairment test considered numerous factors, 
including, among other things, continued high oil prices and 
the then-current "idle" state of our synthetic fuels facilities 
Based OR the results of the rmpairment test, w e  recorded 
pre-tax impairment charges of $91 million ($55 million after- 
taxi during the quarter ended June 30,2006 (SEE! Notes 8 
and 9! These charges represent the entirety of the asset 
carrying value of our synthetic fuels intangible assets and 
mantifacttiring facilities, as well as a portion of the asset 
carrying value associated with the rxer terminals a iwh ich  
the synthetic fuels mantifacttiniig facilities are iocated As 
discussed in Note 36, these charges have been reclassified 
to disconhnued operations. net of tax an the Consolidated 
Statements of Income 
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In March  2007, w e  disposed of, through our subsidiary 
Progress Fuels, our 100 percent ownership interest in 
Ceredo, a subsidiary that produces and sells qualifying 
coal-based solid synthetic fuels, to a third-party buyer 
In addition, we entered into an  agreement to  operate 
the Cereoo facility on behalf of the buyer At closing, we 
received cash proceeds of $10 niillion and a nonrecourse 
note receivable o f  $54 mil l ion Payments on  the note 
are due as w e  produce and sell qualifying coal-based 
solid synthetic fuels on behalf of the buyer During 2007, 
w e  proauceo LL 
terms of  the agreement, w e  received payments on the 
note related to 2007 production of $49 million in 2007 and 
$5 million subsequent to year-end The total amount of 
proceeds is subject  to adjustment once the final value 
of the 2007 Section 29/45K credits is known Pursuant to 
the terms of the disposal agreement, the buyer had the 
r ight t o  unwind the transaction if an  Internal Revenue 
Service (IRS) reconfirmation private letter rul ing w a s  
no t  received by November 9,2007, or if certain adverse 
changes in tax law, as defined in the agreement, occurred 
before November 19,2007 The IRS reconfiimation private 
let ter  ru l ing w a s  received o n  October 29, 2007, and 
n o  adverse change in t a x  l a w  occu r red  pr ior  t o  
November 19, 2007 As o f  December 31, 2007, due t o  
indemnif icat ion provisions, w e  recorded losses o n  
disposal o f  $3 million based on the estimated value of the 
2007 Section 29/45K tax credits The operations of Ceredo 
have been reclassified to discontinued operations, net of 
tax on the Consolidated Sfatements of  income Subsequent 
to  the disposal, w e  remained the primary beneficiary of 
Ceredo and continued to consolidate Ceredo in accordance 
with FASB Interpretat ion N o  46R, "Consolidation o f  
Variable lnteiest Entities- an Interpretation of ARB No 51" 
(FIN 46R), but w e  have recorded a 100 percent minority 
interest Consequently, subsequent to the disposal there 
was no net earnings impact from Ceredo's operations In 
connection with the disposal, Pi ogress Fuels and Progress 
Energy provided guarantees and indeninif icat ions fo r  
certain legal and tax matteis to the buyei, which increases 
the loss on disposal or reduces any potential deferred 
gain The ultimate resaltition of these matters could result 
in adjustments to  the loss on disposal in future periods 
(See Note 3J and Note 22C) 

- 

In June 2004, through our subsidiary Progress Fuels, 
w e  sold in two  transactions a coiiibinecl 49 8 percent 
partnership interest in Colona Synfuel Limited Partner ship, 
LLLP (Colona!, one of our synthetic fuels facilities The 
Transactions were structured such that proceeds from 
the sales would be received over time, which was typical 
of such sales in the industrv Gains from the  sales i j re 

recognized on a cost-recovery basis Gain i scognition is 
dependent on thP synthetic fuels production qualifying 
for Section 29iJ5K tax 1,iedits and thF value of such tax 
credits, as discussed above Until the gain recognit ion 
criteria are met, Gains f rom selling interests in Colona 
were deferred Due to the impact on production from the 
2007 idling o f  the synthetic fuels facilities as discussed 
above and pursuant to the terms of the sales agreements, 
in January 2008, the purchasers abandoned the i r  
interests in Colona. \We recognized a $4 million gain 
and $30 million gain on these transactions in the years 
ended December 31, 2006 and 2005, respectively, wh ich  
have been reclassif ied t o  discontinued operations, 
ne t  o f  tax on the Consolidated Statements o f  Income 
(See Note 3L) In 2007, due to the increase in the price of 
oil that limits synthetic fuels tax credits, w e  did not record 
any additional gain 

See No te  22D for additional discussion related t o  our 
synthetic f u e I s opera ti o ns 

~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ v j ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  

The Utilities' operations in North Carolina, South Carolina 
and Florida are regulated by the  NCUC, SCPSC and  
t h e  FPSC, respect ively The Utilities are also sub jec t  
t o  regulat ion by t h e  FERC, t h e  Nuc lea r  Regulatory 
Commission (NRC) and other federal and state agencies 
common to the utility business As a result of regulation, 
many o f  the fundamental business decisions, as w e l l  
as the rate of return the Utilities are permitted to earn, 
are subject  to t h e  approval  of one o r  more  of these 
governmental agencies 

To our knowledge, there is currently no enacted o r  
proposed legislation in Nor th  Carolina, South Carolina 
or Florida that would give retail ratepayers the r ight  to  
choose their electricity provider or otherwise restructure 
or deregulate the electric industry We cannot anticipate 
when, oi if, any of these states will move to increase I etail 
competition in the electric industry 

The retai l  rate matters affected by state regulatory 
authorities ai e discussed in derail in Notes 78 and 7C 
This discussion ideiibfles specific ietail rate iiiatters, the 
status of the issues and the associated effects o n  our  
c o ns o I i d aied fin a n c i a I stat e men ts 

On December 19, 2007, the president signed into l a w  
the federal Energy independence and Security A c t  of 
2007 The legislation strengthened Corporate Average 
Fuel Economy standards for ai i torn~t ive rnaiitifacturers' 
fleets of passenger cars and light trucks and significantly 
increased the amount 3f ethanol required t o  be used as a 
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gasoline additive The legislation also provided incentives 
for the development of plug-in hybrid electric vehicles and 
created new energy-efficiency standards in commercial, 
resident ia l  and governmental  use In addition, t he  
legislat ion authorized inc reased funding for research 
into the use of carbon capture and storage technology, 
and directs states to  consider "smart grid" improvements 
to transmission infrastructure The law did not contain any 
provisions for a federal Renewable Porkfolio Standard 

Dur ing 2007, t h e  Nor th  Carol ina legislature passed 
comprehensive enerav leoislation, wh ich  became l a w  
on August 20, 2007 The isw mandates minimum REPS 
for the use of energy f rom specified renewable energy 
resources  o r  implementat ion o f  energy-ef f ic iency 
rneasures by t h e  state's electr ic ut i l i t ies beginning 
with a 3 percent requirement in 2012 and increasing to  
12 5 percent in 2021 for regulated public utrlities, including 
PEC The premium to be paid by electric utilities to comply 
with the requirements, above the cost they would have 
otherwise incurred to meet consumer demand, is to  be 
recovered through an annual clause The annual amount 
that can be recovered through the REPS clause is capped 
and once a utility has expended monies equal to the cap, 
the utility is deemed to have met its obligations under the 
REPS, regardless of the actual renewables generated or 
purchased The l a w  grants the NCUC authority to  modify 
o r  alter the REPS requirements i f  the NCUC determines 
it is in the publ ic interest  t o  d o  so The recovery  c a p  
requirement beg ins  in 2008 and, as  a result, PEC will 
begin deferring certain costs associated with renewable 
energy purchases in 2008 These costs are expected to 
be immaterial in 2008 

The l a w  allows the utility to meet a portion of the REPS 
with energy reduc t ions  achieved th rough energy- 
efficiency programs Energy-efficiency programs include 
any program or activity implemented after January 1,2007, 
that I estilts in less energy being used to petform the same 
function Through the year 2020, a utility can use eiiergy- 
efficiency programs to satisfy UP to 25 percent of their 
REPS, beginning i n  2021, these programs may constitute 
up to 40 percent of the I eqirirements 

The law allows the utility to recover the costs of new DSM 
and energy-efficiency programs through an annual DSM 
clause The law  allows the utilityto capitalize those costs 
that are intended to produce future benefits arid authorizes 
the NCUC to approve other forms of financial incentives to 
the utility for DSbl and energy-efficiency program. DSlvl 
programs iiiclude any pi ogram or initiative that shifts the 
timing of electricity use froin peak to nonpeak periods 
and includes load management, electriciry system and 

operating controls, direct load control and interruptible 
load PEC has begun implementing a series of DSM and 
energy-eff iciency programs and deferred $2 mil l ion of 
iniplemen;atioii and program costs for future recovery for 
the year ended Decerrber31,2007 

The l a w  also expands the definition of the  tradit ional 
fuel clause so tha t  additional costs may be  recovered 
annually These additional costs include costs of reagerlts 
(commodities such as ammonia and limestone used in 
emissions control  technologies), the  avoided costs 
associated with renewable energy purchases and 
certain components of purchased power no t  previously 
recoverable through the fuel  clause (see addit ional 
discussion below) The North Carolina law also authorizes 
the NCUC to  al low annual prudence reviews of the  
construction costs of a baseload generating plant if 
requested by the public utility that is constructing the plant 
and removes the requirement that a public utility prove 
financial distress before it may include construction work 
in progress in rate base and adjust rates, accordingly, in 
a general rate case while a baseload generating plant is 
under Construction 

On October 26, 2007, the NCUC issued its proposed 
rules fo r  implementation of the  l aw  PEC expects f inal 
rules to  be issued by the end of the first quarter of 2008 
Unti l  t he  rulemaking process is completed, w e  cannot 
predict the costs of complying with the l aw  PEC would 
be able to  annually recover i ts reasonable prudent 
compliance costs 

During 2007, the South Carolina legislature ratified n e w  
energy legislation, wh ich  became l a w  o n  M a y  3, 2007 
Key elements of the law include expansion of the annual 
fuel clause mechanism to include recovery of the costs 
of reagents used in the operation of PEC's emissions 
control technologies (see additional discussion below) 
The l a w  also includes provisions to  provide base rate 
cost recovery for tipfront development costs associated 
with nuclear baseload generation and construction costs 
associated with nuclear o r  coal  baseload generation 
without a base rate pi  oceedtng and the ability to recover 
f inancing costs for  new nuclear baseload generation 
through annual clauses 

On November 30,2007, PEC filed a pettTion with the SCPSC 
seeking ai:thorization t o  create a deferred arcoui i t  for DSM 
and energy-efficiency program expenses pending the filing 
of application requesting a DSM and energy-efficiency 
program expense clause io recover such program costs 
On December 12, 2007, the SCPSC granted PEC's petition 
As a result, through December 31, 2007, FEC deferred an 



immaterial amount of implementabon and program costs 
for future recoveiy in the South Carolina jurisdiction 

On July 13,2007, the governor of Florida issued executive 
orders to address reduction o f  greenhouse gas emissions 
The executive orders cal l  fo r  the f i rst  southeastern 
state cap-and-trade program and include adoption of 
a maximum al lowable emissions level of greenhouse 
gases for Florida utilities The standard w i l l  require, a t  
a minimum, the following three reduction milestones by 
2017, emissions no t  greater than Year 2000 utility sector 

by 7fl75 emissions not clreater than Year 1990 
utility sector emissions, and by 2050, emissions not greater 
than 20 percent of Year 1990 utility sector emissions 

Among other things, the executive orders also requested 
thatthe FPSC initiate a rulemaking by September 1,2007, 
that would ( 1 )  require Florida utilities to produce at  least 
20 percent of their electricity from renewable sources, 
(2) reduce the  cos t  of connecting solar and other 
renewable energy technologies to  Florida's power grid by 
adopting uniform statewide interconnection standardsfor 
all utilities; and (3) authorize a uniform, statewide method 
to enable residential and commercial customers, w h o  
g en e rat  e e I e c tr i c ity from o n-s it e re new a b le te c h n o log i e s 
of up to  1 MW in capacity, to  offsettheir consumption over 
a billing period by allowing their electric meters to turn 
backward when they generate electricity (net metering) 
The FPSC has held meetings regarding the renewable 
portfolio standard but no actions have been taken or rules 
issued The Energy and Climate Action Team appointed 
by the governor submitted its initial recommendations 
for implementation of the  governor's executive orders 
on November 1,2007 The recommendations encourage 
the  development and implementation o f  energy- 
efficiency and conservation measures, implementation 
of a cl imate registry and consideration of a cap-and- 
trade approach to reducing the state's greenhouse gas 
emissions Addit ional development and discussion of 
the recommendations will occur through a stakeholder 
process in 2008 The Florida Department of Environmental 
Protection held i ts f i rst rulemaking workshop on  the 
greenhouse gas emissions cap on August 22,2007, and 
a second workshop on December 5,2007 We anticipate 
drafts of the rule wi l l  be issued in 2008 In addition, the 
Florida Energy Commission, which w a s  established by 
the Legislature in 2006, published its energy policy and 
climate change recommendattons on December 31,2007 
The report includes proposed legislative language that 
wou ld  implement energy-eff iciency and conservation 
programs, part ic ipat ion in the mult i-state Climate 
Registry and emissions reduction targets that are similar 
to those contained in the governor's executive orders. 

We cannot currently predict  the costs of complying 
with the laws and regulations that may ultimately result 
f rom these executive orders and the Florida Energy 
Commission's recommendations Our balanced solution, 
as described in "Increasing Energy Demand," includes 
greater investment in energy efficiency, renewable 
eneigy and state-of-the-ait genei ation and demonstrates 
our commitmeiit to eiivironmental responsibility 

On April 10, 2007, the FPSC adopted a rule that specifies 
what  storm costs will be recoverable and whether such 
recoverable costs would be offset against a utility's storm 
reserve fund or recoverable through its base rates PEF 
does n o t  bel ieve that compliance with this rule will 
materially increase its costs 

EPACT, among ather provisions, gave the  FERC 
accountabi l i ty for  system reliability and the  authority 
t o  impose civi l  penalties. EPACT provides procedures 
and rules for the establishment of an electric reliability 
organization (ERO) tha t  will propose and enforce 
mandatory rel iabi l i ty standards. On July 20, 2006, the  
FERC cert i f ied the  North American Electr ic Reliability 
Corporat ion (NERC) as the  ERO. Inc luded in this 
cert i f icat ion w a s  a provision for the  ERO ta delegate 
authority for  t he  purpose o f  proposing and enforcing 
reliability standards in particular regions of the country 
b y  entering into delegation agreements with regional 
entities. The SERC Reliability Corporation (SERC) and the 
Florida Reliability Coordinating Council (FRCC) are the  
regional entit,ies for PEC and PEF, respectively. 

As discussed in "Future Liquidity and Capital Resources 
- Other Regulatory Matters," during 2007 and 2008, 
the  FERC approved a signif icant number of reliability 
standards developed by the NERC and set aside other 
standards pending further development Compliance 
with FERC-approved reliability standards is mandatory 
for all registered users, owners and operators of the bulk 
power system, including PEC and PEF Prior to the FERC 
action, electric utility industry compliance with the NERC 
standards had been voluntary 

Based o n  FERC's directive to  revise 56 of the adopted 
standards, w e  expect standards to  migrate to more 
definitive and enforceable requirements over time W e  
are committed to meeting Those standards The financial 
impact  of mandatory compliance cannot currently 
be  determined Failure to  comply with the reliability 
standards could result in the imposition of fines and 
civi l  penalties If we ale unable to  meet the teliability 
standards for the bulk power system in the future, it could 
have a material adverse effect on our financial condition, 
results of operations and cash flows 
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Prior t o  the  effect ive date of mandatory compl iance In the coming years, w e  will continue to  invest in 
with t h e  rel iabi l i ty  standards, PEC sel f - reported existing plants and consider plans fo r  bui lding n e w  
two noncompl iances  and PEF sel f - reported th ree  generating plants Due t o  the anticipated growth in our 
nonconipliances Entities responsible for enforcement of service territories, w e  estiniate that we will require n e w  
mandatory reliability standards have proposed that entities generation facilities in both Florida and the Carolinas 
that self-reported noncompliance prior to the effective toward the end of the next decade, and we  are evaluating 
date and pursue aggressive mitigation plans will not  be the best available options for this generation, including 
assessed fines Subsequentto the effective date, PEC self- advanced design nuclear and gas technologies A t  this 
reported three noncompliances with voluntary standards time, no definitive decisions have been made to construct 
and PEF self-reported one noncompliance with voluntaiy n e w  nuclear plants Whi le  w e  pursue expansion of 
standards and one noncompliance with a mandatory energy-efficiency and conservation programs, PEC has 
standard PEC and PEF have submitted mitigation plans announced a two-year moratorium on constructing n e w  
to address the self-reported noncompliance The costs o f  coal-fired plants and that if PEC qoes ahead wiKh a n e w  
executing the mitigation plans are not expected to  have a 
significant effect on our results of operations or liquidity 

Legal 
We are subject to federal, state and local legislation and 
court orders These matters are discussed in detail in Note 
22D This discussion idenbfies specific issues, the status 
of the issues, accruals associated with issue resolutions 
and our associated exposures 

lncreasing Energy Demand 
Meet ing  t h e  anticipated growth  within the Utilities' 
service terr i tor ies will require a balanced approach. 
The th ree  main  elements of this balanced solut ion 
are: { 1) expanding our energy-eff iciency programs; 
(2) investing in the development of alternative energy 
resources f o r  the  future; and (3) operating state-of- 
the-ar t  p lants tha t  p roduce energy cleanly and 
efficiently by modernizing existing plants and pursuing 
opt ions f o r  bui lding n e w  plants and associated 
transmission facilities 

W e  are actively pursuing expansion of our energy- 
efficiency and conservation programs as energy efficiency 
is one of the most effective ways to reduce energy costs, 
offset the  need for new power  plants and protect the  
environment Our energy-efficiency program provides 
simple, low-costways for residential customers to reduce 
energy use, promotes home energy checks, provides 
tools and programs for large and small  businesses to 
minimize their  energy use and provides an interactive 
internet Web site with online calculators, programs and 
eff I c I en cy t i ps 

We are actively engaged in a variety of alternative energy 
projects, inc hiding solar, hydrogen, biomass and landfill- 
gas technologies We are evaluating the feasibility of 
pi-oducing electricity from hog waste and other plant or  
anima I so ti rc e s 

nuclear plant, the new plant would not be online until at  
least 2018 (see "Nuclear" below). 

As  authorized under EPACT, a n  October 4, 2007, the  
Unit,ed States Department of Energy (DOE) published final 
regulationsfor the disbursement of up to $13 billion in loan 
guarantees for clean-energy projects using innovative 
technologies. The guarantees, w h i c h  will cover  up to  
100 percent of the amount of any loan for no more than 
80 percent of the project cost, are expected to  spur  
development of nuclear, clean-coal and ethanol projects 
Congress has approved $4 billion in loan guarantees, with 
the DOE seeking an additional $9 billion in loan guarantees 
in its fiscal 2008 budget request. Initial applications for 
loan guarantees were  for non-nuclear projects but it is 
expected that approval of additional funding could result 
in guarantees being available fo r  nuclear generat ion 
projects We cannot predict the outcome of this matter. 

?G [ j  E A R 

Nuclear generating units are regulated by the NRC In 
the event of noncompliance, the NRC has the authority to 
impose fines, set license conditions, shut down a nuclear 
unit or take some combinatron of these actions, depending 
upon its assessment of the severity of the situation, until 
compliance is achieved 

On November 14, 2006, PEC filed a n  application with 
the NRC for a 20 year extension of the Harris operating 
l icense The l icense renewal appl icat ion for Harris 
is currently under review b y  the NRC with a decision 
expected in 2008 

Our nuclear units are periodically removed from service 
to  accommodate normal refuel ing and maintenance 
outages, repairs and certain other modif icat ions (See 
Notes 5 and 220) 
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We previously announced t h a t  w e  are pursu ing  
development of C O L  applications to ooteiitially construct 
n e w  nuclear plants in i'doi-tli Carolina and Florida Filing 
of a C O L  is not a coiiii i i itmeiit to build a nuclear plant but 
is a necessary step t 7  keep npen the option of building 
a plant or plants The N R C  estimates that it will take  
approximately three to  foui years to review and process 
the COL applications 

On January 23, 2006, we announced that PEC selected 
a site at  Harris to  evaluate for possible future nuclear 

per k\Nh for nuclear facilities for the first e ighi  years of 
operation The credit is limited to  the first 6,000 MW of 
new nuclear generation in the Uniied States and has an 
annual cap of 5125 million per 1,000 MW of national NIW 
capacity limitation allocated to  the uni t  In Apri l  2006, 
the IRS provided interim guidance that the 6,000 MW of 
production tax credits generally will be allocated to new 
nuclear facilities that file license applications wi th the 
NRC by December 31, 2008, had poured safety-related 
concrete prior to January 1, 2014, and w e r e  placed in 
service before January 1, 2021 There is no guarantee 

exDaiision We have selected the Westinghouse Electric 
APIOOO reactor desiqn as the technoloqy upon w h i c h  

that the interim guidance will be incorporated into the 
final regulations governing the allocation of production 

to base PEC's application submission On February 19, 
2008, PEC filed its COL application with the NRC for two  
addit ional reactors a t  Harris If  w e  receive approval  
f rom the NRC and applicable state agencies, and if the 
decisions to  bui ld are made, the n e w  plant wou ld  no t  
b e  online until a t  least 2018 (See "Increasing Energy 
D e man d " a b ove ) 

On December 12,2006, w e  announced that PEF selected 
a site in Levy County, Fla., to  evaluate for possible future 
nuclear expansion We have selected the Westinghouse 
Electric AP1000 reactor design as the technology upon 
wh ich  to base PEF's application submission PEF expects 
to  file the application for the COL in 2008 If w e  receive 
approval from the NRC and applicable state agencies, 
and if the decis ion to  bui ld is made, safety-related 
construction activities could begin as early as 2012, and a 
new plant could be online in 2016 (See "Increasing Energy 
Demand" above) In 2007, PEF completed the purchase of 
approximately 5,000 acres for  the Levy County site and 
associated transmission needs PEF anticipates filing a 
Determination o f  Need peti t ion with the FPSC in 2008. 

In 2007, bo th  the  Levy County Planning Commission 
and the Board of Commissioners voted unanimously in 
favor of PEF's requests to  change the comprehensive 
land use plan The Florida Department of Community 
Affairs (FDCA) reviewed the proposed changes to  the  
comprehensive land use plan and in their report, the  
FDCA expressed concerns related to the intensity of use 
and environmental suitability for some of the proposed 
amendments impacting PEF's proposed Levy County 
nticleai site W e  anticipate that the Leiy County Planning 
Commission will resolve the  FDCAs concerns wi thout 
i inpact to the potential project  schedule ilVe cannot 
predict the outcome of this marrer 

A new nuclear plant may be  eligible fo r  The federal  
production tax credits and risk insurance provided by 
EPACT EPACT provides an annual tax credit of 1 8 cenrs 

tax credits Mult iple utilities have announced plans to 
pursue new nuclear plants There is no guarantee that 
any nuclear plant w e  construct would qualify for these 
or other incentives We cannot predict the outcome of 
this matter 

In accordance with provisions of Florida's comprehensive 
energy bill enacted in 2006, the FPSC ordered new rules in 
December 2006 thatwould allow investor-owned utilities 
such as PEF to request recovery of certain planning and 
construction costs of a nuclear power  plant. prior to 
commercial operation. The FPSC issued a final rule on 
February 13,2007, under which utilit,ies wil l  be allowed to 
recover prudently incurred siting, preconstruction costs 
and AFUDC on an annual basis through the capacity cost- 
recovery clause. The nuclear cost-recovery rule also 
has a provision to recover costs should the project be 
abandoned once the utility receives a final order granting 
a Determination of Need. These costs include any 
unrecovered construction work in progress at the time of 
abandonment and any other prudent and reasonable exit 
costs Such amounts wil l  not be included in a utility's rate 
base when the plant is placed in commercial operation 
In addition, the  rule will require the FPSC to  conduct 
an  annual prudence review of t he  reasonableness 
and prudence of all such costs, including construction 
costs, and such determination shall n o t  b e  subject t o  
later review except upon a finding of fraud, intentional 
misrepresent.ati0t-i or the intentional withholding of key 
information by the utility Also, o n  February 1, 2007, the 
FPSC amended its power plant bid rules to, among other 
things, exempt nuclear power plants f rom existing bid 
require me nts 

In 2007, the South Carolina legislature rat i f ied new 
energy legislarion, which includes provisions for cost- 
recovery Techanisms associated with iiuclear baseload 
generation The North Carolina legislature raiified new 
energy legislation, wI'ich authorizes the NCUC to allow 
annual prudence reviews of baseload generating plant 



construction costs and removes the requirement that  
a public cti l i ty prove f inancial distress before it may 
include consrlLiction work in progress in rate b a s e  and 
adjust rates, accordingly, in a general rate case while 
a baselcad generating plant is under ceiistruction (See 
"Other Matters - Regulatory Envircrnment"! 

We are subject to regulation by various federal, state and 
local authorities in the areas of air quality, water quality, 
control  of toxic substances and hazardous and solid 
w a s a 1 a i  
w e  are in substantial compliance with those environmental 
regulations currently applicahle to  our business and 
operations and believe w e  have all necessary permits 
to  conduct such operations Environmental laws and 
reg~ilat ions frequently change and the ultimate costs of 
compliance cannot be  precisely estimated 
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The provisions of the Comprehensive Environmental 
Response, Compensation and Liability Act  of 1980, as 
amended (CERCLA), authorize the EPA to require the 
cleanup of hazardoris waste sites This statute imposes 
retroact ive joint and several liabilities. Some states, 
including Nor th Carolina, South Carolina and Florida, 
have similar types of statutes. W e  are periodically 
notified by regulators, including the EPA and various state 
agencies, of our involvement or potential involvement in  
sites that may require investigation and/or remediation 
There are presently several sites wi th respect t o  which 
w e  have been notified of our potential liability by the 
EPA, the state of North Carolina, the state of Florida or 
potentially responsible parties (PRP) groups. Various 
organic materials associated w i th  the production of 
manufactured gas, generally referred to as coal  tar, 
are regulated under federal and state laws PEG and 
PEF are each PRPs a t  several manufactured gas plant 
(MGP) sites. W e  are also currently in the process of 
assessing potential costs and exposures a t  other sites 
These costs are eligible for regulatory recovery through 
either base rates or cost-recovery clauses (See Notes 
7 and 21) Both PEC and PEF evaluate potential claims 
against other PRPs and insurance carriers and plan to 
submit claims for cost recovery where appropriate The 
outcome of these potential claims cannot be  predicted 
No material claims are currently pending Hazardous and 
solid waste management matters are discussed in detail 
in Note 21A 

We accrue costs to the extent our liability is probable and 
the costs can be reasonably estimated in accordance 
with GAAP Because the extent of environmental 
impact, allocation among PRPs for all sites, remediation 
alternatives (which could involve either minimal or 
significant efforts), and concurrence of the regulatory 
authorities have not yet  reached the stage where  a 
reasonable estimate of the remediation costs can be 
made, we cannot determine the total costs that may be 
incurred in connection wi th the remediation of al l  s i tes 
a t  this time It is probable that current estimates could 
change and additional losses, which could be  material, 
may be incurred in the future 

WigT: QQWLITY + q $ D  \fi$fi'TEA Gg,G$J-jy 

We are, or may ultimately be, subject to various current 
and proposed federal, state and local environmental 
compliance laws and regulations, which would likely result 
in  increased capital expenditures and O&M expenses 
Additionally, Congress is considering legislation that  
would require additional reductions iii air emissions of 
nitrogen oxides (NOx), SO?, GO, and mercury. Some of 
these proposals establish nationwide caps and emission 
rates over an extended per iod of t ime. This national 
multipollutant approach t o  air pollution control could 
involve significant capital costs that  could be material 
to our financial position or results of operations. Control 
equipment that wi l l  be installed pursuant to the provisions 
of the Clean Smokestacks Act, CAIR, CAVR and mercury 
regulation, which are discussed below, may address 
some of the issues outlined above. CAVR requires the 
installation of best available retrofit technology (BART) 
on certain units However, the outcome of these matters 
cannot be  predicted 

The following table contains information about our 
current estimates of capi ta l  expenditures to comply wi th 
environmental laws and regulations described below 
These costs are eligible for regulatory recovery through 
either base rates or cost-recovery clauses The outcome 
of future petitions for recovery cannot be predicted 
PEC has completed installatiaii of controls to meet the 
NOx SIP Call Rule under Section 110 of the Clean Air 
Act  (NOx SIP Call) requirements The NOX SIP Call is 
not applicable to Florida Expenditures far the NOX SIP 
Call  include the cost to install NOx controls under North 
Carolina's and SoLith Carolina's programs to  comply wi th 
the federal eight-hour ozone standard The air quality 
controls installed to comply with the NOX SIP Call and Clean 
Smokestacks Act wil l result in a reduction of the costs to  
meet the CAIR requirements for our North Carolina units 
a t  PEC Our estimates of cap i ta l  expenditures to comply 
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Cumulative Spent 
Environmental Expenditures ' in ifi;!//fif7sj Estimated Ttmetable Total Csrirnared Expenditures tiirougli Deceinber31,2oi37 

Air arid Water Quality Estimated Required 

Clean Sinokestacks Act 200?-2017. .Si,i00- 1,400 s 9 2  

CAIfiiCA\IRimercury regulation 200!2018 1,500 - 2,600 333 
Total air quality 2,600 - 4.000 1,225 

Clean Water Act Section 316jbi is: 

k) Compliance plans to meetdie requireinents of a revised or i iew iinpleinentinq rule under Section 216! h)  of tile Clean Water Act ifidill be determined upon 

- - 

Tala1 air and water quality S2,600 - 4,000 3 , 2 2 5  

linalizatjon of die rule See discussion under 'Water Quality " 

periodic review and revision and may vary significantly. 
The timing and extent of the costs for future projects will 
depend upon final compliance strategies 

To date, under the  f irst phase of Clean Smokestacks 
Ac t  emission reductions, all environmental compliance 
projects at  our Asheville Plant and several projects at  our 
Roxboro Plant have been placed in service The remaining 
projects a t  ourtwo largest plants, Roxboro and Maya, are 
under construction and are expected to be completed in 
2008 and 2009, respectively. The remaining projects to  
comply with the second phase of emission reductions, 
wh ich  are smaller in scope, have no t  yet  begun These 
estimates are currently under review and are conceptual 
in nature and subject to change. 

To date, expenditures at  PEF for CAIR/CAVR/mercury 
regulation primarily relate to environmental compliance 
projects under construction a t  CR5 and CR4, w h i c h  
are expected to be placed in service in 2009 and 2010, 
respectively See discussion of projects for  Crystal 
River Units No 1 and No 2 to  meet CAVR beyond-BART 
requirements below 

_. New &urce ge%die\<; 

The EPA is coilductiilg an enforcement initiative related 
to  a number of coal-fired utility power plants in an effort 
to  determine whether changes at  those facilities were  
subject to  N e w  Source Review (NSR) requirements o r  
N e w  Source Performance Standards under the Clean Air 
A c t  We were asked to provide information to the EPA 
as part of this initiative and cooperated in supplying the 
requested information. The EPA has undertaken civil 
enforcement act ions against unaffiliated utilities as 
part of this initiative Some of these actions resulted in 
settlement agreements requiring expenditures by  these 
unaffiliated utiliiies, several of which were in excess of 
$1 0 billion These settlement agreements have generally 
cal led fo r  expenditures to be made over extended time 
periods, and some o f  the compames may seek recovery 

mechanisms. On Apri l  2, 2007, the U S .  Supreme Cour t  
issued a ruling oil an appeal of a decision of the U S. Court 
of Appeals for the Fourth Circuit, in a case involving an 
unaffiliated utility The Fourth Circuit held that  NSR applies 
to projects that result in an increase in maximum hourly 
emissions The U S. Supreme Court re jected the lower 
court decision and held that the EPA ts not required to 
adopt the maximum hourly emissions tes t  but  may use 
an actual annual emissions tes t  to  determine whether 
NSR applies 

On Ma i ch 17,2006, the U S Court of Appeals for the District 
of Columbia Circuit ( D  C Court of Appeals) set aside the 
EPA's 2003 NSR equipment replacement rule The rule 
would have provided a more uniform definition of routine 
equipment replacement, w h i c h  is excluded f rom NSR 
applicability The D C Court of Appeals denied a request 
by  the EPA f o r  a re-hearrng regarding this matter o n  
June 30, 2006 On November 27, 2006, the  EPA filed a 
petition for a wr i t  of certiorari requesting tha t  the U S 
Supreme Court review the decision of the D C Court of 
Appeals On April 30,2007, the U S Supreme Court denied 
the EPA's petition In a previous case decided in late 2005, 
the D C Court of Appeals had also set aside a provision 
in the NSR rule tha t  had exempted the  installation of 
pollution control projects from review These projects are 
now subject to NSR requirements, adding time and cost 
to the installation process 
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In June 2002, the Clean Smokestacks Ac t  was  enacted 
iih North Carolina requiring the state's electric utilities to 
reduce the emissions of NOx and SO: f rom their Noi-th 
Carolina coal-fired power plants in phases by 2013 PEC 
currently has approximately 5,000 M W  of coal-f ired 
generation capacityin North Carolinathatis affected bythe 
Clean Smokestacks Acr In March2007, PET: filed its annual 
estimate with the NOI!C of the total capital expenditures 
to meet eniission targets under the Clean Smokesiacks 
Ac t  by  the end of 2013, w h i c h  w e r e  approximately 



$1 1 billion to  $1 4 billion at the  t ime of the  filing The 
increase in estimated total capital expenditures from the 
original 2002 estimate of S813 million is primarily due to 
the  higher cost  and revised quantities of construction 
materials, such as concrete and steel, ref inement of 
cos t  and scope estimates for  the current projects, 
and increases in the estimated inflation factor applied 
to  future project costs We are continuing to evaluate 
various design, technology and new generation options 
that could further change expenditures required by the 
Clean Smokestacks Ac t  O&M expenses wil l  significantly 
I- cost of reagents, additional r)ersoniiel 
ana general maiiitenance associated with the equipment 
Recent legislation in North Carolina and South Carolina 
expanded the traditional fuel clause to include the annual 
recovery of reagents and certain other costs, all other 
O&M expenses are currently recoverable through base 
rates. On M a r c h  23, 2007, PEC filed a petition with the  
NCUC regarding future recovery of costs to comply wi th 
the Clean Smokestacks Act, and on October 22,2007, PEC 
filed with the NCUC a settlementagreementwith the NCUC 
Public Staff, CUCA and CIGFUR supporting PEC’s proposal 
The NCUC held a hearing on this matter on October 30, 
2007 On December 20, 2007, the  NCUC approved the  
settlement agreement on a provisional basis See further 
discussion about the Clean Smokestacks Ac t  in Note 78 
We cannot predict the outcome of this matter 

Two  of PEC’s largest coal-f ired generating units ( the 
Roxboro No 4 and Mayo Units) impacted by the Clean 
Smokestacks Ac t  are jointly owned In 2005, PEC entered 
into an agreement with the  joint owner  to  limit their  
aggregate costs associated with capital expenditures to 
comply with the Clean Smokestacks Ac t  and recognized 
a liability related to this indemnification (See Note 21B) 

Pursuantto the Clean Smokestacks Act, PEC entered rnto 
an agreementwith the state of North Carolina to transfer 
to  the state certain NOX and SO, emissions allowances 
that result from compliance with the collective NOx and 
SO, emissions limitations set in the Clean Smokestacks 
A c t  The Clean Smokestacks Ac t  also required the state 
to undeitake a study of mercury and CU2 emissions in 
Nor th  Carolina The future regulatory interpretation, 
implementation or impact of the Clean Smokestacks Ac t  
cannot be predicted 

On M a i c h  10, 2005, the EPA issued the final CAI? The 
EPA’s rule requires the District of Columbia aiid 28 states, 
including North Carolina, South Carolina and Florida, ro 

reduce N O x  and SOz emissions in nrder tg redcice levels of 
fine particulate matter and impacis tn visibilitv The CAlR 
sets emission limits tc be met in ?\vo pilases beginning 
in 2009 and 2015, respectively, for N C ! Y  and beginning in 
2010 and 2015, respectively, for SO, Stares were reouired 
to adopt rules implementing the CAIR The EPA approved 
the North Carolina CAlR on Octobei- 5, 2007, the South 
Carolina CAIR on October 9, 2007, anrl the Flovida CAlR 
on October 12.2007 

PEF has joined a coalition o f  Florida uti!it!es that  has 
filed a chal lenge to  the CAlR as it applies to Florida 
A petition for reconsideration and stay and a petition for 
judicial review of the CAlR were  filed on July 11, 2005 
On October 27,2005, the D C Court of Appeals issued an 
order granting the motion for stay of the proceedings On 
December 2,2005, the EPA announced a reconsideration 
of four aspects of the CAIR, including its applicability to 
Florida On March  16, 2006, the EPA denied all pending 
reconsiderations, al lowing the  chal lenge to  proceed 
While w e  consider it unlikely that  this challenge would 
eliminate the compliance reqcrirernents of the CAIR, it 
could potentially reduce o r  delay ou r  costs to  comply 
with the CAlR Oral argument has been set by the D C 
Court of Appeals for March  25,2008 On June 29,2006, the 
Florida Environmental Regulation Commission adopted 
the Florida CAIR, which is very similar to the EPA’s model 
rule An unaffiliated utility challenged the state-adopted 
rule On November 7, 2007, the Florida District Court of 
Appeals ruled against the challenge and in favor of the 
Florida Department of Environmental Protection The 
outcome of  these matters cannot be predicted 

On March  15, 2005, the €PA finalized two separate but  
re lated rules t h e  CAMR tha t  sets mercury  emissions 
limits to  be  met  in two phases beginning in 2010 and 
2018, respectively, and encourages a cap-and-trade 
approach t o  achieving those caps, and a delisting rule 
that  eliminated any requirement to pur sue a maximum 
achievable cont ro l  technology approach for l imit ing 
mercury  emissions f rom coal- f i red power  plants 
NOX and SOz controls also are effect ive in reducing 
mercury emissions However, according to the EPA, the 
second phase cap reflects a level of mercury emissions 
reduction that exceeds the level that would be achieved 
solely as a co-benefit of controlling NO, si ld SO, tinder 
CAlR The del ist ing rule w a s  chal lenged by a number 
of parties Sixteen States subsequeiitlv petitioned for a 
review clf the EPAs derermination confirming The oelisting 
On February 8, 2008, the D C Court o i  Appeals decided 
in favor of the  peti t ioners and vacated  the  del ist ing 
determination and  the CAMR T h e  exac t  impacts of 
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this decision are uncertain until the court's mandate is 
issued The three states in wh ich  the  Utilities operate 
have adopted rnercuiy regulations implementing CAMR 
and submitted their state implementation rules to the €PA 
It is uncertain how the vacation of the federal CAMR will 
affect the state rules 

NOu requirements in 2W9, PEF anticipates purchasing a 
higher level of annual and seasonal allowances that 
year The costs of these allowances would depend on 
mat ltetprices atthe tinie these allowances are purchased 
PEF expects to  recover the  costs of these allowances 
through its E C R C  

On June 15,2005, the EPA issued the final CAVR The EPA's 
rule requires states t o  identify facilities, including power 
plaiits, built between August 1962 and August 1977 with 
the potential to produce emissions that affect visibility in 
156 mecia l l v  orotected areas, including national parks 
anri wilderness areas To help restore visibililv in those 

On October 14,2005, the FPSC approved PEFS petition for 
the recovery of costs associated with the development 
and implementation of an integrated strategy to comply 
with the CAIR, CAMR and CAVR through the ECRC (see 
discussion above regarding CAMR) On March  31, 2006, 
PEF filed a series of compliance alternatives with the  

areas, states must  require ;he identi f ied faci l i t ies to  
install BART to  control their emissions. The reductions 
associdted with BART begin in 2013. CAVR included the 
EPA's determination that compliance wit.h the NOx and SO, 
requiremerits of CAlR may be used by states as a BART 
substitute Plans for compliance with CAlR and mercury 
regulation may fulfill BARTobligat.ions, butthe states could 
require the installation of additional air quality controls if 
they do not achieve reasonable progress in improving 
visibility On December 4, 2007, the Florida Department 
of Environmental Protection finalized a Regional Haze 
implementation rule that requires sources significantly 
impacting visibility in Class I areas to  install additional 
controls b y  December 31, 2017. PEC's BART-eligible 
units are Asheville Units No 1 and No. 2, Roxboro Units 
No. 1, N o "  2 and No. 3, and Sutton Unit  No. 3. PEF's 
BART-eligible units are Anclote Units No. 1 and No. 2, 
Bartow lJnit No 3 and Cryst,al River Units No. 1 and No. 
2 The outcome of this matter cannot be predicted. On 
December 12, 2006, the D C. Court of Appeals decided in 
favor of the EPA in a case brought by the National Parks 
Conservation Associat ion tha t  alleges the EPA acted 
improperly by substituting the requiremerits of CAIR for 
BART for NOX and SO, from electric generating units in 
areas covered by CAlR 

PEC and PEF are each developing an integrated compliance 
strategy to meet all the requirements of the CAIR, CAVR 
and mercury regulation We are evaluating various design, 
technology and new generation options that could change 
PEC's and PEF's costs to meet the reqiiirenients of CAIR, 
CAVR and mercury regulation 

The integrated compliance strategy PEF anticipates 
implenieiiting should provide most, but  not all, of the NOx 
reductions required by CAIR Therefore, PEF anacipates 
utilizing the cap-and-trade feature of CAIR by purchasing 
annual and seasonal NOx al lowances Because the  
emission controls cannot be installed in time to meet CAIR's 

FPSC to meet these federal environmental rules. A t  the 
time, P E R  recommended proposed compliance plan 
included approximately $740 million of estimated capital 
costs expected to be spent through 2016, to  plan, design, 
build and install pollution control equipment at our Anclote 
and Crystal River plants On November 6, 2006, the FPSC 
approved PEF's peti t ion fo r  its integrated strategy to  
address compliance with CAIR, CAMR and CAVR They 
also approved cost recovery of prudently incurred costs 
necessary to  achieve this strategy. On June 1,2007, PEF 
filed a supplemental petition for approval of its compliance 
plan and associated contracts and recovery of costs for air 
pollut,ion control projects, wh ich  included approximately 
$1.0 billion to  $2.3 billion of estimated capital costs for 
the  range of alternative plans.. The estimated capital 
cost for the recommended plan, which was  $1 26 billion 
in the June 1, 2007 filing, represents the l ow  end of the 
range in the table of estimated required environmental 
expenditures shown above. The dif ference in costs 
between the recommended plan and the high end of the 
range represents the additional coststhatmay be incurred 
if pollution controls are required on Crystal River Units 
No 1 and No 2 in order to comply with the requirements 
of CAVR beyond BART, should reasonable progress in 
improving visibility not be achieved, as discussed above 
The increase from the estimates filed in March  2006 is 
primarily due t o  the higher cost of tabor and construction 
materials, such as concrete and steel, and ref inement 
of cost and scope estimates for  the current projects. 
These costs will continue to change depending upon 
the results o f  the engineering and strategy development 
work and/or increases in the [Jnderlying material, labor 
and equipment costs Subsequent rule interpretations, 
equipment availability, or the unexpected accelerat ion 
of the initial NOx  or other compliance dates, among other 
things, could require acceleration of some projects ?he 
outcome of this matter cannot be predicted 
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expected over the next several years as current federal 
. . . . . .  . ........ requirements are implemented, additional nonattainment 

areas may be designated in PEC's and PEF's service 
territories The final rule is expected in March  2008 The 
outcome of this matter cannot be predicted 

In March  20@, the North Carolina attorney general filed a 
petition with the EPA, under Section 126 of the Clean Air 
Act, asking the  federal government to  force coal-f ired 

.... .% :. ,  power plants in 13 other states, including South Carolina, 
to  reduce their NOx and SO, emissions. The state of North 
Carolina contends these out-of-state emissions interfere 

........,.. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ____:  . . L i . .:I .... . 
..'...: . -- ' . - ' - ' - '  
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CAlR will reduce the emissions from surrounding states 
sufficiently t o  address North Carolina's concerns On 
June 26,2006, the North Carolina attorney general filed a 
petition in the D C Court of Appeals seeking a review of 
the agency's final action on the petition The outcome of 
this matter cannot be predicted 

33tii;nal ambient Air 0u.iify Standafds 

Om December 21, 2005, the  EPA announced proposed 
changes to the National Ambient Air Quality Standards 
(NAAQS) fo r  part iculate matter. The EPA proposed to 
lower the 24-hour standard for particulate matter less than 
2.5 microns in diameter (PM 2 5) from 65 micrograms per 
cubic meter to 35 micrograms per cubic meter In addition, 
the EPA proposed to establish a new 24-hour standard of 
70 micrograms per cubic meter for particulate matter that 
is between 2 5 and 10 microns in diameter (PM 2 5-10) 
The EPA also proposed to eliminate the current standards 
for particulate matter less than 10 microns in  diameter 
( P M  10). On September 20,2006, the EPA announced that 
it is finalizing the P M  2.5 NAAQS as proposed. In addition, 
the  EPA decided no t  t o  establish a P M  2.5-10 NAAQS, 
arid it is eliminating the annual P M  10 NAAQS, but  the 
€PA is retaining the 24-hour P M  10 NAAQS. These 
changes are not expected to result in designation of any 
additional nonattainment areas in PEC's or PEF's service 
territories. 011 December 18, 2006, environmental groups 
and 13 states filed a joint petition with the D C Court of 
Appeals arguing thatthe EPA's new particulate matter rule 
does not adequately restrict levels o f  particulate matter 
The outcome of this matter cannot be predicted 

On June 20,2007, the EPA announced proposed changes 
to  the NAAQS for ground-level ozone The EPA proposed 
to lower the 8-hour primary standard from 0 08 parts per 
million to a range of 0 070 to  0 075 parts per million The 
two  alternatives proposed for the secondary standard are 
to either establish a new cumulative, seasonal standard 
or set the secondary standard a s  identical to the proposed 
primary sandard Depending on air quality improvements 

streams into the existing wastewater treatment processes 
may result in permitting, construction and treatment 
requirements imposed on  the Utilities in the immediate 
and extended future 

2 Section 37G(b) of the Clean Watei. Act 

Section 316(b) of the Clean Water  A c t  (Section 316(b)) 
requires cooling water intake structures to reflect the best 
technology available for minimizing adverse environmental 
impacts. The EPA promulgated a ru le  implement ing 
Sect ion 316(b) in respec t  to exist ing p o w e r  plants in 
July 2004. The July 2004 rule required assessment of the 
baseline environmental effect of wi thdrawal of cool ing 
water and development of technologies and measures for 
reducing environmental effects by certain percentages 
Additionally, t h e  rule author ized establ ishment o f  
alternative performance standards where the site-specific 
costs of achieving the otherwise applicable standards 
would have been substantially greater than either the 
benefits achieved or  the  costs considered by  the EPA 
during the rulemaking. 

Subsequent to promulgation ofthe rule, a number of states, 
environmental groups and others soughtjiidicial review of 
the rule On January 25,2007, the U S Court of Appeals for 
the Second Circuit issued an opinion and older remanding 
many provisions of the rule to the EPA On July 9, 2007, 
the EPA suspended the rule pending further rulemaking, 
with the exception of the  requirement tha t  permitting 
authorities establish best available technology controls 
for minimizing adverse environmental impact at  existing 
cooling water intake structures o n  a case-by-case, best 
professional judgment basis On November 2, 2007, the 
Utility Water Ac t  Group and several unaffiliated utilities 
filed petitions for writ of certiorari to  the U S Supreme 
Court On December 3,2007, 13 states filed an amicus 
brief in support of t h e  Utility Water Ac t  Group's petition 
As a result of these recent developments, our plans and 
associated estimated costs to comply with Section 316(b) 



will need ro be reassessed and determined in accordance 
with any revised or  new implementing rule once !t is 
established by the EPA Custs of compli8iice with a new 
implenisi-ting rule a r e  expected to be higher, and could 
be significanrly highEr, than estimated costs under the 
,July 2004 rule Our mcs i  recent cost estimates to comply 
wi th the July 200d implementing rule were $60 million to 
$90 million, including S5 million tc $10 million at PEC and 
$55 million to $80 million at PEF The ourcome of this matter 
cannot be predicted 
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I n  2006, the North Carolina Environmental Management 
Commission granted approval for North Carolina Division 
of Water auality (NCDWa) staff to publish a notice in the 
North Carolina Register and schedule publ ic hearings 
regarding the NCDWQ's recommendat ion to  revise 
the state's groundwater quality standard for arsenic to 
0 00002 rnilligrarns/lrter from 0 05 milligramslliter To date, 
no further action has been taken by the NCDWQ staff on 
this matter 
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The Kyoto Protocol was  adopted in 1997 by the United 
Nations to address global climate change by reducing 
emissions o f  GO,  and o ther  greenhouse gases. The 
treaty went  into effect on February 16, 2005 The United 
States has  no t  adopted t h e  Kyoto Protocol, and  the  
Bush administrat ion favors voluntary programs. There 
are proposals and ongoing studies a t  t he  state and 
federal levels, including the state of Florida, to address 
global  c l imate change t h a t  wou ld  regulate C O z  and 
other greenhouse gases See fui-ther discussion of the 
executive orders issued by the governor o f  Florida to 
address reduction of greenhouse gas emissions under 
"Other Matters - Regulatory Environment." 

Reductions in COT einissions to the levels specified by 
the Kyoto Protocol and some additional proposals could 
be materially adverse to o u r  financial position or results 
of opei-ations if associated costs of control or limitation 
cannot be recovered from ratepayers The cost impact of 
legislation or regulation to address global climate change 
wou ld  depend o n  the specific legislation o r  regulation 
enacted and cannot be determined at  this t ime W e  
have art iculated principles that w e  bel ieve should be 
incorporated into any global climate change POliCj! While 
the otiicome of this matter cannot be predicted, w e  are 
taking action o n  this important issue as discussed under 
"Other Matteis-  Increasing Energy Demand " In 2007,we 

issued a corporate responsibility siimmary report, which 
discusses our actions, and in 2006, w e  issued our reportto 
shareholders tor an assessment of global climate change 
and air quality risks and actions \iVhile w e  participate 
in the development of a national climate change policy 
framework, w e  will continue to acbvely engage others in 
our region to develop consensus-based solutions, as we  
did with the Clean Smokestacks Ac t  

In a decision issued July 15,2005, the D C Court of Appeals 
denied petitions for review filed by several states, cities 
and organizations seeking the regulation bythe EPA of CO, 
emissions from n e w  automobiles under the Clean Air Act, 
holding that the EPA administrator properly exercised his 
discretion in denying the request for regulation The U S 
Supreme Court agreed to  hear the case and on April 2, 
2007, it ruled thatthe EPA has the authority underthe Clean 
Air Ac t  to regulate COz emissions from new automobiles 
The impact of this decision cannot he predicted 

ew A c c ~ ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~  Standards 
See Note 2 for  a discussion o f  the  impact of n e w  
accounting standards 
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The not ima l  amOunts of interest rate derivatives are not 
2, 
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We are exposed t o  variotis i isks related to changes in 
market conditions Market risk represents the potential 
loss arising from adverse changes in market rates and 
pr ices We have a risk management committee tha t  
includes senior executives from various business groups 
The r isk management committee is responsible fo r  
administering risk management policies and monitoring 
compliance with those policies by all subsidiaries Under 
our  r isk policy, w e  may use a variety of instruments, 
including swaps, options and fo rward  contracts, t o  
manage exposure t o  fluctuations in commodity pr ices 
and interest rates Such instruments contain credit risk 
to  the extent that the counterparty fails to perform under 
the contract We mitigate such risk by performing credit 
reviews using, among other things, publicly avai lable 
credit ratings of such counterparties (See Note 17) 

The fol lowing disclosures about market r isk conta in  
forward- looking statements tha t  involve estimates, 
project ions, goals, forecasts, assumptions, r isks 
and uncertaint ies tha t  cou ld  cause actual  resul ts or 
outcomes t o  dif fer materially f rom those expressed in 
the  forward-looking statements. Please rev iew "Safe 
Harbor for Forward-Looking Statements" for a discussion 
of the factors that may impact any such forward-looking 
state me n ts ma d e her e i ii 

Certain market risks are inherent in our financial instruments, 
wh ich  arise from transactions entered into in the normal 
course of business Our primary exposures are changes 
in interest rates with respect to our long-term debt and 
commercial paper,fluctuations in the return on marketable 
Securities with respect to oiii nuclear decommissioning trust 
funds, changes in the niarltet value of CVOs and changes 
in energy-related commodity prices 

These f inancial instruments are held fo r  purposes 
other than trading The risks discussed be low do not  
include the price risks associated with nonfinancial 
instrument transactions and positions associated with 
OUI operations, such as purchase and sales commitments 
and i iive into rv 

- .  "7args; .b F2z:c r:& 

From time to  time, we use interest rate derivative 
instruments to adjust the nnix between fixed and floating 
rate debr in our deb7 portfolio, ro mitigate our exposiire 
to  interest rate fluctuations assoc ated with certain debt 
instruments and to  hedge interest rates with regard to 
futiire fixed-rate debt issuances 

exchanged and do not represent exposure to credit loss 
In the event nf default by a counterparty, the risk in the 
transaction is the cost of replacing the agreements at  
current marker rates W e  enter into interest rate derivative 
agreements oiiiy with banks with credir ratings of single 
A or better 

\We use a number of models and methods to  determine 
interest rate risk exposure and fair  value of derivative 
posit ions Fc: repoi t ing purposes, fa i r  values and 
exposures of derivative positions are determined at  the 
end of the reporting period using the Bloomberg Financial 
Markets system 

in accordance with SFAS No 133, "Account ing fo r  
Derivatives and Hedging Activities" (SFAS No 133), interest 
rate derivatives that qualify as hedges are separated into 
one of two categories cash f low hedges or  fair value 
hedges Cash f low hedges are used to reduce exposure to 
changes in cash f low due to  fluctuating interest rates Fair 
value hedges are used to  reduce exposure to  changes in 
fair value due to interest rate changes 

The following tables provide information at  December 31, 
2007 and 2006, about our  interest ra te  risk-sensitive 
instriiments The tables present principal cash flows and 
weighted-average interest rates by expected maturity 
dates for the fixed and variable rate long-term debt and 
Florida Progress-obl igated mandator i ly  redeemable 
securit ies o f  t rust  The tables also include estimates 
of the  fa i r  value o f  our  interest ra te  r isk-sensit ive 
instruments based on quoted market prices for these or 
similar issues For interest rate swaps and interest rate 
forward contracts, the tables present notional amounts 
and weighted-average interest  rates by contractual  
maturi ty dates for 2008 to  2012 and thereafter and the 
related fair value Notional amounts are used to  calculate 
the ContractLial cash f lows t~ he exchanged under the 
interest rate swaps and the settlement amounts under 
the interest rate forward contracts See Note 17 for more 
information on interest rate derivatives 

During 2007, PEF had entered into a combined $225 niillion 
notional of forward starting swaps to mitigate exposure to 
interest rate risk in anticipation of itittire debt issuances, 
w h i c h  were  terminated on  September 13, 2007, in 
~ O i l J U l l C ~ l O l l  w i th  FiF's issuance of S500 i i i i l l ion of First 
Mortgage Bonds, E 3Z% Series due 2037 and S250 million 
of F i rs i  Mortgage Bonds, 5 80'h Series due 2917 

On July 30, 2007, PEC entered into a S50 million notional 
forward starting swap and on October 24, 2007, PEC 
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Fair Value 
December 31, 

2008 2009 2010 2011 2M2 Thereaiter Total 2cD7 

Fixed-rate long-ten debt s427 w s3E s1,ooo 350 s4,m s7.948 S8,192 

kerage interest rate 6674b 595% J 5396 6 %% 6 67% 6 W/Q 6 204'n 

Variable-raie long-ierm debt S450 - SlcD - - s8s1 S1,411 3,411 

Debt to affiliatedtrust(3) $309 so9 s294 

Average interest rate 527% - 5 63% - - 4 45% 4 80% 

- - - - - 

Interest raie - - - - - 7 10% 7 10010 

Interest rate derivatives 

- - - Interest rate forward contractslb) ~200 - - QOO s(12) 

Average pay rate 5 41% - - - - - 5 41% 

Average receive rate IC) - - - - IC) - 
- 
(ai tPL Capital I- Quarterly Income Preferred Securities 
UJi i l W  million is for anticipated 10 year debt issue Iiedge maturing on April 1,2018. and requires mandatory cash settlement on April 1.2008 The remaining 

Ici Hate is 3 month Londun inter Bank Offering Rate ;LIBOHi, which was 4 70% at December 31,2007 
SlOU iniilion is  for anticipated 30 year debt issue liedge maturing 011 April 1,2028, and requires mandatory cash settlement on April 1,2008 

/dollan in millions~ 
December 31,2006 

Fair Value 
December 31, 

2007 2W 2009 2010 201 1 Therealter Tota I 20% 

Fixed-rate long-term debt 

Average interest rate 

Variable-rate long-term debt 

Average interest rate 

Debtto aHiliatet1 @ustie) 

interest rate 

Interest rate derivatives 

Pay variable!receive fixed 

Average pay rate 

Average receive rate 

Interest rate forward coiivacts'ci 

Average pay rate 

Average receive rate 

55,065 

6 13% 

sB61 

362% 

a m  
7 10% 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

S7,522 ~7,820 

6 23% 

S1.411 51,411 

4 47% 

5309 5312 

7 10% 

entered into $100 million notional of forward start ing 
swaps to  mit igate exposure to interest rate r isk in 
anticipation of future debt issuances On September 25, 
2007, PEC amended its 10-year forward staning swap in 
order to move the maturity dais from October 1.2017, to 
April 1, 2018 

On January 8, 2008, PEF entered into a combined 
S200 mil l ion notional of fo rward  start ing swaps to  

mitigate exposure to  interest rate risk in anticipation of 
future debt issuances 

On November 7, 2006, Progress Energy commenced a 
tender offer fo r  up to $550 million aggregate principal 
amountofirs201 1 and P012senror notes Subsequently,we 
executed a total inntronal amount of S550 million of reverse 
treasury locks to reduce exposure to  changes in cash 
f low due to fluctuating interest rates, which were then 



terminated on December 1, 2 0 M  O n  December 5. 20116, 
Progress Energy repurchased, pursuant to the tender 
offer, $550 million, or 44 0 pei  cent, of the outstarding 
aggregate principal aniount of its 7 10% Senior Notes due 
March  i, 2011, at  109351 pe icento f  par, orS59E million, 
plus accrued interest 

The Utilities maintain t rust  funds, pursuant to  NRC 
requirements, to fund certain costs of decowmissioning 
their nuclear plants These funds are primarily invested 

exposed to  price fluctuations in equity markets and to 
changes in interest rates At December 31, 2007 and 
2006, the fair value of these funds was $1 384 billion and 
$1 287 billion, respectively, including $804 million and 
$735 million, respectively, for PEC and $580 million and 
$552 million, respectively, for PEF We actively monitor 
our portfolio by benchmarking the performance of our 
investments against certain indices and by maintaining, 
and periodically reviewing, target allocation percentages 
fo r  various asset classes The accounting for nuclear 
decommissioning recognizes tha t  the Utilities' regulated 
electr ic rates provide for recovery of these costs ne t  
of any trust fund earnings, and, therefore, fluctuations 
in trust  fund marketable security returns do no t  af fect  
earnings See Note 13 for further information on the trust 
f u n d s e c t i  r iti es 

ill 

c 0 mi w 9 e nt Va I u e 43 b I i g at i 0 w s 
"$altee Risk 
I n  connection wi th the acquisition of Florida Progress, 
the Parent issued 98 6 million CVOs Each CVO represents 
the r ight of the holder to recerve contingent payments 
based on the peiformance of four synthetic fuels facilities 
purchased by subsidiaries of Florida Progress in October 
1999 The payments are based on the ne t  after-tax cash 
flows the facilities generate The CVOs are derivatives and 
are recorded at  fair value Unrealized gains and losses 
f rom changes in fair value are recognized in earnings 
W e  perfoim sensitivity analyses to  estimate our exposure 
to  the market risk of the CVOs The sensitivity analysis 
performed o n  the CVOs uses quoted prices obtained 
from brokers or quote services to  measure the potential 
loss in earnings from a hypothetical 10 percent adverse 
change in market prices over the next 12 months A t  
December 31,2007 and 2006, the CVO liability included in 
other liabilities and deferred credits on our Consolidated 
Ba lance Sheets w a s  S34 mil l ion and 232 million, 
respecti\rely A hypothetical 10 percent decrease in 
the Decembei 31, 2007 market price wou ld  iesult  in a 
$3 million decrease in the fair value of the CVOs 

' -. r' 3-c *$Si( 

W e  are exposed to  the effects of market fluctuations 
Irl the price of natural gas, c,oal, fuel oil, electricity and 
other eneigy-related products marketed and purchased 
as a result of our ownership of energy-related assets 
Our exposure to these fluctuations is significantly limited 
by the cost-based regulation of the [Jtilities Each state 
cornmissim allows electric utilities to recover certain o f  
these costs through various cost-recovery clauses to the 
extent the respective commission determines that such 
costs are prudent Therefore, while there may be a delay 

when  these costs are recovered from the ratepayers, 
changes from year to year have no material impact on 
operating results In addition, most of our long-term power 
sales contracts shift substantially all firel price risk to the 
purchaser We also have oil price riskexposure related to 
synthetic fuels tax credits as discussed in MD&A- "Other 
Matters -Synthetic Fuels Tax Credits " 

Most of our  physical  commodity contracts a re  no t  
derivatives pursuant to SFAS No 133or qualify as normal 
purchases or sales pursuant to SFAS No 133 Therefore, 
such contracts are not recorded at fair value. 

We perform sensitivity analyses to estimate our exposure 
to the market risk of our derivative commodity instruments 
tha t  are no t  eligible fo r  recovery f rom ratepayers 
The fol lowing discussion addresses the  stand-alone 
commodity risk created by these derivative commodity 
Instruments, wrthout regard  to  the offsett ing ef fect  of 
the underlying exposure these instruments are intended 
to  hedge The sensitivity analysis performed o n  these 
derivative commodity instruments uses quoted prices 
obtained from brokers to  measure the  potential loss 
in earnings from a hypothetical 10 percent adverse 
change in market pr ices over the next 12 months A t  
Decemher 31, 2007, the  only derivative commodity 
instruments no t  eligible for recovery f rom ratepayers 
related to derivative contracts entered into on January 8, 
2007, to hedge economically a portion of our 2007synthetic 
fuels cash flow exposure to the risk of rising oil prices as 
discussed below These contracts ended on December 31, 
2007, and were settled foi cash on Jantiary8,2008, with no 
material impact to 2008 earnings At December 31, 2006, 
dei ivative commodity instruments not eligible for recovery 
from rateoayei s wei  e incltlded in discontinued operations 
as discussed below 

See N O T E  17 for  additional information w i th  regard 
to  our conimadtty ccjntracts and use of derivative 
financ ia I Instruments 



gains and losses o n  these contracts were  included IF 

discontinued operations, net of tax on the Consolidated 
Statement of Income in 2007 During t h e  year enrled 
December 31, 2007, w e  recorded net pre-tax gains of 
$168 million related to these contracts 0: this amount, 
$57 million was attrrbutableto Ceredo of which $42 million 
was attribijted to minority interest for the portion of the 
gain subsequent to the disposal of Ceredo 

As discussed in Note 3A, our subsidiary, PVI, entered into 
a series of transactions to sell or assign substantially all 
of i ts C C O  physical and commercial assets and liabilities 
On June 1, 2007, PVI closed the  transaction involving 
the assignment of a contract portfolio consisting of the 
Georgia Contracts, fo rward  gas and power  contracts, 
gas transportation, structured power and other contracts 
to a third p a w  This represented substantially all of our 

A t  December 31,2007, wi th the exception of the oil price 
hedge instruments discussed below, our discontinued 
operations did nothave outstanding positions in derivative 
instruments For the  year ended December 31, 2007, 
$88 million of after-tax gains from derivative instruments 
related to our nonregulated energy marketing and trading 
operations were included in discontinued operations on 
the Consolidated Statements of Income 

On January 8,2007, we  entered into derivative contracts 
t o  hedge economically a port ion of our 2007 synthetic 
fuels cash f low exposure to  the risk of rising oil prices 
over an average annual oil pr ice range of $63 to  $77 per 
barrel  o n  a N e w  York Mercant i le Exchange (NYMEX) 
basis. The not ional  quant i ty o f  these o i l  p r i ce  hedge 
instruments was 25 million barrels and provided protection 
for the equivalent of approximately 8 million tons of 2007 
synthetic fuels production The cost of the hedges was 
approximately $65 million The contracts were marked- 
to-market with changes in fair value recorded through 
earnings. These cont rac ts  ended o n  December 31, 
2007, and were settled for cash on January 8,2008, with 
no mater ia l  impact  to 2008 earnings. Approximately 
34 percent of the notional quantity of these contracts 
w a s  entered into by Ceredo As discussed in Note 3J, 
w e  disposed of our 100 percent ownership interest in 
Ceredo on March 30,2007 Progress Energy is the primary 
benef ic iary of, and cont inues to  consolidate Ceredo 
in accordance with FIN 46R, hut w e  have recorded a 
100 percent minority interest Consequently, subsequent to  
the disposal there is no net earnings impact for the portion 
of the contracts entered into by Ceredo A t  December 31, 
2007, the fair value of at1 of these contracts was recorded 
as a $234 million short- term derivative asset position, 
including $79 mil l ion a t  Ceredo. The fair  value of 
these contracts w a s  included in receivables, ne t  on  
t h e  Consol idated Ba lance Sheet (See  Note  6A). 
A s  discussed in Note  36, o n  October 12, 2007, w e  
permanently ceased production of synthetic fuels at our 
majority-owned facilities Eecause we have abandoned 
ou r  major i ty-owned faci l i t ies and our other synthetic 

respectively, on the Consolidated Balance Sheet Due to 
t.he divestitures discussed above, management determined 
tha t  it w a s  no  longer probable tha t  the  forecasted 
transactions underlying certain derivative contracts 
would be fulfil led and cash f low hedge accounting for 
the contracts was  discontinued beginning in the second 
quarter of 2006 for Gas and in the fourth quarter o f  2006 
for CCO. Our discont inued operations did not have 
material outstanding positions in commodity cash f low 
hedges a t  December 31, 2006. For the  years ended 
December 31, 2006 and  2005, excluding amounts 
reclassif ied to  earnings due to discontinuance of the  
related cash flow hedges, ne t  gains and losses f rom 
derivative instruments related to  Gas and CCO o n  a 
consolidated basis were  not material and are included 
in discontinued operations, net of tax on the Consolidated 
Statements of Income. For the year ended December 31, 
2006, discontinued operations, net of tax includes$74 million 
in after-tax deferred income, which w a s  reclassified to  
earnings due to  discontinuance of the related cash f low 
hedges For the year ended December 31,2005, there were 
no reclassifications to earnings due to discontinuance of 
the related cash f low hedges 
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Derivative products, pr imari ly na tura l  gas and oi l  
contracts, may be  entered into f rom t ime to  t ime fo r  
economic hedging purposes While management believes 
the economic hedges mitigate exposures to fluciiiations in 
commodity prices, these instruments are not designated 
as hedges for accounting purposes and are monitored 
consistent with trading posit ions We manage open 
positions wi th str ict policies that limit our exposure to 
market risk and require daily reporting to management 
of potential financial exposures 

The Utilitres have derivative instruments related to  their 
exposure to  price f luctuations on fuel  oi l  and natural 
gas purchases These instruments receive regulatory 
accounting treatment Unrealized gains and losses are 
recorded in regulatory liabilities and regulatory assets on 
the Balance Sheets, respectively, until the contracts are 
settled (See Note 7A) Once settled, any realized gains or 
losses are passed through the fuel clause During theyear 
ended December 31, 2007, PEG recorded a net realized 
loss of $9 million PEC’s ne t  realized gains and losses 
were  not material during the years ended December 31, 
2006 and 2005 During the years ended December 31, 
2007,2006 and 2005, PEF recorded a ne t  realized loss of 
$46 million, a net realized gain of $39 million and a ne t  
realized gain of $70 million, respectively 

Excluding amounts receiving regulatory account ing 
t reatment and amounts related to  our  discontinued 
operations discussed above, gains and losses f rom 
contracts entered into for economic hedging purposes 
were  not material to  our results of operations during the 
years ended December 31,2007,2006 and 2005 Excluding 
derivative assets and derivahve liabilities to  be divested 
discussed above, we did not have material outstanding 
posit ions in such contracts a t  December 31, 2007 and 
2006, other than those receiving regulatory accounting 
treatment at PEC and PEF8 as discussed below 

A t  December 31,2007, the fair value of PEC’s commodity 
derivative instruments was recorded as a $19 million long- 
term derivative asset position included in other assets 
and deferred debits and a $3 niillion short-term derivative 
liability position included in other current liabilities o n  
the Consolidated Balance Sheet At December 31,2006, 
PEC did not have material outstanding posit ions in 
such contracts 

and other cur ren t  assets, a $90 mil l ion long-term 
derivative asset position included in derivative assets, 
and a $15 million short-term derivative liability positron 
included in other current liabilities on the Consolidated 
Balance Sheet A t  December 31, 2006, the fair value of 
such instruments was recorded as a $2 million long-term 
deiivative asset position included in derivative assets, an 
$87 million short-term derivative liability position included 
in other current liabilities, and a $36 million long-term 
derivative liability position included in other liabilities and 
deferred credits on the Consolidated Balance Sheet 

CAS3 FLrjyg HEDS&S 

Our subsidiaries designate a port ion of commodity 
derivative instruments as cash flow hedges under SFAS 
No 133 The object ive fo r  holding these instrclments 
is to  hedge exposure to  market r isk associated with 
fluctuations in the price of power for our forecasted sales 
Realized gains and losses are recorded net in operating 
revenues A t  December 31, 2007 and 2006, w e  did no t  
have material outstanding positions in such contracts 
The ineffective portion of commodity cash flow hedges 
w a s  no t  material t o  our results of operations for 2007, 
2006 and 2005 

At December 31,2007 and 2006, the amount recorded in 
our accumulated other comprehensive income related to 
commodity cash flow hedges was not material 

At December 31, 2007, the fair \value of PEF’s commodity 
dei ivative instrumentswas recorded as a 660 million short- 
term derivative asset position included in prepayments 
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I t  is the responsibility of Progress Energy's management to esrablish and maintain adequate internal control over 
financial reporting, as such term is defined in Rules 13a-:5(f\ and 15d-lFJif1 of The Zecur!!!es kv.change Act  of  1934, 
as amended Progress Energy's internal control over financial repoi-riiig is a pi ocess designed TG provide reasonable 
assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financial statements for external 
purposes in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the Onited States of America internal 
control over financial reporting includes policies and procedures that 1 1 )  pertain to the maintenance of records that, 
in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of Progress Energy, 
(2) provide reasonable assurance tha t  transactions are recarded as necessary to  perinit preparation of f inancial 
statements in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the lJnited States of America, (3) provide 
reasonable assurance that receipts and expenditures of Progress Energy are being made only in accordance with 
authorizations of management and Oii'eCtOrS o f  Fjrogress En- reah- 
prevention or timely detection of unauthorized acquisition, use or disposition of Progress Energy's assets that could 
have a material effect on the financial statements 

Because of its inherent limitations, internal control over financial reporting may not prevent or  detect misstatements 
Also, projections of  any evaluation of effectiveness to future periods are subject to the risk that controls may become 
inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may 
d ete rior ate 

Management assessed the effectiveness of Progress Energy's internal control over finaiicial reporting at  December 31, 
2007 Management based this assessment on criteria for effective internal control over financial reporting described 
in "Internal Control - Integrated Framework" issued by the Committee of Sponsoring Organizations of the Treadway 
Commission Management's assessment included an evaluation of the design of Progress Energy's internal control 
over financial reporting and testing of the operational effectiveness of its internal control over financial reporting 
Management reviewed the results of its assessment with the Audit Committee of the board of directors 

Based on our assessment, management determined that, at December 31,2007, Progress Energy maintained effective 
internal control over financial reporting 

DeloiMe & Touche LLP, an independent registered public accounting firm, has audited the internal control over financial 
reporting of Progress Energy as of December 31,2007, as stated in their report 

Wil l iam D ,Johnson "\..I 
Chairman, President and Chief Executive Officer 

Peter M Scott (It 
Executive Vice President and Chief Financial Officer 
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REBOW7 OF I N D E P E N D E N T  R E G I S T E R E D  P U B L I C  AECSUNTi?dG F!2M 
To i b ~  Board of r j i rectors and Shareholders of Progress Energy, lnc 

We have audited the internal control over financial reporting of Progress Energy, l i ic , ithe Company1 as of December31, 
2007, based on t h e  c m m a  established in Internal Control - Integrated Framework issued by the Committee of Sponsoring 
Organizations o f  the Treadway Commission The Company's management is responsible for maintaining effective internal 
control over financial reporting and for its assessment of the effectiveness of internal control over financial reporting, 
included in the accompanying Management's Report on Internal Control Over Financial Reporting Our responsibility is 
to express an opinion on the Company's internal control over financial reporting based on our audrt 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the standards of the Public Company Accounting Oversight Board (United 
audit t o  obtain reasonable assurance about whether 

effective internal control over financial reporting was maintained in all material respects Our audit included obtaining 
an understanding of internal control over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material wealtness exists, testing 
and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk, and performing 
such other procedures as we considered necessary in the circumstances W e  bel ieve tha t  our audit provides a 
reasonable basis for our opinion 

A company's internal control  over f inancial report ing is a process designed by, o r  under the  supervision of, the  
company's principal executive and principal financial officers, or persons performing similar functions, and effected by 
the company's board of directors, management, and other personnel to provide reasonable assurance regarding the 
reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financial statements for external purposes in accordance with 
generally accepted accounting principles. A company's internal control over financial reporting includes those policies 
and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly ref lect 
the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2)  provide reasonable assurance that transactions are 
recorded as necessaryto permit preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting 
principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only in accordance with authorizations 
of management and directors of the company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely 
detection of unauthorized acquisition, use or  disposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect on 
the financial statements 

Because o f  the inherent limitations of internal control over financial reporting, including the possibility of collusion 
or improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to  error or fraud may not be prevented or 
detected on a timely basis Also, projections of any evaluation of the effectiveness of the internal control over financial 
reporting to future periods are sublect to the risk that the controls may become inadequate because of changes in 
conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate 

In  our opinion, the Company maintained, in all material respects, effective internal control over financial reporting 
a t  December 31, 2007, based on the criteria established in Internal Control - Integrated Framework issued by the 
Committee of Sponsoring Organizations of the Treadway Commission 

W e  have also audited, in accordance with the standards of the Public Company Accounting Oversight Board (United 
States), the consolidated financial statements as of and for the year ended December 31, 2007, of the Company and 
o u r  report dated February 28, 2008, expressed an unqualified opinion on those consolidated financial statements and 
included an explanatory paragraph concerning the adoption of n e w  accounting priiiciples in 2007 and 2006 

Raleigh, NorTh Carolina 
February 28, 2008 



We have audited the accompanying consolidated balance sheets of Progress Energy, lnc , and its subsidiaries !the 
Company) af December 31,2007 and 2006, and the related consolidated Statements of income, comprehensive income, 
changes iii common stock equity, and cash flows for each of the three years in the  period ended December 31, 2007 
These financial statements are the responsibility of The Company's management Our responsibility is to express an 
opinion on the financial statements based on our audits 

W e  conducted our audits i n  accordance with the standards of the Public Company Accounting Oversight Board iUriited 
States) Those standards require that w e  plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance abou; whether 
the financial statements are free of material misstatement. An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence 
supportinq the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements An audit also includes assessing the accounting 
principles-used and significant estimates made by management, as well  as evaluating the overall financial statement 
presentation We believe that our audits provide a reasonable basis for our opinion 

In  our opinion, such consolidated financial statements present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of 
the Company a t  December 31, 2007 and 2006, and the results of their operations and their cash flows for each of the 
three years in the period ended December 31,2007, in conformity with accounting principles generally accepted in the 
United States of America 

As discussed in Note 14 and Note 16 to the consolidated financial statements, on January 1, 2007, the Company 
adopted Financial Accounting Standards Board Interpretation No 48 and on December 31,2006, the Company adopted 
Statement of Financial Accounting Standards No 158 

We have also audited, in accordance with the standards of the Public Company Accounting Oversight Board (United 
States), the Company's internal control over financial reporting at  December 31,2007, based on the criteria established 
in internal Control - Integrated Framework issued by the Committee of Sponsoring Organizations of the Treadway 
Commission, and our report dated February 28, 2008, expressed an unqualified opinion on the Company's internal 
control over financial reporting 

Raleigh, North Carolina 
February 28,2008 
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Years ended December 31 2007 7006 ?005 
Gperating revenues 33,153 3 , 1 2 4  S1.948 

Operating expenses 

Fuel used in electric generation 
Purcliasetl power 

Operation and maintenance 

Depreciation and amortization 
l i~xes ottier than on income 

3,745 $!XI8 2359 
1,184 1,100 1,048 
1,842 1593 1,770 

905 1,011 926 
5M 500 1150 

Oilier 30 35 (3) 

Operating income 1,546 1,487 1,388 
Other income (expense) 

lnlerest income 34 59 13 

- .  
foIal operaung GipiEEi 7 0-7 7 m c ccn 

Odier, net 44 (16) (1) 
Total other income 78 43 12 

lrfierest charges 
Net interest charges 605 63 1 585 

Total interest charges. net 588 624 575 
Allowance for borrowed funds used during coinstrucbon (17) (7) (13) 

ialcome from continuing operations before income tax and minority interest 1,W 906 825 
Income tax exnense 334 339 2% 
Income from continuing operations before minority interest 702 567 521 
Minority interest in subsidiaries’ income, net of tax (9) (16) 14) 
Income from continuing operations 693 551 523 
Discontinued operations, net of tax (189) 20 173 

1 Cumulative effect of change in accounting principle, net of tax 
Net income $504 SRl  3337 
Average common shares outstanding- basic 2% 250 241 
Basic earnings per commonshare 

Income from conbnuing operatlons 8 71 s2 20 s2 12 

Net income s197 s2 28 s2 a2 

Income from conbnulng operabons 9.70 sz 20 s2 12 

- - 

Disconbnued operabons, net of tax (0.74) 008 0 70 

Dilutedeamings percommon share 

Disconbnued operatlons, net of tax (0 74) 008 0 70 
Net income s196 s2 28 s2 82 

Dividends declared per conunon share 945 S2 43 s238 
See Ncres ro Consohdared Er~aficisl Srstenienfs 
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December 31 2007 20% 
ASSETS 
Utility plant 

iiblity plant iii service s25327 s23,7a 
Accumulated depreciabon ~10,895) il@,@M) 

Ubliiy plant in service, net 14,432 13,679 
Held for future use 37 10 
Constrticbon work in progress 1,565 1,289 
Nuclear fuel, net of ainorbzaboli 371 267 

Total utility plant, net 16605 15,245 

Cash and cash equnlaleiits 255 265 
Short-term investments 

Current assets 

71 a I 

Receivables, net 1,137 930 
Inventory 994 9% 
Deferred fuel cost 154 1% 

Assets to he divested 52 966 
Prepayments and odier current assets 155 108 

Total current assets 2.775 3,614 

Regulatory assets 931 1,231 
Nuclear decominissioiiiiigtstiuiids 1384 1,287 
Miscellaneous odier property arid invesbnents 448 465 
Goodwill 3P55 3,655 
Deiivabve assets 109 2 
Other assets and deferred debrts 379 208 

Total deferred debits and other assets 6906 6,848 
Total assets 96,2Ri s25.707 

Deferred iiicoine taxes 27 142 

Deferred debitsand other assets 

CAPITALIZATION AND LIABILITIES 
Common stock equiiy 

Common stock without par value, 500 inillion shares authorized, 
260 inillioii and 256 millioii sliares issued and outstanding. respecbvefy S61128 S5,791 

Unearned ESOP shares 12 million shares) (37) ( 50) 
Accuinulated odier coinprehensive loss (34) (49) 
Retained earnings 2,465 2,594 

Total commonstockequity 8.422 8,286 
93 93 

Long-term debt, aifiliate 271 271 
Long-term debt, net 8.4% 8,564 

Current liabilities 

Preferred stockof subsidiaries - not subject to mandatory redemption 
Minority interest 84 10 

Total capitalization 173% 17,224 

Currentporhon of long term debt 877 324 
Short-term debt 201 - 

Accounts payable 789 712 
Interest accrued 173 171 
Uivitlends declared 160 1% 
Customer tleposrts 255 227 
Regulatory liabilihes 173 76 
L~al)iIibes to be divested 8 248 
liicoine taxes accrued 8 224 
Odier current liabilities 604 622 

Total current liabilities 3248 2.823 

Noncurr~iit incoine tax Iiabilitles 361 312 
Accilinulatetl tlrfsrreti iiivrsnnent tax crrtlrts 139 151 

Deferred credits and other liabilities 

Regulatory Iiabilibes 2,= 2,5113 
Asset retireiiieiit obligations 1178 13M 
Accrued pension P n d  other beiiefits 763 957 
Capital Iwse obligatloits 239 70 
0th liabilities arid deferred credits 283 3% 

Tgtal deferred credits and other liabilities 5,7M 5 663 

Total caoitalization and liabilities %*2E 9 5  107 
Commibnents and contingencies (Notes 21 and 22) 

See Ncres io ?c’;.?o?d?ied \ t.,eiiis .“. 
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Years entletl December 31 BO7 2006 2035 
Operating activities 
b!et iiicoine sa4 SRt 3 9 7  
Atllusbnrrits to reconcile net iiicoine to net r a s h  provided by operatinq acbwbes 

Iinpairineiit of assets - 174 - 
Chary-s for voluntary enhancetl rebremeiit program - - 159 

Deprcctaboii and atiiomzatlon 1,026 1,190 1,216 
Deferred iilcoine ta%es and iiivesbnent tax cretlrts, iiet 177 (251) (340) 
Deferred fuel cost(credrt1 117 3% (317) 

P (128) (69) - 
Odier atljusbneiits to net income 124 88 135 
Cash (used) provitled by changes in operabng assets and liahilibes 

Receivables (193) 78 (170) 
Inventory (11) 1168) (1631 
Prepayments and odier current assets 23 (92) (13) 
lrtcoiiic taxes, net (2%) 197 101 
Accounts payable (34) 16 124 
Odier current liabilibes 150 (301 65 

0tlii.r I inbi l ib~i and deferred credrts (7) (39) 51 
Net cash provided by operating activities 1,252 2,Wl 1,467 

Investing acrivities 
Gross property adtlitlons (13W (1,572) (1,313) 
Nuclear fuel addibons (228) (114) ( 126) 
Proceeds froni sales of discononuetl operabons and other assets, net of cash divested 675 1,657 475 
Purchases of available for sale securrbes and other investments (1PW 12,452) (3,985) 
Proceeds froin sales of available-for-sale securibes and other iiwestments 1,452 2,631 3,845 

Othei assets and deferred debits (221) (60) (78) 

-- 
~. ___ 

Other investiny activities 30 (23) (40) 
Net cash (used) provided by investing activities (1.W 127 (1,144) 

Financing activities 
Issuance of coininon stock 151 185 208 
Dividends paid on coniinon stock (627) (607) (582) 
Proceetls froin issuance of short-term debt with original inanirities greater than 90 days 
Net increase (decrease) iii short-term debt 25 075) (509) 

Retireineiit of long-term debt (324) 1 2 , ~ )  (564) 

1'76 - - 

Proceeds froin issuance of long-tenn debt iiet 739 397 1,642 

Other financing activities 55 (68) 32 
Met cash provided(used) by financing activities 195 (2,431 227 

Net (decrease) increase in cash and cash equivalents (10) 1340) 550 
Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of year 265 605 55 
Cash and cash equivalents at end of year 9 5 5  S265 935  
Supplemental disclosures 
Cash paid tluriiig theyear 

Interest (net of amount capitalized) 
Iiicoine taxes (net 01 refimtlsi 

Capital lease obligation incurred 
Note receivable for disposal of ownership interest in Cered0 

Significant noncash lTancacbons 

9% sa? E45 
176 31 1 168 
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IJnearnetl Unearned Accumulated Other 
Common Stock Outstandinu Resbicted ESOP Coinprohensive Retaiiied Total Common 

hJ niiiio'id Shares Ainount Shares Shares !loss) Income Earnings Stock Equity 
Balance, December31,20i)4 247 S5,360 Si13 376) Si164) 9,526 s7,a3 
Net income 697 697 - - - - 

@her comprehensive income 
Coinpreliensive income 
Issuance of shares 
Presentation reclassification - 

SFAS No 123R adoption 
Stock options exercised 

5 199 - - 

- - - - Purchase of restricted stock !a) (8) 
- Allocabon of ESOP shares 12 13 - - LS 
- - - Stock-based coinpensation expense 13 - 13 

Dividends (52.38 per share) - 

Balance, December 31,2005 252 5,571 
Netincome - 

(5a9) 
2,634 

57 1 

(5%) 
8,038 

571 
Other comprehensive loss 
Coinpreliensive income 
Atljusbneiit lo initially apply 

SFAS No 158, net of tax 
Issuance of shares 
Stock options exercised 
Purchase of restricted stock 
Allocation of ESOP shares 
Stock-based coinpensation expense 

( ia)  
553 

73 
70 

115 

26 
30 

(8) 

- 
4 70 

115 

13 
30 

!a) 

Dividends ($2.43 per share) 
Balance, December31,2M)6 

(611) 
8286 

- 
256 5,791 

Net income 
Other comprehensive income 
Comprehensive income 
Adjiisbnent to initially apply FASB 

Interpretation No. 48 
Issuance of shares 
Stock options exercised 
Allocation of ESOP shares 
Stock-based compensation expense 

504 504 
15 

519 

(2) 
46 

105 
28 
71 

- 

15 

4 46 
105 
15 
71 

/in mi//io/is) 
Years ended Deceinber 31 207 2W6 2005 
Met income S504 5571 5697 
0 t h  comprehensive income (loss) 

Reclassification adjustments included iii net income 
Change in cadi flow liedges bet of tax (expense) benefit Gf 931, S28 andS(26), respectively) 
Foreign currency translation adjustments incltided in discontifirred operaLkms 
Minimum pension liability adjustnwnt included in discoiibnued operations (net Of tax expense of S1) 
Change in unrecognized items for pension and odier posrretireiiieiit benefits (net of tax expense of $1) 

Net unrealized (losses! yairis on cash flow hedges /net 01 tax benefrt (expense) of S3, S16 andS!26), respectivebf) 

hhiimuin pension liability adjusinient !net of tax !expense) heiiefit Of s(30) and 32, respectively! 

(13) 123) 37 
23 - - 
- 48 (19) 

15 (13) , 60 

Net unrecognized items oii pension and other posWtirement benefib !net of tax expense of 

Utfier i m t  of iax benefir impensel of S3.S- and Sl), respectvely) (1) 3 1 

Camprehensive income s19 3x3 s757 
~ - _ -  - Other comprehensive income (loss) I 

See Mores io C~nsolidsied ,5.mxid Sis:enie.?;s 
~. 
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In th i s  report, Progress Energy ( w h i c h  includes 
Progress Energy, Inc holding company [the Parent] 
and its regulated and nonregulated subsidiaries o n  
a consolidated basis) is at  t imes referred to as "\Ne," 
"us" or "ou r "  Additionally, w e  may collectively refer 
t o  ou r  electr ic utility subsidiaries, Progress Energy 
Carolinas (PEC) and Progress Energy Florida (PEF), as 
the "Utilities " 

income or loss attributed to these interests are included 
in minority interest in both the Consolidated Balance 
Sheets and in the Consolidated Statements of Income The 
results of operations for minority interest are reoorted on 
a net of tax basis if the underlying subsidiary is structtiied 
as a taxable entity 

U n c o nso Ii (1 ate d investments in corn p a ii i es over whi c I1 
w e  do not have control, but  have the ability to exercise 
influence over operating and financial policies (generally 
20 percent t o  50 percent  ownership), are accounted 
fo r  under the  equity method of accounting. These 
investments are primarily in limited ha bility corporations 

IQPl AMB ~~~~~~~~~~~ OF 
TlNG POEICBES 

A. ~~~~~~2~~~~~ 

The Parent is a holding company headquartered in 
Raleigh, N C A s  such, w e  are subject to regulation by 
the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) under 
the  regulatory provisions of the Public Utility Holding 
Company Ac t  of 2005 (PUHCA 2005) 

Our reportable segments are PEC and PEF, both of which 
are primarily engaged in the generation, transmission, 
distribution and sale of electricity The Corporate and 
Other seginent primarily includes amounts applicable 
t o  t h e  activities of the  Parent and Progress Energy 
Service Company, LLC (PESC) and other miscellaneous 
nonregulated businesses tha t  do no t  separately meet  
the quantitative disclosure requirements as a separate 
business segment 

PEC and PEF are regulated publ ic utilities primari ly 
engaged in the  generation, transmission, distribution 
and sale of electricity PEC is subject to the regulatory 
provisions of the  Nor th  Carolina Utilities Commission 
(NCUC), Public Service Commission of South Carolina 
(SCPSC), t he  Uni ted States Nuc lea r  Regulatory 
Commission (NRC) and the FERC PEF is subject t o  
the regulatory provisions of the Florida Public Service 
Cornmission (FPSC), the NRC and the FERC 

See Note 19 for further information about our  segments 

43. Basis o i  Presentation 

These f inancial statements have been prepared in 
accordance with account ing pr inciples general ly 
accepted in the United States of America iGAAPl and 
include the  activities of the Parent and our majori ty- 
o w n e d  and control led subsidiaries The Utilities are 
subsidiaries o f  Progress Energy, and as such their  
financial condition and results of operations and cash 
flows a re  also consolidated, along with our nonregtilated 
subsidiaries, in our consolidated financial statements 
Nonconrro/iing interests in subsidiaries along with the 

and limited liability partnerships, and the earnings from 
these investments are recorded on a pre-tax basis (See 
Note 20) Other investments are stated principally at cost 
These equity and cost method investments are included 
in miscellaneous other property and investments in the 
Consolidated Balance Sheets See Note  13 for more  
information about our investments 

Signif icant intercompany balances and transact ions 
have been eliminated in consolidation except as permitted 
by Statement of Financial Accounting Standards (SFAS) 
No. 71, "Accounting for the Effects of Certain Types of 
Regulation" (SFAS No. 71), wh ich  provides that profits 
o n  intercompany sales to  regulated affiliates are n o t  
eliminated if the sales price is reasonable and the future 
recovery o f  t he  sales pr ice  through the  ratemaking 
process is probable. 

These combined notes accompany and form an integral 
part of our consolidated financial statements 

Certain amountsfor 2006 and 2005 have been reclassified 
to conform to the 2007 presentation In addition, our 2007 
presentation of operating, investing and financing cash 
f lows combines the  respect ive cash f lows f rom ou r  
continuing and discontinued operations as permitted 
under SFAS No. 95, "Statement of Cash Flows " Previously, 
w e  had provided separate disclosure of cash flows from 
continuing operations and discontinued operations. 
These changes in cash flow presentations had no impact 
on total cash and cash equivalents, net  change in cash 
and cash equivalents, or results of operations 

5.  !-xsQ;idali-.s-n 9% 2larjai;te Iqterest Hstjriss 

We consolidate all voting interest entities in wh ich  w e  
own  a majority voting interest and all variable interest 
entities for w h i c h  w e  are the  primary benef ic iary in 
accordance with Financial Accounting Standards Board 
(FASB) Interpretation N o  46R, "Consolidation of Variable 
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Interest  Entities - An Interpretat ion of ARB No 51” 
(FIN 46R! 

I n  addition to the variable interests listed below for FEC 
and PEF, we  have interests through other subsidiaries in 
several variable interest entities for wh ich  w e  are no t  
the primary beneficiary These arrangements include 
investments i n  five l ini i ted liability partnerships and 
limited liability corporations A t  December 31, 2007, the 
aggregate addit ional maximum loss exposure that w e  
could be required to record in our income statement as 
a result of these arrangements was  $6 million, w h i c h  
represents our net remaining investment in the entities 
The creditors of these variable interest entities do not 
have recourse t o  our general  credit  in excess of the  
aggregate maximum loss exposure 

PEC is the primary beneficiary of, and consolidates, t w o  
limited partnerships tha t  qualify for federal affordable 
housing and historic tax credits under Section 42 of the 
Internal Revenue Code (the Code) At December31,2007, 
the total assets of the two  entities were $37 million, the 
majority of which are collateral for the entities’ obligations 
and are included in miscellaneous other property and 
investments in the Consolidated Balance Sheets 

PEG has  a n  interest  in and consolidates a l imi ted 
partnership t h a t  invests in 17 low- income housing 
partnerships tha t  qual i fy for  federal  and state tax  
credits PEC has requested the necessary information 
to determine if the 17 partnerships are variable interest 
enti t ies or to ident i fy t h e  pr imary beneficiaries; all 
entities from wh ich  the necessary financial information 
w a s  requested decl ined t o  provide the information to  
PEC and, accordingly, PEC has applied the information 
scope except ion in FIN 46R, paragraph 4(g), to the  
17 partnerships PEC believes that if it is determined to 
be the primary beneficiary of  these entities, the effect 
of consolidating the entities would result in increases 
t o  total assets, long-term debt and other liabilities, but 
would have an insignificant or no impact on PEC’s common 
stock equity, net  earnings or cash flows 

PET, also has a n  interest in one power plant resulting 
from long-term power  purchase contracts Our only 
significant exposure to variability from these contracts 
results from fluctuations in the market price of fuel used 
by the ei-tity’s plants to produce the power purchased by 
PEC W e  are ahle to recover these fuel COSTS under PET’S 
fuel clause Total purchases from this counterparty were 
$39 million, $45 million and 544 niillion in 2007, 2006 and 
2005, respectively The generation capacity of the entity’s 

power plant is approximately 847 megawatts (MW) PEC 
has requested the necessary information to determine if 
the power plant owner is a variable interest entity or to  
identify the primary beneficiary The entity declined to 
provide us with the necessary financial information and 
FEC has applied the information scope exception in FIN 
46R, paragraph 4(g), to  the power plant PEC believes 
that if it is determined to be the primary beneficiary of the 
entity, the effect of consolidating the entity would result 
in increases to  total assets, long-term debt and other 
liabilities, butwould have an insignificant or no impact on 
PEC’s commoti stock equity, netearnings or cash f lows 
However, because PEC has not received any financial 
information f rom the counterparty, the impact cannot be 
determined a t  this time 

PEC also has interests in several other variable interest 
entities for w h i c h  PEC is no t  the  primary beneficiary. 
These arrangements include investments in 21 limited 
liability partnerships, limited liability corporations and 
venture capi ta l  funds and two bui lding leases with 
special-purpose entities. A t  December 31, 2007, t h e  
aggregate maximum loss exposure tha t  PET, could be  
required to record on i ts income statement as a result 
of these arrangements totals $19 million, wh ich  primarily 
represents its ne t  remaining investment in these entities 
The creditors of  these variable interest entities do no t  
have recourse to the general credit of PEC in excess of 
the aggregate maximum loss exposure. 

PEF has interests in four variable interest enti t ies 
for  w h i c h  PEF IS no t  the  primary benef ic iary These 
arrangements include investments in one venture capital 
fund, one limited liability corporation, one building lease 
wrtli a special-purpose entity and one operating lease 
with a special-purpose entity At December 31,2007, the 
aggregate maximum loss exposure tha t  PEF could be  
required to record  in its income statement as a result 
of these arrangements was $56 million The majority of 
this exposure is related to a prepayment clause in the 
building lease and is no t  considered equity at  rrsk The 
creditors of these variable interest entities do not have 
recourse to the general credit of PEF in excess of the 
a g g reg ate ma xi n i  u n i  I os s ex po s u re 

In preparing consolidated f inancial statements tha t  
conform to GAAP, management inust make estimates 
and assumptions that affect the reported amounts at 
assets and liabilities, disclosure of contingent assets 



and liabilities at  the date of the  consolidated f inancial "Account ing  for Stock-Based Compensation" (SFAS 
statements, and amounts of re\/entJe. and expenses No 123), as amended by  SFAS No 148, "Account ing 
reflected during the repoitiiig period Actual teatilts could for  Stock-Based Compensation - Transit ion and 
differ from those estimates Disclosure " Effective July 1, 2005, w e  adopted the  

fa i r  value recognit ion provisions of SFAS No 123R, 
"Share-Based Payment" (SFAS No 123R), f o r  s tock-  
based compensation utilizing the modified prospective 
transition method (See Note 106) 

We recognize revenue when II is  realized or realizaide and 
earned when all ofthe following criteria are met peisuasive 
evidence of an arrangement exists, delivery has occurred 
or services have beeq rendered, our price t o  the buyer 
is fixed or determinable, and collectability is reasonably Our subsidiaries provide and receive services, a t  cost, to 

m a 
b " a 

is rendered to  customers Operating revenues include 
unbilled electric utility revenues earned when service has 
been delivered but not billed by the end of the accounting 
period, and diversified business revenues, wh ich  are 
generally recognized at  the  t ime products are shipped 
or as services are rendered Customer prepayments are 
recorded as deferred revenue and recognized as revenues 
as the services are provided 

FUEL 6gsT DEFEWWAPS 

Fuel expense includes fuel  costs or other recoveries 
tha t  are deferred through fuel  clauses established by  
the Utilities' regulators These clauses al low the Utilities 
to recover fuel costs, fuel-related costs and portions of 
purchased power costs thr0Ugh surcharges on customer 
rates.These deferred fuel costs are recognized in revenues 
and fuel expenses as they are billable to customers. 

E);ci$E "f&XE$ 

The Utilities co l lec t  f rom customers ce i ta in  excise 
taxes levied by the state or local government upon the 
customers. The Utilities account fo r  sales and use tax 
on a ne t  basis and gross receipts tax, franchise taxes 
and other excise taxes on a gross basis The amount of  
gross receipts tax, franchise taxes and other excise taxes 
included in operating revenues and taxes other than on 
income on the Consolidated Statements of Income were 
$299 million, $293 million and $258 million for the years 
ended December 31,2007,2006 and 2005, respectively 

Prior t o  Ju ly  2005, w e  accounted fo r  stock-based 
compensation under the recognition and meirsurement 
provisions o f  Accounting Principles Board Opinion No 
25, "Accounting for Stock Issued to  Employees," and 
related interpretat ions in accounting for our stock- 
based compensation costs In addition, we followed the  
disclosure requirements contained in SFAS No 123, 

w i th  PUHCA 2005 The costs of the services are billed on a 
direct-charge basis, whenever possible, and on allocation 
factors for general costs that cannot be directly attributed 
In the  subsidiaries' f inancial statements, billings f rom 
affiliates are capitalized or expensed depending on the 
nature of the services rendered 

ijT$LET-$ pi f i  ":T 

Utility plant in service is stated at historical cost  less 
accumulated depreciation We capitalize all construction- 
related direct labor and material costs of units of property 
as we l l  as indirect construction costs. Certain costs that 
wou ld  otherwise no t  b e  capitalized under GAAP are 
capitalized in accordance with regulatory treatment. 
The cost of renewals and betterments is also capitalized. 
Maintenance and repairs of property (including planned 
major maintenance activities), and replacements and 
renewals of items determined t o  be  less than units of 
property, are charged to maintenance expense as incurred, 
with the exception of nuclear outages at  PEF. Pursuant to 
a regulatory order, PEF accrues for nuclear outage costs 
in advance of scheduled outages, which occur every t w o  
years The cost of units of property replaced or retired, less 
salvage, is charged to accumulated depreciation Removal 
or disposal costs that do not. represent asset retirement 
obligations (ARO) tinder SFAS No 143, "Accounting for 
Asset Retirenient Obligations" (SFAS No 1431, are charged 
to a regulatory liability. 

-ii.ii . 

Allowance for funds used during construction [AFUDC) 
represents the estiniated costs of capital funds necessary 
to finance the construction of new regulated assets As 
prescribed in the regulatory uniform system of accounts, 
AFllDC is charged to the cost of the Dlant The equityfunds 
port ion of AFUDC is credited to other income, and the 
borrowed funds portion is credited to iiiteresr charges 
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W e  account for AROs, which represent legal obligations 
associated with the retirement of certain tangible long- 
lived assets, in accordance with SFAS No 143 The present 
values of ret i rement costs for wh ich  w e  have a legal  
obligation are recorded as l iab i l i tm with an equivalent 
amount added i o  the asset cost and depreciated over an 
appropriate period The liability is then accreted over time 
by applying an interesrmethod of allocation to the liability 
In additron, effective December31,2005, we also adopted 
FASB Interpretation No 47, "Accounting for Condltional 

subject to traditional cost-based rate regulation During 
the rate freeze period, the legislation provided for the 
amortization and recovery of 70 percent of the original 
estimated compliance costs for the Clean Smokestacks 
Ac t  while providing significant flexibiliry in the amount of 
annual amoitizaiion i ecorded fi om none up i o  $174 million 
per year During 2007, tile NCUC appi oved PEC's request to 
amortize the remaining 30 pei c i n t  of the original estimated 
compliance costs during 2i108 and 2009, with discretion to 
amortize up to $174 million in either year 

certain requirements o i  SFAS No. 143 

The adoption of SFAS No 143 and FIN 47 had no impact 
on the income of the Utilities as the effects were offset 
by the establishment of regulatory assets and regulatory 
liabilities pursuant to  SFAS No 71 (See Note 7A) and in 
accordance with orders issued by the NCUC, the SCPSC 
and the FPSC 

~E$ f iEg i&y i~N &@E &pJlQgT'ili:ylQN - Q'T:LlF{ p:&&'T 

Substantially all depreciation of utility plant other than 
nuc lear  fuel is computed o n  the straight- l ine method 
based on  the  est imated remaining useful  l i fe of the  
property, adjusted for est imated salvage (See No te  
5A) Pursuant to  their rate-setting authority, the NCUC, 
SCPSC and FPSC can also grant approval to accelerate or 
reduce depreciat ion and amortization o f  utility assets 
(See Note 7) 

Amortization of nuclear fuel costs is computed primarily 
on the units-of-production method 111 the Utilities' retail 
jurisdictions, provisions fo r  nuclear decommissioning 
costs are approved by the NCUC, the SCPSC and the FPSC 
and are based on site-specific estimates that include the 
costs for removal of all radioactive and other structures 
at  the site. In the wholesale jurisdictions, the provjsions 
fo r  nuclear decommissioning costs are approved by 
the FERC 

The Nor th  Carol ina Clean Smokestacks Ac t  (Clean 
Smokestacks A c t /  w a s  enacted in 2002 The Clean 
Smokestacks Act froze North Carolina electric utility base 
rates for a five-year period, which ended in December 
2007, unless there weve extraordinary events beyond the 
control of the tirilities or unless the utilities persistently 
earned a return substantial ly in excess of the ra te  of 
return established and found reasonable by the NCUC 
in the respective utility's last general rate case There 
were no adjustments ro PEC's base rates during the five- 
year period ended December 2007 Subsequent to  2007, 

W e  consider cash and cash equivalents to  include 
unrestricted cash on hand, cash in banks and temporary 
investments purchased with a maturity of three months 
or less 

i E NT 0 gy 

We accountfor inventory, including emission allowances, 
using the average cost method. We value inventory of 
the Utilities at  historical cost consistent with ratemaking 
treatment. Materials and supplies are charged toinventory 
w h e n  purchased and then expensed o r  capitalized to 
plant, as appropriate, when installed. Materials reserves 
are established for excess and obsolete inventory. W e  
value inventory of nonregulat.ed subsidiaries at  the lower 
of cost  or market 

WEG[jLavTgR*{ P~qqSTq --+,VL ' v & X >  :>;41 &.I. :E"" .o i i l  ' 7 - Z  i iES 

The Utilities' operations are subjectto SFAS No 71, which 
allows a regulated company to record costs that have been 
or are expected to be allowed in the ratemaking process in 
a period different from the period in which the costs would 
be  charged to  expense by a nonregulated enterprise. 
Accordingly, the Utilities record assets and liabilities that 
result from the regulated ratemaking process that would 
no t  be recorded under GAAP tor nonregulated entities. 
These regulatory assets and lia bilities represent expenses 
deferred for future recovery from customers or obligations 
to be refunded to customers and are primarily classified in 
the Consolidated Balance Sheets a5 regulatory assets and 
regulatory liabilities (See Note 7A! The regulatory assets 
and liabilities are amortized consistent with the treatment 
of the related cost in the ratemaking process 

Goodwil l  is subject to at least an annual assessment 
for impair-nent by applying a two-step, fair value-based 
test This assessment could result in periodic impairment 
charges Intangible assets are amortized based on the 
economic benefit of  their respective lives 



derivatives meet the SFAS No i33  criteria for  normal 
purchases o r  normal sales and are designated as . . . . - - . . . - . . - - - 

Long-term deb t  premiums, discounts and issuance 
expenses are amort ized over the te rms of the debt 
issues Any expenses or call premiums associated with 
the reacquisition of debt obligations by the Utilities are 
amortized over the applicable lives using the straight- 
l ine method consister i t  with ratemaking treatment 
(See Note 7A) 

such WE generally designate derivative instruments as 
normal purchases or iioriiial sales whenever the SFAS 
No 133 criteria are met If normal piii'chase or normal 
sale criteria are not met, WE will generally designate the 
derivative instruments as cash f low or  faii value hedges 
if the related SFAS No 133 hedge ciiteria are mot Certain 
economic derivative instruments receive regulatory 
accountirg treatment, under which unrealized gains and 

i $4 g € 

Deferred income taxes have been provided for temporarv 

losses are recorded as regulatory Iiabi!!ties and assets, 
respectively, uiitil the contracts are settled See Note 17 
fo r  additional information regarding risk management 

differences. These occur  when  there are dif ferences 
between the book and tax carrying amounts of assets 
and liabilities Investment tax credits related to regulated 
operations have been deferred and are being amortized 
over the estimated service life of the related properties 
Credits for the production and sale of synthetic fuels are 
deferred credits to the extent they cannot be or have not 
been utilized in the annual consolidatedfederal income tax 
returns, and are included in income tax expense (benefit) 
of discontinued operations in the Consolidated Statements 
of Income. We accrue for uncertain tax positions when it 
is determined that it is more likely than not that the benefit 
will not. be sustained o n  audit by the  taxing authority, 
including resolutions of any related appeals or litigation 
processes, based solely on the technical merits of the 
associated tax position If the recognition threshold is 
met, the tax benefi t  recognized is measured a t  the largest 
amount of the tax benefit that, in our judgment, is greater 
than 50 percent likely to be realized. Interest expense on 
tax deficiencies and uncertain tax positions is included 
in net interest charges, and tax penalties are included in  
other, net  on  the Consolidated Statements of Income 

D E w pz&T 1y E 

We account for derivative instrunients in accordance with 
SFAS No 133, "Accounting for Derivative Instruments and 
Hedging Activities" (SFAS No. 1331, as amended by SFAS 
N o .  138, "Accounting for Certain Derivative Instruments 
and Certain Hedging Activities -An  Amendment of FASB 
Statement No 133," and SFAS No 149, "Amendment of 
Statement 133 on Derivative Instruments and Hedging 
Activities." SFAS No 133, as amended, establishes 
accounting and report ing standards for derivative 
instruments, including certain derivative instruments 
embedded in other contracts, and for hedging activities 
SFAS No. 133 requires that  an  entity recognize all 
derivatives as assets or liabilities in the balance sheet 
and measure those instruments a t  fair value, unless the 

activities and derivative transactions 

Gq< c q z - k 3 y c p >  :c<; ?'?sa ~ = . ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : = , = ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  
ii;ii ;,:';Lideiiu +*:-4Q K:uy:cz$kz;y:ti$ !$.ti 

$&& g i t if i s 
We accrue for loss contingencies in accordance with 
SFAS No 5, "Accounting for Contingencies" (SFAS No 5) 
Under SFAS No 5 ,  contingent losses such as unfavorable 
results of litigation are recorded when i t  is probable that 
a loss has been incurred and the amount of the loss can 
be reasonably estimated Unless otherwise required by 
GAAP,we do notaccrue legal fees when a contingentloss 
is initially recorded, but rather when the legal services 
are actually provided 

As discussed in Note 21, w e  accrue environmental 
remediation liabilities when  the criteria for  SFAS No" 5 
have been met Environmental expenditures that relate 
to an existing condition caused by past operations and 
that have no future economic benefits are expensed. 
Accruals fo r  estimated losses f r om environmental 
remediation obligations generally are recognized no later 
than completion of the remedial feasibility study. Such 
accruals are adjusted as additional information develops 
or circumstances change Certain environmental expenses 
receive regulatory accounting treatment, under which the 
expenses are recorded as regulatory assets Costs of future 
expenditures for environmental remediation obligations 
are not discounted to their present value Recoveries of 
environmental remediation costs from other parties are 
recognized when their receipt is deemed probable or on 
actual receipt of recovery Environmental expenditures 
that have future economic benefits are capitalized in 
accordance with our asset capitalizaiion policy 

- 
- 

- -  

As discussed in Note 9, w e  account for impairment of 
long-l ived assets in accordance w i th  SFAS No 144, 
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"Accounting for the Impairment or Disposal of Long-Lived 
Assets" (SFAS No 144) We review the recoverabi l i ty 
of long-lived tangible and intangible assets whenever 
impairment indicators exist Examples of these indicators 
include current period losses, combined with a hisTory of 
losses or a projection of continuing losses, or a significant 
decrease in the market price of a long-lived asset group 
I f  an impairment indicator exists for assets to be held and 
used, then the asset group is tested for recoverability by 
comparing the carrying value to the sum of undiscounted 
expected future cash f lows directly attributable t o  the 
assetarouD. If the asset qroup is not recoverable through 

and a fair value hierarchy that categorizes and prioritizes 
the inputs that should ne used to estimate fair value The 
effective date of SFAS No 157 for us is Janiiaiy 1, 2008 
In February2008, the FASB issued FASB Staff Position (FSP) 
No FAS 157-2, which for us delays the effective date of 
SFAS No 157 for all nonfinancial assets and nonfinancial 
l iabil i t ies,exceptforthosethat a ie iecognized or disclosed 
at  fa i r  value in the financial statements Gn a recurring 
basis (a t  least annually), until January 1, 2009 We will 
implement SFAS No 157 as of January 1, 2008, and will 
utilize the deferral provision of FSP No FAS 157-2 for all 
nonfinancial assets and liabilities within its scope We do 
not expect the adoption of SFAS No 157 to have a material undiscounted cash f lows o r  the asset group is t o  be 

disposed of, then an impairment loss is recognized for 
the difference between the carrying value and the fair 
value of the asset group 

We review our investments to evaluate whether or not a 
decline in fair value below the carrying value is an other- 
than-temporary decl ine We consider various factors, 
sucti as the investee's cash position, earnings and revenue 
outlook, l iquidity and management's ability t o  raise 
capital in determining whether the decline is other-than- 
temporary If w e  determine that an other-than-temporary 
decline in value exists, the investments are writ ten down 
to fair value with a new cost basis established 

SUBS i 2 !A RY S'f 0 CK TR A !$ S A C i  i 0 % S 
Gains and losses realized as a result of common stock 
sales by our subsidiaries are recorded in the Consolidated 
Statements of Income, except  fo r  any transactions 
tha t  must b e  credited direct ly t o  equity in accordance 
with the provisions of Staff Accounting Bulletin No 51, 
"Accounting for Sales of Stock by a Subsidiary." 

~ ~ c ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~  in  income Taxes.' 
Refer to Note 14 for informalion regarding our first quarter 
2007 implementation of FASB Interpretat ion No 48, 
"ACCOiJnting for Uncertainty in Income Taxes" (FIN 48) 

SFAS Nc. 157. "Fzir Value Meas~rernents ' 
In September 2006, the FASB issued SFAS No 157, "Fair 
Value Measurements" (SFAS No  1571, which redefinesfair 
value as "the price thatwould he received to sell an asset or 
paid to transfer a liability in an orderly ti ansaction between 
market participants at the measurement date " SFAS No 
157 establishes a f ramework for measuring fai r  value 

impact on o u r  financial position or  results of operations 

10. 1159, "The Fair Value 
Financial Assets and Financia 
~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ n ~  an a ~ ~ n ~ ~ ~ n t  of FA 

In February 2007, the FASB issued SFAS No 159, "The 
Fair Value Option for Financial Assets and Financial 
Liabilities - Including an amendment of FASB Statement 
No 115" (SFAS No 1591, which permits entities to choose 
to measure many financial instruments and certain other 
items a t  fair value that are not currently required to be 
measured a t  fair value The decision about whether to  
elect the fair value option is appiied on an instrument by 
instrument basis, is irrevocable (unless a new election 
date occurs )  and is applied t o  the  entire f inancial  
instrument SFAS N o  159 is effective for us on January 1, 
2008 We do not expect the adoption of SFAS No 159 to 
have a material impact on our financial position or results 
of operations 

0. '815" 

FASb Staff Positian FIM No. 39-7, 
39, Offseaiwg sf 

ertain Contracts 
FASB Interpretation No 39, "Offsetting of Amoiints Related 
to Certain Contracts" (FIN 39), specifies what  conditions 
must b e  met  for  an entity to  have the r ight to  offset 
assets and liabilities in the balance sheet and clarifies 
when it is  appropriate to offset amounts recognized for 
fo iward  interest rate swap, currency swap option, and 
other condit ional or exchange contracts FIN 39 also 
permits offsetting of fair value amounts recognized for 
multiple contracts executed with the same counterparty 
under a master nening arrangement On Api!I 30, 2007, 
the FASB issued FASB Staff Position F I N  No 39-1, 'An 
Amendment of FIN 39, Offsetring of  AmOiJrits Fklated to 
Certain Contracts" (FSP F I N  39-11, which aineiids portions 
of FIN 39 t o  make certain terms consistent with those 



used in SFAS No 133 FSP FIN 39-1 also amends FIN 39 
to al low for the offsetting of fair value amounts for the 
right to reclaim collateral assets or  liabilities arising from 
the same master netting arrangement as the derivative 
instruments W e  will implement the FSP as of January 1, 
2008, as a retrospective change in accounting principle 
for all financial statements presented VJe cui-rently offset 
fair value amounts recogiiized for derivative instruments 
under master netting arrangements As allowed under FSP 
FIN 39-1, we  will change otir accounting policy effective 
January 1, 2008, and discontinue the offset of fair value 
amounts for such derivatives. We expect this change 

SFAS No. 160, ' ' ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ # ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ii;!i2resfs 
in  Consdidated Financial S:aieqents. 
amendment  of A R B  No. 51 '' 

In conjunct ion with the issuance o f  SFAS No 141R, 
in December 2007, the FASB issued SFAS No 160, 
"No n c o  nt ro  I I i n g I nte r es ts in Cons o I i d a t  e d Fin a n c i a I 
Statements, an amendmentof ARB No 51"  (SFAS No 160) 
which introduces significant changes in the accounting for 
noncontrolling interests in a partially owned consolidated 
subsidiary SFAS No 160 also changes the accounting 
for and reporting for the deconsolidation of a subsidiary ,. a in policy to result in increases to total derivative assets 

and liabilities and accounts receivables and payables of 
$64 million as of adoption o n  January 1, 2008, bu t  will 
have no impact on our results of operations or equity 

a. 141W, "Business Combinations" 
In December 2007, the  FASB issued SFAS Statement 
No. 141R, "Business Combinations'' (SFAS No. 141R), 
which introduces significant changes in the accounting 
,for business acquisitions. SFAS No 141 R considerably 
broadens the definition of a "business" and a "business 
combination," which will result in an increased number 
of transactions o r  other events that will qual i fy as 
business combinations. This will affect 11s primarily in 
our  assessment of variable interest entities ("VIES"). 
SFAS No 141R amends FIN 46R to clarify that t,he initial 
consolidation of a business that is a VIE is  a business 
combination in wh ich  the  acquirer should recognize 
and measure the fair value of the acqtiiree as a whole, 
and the  assets acquired and liabilities assumed at  
their  full fair values as of the  date control is obtained, 
regardless of the percentage ownership in the acquiree 
or h o w  the acquisition was  achieved Other significant 
changes include the expensing of all acquisit ion- 
related transaction costs and most acquisition-related 
restructuring costs, the fair value remeasurement of 
certain earn-out arrangements and the discontinuance 
of the expense at  acquisit ion of acquired-in-process 
research and development SFAS No 141R is effective 
for tis for business combinations for which the acquisition 
date is on  or after January 1, 2009 Earlier application 
is prohibited. We do no t  expect the  adoption of 
SFAS I\!o 141R to have a material impact on our financial 
position or results of operations 

consolidated subsidiary be displayed in  the consolidated 
statement of financial position as a separate component 
of equity rather than as a "mezzanine" i tem between 
liabilities and equity. SFAS No. 160 also requires tha t  
earnings attr ibuted to  the noncontrol l ing interests b e  
reported as part of consolidated earnings, and requires 
disclosure of the attribution of consalidated earnings to 
the controlling and noncontrolling interests on the face of 
the consolidated income statement SFAS No 160mustbe 
adopted concurrently with the effective date of SFAS N o .  
141R, which for us is January 1, 2009 We do not expect 
the adoption of SFAS No. 160 to have a material impact on 
our financial position or results of operations 

3. DIVESTITURES 
A. CCO - Georgia Operations 

On M a r c h  9, 2007, our subsidiary, Progress Ventures, 
Inc. (PVI), entered into a series of transactions to  sel l  
or assign substantially all of its Competitive Commercial 
Operations ( C C O )  physical and commerc ia l  assets 
and liabilities. Assets divested include approximately 
1,900 MW of gas-f ired generation assets in Georgia. 
The sale of the generation assets closed on  June 11, 
2007, for a net sales price of $615 nlillion We recorded 
an estimated after-tax loss of $226 million in December 
2006. Based on the terms of the final agreement and post- 
closing adjustments, during the year ended December 31, 
2007, we  reversed $18 million after-tax of the impairment 
recorded in 2006 

Additionally, on June 1, 2007, PVI closed the transaction 
involving the assignment of a contract portfolio consisting 
of full-requirements contracts with 16 Georgia electric 
membership cooperatives i t he  Georgia Cootracts), 
fo iward  gas and power contracts, gas transportation, 
structured power  and other contracts to  a third party 
This represents substantially al l  o f  ou r  nonregulated 
energy marketing and trading operations As a resul t  
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of the  assignments, PVI made a ne t  cash payment o f  
5347 million, which represents the net cost to assign the 
Georgia Contracts and other related contracts In the 
year ended December 31, 2007, w e  recorded a charge 
associated with the costs to exit the Georgia Contracts, 
and other related contracts, o f  $349 mil l ion after-tax 
(charge included in the  ne t  loss f rom discont inued 
operations in the table below) We used the net proceeds 
froni The divestiture of C C O  and the Georgia Contracts for 
general corporate purposes 

The accompanying consolidated f inancial statements 
have been restated for all periods presented to ref lect 
the operations of Terminals as disconrinued operations 
Interest expense has been al located to  discontinued 
operations based on  their  respect ive ne t  assets, 
assuming a uni form debt-to-equity rat io across our  
operations. Pre-tax interest expense al located for the 
years ended December 31, 2007, 2006 and 2005 w a s  
$1 million, $1 million and $3 million, respectively. W e  
ceased recording depreciat ion upon classif icat ion of 
the assets as discontinued o w a t i o n s  in November 2007 

The accompanyinQ consolidated f inancial statements 
have been restated for all periods presented to ref lectthe 

After-tax depreciation expense during each of the years 
ended December 31,2007,2006 and 2005 was 52 million, 

operations of CCO as discontinued operations Interest 
expense has been allocated to discontinued operations 
hased o i l  their respective net assets, assuming a uniform 
debt-to-equity ratio across our operat.ions. Pre-t.ax interest 
expense allocated for the years ended December31,2007, 
2006 and 2005 was $1 1 million, $36 million and $39 million, 
respectively. W e  ceased recording depreciat ion upon 
classification of the assets as discontinued operations 
in December 2006 After-tax depreciation expense during 
each of the years ended December31,2006 and 2005 was 
$14 million Results of discontinued operations for CCO for 
the years ended December31 were as follows. 

2005 hn rniilioiis) 2007 2006 

Revenues s407 $154 $627 

Loss before income taxes S(449) S(92) S(93) 

liicoine tax benefit 166 35 39 

- 

Net loss from tliscontinuetl operabons (283) (57) (54) 
Gain (1oss)on disposal of 

(11 sc nntiii ued operations, 
~ircluding iiicoine tax benefit of 
57 anti S123, respectively 18 (226)  - 

[Loss from discontinued operations S(265) S(283) 5/54] 

B Temir:a;Is Epewtions and Svnthetic Fuels 
BUS! nesses 
On December 24,2007, we signed an agreement to  sell 
coal terminals and docks in West Virginia and Kentucky 
(Terminals) for $71 million in gross cash proceeds 
Terminals was previously a component of our former Coal 
and Synthetic Fuels segment The terminals have a total 
annual capacity in excess of 40 million tons for transloading, 
blending and storing coal and other comniodities Pi oceeds 
f iom the sale are expected to be used for geneial corporate 
purposes We expect this tiansaction to close by the end 
of the first quarter of 2OGS 

$4 million and $7 million, respectively 

Historically, w e  have had substant ia l  operat ions 
associated with the  product ion of coal-based sol id 
synthetic fuels (Synthetic Fuels) as defined under Section 
29 of the Code The production and sale of these products 
qualified for federal income tax credits so long as certain 
requirements were satisfied Synthetic fuels are generally 
not economical to produce and sell absent the credits. 
On September 14,2007, w e  idled production of synthetic 
fuels at  our majority-owned synthetic fuels facilities due 
to the high level of oil prices On October 12, 2007, based 
upon the continued high level of oil prices, unfavorable 
oi l  p r i ce  project ions through the  end of 2007, and the  
expiration of the synthetic fuels tax c red i t  program a t  
the  end of 2007, w e  permanent ly ceased product ion 
of synthetic fuels a t  our major i ty-owned facilities. As 
a result of the expiration of the  tax credi t  program, all 
o f  our  synthetic fuels businesses w e r e  abandoned 
and al l  operations ceased as o f  December 31, 2007. 
In accordance with the provisions o f  SFAS No. 144, a 
long-lived asset is abandoned when it ceases to be used 
The accompanying consolidated income statements have 
been restated for al l  periods presented t o  ref lect  the 
abandoned operations of our synthetic fuels businesses 
as discontinued operations 

Results of discontinued operations for the years ended 
December 31 for Terminals and Synthetic Fuels were  
as follows 

Revenues Sl,f26 S347 S1,220 

Earnings (loss) before iiicoine taxes and 
iniiioriry interest s2 s!1i9! S(171! 

liiceme tax bsnefit including tar credits 

Minority interest share of losses 17 7 33 

operations s83 3 2 7 )  5198 

64 135 336 

Net earriiriys i loss) from discontinued 
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production business (Gas) fer approximately $1 1 billion 
in net proceeds Gas included VVinchester Production 
Company, Ltd iWinchester Production}, Westchester Gas 
Cornpany,Texas Gas Gathering and Talco Midstream Assets 
Ltd , all were  subsidiaries of Progress Fuels Proceeds 
from the sale have been used primarily to reduce holding 
company debt and fo r  other corporate purposes 

Based on  the  ne t  proceeds associated with the  sale, 
we recoroea a n  arter-tax tie1 ~TTI  uii ttrqmml ui 
$300 million during the year ended December 31, 2006 
We recorded an after-tax loss of $2 million during theyear 
ended December 31, 2007, primarily related to working 
capital adjustments 

The accompanying consolidated f inancial Statements 
reflect the operations of Gas as discontinued operations. 
Interest expense has been al located to  discontinued 
operations based on their  respect ive ne t  assets, 
assuming a uni form debt-t,o-equity rat io across ou r  
operations Pie-tax interest expense allocated for each 
o f  the  years ended December 31, 2006, and 2005 w a s  
$13 million W e  ceased recording depreciat ion upon 
classification of the assets as discontinued operat,ions 
in July 2006. After-tax depreciation expense during the  
years ended December 31,2006, and 2005 was $16 million 
arid $26 million, respectively. Results o f  discontinued 
operations for Gas for the years ended December 31 were 
as follows: 

(in miliions) 2007 2006 2005 

Revenues S- S192 S159 

Earnings helore iiicoine taxes S- S135 S73 

lncoine tax benefit (expense) 4 153) (25) 

___.-.___ ” . - _ _ _ _ _ . - ~ _ ” ~  ---.- 

Net earnings froin discontinued operations 4 a2 4p, 

!Loss) gain 011 disposal of tlisconlinued 
operations, i idudii lg ii1cwne tax benefit 
(expeiise) of S i  and S(ie8i. respectively 12) 3m - 

Earnings lroin discontinued operations 52 5x42 w 

5. CCc - Sese:, a36 F ~ ~ ~ J J ~ T I  Gene:asjoia 
:aci 1 ;ti F r  

O n  May 2, 2006, our board of directors approved a plan 
to divest of t w o  subsidiaries of PVI, DeSoto County 
Generating Co LLC (DeSotojand RcwanCountyPower,LLC 
/Rowan\ DeSoto owned a 320 hlVV dual-fuel combustion 
turbine electric generation faci l i ty in DeSoto County, 
Fla , and Rowan owned a 925 MW dual-fuel combined 
cycle ana combustion turbine electric generation faciliiy 
in Rowan County, N C On M a y  8, 2006, w e  entered 

into definitive agreements to  sell DeSoto and Rowan, 
including certain existing power  supply contracts, to  
Southern Power Company, a subsidiary of Southern 
Coiiipany, for gross purchase prices of approximately 
$80 million and S325 million, respectively W e  used the 
proceeds from the sales to  reduce debt and for other 
corporate purposes 

The sale of DeSoto closed in the second quarter of  2006 
and the sale of Rowan closed during the  third quarter 
of 2006 Based on the gross proceeds associated with 
the sales, w e  recorded an after-tax loss on disposal of 
$67 million during the  year ended December 31, 2006. 

The accompanying consolidated f inancial statements 
re f lec t  the  operat ions o f  DeSoto and  Rowan  as 
discontinued operations. Interest expense has been 
al located to  discont inued operations based o n  their  
respective net assets, assuming a uniform debt-to-equity 
rat io across our  operations. Pre-tax interest  expense 
allocated for the years ended December 31, 2006, and 
2005 w a s  $6 mil l ion and $13 million, respectively. W e  
ceased recording depreciat ion upon classif icat ion o f  
the  assets as discont inued operations in May 2006. 
After-tax depreciat ion expense dur ing  the  years  
ended December 31, 2006, and 2005 w a s  $3 million and 
$8 million, respectively. Results of discontinued operations 
for DeSoto and Rowan for the years ended December 31 
were as follows: 

! n  m/liions) 20G6 2W5 
Revenues SI64  s61 

Earnings before income taxes S15 $5 
Income tax exwnse 15) ( 2 )  _ _ _ ~  
Net earnings froin discontinued operanons 10 3 

Loss on disposal 01 discontinued operations, 
including incoinetar. henelit 0 1 9 7  1671 - 

(Loss) earnings koin dlsconbnuetf operations 357) s3 

E. Progress Telecom, ILG 
On March  20, 2006, we completed the sale of Progress 
Telecom, LLC (PT LLCI to  Level 3 Communicabons, Inc 
(Level 3) We received gross proceeds comprised of cash 
of $69 million and approximately Zr? million shares of Level 
3 common stock valued at  an estimated $66 million on 
the date of the sale Our net proceeds from the sale of 
a p p r 0x1 mate I y 57 0 ni i I I i o n ,  a f te r c on s i d era ti on of n i  i ii o r i+q 

interest, were used to reduce debt Prior to the sale, we 
had a 51 percent interest in PT LLC See Note 20 for a 
discussion of the subsequent sale of the Level 3 stock 
til 2006 



Based on the net proceeds associated with the sale and 
after consideration of minority interest, we recorded an 
after-tax net gain on disposal of $28 million d w n g  the year 
ended December 31,2006 

The accompanying consolidated f inancial statements 
ref lect the operations of PT LLC as discontinued 
operations Interest expense has 'seen allocated to  
discontinued operations based on their respective net  
assets, assuming a uniform debt-to-equity ratio across 
our operations Pre-tax interest expense allocated was 
R1 n u l h ~ ~ ~  fnr vear m d e d  December 31, 2005. W e  
ceased recording depreciation upon classification of 
the assets as discontinued operations in  January 2006 
After-tax depreciation expense during the years ended 
December 31,2006, and 2005 was $1 million and $8 million, 
respectively Results of discontinued operations for PT 
LLC for the years ended December 31 were as follows 

Revenues S18 $76 

E ai . '  niiigs liefore income taxes and minority interest s7 s11 

Incotnetax expense (41 (3) 

Minority interest sliare of earnings ( 5 )  (4) 

Net (loss) earnings froin discontinued operations 12) 4 

Gain on disposal of discontinued operations, includ- 
ing income tax expense of SS and 
minority interest of $35 28 - 

Earnings from discontinued operations $26 s4 

In  connect ion with the sale, PEC and PEF provided 
indemnification against costs associated wi th  certain 
asset performances t o  Level 3 See general discussion of 
guarantees a t  Note 22C The ultimate resolution of these 
matters could result in adjustments to  the gain on sale in 
future periods 

%. Dixie Fuels and Q t h e  %els Business 
On M a r c h  1, 2006, we sold Progress Fuels' 65 percent 
interest  in  Dixie Fuels Limited (Dixie Fuels) to Kirby 
Corporation fo r  $16 mill ion in  cash. Dixie Fuels 
operates a f leet of four ocean-going dry-bulk barge 
and tugboat units Dixie Fuels primarily transports coal 
f rom the lower  Mississippi River to  Progress Energy's 
Crystal River faci l i ty W e  recorded an after-tax gain of 
$2 million on the sale o f  Dixie Fuels during the year ended 
December 31,2006 During the  year ended December 31, 
2007, w e  recorded an additional gain of $2 million primarily 
related io the expiration of indemnifications 

The accompanying consolidated financial statements 
ref lect Dixie Fuels and the other fuels b u s i n e s  as 
discont inued operations Interest  expense has hPsn 
al located t o  discont inued operat ions based o i l  the i r  
respective net  assets, assuming a uni form debt- to-  
equity rat io across our  operat ions Pre-tax interest  
expense al located w a s  $1 mil l ion for  each of the 
years ended December 31, 2006, and 2005 \J!e ceased 
recording depreciation upon classification of the assets 
as discont inued operat ions After- tax depreciat ion 
expense during t h e  years ended DecernSer 31, 2006, 
and 2005 w a s  $1 mill ion and $2 mtllion, respectively. 
Results of d iscont inued operat ions for  Dixie Fuels 
and other  fuels businesses for the years ended 
December 31 were as follows 

MI rn////ons) 2007 2006 2CO5 

Revenues s- s20 532 

Earnings before incoine taxes 

Income tax exueim 

Net earnings froin disconbnuetf operabons - 7 5 

Gam on disposal of discontinued operabons, 
including incometax expense of SI and Sl, 
respecbvely 2 2 -  

Earninqs from disconbnuetl operations 2 s9 s5 

ining Businesses 

Progress F l E l S  owned five subsidiaries engaged in the 
coal mining business These businesses were previously 
included in our former Coal and Synthetic Fuels business 
segment On May 1, 2006, we sold certain net assets of 
three of our coal  mining businesses t o  Alpha Natural  
Resources, LLC for gross proceeds of $23 million plus a 
$4 million working capital adjustment As a result, during 
the year ended December 31,2006, we recorded an after- 
tax loss of $10 million on the sale of these assets 

On December 24,2007, we signed an agreement to sell the 
remaining net assets of the coal mining business for gross 
cash proceeds of $23 million These assets include Powell 
Mountain Coal Co and Dulcimer Land Co ,which consist of 
about30,000 acres in Lee Coiinty,Va and Harlan County, Ky 
The property contains a n  estimated 40 million tons of high 
quality coal reserves We expect this transactio? to close 
by the end of the first quarter of 21108 

The a c c o nn p a n y i ng c o iis o I i d a t ed f i n a in c I a I stat e men t s 
ref lect the coal  mining operations as discontinued 
operations Interest expense has been allocated to  
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discontinued operations based on the net assets of the 
coal  mines, assuming a uniform debt-to-equity rat io 
across 0111’ operations Pre-tax interest expense allocated 
for the years ended December 31, 2007, 2006 and 2005 
was $1 million, $ 1  million and 53 million, respectively We 
ceased recording depreciation expense upon classification 
of the coal mining operations as discontinued operations 

We ceased recording depreciation upon classification 
of Progress Rail as discontinued operations in February 
2005 After-tax depreciat ion expense dur ing the year 
ended December 31, 2005, w a s  $3 mil l ion Results 
of discontinued operationsfor Progress Rail for theyears 
ended December 31 were as follows 

in November 2005 After-tax depreciation expense during !mmd’~of~bi 2W6 2005 

the year ended December 31,2005, was $10 million Results Revenues s- s3% 

of discontinued operations for the coal mining businesses Earnings beforeincome taxes s- 5x3 

Income tax expense (3) - for the years ended December 31 were as follows 
- 

hn mrllimd 2007 2006 2005 

Revenues sL8 s84 5184 

Loss before tnconie taxes 317) Sill) S(16) 

Income tax benefit 6 7 5 

Net loss from discontinued operations (111 14) (11) 

Loss on disposal of discontinued operations, 
including income tax benefit of $16 - (10) - 

Loss from discontinued onerations 311) SI141 311) 

H. Progress Rail 
On March  24, 2005, w e  completed the sale of Progress 
Rail Services Corporation (Progress Rail) to One Equity 
Partners LLC, a privateequityfirrn unit of J P Morgan Chase 
& Co Cash proceeds from the sale were approximately 
dX29 mrllion, consisting of$405 million base proceeds plus 
a working capital adlustment Proceeds from the  sale 
were used to reduce debt 

Based an the gross proceeds associated with the sale 
of $429 million, w e  recorded an estimated after-tax loss 
o n  disposal of $25 million during the  year ended 
December 31,2005 During the year ended December 31, 
2006, w e  recorded an  additional after-tax loss o n  
disposal of $6 million in connection wi th guarantees and 
indemnifications provided by Progress Fuels and Progress 
Energy for certain legal, tax and envit onniental matters to  
One Equity Partners LLC The ultimate resolution of these 
matters could result in adjustments to the loss on sale in 
future periods See general discussion of guarantees a t  
Note 22C 

The accompanying consolidated f inancial statements 
ref lect the operations of Progress Ra i l  as discontinued 
operations Interest  expense has been al located to  
discont inued operations based o n  the ne t  assets of 
Progress Rail, assuming a uniform debt-to-equity ratio 
across otir operarims Pre-tax interest expense allocated 
for the year ended December 31, 2005, w a s  S4 million 

Loss on disposal of discontinued operations, 
including income tax (expense) benefit of 3 6 )  
and 315, respectively (6) (25) 

Loss froin discontinued operations S(6) S(20) 
_I 

et Assets 80 be Divested 
At  December 31, 2007, the  assets and liabilities of 
Terminals and the remaining assets and liabilities of the 
coal mining operations were included in net assets to be 
divested At December 31,2006, the assets and liabilities 
of K O ,  Terminals, the remaining coal mining operations 
and other fuels businesses were  included in net assets 
to be divested The major balance sheet classes included 
in assets and Iiabilittes to be divested in the Consolidated 
Balance Sheets were as fol lows 

December31, fleceinher 31, 
uii m////oris) 2007 20% 
Accounts receivable s- .s44 
tnventory 6 56 

Otlier current assets 2 45 

Property, plant and equipment, net 38 595 

Other assets 6 226 

Assets to be tlivestetl 552 S966 

Accounts payable s- s43 

Accrued expenses 3 179 

Lonq-terin Iialiilitles 5 26 

Liabilities to be divested SI S243 

3.  Ceredo Synthetic Fuels Interests 
On M a r c h  30, 2007, our  Progress Fuels subsidiary 
disposed of its 100 percent ownership interest in Ceiedo 
Synfuel LLC (Ceredo), a subsidiary that produces and sells 
qualifying coal-based sol id synthetic fuels, to  a third- 
party buyer In addition, we entered into an agreement 
to operate the Ceredo facility on behalf of the buyer At 
closing, we received cash proceeds of S i 0  million and 
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a non-recourse note receivable of V L  million Payments 
on the note are due as WE produce a m  sell qualifving 
synthetic fuels on behalf of the buyer In acLuidance with 
the terms of the agreement, we received payments on the 
no1e related to 2007 p'oduction of Sa9 rni/li@n in 2007 and 
$5 million in 20Q8 The total amount of proceeds is Subject 
t o  adjustment once the f inal value of the 2007 Section 
29/45K credits IS known The note bears interest at  a rate 
equal to the three-month London Inter Bank Offering Rare 
( L I B O R )  rate plus 1% The estimated fair value of the i io te  
at  the inception of the ti ansartion was $48 million 

L - r i  p a :  FtjcIs F a ; ~ n e r s h i p  interests 
in two June 2004 transactiovs, Progress Fuels sold a 
combined 49 8 percent partnership interest in Colona 
Synfuel Limited Partnership, LLLP (Colona), one of i ts 
synthetic fuels facilities Substantially all proceeds from 
the sales w e r e  received over time, wh ich  is typical of 
such sales in the industry Gains f rom the sales were  
recognized on  a cost-recovery basis The book value of 
the interests sold totaled approximately $5 million We 
recognized gains on these transactions of $4 million and 
$30 million in the years ended December 31, 2006, and 

Pursuant to  the  terms of the  disposal agreement, the  
buyer  had the  r ight  t o  unwind the  transact ion i f  a n  
Internal Revenue Service ( IRS) reconfirmation private 
let ter  rul ing w a s  no t  received by November 9, 2007, 
or if certain adverse changes in tax  law, as def ined 
in the agreement, occurred before November 19, 2007. 
The IRS reconfirmation private letter ruling was received 
o n  October 29, 2007, and no  adverse change in tax  
law occur red  pr io r  t o  November 19, 2007. As of  
December 31, 2007, due to  indemnif icat ion provisions 
discussed below, w e  recorded losses o n  disposal of 
$3 million based on the estimated value of the 2007 Section 
29/45K tax credits. The operations of Ceredo have been 
reclassif ied to  discontinued operations for all periods 
presented. See discussion o f  the abandonment of our 
synthetic fuels aperations at Note 3B 

On the date of the transaction, the carrying value of the 
disposed ownership interest totaled $37 million, wh ich  
consisted primarily of the fa i r  value of crude oil cal l  
options purchased in January 2007 Subsequent to the 
disposal, w e  remained the primary beneficiary of Ceredo 
and continued to consolidate Ceredo in accordance with 
FIN 46R, but recorded a 100 percent minority interest, 111 
connection with the dtsposal, Progress Fuels and Progress 
Energy provided guarantees and indemnif icat ions fo r  
certain legal and tax m a t t u s  to the buyer The idtimate 
resolution of these matters could result in adjustments 
t o  the  loss o n  disposal in future periods See general 
discussion of guarantees at Note 221; 

g.  jj&Jinter psr;< j-ji::,tributio?:, .4ss& 

As discussed in Note 7C, PEF sold certain electr ic 
distribution assets to Winter Park, Fla iWinter Park), on 
June 1,2005 

price of oil that limits synthetic fuels tax credits, we  did 
not record any additional gains The operations of Colona 
have been reclassified to discontinued operations for al l  
periods presented See discussion of the abandonment of 
our synthetic fuels operations a t  Note 3 8  

In May 2005, Winchester Production, an indirectly wholly 
owned subsidiary of Progress Fuels, acquired a 50 percent 
interest in 11 natural  gas producing we l ls  and proven 
reserves of approximately 25 billion cubic feet equivalent 
f rom a privately owned  company headquartered in 
Texas In addi t ion to the natural  gas reserves, the  
t ransact ion also included a 50 percent interest in the 
gas gathering systems related to  these reserves The 
total  cash purchase pr ice  fo r  the t ransact ion w a s  
$46 million The pro forma results of operations reflecting 
the acquisition would not be materially different than the 
I eported results of operations for 2005 In 2006, we sold our 
50 percent interest in the wells, reserves and gas gathering 
system as part of our transaction with EXCO Resources, 
Inc (See Note 3C) 

5. PROPERTY, $LA 
A. liri3izy Plant 

The balances of electric ut i l i ty p lant in service at  
December31 are listed below,with a range of depreciable 
lives {in years] for each 

Protlricnoii plant 7-43 S13,765 512,&¶5 

Trailsinisston plant 17-75 2684 2.509 

Distribution plant 17-55 7,676 7.351 

General plaii: anti oil ier 5-35 1,202 i,i% 

Ub1it-q & t i i t  iii service 25327 523.743 

. .  



Generally, electric utility plant at  PEC and PEF, other than 
nuclear fuel, is pledged as collateral for the first mortgage 
bonds of PEC and PEF, respectively ! S e e  Note 12Ci 

AFUDC represents the estimated costs of capital funds 
necessary to finance the construction of n e w  regulated 
assets As prescribed in the regulatoiy uniform systems 
of accounts, AFUDC is charged to the cost of the plant 
for  certain projects in accordance with the  regulatory 
provisions for each jurisdiction The equity funds portion 
of AFUDC is credited to other income, and the borrowed 
fiinrts , n ortion is credited to interest chaises Regulatory 
authorities consider AFUDC an appropriate charge fo r  
inclusion in the rates charged to customers by the Utilities 
over the service life of the property The cornpasite AFlJDC 
rate fo r  PEC’s electric utility plant w a s  8 8%, 8 7% and 
5 6% in 2007,2006 and 2005, respectively The composite 
AFUDC rate for PEF‘s electric utility plant was  8 8%, 8 8% 
and 7 8% in 2007,2006 and 2005, respectively 

Our depreciation provisions on utility plant, as a percent 
of average depreciable property other than nuclear 
fuel, were  2.4%, 2.3% and 2 2% in 2007, 2006 and 2005, 
respectively. The depreciadon provisions related to utility 
plant were  $560 million, $533 million and $477 million in 
2007,2006 and 2005, respectively. In addition to utility plant 
depreciation provisions, depreciation and amortization 
expense also includes decommissioning cost provisions, 
ARO accretion, costof  removal provisions (See Note 5D), 
regulatory approved expenses (See Notes 7 and 21) and 
Clean Smokestacks Ac t  amortization (See Note 7B) 

Amortization of nuclear fuel costs, including disposal 
costs associated with obligations to the U S Department 
of Energy (DOE) and costs associated with obligations to  
the  DOE for the decommissioning and decontamination 
of enrichment facilibes, for the years ended December 31, 
2007, 2006 and 2005 was  $139 million, $140 million and 
$136 million, respectively This amortization expense 
is included in fuel used for electric generation in the 
Consolidated Statements of Income 

PEC’s depreciat ion provisions on ut i l i ty plant, as a 
percent of average depreciable property other than 
nuclear fuel, w e r e  2 1% for  2007, 2006 and 2005 The 
depreciat ion provisions related to  utility plant w e r e  
$303 million, $294 million and $286 million in 2007,2006 and 
2005, respectively In addition to utility plant depreciation 
provisions, depreciat ion and amortization expense 
also includes decommissioning cost provisions, ARO 

accretion, cos t  of removal provisions (See Note 5D), 
i-eguiatory apGrGVed expenses (See Note 751 and Clean 
Smokesiacks Ac t  amfiitization ( S e e  Note 7B) 

PEF’s depreciation provisions on utility plant, as a percent 
of average depreciable property other than nuclear 
fuel, were  2 7%, 2 7% and 2 3% in 2007, 2006 and 2005, 
respectively The depreciation provisions related to utility 
plant were $257 rnillicfn, $239 million and $191 million in 
2007,2006 and 20Q5, respectively In addition to utility plant 
depreciation provisioiis, depreciation and amortization 
ex p e ii s e a I s o i ii c I u d es d e c o m m i s si0 ii i n g cost prows io ns , 
ARO accretion, cost of removal provisions (See Note 501 
and regulatory approved expenses (See Notes 7 and 21). 

Amortization of nuclear fuel  costs, including disposal 
costs associated with obl igations t o  the  DOE and 
costs associated w i th  obl igations t o  the  DOE fo r  the  
decommissioning and decontamination of enrichment 
facilities, for the years ended December 31, 2007, 2006 
and 2005 was $1 10 million, $109 million and $107 million, 
respectively, f o r  PEC and $29 million, $31 million and 
$29 million, respectively, fo r  PEF. These costs w e r e  
included in fue l  used fo r  electr ic generation in the  
Sta terne nts of Income 

usiness Property 

N e t  diversi f ied business proper ty  is inc luded in 
miscel laneous other property and investments o n  the  
Consolidated Balance Sheets. Diversif ied business 
property excludes amoiints reclassified as assets Io be 
divested (See Note 31) 

The balances of diversif ied business property at  
December 31 are listed below, wi th a range of depreciable 
lives for each 

Equipment (3-25 years) s6 s1o 
Land and iiiiiieral rights 1 

Buildings and plants WQyearsI 9 47 

Accumulated depreciation (9) 150) 

Diversified business propmy, net s 6 s 9  

- 

Diversified business depreciation expense was $3 million, 
$2 million and $4 million for the years ended December31, 
2007, 2006 and 2005, respectively 
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6. Joivt Ownership o i  Generating ?sacilklies 
PEC and PEF hold ownership interests in certain jointly 
owned generating facilities Each is entitled to shares of 
the generating capability and output of each unit eqiial 
to their respective ownership interests Each also pays 
i ts ownership share of additional construction costs, 
fuel  inventory purchases and operat ing expenses, 
except in certain instances where  agreements have 
been executed to limit certain joint owners’  maximum 
exposure to  the additional costs ( S e e  Note 21 B)  Each 
of the Utilities’ share of operating costs of the above 
jointly owned generating tacilities is inciuded within 
the corresponding line in the Consolidated Statements 
of Income The co-owner of Intercession C i t y  Unit P11 
has exclusive rights to the output of the unit during the 
months of June through September PEF has that r ight 
for the remainder of the year PEC’s and PEF‘s ownership 
interests in the  jointly owned generating facilities are 
listed be low with related information a t  December 31. 

in the Utilities‘ nuclear decommissioning trustfunds for the 
nuclear decommissioning liability totaled $1 384 i;tllion and 
$1 287 billion atDecemher31,2007 and 2006, respectively 
Net nu c lea r de c oniniiss i a iii ng tru st u nrea lized g ai tis are 
included in regulatory liabilities ( S e e  Note 7A) 

Otir nuclear decommissioning C O S T  provisions, which are 
included in depreciation and amortization expense, were 
$31 mil l ion each in 2007, 2006 and 2005 Management 
believes that nuclear decomrnissionrng costs that have 
been and will be  recovered through rates by PEC and 
PEF will be  suff icient t o  provide for the  costs of 
decommissioning. Expenses recognized fo r  t he  
disposal o r  removal  of ut i l i ty assets tha t  are not 
SFAS No 143 AROs, which are included in depreciation 
and amort izat ion expense, were $1 26 million, 
$123 million and $168 mil l ion in 2007, 2006 and 2005, 
respectively 

2007 
Company Ownership Accumulated Construction Work / / / I  \ t 4 7 f f d  

Subsidiary Facility Interest Plant Investment Depreciation in Progress 
PEG Mayo 83 WIO s519 $270 st28 

PEG Hams 83 83% 3,175 1,581 21 

Roxboro Unit 4 87 oSo/o 634 164 39 

PEF Intercession City Unit P11 66 67% 7.3 9 - 

PEG Brunswick 81 67% 1,647 959 16 

PEG 
PEF Crystal River Unit 3 91 78% 817 450 177 

-l_l____ 

2006 

Subsidiary Facility Interest 

PEC Harris 83 83% 3,159 1,489 18 

PEC Brunswick 81 67% 1,632 911 15 

Company Ownership Accumulated Construcbon Work /In m///loffsl in Proqress 
Plant Investment Depreciabon 

PCC Ma yo 83 83% $517 S263 s- 

PEC Roxboro Unit 4 87 06% 356 163 1 

PEF lntercessron City Unit P11 EE 67% 23 7 - 

PCF Ctystal River Unit3 91 78% 81 1 452 76 

In the tables above, plant investment and accumulated 

disallowances “Iated to the Harris 

owiiership interest in Hai ris 

During 2005, PEF performed a depreciation study as 

Irnplenientatioii of the depreciation study decreased the 

resulting decrease of approximately $55 million in 2006 

The Ut i l i t ies recogn ize  reinoval, i i on i r rad ia ted  
Ar: December 31, 2007 and 2006, the asset ret irement decommissioning and diSmanTlement Of fossil generacion 
costs, included in utility plant, related to  nuclear plant costs in regulatory liabilities on the Corsolidated 
decommissioning of i r radiated plant, ne t  of Balance Sheets (See Note  7A) At Decemhei 31, such 
accumulated depreciation, totaled SI50 million and costs consisted of 
$156 million, respectively The fail value of funds set aside 

depreclatinn are not reduced the regulatory requrred by  the FPSC no less than every four years 

‘lant jHarris)~which are not applicable to the loint owner‘s rates used to calculate cost of removal expense [with a 

D Asset Retil.esnsn1 6Eiiig:ion.s 
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iin m///ond 2007 2ms 
Reinoval COS& S1,410 s1,341 

Notiirradiated tieccjinnlissioniiig Costs 141 137 

Disinandeineiit cwts 125 124 ____ 
Non-ARO cost c.f reinovat S1,6% S1,@2 

The NClJC requires that PEC update its cost  estimate for 
nuclear decommissioning every five years PEC's most 
recent site-specific estimates of decommissioning costs 
were  developed in 2004, using 2004 cos t  factors, and 
are based on prompt dismantlement decommissioning, 
which reflects the cos t  ot removal ot  al l  radioactive ana 
other structures currently a t  the site, wi th  such removal 
occurr ing after operating l icense expiration These 
decommissioning cost estimates also include interim 
spent fuel storage costs associated with maintaining 
spent nuclear fuel on site unti l such  t ime that it can 
be transferred to a DOE facility (See Note 220) These 
estimates, in 2004 dollars, were $569 million for Unit No 
2 at  Robinson Nuclear Plant (Robinson), $418 million 
fo r  Brunswick Nuclear Plant (Brunswick)  Unit No 1, 
$444 million for Brunswick Uni t  No 2 and $775 million 
for Harris The estimates are subject to change based 
on a variety of factors including, but not  limited to, cost 
escalation, changes in technology applicable to nuclear 
decommissioning and changes in  federal, state or loca l  
regulations. The cost estimates exclude the portion 
attributable to  North Carolina Eastern Municipal Power 
Agency {Power Agency), wh ich  holds an undivided 
ownership interest  in  Brunswick and Harris NRC 
operating licenses held by PEC currently expire in July 
2030, December 2034 and September 2036 for Robinson 
and Brunswick Units No 2 and No 1, respectively The 
NRC operating license held by PEC for Harris currently 
expires in October 2026. An application to  extend this 
license 20 years was submitted in the fourth quarter of 
2006 Based on updated assumptions, in  2005 PEG further 
reduced its asset retirement cost net  of accumulated 
depreciation and its ARO liability by approximately 
$14 million and $49 million, respectively 

The FPSC requires that PEF update its cost estimate for 
nuclear decommissioning every five years PEF fi led a 
new site-specific estimate of decommissioning costs 
for the Crystal River Unit No 3 (CR3) wi th the FPSC on 
April29,2@05, as partof PEF's base rate filing PEF's estimate 
is based on prompt dismantlement decommissioning and 
includes interim spent fuel storage costs associated 
{with maintaining spent nuclear fuel o n  site unti l such 
time that it can be transferred to a DOE facil i ty (See 
Note 22Di  The estimate, in 2005 dollais, is S614 million 

and is subject to  change based on a variety of factors 
including, but not limited to, c o s t  escalation, changes in 
technology applicable to  nuclear decommissioning and 
changes in federal, s ta te  or loc,al regulations The cost 
estimate excludes the portion attributable to other co- 
owners of CR3 The NRC operating license held by PEF 
for CR3 currently expires in December 2016 We expect to 
submit an application requesting a 20-year extension of 
this license in the first quarter of 2009 As par t  of this new 
estimate and assumed license extension, PEF reduced its 
asset retirement cost net of accumulated depreciation and 
its ARO liability by approximately$36 million and $94 million, 
respectively In addition, we reduced PiF-related asset 
retirement costs, net of accumulated depreciabon, by an 
additional $53 million at Progress Energy Retail accruals 
on PEF's reserves for nuclear decommissioning were  
previously suspended through December 2005 under the 
terms of a previous base rate agreement, and the base 
rate agreement resulting from a base rate proceeding in 
2005 continues that suspension In addition, the wholesale 
accrual on PEF's reserves for nuclear decommissioning 
was suspended retroactive to  January 2006, following a 
FERC accounting order issued in  November 2006 

The FPSC requires that PEF update its cost estimate for 
fossil plant dismantlement every four years. PEF f i led 
an updated fossil dismantlement study wi th  the FPSC 
on April 29, 2005, as part  of  i ts base rate filing. PEF's 
reserve for fossil plant dismantlement was approximately 
$146 million and $145 million a t  December 31,2007 and 
2006, including amounts in the ARO liability for asbestos 
abatement, discussed below. Retail accruals on PEF's 
reserves for fossil plant dismantlement were previously 
suspended through December 2005 under the terms 
of PEF's previous base rate agreement. The base rate 
agreement resulting f rom a base rate proceeding i n  
2005 continued the suspension of PEF's collection from 
customers of the expenses to dismantle fossil plants (See 
Note 7 C )  

Upon implementation of FIN 47 as of December 31, 2005, 
the Utilities recognized additional ARO liabilities for 
asbestos abatement costs (See Note 1D) 

We have identi f ied but  no t  recognized AROs 
related to  electric transmission and distribution and 
telecommunications assets as the result of easements 
over property not owned by us These easements are 
generally perpetual and require i etirement action only 
upon abandonment or cessation o f  use of the property 
for the specified pciipose The ARO is not estimable for 
such easements, as we intend to utilize these properties 
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indefiriiwly In the event izie decide to abandon or cease 
the  use of a part icular easement, an  ARO would he 
recorded a t  i i lat  time 

Our nonregulated AROs relate to our abandoned synthetic 
fuels operations The related asset ret irement costs, 
ne t  of accumulated depreciation, totaled $1 million a t  
December 31,2006, and none at  December 31,2007 

The fol lowing table presents the changes to the AROs 

110 weeks of coverage is provided at 80 percent of the 
above weekly amounts For the current pol icy period, 
tne companies are subject t o  retrospective premium 
assessments of up to  approximately $34 inill ion with 
respectto the primary coverage, $37 million with respect 
to  the decontamination, decommissioning and excess 
property coverage, and $24 million for the incremental 
replacement power costs coverage, in the event covered 
losses at  insured facilities exceed premiums, reserves, 
reinsurance and other NEIL resources Pursuant t o  

during the years ended December 31, 2007 and 2006 
Revisions to  prior estimates of the PEC requlated ARO 

regulations of the NRC, each company’s property damage 
insurance policies provide that all proceeds from such 
insurance be applied, first, to  place the plant in a safe are related to remeasuring the nuclear decommissioning 

costs of irradiated plants to take into account updated 
site-specific decommissioning cos t  studies, wh ich  are 
requir ed hi/ the NCUC every five years Revisions to prior 
estimates of the PEF regulated ARO are related to  the  
updated cos t  estimate for  nuclear decommissioning 
described above 

im m///a!~sJ Reoulated Nonreoulated 

Asset rr>lirement obligatioiis at 
Jamiary 1, 2006 51,239 s- 

Accretion expense 72 - 

Remetliatron (2) 1 

Revisions to prior estimates (6) - 
Asset retirenieiit obligations at 

December 31,2006 1,3a 1 

Accretion expense 75 - 

Remediatioil (1) - 

Asset retirement obligations at 
December31.2007 3.378 s- 

E. Insurance 
The (Jtilities are members of Nuclear Electric Insurance 
Limited (NEIL), w h i c h  provides primary and excess 
insurance coverage against property damage to  
members’ nuclear generating facilities lJnder the primary 
progiam,eachcompany is insuiedfor$500 million ateach 
of its respective nuclear plants in addition to primary 
covei age, NEIL also provides decontamination, premature 
decommissioning and excess property insurance with 
limits of $1 750 billion on each nuclear plant 

Insurance coverage against incremental  costs of 
replacement power I esulting from prolonged accidental 
outages a t  nuclear generating units is also provided 
through membership in NEIL Both  PET, and PEF are 
insured under NEIL, fo l lowing a 12-week deductible 
period, for 52 weeks in the amount of S4 million per  
week at the Erunswick, Harris and fiohinson plants, and 
$5 million pervveelc atthe Crystal River Plant An additional 

and stable condit ion af ter  an accident and, second, 
to  decontaminate, before any proceeds can b e  used 
for decommissioning, plant repair or restoration Each 
company is responsible t o  the extent losses may exceed 
limits of the coverage described above 

Both of the Utilities are insured against public liabilityfor a 
nuclear incidentupto$lO 760 billion per occurrence Under 
the current provisions of the Price Anderson Act, wh ich  
limits Iiabilityfor accidents a t  nuclear power plants, each 
company, as an owner of nuclear tinits, can be assessed 
for a portion of any third-party liability claims arising from 
an accident at  any commercial nuclear power plant in 
the United States In the event that public liability claims 
from each insured nuclear incident exceed the primary 
level of coverage provided by American Nuclear Insurers, 
each company would be subject to pro rata assessments 
of UP t o  $100 mil l ion for  each reactor owned fo r  each 
incident Payment of  such assessments would be made 
over time as necessary to l imit the payment in any one 
year to  no more than $15 million per reactor owned per 
incident Both the maximum assessment per reactor and 
the maximum yearly assessment are adjusted for inflation 
at  least every five years The next scheduled adjustment 
is due on or before August31,2008 

Under the NEIL policies, if there were multiple terrorism 
losses occurring within one year, NEIL wou ld  make 
available one industry aggregate limit of $3 200 billion for 
non-certified acts, along w i th  any amounts it recovers 
from reinsurance, government indemnity or other sources 
up to the  limits fo r  each claimant If terrorism losses 
occurred beyond the one-year period, a new set of limits 
and resources would apply 

The Utilities self-insure their transmission and distribution 
lines against loss due to storm dawage and other natural 
disasters PEF maintains a storm damage reserve pursuant 
to a regulatory order and may defer losses in excess of 
the reserve (See Note 7C3 
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6. C U R R E N T  ASSETS 
A. Receivables 

restructuring in the electric utility industry In the event 
that SFAS No 71 ficl longer applies to a separable portion 
of our operations, related requlatoiy assets and liabilities 

Income tax receivables and interest income receivables 
are not included in receivables These amounts are 
included in prepaids and other current assets o n  the  
Consolidated Balance Sheets At December 31 receivables 
were comprised of 

wou ld  be  eliininated unless an appropriate regulatory 
recovery mechanism was provided Additionally, such an 
event could result in an impairment of utility plant assets 
as determined pursuant to SFAS No 144 

A t  December 31 the balances of regulatory assets *'*' (liabilities) were as follows /vi rn//icrd 2007 

Trade accounts receivable 3% sG28 
227 (in miliionsl 2007 2006 

Deferred fuel cost-current(Note 78) S154 SlYti 
Unbilled accounts receivable 220 

Notes icceivable 

Rerivahve accounts receivable 

OiJier receivables 

Allowance for doubtlul receivables 

67 57 

247 - 
46 46 

(29) 128) 

.Total receivables 9,137 S930 

B. ~ ~ v ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~  
At  December 31 inventory was comprised of 

(in mtll/ons) 2007 2006 

Fuel for production sa55 3 7 0  

Inventory for sale 2 

Materials and supplies 520 442 

Emission allowances 19 22 

Total inventory s994 $ 9 6  

- 

Mater ia ls and supplies amounts above exclude 
long-term combust ion tu rb ine  inventory amounts 
included in other assets and deferred debits af 
$65 mil l ion and $44 million at  December 31, 2007 and 
2006, respectively. 

Emission allowances above exclude long-term emission 
allowances included in other assets and deferred debits 
of E32 million at December 31,2007 Progress Energy did 
not. have any long-term emission allowance amounts at 
December 31,2006 

A. Weguiatory Assets and Liabilities 
As regulated entities, the  Utilities are subject to  the 
provisions of SFAS No 71 Accordingly, the Utilities record 
certam assets and liabilities resulting from the effects of 
the ratemaking process thatwould not be recorded under 
GAAP for nonregulated entities The Utilities' ability to 
coniintie to meet rhe criteria for application of SFAS No 71 
could he affected in the future by competitive forces and 

Deferred fuel cost-long-term (Note76) 

Deferred impact of ARO - PEC (Note I D )  
Income taxes recoverable through fuQire rates 

Loss on reacquired debt (Note 10) 

Storm deferral (Notes 78 and 7C) 

Postretirement benefits (Note 16) 

Derivative mark-to-market adjushnent (Note 17A) 

Environmental (Notes 7B.7C and 21A) 

Investment in GridSouth (Note 7D) 

Other 

(Note 14) 

114 
294 

141 
43 
22 

212 
- 

40 
22 

43 

114 

282 

114 
46 

102 

373 

78 

72 
- 

50 

Total lonq-term regulatory assets 931 1,231 

Deferred fuel cost-current(Note 7C) (1W (63) 
Deferred energy conservation cost and odier 

current regulatory liabilities -. ( 1 9 L " . " -  (13) 

Total current requlatory liabilities (173 (76) 

Non-ARO cost of removal (Note 5D) (1bm ( 

Deferred impact of ARO - PEFlNote 1D) 
Net nuclear decommissioning tmst unrealized 

(2x1 

gains (Note 50) (351) 
Clean Smokestacks Act compliance (Note 76) 

Derivative mark-to-inarket atljusbneiit (Note 17A) (185) 

Storm reserve (Note 7C) (a 
Other 138) 

- 

1,602) 

1221) 

Total loiig.terin regulatory liabili~es (2539) (2,513) 

Net regulatory liabilities s(1,6n) s(1,192) 

Except for port ions of deferred fuel costs and loss on  
reacquired debt, all regulaiory assets earn a return or the 
cash has not yet been expended, in which case the assets 
are offset by liabilities that do not incur a carrying cost 
We anticioate recovering long-term deferred fuel costs 
in 2009 and loss on reacquired debt over the applicable 
lives of the debt W e  expect to fully recover our regulatory 
assets and refund our regulator\/ liabilities through 
customer rates tinder current regulatory practice 
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PEC's base rates are si1 bject to the regulatory jurisdiction 
of the NCUC and SCPSC In  PEC's most recent rate cases 
in 1988,the NCUC and the SCPSC each authorized a return 
on equity ( R O E )  of 12 75 percent In June 2002, the North 
Carolina Clean Smokestacks Ac t  (Clean Smokestacks 
Pc t l  was enacted in North Carolina requiring the state's 
e le r i r i i  uiilities to I educe the emissions of nitrogen oxides 
(NOx) and sulfur dioxide (S02) from their North Carolina 
cnal-flrctrler alants in phases bv 2013. The Clean 
Smokestacks Ac t  froze North Carolina electric utility base 
rates for a five-year period, which ended December 31, 
2007, unless there were extraordinary events beyond the 
conti  0 1  of the utilities or unless the utilities persistently 
earned a return substantially in excess of the rate of 
return eslablished and found reasonable by the NCUC in 
the respective utility's last general rate case There were 
no adjustments to PEC's base rates during the five-year 
period ended December 31,2007 Subsequent to  2007, 
PEC's c ~ i i  rent North Carolina base rates are continuing 
subjecl to traditional cost-based rate regulation 

During the rate freeze period, the legislation provided for 
a minimum amortization and recovery of 70 percent of 
the original estimated compliance costs of $813 million 
(o r  $569 mil l ion) wh i le  providing signif icant flexibility 
in the  amount of annual amortization recorded from 
none up  to  $174 million per year For the  years ended 
December 31, 2007, 2006 and 2005, PEC recognized 
amortization of $34 million, $140 million and $147 million, 
respectively, and recognized $569 million in cumulative 
amortization through December 31,2007 

On March  23, 2007, PEC f i led a petition with the NCUC 
requesting that i t  be allowed to amortize the remaining 
30 percent ( o r  $244 mil l ion) o f  the original est imated 
compl iance costs for  t he  Clean Sinokestacks A c t  
during 2008 and 2009, w i th  discretion to amortize up to 
$174 million in either year Additionally, among other 
things, PEC requested that the NCUC allow PEC to include 
in its rate base those eligible conipliance costs exceeding 
the original est imated compliance costs and tha t  PEG 
be allowed to accrue AFUDC on all eligible compliance 
costs in excess o f  the  original est imated compliance 
costs PEG also requested that any prudeiicy review of 
PEC's envirGnmental compliance costs be deferred until 
PEC's next raiemaking proceeding in wh ich  P E C  seeks 
to  adjust i ts base rates On October 22, 2007, PEC filed 
w i th  the NCUC a settlement agreement w i th  the NCUC 
Public Staff, the Carolina Utility Customers Associations 

(CIJCA) and the Carolina Industrial Group for Fair Utility 
Rates II ICIGFIJR) supporting PEC's proposal The NCUC 
held a hearing on  this matter on  October 30,2007 On 
December 20, 2007, the NCUC approved the settlement 
agreement o n  a provisional basis, with the NCUC 
indicating tha t  it intended t o  initiate a review in 2009 
to consider all reasonable alternatives and proposals 
related to PEC's recovery of its Clean Smokestacks A c t  
compliance costs in excess of the original est imated 
costs of $813 million Additionally, the NCIJC ordered that 
no portion of Clean Smokestacks Ac t  compliance costs 
directly assigned, allocated or otherwise attributable to  
another jurisdiction shall be  recovered from PEC's retail 
North Carolina customers, even if recovery of these costs 
is disallowed or denied, in whole or in part, in another 
jur isdict ion W e  cannot predict  the outcome of PEC's 
recovery o f  eligihle compliance costs exceeding the  
original estimated compliance costs 

See Note 218 for additional inforniation about the Clean 
Smokestacks Ac t  

FUEL GOST REgg:'Eay 

On May 2,2007, PEC filed with the SCPSC for an increase 
in the fuel rate charged to its South Carolina ratepayers 
PEC asked the SCPSC to approve a $12 million increase in 
fuel rates for under-recovered fuel costs associated with 
prior year settlements and to meet future expected fuel 
costs On June 27,2007, the SCPSC approved a settlement 
agreement filed jointly by PEG and all other parties to  the 
proceedings The settlement agreement resolved al l  
issues and provided for a $12 million increase in fuel rates 
Effective July 1, 2007, residential electric bills increased 
by $1 83 per 1,000 kilowatt-hours (ItWh), or 1 9 percent, 
for fuel cost recovery At December 31,2007, PEC's South 
Carolina deferred fuel balance was $21 million 

On June 8,2007, PEG filed with the NCUC for an increase 
in the fuel rate charged to its North Carolina ratepayers 
PEC asked the NCUC t o  approve a $48 million increase in 
fuel rates On September 25, 2007, the  NCUC approved 
PEC's petition The increase took effect October 1, 2007, 
and increased residential electr ic bills by $1 30 per 
1,000 kWh, or 1 3  percent, for  fuel  cost  recovery This 
was the second increase associated with a three year 
settlement approved by the NCUC in 2006 The settlement 
provided for an increase of $177 million effective October 1, 
2006, $48 million effec-ive October 1, 2007, as discussed 
above, and an  additional increase of approximately 
S30 million in October 2008 On November 21,2006, CUCA 
filed an appeal with the North Carolina Tenth Dlstr lct 
Court of Appeals of the NCUC's order approving the  
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settlement on the grounds that the NCUC did not have 
the statutory authority to establrsh fuel rates for more 
than one year On October 24,2007, CUCA filed a motion 
to wi thdraw their appeal On November 7, 2007, the 
North Carolina Tenth District Court of Appeals granted 
CUCA's motion A t  December 31, 2007, PEC's North 
Carolina defeired fuel balance was $241 million, of which 
$1 14 million is expected to  be collected after 2008 and has 
been classified as a long-term regulatory asset 

$3 mill ion of amortization expense Additionally, PEC 
reduced the regulatory asset by $2 mill ion during the 
year ended December31,2007, based on newly available 
da ta  regarding certain remediation sites and insurance 
proceeds (See Note 21A) 

The NCUC and SCPSC approved proposals to  accelerate 
cost  recovery of PEC's nuclear generating assets 
beginning January 1,2000, and continuing through 2009 
The aggregate minimum and maximum amounts of cost 
recovery are $530 million and $750 million, respectively, 

permission t o  defer expenses incurred from the first 
quarter 2004 winter storm In September 2004, the SCPSC 
approved PEC's request to defer tfie costs and amortize 
them ratably over five years beginning in JanUan/ 2005 
Approximately $9 million related to  storm costs was  
deferred in 2004 For the years ended December 31,2007, 
2006 and 2005, PEC recognized $2 million of South Carolina 
storm amortization 

c nr-n ' w i th  flexibil i ty in  the amount of annual depreciation in r L M ,  r c b p  
recorded,from none t o  $150 million per year Accelerated 
cost recovery of these assets resulted in additional 
depreciation expense of $37 million in 2007 No additional 
depreciation expense f rom accelerated cost recovery 
was recorded in 2006 or  2005 Through December 31, 
2007, PEC recorded total accelerated depreciation of 
$440 million, of which $363 million was recorded for the 
North Carolina jurisdiction and $77 million was recorded 
for the South Carolina jurisdiction 

In  October 2003, PEC fi led w i th  the NCUC seeking 
permission to  defer approximately $24 million of expenses 
incurred from Hurricane Isabel and the February 2003 
winter storms. In  December 2003, the NCUC approved 
PEC's request to  defer the costs associated with 
Hurricane Isabel and the February 2003 winter storms and 
amortize them over a period of five years For the years 
ended December31,2007,2006 and 2005, PEC recognized 
$5 million of North Carolina storm amortization 

$TEES Fg;&EEfi$ 

PEC fi led pet i t ions on September 14, 2006, and 
September 22, 2006, w i th  the SCPSC and NCUC, 
respectively, seeking authorization to defer and amortize 
the respect ive jurisdict ional port ion of $18 mill ion of 
previously recorded operation and maintenance (08tM) 
expense relating to certain environmental remediation 
sites (See Note 21A). On October 11, 2006, the SCPSC 
granted PEC's peti t ion t o  defer i ts jur isdict ional 
amount, to ta l ing $3 million, and amortize it over 
a f ive-year pe r iod  beginning January  1, 2007 
On October 19, 2006, the NCUC granted PEC's 
peti t ion to defer  i ts  jur isdict ional amount, total ing 
$15 million, and amortize it over a five-year period. 
However,the NCUC order directed that amortization begin 
in 2006, with an amortization expense of $3 million As a 
result, during the fourth quarter of 2006, PEC reversed 
$18 million of O&M expense, established a regulatory 
asset and recorded $3 million of  amortization expense 
During the year ended December 31,2007, PEC recorded 

During 2007, the North Carolina legislature passed 
comprehensive energy legislation, wh ich  became l a w  
on August 20, 2007. Among other provisions, t he  l a w  
allows the utility to recover the costs of n e w  demand- 
side management (DSM) and energy-efficiency programs 
through an annual DSM c lause.  The law  al lows PEC 
to capitalize those costs that  are intended to  produce 
future benefits and authorizes the NCUC to approve 
other forms of f inancial incent ives to the uti l i ty fo r  
DSM and energy-efficiency programs. DSM programs 
include any program o r  init iative that  shifts the timing 
of electricity use from peak to  nonpeak periods and 
includes load management, electr ici ty system and 
operating controls, direct load control and interruptible 
load. PEC has begun implementing a series of DSM and 
energy-efficiency programs and deferred $2 million of 
implemenlstion and program costs through December 31, 
2007, for future recovery 

PEC filed a petition on November 30,2007, wi th the SCPSC 
seeking authorization to create a deferred account for 
DSM and energy-efficiency expenses On December 21, 
2007, the SCPSC issiied an order granting PEC's petition 
As a result, PEC has deferred an immaterial ?mount of 
implementation and program costs through Recember 31, 
2007, for future recovery in the South Carolina jurisdiction 
PEC anticipates applying for a DSM and energy-efficiency 
clause to recover the costs of ihese programs in 2008 We 
cannot predict rhe outcome of thrs matter 
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As a result of a base rate proceeding in 2005, PEF is 
party to  a base rate sett lement agreement tha t  w a s  
effective with the first billing cycle of January 2006 and 
will remain in effect through the last billing cycle of 
December 2009, w i th  PEF having sole option to extend 
the  agreement through the  last  bi l l ing cycle of June 
2010 pursuant to the agreement In accordance with the 
base rate agreement and as modified by a stipulation 
and m q e n t  Lareement approved bv the  FPSC on 
October 23, 2007, base rates were  adjusted in January 
2008 due to  specif ied generation faci l i t ies placed in 
service in 2007 The settlement agreement also provides 
fo r  revenue sharing be tween PEF and i ts ratepayers 
beginning in 2006 whereby PEF wil l  refund two-thirds of 
retai l  base revenues be tween the specif ied threshold 
and specified cap and 100 percent of revenues above the 
specified cap However, PEF’s retail base revenues did 
not exceed the specified 2007 threshold of $1 537 billion 
and thus no revenues were  subject to revenue sharing 
Both the  2007 base threshold of $1 537 billion and the  
2007 cap o f  $1 588 billion will be adjusted annually f o r  
rolling average 10-year retai l  k W h  sales growth PEF’s 
2006 iretail base rates did no t  exceed the threshold and no 
revenues were subjectto the revenue sharing provisions 
The settlement agreement provides for PEF to continue 
to  recover certain costs through clauses, such as the 
recovery of post-9/11 security costs through the capacity 
clause and the carrying costs of coal inventory in transit 
and coa l  procurement costs through the  fuel clause 
Under the settlement agreement, PEF is authorized to  
include an adjustment to increase common equity fo r  
the impact of Standard & Poor’s Rating Services’ (S&P’s) 
imputed of f -balance sheet debt fo r  future capaci ty 
payments to qualifying facilities (QFs) and other entities 
under long-term purchase power  agreements This 
adjusted capital structure wi l l  be used for surveillance 
reporting wi th the FPSC and pass through clause return 
calculations PEFwill use an authorized 11 75 percent ROE 
for cost-recovery clauses and AFUDC In addition, PEF’s 
adjusted equity ratio will be capped at 57 83 percent as 
calculated on a financial capital structure that includes 
the adjustment for the S&P imputed off-balance sheet 
debt If PEF’s regulatory ROE falls below 10 percent, and 
for certain other events, PEF is authorized to petition the 
FPSC for a base rate increase 

i - z  
2 -  

On Septemher 4, 2007, PEF f i led a request with the 
FPSC seeking approval of a cost adjustment tc I eflect a 
projected over-collecbon of fuel costs in 2007, declining 
projected fuel costs for 2008 and other recovery clause 
factors PEF asked the FPSC to approve a $163 million, 
or 4 53 percent, decrease in rates effective January 1,  
2008 This cost  adjustment wo i l ld  decrease residential 
bi l ls by $500 for the f irst 1,000 k W h  As discussed 
above, residential base rates increased due to  specified 
generation faci l i t ies placed in service in 2007 b y  $2 73 

considering the  ne t  effect of the base rate increase 
and the proposed fuel cost adjustment, 2008 residential 
bills wou ld  decrease by  a ne t  amount of $2 27 fo r  t he  
f irst 1,000 k W h  The FPSC approved the cost-recovery 
rates for  2008 in a n  order dated January 8, 2008 A t  
December 31, 2007, PEF’s current regulatory l iab 
totaled $173 million, wh ich  w e r e  comprised of over- 
recovered fuel and capacity costs of $140 million, accrued 
disal lowed fuel  costs of $1 4 million, over-recovered 
conservation costs of $14 mil l ion and over-recovered 
environmental compliance of $5 million 

r 

On August 10, 2006, Florida’s Office o f  Public Counsel 
(OPC) f i led a pet i t ion with the  FPSC asking tha t  t he  
FPSC require PEF to  refund to  ratepayers $143 million, 
plus interest, o f  al leged excessive past fuel  recovery 
charges and SOz al lowance costs during the  per iod 
1996 to  2005 The OPC subsequently revised its claim to 
$135 million, plus interest The OPC claimed rhat although 
Crystal River Uni t  4 and Crystal River Unit 5 (CR4 and 
CR5)  were designed t o  burn a blend of coals, PEF failed 
to ac t  to lower ratepayers’ costs by purchasing the most 
economical blends of coal During the period specified 
in the  petition, PEF‘s costs recovered th rough fuel  
recovery clauses were annually reviewed for prudence 
and approval by the  FPSC On July 31,2007, the  FPSC 
heard this matter On October 10,2007, the FPSC issued its 
order rejecting most of the OPC’s contentions However, 
the 4-1 majority found that PEF had no t  been prudent. in 
purchasing a portion of its coal requirements during the 
period from 2003 to 2005 Accordingly, the FPSC ordered 
PEF to refund i ts ratepayers approximately $14 million, 
inclusive of interest, over a 12-month period beginning 
January 1, 2008 For the year ended December 31, 2007, 
PEF recorded a pre-tax other operating expense o f  
$12 million, interest  expense of $2 mil l ion and an  
associated $14 mil l ion regulatory liability inc luded 
within PEF’s deferred fuel cost at  December 31, 2007 On 
October 25,2007, the OFC requested the FFSC to reconsider 



its October 10,2007 order asserting thatthe FPSC erred in 
not ordering a larger refund PEFfiled its opposition to the 
OPC's request on  iqovember 1,2007 fln Februaiy 12,2008, 
the FPSC denied the OPC's reqtiest for reconsideration 
PEF is also evaluating its options, including an appeal to 
the Florida Supreme Court of the FPSC's October 10,2007 
order We cannot predict the outcome of this matter The 
FPSC alsu ordered PEF to addresswhether i twas  prudent 
i i i  its 2006 and 2007 coal purchases for CR4 and CR5 On 
October 4,2007, PEF filed a motion to establish a separate 
docket on the prudence of its coal purchases for CR4 and 

the  years 2006 and 2007. On October 17,2007, 
the FPSC granted that motion The OPC filed testimony 
in support of its position to require PEF to refund at  least 
$14 million for alleged excessive fuel recovery charges for 
2006 coal purchases PEF believes its coal procurement 
pract ices have been prudent W e  cannot predict  t he  
outcome of this matter 

On September 22, 2006, PEF f i led a peti t ion with the  
FPSC for Determination of Need to uprate CR3, bid rule 
exemption and recovery of the  revenue requirements 
of the uprate through PEF's fuel recovery clause. To the 
extent the expenditures are prudently incurred, PEF's 
investment in t h e  CR3 uprate is eligible for  recovery 
through base rates. PEF's petition would allow for more 
prompt recovery. The multi-stage uprate will increase 
CRYs gross output by  approximately 180 MW b y  2012. 
PEF received NRC approval fo r  a l icense amendment 
and implemented the first stage's design modification on 
January 31, 2008, and will apply for the required license 
amendment fo r  the  th i rd stage's design modification. 
The peti t ion f i led  with the  FPSC included estimated 
project costs of approximately $382 million. These cost 
estimates may continue to change depending upon the 
results of more detailed engineering and development 
w o r k  and increased material, labor and equipment 
costs. On February 8, 2007, the  FPSC issued an  order 
approving the  need cert i f icat ion peti t ion and b id  rule 
exemption The request for recovery through PEF's fuel 
recovery clause was transferred to  a separate docket,filed 
on January 16,2007 On February2,2007,intervenorsfiled a 
motion to abate the cost-recovery portion of PEF's request. 
On February 9,2007, PEF requested that the FPSC deny the 
intervenors' motion as legally deficient and without merit. 
On March 27, 2007, the FPSC denied the motion to abate 
and directed the staff of The FPSC to conduct a hearing to 
determine whether the revenue requirements ofthe uprate 
should he recovered through the fuel recovery clause On 
M a y  3,  20137, FEF filed amended testimony clarifying the 
scope of the project. The FPSC held a hearing on this matter 
on August7 and 8,2007 The staff ofthe FPSC recommended 

that PEF be allowed to recover prudent and reasonable 
costs o f  Phase 1, est imated at  $6 million, through the  
fuel clause The staff of the FPSC recommended that the 
costs of all other phases, estimated at $376 million, be 
considered in a base rate proceeding On October 19, 
2007, PEFfiled a iiotice of withdrawal of its cost-recovery 
petition with the FPSC O n  November 21, 2007, PEF filed a 
petition with the FPSC seeking cost recoveryunder Florida's 
comprehensive energy bill enacted in 2006, and the FPSC's 
new nuclear cost-recovery rule On February 13,2008, PEF 
filed a notice of withdrawal of its cost-recovery petition 
with the FPSC PEF will proceed with cost recovery under 
Florida's comprehensive energy bill and the FPSC's nuclear 
cost-recovery rule based on the regulatory precedence 
establ ished by  a FPSC order to  an unaff i l iated Florida 
utility for a nuclear uprate project We cannot predictthe 
outcome of this matter 
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On July 14,2005, the FPSC issued an order authorizing PEF 
to recover $232 million over a two-year period, including 
interest, of the costs it incurred and previously deferred 
related to  PEF's restoration of power associated with the 
four hurricanes in 2004 The ruling allowed PEF to include 
a charge of approximately$3.27 on the average residential 
monthly customer bill of 1,000 kWh beginning August 1, 
2005. The ruling b y  the FPSC approved the  majority of 
PEF's requests with two  exceptions: the reclassification 
of $8 million of previously deferred costs to  utility plant 
and the  reclassif icat ion of $17 mil l ion of previously 
deferred costs as O & M  expense, wh ich  was  expensed 
in the second quarter of 2005 The amount included in the 
original November 2004 petition requesting recovery of 
$252 million was an estimate On September 12,2005, PEF 
filed a true-up to the original amount comprised primarily 
of a n  additional $19 million of costs partially offset by  
$6 mil l ion of adjustments resulting f rom al locating a 
higher portion of the costs to  the wholesale jurisdiction 
and refining the FPSC adjustments. On November 9,2005, 
the recovery of this dif ference w a s  administratively 
approved by the FPSC, subject to audit by the FPSC staff 
The net impact was included in customer bills beginning 
January 1, 2006 in 2007, 2006 and 2005, PEF recorded 
amortization of $75 million, $122 million and $50 million, 
respectively, associated with the recovery of these storm 
costs The retail portion of storm restoration costs were 
fully recovered a t  December 31,2007 

' 3 .  i i L - - . i r i l r t  

On April 25, 2P!lE, FEF erttered into a settlement agreement 
with certain intervenors in i ts storm cost-recovery 
docket that would allow PEF to extend its then-current 
two-year storm surcharge, wh ich  equals approximately 
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$3 61 on the average residential monthly clistomer bill of 
1,000 kWh, for an Eidditional 12-month period to replenish 
its storm reserve The requested exiwsion, which began 
August 2007, is expected t o  replenish the existing storm 
reserve by an estimated $126 million During the third 
quarter of 2006, PEF and the intervenors modified the 
settlemert agreement such that iii the event future storms 
deplete the reserve, PEF would be able to petition the FPSC 
for implementation of an interim surcharge of at least 
80 percent and up to 100 percent of the claimed deficiency 
of its storm reserve The {ntervenois agreed not to oppose 
the W i n 1  reccaverv of 80 percent of the future claimed 
deficiency hut reserved the right to  challenge the interim 
surcharge recovery ofthe remaining 20 percent The FPSC 
has the right to review PEF's storm costs for prudence 
On August 29, 2006, the FPSC approved the settlement 
agreement as modified Through December 31,2007, PEF 
had recorded an additional $55 million of storm reserve from 
the extension of the storm surcharge At December31,2007, 
PEFs storm reserve totaled $63 million 

FR&p$CgtSE >g&yT'ERS 

On June 1, 2005, Win te r  Park acquired PEF's electr ic 
distr ibut ion sys tem t h a t  serves  W i n t e r  Park  fo r  
approxirnately$42 million On June 1,2005, PEF transferred 
the distribution system to Winter Park and recognized 
a pre-tax ga in  of approximately $25 mi l l ion o n  t h e  
transaction, which is included as an offset to other utility 
expense on the Statements of Income This amount was 
decreased $1 mil l ion in the third quarter of 2005 upon 
accumulation of  the final capital expenditures incurred 
since arbitration PEF also recorded a regulatory liability 
of $8 million for stranded cost revenues, wh ich  will be 
amortized to revenues over six years in accordance with 
the provisions of the transfer agreementwith Winter Park 
In  June 2004, Winter Park executed a wholesale power 
supply contract  with PEF with a f ive-year te rm and a 
renewal option 
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On October 29, 2007, PEF submitted a revised Open 
Access Transmission Tariff (OATT) filing, including a 
sett lement agreement, w i th  the FERC requesting an  
increase in transmission rates The purpose of the filing 
was to implement formula rates for the PEF OATT in  order 
to more accurately ref lect the costs that PEF incurs in 
providing transmission service In the filing, PEF proposed 
to move from a fixed rate to a formula rate, which allows 
for transmission rates to he updated each year based 
on the prior year's ,?cti iaI costs Settlement discussions 
were  held w i th  major customers prior to  the filing and 
a settlement agreement was reached 2n al l  issues The 

c 
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settlement proposed a formula rate with a rate of return 
on equity of 108 percent PEF received FERC approval of 
the settlement agreement on December 17,2007 The n e w  
rates were effective January 1, 2008, and PEF estimates 
the impacr. of the new rates wil l  increase 2008 revenues 
by $1 million to $2 million 

.. 3.  Reg i OP a 1 i r a  w sm i ss io w 0 FQ a n i z a i i  p3 os 
In 2000, the FERC issued Order 2000, which set minimum 
Characteristics and functions that regional transmission 
o rg a n iza tio ns ( RTO s ) mu st me et, in c lu d i n g i n de p e n d e n t 

2000, PEC,along with Duke Energy Corporation and South 
Carolina Electric & Gas Company, f i led an  application 
with the FERC for approval of an RTO, GridSouth Transco, 
LLC (GridSouth) In July 2001, the FERC issued an order 
provisionally approving GridSouth However, in July 2001, 
the FERC issued orders recommending that companies 
in the southeastern United States engage in mediation 
to develop a plan for a single RTO PEC participated i n  
the mediation, no consensus w a s  reached on creating 
a southeast RTO On August 11, 2005, the  GridSouth 
participants notified the FERC that they had terminated 
the GridSouth prolect By order issued October 20,2005, 
the FERC terminated the GridSouth proceeding 

On November 16,2007, PEC petitioned the NCUC to al low 
it to establish a regulatory asset for PEC's development 
costs of GridSouth pending disposition in a general rate 
proceeding On January 14,2008, the  NCUC issued an order 
requesting interested parties to file comments regarding 
PEC's pebbon on or before January 28,2008 O i l  February 11, 
2008, PET, f i led response comments On December 20, 
2007, the  NCUC issued an  order fo r  one of the other 
GridSouth partners As part of that order, the NCUC ruled 
that the utility's GridSouth development costs should he 
amortized and recovered over a 10-year period beginning 
June 2002 Until the NCUC rules upon PEC's petition, PEC 
will apply the same accounting trestmentto its GI idSouth 
developnient costs Consequently, in December 2007, PEC 
recorded an $1 1 million charge to amortization expense to 
reduce the North Carolina portion of development costs, 
wh ich  is included in depreciation and amortization o n  
the Consolidated Statements o f  Income PECS recorded 
investment in GridSouth totaled S22 million and $33 million 
at December 31, 2007 and 2006 PEC expects t o  recover 
its GridSouth development costs based o n  precedent 
regulatory proceedings, in 2007, PEG reclassified i ts 
investmeiT in GridSouth from orher assets and deferied 
debits to regulatory assets on the "Unsolidated Balance 
Sheets N e  cannot predict the outcome of  this matter 
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PEF w a s  one of three major investor-owned Florida 
c l t i i w s  tha t  formed the  GridFlorida RTO in 2000 A 
cos t -be~re f i t  study conducted dur ing 2005 concluded 
tha t  the GridFlorida RTO w a s  not cos t  effect ive for  
FPSC jurisdict ional customers and shif ted benefits t o  
nonjurisdict ional customers In l ight of these findings, 
dui ing 2006 the FPSC and the FERC closed theii respective 
docketed proceodings and GridFlorida was dissolved PEF 
fully recovered its aevdopment costs in GridFlorida f r o m  
I etail ratepayers through base rates 

-.. 
$-. rqidear i icense R e w etlva 1 s 

The N R C  operating license for Robinson expires in 2030 
and the l icenses for Brunswick expire in 2036 for Unit 
No 1 and 2034 for Unit No 2 On November 14,2006, PEC 
filed an application for a 20-year extension from the NRC 
or1 tlie operating license for Harris, which would extend 
the  operating l icense through 2046, if approved PEG 
anticipates a decision f rom the  NRC in 2008 The NRC 
operating license held by PEF for CR3 currently expires 
in December 2016 PEF expects to submit an application 
requesting a 20-year extension of this license in the first 
quarter of 2009 

W e  per fo rm annual  goodwi l l  impairment tests in 
accordance with SFAS No 142, "Goodwil l  and Other 
Intangible Assets" (SFAS No 142) Goodwill was tested 
for impairment for both the PEC and PEF segments in the 
second quarters of 2007 and 2006, each test indicated no 
impairment Under SFAS N o  142, all goodwill is assigned 
to our reporting units that are expected to  benefit from the 
synergies of the business combination 

Goodwill impairment tests were  performed at our CCO- 
Georgia Operations report ing unit level, w h i c h  w a s  
compr ised of four nonregulated generating plants 
(Georgia Operations) A s  a result of our evaluation of 
c e rta in busi ne SS o p p 0 rtu ii i ti e s that imp acted the future 
cash flows of our Georgia Operations, we  performed the 
annual goodwill impairment test during the first quarter 
o f  2006 liVe estimated the fair value of that  report ing 
unit using the  expected present value of future cash 
f lows As a result of -hat test, WE recognized a pre-tax 
goodwi l l  impairment charge of $64 million ($39 million 
after-tax) during the first quarter of 2006, which has been 
reclassified to discontinued operations, net of tax on the 
f'onsnlidared Starernents of Income [See NoTe 3A) 

W e  apply SFAS No  144 for the accounting and reporting 
of impairment or disposal of long-lived assets On May 22, 
2006, w e  id led o u r  synthetic fuels faci l i t ies due to  
signif icant uncertainty SUrrOLJnding future synthetic 
fuels production With the  idling of these facilities, w e  
performed an evaluation of the intangible assets, wh ich  
were comprised primarily of capitalized acquisition costs 
(See Note 9 for impairment of related long-lived assets) 
The impairment tes t  considered numerous factors 
including, among other things, continued high oil prices 
and the  then-current idled state of our synthetic fuels 
facilities We estimated the fair value using the expected 
present value of future cash flows Based on the results 
of the impairment test, w e  recorded a pre-tax impairment 
charge of $27 mil l ion ($17 mil l ion after-tax) durmg the  
quarter ended June 30,2006, which has been reclassified 
to discontinued operations, net of tax on the Consolidated 
Statements of Income This charge represented t h e  
entirety of the synthetic fuels intangible assets, these 
assets had been reported within our former Coal and 
Synthetic Fuels segment (See Note 38) 

G-LIVED ASSETS 

We apply SFAS No 144 for the accounting and reporting 
of impairment o r  disposal of long-lived assets In 2006, 
w e  recorded pre-tax long-lived asset and investment 
impairments and other charges of $65 million, of wh ich  
$64 mil l ion has been reclassif ied to  discont inued 
operations, net of tax o n  the  Consolidated Statements 
of Income 

Due to  rising current and future oi l  prices, in the  third 
and fourth quarters of 2005 w e  tested our synthetic fuels 
plant assetsfor impairment These tests indicated that the 
assets were recoverable and no impairment charge was 
recorded See Note 22D for additional information 

Concurrentwith the synthetic fuels intangibles impairment 
evaluation discussed in Note 8, we also performed a n  
impairment evaluation of related long-lived assets during 
the second quarter of 2006 Based on the results of the 
impairment test, w e  recorded a pre-tax impairment 
charge of $64 million ($38 mil l ion after-tax) during the  
quarter elided June 30,2006, which has been reclassified 
to discontinued operauoiis, net of Tax on the Comolidated 
Statements of Income, as discussed in Note 3 8  This 
charge represents the entirety of the asset carrying value 
of our synthetic fuels manufacturing facilities, as well as 
a portion of the asset carrying value associated with the 



river terminals a twh ich  the synthetic fuels manufacturing 
facilities are located These assets had been reported 
within our former Coal and Synthetic Fuels segment 
There were no impairments of long-lived assets in 2007 

We evaluate decl ines in value of investments under 
the  cri teria of SFAS No 115, ”Accounting for Certarn 
Investments in Debt and Equity Securities” (SFAS No 115), 
and FASB Staff Position FAS 115-1/124-1, ”The Meaning of 
nt-airments and Its Application to 
Certain Invesrments” (See Note 1D) Declines in fair value 
to below the cost basis judged to be other than temporary 
on available-for-sale securities are included in long-term 
reyuldtoiy liabilities on the Consolidated Balance Sheets 
for securities held i n  our nuclear decommissioning trust 
funds and in operation and maintenance expense and 
other, ne t  o n  t h e  Consolidated Statements of Income 
for securities in our benefit investment trusts and other 
available-for-sale securities See Note 13 for additional 
information 

We cont inual ly rev iew PEG’S affordable housing 
investment (AHI) portfolio for impairment There were no 
other-than-temporary impairments in 2007 As a result 
of various factors, including continued operating losses 
of the AH1 portfol io and management issues arising at  
certain properties within the AH1 portfolio, we  recorded 
impairment charges of$l million on a pre-tax basis in both 
2006 and 2005 

IO. EQUITY 
* ~~~~~~ Stock 

At  December 31, 2007 and 2006, w e  had 500 million 
shares of common stock authorized under our charter, 
of w h i c h  260 mil l ion shares and 256 mil l ion shares, 
respectively, w e r e  outstanding. During 2007, 2006 and 
2005, respectively, we issued approximately 3.4 million, 
4 2 mil l ion and 4.8 million shares of common stock, 
resulting in approximately $151 million, $185 million and 
$208 million in proceeds Included in these amounts for 
2007, 2006 and 2005, respectively, w e r e  approximately 
1.0 million, 1 6 million and 4 6 million shares for proceeds 
of approximately $46 million, $70 million and $199 million, 
to meet the requirements of  the Progress Energy 40l jk i  
Savings & Stock Ownership Plan (401iki! and the Investor 
Plus Stock Purchase Plan 

A t  December 31, 2007 and 2006, w e  had approximately 
50 million shares and 54 million shares, respectively, of 
common stock authorized by rhe board of directors thar 

remained unissued and reserved, primarily to  satisfy 
the requirements o f  0-ir stock plans In 2002 rhe board 
of directors authorized meeting the  requiremell ts of 
the 401(IO and the Investor Plus Stock Purchase Plan 
with original issue shares We continue t c  meet  the 
requirements of the restricted stock plan with issued and 
o ti tsta nd ing s h a res 

There are various provisions limiting the use of retained 
earnings for the payment of dividends under certain 
circumstances A t  December 31, 2907, there w e r e  no 
siqnificant restrictions on the use of retained earnings 
(See Note 12) 

B. Stock-Based Cornpensa.niow 
E@PLQ’{EE $TOG# [jpj::g-’EgSg;Q :=;L&f$ 

We sponsor the 401(k) for  w h i c h  substantially al l  full- 
t ime nonbargaining unit employees and certain part-  
time nonbargaining unit employees within participating 
subsidiaries are eligible. At  December 31, 2007 and 2006, 
participating subsidiaries were  PEC, PEF, PVI, Progress 
Fuels (corporate employees) and PESC The 401(k), which 
has matching and incentive goal features, encourages 
systematic savings by employees and provides a method 
of acquiring Progress Energy common stock and other 
diverse investments The 401(k), as amended in 1989, is 
an Employee Stock Ownership Plan (ESOP) thatcan enter 
into acquisition loans t o  acquire Progress Energy common 
stock to satisfy 401(k) common share needs Dualification 
as an ESOP did no t  change the level of benefits received 
by employees under the 401(k) Common stock acquired 
with the proceeds of an ESOP loan is held by the 401(k) 
Trustee in a suspense account The common stock is  
released from the suspense account and made available 
for allocation to  participants as the ESOP loan is repaid 
Such allocations are used to  partially meet common stock 
needs related to  matching and incentive contr ibutions 
and/or reinvested dividends. Al l  o r  a port ion of the  
dividends paid o n  ESOP suspense shares and on  ESOP 
shares allocated to  participants may be used tci repay 
ESOP acquisition loans Dividends that are used to repay 
such loans, paid direcily to participants or reinvested by 
participants, are deductible for income tax purposes 

There were  1 7 million and 2 3 million ESOP suspense 
shares at December 31,2007 and 2006, respectively, w i th  
a fair value of $82 million and S i  12 million, respectively 
ESOP shares al located to plan part icipants totaled 
10 6 million and 10 9 million at December 31, 2007 and 
2006, respectively. O u r  matching and incentive goa l  
compensation cost tinder the 401(k) is determined based 
on matching percentages and incentive goal attainment as 



defined in the plan Such compensation cost is allocated 
to participants’ accounts in the form of Progress Energy 
common stock, with fhe number of shares determined by 

Asummaryofthe status of oiii stockopuons atDecember31, 
2037, and changes during the year then ended, is nrecevred 
below 

dividing compensation cost by the coninion stock market 
value at the time of allocation We currently meet common 
stock share needs with Gpen market purchases, with 
shares released from the ESOP suspense account and 
with newly  issued shares Costs fo r  incentive goal  
compensation are accrued during the  f iscal year and 
typical ly paid in shares in the  fol lowing year, wh i l e  
costs fot t he  matching component are typically m e t  
with shares in the  same year incurred. Match ing  
and incentive COSTS, w h i c h  were met and will b e  met  
with shares released f rom the suspense account, 
totaled approximately $23 million, $14 mil l ion and 
$18 million for the years ended December 31,2007,2006 
and 2005, respectively Total matching and incentive 
costs w e r e  approximately $30 million, $23 million and 
$30 million fortheyears ended December31,2007,2006 and 
2005, respectively We have a long-term note receivable 
from the 401(k) Trustee related to the purchase of common 
stock from us in 1989 The balance of the note receivable 
lrorn the 401(k) Trustee is included in the determination 
of unearned ESOP common stock, w h i c h  reduces 
common stock equity ESOP shares that have no t  been 
committed to be released to  participants’ accounts are 
no t  considered outstanding fo r  the determination o f  
earnings per common share Interest income on the note 
receivable and dividends on unallocated ESOP shares are 
no t  recognized for financial statement purposes 

Effect ive January 1, 2008, the  401(k) w a s  revised As 
revised, the employer match percentage was increased 
and t h e  employee stock incentive plan based o n  goal  
attainment was discontinued 

STZCK gp:!Gf$S 

Pursuantto our 1997 Equity Incentive Plan (EIP) and 2002 
EIP, amended and restated as of July 10, 2002, w e  may 
grant options to  purchase shares of Progress Energy 
common stock to dii ectors, officers and eligible employees 
fo r  up to  5 million and 15 mil l ion shares, respectively 
Generally, options granted to employees vest one-third 
per year with 100 percentvesting atthe end of year three, 
while options granted to directors vest 100 percent at  the 
end of one year The options expire 10 years from the date 
of grant All option grants have an exercise price equal to 
the fair market value nf our common stock on the grant 
date We curtailed our stock option program in 2004 arid 
replaced that compensation program with other programs 
No stock options have been granted since 230a \Ne issue 
new shares of  common stock io satisfy the exercise of 
previously issued stock options 

Opbons outstanding, December 31 1 7  113 49 

Ontloiis exercisable. December 31 1 7  43 59 

The options outstanding and exercisable at  December31, 
2007, had a weighted-average remaining contractual life 
of 5 0 years and an aggregate intrinsic value of $8 million 
Total intrinsic value of options exercised during the years 
ended December 31, 2007, 2006 and 2005, respectively, 
was $17 million, $10 million and less than $1 million 

Compensation cost, for pro forma purposes prior to  the 
adoption of SFAS No. 123R and for expense purposes 
subsequentto the adoption, is measured a t the  grant date 
based on the fair value of the award and is recognized 
over the vesting period The fair value for these options 
was  estimated a t  the grant date using a Black-Scholes 
option pricing model. Dividend yield and the  volat i l i ty 
factor were  calculated using three years o f  historical 
trend information The expected term was  based on the 
contractual life of the options. 

As of December 31, 2006, ail options were  fully vested, 
therefore, n o  compensation expense w a s  recognized 
in 2007. Stock opt ion expense total ing $2 mi l l ion 
w a s  recognized in income dur ing the  yea r  ended 
December 31, 2006, with a recognized tax  benef i t  o f  
$1 million No compensation cost related to stock options 
w a s  capitalized during the year. Stock option expense 
totaling $3 million was recognized in income during the 
year ended December 31, 2005, with a recognized tax 
benefi t  of $1 million. No Compensation cost related to  
stock options was capitalized during the year 

As previously indicated, w e  did not record stock option 
expense prior to the adoption of SFAS No 123R as of 
July 1, 2005 The following table illustrates the effect on 
our net income and earnings per share if the fair value 
method had been applied to al l  outstanding and nonvested 
awards in each period 
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Net Ilic.bIiie a s  reporid s97 
Detiuc: iota! stock optioii i;'xpeiise tietertniiied under fair 

2 
Pro foriiir; net iiicoiiie s 9 5  

Earnings per share 

?ialuc- inelhod lor ail a:.vards, - net of relateti tax elfects 

Basic - 2 s  reiiorietl s2 82 

naslc - PI0 iortna 2 81 

Diluted - as reported 2 82 
2 81 Diluted - oro forma 

updated to reflect factors such as changes in stock price 
and the  status of performance measures The stock- 
settled PSSP is simitar to the cash-settled PSSP, except 
that w e  distribute common stock shares to participants 
equivalent to  the number of performance shares tha t  
ultimately vest Also, the fair value of the stock-sealed 
award i s  generally established at  the grant date based 
on  the fair value of common stock on  that date, with 
subsequent adjustments made to  ref lect  the status of 
the performance measure Compensation expense fo r  
all awards is reduced by estimated forfeitures PSSP 
cash-settled liabilities totaling $3 million, $4 million and 
$5 million were paid in theyears ended December 31,2007, 

Lash receivea trom ti le exercise of 

2006 and 2005, respectively A summary o f  the status of 
the target performance shares under the stock-settled 
PSSP plan a t  December31,2007, and changes during the 
year then ended is presented below 

Number of Stock Settled Weighted-Average 
Performance Shareslal Grant Date Fair Value 

Beginning balance 1,044,583 S44 26 

Granted 892,410 50 70 

Paidlb) ( 190,567) 50 70 

Forfeited (116,4311 4484 

$105 million, $1 15 mil l ion and $8 million, respectively, 
during the years ended December 31, 2007, 2006 and 
2005 Thc actual tax benefit for tax deductions from stock 
option exercises for  the years ended December 31, 2007 
and 2006, w a s  $6 mil l ion and $4 million, respectively. 
The actual tax benefit for tax deductions from stock option 
exercises for  the year ended December 31, 2005, w a s  
no t  significant 

DP$$ E 8 r; M - s E D C 3 E$ p E ?$$Af$fJ 3j p h,& FJS 

We have additional compensation plans for our officers 
and key employees that are stock-based in whole or in 
part.  Our long-term compensation program currently 
includes two types of equity-based incentives: performance 
shares underthe performance Share Sub-Plan (PSSP) and 
restricted stock programs The compensation program was 
established pursuant to our 1997 EIP and was continued 
under our 2002 and 2007 EIPs, as amended and restated 
from time to  time 

W e  granted cash-sett led PSSP awards pr ior  t o  2005 
Since 2005, w e  have been granting stock-settled PSSP 
awards Under the terms of  the PSSP, our officers and key 
employees are granted a target number of performance 
shares OR a n  annual  basis that  vest over a three-year 
consecutive period Each performance share has a value 
that is equal to, and changes with, the value of a share of 
Progress Energy common stock, and dividend equivalents 
are accrued on, and reinvested in, additional performance 
shares Prior to 2007, shares issued under the PSSP (both 
cash-settled and stock-settled) had two equallyweighted 
performance measui-es, both of which were based on our 
results as compared to a peer group of utilities In 2007, 
the PSSP was redesigned, and shares issued under- the 
revised plan use one perforniance measure The outcome 
of the performance measures can restilt in an increase 
or  decrease f rom the target number of performance 
shares granied  For cash-seeled awards, Compensation 
expense is recognized over the vesting period based on 
the Estimated fait valtie of the award, which is periodically 

Endinq balance 1,629.995 s44 97 
!a! Amounts reflect target shares to be issued The final number of shares issued will 

be dependent uiion Uie outcome of Uie pertormance measures discussed above 
Shares paid include only target shares as originally granted Additional shares 
of lC6,47awere issued and paid due to exceeding established performance 
tliresliolds and due tu dividends eariied 

For the  years ended December 31,2006 and 2005, the  
weighted-average grant date fair value of stock-settled 
performance shares granted w a s  $44.21 and $44.24, 
respectively. 

The Restricted Stock Award (RSA) program allows us to 
grant shares of restricted common stock to our officers and 
key employees The restricted shares generally vest on a 
graded vesting schedule over a minimum of three years 
Compensation expense, which IS based on the fair value 
of common stock atthe grant date, is recognized over the 
applicable vesting period,with corresponding increases in 
common stock equity Restricted shares are not included 
as shares outstanding in the basic earnings per share 
calculation until the shares are no longer forfeitable A 
summary of the status of the nonvested restricted stock 
shares a t  Decembei 31,2007, and changes during the year 
then ended, is presented below 

For the  years ended Gecember 31, 2006 and 2005, the 
weighted-average grant date fail value of restricted stock 
granted was S44 51 and $42 56, respectively 
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Number oi 
k n c i e d  Shares 

VJeigtited Average 
GrantDateFalr\Jalue 

$10 million and $10 million, with a recognized tax benefit of 
94 million, for the years ended December 31, 2006 and 

Beginning balance @l4,239 3 3 9 7  2005, respectively No compensation cost related to other 
Granted 7,m 4954 stock-based conipensation plans was capitalized 
Vested 13M.951 4408 

4316 At December 31, 2007, there w a s  $51 million of total  
unrecognized compensation cost related to  nonvested 
other stock-based compensation plan awards, w h i c h  
1s expected to be recognized Over a weighted-average 
Period of 1 8Years 

- Forfeited {39.6681 

Ending balance 268,535 3317 

The total fa i r  value of restr icted stock awards vested 
during the years ended December31,2007,2006 and 2005 
w a s  $13 million, $4 million and $7 million, respectively 

stock program totaled $8 million during the years ended 
December 31,2006 and 2005, respectively Cash expended 
to  purchase shares for 2007 was notsignificant due to the 
curtailmentof the RSA program and the rollout of the n e w  
restricted stock unit (RSU) program. 

Beginning in 2007, w e  began issuing RSUs rather than 
restricted stock awards for our officers, vice presidents, 
managers, and key employees. RSUs awarded to eligible 
employees are generally subject to either three- or five- 
year cliff vesting or five-year gradedvesting. Compensation 
expense, wh ich  is based on the  fair  value of common 
stock at  the grant date, is recognized over the applicable 
vesting period, with corresponding increases in common 
stock equity RSUs are not included as shares outstanding 
in the basic earnings per share calculation until shares 
are no longer forfeitable. Units are converted to shares 
upon vesting A summary of the status of nonvested RSUs 
a t  December 31,2007, and changes during the year then 
ended, is presented below 

Number of Weighted-Average 
Restricted Units Grant Date Fair Value 

Beginning balance - s- 
Granted 913,282 5033 

Vested (49.3301 50 70 

Forfeketi 139.3941 50 70 

Endino balance 824.453 S50 29 

The total fa i r  value of RSUs vested during the  year 
ended December 31, 2007, w a s  $3 million. There were  
no expenditures to  purchase stock to satisfy RSU plan 
obligations in 2007 

Our Consolidated Statements of Income included total  
recognized expense for other stock-based compensaticin 
plans of $70 million for the year ended December 31,2007, 
w i t h  a recognized tax benefi t  of S27 million The total  
expense recognized on our  Consolidated Statements 
of  Income for other stock-based compensation plans 
w a s  S25 mi l l ion with a recognized tax  benef i t  o f  

Basic earnings per  common share are based o n  the 
weighted-average number of common shares outstanding 
Diluted earnings per  share include the  effects of the  
nonvested portion of restricted stock, restricted stock unit 
awards and performance share awards and the effect of 
stock options outstanding 

A reconci l iat ion of the  weighted-average number 
of common shares outstanding for the  years ended 
December 31 for basic and dilutive purposes follows. 

(in rnilhons) 2007 2005 

Weighted-average common shares- basic 256.1 2504 2466 

Net effect of tlilutive stock-based 
comoensation olans 0.6 0.4 0.4 
Weighted-average shares - fully diluted 256.7 2508 247 0 

There were no adjustments to ne t  income or to income 
from continuing operations between the calculations of 
basic and fully diluted earnings per common share ESOP 
shares that have no t  been committed to be released to 
participants' accounts are no t  considered outstanding 
for the determination of earnings per common share. The 
weighted-average shares totaled 1.8 million, 2.4 million 
and 3 0 million for the years ended December 31, 2007, 
2006 and 2005, respectively. There w e r e  0.1 million, 
1.8 million and 2.9 million stock options outstanding a t  
December 31, 2007, 2006 and 2005, respectively, wh ich  
were  no t  included in the weighted-average number of 
shares for computing the fully diluted earnings per share 
because t,hey were antidilutive 

D. Accumula;ed O ~ h e r  Ccimprehesasive Loss 

Components of acctimulated orher comprehensive loss, 
net  of tax, a t  December 31 were as follows 

r: r?l'~,O,5S' 2007 2W6 

Loss on cash llaw lietlyes S(Bi 3 1 4 ;  

Pension and ollier pGSD-Phfelnenl beclefits /13i i39) 

Other 2 4 

Total accumulated otiier compreliensive lcss 934) ,0491 
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< I ,  P Z E F E R R E D  STOCK OF ~ ~ ~ S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~  - 

T.1131 SUBJECT TO AN D AT D R V  R E  D E M PT18 h1 
All o f  0111' preferred stock was issued by oiir subsidiaries 
and w a s  not subject  to mandatory redemption A t  
December 31,2007 and 2006, preferred stock outstanding 
consisted of the following 

Shares 

d;lilrr 1 I ~ ~ J O I ~ S  ~YCE,CF; shsii zniipir shaie dam1 Authorized 0utstai.itliiig Redernptlon Price Total 

PEC 
Cttinulabve, no pal value S5 Preferred Stock 

Cuinulntlvr, no par value Serial Preferred Stock 

-- 

30,000 

S'j Pri,birrd 236,99)97 SllOOo si4 

S4 70 ?wi l  Prrferretl 1 D0,m 102 00 10 
249,850 101 00 25 

IIIIP Preferred Stock A 5,000,000 - - - 

1o,m,oOo - - - 

Total PEL 59 

20,000,00(1 

PEF 
LiwuLiiwr Yt00 par value Preferred Stock 4,030,000 

ci W b  ",UO par value Preferred 39,980 IO4 25 4 

4 50% SI00 [)ai value Preferred 99,990 101 00 10 

4 EQ% Sit0 11 I , hue Preferred 39,997 103 25 4 
4 75% SlUU par value Preferred e0,m 102 00 8 

$109 par valuo P r4 r i  ciicc Stock ~,oW,W - - - 

T o b i  PFI 34 
s93 

4 40% SI00 par value Preferred 75,000 102 w, 8 

Cuii i i~lai~,~~~, no par value Preferred Stock 5,000,000 - - - 

__ - - __ 

__________ 
Total preferred stock of subsidiaries 
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At December 31 our long-term debt consisted of the 
id lowing  (maturities and weighted-average interest rates 
at  Decembei 31,20071 

I 2aO7 2006 

Progress Eiieyy, Iitc 

Senior unswclired notes maariing 2010 2031 G 98% s2.w 52,600 

Unamortized fair iiaiue l i d y e  yarn, net (1) 
(31 1181 

Lonu-term debt net 2597 2,581 

- 

PEC 

First mortgage bonds, inaturing 2009-2035 5 65% LOW 2,200 

PoIlii\ioii control obligations, inaturing 2017-2024 4 57% 6€a 669 

Senior unsecured notes, inailiring 2012 6 50% 500 500 
Mediuini-term notes, inaturing 2008 665% 3w 3Ml 

Miscellaneous notes 22 22 

\Jnainortizetl preiniuin and discount net (8) (21) 

Current porGon of long-term debt (300) I2W 
long-term debt, net 3,183 3,470 

PEF 
First mortgage bonds, maturing 2008-2037 5 64% 2380 1,630 

Senior unsecured notes, maturing 2008 527% 450 450 

Mediuin-term notes, maturing 2008-2028 6 75% 152 24 1 

Unamortized premium and discount net (5)  (5) 

Current portion of long-term debt (532) (89) 
Lono-term debt net 26% 2,468 

Pollution control obligations, maturing 2018-2027 432% 241 241 

Florida Progress Funding Corporation (See Note 23) 
Debt to affiliated trust maturing 2039 7 IO?& 309 309 

Unamortized premium and discount net (38) (391 
Long-term debt, net 221 27 1 

Progress Capital Holdings, tnc 
Medium-term notes, maturing 2038 6 46% 45 eo 
Current portion of long-term debt (45) (35) 

Long-tern1 tlel)t. net - 45 

Prouress Eneruv consolidated lonu-term debt net 53,737 s3,m 

On Septembei 18, 2007, PEF issued $500 million o f  First 
Mortgage Bonds, 6 35% Series due 2037 and $250 million 
of First Mortgage Bonds, 5 80% Series due 2017 The 
proceeds were  IJSed t o  repay PEF’s utility money pool 
borrowings ana the  I emaiiider was placed in temporary 
investments for  general cei poiate use as needed The fo l l ow ing  tab le  summar izes  ou r  revo lv ing  

credi t  agreements (RCAsJ and available capac i ty  a t  
At Decembei 31,2007 and 2006,we had committed lines of December31, ZOO7 
credit used tci suppoi-tou; commercial paper borrowings 

At December 31, 2007 and 2006, we had no outstanding 
borrowings under our  credit facilities We are required 
to pay minimal annual commitment fees to maintain our 
credit facilities 
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iir; m:/!;o::s! Description Total Uutstaandiiig Reserved's' Available 

Progress Eiiergy, inc 

FEC h e - y e a r  (expiring fY2WlO) 

PEF Five-war !exDirin[i 3 2 e l l G )  

Five-year !expiring EJlY11) S1,130 S- '220 s910 

450 - - 450 
450 - - -1% 

The RCAs provide l iquidity support fo r  issuances of 
commercial paper and other short-term obligations 
Fees and interest rates under Progress Energy's RCA 
are based upon the credit rating of Progress tnergy's 

total capital ratio (leverage) At December 31,2007, the 
maximum and calculated ratios, pursuant to the ternis of 
the agreements, were as follows 

Company Maximum Ratio Acmal Raboia) 

Progress Energy, Inc 68% 54 4% 

PEC 65% 48 8% 

PEF 65% 53 2% 

long-term unsecured senior noncredit-enhanced debt, 
currently rated as Baa2 by Moody's Investors Service, 
Inc (Moody's) and BBB by S&P Fees and interest rates 
under PEC's RCA are based upon the credit rating of 
PEC's long-term unsecured senior noncredit-enhanced 
debt, currently rated as A3 by Moody's and BBB by S&P 
Fees and interest rates under PEF's RCA are based upon 
the credit rating of PEF's long-term unsecured senior 
noncredi t -enhanced debt, currently rated as A3 by 
Moody's and BBB by S&P 

Our  outstanding commercial  paper and other short- 
term debt and related weighted-average interest rate 
a t  December 31, 2007, w a s  $201 mill ion and 5.48%, 
respectively 

We had no commercial paper outstanding or other short- 
term debt  a t  December 31,2006. 

The following table presents the aggregate maturities of 
long-term debt at December 31,2007 

- 

2008 

2009 

2010 

201 1 

2012 

Tliereaker 

Total S9,6E8 

B.  CovEnan?s a n j  Defausl; Provisions 
. .  

~ -. - _i . ii - ~.~ . . i .  .. ; . .:. 5 ?- i: ;;= b; ;; ?.:T -. . . / . _ i i . i :  .. . = _  )*:. <:.?..: 5 - 2  

Progress Energy, Inc 's, PEC's and PEF's credit l ines 
contain various t.ernis and conditions that could affect 
the ability to  borrow under these facilities. All of the 
credit facilities include a defined maximum total deb; to  

!a! indebtedness as defined by the baiik agreemeiitsiiicliides certain letters of credit 
and guarantees that are not recorded on the Consolidaled Balance Sheets 

CR"f '  L€%*v-sh: -F"fiukT - $RQ;iiS[gp$S 

Each of these credit agreements contains cross-default 
provisions for defaults of indebtedness in  excess of the 
fo l lowing thresholds: $50 mill ion for Progress Energy, 
Inc. and $35 million each for PEC and PEF Under these 
provisions, if t he  applicable bo r rower  or cer ta in  
subsidiaries of the borrower fa i l  t o  pay various debt 
obligations in excess of their respective cross-default 
threshold, the lenders of t ha t  cred i t  faci l i ty could 
accelerate payment  of any outstanding borrowing 
and terminate their commitments t o  t,he credit facil i ty 
Progress Energy, Inc.'s cross-default provision can be 
tr iggered by Progress Energy, Inc. and its significant 
subsidiaries, as defined in the  credi t  agreement, 
(i,e", PEC, Florida Progress, PEF, Progress Capital Holdings, 
Inc. and PVI) PEC's and PEF's cross-default provisions 
can only be triggered by defaults of indebtedness by PEC 
and its subsidiaries and PEF, respectively, not  each other 
or other affiliates of PEC and PEF 

Additionally, certain of Progress Energy, Inc 's long-term 
debt indentures contain cross-default provisions for 
defaults of indebtedness In excess of amounts ranging 
from$25 million to $50 million, these provisions apply only 
to other obligarions of Progress Energy, Inc , primarily 
commercial paper issired bythe  Parent, notrtssubsidiaries 
In rhe eventthat rhese indenture cross-default provisions 
are triggered, the debt  holders could accelerate payment 
of approximately 52 6 billion in long-term debt Certain 
agreemeiits underlying our indebtedness alsc limit our 
abiliry to incur addtrional liens or engage in certain types 
of sale and leasebacktransactions 
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- - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _  _ i  - ~~ 1944, including the amountthen proposed to be expended, 
plus all other charges to retained earnings since April 30, 
1944, exceeds all credits to retained earnings since April 30, 
1944, plus all amounts credited to capital surplus after 
April 30, 19d4, arising f romthe donation to PEF of cash or 
securities or transfers of amounts from retained earnings 
to  capital surplus PEF's Art icles of Incorporation also 
provide that cash dividends on common stock shall be 
limited to75 percent of currentyear's net income available 
for dividends if common stock equityfalls below25 percent 

_ _  
- i  

Ideither Frogress Energy, Inc '7 Articles of incorporation 
nor any o f  its debt obligations contain any restrictions 
On the payment Of dividends' so long as shares Of 

preferred stock are outstanding At December 31, 2007, 
Progress Energy, Inc had no shares of preferred stock 
outstanding Certain documents restr ict the payment 
O f  dividends by Progress Energy' Inc " subsidiaries as 
outlined below 

of total capitalization, and to 50 percent if common stock 
equity falls below 20 percent On December 31,2007, PEF's 
common stock equity was approximately 52 5 percent o f  

PEC's mortgage indenture provides that, as long as any 

and distributions on  its common stock and purchases 
of i ts common stock are restr icted to  aggregate ne t  
incomr? available for PEG since December 31, 1948, plus 
8 million, less the amount of all preferred stockdividends 
arid distributions, and all common stock purchases, since 
Deceriiber 31, 1948 At December 31,2007, none of PEC's 
cash dividends or distributions on common stock w a s  
restricted 

In addition, PEC's Articles of Incorporation provide that 
so long as any shares of preferred stock are outstanding, 
the aggregate amount of cash dividends or distributions 
on C O ~ V T I O ~  stock since December31, 1945, including the 
amount then proposed to be expended, shall be limited 
to  75 percent of the aggregate ne t  income available 
for  commori stock if common stock equity falls below 
25 percent of total  capitalization, and to  50 percent 
if common stock equity falls below 20 percent. PEC's 
Articles of Incorporation also provide that cash dividends 
on common stock shall be limited to 75 percent of current 
year's net income available for dividends if common stock 
equity ialls below 25 percent of total capitalization, and to 
50 percent if common stock eqiiityfalls below 20 percent 
At Uecember 31,2007, PEGS common stock equity was 
approximately 53.8 percent of total capitalization. A t  
December 31, 2007, none of PEC's cash dividends or 
distributions on common stock was restricted 

PEF's mortgage indenture provides that as long as any 
f irst mortgage bonds are outstanding, it wi l l  not  pay 
any cash dividends upon its common stock, o r  make 
any other distribution to the stockholders, excepta payment 
or distribution out of ne t  income of PEF subsequent to  
December 31, 1943 At December 3 i ,  2007, none of PEF's 
cash dividends or distributions on common stock was  
restricted 

In addition, PEF's Articles of liic,orporation provide that 
so lung as any shares of preferred stock are outstanding, 
no cash dividends or distributions on common stock shall 
be paid, i i  rhe aggregate amount thereof since April 30, 

total capitalization At December 31, 2007, none of PEF's 
cash dividends o r  distributions on  common stock w a s  
restricted 

C. Collateralized ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a t ~ ~ ~ s  
PEC's and PEF's first mortgage bonds are collateralized 
by their respective mortgage indentures Each mortgage 
constitutes a f irst lien o n  substantially all of the f ixed 
properties of the respective company, subject to certain 
permitted encumbrances and exceptions Each mortgage 
also constitutes a lien on subsequently acquired property. 
A t  December 31, 2007, PET, and PEF had a total  of 
$2.669 billion and $2.621 billion, respectively, of f i rst  
mortgage bonds outstanding, including those related 
to pollution control obligations. Each mortgage al lows 
the  issuance of additional mortgage bonds upon t h e  
satisfaction of certain conditions. 

D. Guarantees of Subsidiary Debt 
See Note 18 on related partytransactionsfor a discussion 
of obligations guaranteed or secured by affiliates 

E. ~~~~~~~ Activities 
We use interest rate derivatives to adjust the fixed and 
variable rate components of our  debt portfolio and to 
hedge cash f low risk related to commercial paper and 
fixed-rate debt to be isstled in the future See Note 17 for 
a discussion of risk management activities and derivative 
tra ns a c ti 0 ns 

rW3.I 
io .  It-ieESThlENTS A N D  FAlR VALUE OF 
F i NA. M c:! A 1 ! N ST RP4 bq E !q 7 s 
L.. I x vestn? e nrs 

A t  December 31,2007 and 2006, we  had investments in 
various debt and equity securities, cost  investments, 
company-owned life insurance and investments held in 
trust funds as follows 
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hn ni://ions! 2507 29% same or 5imilar investments In addition to the nuclear 
s1384 s1,287 decommissioning i r i l s t  funds, w e  hold other debt and Nuclear tlecointnissioiriiiy trust ISee Note 50) 

equity investments classif ied as avai lable-for-sale Investments in equity securities'ai - 5 
in miscel laneous other property and investments on 

24 the Consolidated Balance Sheets at  amounts tha t  Equity inetl>od iiivestmeiit$h' 23 

Cost investments!'! 8 approximate fair value Our available-for-sale securities 
Benefit investment trustsidi 82 at December 31, 2007 and 2006 are summarized below 
Company-olmied life insuranceLd' 168 161 Net nuclear decommissioning trust fund unrealized gains 
Marketable debt securitiesiei 1 71 are included in regulatory liabilities (See Note 7A) 

Total S1,% S1,636 2007 Book Unrealized Estimated 
la/ Certaiii investments In equity securities Uist iieve reaoiiy determtnabie market (in millions) Value Gains Fair Value 

values, and for wlitcli we do not liave control, are acccunted for as avatiabfe for 
sale Securihes at iatrvaliie in accardance with SFAS No 115 ISee Note 1) These 

gG.'. s35p %lR 

investments are included in miscellaneous other property snd investments in Uie 
Consolidated Balance Sheets 

ibl lrivestmenfs in tincorisolidated companies are included iii mtsceilaneo~~s olher 
property aiid ttivestmenls in Uie Consolidated Balance Slieets using the equity 
method of accounting [See Note l i  These itivestmetits are primarily in limited 
liability corporations and limited partnerships, and die earnings from diese invest- 
ments are recorded on a pre-tax hasis !See  Note !G! 

{ C I  Investments stated principally at cost are includad it1 miscellatieous other prop- 
erty and invesmetits iii the Consolidated Balance Sheets 

Id) itivestmetits in company-owned life insurance and other iieneiit pian assets are 
included in miscellaneous other prGperty and investments in t i le Consolidated 
Balance Sheets and approximate fairvalue due to be short maturity of the instill- 
meiits 

I @ )  WE actively invest available cash balances in various financial instruments, such 
as tax-exempt debt securitjes Uiat liave stated maturities of 20 years or more 
These instruments provide for a high degree of liquidity through amngernents 
witti banks that provide daily and weekly liquidity atid 7-, 28- and 35-day auctions 
that allowfor die redemption of the itivestment i t  its face amount piits earned 
income As w e  intend to sell these instruments within one year or less, generally 
within 30 days, from Uie halatice sheet date, Uiey are classified as sliort.term 
invesbneiits 

B. Fair Value of Financial ~~s~~~~~~~~~ 
DEB'S 

The carrying amount of our long-term debt, including 
current maturities, w a s  $9.614 billion and $9 159 billion 
a t  December 31, 2007 and 2006, respectively. The 
estimated fa i r  value of this debt, as  obtained from 
quoted market prices for the same or similar issues, was 
$9 897 billion and $9 543 billion at December 31,2007 and 
2006, respectively. 

Certain investments in debt and equity securities that  
have readily determinable market values, and for which 
we do not have control, are accounted for as available- 
for-sale securities at fair value in accordance with SFAS 
No 115 These investments include investments held in 
trust funds, pursuant to N R C  requirements, to fund certain 
cosis of decommissioning nuclear plants ( S e e  Note 50) 
These nuclear decommissioning trust funds are prirnai ily 
invested in stocks, bonds and cash  equivalents thaf a ie 
classified as a va 11 a bl e-  f o r- s a le N u c I e a r d e c om miss I on in g 
trust ftlnds are presented on the Consolidated Balance 
Sheets at  amounts that approximate fa i r  value Farr 
value is obtained from quoted market prices for  the 

Debt securities R4 11 585 

Cash equivalents 18 - 18 

Total S1,67 s365 S1,422 
2W6 Book Unrealized Esbinated 
(in millions] Value Gains Fair Value 
Equrty securtbes S428 s324 S752 

Debt securities 606 13 619 

Cash enuivaleiits 19 - 19 

Total S1,053 s337 S1,390 

A t  December 31,2007, the fair value of availa ble-for-sale 
debt securities by contractual maturity was 

Due iii one year or less 

Due after one tlirough five years 

Due after five through 10 years 

Due after 10 Years 

s8 

145 

198 

234 
Total S585 

Selected information about our sales of availahle-for- 
sale securities during the years ended December 31 
is presented be low Realized gains and losses w e r e  
determined on a specific identification basis 

/in m!///ond 2097 20% 2005 

Proceeds S1,334 s2 5.17 s3,755 

Realized yaiiis 35 73 26 

Realized Iosscs 37 2'1 31 

The NRC requires nuclear decommissioning trusts to  
be  managed by  third-party investment managers w h o  
have a right to sell sectirities without our authoi ization 
Therefore, w e  consider availa ble-for-sale securities in 
our nuclear decommissioning tr t isr f i~nos to be impaii ed if 
they are 111 a loss position These impairments along wl ih 
tinrealized gains at e included in 0111 I-egulatory liabilities 
(See  Note 7A) and have no  earnings i i i ipact Some 
of our benefit investment t r u x s  are also manzged by 



third-party Ifi\iestmevt managers who  have the r ight to m7 2m 
sell secur i t ies wi thout our authorization Losses at ,,e,erretl Ilicolnetax 

December 31, 2007 and 2006 fo r  investments in these 
trusts were not material Other securities are evaluated 
on an individual basis to  determine if a decline in fair 
value below the carrying value is other-than-temporary 
[See Note 1 D j  At  December 31,2007 and 2006, our other 
securities hao no investments in a continuous loss positron Environmental remediation liability 32 36 

5146 $141 Asse,re~relllell,obllg~,lon llablll,,, 

Coin pensanon accruals 701 a% 

Geferied ievenue - 28 

Derivative instruinents - 42 

for greater than 12 months Income taxes rehmlable througli future rates 31 7 216 
investments - 28 

306 364 Peiision and odier itostrehreineiit benefits 

41 Jb 

14. i;jcG;gE TAXES 

We provide deferred income taxes fo- 11 riled revenue 
dif ferences These occur  w h e n  there are differences 
between book and tax carrying amounts of assets and 
liabilities Investment tax credits related to  regulated 
operations have been deferred and are being amortized 
over the estimated service life of the related properties. 
To the extent that the establishment of deferred income 
taxes under SFAS No. 109 is different from the recovery 
of taxes by the Utilities through the ratemaking process, 
t he  dif ferences are deferred pursuant t o  SFAS No. 71. 
A regulatory asset or liability has been recognized for the 
impact of tax expenses or benefits that are recovered or 
refunded in different periods by the Utilities pursuant to 
rate orders We accrue for uncertain tax positions when it 
is determined that it is more likely than not that the benefit 
will no t  be sustained on  audit by the taxing authority 
based solely on the technical merits of the associated tax 
position If the recognition threshold is met, the tax benefit 
recognized is measured at the largest amount that, in our 
judgment, is greater than 50 percent likely to be realized 

Accumulated deferred income tax assets (liabilities) a t  
December 31 were 

Other 122 103 

Federal income tax credit carry forward 836 851 
State net operating loss carry forward 

(net of federal expense) 87 54 
Valuation allowance (79) (71) 

Total deferred income tax assets 1309 1,914 

Deferred income tax liabilities 

Accuinulated depreciation and property cost 
differences (1,482) (1,379) 

Deferred fuel recovery (64) (60) 
Deferred sturm costs (6) (51) 

flerivative instruments (591 - 
Income taxes recoverable through future rates (384) (436) 

Ilivesbnents (25) - 
Prepaid pension costs (181 - 
Other (sol (661 

Total deferred income tax liabilities (2,088) (1,9992) 

Total net deferred income tax liabilities 3179) W8) 

The above amounts were classified in the Consolidated 
Balance Sheets as follows" 

Current deferred incoine tax assets $27 Si42 

Noncurrent deferred incoiiie tax assets, included in 
o d w  assets and deferred debits 65 17 

Current deferred iiicoine tax liabilities, inclutletl in 

Noncurrent deferred income tax liabilities, included 
other current liabilities (5 )  - 

iii iioiicurreiit iiicoine tax liabilities (266) (237) 
Total net deferred income tax liabilities s(179) 3 7 8 )  

At December31,2007, the federal income tax credit carry 
forward includes $772 mil l ion of alternative minimum 
tax credits that do not expire and $64 million of general 
business credits that will expire during the period 2020 
rhrough 2027 

At December 31,2007, we had gross state net operating 
loss carry forwards of $1 9 billion that wi l l  expire during 
the period 2008 through 2026 
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Valuatim allowances have been estatilshed due to the 
uncertainty oi realizing certain future state tax benefits 
W e  establ ished addit ional valuzt ion al lowances of 
S8 million during 2007 We believe it is more likely than 
no t  tha t  the results of future operations will generate 
sufficient taxable income to allow for the utilization of 
the remaining deferred tax assets 

Reconciliations of our effective income rax rate to the 
statutory federal  income tax rate for  the years ended 
December 31 fol low 

Clfective iiicorne tax rate 323% 375% 36 1 %  
State incoine taxes, net of federal 

br n ef I t (28) 1351 135) 
tnvestnirnt tax credit ainomzabon 1.1 13 16 
Fniployw iiock ownership plan 

dividends 11  1 3  15  
Domesbc manufacturing deduction 1 .o 0 4  10  

M e r  tlifleiences. net 23 120) I1 7) 

Statutorv letleral iiicome tax rate 35.0% 350% 350% 

Income tax expense applicable to continuing operations 
for the years ended December 31 was comprised of 

(in mi/!iliris) 2007 2006 2005 

Current -federal S285 S94 W 1  

-state 36 70 74 
Deferred -federal 13 (94) (173) 

-state 11 117) 131) 

State iiet operating loss carry forward 1 12) - 

lnvestmeiittax credit (12) 112) 113) 
Total income tax exoense $334 5339 s299 

Total income tax  expense applicable to continuing 
operations excluded the following 
* Less than $1 million of deferred tax expense related 

to  the  cumulative effect of changes in accounting 
principle recorded net of tax during 2005 There was no 
emulative effect of changes in accounting principle 
recorded during 2007 or 2006 

* Taxes related to discontinued operations recorded net 
of tax for 2007, 2006 and 2005, w h i c h  are presented 
separately in Notes 3A through 3H 
Taxes related t o  other comprehensive inceme 
recorded ne t  of tax for 2007,2006 ana 2005. which are 
presented separately in the Consolidated S:atements 
of  C o nipr e t i  e tis iv e I i i  c om e 

e Current tax  benefit of $6 million, w h i c h  was recorded 
III common stock during 2007, related to excess tax 
deductions resul t i fg  from vesting of resti-icred srock 

awards, vesting of RSUs, vesting of stock-settled PSSP 
awards and exercises of nonqualified stock options 
pursuant to the terms of our EIP Current tax benefit of 
S3 million, which was recorded in common stock during 
2006, related to excess tax deductions resulting from 
vesting of restricted stock awards, vesting of stock- 
sett led PSSP awards and exercises of nonqualified 
stock options pursuant to the terms of our EIP Current 
tax benefit of$2rniJlion, which was recorded in common 
stock during 2005, related to  excess tax deductions 
resulting from vesting of restricted stock awards and 
exercises of nonqualified stock options pursuant to the 
terms of our El P 

In July 2006, the FASB issued FIN 48, wh ich  clarifies the 
accounting for income taxes by prescribing a minimum 
recognition threshold that a tax position is required to 
meet before being recognized in t.he financial stat,ernent.s 
A two-step process is required for the application of FIN 
48; recognition of the tax benefit based on a ”more-likely- 
than-not” threshold, and measurement of the largest 
amount, of tax benefit that is greater than 50 percent likely 
of being realized upon ultimate settlement with the taxing 
authority. We adopted the provisions of FIN 48 on \January 1, 
2007, which was accounted for as a $2 million reduction 
of the January 1, 2007, balance of retained earnings and 
a $4 million increase in regulatory assets. Including the 
cumulative effect impact, our liability fo r  unrecognized 
tax benefits at January 1,2007, was $126 million. Of the total 
amount of unrecognized tax benefits at January 1, 2007, 
$24 million would have affected the effective tax rate 
for income from continiting operations, i f  recognized. 
At December 31, 2007, our  liability fo r  unrecognized 
tax benefits decreased t o  $93 million and the amount 
of unrecognized tax benefits that, if recognized, wou ld  
affect the effective tax rate for income from continuing 
operations decreased to $10 million A reconciliation of 
the 2007 beginning and ending balances for unrecognized 
tax benefits is as follows 

/in rnihnsj 

Ilnrecogiiizeti tax benefits at January 1,2007 
Gross amounts of increases as a result of tax 

Gross ainouiits 01 decreases as a result of tax 

Gross ainouiits 01 increases as a result of tax 

Gross ainouiits of decreases as a resultoi tax 

Aniounts of net decreases relating to serdemenis 

fieducbons as a resukof a lapse of tile appli- 

s126 

positioiis taker1 in a prior period 32 

positions raketi in a prior period 141) 

positions raken in tfie current period 22 

positions taken in tfie current period fW 

vith taxing authorities 114 

cable statute 01 limitations - 
s93 Unrecognizeil tax benefits a1 Deceiiiber 31,2017 



At December 31, 2006 and 2005, w e  had recorded 
376 million and S i 5  million. respectively, related to  
probable tax liabilities associated v i t h  prior filings, 
excluding accrued interest and penalties, wh ich  were  
included in noncurrent income tax liabilities o n  the  
Consolidated Balance Sheets 

Prior to the adoption of FIN 48,?n?e accounted for potential 
losses of tax benefits in accordance m i ~ h  SFAS N o  5 At 
December31,2006 and 2005, we bad recorded $27 million 
and $60 million, respectively, 3f tax contmgency reserves 
under SFAS No 5, excluding accrued interest and penalties, 
which were included in taxes accrued on the Consolidated 
Balance Sheets 

We and oursubsidiaries file income tax returns in the U S 
federal jurisdiction, and various state jurisdictions During 
2007, w e  closed federal tax years 1998 to 2003 Our open 
federal tax years are fi om 2004 forward and our open state 
tax years in our malor jurisdictions are generally from 1992 
forward The IRS is currently examining our federal tax 
returns for years 2004 through 2005 We cannot predict 
when  those examinations will be completed W e  are 
not aware of any tax positions for which it is reasonably 
possible that the total amounts of unrecognized tax benefits 
will significantly increase or decrease during the i 2-month 
period ending December 31,2008 

We include interest expense related to unrecognized tax 
benefits in interest charges and we include penalties in 
other, net  o n  the Consolidated Statements of Income 
During 2007, the interest expense related to unrecognized 
tax benefits w a s  $1 million, net, of wh ich  a $15 million 
expense component was deferred as a regulatory asset 
by PEF and not recognized in our Consolidated Statement 
of Operations During 2007 there were no penalties related 
to unrecognized tax benefits As  of January 1, 2007, w e  
had accrued $24 million for interest and penalhes As of 
Decemhei 31,2007, we have acci tied $23 million for interest 
and penalties, which are included in other liabilities and 
deferred credits on the Consolidated Balance Sheets 

$5 

In connection with the acquisition of Florida Progress 
during 2000, the Parent issued 98 6 million contingent 
value ohligations iCVOsi Each CVO represents the right 
of the holder to receive coiitingei9 payments based on 
rhe performance of four Eaithco synthetic fuels facilities 
purchased by subsidiaries of Floriaa Progress in October 
1999 The payments are bssed on the net after-tax cas11 
flows the facilities genirate W e  will make deposits into a 
CVO trust for estimared contingent payments dire to CVO 
holders based on the results of operations and the utilization 

of tax credits Monies held in the trust are generally not 
payable to the CVO holders until the completion of income 
tax audits [ne CVOs are derivatives 2nd are recorded at fair 
value The unrealized lossigain recognized due to changes 
in fair value is recorded in other, net on the Consolidated 
Statements of Income (See Note 20) At December31,2007 
and 2006, the CVO liability included in other liabilities and 
deferred credits on our Consolidated Balance Sheets was 
8 4  million and $32 million, respectively 

During 2007, a $5 million deposit was made into a CVO 
trustfor the net after-tax cash f lows generated by the four 

trust wi l l  be classified as a restricted cash asset until the 
applicable tax years are closed, at  which time a payment 
wrll be disbursed to the CVO holders Future payments will 
include principal and interest earned during the investment 
period net of expenses deducted. The interest earned on 
the payment held in trust for 2007 was insignifrcant The 
asset is included in other assets and deferred debits on the 
Consolidated Balance Sheet a t  December 31,2007 

A. ~ o s t ~ e t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t  Benefits 
W e  have noncontributory defined benefi t  ret irement 
plans for substantially a l l  full-time employees that provide 
pension benefits. We also have supplementary defined 
benefit pension plans that provide benefits to  higher-level 
employees, In addition to pension benefits, we provide 
contr ibutory other postret irement benefits (OPEB), 
including ceitain health care and life insurance benefits, 
for retired employees w h o  meet specified criteria. W e  
use a measurement date of December 31 for our pension 
and OPEB plans 

CQSTS .QF.?,ISClT pi 5% 
;im.is;,.-i i i  -... i Y S  

Prior service costs and benefits are amortized on a 
straight-line basis over the average remaining service 
period of active participants Actuarial gains and losses 
in excess of 10 percent of the greater of the projected 
benefit obligation or the market-related value of assets 
are amortized over the average remaining service period 
of active participants 

To determine the market-related value of assets, we use 
a five-year averaging method for a portion of the pension 
assets and fair value far the remaining portion We have 
historically used the fiveyear averaging method \When we 
acquired Florida Progress iii 2000, we retained the Florida 
Progress historical use of fair viilue to determine market- 
relaTed value for Florida Progress pension assets 
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The components of the net periodic benefit cost for the 
years ended December 31 were 

Pensiori Benefits Other Poscetirernent Benefits 

BO7 2006 2 0 5  2007 2006 2005 
Senme cost 9% %5 sit7 s7 s9 s9 

Interest cost 123 111 117 32 33 33 

Expected retrirri on plan assets (755) i 143) (147) (6) is! (5 )  

0 t h  amomzation, net 'a1 2 5 5 5 
Ainortizabon of actuarial loss'al 15 18 21 2 4 6 

- - 

Net periodic cost $37 s32 m s4D 3 5  3 8  

la' Adlusted to reflect PEF's rate treatmelit (See No& 16B) 

In addition to the net periodic cost reflected above, in 2005, 
w e  recorded costs for special termination benefits related 
to a voluntary enhanced retirementprogram of $123 million 
for pension benefits and $19 million for other postretirement 
benefits 

We adopted SFAS No 158, "Employers' Accounting for 
Defined Benefit Pension and Other Postretirement Plans, 
an amendment of FASB Statements No 87, 88, 106 and 
132(R)," (SFAS No 158) as of December31,2006 SFAS No 
158 amended prior accounting requirements for pension 
and OPEB plans Prior to the implementation of SFAS No 
158, other comprehensive income (OCI) reflected minimum 
pension adjustments related to our pension plans Our 
pre-tax minimum pension adjustments recognized as a 
component of OCI for the years ended December 31,2006 
and 2005 were  ne t  actuarial gains (losses) of S78 million 
and $(41) million, respectively No amounts related to our 
OPEB planswere recognized as a component of OCI forthe 
years ended December 31,2006 and 2005 The table to the 
right provides a summary of amounts recognized in other 
comprehensive income for 2007 and other comprehensive 
income reclassification adjustments for amounts included 
in net income for 2007 The table also includes comparable 
items that affected regulatoiy assets of PET, and PEF 

The fol lowing weighted-average actuarial assumptions 
were  used by Progress Energy in the calculation of its 
net periodic cost 

Other 
Pension Poswetlrement 

{/n m////oml Benefits Benefits 
Other coinprehensive income (loss) 

Recognized for the year 

Net actuarial gain 524 $16 

. Wier,net ( 1 )  - 
Reclassificabon atljustlnents 

Net actuarial loss 2 - 

Other, net 1 - 

Regulatory asset (increase) decrease 

Recognized lor the year 

Net actuarial gain 66 82 

Wier, net (8) - 

Amorbzed to iiicoine 

Net actuarial loss 13 2 

Other net 1 4 

The expected long-rerm rates of return on  plan assets 
w e  re d e t e  r mi n e d by c o ns i d e r i n g Io ng - te r m I1 is toric a I 
returns for the plans and long-term projected returns 
based on the plans' target asset allocation For all 
pension plan assets and a substantial portion of OPEB 
plans assets, those benchmarks support an expected 
long-term rate of return between 9 0 %  and 9 5 %  We 
used an expected long-term rate of 9 0%, the low end of 
the range, for 2007,2006 and 2005 

Pension Benefits 0 t h  Postretirement Benefits 

m7 20% 2005 m 7  2006 m5 
Oiscocint rate 5.95% 5 65% 5 70% 59546 5 65% 5 70% 

fiate cf increase iii future compensation 

Bargaining 4 30;o 3 !jg$;c :j 505~ - - - 

Stippleinentary plans 5 25% 5 75% 5 2 5 L  - - - 

Lwectecl lonci-terin rate of return on Dlan assets 9.0@', cj wx 9 rn% 7 7G% 8 30% 8.25% 



The t.able below provides a summary of arnounts nat yet  
recognized as a compcrnerit of net  Deriodic cost, as of 
December 31 SFAS No 158 requires us to recognize in our statement 

of financial condition the funded status of our Dension 
and other postretirement benefit plans, measure; as the Odier 

difference between the fair value of the plan assets and 
the benefit obligation as of the end of the fiscal year 

#VI ijIl!/\OpS' 

Peiision Postretirement 
Eeiielits Reneiits 

2M7 2K6 2W7 2Bl6 
Recognized in accumulated odier Reconciliations of the changes in the beiief!t obligations 

are presented in the tables below, with each table followed 
by related supplementaiy information 

comprehenslveloss 
and the funded status as of December 31, 2007 and 2006 Netactuarlal,oss~cJalni QZ S,!9 S(9) s7 

E 5 1 1 

Recoqiiized in regulatory assets, net 

(in millions! 

O k r  
Pension Postretireinent 
Benefits Benefits 

2007 2006 2007 2006 
Projected benefit obligation 

at January 1 %'I23 S2,164 WE 35% 

Service cost 4s 45 7 9 

Interest cnst 123 117 32 33 

Benefit payments (131) (174) (1 (29) 
Plaii amendment 8 18 - (41 

(31 1 Actuarial gain (27) 147) (461 
Obligation at December 31 2142 2,123 541 628 

at December 31 1,996 1.836 75 74 

Funded status s(146) 3287) s(466) S(55?2) 

-- 

Fair value of plan assets 

The defined benefi t  pension plans with accumulated 
benefit obligations in excess of plan assets had projected 
benefit obligations totaling $463 million and $2.123 billion 
a t  December 31, 2007 and 2006, respectively. Those 
plans had accumulated benefi t  obligations total ing 
$422 million and $2 083 billion at December 31,2007 and 
2006, respectively, and plan assets of $269 million and 
$1 836 billion at Uecember31,2007and 2006, respectively. 
The total accuniulated benefit obligat.ionfor pension plans 
was  $2.100 billion and $2 083 billion at  December 31, 2007 
and 2006, respectively. 

The accrued benefit costs reflected in the Consolidated 
Balance Sheets at December 31 were as follows 

Other 
Pensioii Posiretlrerneiit 
Benefits Benefits 

iR iwiui'si 2007 2006 2007 20% 
-~ ~ 

Noncurrent assets s48 s- b s 
Current liabilibes 110) i14i - $1; 

Noncurrentliabilities (1N) P73i iwi 
Funded status 3146) Si287i s(&) s m i  

Net achiarial loss 136 215 25 108 

Other, net 28 22 23 28 

Total not yet recognized as a 
coinaoiientof net neriotiic cos# $192 ~ 2 9 1  54O $144 

la) All compoiimts are adjusted to reflect PEFs rate Eeatment!See Note i6Ei 

The following table presents the amounts w e  expect to 
recognize as components of net  periodic cost in 2008 

Otiier 
Pension Postretirement 

{in millionsl Ben e fits Benefits 
Amortization of actuarial loss(a) $7 s1 

Amortization of otlier, nda) 2 5 

Adjusted to reflect PEFS rate tre81rnei)t :.See Note 16B) 

The following weighted-average actuarial assumptions 
were used in the calculation of our year-end obligations. 

Odier 
Pension Postretirement 
Benefits Benefits 

2cO7 2006 2007 2006 

Discount rate 6.20°/o 595% 6 Bo/. 595% 
Rate of increase iii future 

coin pensation 
Bargaining 425% 325% - - 

Supplemeiitary plans 525% 5 25% - - 

Initial inedical cost trend rate for 

h b a l  fnedicat cost trend rate for 

pre-Medicare Act benefits - - 900010 900% 

post- Medicare Act benefits - - 9wo 900% 
Ultimate iiiedical cost trend rate - - 5.Wb 5wx 

Year ulbinate inetlical cost t re ix l  
rate is acliieved - - 2015 2014 

The rates of increase in future compensation include the 
effects of cost of living adjustmenis and promotions 

Our primary defined benefi t  ret i rement plan for 
nonbargaining Employees is a "cash balance" pension 
plan as defined in ElTF Issue rds i13-4, 'Determining the 
Classification and Genefit Attribution Method for a 'Cash 
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Balance' Pension Plan " Therefoi e, effective December 31, 
2003, w e  began to use the traditional unit credit method for 
purposes of meastiring the benefit obligation of this plan 
Under t h e  traditional unit credit method, n o  assunipnons 
are included about future changes in compensation, and 
the accumulated benefit obligation and projected benefit 
obligation are the same 

- . - . . . . . 

Pension Benefits 

Percentage 

at '/ear End 
Target of Plan Assets 

Allocations 
Asset Catetrorv 2052 2007 2006 

Equity- domestic 40% 42% 44% 

Equity - international 1 5% 25% 23'% 

Debt- domestic 20% 11% 12% 

Debt - international 1 ox 12% 5% 

The medical cost trend rates were assumed to decrease Other 15% looh 12% 

gradually from the initial rates to the ultimate rates The Total 100% 1M)% 100% 
e m u l a  I+ Utlier Postrehrement 5enetits 
rate are shown below 

(in inillionsi 
1 pPrcent increase in medical cost trend rate 

Effect on total of service and interest cost 

tffcct on postretlreineiit benefit obligabon 

1 percent decrease in medical cost trend rate 

Effect on total of sewice and interest cost 

Cflect on po&etlrement benefrt obligation 

$2 

31 

12) 

126) 

ASSETS BE BEF$EFIT FLAMS 

In the  plan asset reconciliation tables that  follow, our  
employer contributions fo r  2007 include contributions 
directly t o  pension plan assets of $63 million Substantially 
all ofthe remaining employer contributions represent benefit 
payments made directlyfrom our assets The OPEB benefit 
payments presented in the plan asset reconciliation tables 
that follow represent the cost after participant contributions 
Participant contributions represent approximately20 percent 
of gross benefit payments for Progress Energy The OPEB 
benefits payments are also reduced by prescription drug- 
related federal subsidies received, which totaled $3 million 
and $2 million for 2007 and 2006, respectively 

Reconciliations of the fa i r  value of plan assets a t  
December 31 follow 

Pension Postretirement 
Benefits - Benefits 

2807 2006 207 2W 
~ 

Fair value 01 plan assets at 
January 1 S1,W S1,770 s14 S76 

Actual return oi l  plan assets 219 212 7 a  

Bencfit papen ts  (1%) (1741 (30) 1291 

Emplopr coiiirihutions 72 18 24 15 

Decerrher 31 S l S  Sl,G6 si5 s74 
I air LGIUE of plan m e t s  at 

Percentage 

a t  Year End 
Target of Plan Assets 

Allocations 
2008 2007 2006 Asset Category 

Equity - domestic 25% zB% 30% 

Equity - international 10% 16% 15% 

Debt- domestic 50% 41% m% 
Deht- international 5% 8% 7 Yo 

Other 10% 7% 8% 

Total 100% 1w/0 1GQ% 

The asset allocation for the benefit plans at the end of 2007 
and 2006 and the target allocation for the plans, by asset 
category, are presented in the tables above. 

For pension plan assets and a substantial portion of OPEB 
plan assets,we settarget allocations among asset classes 
to provide broad diversification to protect against large 
investment losses and excessive volatility, while recognizing 
the importance of offsetting the impacts of benefit cost 
escalation. In addition, external investment managers 
who  have complementaiy investment philosophies and 
approaches are employed to manage the assets. Tactical 
shifts (plus or minus 5 percent) in asset allocation from the 
target allocations are made based on the near-term view of 
the risk and return tradeoffs of the asset classes. 

In 2008, w e  expect t o  make $34 million of contributions 
directly to pension plan assets and $1 million of discretionary 
contribut.ions direct ly t o  the OPEB plan assets. The 
expected benefit payments for the pension benefit plan 
fur 2008 through 2012 and in total for2013 through 2017, in 
millions, are approxiniately$l49, $153, $155, $157, $164 and 
5877, respectively The expected benefit payments for the 
OPEB plan for 20013 through 2012 and in total for 2013 through 
2017, in millions, are approximately $37, $40, $43, $45, 547 
and 3247, respectively The expected benefit payments 
include benefit payments directly f rom plan assets and 
benefit payments direct ly f rom our assets. The benefit 
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payment amounts reflect our net cost after any participant A.  Cr~mmpditv Deri\iz.ri~e. 
contributions and do not reflect reductions for expected . ~ ~ ~ . : ~ ~ :  I 

prescription drug-related federal subsidies The expected y-'. i i i"i ' .  '.- 

federal subsidies for 2008 Ihrough2012aind in total for 2013 M o s t  of our physical commodity contracts are not 
through 2017, in millions, are approximately $3, $3, $4, $4, derivatives pursuant to SFAS No 133 or qualify as normal 
$5 and $39, respectively purchases or sales pursuant to SFAS No 133 Therefore, 

such contracts are not recorded at fair value 

: __  :.: Zii ;: . . .  

B. Fj*rida *- rsogress Acquisition 
In 2003, w e  recorded a $3 million pre-tax ($23 million 
after-tax) fair value loss transition adjustment pursuant to 
the provisions of FASB Derivatives Implementation Group 
Issue C20, "Interpretation of the Meaning of Not Clearly 
and Closelv Related in Paragraph 10(b) regarding Contracts 

During 2000, w e  completed our acquisition of Florida 
Progress Florida Progress' pension and OPEB liabilities, 
assets and net periodic costs are reflected in the above 
Ill1 3 

nonbargaining unit benefit plans were merged with our 
benefit plans effective January 1,2002 

PEF continues to recover qualified plan pension costs and 
OPEB costs in rates as if the acquisition had not occurred. 
The information presented in Note 16A is adjusted as 
appropriate to reflect PEFS rate treatment. 

W e  are exposed t o  various risks related t o  changes in 
market conditions. We have a risk management committee 
tha t  includes senior executives f rom various business 
groups. The risk management committee is  responsible 
for administering risk management policies and monitoring 
compliance with those policies by all subsidiaries Under our 
risk policy, we  may use a variety of instruments, including 
swaps, options and forward contracts, to manage exposure 
to  fluctuations in commodity prices and interest rates. 
Such instruments contain credit risk if the counterparty 
fails to perform under the contract. We minimize such risk 
by performing credit reviews using, among other things, 
publicly available credit ratings of such counterparties 
Potential nonperformance by counterparties is not expected 
to have a material effect on our financial position or results 
of operations 

As discussed in Note 15, in connection with the acquisition 
of Florida Progress during 2000, the Parent issued 
98 6 million CVOs The CVOs are derivatives and are 
recorded at fair value The tinrealized losslgain recognized 
due to changes in fair value is recorded in other, net on 
the Consolidated Statements of Income (See Note 20) At 
Deceniber31,2007 and 'iO06,the CVO liabilityincluded in other 
liabilities and defei red credits on our Consolidated Balance 
Sheets was $34 million and S32 million, respectively 

with a Price Adjustment Feature" (DIG Issue C20). 
The related liability is being amortized to earnings overthe 
term of the related contract (See Note 20) A t  December 31, 
2007 and 2006, the remaining liability was $10 million and 
$14 million, respectively 

c 0 Ni p; g E Q 0 p E gfi7 19 N s 
As discussed in Note SA, our subsidiary, PVI, entered into 
a series of transactions to sell or assign substantially all of 
its CCO physical and commercial assets and liabilities. On 
June 1, 2007, PVI closed the transaction involving the 
assignment of a contract portfolio consisting of the 
Georgia Contracts, forward gas and power  contracts, 
gas transportation, structured power and other contracts 
to a third party. This represented substantially all of our 
nonregulated energy marketing and trading operations. 
The sale of the generation assets closed on June 11,2007 
Additionally, w e  sold Gas on  October 2, 2006 (See Note 
3C) .  A t  December 31,2007, with the exception of the oil 
price hedge instruments discussed below, our discontinued 
operations did not have outstanding positions in derivative 
instruments. For the  year ended December 31, 2007, 
$88 million of after-tax gains from derivative instruments 
related to our nonregulated energy marketing and trading 
operations were included in discontinued operations on the 
Consolidated Statements of Income 

Oi l  January 8,2007, we entered into derivative contracts to 
hedge economically a portion of our  2007 synthetic fuels cash 
f low exposure to the risk of rising oil prices over an average 
annual oil price range of$63 to$77 per barrel on a NewYork 
Mercantile Exchange (NYMEX) basis The notional quantity 
of these oil price hedge insuuments was 25 million barrels 
and provided protection for the equivalent of approximately 
8 million tons of 2007 synthetic fuels production The cost of 
the hedges was approxiniately S65 million The contracts 
were mai ked-to-marketwith changes in fair value recorded 
through earnings These contracts ended on December 3i ,  
2007, and w e r e  settled for cash on January 8,2008, with no 
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material impactto 2008 earnings Approximately34 percent 
Of the notional quantity Of these was entered 
Into by As discussed In Notes l C  and 3J' we 
disposed of our 100 percent ownership interest in Ceredo on 

Derivative products, primarily natural gas and oil contracts, 
may be eniered into from time toi ime for economic hedging 
purposes Wh,le management the 

March 30! Progress Energyisthe primary beneficiary hedges mitigate exposures to fluctuations in commodity 
of, and c o m w e s  to consolidate Cered0 In sub or dance with prices, Instruments are not: designated as  hedges 
'IN 46Rr but have recorded a loo percent minority 

net earnings impact for the portion of the contracts entered 
Into by At Decemher31f2007' the fair value Of all Of 
these contracts was recorded as a $234 million shot?-term 
derivative asset Dosition, including $79 million at Ceredo The 
fair value of these contracts was included in receivables, 

for accounting purposes and are monitored consistent 

str ict policies that limit our exposure to market risk and 
require daily reporting to management of potential financial 
exposl,res 

Interest C o n s e ~ l J e n t ~ ~ ~ s u b s e ~ u e n t t o t h e  disposalthere I s  wI+.ll trading We open 

net on the Consolidated Balance Sheet (See Note 6A) As 
discussed in Note3B, on October 12,2007, we permanently 
ceased production of synthetic fuels at  our majority-owned 
facilities Because w e  have abandoned our majority-owned 
facilitres and our other synthetic fuels operations ceased as 
of December 31,2007, gains and losses on these contracts 
were included in discontinued operations, net of tax on the 
Consolidated Statement of Income in 2007 During the year 
ended December 31, 2007, we recorded net pre-tax gains 
of $168 million related to these contracts Of  this amount, 
$57 million was attributable to Ceredo of which $42 million 
was attributed to minority interestfor the portion of the gain 
subsequentto the disposal of Ceredo 

At December 31,2006, derivative assets of $107 million and 
derivative liabilities of $31 million were included in assets 
to be divested and liabilities to be divested, respectively, 
on the Consolidated Balance Sheet Due to the divestitures 
discussed above, management determined that it was no 
longer probable that the forecasted transactions underlying 
certain derivative contracts would be fulfilled, and cash 
flow hedge accounting for the contracts was discontinued 
beginning in the second quarter of 2006 for Gas and in 
the  fourth quarter of 2006 for CCO Our  discontinued 
operations did not have material outstanding positions in 
commodity cash f low hedges at December 31,200fi For 
the years ended December 31,2006 and 2005, excluding 
amounts reclassified to earnings due to discontinuance 
of the related cash f low hedges, ne t  gains and losses 
from derivative instruments related to Gas and C C O  on a 
consolidated basis were not material and are included in 
discontinued operations, net of tax on rhe Consolidated 
Statements of Income For the year ended December 31, 
2006, discontinued operations, net of tax includes 
S74 million in after-tax deferred iiicoiiie, wh ich  w a s  
reclassified to  earnings due to  discontinuance of the 
related c;sh f low hedges For theyear ended December 31, 
2005, there were no reclassifications to eainings due to  
discontinuance of the related cash f low hedges 

The Utilities have derivative instruments related to their 
exposure t o  pr ice fluctuations on fuel  oi l  and natural 
gas purchases. These instruments receive regulatory 
accounting treatment Unrealized gains and losses are 
recorded in regulatory liabilities and regulatory assets on 
the Consolidated Balance Sheets, respectively, until the 
contracts are settled (See Note 7A) Once settled, any 
realized gains or losses are passed through the fuel clause. 
During theyear ended December31,2007, PEC recorded a 
net realized loss of $9 million PECS net realized gains and 
losses were not material during the years ended December 
31,2006 and 2005. During the years ended December 31, 
2007, 2006 and 2005, PEF recorded a net realized loss of 
$46 million, a ne t  realized gain of $39 million and a ne t  
realized gain of $70 million, respectively. 

Excluding amounts receiving regulatory accounting 
t reatment and amounts related to  our discontinued 
operations discussed above, gains and losses f r om 
contracts entered into for economic hedging purposes 
w e r e  no t  material to our  results of operations during 
the  years ended December 31, 2007, 2006 and 
2005. Excluding derivative assets and derivative 
liabilities t o  be divested discussed above, w e  did no t  
have material outstanding positions in such contracts at  
December 31,2007 and 2006, other than those receiving 
regulatory accounting t reatment a t  PET, and PEF, as 
discussed below 

A t  December 31,2007, the fair value of PEC's commodity 
derivative instriimentswas recorded as a $19 million long- 
term derivative asset position included in other assets 
and deferred debits and a S3 million shoit-term derivative 
liability position included in other current liabilities 
o n  the Consolidated Balance Sheet A t  December 31, 
2006, PEC did not have material outstanding positions in 
such contracts 

At December- 31, 2007, the fair value of PEF's commodity 
derivative instrunients was recorded as a S60 million short- 
term derivative asset position included in prepayments 
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and other ctiri ent assets, a S9C zi l l ion long-term derivative 
asset posit ion included in derivative assets, and a 
$15 milliorl hhort-term derti/ative liability position included 
in other current liabilities on the Consolidated Balance 

Sheet At December 31, 2006, the fair value of such 
instruments w a s  recorded as a 32 mil l ion long-term 
derivative asset position included in derivative assets, an 
$87 million short-term derivative liability position i i iduded 
in other current liabilities, and a $36 million long-term 
d e ri v alive I i ab i I ity p o $ iti o n in c I t i  d e d in other I i ah i I iti e s and 
deferred credits on the Consolidated Balance Sheet 

are reclassified to  earnings as the interest expense is 
recorded The ineffective portion of interest rate cash f low 
hedges was not material to oiir results of operations for 
2007,2006 and 2005 

The following table presents selected information related 
to interestrate cash f low hedges included in accumulated 
other comprehensive income at December 31,2007 

“ yearshi””’ons ofl‘dh’si 

Maximuin term Less &an 1 

Our subsidiaries designate a port ion of commodity 
derivative instruments as cash f low hedges under SFAS 
N G  133 The objective for holding these instruments is to 
hedge exposure to market risk associated with fluctuations 
in the  price of power for our forecasted sales Realized 
gains and losses are recorded net in operating revenues 
Ai December 31,2007 and 2006, we  did not have material 
outstanding positions in such contracts The ineffective 
portion of commoclity cash f low hedges was not material 
to our results of operations for 2007,2006 and 2005 

At December 31,2007 and 2006, the amount recorded in 
our accumulated other comprehensive income related to 
commodity cash f low hedges was not material 

rivatives - [Fair Value or 

We use cash f low hedging strategies to reduce exposure 
to changes in cash f low due to fluctuating interest rates 
We use fair value hedging strategies to reduce exposure 
to changes in fair value due to  interest rate changes 
The notional amounts of interest rate derivatives are not 
exchanged and do not represent exposure to credit loss 
In the event of default by the counterpai-ty, the exposure in 
these transactions is the cost of replacing the agreements 
at  current market rates 

;-. c-.:* .*.> _ ’  , . 1. *.:-. 
: : j  - : ~  & i i . i ” j  > . Z % . . . . . . . . .  
.-.7-<tiii : L: . :<=  .:.-&-:?-::-- 

The fa i r  values of open interest Tale cash flow hedges ar 
December 31 were as follows 

Fair value of Iiabilibes 

Gains and losses from casn f low hedges are recorded in 
accumul;ted other ccmpreheiisive inconie and amounts 
reclassified to eainings a re  included in net inteiest chaiges 
as the hedged transactions occur Amounts in accuniulated 
other covprehensive income retatEd to teiminated hedges 

Porhn  expected to he reclassified to earnings during die 

la: includes amounts related to terminated hedges 
Ii)iActual amounts that will be reclassified to earnings may wary from tile Expected 

next 12 inonths!i]i S(21 

amounts preseilted aliove as a result of changes in ititerest rates 

A t  December 31, 2006, including amounts related to 
terminated hedges, w e  had $14 million of after-tax deferred 
losses, including $5 million of after-tax deferred losses at 
PEC and $1 million of after-tax deferred losses at  PEF, 
recorded in accumulated other comprehensive income 
related to interest rate cash f low hedges 

At December31,2007 and 2006, PEC had$200 million notional 
and $50 million notional, respectively, of interest rate cash 
f low hedges During 2007, PEG entered into a combined 
$150 million notional of fo rward  starting swaps and 
amended its $50 million notional 10-year forward starting 
swap in order to move the maturity date from October 1, 
2017 to April 1, 2018, which now requires mandatory cash 
settlement on April 1,2008 

In 2007, PEF entered into a combined $225 million notional of 
forward starting swaps to mitigate exposure to interest rate 
risk in anticipation of future debt issuances At December31, 
2006, PEF had $50 million notlonal of interest rate cash f low 
hedges All of PEF‘s forward starting swaps were terminated 
on September 13,2007, in conliinction with PEF‘s issuance 
of $500 million of First Mortgage Bonds, 635% Series due 
2037 and $250 million of First Mo l  tgage Bonds, 5 8!% Series 
due 201 I O n  January 8,2008, PEF entered into a combined 
$200 million notional of forwai^d starting swaps to mitigate 
exposure to interest rate r isk in anticipation of future 
debt issuances 

- _  :ii i j i :  .-... ...... .,.-.. ... . . . . . . . . .  ..... ;i:- :-Lr;t:f:; . . . . . . . . . . .  

For inteixst rate fair value hedges, the change in the fair 
value of the hedging derivative is recorded in net interest 
charges and is offset by the change in the fairvalue of the 
hedged item At riecember 31,2007, we had no open interest 
rate fair value hedges At 5ecember 31, 2006, w e  had 
$50 million notional of interest rate fair value hedges 
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As a part of normal business, w e  enter into various 
agreements providing financial 01’ perfoi mance assurances 
tothird pai-ties These agreements a l e  enteled into piimai ily 
t o  support o r  enhance the c r e d i ~ ~ o r t h i n e s s  otherwise 
attributed to a subsidiary on a stand-alme basis, thereby 
facilitating the extension of sufficient creditto accomplish 
the  subsidiaries’ intended commercial purposes Our 
g u a r a n t e es in c 1 u d e p e ti o r iii a n c e ob I i g at  i on s u n d e r 
power supply agreements, transmission agreenents, gas 
agreements, fuel procurement agreements and trading 
operations i l u r  guarantees also inciude standby ietters of 
credit and surety bonds At December 31,2007, the Parent 
had issued $433 million of guarantees for future financial or 
performance assurance on behalf of its subsidiaries This 
includes$300 million of guarantees of certain payments of 
two wholly owned indirect subsidiaries (See Note231 We do 
not believe conditions a re  likelyfor significant performance 
under the guarantees of performance issued by or on behalf 
of affiliates To the extent liabilities are incurred as a result 
of the activities covered by the guarantees, such liabilities 
are included in the Consolidated Balance Sheet 

Our subsidiaries provide and receive services, at cost, to  
and from the Parent and its subsidiaries, in accordance 
with agreements approved by the SEC pursuantt,o Section 
13(b) of PUHCA 1935. The repeal of PUHCA 1935 effecrive 
February 8, 2006, and subsequent regulation by the FERC 
did not change our current intercompany services Services 
include purchasing, human resources, accounting, 
legal, transmission and delivery support, engineering 
materials, contract support, loaned employees payroll 
costs, construction management and other centralized 
administrative, management and support services. 
The costs of the services are billed on  a direct-charge 
basis, whenever possible, and o n  allocation factors 
for  general costs that cannot he direct ly attributed. 
Billings f rom affiliates are capitalized or  expensed 
depending o n  the  nature of the services rendered. 

PESC provides the majority of the affiliated services 
under the approved agreements Services provided by  
PESC during 2007, 2006 and 2005 to  PEC amounted to  
$182 million, $188 million and $202 million, respectively, 
and services provided to PEF were $174 niillion, S165 million 
and $169 million, respectively 

Progress Fiiels sold coal t o  PEF at cost in 2007 and 21106 
and for d i i  insignificant profit in 2005 These intercompany 
revenues and expenses are eliminated In Consolldanon, 
however, in accordance with SFAS No 71, profits on  
intercompany sales to regiilated affiliates aie not eliminated 

if the sales price is reasonable and the future recovery of 
sales pric. through the ratemaking process is probable 
Sales net of insignificant profits, if any, of 32 million, 
S 2 1  million and $402 inillion for the years ended 
December3i, 2007,2006 and 2005, respectively, are included 
in fuel used in electric generation o n  the  Consolidated 
Statements of Income In  2006, PEF began entering into 
coal contracts on its own behalf 

IS. F tNANCiAL I N F O R M  TlON BY BUSINESS 
9LL38AkB 1 

Our reportable PEC and PEF businesssegments are primarily 
engaged in the generation, transmission, distribution and 
sale of electricity in portions of North Carolina, South 
Carolina and Florida. These electric operations also 
distribute and sell electricity to other utilities, primarily in 
the eastern United States 

c c p  I--.- 

In addition to  the  reportable operating segments, the 
Corporate and Other segment includes the operations of 
the Parent and PESC and other miscellaneous nonregtilated 
businesses that do not separately meet the quantitative 
disclosure requirements of SFAS No. 131, ”Disclosures 
about Segments of an Enterprise and Related Information,” 
as a separate business segment The profit or loss of our 
reportable segments plus the profit or loss of Corporate 
and Other represents our  total income f rom continuing 
operations 

Our former Coal and Synthetic Fuelssegment was previously 
involved in the production and sale of coal-based solid 
synthetic fuels as defined under the Code, the operation of 
synthetic fuels facilities for third parties and coal terminal 
sewices In 2007, w e  reclassified the operations of our 
synthetic fuels businesses and coal terminal services as 
discontinued operations (See Note 3B) For comparative 
pui poses, prior yeai results have been restated to conform 
to the current segmei:t presentation 

The postretirement and severance charges incurred in 
2005 resulted from a woi kforce iestructuring and voluntary 
enhanced retirement program that was approved in February 
2005 and concluded in December 2005 Postretirement and 
severance charges reclassified to discontinued operations 
are not incltided in the table below 

Products and services are sold between the viirious 
reportable segments All inrersegment transactions are at 
cost except for transactions between PEF and the former 
Coal and Synthetic Fuels segment, which are at rates set 
by the FFSC In accordance with SFAS No 71, profits on 
intercompany sales between PEF and the former Coal and 



Synthetic Fuels segment are not eliminated if the sales price 
is reasonable and the future recovery of sales price through 
the ratcmsking process is orobzhle The profits realized for 
2007,2006 and 2005 were noisignificant Prior to 2006, income 
tax expense (benefit) by segment includes the Parent’s 
allocation to profitable subsidiaries of income tax benefits 
not related to acquisition interest expense in accordance 

with the Tax Agreement Due to the repeal of PUHCA 7935, 
the Parent stopped allocating these tax benefits in 2006 

In the following table, capital and investment expenditures 
include propelty additions, acquisitions of nuclear fuel and 
other capital investments Operational results and assets to 
be divested are not included in the iable presented below 

Corporate 
/in mi//iu/wl PEC PEF and Other Eliminations Totals 

As of arid ior!he year ended Decemi:ar 31,2007 

Revenues 
.̂n^r - “ - a -  n ““153 Unattitiateo - a 3  W,lW 

lnterseament - 1 393 1394) - 
- 

Total revenues 4385 4,799 413 (394 9,153 
tlepreciatioir and amortization 519 3% 20 - 905 

Interest income 21 9 55 (51) 34 

Total interest charges, net 210 173 258 (53) 588 
Iiicoine tax expense (benefit) 295 144 (1%) - 334 
Segment profit (loss) 498 315 (120) - 693 

Total assets 11,962 10,004 16383 (12,115) 26234 
Capital and investment expendhrres 941 1262 3 (2) 2.204 

As of and fer the vear entied December 31,2w6 

Revenues 

Unaffiliated SSm 3,638 5- S- S3#724 

lntersegment - 1 729 (730) - 
8,724 -- (730) -. Total revenues 4,086 4,639 729 

Depreciation and arnortizabon 57 1 404 36 - 1,011 

Interest income 25 15 85 166) 59 

Total interest charges, net 215 150 326 (67) 624 
- 339 Income tax expense (benefit) 265 193 (1 19) 

Segment profit (loss) 454 326 (229) 551 

Total assets 12,020 8,593 15,42 1 (1 1,293) 24,741 

Capita! and investment expenditures 808 141 12 (9) 1,552 

- 

As of and for die year ended December 31,2005 

Reveniies 
Unaffiliated s3,991 si955 s2 S- s7,949 

interseciinent a39 18391 - - - 

Total revenues 3,991 3,955 841 (839) 7,949 

Depreciation and aiiiorbzatioii 56 1 334 31 926 

Interest income 8 1 94 190) 13 

Total interest charges, net 192 126 342 185) 57 5 

Postretirement ant i  severance charges 55 102 1 - 158 

income tax expense Iheneiiri 239 121 (62) 298 

- 

- 

- Segiiwit profit !loss! 4 90 258 i2251 523 

Total assets 11,32 5.318 18,278 ! 13,673) 24,325 

Caoital anti investnieiit exiwitiitures a2 543 19 (191 1.225 
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Other income and expense includes interest income an!! 
orher income and expense items as discussed below 
Nonrujulated enei gy and delivery services include pewer 
protection services and mass market programs such as 
surge protection, appliance seivices and area light sales, 
an3 delivery, transmission and substation work for other 
utilities AFUDC equity repiesents the estimated eqiiitycosts 
of capital funds necessary to finance the construction of new 
regulated assets The components of other, net as shown 
on the accompanying Consolidated Statements of Income 
tor the years enueu UecemDer ~i were aYfUtbWs 

I -~ 

/![I , r ? l ~ h l s '  2M7 2006 2005 

Other income 
Noiire!jtilated energy and delivery 

DIG Issue CZO arnodzatioii (Note 17A) 
Contingelit value obligation unrealized 

gain (Note 15) 
Gain on sale of Level 3 stockla1 
Invesiirieii i  gains 
IIICOITIC from equity investments 

AtUDC equity 
Reversal of indemnification liability 

(Note 218) 
Other 

setsices iiicoiiie s36 31 s32 
4 5 7 

- 2 6 
- 32 - 

9 4 4 

2 1 1 
51 21 16 

- 29 - 
15 13 16 

Total other income 
Other expense 
Ntinregi~lated energy and delivery 

Donations 
Contingent value ohligatioii unrealized 

loss (Note 15) 
Investnient losses 

Loss lroin equity investmerits 
Loss on debt recieinpboiiibi 

FERC audit settlement 

Intleiiinification liability (Note 21 El )  

services expenses 

119 

24 
22 

146 

21 
20 

82 __ 

23 
18 

~ 

Total odiar euperise 75 162 a3 
Ottier iiet W 3161 31)  

W e  are subject to regulation by various federal, state and 
local autherities in the areas of air quality, water quality, 

control of toxic substances and hazardous and solid wastes, 
and other environmental matters We believethatwe are in 
substantial compliance with those environmental regulations 
currently applicable to our business and operations and 
believe WE have all necessary permits to conduct such 
operations Environmental laws and regulations frequently 
change and the tiltimatE costs of compliance cannot always 
be precisely estimated 

A. Hazardous a n d  Solid 
The provisions of the Comprehensive Environmental 

(CERCLA), authorize the  l in i ted States Environmental 
ProtectionAgency(EPA) to require the cleanup of hazardous 
waste sites This statute imposes retroactive joint and 
several liabilities Some states, including North Carolina, 
South Carolina and Florida, have simjlar types of statutes 
We are periodically notified by regulators, including the EPA 
and various state agencies, of our involvement or potential 
involvement in sites that may require investigation and/or 
remediation There are presently several sites with respect 
to which we have been notified of our potential liability by 
the EPA, the state of North Carolina, the state of Florida, or 
potentially responsible party (PRPI groups as described 
below in greater detail Various materials associated with 
the production of manufactured gas, generally referred to as 
coal tar, are regulated tinder federal and state laws PEC and 
PEFare each PRPs at several manufactured gas plant (MGP) 
sites W e  are also currently in the process of assessing 
potential costs and exposures at other sites These costs are 
eligible for regulatory recovery through either base rates or 
cost-recovery clauses Both PEC and PEF evaluate potential 
claims against other PRPs and insurance carriers and plan 
to submit claims for cost recovery where appropriate The 
outcome of these potential claims cannot be predicted No 
material claims are currently pending A discussion of sites 
by legal entity follows 

: 

W e  record accruals for probable and estimable costs 
related to  environmental sites on  an undtscounted 
basis We measure our liability for these sites based on 
available evidence including our experience in investigating 
and remediating environmentally impaired sites The 
process often involves assessing and developing cost- 
sharing arrangements wi th other PRPs For all sites, as 
assessments are developed and analyzed, we will accrue 
costs for the sites to the extent our liability is probable 
and the costs can be reasonably estimated Because the 
exrent o i  envii enmenral impact, alloratien among PRPs 
for all sites, remediatien alternatives (which could involve 
either minimal or signi'icant efforts), and cencurrence of 
the regulatory authorities have not yet  reached the stage 
where a reasonable esrimate of the remediation costs can 



be made, w e  cannot determine thetotal coststhat may be 
incurred in connection with the remediation of all sites a t  
this time I t  is probable that current estimates will change 
and additional losses, which could be material, may be  
incurred in the future 

The following table contains information about accruals 
for environmental reniediation expenses described below 
Accruals fo r  probable and estimable costs related to  
various environmental sites, which were included in other 
liabilities and deferred credits on the Balance Sheets at 

For the year ended Gecernber 31, 2007, including the 
i"aro1ina Traiisfornier site. the Ward Transformer site and 
MGP sites discussed helow, PEC's accrual was reduce0 
by a net amouiit of approxiniatelyS2 million and PEC spent 
approximately S A  million For the year ended December31, 
2006, PEC acc,rued approximately $21 million and spent 
approximately $6 million In October 2006, PEC received 
orders from Vie NCUC and SCPSC to defer and amortize 
certain environmeritai remediat ion expenses, ne t  of 
insurance proceeds [ S e e  Note 7B) 

December 31 were For the year ended December 31, 2006, based upon 
newly  available data fo r  several of PEC's MGP sites, 

PEC 

MGP and other sitesla' S16 S22 

PEF 

Remediation of distribution and substation transformers 31 43 

MGP and other sites 17 18 

Total PEF environmental remediation accrualslh' 48 61 

Progress Energy nonregulatetl operations - 3  

Total Progress Energy environmental remediation accruals $64 3% 
!a! Expected to he paid out over one to five years 
!bl Expected to be iiaid otiiover one to fifteen yean 

In addition to  the Iltilities'sites, discussed under "PEC" and 
"PEF" below, our environmental sites include the following 
related to our nonregulated operations. 

In 2001, we, through our Progress Fuels subsidiary, 
estahlished an accrualto address indemnifies and retained 
an environmental liability associated with the sale of our 
Inland Marine Transportation business A t  December 31, 
2006, the remaining accrual balance was approximately 
$3 million For the year ended December 31, 2007, the 
accrual was reduced by approximately 8 million due to 
a reduction in the  anticipated scope of work  based on  
responses from regulatory agencies Expenditures related 
to this liability were not material during 2007 and 2006 

On March 24,2005, we  completed the sale of our Progress 
Rail suhsidiary In connection with the sale, we  incurred 
indemnity obligations related to  certain pre-closing 
Ii a bil i ties, in c I u di n g c e rta i ii e nvi r o n me ii ta I matters 1 Se e 
discussion under Guarantees in Note 22C) 

--I _ _  
There are currently eight former MGF sites and a number 
o i  other sites associated ~h'itl? PEC thathave required or are 
anticipated to require investigation andior remediation Thi ee  
of these sites are iii the long-term monitoring phase 

wh ich  had individual site remediation costs ranging 
from approximately $2 million to $4 million, a remediation 
liability of approximately $12 million was recorded for the 
minimum estimated total remediation cost for all of PEC's 
remaining MGP sites. The maximum amount of the range 
for all the sites cannot be determined atthis time as one of 
the remaining sites is significantly larger than the sites for 
which w e  have historical experience Actual experience 
may differ from current estimates, and i t  is probable that 
estimates will continue to change in the future 

During the fourth quarter of 2004, the EPA advised PEC that 
it had been identified as a PRP at the Ward Transformer 
site located in Raleigli, N C. The EPA offered PEC and a 
number of other PRPs the opportunityto negotiate cleanup 
of the site and reimbrirsement to  the EPA for the EPA's 
past expenditures in addressing conditions at the  site.. 
Suhsequently, PEC and other PRPs signed a settlement 
agreement, wh ich  requires the participating PRPs t o  
remediate the site Forthe year ended December31,2006, 
based upon continuing assessment work  performed at  
the  site, PEC recorded an additional $9 million accrual  
for its portion of the estimated remediation costs. A t  
December 31, 2006, after cumulative expendit,ures for  
the Ward site of approximately $3 million, PEC's recorded 
liability for the site was approximately $9 million During 
2007, the PRP agreement w a s  amended to  include an  
additional participating PRP, which reduced PEC's allocable 
share, and the estimated scope of work increased These 
factors resulted in a net reduction to PEC's accrual for 
this site At December 31,2007, PEC's recorded liability for 
the site was approximately $6 million Actual experience 
may differ from current estimates, and it is probable that 
estimates will continue io change in the future The outcome 
of this matter cannot be predicted 

The EPA has also proposed, but not yet selected, a 
final remedial action plan io address stream segments 
downstreani from the \;liard Transformer site The outcome 
of this matter canner be predicted 



identified as a PRP a t  the Carolina Transformer slte located 
in Fayetteville, N C The EPA offered PEC and a number of 
other PRPs the opportunity to share in the reimbursement 
to the EPA of past expenditures in addressing conditions 
at  the site, which are currently approximately $33 million 
During the year ended December 31, 2007, a settlement 
w a s  reached between the PRPs and the EPA, and PEC 
recorded and paid an immaterial amount for its share of 
the settlement 

In September 2005, the EPA advised PEC that it had been P 
We are subject to varigus currentfrderal,  state and local 
environmsntal ccmpliance laws a n d  rega!atlons governing 
air and water quality, resulting in capital expenditures 
and increased O&h1 expenses These compliance laws 
and regulations include the Clean Air Interstate Rule 
(CAIR), the Clean Air Visibility Ruls ICAVRJ, the NOx SIP 
Call Rule under Section 110 of the Clean Air 4 c t  (NOx 
SIP Call), the Clean Smokestacks A c t  and mercury 
regulation (see "Other Matteis - Environmental Matters" 
for discussion regarding Clean Air Mercury Rule (CAMR)) 

compliance capital expenditures to date with regard to  
these environmental l aws  and regulat ions w e r e  
$1 567 billion, including $1 244 billion at PEC and $323 million 
at PEF A t  December 31, 2006, cumulative environmental 
compliance capital expenditures to date with regard to 
these environmental laws and regulations were $932 million, 
including $904 million at PEC and $28 million a t  PEF 

I I  ". 
PEF has received approval from the FPSC for recovery 
of the majority of costs associated w i th  the remediation 
of distribution and substation transformers through the 
Environmental Cost Recovery Clause (ECRC). Under 
agreements with the Florida Department of Environmental 
Protection, PEF is in the process of examining distribution 
transformer sites and substation sitesfor mineral oil-impacted 
soil remediation caused by equipment integrity issues PEF 
I-ias reviewed a number of distribution transformer sites and 
all substation sites. Based on changes to the estimated time 
frame for inspections of distribution transformer sites, PEF 
currently expects to have completed this review by the end 
of 2008, Should further sites be identified, PEF believes that 
any estimated costs would also be recovered through the 
ECRC. For the year ended December 31,2007, PEF accrued 
approximately $10 million due to an increase in estimated 
remediation costs and spent approximately $22 million 
related tothe remediation of transformers. Forthe year ended 
December 31,2006, PEF accrued approximately$42 million 
due to additional sites expected to require remediation and 
spent approximately $19 million related to the remediation 
of transformers. At  December 31,2007, PEF has recorded a 
regulatory asset for the probable recovery of these costs 
through the ECRC (See Note 7A) 

The amounts for MGP and other sites, in the table above, 
relate to two former MGP sites and other sites associated 
with PEF that have required or are anticipated to require 
investigation and/or remediation. The amounts include 
approximately $12 million in insurance claim settlement 
proceeds received in 2004, which are restricted for use in 
addressing costs associated with environmental liabilities 
For the year ended December 31, 2007, PEF made no 
accruals and spent approximately $1 million Fer the year 
ended necember31,2006, PEF made no accruals and PEF's 
expenditures were net material to our results of operaiions 
3r financial condition 

As discussed in Note 7A, in June 2002, the Clean 
Smokestacks Act was enacted in North Carolina requiring 
the state's electric utilities to reduce the emissions of NOx 
and S0,from their North Carolina coal-fired power plants in 
phases by2013 Two of PECS largest coal-fired generating 
units (the Roxboro No 4 and Mayo IJnits) impacted by the 
Clean Smokestacks Act are jointly owned Pursuant to joint 
ownership agreements, the joint owners are required to 
pay a portion of the costs of owning and operating these 
plants PEC has determined that the most cost-effective 
Clean Smokestacks Act compliance strategy is to maximize 
the SO, removal from its larger coal-fired units, including 
Roxboro No 4 and Mayo, so as to avoid the installation of 
expensive emission controls on its smaller coal-fired units 
In order t o  address the joint owner's concerns that such 
a compliance strategy would result in a disproportionate 
share of the cost of compliance for the jointly owned units, 
PEC entered into an agreement with the joint owner to limit 
its aggregate costs associated with capital expenditures to 
comply with the Clean Smokestacks Act to approximately 
$38 million. PEC recorded a related liability for the joint 
owner's share of estimated costs in excess of the contract 
amount. At December 31, 2007, and 2006, the amount of 
the liability was  $30 million and $29 million, respectively, 
based upon the respective current estimates for Clean 
Smokestacks Act compliance Because PES has taken a 
system-wide compliance approach, its i?!orth Carolina retail 
ratepayers have significantly benefited from the strategy 
ef focusing emission reduction efforts oil the jointly owned 
units, and, therefore, PEC believes that any costs in excess 
of the pint owner's share should be recovered from Noith 
Carolina retail ratepayers, consistent with other capital 



expenditures associated with PEC’s compliance with the 
Clean Smokestacks Act In 2005, PEC notified the NClJC of 
its intent to record these estimated excess costs as par? 
of the $569 million amortization required to be recorded 
by December 31, 2007, and accordingly, recorded the 
indemnification expense to Clean Smokestacks A c t  
amortization In a settlement agreement provisionally 
approved by  the NCllC o!? December 20, 2007, eligible 
compliance costs in excess of rine joint owner‘s share will 
be treateo in the same manner as PECS Clean Smokestacks 
Act cnmpliaiice costs in excess of the original estimated 

PEC executed two long-term agreements for the purchase 
of power  f rom Broad River LLC‘s Broad River facility 
(Broao River) One agreement provides for the purchase 
of approximately 500 MW of capacity through 2021 with 
an original minimum annual payment of approximately 
$15 million, primarily representing capital-related capacity 
costs The second agreement provided for the additional 
purchase of approximately335 MW of capacity through 2022 
with an original minimum annual payment of approximately 
$1 6 million representing capital-related capacity costs Total 
purchases for both capacity and energy under the Broad 

comaliance costs, as ultimately approved by the NCUC 
(See Note 7A) 

River agreements amounted to $35 million, $40 million and 
$44 million in 2007,2006 and 2005, respectively 

22. c ENTS GO GlES In 2007, PEC executed a long-term agreement fo r  the  
purchase of power from Southern Power Company The 

A. Purchase ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ Q ~ s  agreement provides for capacity purchases of 305 MW 
AtDecember31,2007,the table below reflects contractual for2010,310 MWfor2011 and 150MWannuallYthereafter 
cash obligations and other commercial commitments in the throUgh2019 Estimated PaVmentsforc Wac lV  and energy 
respective periods in which they are due under the agreement are $22 million for 2010, $33 million 

/in rniilluric} 2008 2009 2010 201 1 2012 Thereafter 
Fuel 
Purchased power 
Conseuction obligations 

_ _ _ ~  
S2,018 $1,745 $1,202 s1.001 $675 %,lo3 

455 422 409 443 415 3,756 
714 21 1 42 - - - 

Other purchase obligations 94 39 32 16 16 64 
Total s3,28l $2,417 $1,685 $1,460 51.106 9,923 

F Q E l  &MD pSRCgJiSE2 P@gijER 

Through our subsidiaries, w e  have entered into various 
long-term contracts for coal, oil, gas and nuclear fuel Our 
payments under these commitments were $2.360 billion, 
$1 628 billion and $1.470 billion for 2007, 2006 and 2005, 
respectively 

Both PEC and PEF have ongoing purchased power contracts 
with certain cogenerators(prirnari1y QFs) with expiration dates 
ranging from 2008 to 2030 These purchased power contracts 
generally provide for capacity and energy payments 

PEC has a long-term agreementforthe purchase of power 
and related transmission services from Indiana Michigan 
Power Company’s Rockport Unit N o  2 (Rockport) The 
agreement provides for the purchase of 250 MW of capacity 
through 2005 w i th  estimated minimum annual payments 
of approximately S42 million, representing capital related 
capacity costs Total purchases i including energy and 
transmission use charges) under the Rockporr agreement 
aniountec to $ S i  million, $30 miilion and $71 milliun :GI 2007, 
2006 and 2005, iespectively 

for 201 1 and $14 million annually thereafter through 2019 
PEC has various pay-for-performance contracts with QFs 
for approximately 195 MW of capacity expiring a t  various 
times through 2014 Paymentsfor both capacity and energy 
are contingent upon the QFs’ abilityto generate Payments 
made under these contracts were $95 million, $182 million 
and $1 12 million in 2007,2006 and 2005, respectively 

PEF has long-term contracts for approximately489 MW of 
purchased power with other titiliiies, including a contract 
with The Southern Company for approximately 414 MW of 
purchased power annually through 2016 Total purchases, 
for both energy and capacity, under these agreements 
amounted to $161 million, $162 million and $175 million for 
2007, 2006 and 2005, respectively Minimum purchases 
under these contracts, representing capital-related 
capacity costs, are approximately $70 million annually 
through 201 1, $50 million for 2012 and $32 million annually 
thereafter through 2016 

PEF has ongoing purchased power contracts with cerrain 
QFs for 965 MW of capacity wi ih expiration dates ranging 
from 2008 to 2030 Energy payments a re  based on the actual 
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power taken iindei these con?[ acts Czparity payments are 
subject i n  h e  OFs meetin! [ m t a i n  contract performance 
obligations In iliost cases t h F s e  contracts accoi int for 
100 percent of the generating capacity of each of the 
facilities All commitments, except one for 75 INN, have 
been approved by  the FPSC Total capacity purchases 
under these contracts amounted to $288 million, $277 million 
and 5262 million for 2K? ,  2006 and 2005, respectively At 
December 31, 2007, minimum expected future capacity 
payments under these contracts w e r e  $297 million, 
$263 million, $267 mi!l!oii, $281 million and $252 million for 

conditions Due to  the conditions of this agreement the 
estimated costs associated with this agreement are not 
included in the contractual cash obligations table above 

In December 2006, PEFentered into a conditional contract 
with Southeast Supply Header, L L C ISESH) for f i rq pipeline 
transportation capacity to augment PEF's gas supply needs 
for the period from June 1, 2008, through May 31, 2023 
The total cost to PEF associated with this agreement is 
approximately $271 million The transaction is subject to 
several conditions precedent, including FPSC approval, the 

The FPSC allows the capacity payments to be recovered 
through a capacity cost-recovery clause, which issimilarto, 
and works in conliinction with, energy payments recovered 
through the fuel cost-recovery clause 

2008throuah 2012, respectively, and$3 053 billion thereafter. completion and commencement of operation of the SESH 
pipeline prolect, and other standard closinq conditions . .  
Due t o  the conditions ofthis agreementthe esiimated costs 
associated with this agreement are no t  included in the 
contractual cash obligations table above 

In January 2006, PEF entered into a conditional contract 
w i th  Gulfstream Natural Gas System, L L C. (Gulfstream) 
for firm pipeline transportation capacity to augment PEF's 
gas supply needs for the period from September 1,2008, 
through January 1, 2031 The total cost to  PEF associated 
with this agreement is approximately $777 mjlhon. The 
transaction is subject to  several conditions precedent, 
including t.he completion and commencement of operation 
of the necessary related expansions to Gulfstream's natural 
gas pipeline system, and other standard closing conditions 
Due to the conditions of this agreement the estimated costs 
associated with this agreement are no t  included in the 
contractual cash obligations table above 

In July 2006, PEF entered into a conditional contract  
with Devon Gas Services for the supply of  natural gas to 
augment PEF's gas supply needs for the period from May to 
Septemberfor the years 2008 through 201 1 The total cost 
to  PEF associated with this agreement is approximately 
$251 million The transaction is subject to several conditions 
precedent, including the completion and commencement 
of operation of necessary related interstate pipeline 
expansions, and other standard closing conditions Due 
to  the conditions of this agreement the estimated costs 
associated with this agreement are no t  included in the 
contractual cash obligations table above 

In December2006, PEF entered into a conditional contract 
w i th  Cross Timbers Energy Sewices, Inc for the supply 
of natural gas to augment PEF's gas supply needs for the 
period from June 1, 2008, through May 31. 2013 The total 
costto PEF associared with this agreement i s  approximately 
$1 026 billion The transaciion is subject to several conditions 
precedent, incltldrng the cornpierion an0 commencemeni 
of operation of necessary related interstate natural gas 
pipeline system expansion:, and orher standard closing 

In December 2006, PEFentered into a conditional contract 
with a private oil and gas company for the supply of natural 
gas to augment PEF's gas supply needs for the period from 
June 1, 2008, through M a r c h  31, 2013. The total cost to  
PEF associated with this agreement is approximately 
$1 46 million. The transaction is subject to several conditions 
precedent, including the completion and commencement. 
of operat.ion of necessary related interstate natural gas 
pipeline system expansions, and other standard closing 
conditions Due to the conditions of this agreement the 
estimated costs associated with this agreement are no t  
included in the contractual cash obligations table above 

In January and February2007, PEF entered into conditional 
contractswith Chevron Natural Gas for the supply of natural 
gas to augment PEF's gas supply needs for the period from 
June 1,2008,to May31,2013 Thetotal costto PEFassociated 
with these agreements is approximately $935 million The 
transactions are subject to several conditions precedent, 
including the completion and commencement of operation 
of necessary related interstate pipeline expansions, and 
other standard closing conditions Due to the conditions 
of these agreements the estimated costs associated with 
these agreements are not included in the contractual cash 
obligations table above 

:...iii :. . "t ... , -z  : j : _ . _  1 j 

W e  have purchase obligations related to  various capital 
construction projects Our total payments under these 
contracts were  $675 million, $365 million and $91 million 
for 2007,2006 and 2005, respectively Our future obligations 
related to  Clean Smokestacks Act capital projects are 
$84millionfor20@8 andS22millionfar20@9 We have purchase 
obligations related to various capital projects related to 
new generation and Florida CAIR Our future obligations 
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under these contracts are $631 million, 5188 million and 
$42 million for 2008 through 2010, respectively 

respectively Future obligations under these contracts are 
58 miiiir?ii and 56 million for 2008 and 2009, respectively 

We have entered into various other contractual obligations 
primarily related to  service contracts for operational 
services entered into by PESC, partsand services contracts, 
and a PEF service agreement related to the Hines Energy 
Complex Our payments under these agreements were  
$97 mil!ion,$122 million and $100 million for 2007,2006 arid 
2005, respectively 

W e  lease pffice buildings, computer equipment, vehicles, 
railcars and other property and equipment with various 
terms and expiration dates Some rental payments for 
transportation equipment include minimum rentals plus 
contingent rentals based on mileage These contingent 
rentals are no t  significant Our rent expense under 
operating leases totaled $40 million, $42 million and 

purchased power expense under agreements classified as 
operating leases was approximately$69 million, $60 million 
and $14 million in 2007,2006 and 2005, respectively 

Assets recorded under capital leases at  December 31 
consisted of 

We have entered into various other contractual obligations 
primarily related to capacity and service contracts for  
operational services associated with discontinued C C O  
operations Total payments under these contracts were  
$8 million, $18 million and $17 million for 2007, 2006 and 
2005, respectively. Estimated future payments under these 
contracts of $6 million are not reflected in the contractual 
cash obligations table above. Included in these contracts 
are purchase obligations with a counterparty for pipeline 
capacity through 2009. 

PEC has various purchase obligations for emission 
obligations, limestone supply and the purchase of capital 
parts. Total purchases under these contracts w e r e  
$21 million, $2 million and $10 million for 2007, 2006 and 
2005, respectively Future obligations under these contracts 
are $22 million for 2008, $4 million each for 2009 and 2010, 
and $3 million each for 2011 and 2012 and $13 million 
thereafter 

PEC has various purchase obligations related to reactor 
vessel head replacements, power uprates and spent fuel 
storage. Total purchases under these contracts w e r e  
$8 million for 2006 and $13 million for 2005, with 
no purchases in 2007 Future obligations under  
these contracts are for spent fuel storage and total 
$5 million, $8 million, $3 million and $1 million for  2008 
through 201 1, respectively 

PEF has long-term seivice agreementsfor the Hines Energy 
Complex Total payments under these contracts w e r e  
$1 1 million, $12 million and $8 million for 2007, 2006 and 
2005, respectively Future obligations under these contracts 
are $21 million, $14 million, $19 million, $12 million and 
$12 million fo r  2008 through 2012, respectively, w i th  
approximately $50 million payable :liereafter 

PEF has various purchase obligations and contractual 
commitmeiirs related to  the purchase and replacement 
of machinery Total payments underthese con3acts were 
522million,S21 million andS34 million for 2007,2006 and 2005, 

Buildings s267 $34 

Less. Accumulated atnortization (20) (12) 

Total S241 $12 

At December31,2007,mtnimum annual payments,excluding 
executory costs such as property taxes, insurance and 
maintenance, under long-term noncancelable operating 
and capital leases were 

I i n  rnilhonsl Capital Operating 

7008 

2009 

2010 

201 1 

2012 

Slier eafter 

578 s62 

29 41 

28 25 
28 20 

28 39 
308 554 

Miniinum aiinual payinents 449 s145 
Less aniountrepreseiibnci imputed interest (2021 

Present value of riet ininimuin lease 
payments under cnprtal leases s247 

In 2003, we entered into an operating lease for a building for 
which minimum annual rental payments are approximately 
$7 inillion The lease term expires July 2035 and provides 
for no rental payments during the last l5years of ihe lease, 
during which period $53 million of rental expense vd l  be 
recorded ii i  the Consolidated Statements of Income 

In 2007, FEF entered in-io a purchased power agreement, 
which is clasxified as an operating lease The agreement 
calls for  minimum annual payments of approximately 
98 niillion fi om 201 2through 2027for a total of approxiniately 
Sa20 rnillioii 



In 2005, PEF entered into an agreement for a capital lease 
for a building completed during 2006 The lease te rm 
expires March 2047 and pi-ovides for annual payments of 
approximately $5 niillion from 2007 through 2026 for a total 
of approximatelyS703 million The lease term provides for ne 
payments duringthe last 20 years ofthe lease, during which 
period approximately $51 million of rental expense will he 
recorded in the Consolidated Statements o f  Income 

In 2006, PEF extended the terms of an agreement for  
purchased power, which is classified as a capital lease, 
for an additional I O  vears. The aqreemenr calls for minimum 
annual payments of approximately $21 million from 2007 
through 2024for a total of approximately$348 million Due to 
the conditions of the agreement, the capital lease was not 
recorded on our Consolidated Balance Sheets until 2007 

In 2006, PEF entered into an agreementfor purchased power, 
which is classified as a capital lease Due to the conditions 
of  the agreement,the capital lease will not be recorded on 
the Consolidated Balance Sheets until approximately 201 1 
Therefore, this capital lease is not included in the table 
above The agreement calls for minimum annual payments 
of approximately$8 million from 2012through 2036 for a total 
of approximately $208 million 

bc lud ing the  lltilities, w e  are also a lessor of land, buildings 
and other types of properties we  own under operating leases 
with various terms and expiration dates. The leased buildings 
are depreciated under the same terms as other buildings 
included in diversified business property Minimum rentals 
receivable under noncancelable leases are approximately 
$8 million, $7 million, $5 million, $4 million and $2 million for 
2008 through 2012, respectively. Rents received under these 
operating leases totaled $8 million, $9 million and $8 million 
for 2007,2006 and 2005, respectively 

The Lltilitres are lessors of  electric poles, streetlights and 
other facilities PEC's minimum rentals receivable under 
noncancelable leases are $10 million for 2008 and none 
thereafter PEC's rents received are contingent upon usage 
and totaled $33 million for2007 and $31 million each for 2006 
and 2005 PEF's rents received are based on a fixed minimum 
rental where price varies by type of equipment or contingent 
usage and totaled $78 million, $72 million and $63 million for 
2007, 2006 and 2005, respectively PEF's minimum rentals 
receivable tinder noncancelable leases are not material 
for 2508 and thereafter 

As a part of normal business, w e  enter into various 
agreements providing future financial or per iwmance 
assurances to third p m e s ,  which iit-e outside ihc: scope 
of FASB Interpretaboii No 4'1, "Guarantor's Accounting and 
Disclosure Requirements for Guarantees, Including Indirect 
Guarantees of Indebtedness of Others" (FIN 45) Such 
agreements include guarantees, sTandby le i te is  of credit 
and surety bonds At December 31,2007, w e  do not believe 
conditions are likely for significan: performance iinderihese 
guarantees To the extent liabilities are inctirred as a result 

are included in the accompanying Balance Sheets 

A t  December 31, 2007, w e  have issued guarantees and 
indemnifications of and for certain asset performance, 
legal, tax and environmental matters to  third parties, 
including indemnifications made in connection with sales 
of businesses, and far timely payment of obligations 
in support of our nonwholly owned synthetic fuels 
operations, which are within the scope of FIN 45. Related 
to the sales of businesses, the latest notice period extends 
until 2012 for rhe majority of legal, tax and environmental 
matters provided fo r  in the indemnification provisions. 
Indemnifications for the performance of assets extend to 
2016. For certain mattersfor which we  receive timely notice, 
our indemnity obligations may extend beyond the not.ice 
period Certain indemnifications have no limitations as to 
time or maximum potential future payments In 2005, PEC 
entered into an agreement with the joint owner of certain 
facilities a t  the M a y o  and Roxboro plants to limit their 
aggregate costs associated with capital expenditures to  
comply with the Clean Smokestacks Ac t  and recognized 
a liability related tothis indemnification (See Note 218). PEC's 
maximum exposure cannot be determined At December 31, 
2007, the estimated maximuni exposure for guarantees 
and indemnifications for wh ich  a maximum exposure is 
determinable was $427 million. At  December 31,2007 and 
2006,vde have recorded liabilities related to guarantees and 
indemnifications to  third pariies of approximately$80 million 
and $60 mrllion, respectively As current estimates change, it 
is possible that additional losses related to guarantees and 
indemnifications to third parties, which could he material, 
may be recorded in the future 

In addition, the Parent has issued S300 million of guarantees 
of certain payinents of two whol ly owned indirect 
subsidiaries i S e e  Note 23i 
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D. Other Com~j t rnen t s  a n d  Contingencies 

Pursuant to the Nuclear Waste Policy Act of 7982, the 
Utilities entered into contracts with the DOE under which 
the D O E  agreed to begin taking spent nuclear fuel by no 
later than January 31, 1598 All similarly situated utilities 
were required to sign the same standard contract 

The DOE fai led to  begin taking spent nuclear fuel  by  
January 31, 1998 In January 2004, the Utilities filed a 

against the DOE, claiming that the DOE breached the 
Standard Contract for  Disposal of Spent Nuclear Fuel 
by failing to accept spent nuclear fuel from our various 
facilities o n  or before January 31, 1998 Our damages 
due to the DOE's breach will be significant, but have yet 
to  be determined Approximately 60 cases involving the 
government's actions in connection with spent nuclear fuel 
are currently pending in the Court of Federal Claims 

r of Federal Claims 

The DOE and the Utilities agreed to, and the trial court  
entered, a stay of proceedings, in order to  al low for 
possible efficiencies due to  the resolution of legal and 
factual issues in previously filed cases in which similar 
claims are being pursued by other plaintiffs These issues 
may include, among others, so-called "rate issues," or the 
minimum mandatory schedule for the acceptance of spent 
nuclear fuel and high-level radioactive waste by wh ich  
the government w a s  contractually obligated to accept 
contract  holders' spent nuclear fuel and/or high-level 
waste, and issues regarding recovery of damages under 
a partial breach of contract theory that will be alleged to 
occur in the future These issues have been presented in 
the trials or appeals during 2006 and 2007 Resolution of 
these issues in other cases could facilitate agreements by 
the parties in the Utilities' lawsuit, or at a minimum, inform 
the court of decisions reached by other courts if they 
remain contested and require resolution in this case In 
July 2005, the parties jointly requested a continuance of 
the stay through December 15,2005, which the trial court 
granted Subsequently, the trial court continued the stay 
unti l  M a r c h  17, 2006. The trial court lifted the stay on  
M a r c h  22, 2006, and discovery commenced The tr ial  
court issued a scheduling order on March  23,2006, and 
the case went to trial beginning November 5,2007 Closing 
arguments are anticipated in the second quarter of 2008 
wi th  a ruling expected later in 2GG8 The Utilities cannot 
predict f h e  outcome of this matier I n  the event that the 
Utilities recover damages in this matter, such recovery 
Is not  expected to have a material impact on the Utilities' 
results of  operations given the anticipated regulatory and 
a c c o II nt i n g treatment 

In July 2G02, Congress passed an override resolution to 
Nevada'sveto of the DOE's  proposal to locate a permanent 
underground nuclear waste storage faci l i ty at  Yucca 
Mountain, Nev In January2003, the state of Nevada, Clark 
County, Ne;/, and the city of Las Vegas petitioned the 1J S 
Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia Circuit for 
review of the Congressional override resolution These 
same parties also challenged the EPA's radiation standards 
for Yucca Mountain On July 5,2004, the Court rejected the 
challenge to  the constitutionality of the resolution approving 
Yucca Mountain, but ruled thatthe EPAwas wrong to set a 
10,000-vear compliance period in the radiation protection 
standard In August 2005, the EFA issued n e w  proposed 
standards The proposed standards include a 1,000,000-year 
compliance period in the radiation protection standard 
Comments were  due November 21, 2005, and are being 
reviewed bythe EPA The D O E  originally planned to submit 
a license application to the NRC to construct the Yucca 
Mountain facility by the end of 2004 However, in November 
2004, the DOE announced it would not submit the license 
application until mid-2005 or later The D O E  did not submit 
the license application in 2005 and subsequently reported 
that the license application would be submitted by ,June 
2008 if full funding was obtained for the project The DOE 
requested $545 million for fiscal year 2007 and received 
$445 million The D O E  requested $495 million for fiscal year 
2008. However, Congress passed an appropriations bill 
which allocates $390 million in fiscal year 2008 for DOE's 
Yucca Mountain repository program As a result of the fiscal 
year budget reductions, the schedule for submitting the 
license application is being re-evaluated by the DOE. The 
impact to the Yucca Mountain repository program cannot 
be predicted at this time 

On October 19, 2007, the  DOE certified the  regulatory 
compliance of the document database thatwi l l  be used by 
all parties involved in the federal licensing process for the 
Yucca Mountain facility The NRC did not uphold the DOE's 
prior certification in 2004 in response to challenges from the 
state of Nevada The state again is expected to challenge 
the DOE's certification process The D O E  has stated that if 
legislative changes requested by the Bush administration 
are enacted, the repository may be able to accept spent 
nuclear fuel starting in 2017, but 2020 is more probable due 
to anticipated litigation bythe state of Nevada The lltiiities 
cannot predict the outcome of this matter 

With certain modifications and additrmal approvals by the 
NRC, including the installation of on-site dry cask storage 
facilities at Robinson, Brunswick and CR3, the Utilities' 
spent nuclear fuel stoi-age facilities wil l  be sufficient to 
provide storage space for spent fuel generated on their 
respecrive syslems through the expiration of the operating 
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licenses, including any license extensions, for their nuclear 
generating units Harris has sufficient storage capacity in 
its spent fuel pools through the expiration of its operating 
license, including any license ex tex ions  

but stayed the North Carolina Global C;ise, pending the 
outcome of the Flnrida Global Case The Progress Affiliates 
appealed the superior coiii-t's order staying the case By 
order dated September7,2004, tlie North Carolina Court of 
Appeals dismissed the Progress Affiliates' appeal Since 
that time, tlie parties have been engaged in discoveiy in 
the Florida Global Case A number of our subsidiaries and affiliates are paities to 

affiliates, including Solid Energy LLC, Solid Fuel LLC; Ceredo 
Synfuel LLC, Gulf Coast Synfuel LLC (currently named Sandy 
River Synfuel LLC) (collectively, the Progress Affiliates), 
as amended by an amendment to Purchase Agreement 
as of August 23, 2000 (the Asset Purchase Agreement). 
Global has asserted ( 1 )  that pursuantto the Asset Purchase 
Agreement, it is entitled to an interest in two  synthetic fuels 
facilities currently owned by the Progress Affiliates and an 
option to purchase additional interests in the two  synthetic 
fuels facilities, (2) that it is entitled to damages because the 
Progress Affiliates prohibited i t  from procuring purchasers 
for the synthetic fuels facilities and (3) a number of tort 
claims related to the contracts. 

two lawsuits arising out of an Asset Purchase Agreement 
dated as of October 19, 1999, by and among U S Global, 
LLC (Global), t k  Earthco synthetic fuels facilities (Earthco), 

In December 2006, w e  reached agreement with Global to 
settle an additional claim in the suit related to amounts 
due to Global that were placed in escrow pursuant to a 

pursuant to a settlement agreement, the escrow totaling 
$42 million as of December 31, 2006, was paid to Global in 
January 2007 

In January 2008, Global agreed to simplify the Florida action 
by dismissing the tort claims The suit continues now under 
contract theories alone We cannot predict the outcome 
of this matter 

The first suit, U.S. Global, LLC v. Progress Energy, lnc. et 
a/. (the Florida Global Case), asserts the above claims in 
a case filed in the Circuit Court for Broward County, Fla , 
in M a r c h  2003, and requests an unspecified amount of 
compensatory damages, as we l l  as declaratory relief. 
The Progress Affiliates have answered the Complaint by 
generally denying all of Global's substantive allegations 
and asserting numerous substantial affirmative defenses. 
The case is at  issue, bu t  neither party has requested a 
trial The parties are currently engaged in discovery in the 
Florida Global Case 

The second suit, Prugress Synfuel Noidings, inc et ai v 
U S  Global, LLC (the North Carolina Global Case), w a s  
filed by the Progress Affiliates iii the Superior Court for 
Wake County, N C ,  seeking declaratory relief consistent 
with our interpretatior of the Asset Purchase Agreement 
Global wzs  served with the North Carolina Global Case on 
April 17,2003 

On May 15,2003, Global moved I O  dismiss the NoiTh Carolina 
Global Case for lack of personal jurisdiction over Global 
In the alternative, Global rsquested that the court decline 
to exercise its discretion to hear the Piogress Affiliates' 
declaratoiy judgment action O i l  August 7,2003, rhe Wake 
County Superior Court denied Global's motion to dismiss, 
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We and our subsidiaries are involved in various litigation 
matters in the ordinary course of business, some of which 
involve substantial amounts. Where appropriate, w e  have 
made accruals and disclosuresin accordance with SFAS No 
5 to  provide for such matters In the opinion of management, 
the final disposition of pending litigation would not have 
a material adverse effect on  our consolidated results of 
operations or  financial position 

ST ENTS 
Presented below are the condensed consolidating Statements 
of Income, Balance Sheets and Cash Flows as required by 
Rule 3-10 of Regulation S-X In September 2005, we issued our 
guarantee of certain payments of ttrvo wholly owned indirect 
subsidiaries, FPC Capital I i t l ie Trust) and Florida Progress 
Funding Corporation IFunding Gorp ) Our guarantees are in 
addition to the previously issued guarantees of our wholly 
owned subsidiary, Florida Progress 

The Trust, a finance subsidiary, was established in 1999 for 
the sole purpose o i  issuing $300 mi l l im of 7 10% Cumulative 
Cluarxrly Income Preferred Securiiies due 2039, Series 
A (Preferred Sec.urities) and using the proceeds thereof 
to purchase from Funding Gorp S300 inillion of 7 10% 
Junior Subordinated Deferrable IiiIeresL Notes OIJE 2039 
(Subordinated Notes! The Trust has no other operations 
and it.s sole assets are the Subordir-:ated Notes and Notes 



Guarantee (as disciissed below) Funding Corp is a wholly 
owned subsidiary of Florida Progress and was formed ffir  
the sole purpose of providing financing to Florida Progress 
and its subsidiaries Funding Corp does not engage in 
business activities other Than such frnancing and has no 
independent operations Since 1999, Florida Progress has 
fully and unconditionally guaranteed the obligations of 
Funding C G r p  under the Subordinated Notes / the Notes 
Guarantee) In addition, Florida Progress guaranteed the 
payment of all distributions related to  the  $300 million 
Preferred Securities required to be made by the Trust, but 

the -s available for 

the Trust had outsisnding 12 million shares of the Preferred 
Securitie5 with a liquidation value of B O O  million Our 
giiaiantees ? ; e  joint and several,ftill and iinconaitional and 
are in additionto the joint and several,fiill and unconditional 
guarantees prevrously issued to  the Trust and Funding 
Corp by Florida Progress Our subsidiaries have provisions 
i esiricting the payment of dividends to the Parent in certain 
limited circumstances and, as disclosed in Note 123, there 
were no restrictions on PEC’s or PEF’s retained earnings 

The Trust is a special-purpose entity and in accordance with 
the provisions of FIN 46R, w e  deconsolidated the Trust on 
December 31,2003 The deconsolidation was not material such distributions (the Preferred Securities Guarantee) The 

Preferred Securities Guarantee, considered together with 
the Notes Guarantee, constitutes a full and unconditional 
guarantee by Florida Progress of the Trust’s obligations 
under the Preferred Securities The Preferred Securities 
and Preferred Securities Guarantee are listed on the New 
York Stock Exchange 

The Subordinated Notes may be redeemed atthe option of 
Funding Corp at  par value plus accrued interest through 
the redemption date The proceeds of any redemption of 
the Subordinated Notes will be used by the Trustto redeem 
proport ional amounts of the  Preferred Securities and 
common securities in accordance with their terms Upon 
liquidation or dissolution of Funding Corp , holders of the 
Preferred Securities would be entitled to the liquidation 
preference of $25 per share plus al l  accrued and unpaid 
dividendsthereon to the date of payment The yearly interest 
expense is $21 million and is reflected in the Consolidated 
Statements of Income 

We have guaranteed the payment of all distributions related 
tothe Trust’s Preferred Securities As of December 31,2007, 

to our financial statements Separate financial statements 
and other disclosures concerning the Trust have no t  been 
presented because w e  believe that such information is not 
material to investors 

In the following tables, the Parent column includes the 
f inancial results of the parent holding company only. 
The Subsidiary Guarantor column includes the financial 
results of Florida Progress. The Other column includes the 
consolidated financial results of all other nonguarantor 
subsidiaries and elimination entries for all intercompany 
transactions. All applicable corporate expenses have 
been allocated appropriately among the guarantor and 
nonguarantor subsidiaries The financial information may 
not necessarily be indicative of results of operations or 
financial position had the Subsidiary Guarantor o r  other 
nonguarantor subsidiaries operated as independent 
entities. The accompanying condensed consolidating 
financial statements have been restated fo r  all periods 
presented to ref lect the operations of Terminals and the 
synthetic fuels businesses as discontinued operations as 
described in Note 3B 
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Year ended December i l  2017 
I Parent Subsidiary Guarantor Other Progress Energy, lnc 

Operating revenues 

Non a%liate rebvenues s 3 , 7 5 2  54,385 9,153 
Affiliate reveiiues - 89 (891 - 

Total operating revenues - 4,857 4,296 4,153 

Fuel used in electnL getteranon - 1,764 1,391 3,145 
Purchased power - 592 302 1,184 
Operatlon antl iiiaintenaiice 10 834 998 1,842 

Taxes other than on income - 309 192 501 
Other - 20 10 30 

Total operating expenses 10 4,178 3,419 7,607 

Operating expenses 

- 
ueprecranon anti diiioruzau~n 9r-n L X  9115 

Operating (loss) iiicome (10) 679 877 1,546 
0 t h  income, net 27 47 4 78 
Interest charges, net 203 198 187 588 
(Loss) income from continuing operations before income tax,equity in 

earnings of consolidated subsidiaries and minority interest (186) 528 691 1.036 
Income tax (benefit) expense (79) 117 2% 334 
Equity in earnings of consolidated subsidiaries 5% - 15961 _. 

Minoaity inrerest in subsidiaries' income, net of tax - (9) - 19) 
Income (loss) from continuing operations 489 402 (198) 693 

(189) Discontinued operations, net of tax 15 (54) (1 45) 
Net income(loss) SW s343 S(3431 3504 

.-___ 

CONDENSED CONSOLIDATING STATEMENT OF INCOME 
Year entled December 31,2006 
hn mdlionsl Parent Subsidiary Guarantor Other Progress Energy, Inc. 

Operating reveiiues 
Noli affiliate revenues I s4.637 %,a97 s8,724 

-- 

Affiliate revenues - 41 (411 - 
Total operating revenues - 4,678 4,0116 8,724 

Operating expenses 

Fuel used in electric generatlon 
Purchased power 
Operatlon antl maiiitenance 
DepreClabGn and amorbzatloii 

1,835 1,173 
766 334 
684 995 
406 €05 

3,008 
1,100 
1,583 
1,011 

Taxes other than on incoiiie - 309 191 500 
Other - 21 14 35 

Total operating expenses 14 4,021 3,202 7,237 
Operating {loss) income ! 14) 657 844 1.497 
Other iexpensei income, iiet !3i 55 21 43 

in earnings of consolidated subsidiaries and minority interest (32;li 5 3  6% si16 
Income tax (benef~) expense 1i?3i 174 2% 339 

Minority interest in subsidiaries' income, net of tax - i 16) - (16) 

Interest charges iiet 276 182 166 624 
(Loss) income from continuing operations before income tax, equity 

Equity in earnings of consolidated Subsidiaries 773 i774i - 

Income (loss) from CORihE iRC j  operations E.79 3a ixgt 551 
Disconhued operations, net of tax i31 359 13311 20 
Net income (loss) s57 I 5.599 sfis9 S571 
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Parent Subsidiary Guarantor Other Progress Energy, Inc 

Operatiny revenues 

i\Ion-aNiltate revenues s- 9 , 9 %  9,992 s7,w 
Affiliate reveniies - 1% (1%) - 

Total operating revenues - 4,141 3,eM 7,948 

rue1 used in electric generation - 1,323 1,035 2,359 

Purcliasetl power - 691. 354 1,048 

Depreclaboii and ainorbzatlon - 337 589 926 

Operlitiiig expenses 

Operatloti and iiiaintenance 12 852 % 1,770 

Taxes odier dian on income 

Odicr 

279 in 
(5) 2 

460 

(3) 

Totd ooeratina exoenses 16 3,485 3,064 6.560 _ _ _ _ _ ~  -~ __ ~ 

Operating (loss) income (16) 661 740 1,388 

Other incoine (expense), net 66 (1) (53) 12 

Inteiesi cliarges, net 305 163 107 575 

(Loss) income from continuing operations before income tax,equity 
in earnings of consolidated subsidiaries and minority interest (255) 5M1 580 825 

Income tax (beneM) expense (64) 95 266 298 

Equity in  earnings of consolidated subsidiaries a4 (884) - 

Minoritv interest in subsidiaries’ income, net of tax (4) 141 

- 

- - 

Income (1oss)fmm continuing operations 693 4011 (570) 523 

Discontinued operations. net of t a x  4 (26) 195 173 

1 1 - Cumulative effect of change in accounting principle, net of tax 
Met income (loss) 3597 s374 3374) $697 

- 
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CG i'i 9 EN SED C Ci iiJ SO !!COT 

Parent Subsidiary Guarantor Other Progress Energy, Inc 

Utility plant, net > s7 F;w .%,Cfi5 Sl6,6O5 

Current asssts 

Cash arid cash equivalents 185 d? 27 255 

Short-term investments 1 1 

Notes receivable from affiliated coinpanies 157 1 d9 I376i - 
Deferred fuel coyt - 6 148 154 

Assets to lie divested - 43 4 52 

Preoavments and other current assets 21 1 Z l l  I,MI L.S IS 

- - 

Total current assets 363 1,457 955 2,775 

Deferred debits and other assets 

lnvesbnent in consolidated subsidiaries 10,969 - [ 10,969) - 

Goodwill - 1 3,654 3,655 

Otlier assets and deferred debits 149 1,551 1,551 3,251 

Total deferred debits and other assets ri,rre 1,552 (5,764) 6,9& 

Total assets si 1.481 S10.609 3,196 526,283 

Capitalization 

Common stock equity %422 S3,052 33,052) s8,422 
- Preferred stock of subsidiaries - not subjectto mandatory redemption 

Minority interest - 81 3 a4 
Long-term debt affiliate 309 (39) 27 1 

Cong-term debt net 2,597 2,6% 3,183 8,466 

34 59 

- 

Total capitalization 11,019 6,162 155 17,336 

Current liabilities 

Current portion of long-term debt - 577 m an 
Short-term debt 701 201 

Notes payable to affiliated compaiiies 227 (227) - 

Regulatory liabilities 113 113 

- - 
- 

- - 

Liabilities to be divested 

Otlier current liabilities 

- 

215 

9 - 
1,028 746 

8 

1.983 

Total cunent liabilities 416 2.013 219 3.249 _ _ -  ~ 

Deferred credits and otlier liabilities 
Noncurrent income tax liabilities - 59 301 361 

Regulatory liabilities - 1,316 1,223 2.539 

Accrued pension and other benefits 1 2  347 403 763 

Capital lease obligations - 2 24 15 2% 
Otlier liabilies and deferred credits 34 2% 1,278 1,8M 

Total deferred credits and other lisbilities 46 2,432 3,22? 5.702 

Total capitalization and liabilities S11,ilSl SlO,6@ s3,19s S26.2% 
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CONDENSED CONSOLIOATING BALAMCE SHEET 

Deceiiiher 31, MOr, 

1,n m I ~ ' m 8 )  Parent Subsidiary Guarantor orher Progress Energy, Inc 

Uti1-W plant net S- \%37 sii,9G3 Si 5.245 

Current assets 

Cash and cash equivalents 

Short-term investments 

Notes receivable froin affiliated coinpanies 

Deferred fuel cost 

153 

21 

58 

40 72 

50 

37 195) 
- 1% 

- 

265 
71 
- 

196 
Assets to be divested - 121 a45 9% 

Prepayments and other current assets L I  I nm 1 l l G  

Total current assets 259 1,258 2,097 3,614 

nr 
ULIO - 

Deferred debits and odier assets 
lnvesbnent in consolidated subsidiaries 10,740 - (10,740) - 

Goorlwlll - 1 3,654 3,655 

Other assets and deferred debits 126 1,556 1,511 3,193 

Total deferred debits and other assets 10,866 1,557 (5,575) 6,848 

Total assets $11, I25 S9,152 s5,430 S25,707 

Capitalization 

Cominoii stock equity $3,286 S2,708 S(2,708) Si286 
Preferred stock of subsidiaries - not subject to mandatory redemption - 34 59 93 

Miiiority interest - 6 4 10 
- 27 1 Long-term debt, affiliate 309 (38) 

Long-term debt, net 2,582 2,512 3,470 8,564 

Total capitalization 10,m 5,569 787 11,224 

Cuireirt liabilities 

Current portion of long-term debt - 124 2w 324 

Notes payable to affiliated companies 77 (77)  - 

liabilities to he divested - 72 176 248 

Oilier current liabilities 210 1.224 814 2,248 

- 

Total current liabilities 210 1,497 1,113 2,820 

Deferred credits and other liabilities 

Noncurrent incoine tax liabilities - 61 251 31 2 

Regulatory liabilities - 1,091 1,1152 2,513 

Accrued pension and otfier benefits 14 377 566 957 

Oilier liabilities and deferred credits 33 557 1,261 1,851 

Total deferred credits and other liabilities 47 2,086 33% 5,w 
Total capitalization and liabilities S11,125 s9,152 s5,43 S25,707 
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Year ended December ?1,2Cn7 

iiq iiik'toi?Sj Parent Subsidiary Guarantor Other Progress Energy, Inc 

Net cash provided by operating activities S76 w 9  s587 51,252 

Investing activities 

Gross property additions 

Nuclear fuel additions 
Proceeds from sales of discontinued operations and odier assets, inet of 

Purchases of available-for-sale securities and odier investments 

cash divested - 
- 

1755) 

11841 

51 621 675 
(640) (773) (1,1113) 

71 64O 791 1.452 

Changes in advances to alfiliates 1%) 1112) 211 - 

Return of invesbnent in consolitlated subsidiary 

Other investing activities 

- (340) 
32 29 

Net cash provided (used) by investing activities 231 (1,291) (397) ( 1,457) 
Financing activities 

Issuance of common stock 151 151 

Dividends paid on common stock 1627) (627) 

- - 

- - 

Ilivitlends paid to parent - 
Proceeds from issuance of short-term debt wim original maturities 

greater Uian 90 days 176 

- 

176 
- - Net increase in short-term debt 25 25 

Proceeds from issuance of long-term debt net 

Retirement of long-term debt 

739 

(324) 
Changes in advances from affiliates - 151 (1511 - 

0 t h  financina activities - 49 6 55 

Net cash (used) provided by financing activities (2751 805 (335) I95 

Net increase (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents 32 3 (45) (10) 

Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of year 153 40 72 265 

Cash and cash equivalents at end of year Si85 s43 S27 S255 
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Year ended Deceinber 31,206 
ni///onsJ Parent Subsidiary Guarantor Other Progress Energy, Inc 

Net cash provided (used) by operating activities s1,295 51,110 Sl404; S2,Ool 

Investing activities 
Gross propem atfditlons - 1865) 1707; I 1,5721 

Nuclear fuel additions - 112) (102) 1114) 

Proceeds from sales of discoi~bi~uetl operatlois and other assets, net of 
cash divested - 1,242 415 1,657 

Purchases of available for sale securibes and other investments 1919) 16251 (9081 !2,452) 
P- e-for-sale securibes and other investineiits 898 724 1 ,m 2,631 

Changes in advances to affiliates 409 (39) 1370) - 

Proceeds from repayment of long-term affiliate tleht 131 1131) - - 

Return of investment in consolidated subsidiaries 

Otiier iiivestino activities 

Met cash provided (used) by investing activities 743 419 (1,035) 121 

Financing activities 

Issuance of coinmoii stock 185 185 

Dividends paid on coininon stock (607) 1607) 

Dividends paid to parent - (1.135) 1,135 - 

Net decrease in short-term debt - 1102) (73) 1175) 

Proceeds from issuance of long-term debt net 397 397 

Retirement of long-term debt (2,091) (109) - 12,200) 

Retirement of long-term affiliate debt - (131) 131 - 

Changes in advances froin affiliates - (243 243 - 
Other financino activities (8) (8) (52) (68) 

- - 

- - 

- - 

Net cash (used) provided by financing activities 12,124) I 1,728) 1,384 (2,468) 

Net decrease in cash and cash equivalents (86) (l%M) (55) 1340) 
Cash and cash equivalentsat beginning of year 239 239 127 605 

Cash and cash eauivalents at end of vear S153 s40 $72 8 6 5  
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Gross propew aridinoils - l i i4 (559) (1,313) 

Nuclear IUEI addibons - ‘47, 175) 1126) 

cash divested - 467 13 415 
Purchases of available-lor sale securrbes and oilier investments i 1 , i O L i  ia5) (1,878) (3.9951 
Proceeds froin sales of available for sale securities arid odier invesbnents 1.702 405 1,738 3,845 

Changes in advances to affiliates 733 5 (338) - 

Proceeds froin repayinent of long term affiliate debt 359 - (369) - 

Other iiivesbng acbvibes (12) (26) (2) (40) 

(1,514) (1,144) 
Financing activities 
Issuance 01 coinnioii stock 208 - - 208 

Dividends paid on cominoii stock (587) - - (582) 

Dividentls paid to parent - ( 2 )  2 - 
Net decrease in shori-term debt (170) (1911 ( I@)  1509) 
Proceeds from issuance of long term debt net - 744 598 1,642 

Rebreinentof long term debt (W 1104) (300) (5641 

Rebreineiit of long-term affiliate debt - (369) 369 - 

Changes in advances froin affiliates - (101) 101 - 

Proceeds froin sales 01 discoiibiiued operations and odier assets, iiet 01 

Odier financing activibes (9) 50 (9) 32 
Net cash (used) provided by financing activities (7131 27 913 227 

Net increase in cash and cash equivalents 234 216 1cO 550 

Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of year 5 23 27 55 

Cash and cash equivalents at end of year $239 S239 5127 s605 __ 



In the opiiiion of management, all adjustments necessaryto 
fairly present amounts shown for interim periods have been 
ma;fe Results of opeiations for an interim period may not 
give a true indication of results for :he year The 2007 and 
2r)@j amounts were restated for discontinued operations 
(See Note 3) 

k s u l t s  of operations for 8-1 l r ~ x ~ n i  W l o d  may not Qlve 
a trile IlldiCatiOn Of reStJks for the year I l l  the OplnlOn Of 

management, a l l  adjustments necessary to fairly present 
amounts shown far  interim periods have been made 
Summarized quarterly financial data was as follows 

2007 

U V  c-lfl7-I -,"I& w w m  W?lV 

Operating income 351 301 61 0 284 

income from continuing operations 159 106 327 101 

Net income (loss) 275 (153) 319 103 

A .  

Common stock data 

Basic earnings per common share 

income from continuing operations 

Net income (loss) 

Diluted earnings per common share 

income fmm continuing operations 

Net income (loss) 
Dividends deciared per common share 

Market price per share -High 

-Low 

063 

1.08 

0.62 

1.08 

0.610 

51 60 

47.05 

0.42 

(0.75) 

121 

1 24 

039 
0.40 

0 41 1.27 039 

10.75) 1 24 0.40 

0.610 0.610 0.615 

52.75 49.48 50.25 

45.15 43.12 44.75 

2006 

Operating revenues 

Operatiiig income 

Income froin continuing operations 

Net income {loss) 
Common stock data 

Basic earnings per coinnion share 
Income from continuing operations before cumulative 

Net incoiiie (loss) 

effect of cliaiige in accounting principle 

Diluted earllings per coiiiinoii sltare 
Income from continuing operations before cumulative 

Net iitcoine (loss) 
effect of change iii accounting principle 

Divitieiitts tleclarett per ccinnioii share 

Market price per share -High  
- Low 

S1,585 

255 

67 

45 

0 27 
0 18 

0 27 
0 18 

0 605 

2531 

42 54 

S2.083 

332 

110 

1471 

044 
10 19) 

044 
10 19) 

0 @I5 

45 16 

40 21 

$2,599 

570 

268 

319 

107 

127 

107 

127 

0 EO5 

46 22 
42 05 

3,057 

290 
106 

254 

0 42 
101 

0 42 
101 

0610 

45 55 
4440 
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Operating resilks 

Operating revetiues s9.153 %,724 S7,NE S7,1@ %,775 

Incoiiie froin continuing cperations before cuinulative 

Net income 504 571 697 759 782 

effect o l  cliaiiges iii accounting principles, iiet of tax 693 55 1 523 552 576 

Per diarc data 

Basic earnings 

Iiicoine froin coiibntling operaaons s27l s2 20 s2 12 52 28 S2 26 

Net incoine 1 97 2 2s 2 E2 3 13 330 

Diluted earnings 

lncoine from coiitlnulng operabons 2 7 0  2 20 2 12 2 27 2 25 

Net iiicoine 16 2 28 2 E2 3 12 3 28 

Assets =,286 95,707 S27,oS6 $26,013 S26,198 

Capitalizatioir and Debt 

__ 

-- 

C om in on stoc I( ryu ity %@2 %,286 %,a8 57,633 s7,444 

Preferred stock of subsidiaries- 
riot vibject to inantlatory redemption 93 93 93 93 93 

Minoiriy inlei est 84 10 36 29 24 

Long-term debt net?]' 8,737 8,835 10,446 9,521 9,693 

Current portion of long term debt 877 324 51 3 349 868 

Short term debt M1 175 684 4 

Canital lease obliciattons 247 72 18 19 20 

- 

lotal capitalizabon and debt $18,651 37,620 $19,319 $18,328 38,146 

Other iiiiawial data 

Return on average common stock equity (percent) 5 97% 7 05% 891% 9 99% 11 07% 

Ratio of earnings to fixed charges 2.62 205 211 2 2'1 2 0 6  

Book value per coininoil share 9 2  66 S32 71 S32 35 53139 m 94 

Number of coininon shareholders of record 58,991 64,899 67,638 70,159 72,792 

Dividends declared per coininoil sliare s2.45 $2 43 52 33 $2 32 $2 26 

Energy supply (millions of kilowatt-hours) 

Generated 

Steain 

Nuclear 

51,163 48,no 52.306 50,782 51,501 

303% 30,602 30,120 30,445 30,576 

Coni busioii turbineskoin hirietl cycle 13319 1 1,857 11,349 9,695 7,819 

I-lydro 415 594 749 Eo2 955 

Total energy supply iCoinpany share) 110227 105,437 To9.@0 105,190 104,699 

Total system energy supply 115,578 111,111 1 14,418 110,585 1w,912 

Purcliased 14334 14,W 14,566 13,466 13,848 

Joiiil-owier sliar e'i ' 5351 5.224 5,338 5,395 5,213 

.. 
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W e  use ongoing earnings per share to  evaluate the 
n w r a t i o r s  and to establish goals for management and 
employees W e  believ;i this presentation is appropriate and 
enables investors to rnm accurately compare our ongoing 
financial peiformance over the periods presented Ongoing 
earnings as presented here may no t  be comparable to  
similarly t i t led measures used by  other companies 
Reconciling adjustments from ongoing earnings per share 
to  GAAF are as foi lows 

Loss on Rederngians gF D E b t  
In November 2006, the Parent redeemed the entire 
outstanding $350 million principal amount of its 6 05% 
Senior N o m  due April 15,2007, and the entii e outstanding 
$400 million principal amount of its 5 85% Senior Notes 
due October 30, 2008 In December 2006, the Parent 
repurchased, pursuant to a tender offer, $550 million, or 
approximately 44 0 percent, of the aggregate principal 
amount of  its 7 10% Senior Notes due March  1,201 I Due 

December 31 2007 2006 2 0 ~  to the nonrecurring nature of this loss, w e  do not believe 

s270 it is representative of our ongoing operations Core ongoing earnings per sliare'a' S2.Bl S2 63 

Noncore oiigotrig earnings per sliare'l)' (0.09) (0 15) (015) 

Total ongoiiig earnings per share 272 244 2 51 

Contiiigant value obligations 
mark-tomarket [ o n )  (0 10) 0 03 

Oiscori~nuetl operations (0.74) 0 08 0 70 
/Loss nil debt redemptions - (0.14) - 
Posl rehmi t  and severance cliaroes - - (042) 

Rcportotl GAAP earnings per share 3.97 S228 S282 
'E) Cni-e oiiyoitiy eaniiiiys primarily iticliides the utility operations, corporate 

eliminations aiid l l ie holding company 
Noiicore ongoing earnings primarily includes tile allocatioc? of corporate 
overliead costs associated with divested iiiisiness 

/ ,  

In connection with the acquisition of Florida Progress 
Corporation, w e  issued 98 6 million CVOs Each CVO 
represents the right of the holder to receive contingent 
payments based on after-tax cash f lows above certain 
levels of four  synthetic fuel  facilities purchased b y  
subsidiaries of Florida Progress Corporation in October 
1999 The CVOs are debt instruments and, under GAAP, 
are valued at fa i r  value Unrealized gains and lossesfrom 
changes in market value are recognized in earnings Since 
changes in the fair value of the CVOs do no t  affect our 
underlying obligation, w e  do not consider the adjustment 
a component of ongoing eainings 

iliscootinared f2peralioi.s 
The operations of businesses that have been sold or are 
in the process of being sold are reported as discontinued 
operations, and therefore w e  do not view these activities as 
represenrative of our ongoing operations Our discontinued 
operations include CCO, Rowan and DeSoto, Winchester 
Energy, Progress Telecom, LLC, Dixie Fuels, Progress 
Materials, Inc , Coal Mining, Progress Rail, MEMCO, 
Syntheric Fuels  business, and Coal Terminal services 

~ ~ s ~ r e ~ i ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~  a n d  Severance Charges 

As part of our cost-management initiative, we approved a 
workforce restructuring in February2005, which resulted in 
a reduction of approximately450 positions. In additiontothe 
workforce restructuring, the cost-managernent initiative 
included a voluntary enhanced ret irement program, in 
which 1,450 eligible employees elected to participate. In 
connection with this initiative, we incurred charges related 
to estimated future payments for severance benefits that 
will be paid out over time Due to the nonrecurring nature 
of the charge, w e  do not believe it is  representative of our 
ongoing operations. 
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$300 

$275 $2 a0 

$250 

$225 . .. 
,. ... 

$75 

$50 

2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 

2002 m3 2004 2OQ5 2W6 2007 Measurement Femd (Fiscal Year Cui ereci) 

Progress Energy, Iiic S1W $1 10 S116 $1 19 S140 S145 

S&P 500 Index 100 129 143 1% 173 183 

Coinparable Business Model Utilities 1W 124 145 159 193 202 

~ - - - ~  

S&P Electric Index 1W 124 1 57 185 228 280 

‘“S100 invested on 12/31/2002 iii Stock or Index Including reinvestment of dividends Fiscal year ending December 31 

Over the past decade, as deregulation has occurred 
in several geographic areas of the United States, the 
investor community has separated the utility industry 
into a iiunibei of subsectors The two  main themes of 
separation are 1) the aspect of the value chain in which 
the company participates generation, transmission and/ 
or delivery, and 2) the propoi-tion of its business governed 
by rate-of-return regulation as opposed to competitive 
markets Thus, the industry n o w  has stibsectors identified 
frequently as compentive merchant, regulated delivery, 
regulated integrated, and unregulated integrated 
itypically state-regu’ated delivery and unregulated 
generation\ Each of rhese subsectors typically differs 
in financial baltiation characteristics and risk 

Frogress Energy generally is identified as being in the 
regulared integrated subsector This means Progress 

Energy and its peer companies are primarilyrate-of-return 
regulated, operate in the full range of the value chain, 
and typically have requirements to serve all ciistomers 
under state utility regulations The companies similar to 
us from a business model perspective that have a market 
capitalization structure greater than $3 5 billion and are 
generally categorized in oiir subsector are Southern 
Company, Duke Energy, SCANA, Xcel, PG&E, Wisconsin 
Energy and Pinnacle West 

It should be noted that, although the business models 
of several of these companies may not have been 
comparable to ours five years ago, their business models 
and ours are now similar due to the industry evolution 
disctissed above The Company is providing this aherilabve 
market capitalization weighted index to sho\w an additional 
comparison of Progress Energy‘s m a l  return performance 
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If you have access to Progress Energy's annual report 
at your address, and do not want  to receive a copy for 
your shareholder account, please call our transfer agent, 
Computershare, toll-free at  1.866.29O.4388 to discontinue 

Progress Energy's 2o08 annual Of  

will be May l4, 2o08i at lo a In the 'Ietcher Opera 
Theater at  the Progress Energy Center for the Performing 
Arts in Raleigh, N C A formal notice of the  meeting with 

annual by marl 

a proxy statement be mailed to shareholders In early Dividend-reinvestment statements, tax doctimen& 
April and proxy material, including the annual report, can be 

electronically delivered to shareholders Electronic delivery 
provides immediate access to proxy material and allows 
Internet voting while saving printing and mailing costs To 
take advantage of  electronic delivery of  documents, go 
to cornputershare.com/investor, log in to your account, 

Progress Energy, Inc 

select Electronic Shareholder Communications and follow 
the instructions. 

250 Royal1 Street 
Canton, MA 02021 
Toll-free phone number: 1.866.290.4388 

Obtain information on your account 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week by calling our stack transfer agent's 
shareholder information line This automated system 
features Progress Energy's common stock closing prrce, 
dividend information and stock transfer information 
Call toll-free 1.866.290.4388 

Other questions concerning stock ownership may 
be directed to Progress Energy's Shareholder 
Relations by calling 919.546.3014 or by writing to the 
following address: 

Progress Energy, Inc 
Shareholder Relations 
410 S. Wilmington Street 
Raleigh, NC 27601-1849 

_ .  

Progress Energy's common stock is listed and traded 
under the symbol PGN on the N e w  York Stock Exchange 
IMYSE) in addition to regional stock exchanges across 
the United States 

Progress Energy offers the Progress Energy Investor Plus 
Plan, a direct stock-purchase and dividend-reinvestment 
plan, and direct deposit of cash dividends to bank 
accounts for the convenience of shareholders For 
in f o r n i  a ti o i i  o t i  these pro g r a ni  s, contact Computers h a re 
or the company 

We also offer online access to shareholder accounts via 
the  lnteri-et To obtain oiiltne access to your shareholder 
account. go to computershare com/investor tT) register 

Securities analysts, portfolio managers and representa- 
tives of financial institutions seeking information about 
Progress Energy should contact Robert F Drennan, Jr, 
vice president, Investor Relations, a t  the corporate 
headquarters address or call 919.546.7474 

Progress Energy files periodic reports with the Securities 
and Exchange Commission that contain additional 
information about the company Copies are available 
to shareholders upon writ ten request to  the company's 
treasurer at  the corporate headquarters address 

This annual report is submitted for shareholders' 
information It is no t  intended for use in connection with 
any sale or purchase of, or any offer or solicitation of 
offers to buy or sell, securities 

Because Progress Energy's common stock is listed on 
the NYSE, our chief executive officer is required to make, 
and he has made, an annual certification to  the NYSE 
stating that he was not aware of any violation by us of the 
corporate governance listing standards o f  the NYSE Our 
chief executive officer made his annual certification to 
that effect to the NYSE as of June 1,2007 In addition, w e  
have filed, as exhibits t o  the Annual Report on Form 10-K 
for the year ended December 31, 2007, the certifications 
of our principal executive officer and principal financial 
officer required under Secfion 302 of the Sarhanes- 
Oxley Act of 2002 to be filed with the Securities and 
Exchange Cornmission regarding the quality of vur public 
disclosure 
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Environmental stewardship is Progress Energy's commitment, and my responsibility every day 

- Dave Bruzek, lead environmental specialist for natural resources, Progress Energy Florida 
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DEA-R qqqegg@E R Z a -  
L s - m  I P ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s u E & ~  The economic landscape is so fluid these days 

that it might already seem like old news now to report on the year gone by. 

So my intent with this letter is to go beyond a simple recap of 2008. I want 

to  give YOU a clear sense of how Progress Energy is  managing l t ie  business 

through this extraordinary period in our national economy and financial 

markets, and how we're investing in the future for our customers and investors. 



0111 long rccoid UT success. I’iii veiy proud 01, anif 
iriily gratelul lor. how well our employees are 
adapting to the ncw econoi~iic and e n e r g  realities 

F I P$ A $4 CIA L. i3 E R F 0 R FV A f4 C E Dcspi tc the global 
financial crisis and economic sI~wdown, we 

id ly  delivered on our 2008 tinancial goals 
with iull-year ongoing earnings per share oi $2.98.. 
O u r  total sharcholdcr return lor tlic year was a 
negative 12”9 percent. We’re not satisfied with a 
negative r e t u ~ n ,  but it was better than most ol 

o u r  pccrs and iiiiicli better thaii the cquity iiiarltct 
as a wliole. Wc also maintaiiicd OLIK investmeiit- 
grade CI edi t rati ng. 

I n  the opcning clays oi 2009, Progrcss Encr,g 
citnducied iwo large, successlul 1iii;iiicings t h a t  

signaled t,he contidence investors have in  i w r  
stability a n t i  t)ur future - even i n  these turbulent 
times Wc raised inorc tliaii $ 1  I 1 billion in capital 
o n  i a ~ ~ a h l c  ccrins 111 a 14 4 million-share siock 
sale and a $600 million l10nct sale 

world l l l l C d  W l t h  so llldlly rcvc1sals and 
bet rayed e s p x  t at 1 i t 11s 

To inaltc surc wc Iiolct down c-xpcn 
within o u r  incaiis, wc iiiitiatcrl i n  2008 a iiiorc 
systematic efiort to  achieve sustainable el ticiency 
improvement,s and productivity gains year aiter 
year. We have also adopted icmporary bclt- 
tigliiciiing mcasurcs, such as iravcl restrictions, 
tu reduce discretionary spending until the 
economy i nip roves And we reo Iga nized cert a i n 
arcas (Ii ilic company md cliiiiiiiatcd somc iohs, 
in part bccausc oi tlic clccrcasc in customer 
growth rates i n  Florida Fortiinaiely, we’ve been 
ab1 e to avoi d ;1c ro  ss - t. li c -bo arc1 1 ayc ) 1 is. 



ceprper share daia) 

new environmental policies as well as exyansion 
o f ge ti  er a ti iig capac 1 cy and t ra n sin i ss 1 c) n 1 21 ci 1 i ti es. 
We have had to raise o u r  i a t ~ s  in tlic Carolinas 
and Florida in  the l a s ~  I2 inonths, which cainc: 
a t  a particularly bad time given the  economic 
downtui-n. We are wi)rI<i~ig closely with custo111e1-s 
to 11clp tl1e131 colIseIvc cncr,y a l l d  I l O l d  rlowt1 117c 
iiicrcascs in thcir electric hills 

strengthen oi i r  already considernhle exqxrtise with 
these capital projects - ti) hccome more ellicient, 
ilcxihlc mtl cost ciicctivc. 
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IIO\V 1.0 inaltc surc wc'rc ready to rncct o u r  scrvicc 
areas' c i ic rg  neccls a decade ahcad. In iliis (l~.)wn 
ecoiioiii);, we reduced o u r  2009 capital spending 
pl;in hy ahout  $250 million, hut we cont,inue to 
iuncl ou r  critical capital projects. It's important ior 
tis t o  keep malting strategic iiivcstinwts that will 
prodrice value tor our custotners and  investors. 

During 2008, Florida regula Lors una 111 nious1.j 

i t  all, our i ia t ion and compaiiy liavc endured, 
changccl and h c m n c  strongct" 

Now, i i i  2009, a deep eco~iiiiiiic recession IS testing 
all Aincricans and cvcry business aiicl institution 
111 w r  socicty. Wlicthci yoti'rc a Progrcss Ericrgy 
customer or investor, ur a publ~c otticial, you have 
reasoii to be coi i l ident 111 our coinpariy We are 
detcrimiicd to wcatlier this c~oi ioi i i~c s tor~i i  and 

cndorsecl the need lor our  proposed two-unit nuclear 
plant in Levy Coniity, Fla. We filed our Iederal 
license application in late 2007.  In late 2008. we 
signcd an ixh~iicciiiig, prucuremcnt and coiistruc- 
t i o n  agrccincnt with Wcstiiiglioiise and Stonc & 
Webstel; Inc. This nrrclear plant will en' <I 1 7 l e 11s to 
retire 0111' two oldest. coal-lired units i n  Florida - 
a major sicp in rctiuciiig carhon crnissions 

cinergc stronger and het.tcr ior the beneiit of tlic 
many people who rely oi i  lis to be there tor them - 
today and years into the tumre. 

I apprcciaLc your iiiicicst i n  our company aiid 

the support I'riiiii our liighly c;ipahle board of 

LI i rec t o rs, 1 ea de rs 11 i p tea 171 a n  ci wo rlc I o rce 

I f?/ .  p&&<,LT 4 &&=-\ 
Meeiing US ene1gy demand growth while .I 
retiucing cnr1)on emissions i s  essent,i;il, ~ x i t  i t  i v i i l  

sooidinaicd ciiorts lo r  iiccadcs io conic 11s Marcli ,200)i 

~ i l l i a m  D. ~o;2hson 
C,'l7irilniiui, Pi t~\j(le17i t111iI ( , 'hi~j Esrizitivc Offiici tly, and i t  will rcquirc sust:irnctl, 
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The matters discussed throughout this Annual Report 
that  are not historical facts are forward looking and, 
accordinglv, i i lvolve estimates, projections, goals, 
forecasts, assumptions, risks and uncertainties that could 
cause actual results or outcomes to differ materially from 
those expressed in the forward-looking statements Any 
forward-looking statement is based on information current 
as of the date  of this report and speaks only as of the date 
on which such statement is made, and we undertake no 
obligation to update any forward-looking statement or 
statements to reflect events or circumstances after the 

through the regulatory process, economic fluctuations 
and the corresponding impact o n  our  customers, 
including downturns in  the housing and consumer credit 
markets, fluctuations in the price of energy commodities 
and purchased power  and our ability t o  recover such 
costs through the regulatory process; our ability to 
contra1 costs, including operations and maintenance 
expense (O&M) and large construction projects; the 
ability of our subsidiaries to  pay upstream dividends or 
distributions to the Parent; the duration and severity of the 
current financial market distress that began in the third 

date on which such statement is made quarter of 2008, the ability to  successfully access cap i ta l  
markets on favorable terms; the stability of commercial 

In  addition, examples of forward-looking statements 
discussed in this Annual Report include,but are not limited 
to, "Management's Discussion and Analysis of Financial 
Condition and Results of Operations" including, but not 
l imited to, statements under the following headings: 
a) "Strategy" about our future strategy and goals; 
b) "Results of Operations" abouttrends and uncertainties; 
c )  "Liquidity and Capital Resources" about operating 
cash flows, estimated capital requirements through 
the year 201 1 and future financing plans; and d) "Other 
Matters" about our synthetic fuels tax credits, the effects 
of new environmental regulations, meeting anticipated 
demand in our regulated service territories, potential 
nuclear construct ion and changes in  the regulatory 
environment. 

Examples of factors that you should consider with respect 
to any forward-looking statements made throughout this 
document include, but are not limited to, the following: 
the impact of f luid and complex laws and regulations, 
including those relating t o  the environment and the 
Energy Policy Act  of 2005 (EPACT), the ability to meet the 
anticipated future need for additional baseload generation 
and associated transmission facilities in our regulated 
service territories and the accompanying regulatory and 
financial risks; the financial resources and capital needed 
to complywith environmental laws and renewable energy 
portfolio standards and our  ability to  recover related 
eligible costs under cost-recovery clauses or base rates, 
our ability to meet current and future renewable energy 
requirements; the inherent risks associated w i th  the 
operation and potential construction of nuclear facilities, 
in c I u d in g environme n ta I, he a Ith, reg u I ato ry a nd f i na n c i a I 
risks, the impact on our facil i t ies and businesses from 
a terrorist attack, weather and drought conditions that 
directly influence the production, delivery and demand for 
electricity, recurring seasonal fluctuations in demand for 
electricity, the ability ta recover in a timely manner, if a t  all, 
costs as so c i a te d wi th f utu re si g n if i c ant we a th er events 

credit markets and our access to  short- and long-term 
credit; the impact that increases in leverage may have 
on us; our ability to  maintain current credit, ratings and 
the impact on our financial condition and ability t o  meet 
our cash and other financial obligations in the event our 
credit ratings are downgraded; our ability to fully utilize 
tax credits generated from the previous production and 
sale of qualifying synthetic fuels under Internal Revenue 
Code Section 29/45K (Section 29/45K); the investment 
performance of our nuclear decommissioning t rust  
funds; the investment performance of the assets of our 
pension and benefit plans and resulting impact on future 
funding requirements; the outcome of any ongoing or 
future litigation or similar disputes and the impact of any 
such outcome or related settlements; and unanticipated 
changes in operating expenses and capital expenditures. 
Many  of these risks similarly impact our nonreporting 
subsidiaries. 

These and other risk factors are detailed f rom time t o  
time in our  filings wi th the United States Securities and 
Exchange Commission (SEC) All such factors are difficult 
to predict, contain uncertainties that may materially affect 
actual  results and may be beyond our  control. N e w  
factors emerge from time to time, and it is not possible for 
management to predict all such factors, nor can it assess 
the effect of each such factor on Progress Energy 
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The following Management's Discussion and Analysis of 
Financial Condition and Results of Operations (MD&A) 
contains forward- looking statements that  involve 
estimates, projections, goals, forecasts, assumptions, 
risks and uncertainties that could cause actual results 
or outcomes to  differ materially from those expressed 
in the forward-looking statements. Please review "Safe 
Harbor for Forward-Laoking Statements" for a discussion 
of the factors that may impact any such forward-looking 
statements made herein. As used in this report, Progress 
Energy, wh ich  includes Progress Energy, Inc. holding 

business have been impacted by the current economic 
recession with corresponding downturns in  the housing 
and consumer credit markets. Our customer growth 
has slowed significantly. We had a ne t  increase of 
approximately 24,000 retail customers over the past year 
compared to  a net increase of 51,000 retail customers 
in 2007 However, we were able t o  mitigate our weaker 
than expected 2008 retail revenues w i th  strategies of 
securing additional wholesale revenues and ongoing 
cost management. We anticipate 2009 will be another 
challenging year given the recent f inancial market 
disruntions and worseninq economic conditions. company (the Parent) and its regulated and nonregulated 

subsidiaries on a consolidated basis, is a t  times referred 
- 

to as "we," "us" or "our"  Additionally,we may collectively 
refer to our electric utility subsidiaries, Progress Energy 
Carolinas (PEC) and Progress Energy Florida (PEF), as the 
"Utilities " MD&A should be read in conjunction wi th the 
Progress Energy Consolidated Financial Statements. 

O u r  reportable business segments are PEC and PEF and 
their pi imary opeiations are the generation, transmission, 
distribueion and sale of electricity in portions of North 
Carolina and South Carolina and in portions of Florida, 
respectively The "Corporate and Other" segment primarily 
includes the operations of the Parent, Progress Energy 
Service Company, LLC (PESC) and other miscellaneous 
nonregulated businesses that do not  separately meet 
the quantitative requirements as a separate reportable 
business segment 

Strategy 
We are an integrated energy company primarily focused 
on the end-use electricity markets. Over the last several 
years we have reduced our business r isk by exiting 
substantially all of our nonregulated businesses. Our 
two electric uti l i t ies operate in regulated retail uti l i ty 
markets in the southeastern United States and have 
access to attractive wholesale markets in  the eastern 
United States, wh ich  w e  believe positions us we l l  for  
Ion g - te r m growth 

Consistently excelling in tlie daily fundamentals of our utility 
business, including safely and reliably generating and delivering 
power to our custoiriers 

The Utilities have more than 21,000 megawatts ( M W )  of 
generation capacity, and their service territories cover 
approximately 54,000 square miles in the southeastern 
United States, w h i c h  has historically been one of the 
fastest-growing regions of the country We are focused on 
safely and reliably serving our customer base However, 
like other parts of the country, our service territories and 

Successfully implementing our balanced solution for a secure 
energy future 

Our balanced solution is a comprehensive plan to  meet 
the anticipated demand in the Utilities' service territories 
and provide a solid basis for  s lowing and reducing 
carbon dioxide (CO,) emissions by focusing on energy 
efficiency, alternative energy and state-of-the-art power 
generation. First, we are expanding and enhancing our  
demand-side management (DSM), energy-efficiency and 
energy conservation programs. Second, w e  are actively 
engaged in a variety of alternative energy projects and 
are evaluating the feasibility of producing electricity 
from these and other sources. North Carolina's minimum 
renewable energy portfolio standard begins in 2012. On 
January 12, 2009, the Florida Public Service Cammission 
(FPSC) approved a draft state renewable portfolio 
standard rule wi th a goal  of 20 percent renewable energy 
production by 2020, the rule requires legislative rat.ification 
before implementation. Third, we are evaluating new 
generation and fleet upgrades to  meet the anticipated 
demand at both PEC and PEF toward the end of the next 
decade. W e  are evaluating the best n e w  generation 
options, including advanced design nuclear technology, 
gas-fired combined cycle and Combustion turbines, and 
modernization of existing coal plants to use clean coal  
technology. The considerations that wi l l  factor into this 
decision include, but are not l imited to, construction 
costs, fuel diversity, transmission and site availability, 
environmental impact, the rate impact to  customers and 
our ability to obtain cost-effective financing. Expenditures 
to  achieve our balanced solution should be recoverable 
under base rates or cost-recovery mechanisms that  
our state jurisdictions have implemented, or are in the 
process of implementing See "Other Matters- Regulatory 
Environment" and Note 7 for additional information 

We are continuing to pursue new nuclear generation based 
on expectations of new federal climate policy as well as 
recognition of the need for n e w  baseload generating 
capacity and better fuel diversity and energy security 
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Favorable changes in the regulatory and construction 
processes have evolved in recent years, including 
standardized design, detailed design before construction, 
combined license (COL) to build and operate, streamlined 
regulatory approval process, annual prudence reviews 
and cost-recovery mechanisms for preconstruction 
and f inancing costs State regulatory processes are 
specific to each jurisdiction. While w e  have no t  made 
a final determination on nuclear construction, w e  have 
taken steps to  keep open the option of building a plant or 
plants In 2008, the Utilities each filed a COL application 

pol icies of their respective jurisdictions. In February 
2009, PEF began the process for establishing 2010 base 
rates by filing notification with the FPSC indicating its 
intent to initiate a base rate proceeding This procedural 
step is  required because PEF's current base rate 
agreement will expire at  the end of 2009 In addition, on 
February 18,2009, PEF filed a request w i th  the FPSC to 
decrease customers' bills in 2009 due to  a revised fuel 
forecast and a deferral of a portion of previously approved 
nuclear preconstruction charges. W e  cannot predict  
the outcome of these matters (See "Future Liquiditv and . ,  
CaDital Resources- Reaulatorv Matters and Recoverv of with the Nuclear Regulatory Cornmission (NRC) for t w o  

additional reactors each at Shearon Harris Nuclear Plant Costs" and Note 7C) - 
(Harris) and a t  a greenfield site in Levy County, Florida 
(Levy). During 2008, PEF filed and received orders from 
the FPSC on i ts Levy Determination of Need and cost- 
recovery petitions. Also, PEF filed i ts site cert i f icat ion 
l o r  Levy, wh ich  has an 18-month review period In late 
2008, PEF entered into an engineering, procurement 
and construction (EPC) agreement for the two  proposed 
Levy units. The next signif icant step in the  Levy 
project is 'to negotiate joint ownership agreements. On 
February 24, 2009, PEF received the NRC's schedule for 
review and approval of the COL.. PEF is  assessing the  
impact of the NRC schedule on the plans and estimated 
costs for Levy. Current plans would be for the Levy units 
to  be operational in the 2016 to 2018 time frame. I f  PEC 
proceeds with construction at  Harris, a new unit would 
no t  be online until at least 2019. See "Other Matters - 
Nuclear Matters" for additional information. 

Maintaining constructive regulatory rda tions wliile confronting 
new energy realities 

The Utilities successfully resolved key state regulatory 
issues in 2008, including retail fuel recovery filings in 
al l  jurisdictions. PEC successfully sought to  terminate 
its obl igation t o  recognize accelerated amortization 
o f  certain environmental compliance costs in Nor th  
Carolina and accelerated depreciat ion of nuclear 
generating assets in South Carolina. Consequently, PEC 
will no t  be required to recognize accelerated expenses 
total ing $229 mil l ion in the North Carolina jurisdiction 
and $38 million in the South Carolina jurisdiction but will 
record depreciation over the useful life of the respective 
assets. As discussed previously, PEF's petitions for the 
Levy Needs Determination and for$420 million of nuclear 
cost recovery for the Levy and Crystal River Unit No 3 
Nuclear Plant (CR3) projects were granted by the FPSC 
See "Other Matters- Regulatory Environment" and Note 
7 for further infomat ion 

The Utilities have sought, and will continue to  seek, 
recovery of eligible costs in accordance with the energy 

W e  are  subject  t o  s igni f icant federal  and state 
regulations regarding air quality, water quality, control 
of toxic substances and hazardous and solid wastes, 
and other environmental matters. Federal judicial actions 
during 2008 vacated mercury emissions regulations and 
remanded clean air regulat ions to  the  United States 
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) for modification 
Subsequentrule issuances and interpretations, increases 
in the underlying material, labor and equipment costs, 
equipment availability, or the unexpected accelerat ion 
of compliance dates, among other things, could result in 
significant increases in our estimated costs to comply and 
acceleration of some projects. W e  currently estimate that 
total future capital expenditures for the Utilities to comply 
with environmental l aws  and regulat ions addressing 
air and water quality, wh ich  are eligible for regulatory 
recovery through either base rates o r  cost-recovery 
clauses, could be in excess of $580 million at  PEC and 
$350 million a t  PEF through 2018, which corresponds to 
the latest emission reduction deadline. 

In addition, growing state, federal  and international 
attention to  global cl imate change may result in the  
regulation of GO, and other greenhouse gases. We are 
preparingfor a carbon-constrained future and are actively 
engaged in helping shape effective policies to  address 
the issue. While state-level study groups are busy in all 
three of our jurisdictions, w e  continue to  believe tha t  
this issue requires a national pol icy f ramework - one 
that provides certainty and consistency Reductions i n  
CO, emissions to the levels specified by some proposals 
could be materially adverse to our financial position or 
results of operations if associated costs of control o r  
l imitat ion cannot be  recovered f rom ratepayers. The 
cost impact of legislation or regulation to address global 
climate change would depend on the specific legislation 
or regulation enacted and cannot be determined at  this 
time. See "Other Matters - Environmental Matters" for 
additional information. 
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The American Recovery and Reinvestment Ac t  signed 
into l a w  in February 2009 contains provisions promoting 
energy eff iciency and renewable energy, including 
$1 1 bi l l ion fo r  Smart Grid-related technologies, 
$6.3 billion for energy-efficiency and conservation grants 
and $2 billion in tax credits for the purchase of plug-in 
electr ic vehicles. Also, the  Obama administration has 
announced a goal of sparking a n e w  energy revolution 
by stimulating transmission and promoting renewable 
resources while also pricing greenhouse gas emissions 
and setting a federal requirement for renewable energy. 

I n  addition to the significant capital investment required 
fo r  complying with environmental regulat ions and 
meeting anticipated load growth, the Utilities' operations 
are inherently capital intensive W e  have addressed 
the  challenges presented by  current f inancial market 
condibons and will continue to monitor the credit markets 
to maintain an appropriate level of liquidity Despite the 
t ightened credi t  market tha t  began with the  extreme 
market turmoil in the third quarter of 2008, w e  have been 
able to issue additional equity and short- and long-term 
debt See "Liquidity and Capital Resources " 

W e  are currently reviewing the impactthe new legislation 
might have o n  our operations. The impact of the n e w  W e  expect total  capital expenditures betore potential 
legislation and regulation resulting f rom other federal  
initiatives cannot be determined at this time 

Af,?JieV;ng our long-term financial objectives and sustaining 
firmicia1 siiength and flexibility during aiJtiCipafed nuclear 
construction 

W e  have several key financial objectives, the first of which 
is 1:n achieve sustainable earnings growth. In addition, w e  
see(( 10 continue our track record of dividend growth, as 
w e  havi? increased our dividend for 21 consecutive years, 
and 33 of the last 34 years. W e  will strive to preserve our 
investment grade credit ratings so tha twe  are positioned 
to accommodate the significant future demand expected 
at  the Utilities. 

Our ability t o  meet these financial objectives is largely 
dependent on the earnings and cash f lows of the Utilities 
The Utilities' earnings and operating cash f lows are 
heavily influenced by weather, the economy, demand for 
electr ic i ty related to customer growth, act ions of 
regulatory agencies, cos t  control, and the  timing of 
recovery of fuel costs and storm damage. The Utilities 
contr ibuted $914 mil l ion of our segment prof i t  and  
generated substantially all of our consolidated cash f low 
from operations in 2008. Partially offsetting the Utilities' 
segment profit contribution were  losses of $141 million 
recorded at  Corporate and Other, primari ly related t o  
interest expense on holding company debt 

Ongoing cost management initiatives have enabled us 
to offset some of the impact of the slowing economy and 
high cost pressures The Utilities are allowed to recover 
prudently incurred fuel costs through the fuel portion of 
our rates, which are adjusted annually in each state W e  
attempt to mitigate rising fuel prices through our diverse 
generation mix, staggered fuel contracts and hedging, 
and supplier and transportation diversity Mitigating the 
impact of rising fuel prices benefits our cash flows, interest 
expense and leverage Additionally, recovery of higher 
fuel costs negatively impacts customer satisfaction 

nuclear construction t o  be approximately $2.2 billion, 
$2.1 billion and $2.0 billion fo r  2009, 2010 and 201 1, 
respectively. If w e  determine to  p roceed with the  
construction of a new nuclear facility, w e  expectthat our 
potential nuclear construction expenditures will range 
from $260 million to $560 million in 2009, $460 million to 
$660 million in 2010 and $750 million to $950 million in 201 1. 
Forecasted potential nuclear construction expenditures 
are dependent upon, and may vary significantly based 
upon, the decision to build, regulatory approval schedules, 
timing and escalation of project costs, and the percentage 
of joint ownership. PEF has utilized, and anticipates 
continuing to  utilize, nuclear cost-recovery mechanisms 
fo r  nuclear preconstruct ion and construct ion cost 
financing available under Florida law. Subjectto regulatory 
approval, capital investments that support load growth 
and comply with environmental regulations increase the 
Utilities' "rate base" or investment in utility plant, upon 
wh ich  additional return can be realized, and create the 
basis for long-term earnings growth in the Utilities. 

Our n o w  discont inued synthetic fuels operat ions 
historically produced significant net earnings driven by 
tax credits for synthetic fuels production in accordance 
with the  Section 29/45K tax  credit p rogram (Section 
29/45K), which expired a t  the end of 2007 However, the 
associated cash f low benefits are realized over time when 
deferred Section 29/45K tax credits generated, but not yet  
utilized, are ultimately utilized. At December 31,2008, the 
amount of these deferred tax credits carried forward was 
$799 million. See "Other Matters - Synthetic Fuels Tax 
Credits'' below and Note 22D for additional information on 
our synthetic fuels tax credits and other matters. 

-..- $tS[JkTS 5 ;  CrER,aTjQNS 

In this section, earnings and the factors affecting earnings 
are discussed The discussion begins wi th a summarized 
overview of our consolidated earnings, wh ich  is followed 
by a more detailed discussion and analysis by business 
segment 
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FOR 2008 AS COMPARED TU 2007 AND 2007 AS COMPARED 
TO 2006 

For the year ended December 31, 2008, our net income 
w a s  $830 million, o r  $3 19 per  share, compared t o  
$504 million, or $1 97 per share, for the same period in 
2007 For the year ended December 31,2008, our income 
from continuing operations was $773 million compared to  
$693 mrllion for the same period in 2007 The increase in 
income from continuing operations as compared to prior 

favorable weather at PEC, 
lower allocations of corporate overhead to  continuing 
operations as a result of the 200fi divestitures, 
unrealized losses recorded on contingent value 
obligations (CVOs) during 2006, 
favorable AFUDC equity at the Utilities, 
favorable net retail customer growth and usage at  the 
Utilities, and 
higher wholesale revenues at  PEF 

0 favorable allowance for funds used during construction 

0 increased retail base rates a t  PEF, 
0 higher wholesale revenues at PEF, 

(AFUDC) at  the Utilities, 

lower purchased power capacity costs at  PEC due to 
the expiration of a power buyback agreement, and 

0 favorable net retail customer growth and usage at  PEC 

Partially offsetting these items were: 
higher interest expense a t  PEF; 
higher income tax expense due to  the benefit f rom the 
closure of certain federal tax years and positions in 
2007; 
unfavorable ne t  retail customer growth and usage 
at PEF; 
unfavorable weather at  PEC; 
higher investment losses of certain employee benefit 
trusts a t  PEF and Corporate and Other resulting from 
the decline in market conditions; and 
higher depreciation and amortization expense at  PEF 
excluding prior year recoverable storm amortization 
at  PEF. 

For the year ended December 31, 2007, our net income 
was $504 million, o r  $1 97 per  share, compared t o  
$571 million, or $2 28 per share, for the same period in 
2006 For the year ended December 31,2007, our income 
from Continuing operations was $693 million compared to  
$551 million for the same period in 2006 The increase in 
income from continuing operations as compared to prior 
year was due primarily to 
0 lower North Carolina Clean Smokestacks Ac t  (Clean 

0 lower interest expense at the Parent due to reducing 

0 the cost incurred to redeem debt at the Parent in 2006, 

Smokestacks Act) amortization expense at  PEC, 

debt in late 2006, 

higher operation and maintenance (O&M] expenses 
a t the  Utilities primarily due to higher plant outage and 
maintenance costs and higher employee benefits; 
additional depreciation expense associated with 
PEC's accelerated cost-recovery program for nuclear 
generation assets (See Note 781, 
higher interest expense at  PEF; 
the impact of the 2006 gain on sale of Level 3 
Communications, Inc. stock acquired as part of the 
divestiture of Progress Telecom, LLC (PT LLC); and 
higher other operating expenses due to disallowed 
fuel costs at PEF 

Our segments contr ibuted the fol lowing profit o r  loss 
f rom continuing operations: 

(in rn////ans) 2008 Change 2007 Change 20% 

PEC S531 S33 S498 S44 S454 

PEF 383 68 315 (11) 326 

Total segment profit 914 101 813 33 780 

Corporate and Other (141) (21) (120) 109 (229) 

Total income from 

Discontinued operations, 
continuing operations 773 80 693 142 551 

net of tax 57 246 (189) (209) 20- 
Net income S830 S326 S504 q67) 5571 

royress En l t~gy  Carolinas 
PEG contr ibuted segment prof i ts of $531 million, 
$498 mil l ion and $454 mil l ion in 2008, 2007 and 2006, 
respect ively The increase in profi ts fo r  2008 as 
compared to 2007 is primarily due to lower purchased 
power capacity costs due to the expiration of a power 
buyback agreement, favorable AFUDC and favorable 
ne t  retai l  customer g rowth  and usage, partially offset 
by the unfavorable impact of weather and lower excess 
generation revenues 
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The increase in profits for 2007 as compared to  2006 
is primari ly due t o  lower  Clean Smokestacks A c t  
amortization, t he  favorable impact of weather and 
favorable net retail customer growth and usage, partially 
offset by higher 0&M expense related to plant outage 
and maintenance costs and employee benefit costs 
and additional depreciat ion expense associated with 
PEC's accelerated cost-recovery program for nuclear 
generating assets 

The revenue tables below aresent the total amount and 

PEC's revenues, excluding fuel and other pass-through 
revenues of $1 625 billion and $1 547 billion for 2008 and 
2007, respectively, decreased $34 million The decrease in 
revenues was due primarily to lower wholesale revenues, 
excluding fuel and other pass-through revenues, of 
$45 million and the $28 mil l ion unfavorable impact of 
weather, partially offset by  the  $34 million favorable 
impact of ne t  retai l  customer g rowth  and usage. The 
lower  wholesale revenues w e r e  driven by  $24 mil l ion 
lower excess generation sales due to unfavorable market 
dynamics due to higher relative fuel costs and $22 million 
lower revenues related to caaacitv contracts with two percentage change of revenues excluding fuel. Revenues 

. I  

excluding fuel and other pass-through revenues is defined 
as total  electr ic revenues less fuel  and other pass- 
through revenues. We consider revenues excluding fuel 
and other pass-through revenues a useful measure to 
evaluate PEC's electric operations because fuel and other 
pass-through revenues primarily represent the recovery 
of fuel, a portion of purchased power expenses and other 
pass-through expenses through cost-recovery clauses 
and, therefore, do not have a material impact on earnings. 
We have included the analysis below as a complement 
to the f inancial information w e  provide i n  accordance 
with accounting principles generally accepted in the  
United States of America (GAAP). However, revenues 
excluding fuel and other pass-through revenues is no t  
defined under GAAP, and the presentation may no t  be 
comparable to  other companies' presentation or more 
useful than the GAAP information provided elsewhere 
in this report. 

REVENUES 

PEC's electric revenues and the percentage change by 
year and by customer class were as follows 

hn m////ons) 2008 %Change 2007 %Change 2006 
Residenbal arm 08 S1,613 103 S1,462 

Commercial 1,127 1 8 1,107 103 1,004 
Industrial 725 13  716 07  711 
Governmental 104 6 1  98 7 7  91 

revenues 3,582 14 3,534 8 1 3,268 
Wholesale 137 (23) 754 47  720 

Iln billed 8 - (1) 
(20) 98 Miscellaneous 101 52 96 

revenues 4,428 10  4,384 7 3  4,%5 

Total retail 

- - 

Total electric 

Less Fuel and 
other pass- 

Revenues 
through revenues (1625) - (1,547) - (1,336) 

excluding fuel 
and other 
pass-through 
revenues S2,EIw (1  2) S2,537 3 2 S2.749 

major customers Weather had an unfavorable impact 
as cooling degree days were 12 percent lower than 2007, 
even though cooling degree days were comparable to  
normal The favorable ne t  retail customer growth and 
usage was driven by a net 24,000 increase in the average 
number of customers for 2008 compared to 2007, partially 
offset by lower average usage per retail customer 

The current recession in t h e  United States has  
contr ibuted to  a s lowdown in customer g rowth  and 
usage in PEES service territory (See "Progress Energy 
Florida - Revenues"). PEC has no t  been impacted by 
the recession as significantly as PEE However, PEC has 
experienced some decline in the rate of residential and 
commercial sales growth. W e  cannot predict the severity 
of the recession, how long it may last o r  the ext.ent to  
wh ich  it may impact PEC's revenues. In the future, PEC's 
customer usage could be impacted by customer response 
to  energy-efficiency programs and to  increased rates 
resulting from higher fuel and other recoverable costs. 

PEC's revenues, excluding fuel and other pass-through 
revenues of $1.547 billion and $1.336 billion for 2007 and 
2006, respectively, increased $88 million. The increase in 
revenues was due primarily to the $57 million favorable 
impact of weather and a $22 million favorable impact of 
n e t  retail customer growth and usage Weather had a 
favorable impact as cooling degree days were 20 percent 
higher than 2006 and 16 percent higher than normal. 
The favorable retai l  customer growth and usage w a s  
driven by a net 28,000 increase in the average number of 
customers for 2007 compared to 2006, partially offset by 
lower average usage per retail customer 

PEC's electric energy sales i n  kilowatt-hours (kWh) and 
the percentage change by year and by customer class 
were as follows 
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im mi///uns ofk!Ah) 
Customer Class 2008 %Change 2007 %Change 2006 

Residentla1 17,000 (1 2) 17,2M) 5 8  16,259 
Cominercial 13,941 (06) 14,032 5 0  13,358 

Industrial 1 1 3 8  (43) 11,901 (40) 12,393 

Governmental 1.466 1 9  1.438 1 3  1.419 
- 

Total retail 
energy sales 43,795 (17) 44,571 2 6  43,429 

Wholesale 14329 (64) 15,309 5 0  14,584 

Un billed (8) - (55) - (137) 

Total kWh sales 58,116 (29) 59,825 3 4 57,876 

to 2007 Purchased power expense increased $44 million 
t o  $346 million compared to  prior year The increase is 
primarily due to increased economical purchases in 2008 
of $78 million, partially offset by the $38 million impact 
from the expiration of a power buyback agreement wi th 
North Carolina Eastern Municipal Power Agency (Power 
Agency). Fuel used in electric generation decreased 
$35 million to  $1 346 billion primarily due to a $1 16 million 
decrease in deferred fuel expense, partially offset by 
increased current year fuel costs of $81 million. The 
decrease in deferred fuel expense was primarily driven 
by a $64 million impact from the implementation of the 
North Carolina comprehensive energy legislation (See 

Retail revenues increased 1.4 percent for 2008 despite 
a decrease in retail energy sales for the same per iod 
primarily due to  the impact of increased fuel revenues 
as a result of higher energy costs and the recovery of 
prior year fuel costs. Industrial electric energy sales 
decreased i n  2008 compared t o  2007, primarily due t o  
continued reduct ion in texti le manufacturing in the  
Carolinas as a result of global competition and domestic 
consolidation, as well as a downturn in  the lumber and 
building materials segment as a result of declines in 
residential construction. 

Wholesale revenues decreased less than wholesale 
energy sales for 2008 due to the impact of increased fuel 
revenues as a result of higher energy costs. 

Industrial electr ic energy sales decreased in 2007 
compared to  2006 primarily due to the downward trends 
in texti le manufacturing and residential construct ion 
previously discussed. The increase in industrial revenues 
for 2007 compared to 2006 is due to an increase in  fuel 
revenues as a result of h igher energy costs and the 
recovery of prior year fuel costs. 

EXPENSES 

Fuel and F”~rch~rc:: %wer 

Fuel and purchased power costs represent the costs of 
generation, which include fuel purchases for generation, 
as we l l  as energy purchased in the market to  meet 
customer l o a d  Fuel and a portion of purchased power 
expenses are recovered primarily through cost-recovery 
clauses, and, as such, changes in these expenses do 
not have a material impact on earnings The difference 
be tween fuel and purchased power costs incurred 
and associated fuel revenues that are subject to  
recovery is deferred for future collection from or refund 
to customers 

Fuel and purchased power expenses were $1 692 billion 
for 2008, which represents a $9 million increase compared 

”Other Mat ters  - Regulatory Environment”) and a 
$49 million impact related to under-recovered fuel costs 
Deferred fuel expense was higher in 2007 primarily due 
to  the collection of fuel costs f rom customers that  
had been previously under-recovered. The increase 
in current year fuel costs of $81 million w a s  primarily 
due to  an increase in coal prices, partially offset by the 
impacts of lower system requirements and a change in  
the generation mix. 

Fuel and purchased power expenses were $1 683 billion for 
2007, which represents a $176 million increase compared 
to  2006. Fuel used in  electric generation increased 
$208 mill ion t o  $1.381 bil l ion pr imari ly due t o  a 
$156 million increase in fuel costs and a $54 mill ion 
increase in deferred fuel expense. Fuel costs increased 
primarily due to  a change in generation mix as the 
percentage of generation supplied b y  natural  gas 
increased in response to plant outages and higher system 
requirements driven by favorable weather. Deferred 
fuel expense increased primarily due to  the collection 
of fuel costs from customers that had been previously 
under-recovered Purchased power expense decreased 
$32 million to  $302 million compared t o  2006. The 
decrease in purchased power is due to lower  
co-generation as a result of contract changes with one 
of P E C’s c o - g en e rat o rs 

0 p F: t a:i F n 2 rid Tsr! a i rit E R ~  nc e 

D & M  expense w a s  $1 030 bil l ion fo r  2008, w h i c h  
represents a $6 million increase compared to 2007. This 
increase is driven primarily by a $33 mill ion increase 
in  nuclear expenses, of wh ich  $18 mill ion relates 
to refurbishments, preventative maintenance and 
incremental outage expenses at Brunswick Nuclear 
Plant (Brunswick) Additionally, O&M increased due to a 
$7 million increase in estimated environmental remediation 
expenses (See Note 21A), partially offset by $19 million 
lower  employee benefits as discussed belaw and 
$16 million lower nuclear plant outage and maintenance 
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costs (primarily due to  two nuclear refueling and 
maintenance outages in  the current year compared to  
three in the prior year) 

O&M expense w a s  $1 024 bil l ion fo r  2007, w h i c h  
represents a $94 million increase compared to  2006 
This increase is driven primarily by the $49 million higher 
nuclear plant outage and maintenance costs (partially 
due to three nuclear refueling and maintenance outages 
in 2007 compared to two in  2006) and $29 million due to 
higher employee benefit costs The higher employee 

equity related to eligibility of certain Clean Smokestacks 
Ac t  compliance costs and other increased eligible 
construction project costs, partially offset by $9 mtllion 
lower  interest income resulting f rom lower  average 
eligible deferred fuel balances and !ower  temporary 
investment b a I a ii c e s 

Total other income, net was  $37 million for 2007, which 
represents a $13 million decrease compared to  2006 This 
decrease is primarily due to the 2006 reclassification of 
$16 million of indemnification liability expenses incurred in 

benefit costs are primarily due to the impactfrom changes 2005for estimated capital costs associated with the Clean 
__ 

in stock-based compensation plans implemented in 2007 Smokestacks Act expected to be incurred in excess otthe 
and higher relative employee incentive goal achievement 
in 2007 comaared to  2006 

Depreciation, Amortization and Accretion 

Depreciation, amortization and accretion expense was  
$518 mill ion for 2008, w h i c h  represents a $1 mill ion 
decrease compared to 2007 This decrease is primarily 
attributable to $19 million lower Clean Smokestacks Act  
amortization, $8 mill ion lower GridSouth Transco, LLC 
(GridSouth) amortization (See Note7D) and $3 million lower 
storm deferral amortization, partially offset by $15 million 
higher depreciation associated with the accelerated cost- 
recovery program for  nuclear generating assets (See 
Note 7B) and the $15 million impact of depreciable asset 
base increases. In accordance with a 2008 regulatory 
order, PEG has ceased to amortize Clean Smokestacks 
Act  compliance costs, but wil l record depreciation over 
the useful life of the assets (See Note 78). 

Depreciation, amortization and accretion expense was  
$519 mill ion for  2007, w h i c h  represents a $52 mill ion 
decrease compared to 2006. This decrease is primarily 
attributable t o  a $106 mill ion decrease in the Clean 
Smokestacks A c t  amortization, partially offset by 
$37 million additional depreciation associated wi th  the 
accelerated cost-recovery program for nuclear generating 
assets (See Note 7B), an $1 1 million charge to reduce 
PECS GridSouth regional transmission organization IRTO) 
development costs (See Note 70)  and the $7 mill ion 
impact of depreciable asset base increases We recorded 
$34 million of Clean Smokestacks Act amortization during 
2007 compared to $140 million in 2006 (See Note 7B) We 
recorded $37 million of additional depreciation associated 
with the accelerated cost-recovery program for nuclear 
generatino assets during 2007 compared to none in 2006 

I i x a l  Qrher  izicoine i’ler 

Total other income, net was  $43 million for 2608, which 
represents a $6 million increase compared to  2007 This 
increase is primarily due to  $17 million favorable AFUDC 

maximum billable costs to the joint owner This expense 
was reclassified to Clean Smokestacks Ac t  amortization 
and had no impact on 2006 earnings (See Note 218). 
This decrease is partially offset by $6 million favorable 
AFUDC equity related to costs associated with eligible 
construction projects 

Total Interest Charges, Net 

Total interest charges, net  w a s  $207 mill ion for 2008, 
wh ich  represents a $3 mill ion decrease compared to  
2007. This decrease is primarily due t o  the $7 million 
favorable AFUDC debt related to  eligibility of certain Clean 
Smokestacks Ac t  compliance costs and other increased 
eligible construction project  costs and the $4 million 
impact of a decrease in average long-term debt, offset by 
a n $ l l  million interest benefit resulting from the resolution 
of tax matters in 2007. 

Total interest charges, net w a s  $210 mill ion for 2007, 
which represents a $5 million decrease compared to 2006. 
This decrease is primarily due to the $5 million impact 
of  a decrease in average long-term debt and $3 million 
favorable AFUDC debt related to  costs associated with 
eligible construction project  costs, partially off set by 
$2 million higher interest related to  higher variable rates 
on pollution control obligations 

Income T q x  Expense 

Income tax expense was $298 million, $295 million and 
$265 million in  2008, 2007 and 2006, respectively The 
$3 million income tax expense increase in 2008 compared 
to  2007 IS primarily due to the $14 million impact of higher 
pre-tax income and the $5 million impact related to  the 
deduction for  domestic prOduCtiOn activities, partially 
offset by the $7 million tax impact of employee stock- 
based benefits and the$7 million impact of the increase in 
AFURC equity discussed above AFUDC equity is excluded 
from the calculation of income tax expense The $30 million 
income tax expense increase in  2007 compared to 2006 is 
primarily due to  the impact of higher pre-tax income 
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PEF contr ibuted segment profits of $383 million, 
$315 mill ion and $326 million in 2008, 2007 and 2006, 
respectively The increase in profits for2008 as compared 
to 2007 is primarily due to  favorable AFUDC, increased 
retail base rates and higher wholesale revenues, partially 
offset by higher interest. expense, unfavorable net retail 
customer growth and usage, higher depreciation and 
amortization expense excluding prior year recoverable 
storm amortization, and higher investment losses of 
certain employee benefit trusts 

iin miiliansi 

Custoiner Class 2008 % Chanqe 2007 YO Change 20% 
- 
Residenaal 9,274 
Commercial 1,128 

Industrial 308 

Governmental 293 

Reveiiue sliatiriy 
refund - 
Total retail 

revenues 4,003 
Wholesale 541 

(38) S2.363 0 1 52,361 

( 2 2 )  1,153 01 1,152 

(31) 318 (81) 346 

(36) 304 10 301 

- - - 1 

(33j 4,138 (06) 4,161 
260 434 361 319 

The decrease in profits for  2007 as compared to  2006 
is primarily due t o  higher O&M expenses related t o  
plant outage and maintenance costs and employee 
benefit costs, higher interest expense, higher other 
operat ing expense and higher depreciat ion and 
amortization expense excluding recoverable storm 
amortization, partially offset by favorable AFUDC and 
higher wholesale sales 

The revenue tables below present the total  amount and 
percentage change of revenues excluding fuel and other 
pass-through revenues. Revenues excluding fuel and 
other pass-through revenues is defined as total electric 
revenues less fuel and other pass-through revenues. W e  
consider revenues excluding fuel and other pass-through 
revenues a useful  measure to  evaluate PEF’s electric 
operations because fuel and other pass-through revenues 
primarily represent the recovery of fuel, purchased power 
and other pass-t.hrough expenses through cost-recovery 
clauses and, therefore, do not  have a material impact 
on earnings. W e  have included the analysis below as a 
complement to  the financial information w e  provide i n  
accordance with GAAP. However, revenues excluding 
fuel and other pass-through revenues is not defined under 
GAAP, and the presentation may not be comparable to  
other companies’ presentation or more useful than the 
GAAP information provided elsewhere in this report 

REVENUES 

PEF’s electric revenues and the percentage change by 
year and by customer class were as follows 

Miscellaneous 178 29  173 55 164 

Total electric 
revenues 4,731 (04) 4,749 24 4,639 

Less Fueland 
other pass- 
through 

Revenues 
excluding fuel 
and other 

revenues (2,978) - (3,109) - (3,038) 

pass-through 
revenues S1,753 6.9 S1,640 2.4 S1,601 

PEF‘s revenues, excluding fuel and other pass-through 
revenues of $2.978 billion and $3.109 billion for 2008 and 
2007, respectively, increased $1 13 million. The increase 
in revenues was  primarily due t o  base rate increases 
and increased wholesale revenues, partially offset b y  
unfavorable net retail customer growth and usage. The 
increase in  base rates w a s  $90 million; Hines 4 being 
placed in service contributed $53 million, and the transfer 
of Hines 2 cost  recovery f rom the fuel clause to  base 
rates contributed $37 million. These base rate changes 
occurred in accordance with PEF‘s most recentbase rate 
agreement Wholesale revenues, excluding fuel and other 
pass-through revenues, increased $49 million primarily 
due to  several new and amended contracts PEF‘s base 
rate and wholesale revenue favorability were  partially 
offset by the unfavorable net retail customer growth and 
usage impact of $32 million. 

The current recession in the United States has contributed 
to a s lowdown in  customer growth and usage in PEF’s 
service territory PEF’s average number of customers 
was the same for 2008 and 2007 compared to a net 23,000 
increase in the average number of customers for 2007 
compared to  2006 We cannot predict the severity of the 
recession, how long it may last or the extent t o  which it 
may further impact PEF’s revenues In the future, PEF‘s 
customer usage could be impacted by customer response 
to  energy-efficiency programs and to increased rates 
resulting from higher fuel and other recoverable costs 
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PEF's revenues, excludiny fuel and other pass-through 
revenues of $3 109 billion and $3 038 billion for 2007 and 
2006, respectively, increased $39 mil l ion Tlie increase 
in revenues w a s  primarily due to increased wholesale 
revenues,favorable net retail customer growth and usage, 
and other miscellaneous service revenues Wholesale 
revenues, excluding fuel  and o ther  pass-through 
revenues, increased $29 million primari ly due to  the  
$21 million impact of increased capacity under contract 
with a major customer The favorable ne t  retail customer 
qrowth and usaqe impact of $7 million was  driven by a net 

F u d  and purchased power expenses were $2 628 billion in 
2008, which represents an $18 million decrease compared 
to  2007 Fuel used in electr ic generation decreased 
$89 million to $1 675 billion due to a $381 million decrease in 
deferred fuel expense, partially offset by increased current 
year fuel costs of $293 million The decrease in deferred 
fuel expense was primarily due to the regulatory approval 
to  lower the fuel factot for customers effective January 
2008 as a result of over-recovery of fuel costs in the prior 
year Wi th  the increase in fuel prices experienced in 2008, 
PEFsuccessfully sought a mid-course fuel correction, bu t  - 

7.1 000 increase-in the average number of customers for the revised fuel factors were  no t  effective until August 
2008 The increase in currentyear fuel costswas primarily 2007, compared to 2006, partially offset by lower average 

usage per  customer. Other miscellaneous service 
revenues increased primarily due to  increased electric 
property rental revenues of $6 million 

PEF's electric energy sales and the percentage change by 
year and by customer class were as follows: 

(in nrillionr oikWh) 
Cuaomer Class 2008 %Change 2007 %Change 2006 

Residential 19328 (29) 19,912 (05) 20,021 

Commercial 12139 (04) 12,183 17 11,975 

lndumial 3,796 (09) 3,820 (82) 4,160 

Governmental 3,307. (1 9) 3,367 28  3,276 
Total retail 

energy sales 38,!i55 (1 9) 39,282 (D4) 39,432 

Wholesale 6,758 140 5,930 308 4,533 

Un billed (123) - 8 8  - (2%) 

Total kWh sales 45.190 (02) 45,300 3 6  43,731 

Industrial electric energy revenues and sales decreased 
in 2007 compared to 2006 primarily due to a change in the 
terms of an agreement with a major customer 

EXPENSES 

h i e l  m a  Furchaseo F'ci,".~: 

Fuel and purchased power costs represent the costs of 
generation, which include fuel purchased for generation, 
as wel l  as energy and capacity purchased in the market 
t o  m e e t  customer load Fuel, purchased power  and 
capaci ty expenses are recovered primari ly through 
cost-recovery clauses, and, as such, changes in these 
expenses do no t  have a material impact  o n  earnings 
The difference between fuel and purchased power costs 
incurred and associated fuel revenues that are subject to 
recovery is deferred for future collection from or refund 
to customers 

due to increased fuel prices and a change in generation 
mix. Purchased power expense increased $71 million to 
$953 million compared to 2007 This increase is primarily 
due to increased current year purchases of $37 million 
as a result of higher fuel costs and an increase in the  
recovery of deferred capacity costs of $34 million. 

Fuel and purchased power expenses were $2.646 billion in 
2007, which represents a $45 million increase compared 
to 2006. Purchased power expense increased $116 million 
to $882 million compared to  2006. This increase is primarily 
due to a $123 million increase in current year purchased 
power costs, partially offset by a $6 million decrease in 
the recovery of deferred capacity costs. The increased 
currentyear purchased power costs are a result of higher 
interchange purchases of $87 million and higher capacity 
costs of $43 million primarily due to new contracts. Fuel 
used in electr ic generation decreased $71 mil l ion t o  
$1.764 billion due to a $323 million decrease in deferred 
fuel expense partially offset by a $252 million increase 
in 2007 fuel costs due primarily to an increase in oil and 
natural  gas prices. Deferred fuel  expense w a s  higher 
in 2006 primarily due to the collection of fuel costs from 
customers that had been previously under-recovered. 

h e r a t i o n  a n d  Maintenance 

O&M expense was $813 million in 2008, which represents 
a $21 million decrease compared to 2007. The decrease 
is primarily due to $24 million lower environmental cost 
recovery clause ( E C R C )  costs due to  a decrease in  the 
current year rates resulting from prior year over-recovery, 
$12 million lower employee benefit costs as discussed 
below, and $12 million lower  sales and use tax  audit 
adjustment, partially offset by  $19 mil l ion related to  
replenishment of storm damage reserves, which began 
in August 2007 and continued through August 2008 in 
accordance with a regulatory order, and $11 mil l ion 
higher plant outage and maintenance costs The ECRC 
and replenishment of storm damage reserve expenses 
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are recovered through cost-recovery clauses and, 
therefore, have no material impact on earnings In the 
aggregate, O&M expenses recoverable through base 
rates decreased $19 million compared to the same period 
in 2007. 

Othe- 

Other operating expense was a gain of  $5 million in 2008, 
$8 million of expense in  2007 and a gain of $2 million III 
2006 The $10 million difference between 2006 and 2007 
and the $13 million difference between 2008 and 2007 
are primarily due to the $12 million impact of a 2007 FPSC 
order requiring PEF to refund disallowed fuel costs to its 
ratepayers (See Note 7C) 

TrJtai %her income, Net 

Total other income. net was  $94 million for 2008. which 

O&M expense was $834 million in  2007, which represents 
a $1.50 million increase compared to  2006. The increase 
is primarily due to  $46 million related to  an increase in 
storm damage reserves from the one-year extension 
of the storm surcharge, which began August 2007 (See 
Note 7C) and $40 million related-to higher ECRC and 
energy conservation cost recovery clause (ECCR) costs. 
Additionally, the increase is due to $27 million higher plant 
outage and maintenance costs and $12 million higher 
employee benefit costs. The higher employee benefit 
costs are primarily due to  the impact f rom changes in 
stock-based compensation plans implemented in 2007 
and higher relative employee incentive goal achievement 
in 2007 compared t o  2006. The ECRC, ECCR and storm 
damage reserve expenses are recovered through cost- 
recovery clauses and, therefore, have no material impact 
on earnings. In the aggregate, O&M expenses recoverable 
through base rates increased $63 million compared to the 
same period in 2006. 

Depreciation, Amortiration and Accretion 

Depreciation, amortization and accretion expense was 
8 0 6  mill ion for  2008, wh ich  represents a decrease of 
$60 million compared to 2007, primarily due to $75 million 
l ower  amortization of unrecovered storm restoration 
costs and a $7 million write-off in 2007 of leasehold 
improvements primarily related to vacated office space, 
partially offset by the $20 million impact of depreciable 
asset base increases. Storm restoration costs, which 
were  fully amortized in  August 2007, were  recovered 
through a storm-recovery surcharge and, therefore, had 
no material impact on earnings (See Note 7Cj 

Depreciation, amortization and accretion expense was 
$366 million for 2007, wh ich  represents a decrease of 
$38 million compared to 2006, primarily due to $47 million 
lower amortization of unrecovered storm restoration costs 
and $5 million lower software and franchise amortization, 
partially offset by the $13 million impact primarily related 
to  depreciable asset base increases and a $7 million 
write-off of leasehold improvements, primarily related to 
vacated office space As noted above, storm restoration 
costs amortization had no material impact on earnings 

represents a $46 mill ion increase compared to  ZUU/. 
This increase IS primarily due t o  $54 mill ion favorable 
AFUDC equity related to  eligible construction project  
costs, partially offset by $1 1 million of investment losses 
of certain employee benef i t  trusts resulting f rom the 
decline in market conditions We expect AFUDC equity to 
continue to increase in 2009, primarily due to increased 
spending on environmental initiatives and other eligible 
construction projects See "Future Liquidity and Capital 
Resources - Capital Expenditures " 

Total other income, net was  $48 million for 2007, which 
represents a $20 million increase compared to  2006. This 
increase is primarily due to $24 million favorable AFUDC 
equity related t o  eligible construct ion project  costs, 
partially offset by $5 mill ion lower  interest income on 
unrecovered storm restoration costs 

Total Interest Charges, Net 

Total interest charges, ne twas  $208 million in 2008, which 
represents an increase of $35 million compared to 2007 
The increase in interest charges is primarily due to the 
$60 million impact of an increase in average long-term 
debt, partially offset by $16 million favorable AFUDC debt 
related to  costs associated with eligible construction 
projects and $7 million interest benefit resulting from the 
resolution of tax matters in 2008. 

Total interest charges, ne twas  $173 million in 2007, which 
represents an increase of $23 million compared to 2006 
The increase in interest charges is primarily due to the 
$10 million impact of an increase in  average long-term 
debt, the $7 million impact of interest on over-recovered 
fuel costs, $6 mill ion increase in interest on income 
tax related items and $2 million increase related to the 
disallowed fuel costs (See Note 7C).  These increases 
are partially offset by $7 million favorable AFUDC debt 
related to  costs associated with eligible construction 
project costs 
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Income tax expense was $181 million, $144 million and 
$193 million in 2008, 2007 and 2006, respectively. The 
$37 million income tax expense increase in 2008 compared 
to 2007 is primarily due to the $40 million impact of higher 
pre-tax income compared to  the prior year, $6 mill ion 
benefit related to  the closure of certain federal tax 
years and positions in the prior year, $4 million due to  
the accelerated amortization of tax-related regulatory 
assets in accordance with PEF's most recent base rate 
agreement, and $3 million related to  the deduction for 

Other interest expense, w h i c h  includes elimination 
entries, decreased $54 million for 2007 compared to 
2066 primarily due to the $86 mill ion impact of the 
$1 7 billion reduction in debt  a t  the Parent during 2006, 
partially offset by a $45 million decrease in the interest 
allocated to discontinued operations The decrease in 
interest expense allocated to  discontinued operations 
resulted from the allocations of interest expense in 2006 
for operations that were sold in  2006 Interest expense 
allocated to  discontinued operations was $13 million and 
$58 million for 2007 and 2006, respectively 

. .  
u u  
$21 million impact of favorable AFUDC equity discussed 
above. AFUDC equity is excluded from the calculation 
of income tax expense.. The $49 mill ion income tax 
expense decrease in 2007 compared to  2006 is primarily 
due to the $23 million impact of lower pre-tax income, the 
$16 million impact of tax adjustments and the $9 million 
impact of favorable AFUDC equity discussed above The 
tax adjustments are primarily related to the $10 million 
impact of changes in  income tax estimates and the 
$6 million favorable impact related to  the closure of 
certain federal tax years and positions. 

Corporate and Other 

The Corporate and Other segment primarily includes the 
operations of the Parent, PESC and other m i ~ c e l l a n e o u ~  
nonregulated businesses that do not separately meet 
the quantitative disclosure requirements as a separate 
business segment. Corporate and Other expense is 
summarized below. 

/in rn////ons) 2008 Change 2007 Change 2006 

Other interest expense S(223) 3181 S(205) S54 S(259) 
Conbngent value 

Other income tax 
bmefit 83 ( 2 2 )  105 114) 119 

Other expense (1) 17 (18) 46 (64) 

after-tax expense S(141) S(211 S1120) SI09 S(229) 

obligatlons - 2 ( 2 )  23 (25) 

Corporate and Other 

Other interest expense,which includes elimination entries, 
increased $18 million for 2008 compared to 2007 primarily 
due to a $6million prior year benefit related to  the closure 
of certain federal tax years and positions and a decrease 
in the interest allocated to discontinued operations The 
decrease in interest allocated to  discontinued operations 
resulted f rom the allocations of interest expense in 
early 2007 to operations that were sold later in 2007 An 
immaterial amount and $13 million of interest expense 
were allocated to drscontinued operations for 2008 and 
2007, respectively 

Progress Energy issued 98 6 million CVOs in connection 
with the acquisit ion of Florida Progress Corporation 
(Florida Progress) in  2000 Each CVO represents the right 
of the holder t o  receive contingent payments based 
on the performance of four synthetic fuels facil i t ies 
purchased by subsidiaries of Florida Progress in October 
1999. The payments are based on the net after-tax 
cash f lows the facil i t ies generate (See Note 15). A t  
December31,2008 and 2007, the CVOs had a fairvalue of  
$34 million and at  December 31, 2006, the CVOs had a 
fair value of $32 million. Progress Energy recorded 
unrealized losses of $2 million and $25 million for 2007 
and 2006, respectively, t o  record the changes in  fair 
value of the CVOs, wh ich  had average unit prices of 
$0.35 at  December 31, 2008 and 2007 and $033 a t  
December 31,2006 

Other income tax benefit decreased $22 million for 2008 
compared to 2007 primarily due to  the $14 million prior 
year benefit related to the closure of certain federal tax 
years and positions (See Note 14) and the net $3 million 
impactrecorded in 200Rfor a state net operating loss carry 
forward We previously recorded a deferred tax assetfor 
a state net operating loss carry forward upon the sale 
of Progress Energy Ventures, Inc 's (PVI) nonregulated 
generation facilities and energy marketing and trading 
operations In  2008, we recorded an additional $6 million 
deferred tax asset related to  the state net operating loss 
carry forward due to a change in estimate based on 
2007 tax return filings We also evaluated the total  state 
net operating loss carry forward and recorded a partial 
valuation allowance of $9 million, which more than offset 
the change in estimate 

Other income tax benefit decreased $14 million for 
2007 compared to 2006 primarily due to  decreased pre- 
tax expense at the Parent primarily as a result of the 
$58 million impact of the early retirement of debt in 
2006, partially offset by the $18 million impact of taxes 
on interest allocated to  discontinued operations, the 
$14 million impact related to  the closure of certain federal 
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tax years and positions (See Note 14), the $5 mill ion 
impact related to  the deduction for domestic production 
activities and the $3 million impact of changes in income 
tax estimates 

For 2008, other expense was  $1 mill ion compared to  
$18 million in 2007 The $17 million decrease IS primarily 
due to  $15 million decreased indirect corporate overhead 
due t o  divestitures completed in 2007 and $12 million 
decreased legal expenses, partially offset by $8 million 
of investment losses of certain employee benefit trusts 

December 31, 2007 All periods have been restated t o  
reflect the abandoned operations of our synthetic fuels 
businesses as discontinued operations 

Terminals and synthetic fuels businesses generated net 
earnings from discontinued operations of $19 mill ion 
and $83 million for the years ended December 31, 2008 
and 2007, respectively. N e t  losses from discontinued 
operations for Terminals and synthetic fuels businesses 
were $37 million for the year ended December 31,2006 

resulting from the decline in  market conditions. " The decrease in net earninas from discontinued ooerations 

For 2007, other expense was  $18 mill ion compared t o  
$64 million in 2006. The $46 million decrease is primarily 
due to the $59 million pre-tax loss on redemptions of debt 
at the Parent in 2006 (See Note 20) and the $30 million 
decrease i n  the allocation of corporate overhead as a 
result of the divestitures completed during 2006. These 
decreases are partially offset by the $17 million pre- 
tax gain, net  of minority interest, on the sale of Level 3 
Communications, Inc. stock subsequent to the sale of PT 
LLC in 2006 (See Note 3F) and the $14 million increase 
in interest income on temporary investments due t o  
proceeds from the sale of nonregulated businesses. 

Discontinued Operations 
Over the lastseveral years w e  have reduced our  business 
risk by exiting substantially all of our nonregulated 
businesses to focus on the core operations of the Utilities. 
Consequently, the composition of other continuing 
segments has been impacted by these divestitures See 
Note 3 for additional information related to  discontinued 
operations 

T E R M I N A L S  OPERATIONS A N D  SYNTHETIC FUELS 
BUSINESSES 

On March  7, 2008, we sold coal terminals and docks in 
West Virginia and Kentucky (Terminals) for $71 million in 
gross cash proceeds The coal terminals had a total annual 
capacity in excess of 40 million tons for transloading, 
blending and storing coal and other commodities Proceeds 
from the sale were used for general corporate purposes 
During the year ended Oecember31,2008,we recorded an 
after-tax gain of $42 million on the sale of these assets 

Prior to  2008, we had substantial operabons associated 
with the production of coal-based solid synthetic fuels 
The production and sale of these products qualified for 
federal income tax credits so long as certain requirements 
were  satisfied As a result of the expiration of the 
tax credit program, all of our synthetic fuels businesses 
were  abandoned and all operations ceased as of 

of $83 million for the year ended December 31,2007, to  
$19 million fortheyear ended December31,2008,is primarily 
due to the 2007 expiration of the tax credit program. 

The change in  net loss from discontinued operations of 
!$37 million for the year ended December 31,2006, to net 
earnings from discontinued operations of $83 million for 
the year ended December 31, 2007, is primarily due to 
increased tax credits generated due to higher production 
of coal-based solid synthetic fuels, mark-to-market gain 
o n  derivative contracts in 2007 and the impairment of 
synthetic fuels assets recorded in 2006. These favorable 
items are partially offset by an increase in the tax credit 
reserve due t o  the increase in product ion and the 
change in  the relative oil prices, which indicated a higher 
estimated phase-out of tax credits, and lower margins 
due to the increase in coal-based solid synthetic fuels 
production. 

COAL MINING BUSINESSES 

On March  7, 2008, we sold the remaining operations of 
Progress Fuels Corporation (Progress Fuels] subsidiaries 
engaged in the coal  mining business for gross cash 
proceeds of $23 million Proceeds from the sale were used 
for general corporate purposes These assets included 
Powell Mountain Coal Co and Dulcimer Land Co ,wh ich  
consisted o f  approximately 30,000 acres in  Lee County, 
Va , and Harlan County, Ky As a result of  the sale, during 
the year ended December 31,2008, we recorded an after- 
tax gain of $7 million on the sale of these assets 

On May 1,2006, we sold certain net assets of three of our  
coal mining businesses for gross proceeds of $23 million 
plus a $4 million working capital adjustment As a result, 
during theyear ended December 31,2006, we recorded an 
after-tax loss of $10 million for the sale of these assets 

Net  losses f rom discontinued operations for the coal  
mining business were $9 million, $1 1 million and $4 million 
for the years ended December 31, 2008,2007 and 2006, 
respectively 
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C C O  - G E O R G I A  OPERfiTIONS 

On M a r c h  9, 2007, our subsidiary PVI entered into a 
series of transactions to sell or assign substantially all 
of its Competitive Commercial Operations (CCO) physical 
and commercial assets and liabilities. Assets divested 
included approximately 1,900 MW of gas-fired generation 
assets in Georgia The sale of the nonregulated generation 
assets closed on June 11, 2007, for a net sales price of 
$615 million We recorded an estimated after-tax loss of 
$226 million in December 2006. Based on the terms of the 
final agreement and post-closing adjustments, during the 

MAT\! R f i ~  L G F S 0 9 I 1 [ I  G ;IL!~ p 3 <;E ij C T \  0 p! 

On October 2, 2006, we sold our natural gas drilling and 
prOdiJCtiOn business (Gas) for approximately $1 1 biiiion 
in net proceeds. Gas included Winchester Production 
Company, Ltd., Westchester Gas Company, Texas Gas 
Gathering and Talc0 Midstream Assets Ltd.; all w e r e  
subsidiaries o f  Progress Fuels Proceeds from the sale 
were used primarily to reduce holding company debt and 
for other corporate purposes 

Based on the ne t  proceeds associated with the sale, we  

an  addit ional $2 mil l ion after-tax loss and reversed 
$18 million after tax of the impairment recorded in 2006, 
respectively 

Additionally, on June 1, 2007, PVI closed the transaction 
involving the assignment of a contract portfolio consisting 
o f  full-requirements contracts w i th  16 Georgia electr ic 
membership cooperatives ( the  Georgia Contracts), 
fo rward  gas and power  contracts, gas transportation, 
structured power  and other contracts t o  a third p a r t y  
This represented substantially all of our nonregulated 
energy marketing and trading operations. As a result 
of the  assignments, PVI made a ne t  cash payment of 
$347 million, w h i c h  represented the net cos t  t o  assign 
the Georgia Contracts and other related contracts. In the 
year ended December 31,2007, w e  recorded a charge 
associated with the costs to exit the Georgia Contracts, 
and other related contracts, of $349 million after-tax W e  
used the net proceeds from the divestiture of CCO and the 
Georgia Contracts for general corporate purposes. 

K O ’ s  operations generated net losses from discontinued 
operations of $3 million, $283 million and $57 mil l ion in 
2008, 2007 and 2006, respectively. N e t  losses f rom 
discontinued operations in 2007 primarily represent the 
$349 million after-tax charge associated with exit costs, 
partially offset by unrealized mark-to-market gains related 
to dedesignated natural gas hedges. These hedges were  
dedesignated because management determined that i t  
was no longer probable that the forecasted transactions 
underlying certain der ivat ive contracts cover ing  
approximately 95 billion cubic feet of natural gas would 
be fulfilled Therefore, cash f low hedge accounting was 
discontinued. Net losses from discontinued operations in 
2006 primarily represent the $64 million pre-tax impairment 
loss ($42 million after-tax) on goodwill recognized in  the 
first quarter of 2006 

during the year ended December 31,2006. We recorded 
an  after-tax loss of $2 mil l ion during the  year ended 
December 31, 2007, primarily related to working capital 
adjustments. 

Gas operations generated net earnings from discontinued 
operations of $4 million and $82 million for theyears ended 
December 31, 2007 and 2006, respectively. Net  earnings 
from discontinued operations during 2006 were  impacted 
by increased production, higher market prices and mark- 
to-market gains on gas hedges. 

CCO - DESOTO AND ROWAN GENERATION FACILITIES 

On M a y  8, 2006, w e  entered into definitive agreements 
to  divest of two subsidiaries of PVI, DeSoto County 
Generating Co , LLC (DeSoto) and Rowan County Power, 
LLC (Rowan), including certain existing power  supply 
contracts t o  Southern Power Company, a subsidiary 
of Southern Company, for  gross purchase pr ices of 
approximately $80 million and $325 million, respectively. 
We used the proceedsfrom the sales to reduce debt and 
for other corporate purposes 

The sale of DeSoto closed in the second quarter of 2006 
and the  sale of Rowan closed during the  third quarter 
of 2006. Based on the gross proceeds associated w i th  
the sales, w e  recorded an after-tax loss on disposal of 
$67 million during the  year ended December 31, 2006. 
DeSoto and Rowan operations generated combined net 
earnings from discontinued operations of $10 million for 
the year ended December 31,2006 

PROGRESS TE’iESQfv?, ;:p, 

On March  20, 2006, we completed the sale of PT LLC to 
Level 3 Communications, Inc W e  received gross proceeds 
comprised of cash of $69 mil l ion and approximately 
20 million shares of Level 3 Communications, Inc common 
stockvalued at an estimated $66 million on the date of the 
sale Our net proceeds from the sale of $70 million, after 
consideration of minority interest, were  used to reduce 
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debt. Prior to  the sale, we had a 51 percent interest in PT 
LLC See Note 20 for a discussion of the subsequent sale 
of the Level 3 Communications, Inc stock in  2006 

Based on the net proceeds associated with the sale and 
after consideration of minority interest, we recorded an 
after-tax gain on disposal of $28 million during the year 
ended December 31,2006 Net losses from discontinued 
operations for PT LLC were $2 million for the year ended 
December 31,2006 

and selection of these crit ical accounting policies wi th  
the Audit and Corporate Performance Committee (Audit 
Committee) of our board of directors 

Our regulated utilities segments are subject to  regulation 
that sets the prices (rates) w e  are permitted to charge 
customers based on the costs that regulatory agencies 
determine w e  are permitted to recover  At times, 
regulators permit  the future recovery through rates cf 
costs that would b e  currently charged to expense by a DIXIE FUELS A N D  OTHER FUELS BUSINESS 

On March  1, 2006, we sold Progress Fuels’ 65 percent 
interest in Dixie Fuels Limited (Dixie Fuels) to  Kirby 
Corporation for $16 million in cash. Dixie Fuels operates 
a fleet of four ocean-going dry-bulk barge and tugboat 
units. Dixie Fuels primarily t ransported coal  from 
the lower  Mississippi  River t o  Progress Energy‘s 
Crystal River Facility. W e  recorded an after-tax gain of 
$2 million on the sale of Dixie Fuels during the year 
ended December 31, 2006. During the years ended 
Oecember 31,2008 and 2007, we recorded an additional 
gain of $1 million and $2 million, respectively, primarily 
related to  the expiration of indemnifications. 

Net earnings from discontinued operations for Dixie Fuels 
and other fuels business were  $7 mill ion for the year 
ended December 31,2006. 

PROGRESS RAIL 

W e  completed the sale of Progress Rail Services 
Corporation during the year ended December 31,2005. 
As a result of certain legal, tax and environmental 
indemnifications provided by Progress Fuels and Progress 
Energy, w e  continue to  record adjustments to the loss 
on sale. During the year ended December 31,2008, we 
recorded an after-tax gain on disposal of $2 million. During 
theyear ended December31,2006, we recorded an after- 
tax loss on disposal of $6 million The ultimate resolution 
of these matters could result in additional adjustments to 
the loss on sale in future periods 

We prepared our Consolidated Financial Statements in  
accordance with GAAP. In doing sa, we made certain 
estimates that were  crit ical in nature to  the results of 
operations. The following discusses those significant 
estimates that may have a material impact on our 
financial results and are subject to the greatest amount 
of subjectivity. W e  have discussed the development 

. -  

in deferral of expense recognition and the recording 
of regulatory assets based on anticipated future cash 
inflows. As a result of the different ratemaking processes 
in each state in which we operate, a significant amount 
of  regulatoty assets has been recorded. W e  continually 
review these assets to assess their ultimate recoverability 
within the approved regulatory guidelines. Impairment 
risk associated w i th  these assets relates t o  potentially 
adverse legislative, judicial or regulatory actions in 
the future. Additionally, the state regulatory agencies‘ 
ratemaking processes of ten provide flexibil i ty in the 
manner and t h i n g  of the depreciation of property, nuclear 
decommissioning costs and amortization of the regulatory 
assets. See Note7 for additional information related to the 
impact of ~ti l i ty  regulation on our operations 

W e  evaluate the carrying value of long-lived assets 
and intangible assets w i th  definite lives for impairment 
whenever impairment indicators exist. If an impairment 
indicator exists, the asset group held and used is tested 
for recoverability by comparing the carrying value to  the 
sum of undiscounted expected future cash flows directly 
attributable to the asset group. If the asset group is not 
recoverable through undiscounted cash f lows or if the 
asset group is to be disposed of, an impairment loss is 
recognized for  the di f ference between the carrying 
value and the fair value of the asset group. Our exposure 
to  potential impairment losses for uti l i ty plant, net  is 
mitigated by the fac t  t ha t  our regulated ratemaking 
process generally allows for recovery of our investment 
in utility plant plus an allowed return on the investment, as 
long as the costs are prudently incurred. At December31, 
2008 and 2007, the carrying value of our total utility plant, 
net was $18.293 billion and $16.605 billion, respectively 

As discussed in Note 13, our f inancial assets and 
liabilities are primarily comprised of derivative financial 
instruments and marketable debt and equity securities 
held in o u r  nuclear decommissioning trusts Substantially 
all unrealized gains and losses on derivatives and all 



unrealized gains and losses on nuclear decommissioning 
trust investments are deferred as regulatory liabilities or 
assets consistent with ratemaking treatment Therefore, 
the impact of fair value measurements from recurring 
f inancial assets and liabil i t ies on our earnings is n o t  
significant 

Asser Retirement Obtigazicrls 
As discussed in Note 4D, we account for Asset Retirement 
Obligations (AROs), wh ich  represent legal obligations 
associated with the retirement of certain tangible long- 

or loca l  regulations Changes in  PECS and PEF's nuclear 
decommissioning site-specific cost estimates or the use 
of alternative cost  escalation of discount rates could 
be material to the nuclear decommissioning liabilities 
re c o gniz ed 

PEC obtained updated cost studies for its nuclear plants 
in 2004, using 2004 cos t  factors PEC plans to  update its 
site-specific cost studies in 2009 I f  the site-specific cost 
estimates increased by 10 percent, PEC's AROs would 
have increased by $92 million I f  the inflation adjustment 
increased 25 basis points, PEC's AROs wou ld  have 
increased by $83 million Similarly, an increase in the Account ing Standards (SFAS) No. 143, "Account ing 

for  Asset Retirement Obligations" (SFAS No. 143) and 
Financial Accounting Standards Board interpretation 
No. 47, "Accounting for  Conditional Asset Retirement 
Obligations - an Interpretation of FASB Statement 
No. 143" (FIN 47). The present values of retirement costs 
fo r  w h i c h  w e  have a legal obligation are recorded as 
liabilities wi th an equivalent amount added to the asset 
costarid depreciated over the useful life of the associated 
asse'i.. The liability is then accreted over time by applying 
an interest method of allocation t o  the liability. 

The adoption of SFAS No 143 and FIN 47 had no impact 
on 'the income of the Utilities as the effects were offset 
by the establishment of regulatory assets and regulatory 
liabilities pursuant to SFAS No 71, "Accounting for the 
Effects of Certain Types of Regulation" (SFAS No 71) 

Progress Energy's total AROs at December 31,2008, were 
$1.471 billion. We calculated the presentvalue of our AROs 
based on estimates that are dependent on subjective 
factors such as management's estimated retirement 
costs, the timing of future cash flows and the selection 
of appropriate discount and cost escalation rates. These 
underlying assumptions and estimates are made as of a 
point in  time and are subject to change. These changes 
could materially affect the AROs, although changes in 
such estimates should not affect earnings, because these 
costs are expected to be recovered through rates. 

Nuclear decommissioning AROs represent 96 percent 
of Progress Energy's total  AROs a t  December 31, 2008. 
To determine nuclear decommissioning AROs, we utilize 
periodic site-specific cost studies in  order to estimate 
the nature, cos t  and timing of planned decommissioning 
activities for our nuclear plants Our regulators require 
updated cost estimates for  nuclear decommissioning 
every five years These cos t  studies are subject to change 
based on a variety of factors including, but not limited 
to, cost  escalat,ion, changes in technology applicable to 
nuclear decommissioning and changes in federal, state 

discount rate of 25 basis points would have decreased 
PEC's AROs by $73 million 

PEF obtained an updated coststudy for its nuclear plant 
in 2008, using 2008 cost factors. If the site-specific cost 
estimates increased by 10 percent, PEF's AROs would 
have increased by $32 million If the inflation adjustment 
increased 25 basis points, PEF's AROs would have 
increased by $25 million.. Similarly, an increase in the 
discount rate of 25 basis points would have decreased 
PEF's AROs by $23 million 

Goodwill 
As discussed in Note 8, w e  account for goodwi l l  in 
accordance with SFAS No. 142, "Goodwill and Other 
Intangible Assets" (SFAS No. 142), which requires that  
goodwill be  tested for impairment a t  least annually and 
more frequently when indicators of impairment exist. 
For our utility segments, the goodwill impairment tests 
are performed a t  the utility operating segment level. We 
performed the annual goodwill impairment test for both 
the PEC and PEF segments in the second quarters of 
2008 and 2007, each of which indicated no impairment 
If the fair values for the utility segments were lower by 
10 percent, there still would be na impact on the reported 
value of their goodwill 

The carrying amounts of goodwill at December 31,2008 
and 2007, for  reportable segments PEC and PEF, were  
$1 922 billion and $1 733 billion, respectively The amounts 
assigned to PEC and PEF are recorded in our Corporate 
and Other business segment 

We calculated the fair value of our segments and 
reporting units by considering various factors, including 
valuation studies based primarily on a discounted cash 
f l ow  methodology and published industry valuations 
and market data as supporting information These 
calculations are dependent on subjective factors such 
as management's estimate of future cash flows and the 
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selection of appropriate discount and growth rates These 
underlying assumptions and estimates are made as of a 
point in time, subsequent changes, particularly changes 
in management's estimate of  future cash flows and the 
discount rates, interest rates, growth rates or the timing 
of market equilibrium, could result in a future impairment 
charge to goodwill 

We monitor for events or circumstances that may indicate 
an interim goodwill impairmenttestis necessary We have 
considered the distress in the financial markets during 

and tax purposes Deferred tax assets and liabilities are 
measured using enacted tax rates expected to  apply to 
taxable income in the years in which those temporary 
differences are expected to be recovered or  settled The 
probability of realizing deferred tax assets is based on 
forecasts of future taxable income and the availability 
of tax planning strategies that  can be implemented, if 
necessary, to realize deferred tax assets We establish a 
valuation allowance when it is more likely than not that all, 
or a portion of, a deferred tax asset wil l not be realized 

2.008 and the impact  on the fair value of our reporting The interpretation of tax l aws  involves uncertainty. 
Ultimate resolution of income tax matters may result units and concluded an interim goodwill impairment test 

was not necessary 

ra 111 bi I I e r% R eve n 14 e 
As discussed in Note 1, w e  recognize electric utility 
revenues as service is rendered to  customers. Operating 
revenues included unbilled electric utilities base revenues 
earned when service has been delivered but not billed by 
the end of the accounting period. The determination of 
electricity sales to individual customers is based on meter 
readings, which occur on a systematic basis through the 
month. At the end of each month, electricity delivered ta 
customers since the last meter reading is estimated and 
a corresponding accrual for the electric utility revenues 
associated with unbilled sales is recognized. Unbilled 
revenues are estimated by applying a weighted average 
revenue/kWh for all customer classes to the number of 
estimated kWh delivered but not billed. The calculation 
of unbilled revenue is affected by factors that include 
fluctuations i n  energy demand for t,he unbilled period, 
seasonality, weather, customer usage patterns, price in 
effect for each customer class and estimated transmission 
and distribution line losses. At December 31,2008 and 2007, 
amounts recorded as receivables on the Consolidated 
Balance Sheets related to  unbilled revenues were  
$182 million and $175 million, respectively. 

Judgment and the use of estimates are required in  
developing the provisian for income taxes and reporting 
of tax-related assets and liabilities As discussed in 
Note 14, w e  account for the effects of income taxes in 
accordance with SFAS No 109, "Accounting for Income 
Taxes" (SFAS N o  1091, and FASB Interpretation No 48, 
"Accounting for Uncertainty in Income Taxes" (FIN 481 

Under SFAS No 109, deferred income tax assets and 
liabilities are provided, represenbng the future effects 
on income taxes for  temporary differences between 
the bases of assets and lrabilitres for financial reporting 

in favorable or unfavorable impacts to net  income and 
cash flows, and adjustments to  tax-related assets and 
liabilities could be material. In accordancewith FIN48,the 
uncertainty and judgment involved in the determination 
andfiling ofincome taxesare accnuntedfor by prescribing 
a minimum recognition threshold that  a tax position is 
required t o  meet before being recognized in the financial 
statements. A two-step process is required for the 
application of FIN 48: recognition of the tax benefit based 
on a "more-likely-than-not" threshold, and measurement 
of the largest amount of tax benefit that is greater than 
50 percent likely of being realized upon ultimate settlement 
wi th the taxing authoriv. 

Pension Costs 
As discussed in  Note 16A, we maintain qualif ied 
noncantributory defined benef i t  retirement (pension) 
plans. We also have supplementary defined benefit 
pension plans that provide benefits to  higher-level 
employees. Our reported costs are dependent on 
numerous factors resulting from actual plan experience 
and assumptions of future experience. For example, such 
costs are impacted by employee demographics, changes 
made to plan provisions, actual plan asset returns and 
key actuarial assumptions, such as expected long-term 
rates of return on plan assets and discount rates used in 
determining benefit obligations and annual costs 

Due to a slight increase in the market interest rates for 
high-quality (AAA/AAt debt securities, which are used 
as the benchmark for setting the diScOunt rate used to  
calculate the present value of future benefit payments, 
we increased the discount rate to approximately 6 30% 
at  December 31, 2008, f rom approximately 6 20% at  
December 31, 2007, which will not significantly affect 
2009 pension costs Our discount rates are selected 
based o n  a plan-by-plan study, wh ich  matches our 
projected benefit payments to  a high-quality corporate 
yield curve Consistent wi th general market conditions, 
our plan assets performed poorly in 2008 with returns of 
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approximately (32)% That negative asset performance 
wi l l  result i n  increased pension costs in 2009, all other 
factors remaining constant. In addition, contr ibutions 
to  pension plan assets in 2008 and 2009 will result in 
decreased pension costs in 2009 due t o  increased 
asset balances, al l  other factors remaining constant. 
Evaluations of the effects of these and other factors on 
our 2009 pension costs have no t  been completed, but 
we estimate that the total cost recognized for pensions 
in 2009 will be $85 million to $95 million, compared with 
$14 million recognized in 2008 

and bank facilities, and our abilityta access the long-term 
debt and equity capital markets far sources of liquidity 
As discussed in "Future Liquidity and Capital Resources" 
below, synthetic fuels tax credits provide an additional 
source of liquidity as those credits are realized 

The majority of our operating costs are related to  the 
Utilities Most of these costs are recovered from ratepayers 
in accordance with various rate plans. We are allowed to 
recover certain fuel, purchased power and other costs 
incurred by PEC and PEFthrough their respective recovery 
clauses. The Woes of costs recovered throuah clauses ,. - 

W e  have pension plan assets with a fa i r  value of vary by jurisdiction Fuel price volatility can lead to  over- 
approximately $1.3 billion a t  December 31, 2008. Our 
expected rate of return on pension plan assets is 9.0%. 
We review this rate on a regular basis Under SFAS No. 87, 
"Employer's Accounting for Pensions" (SFAS No. 87), the 
expected rate of  return used in pension cost recognition 
is a long-term rate of return; therefore, w e  do not adjust 
tha t  rate of return frequently. The 9.0% rate of return 
represents the lower end of our future expected return 
range given our asset allocation policy A 25 basis point 
change in the expected rate of return for 2008 would have 
changed 2008 pension costs by approximately $5 million. 

Another factor affecting our pension costs, and sensitivity 
of the  costs t o  plan asset performance, is the  method 
selected to determine the market-related value of assets, 
;.e., the asset value to wh ich  the  9..0% expected long- 
term rate of return is applied. SFAS N o .  87 specifies that 
entities may use either fair value or an averaging method 
that recognizes changes in fair value over a period no t  to 
exceed five years, with the method selected applied on a 
consistent basis from year to year We have historically 
used a five-year averaging method. When  w e  acquired 
Florida Progress in 2000,we retained the Florida Progress 
historical use of fair value to determine market-related 
value for Florida Progress pension assets. Changes in plan 
asset performance are reflected in pension costs sooner 
under the fair value method than the five-year averaging 
method, and, therefore, pension costs tend to be more 
volatile using the  fair value method. Approximately 
50 percent of our pension plan assets are subject to each 
of the t w o  methods 

0 ile rv i €W 

Our significant cash requirements arise primarily f rom 
the capital-intensive nature of the Utilities' operations, 
including expenditures for environmental compliance 
We rely upon our operating cash flow, substantially all 
of which is generated by the Utilities, commercial paper 

or under-recovery of fuel costs, as changes in fuel prices 
are no t  immediately reflected in fuel surcharges due to 
regulatory lag in setting the surcharges As a result, fuel 
price volatility can be both a source of and a use of liquidity 
resources, depending on whatphase of the cycle of price 
volatility we are experiencing Changes in the Utilities' 
fuel and purchased power costs may affect the timing of 
cash flows, but not materially affect net income 

As a registered holding company, we are subject  t o  
regulation by the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission 
(FERC) for, among other things, the establ ishment o f  
intercompany extensions of credit (utility and non-utility 
money pools). Our subsidiaries part icipate in internal 
money pools, operated by  Progress Energy, t o  more 
effectively utilize cash resources and reduce outside 
short-term borrowings. The utility money pool allows the 
Utilities to lend to and borrow from each other. A non- 
utility money pool allows our nonregulated operations to 
lend to and borrow from each other The Parent can lend 
money to the utility and non-utility money pools but cannot 
borrow funds 

The Parent is a holding company and, as such, has no  
revenue-generating operations of its o w n  The primary 
cash needs at  the  Parent level are our common stock 
dividend, interest and principal payments on the Parent's 
$2.6 bi l l ion of senior unsecured debt and potential ly 
funding the Utilities' capital expenditures through equity 
contributions The Parent's ability to meet these needs is 
typically funded with dividends from the Utilities generated 
from their earnings and cash f lows and, to a lesser extent, 
dividends from other subsidiaries; repayment o f  funds 
due to the Parent by its subsidiaries, the Parent's bank 
facility, and/or the Parent's ability to access the short- 
term and long-term debt and equity capital markets In  
recent years, rather than paying dividends to the Parent, 
the Utilities,to a large extent, have retained their free cash 
f l ow to  fund their capital expenditures in lieu of receiving 
equity contribtitiansfrorn the Parent Although the Utilities 
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did not pay dividends to the Parentin 2008, PEC expects to 
pay dividends to  the Parent in 2009 There are a number of 
factors that impact the Utilities‘ decision or ability to pay 
dividends to the Parent or to seek equity contributions 
from the Parent, including capital expenditure decisions 
and the timing of recovery of fuel and other pass-through 
costs Therefore, we cannot predict the level of dividends 
that the Utilities may pay to the Parent from year to year 
W e  do not current ly expect changes to  the Parent‘s 
common stock dividend policy 

-ations. commercial  aaDer issuance, 
borrowings under our credit facilities, long-term debt 
financings, equity offerings, and limited ongoing sales 
of common stock from our Investor Plus Stock Purchase 
Plan, employee benefit and stock opt ion plans are 
expected to  fund capital expenditures and common stock 
dividends for 2009 For the fiscal year 2009, we expect 
to  realrze approximately $600 mill ion in the aggregate 
f rom the sale of stock through marketed and ongoing 
equity sales 

We have addressed the challenges presented by current 
financial market conditions and wil l continue to monitor 
the credit markets to  maintain an appropriate level of 
liquidity. Despite the tightened credit market that began 
w i th  the extreme market turmoil in  the third quarter of 
2008, we have been able to issue additional equity and 
short- and long-term debt. 

As  shown in the table that follows, w e  have a number 
of f inancial institutions that support  our  combined 
$2.030 billion revolving credit facil i t ies fo r  the Parent, 
PEG and PEF, thereby limiting our dependence on any 
one institution. The credit facil i t ies serve as back- 
ups t o  our commercial paper programs. To the extent 
amounts are reserved for commercial paper or letters of 
credit: outstanding, they are not available for additional 
borrowings. A t  December 31, 2008, the Parent had 
$600 million of outstanding borrowings under its credit 
facility. In addition, a t  December31,2008, the Parent, PEC 
and PEF had outstanding commercial paper balances of 
$69 million, $1 10 million and $371 million, respectively, 
and the Parent had issued $30 mill ion of letters of 
credit, wh ich  were  supported by the revolving credit 
agreement (RCA) Based on these outstanding amounts 
at December31,2008, there was $850 million available for 
additional borrowings. During February 2009, the Parent 
repaid $100 million of the outstanding balance under its 
credit facility 

/ in rnillionsl Total Commitment 

Progress Parent PEC PEF Energy Credit Provider 

JPMorgan Chase Bank, N A S2250 S1410 W O  S400 

Bank of Tokyo-Mttsubishi 
UFJ, Ltd NewYork Branch 2000 950 450 600 

Barclays Bank PLC 1905 1000 205 700 

Bank of America, N A 190 0 980 270 700 

Cmbank, N A 1800 1110 340 350 

Wachovta Bank, N A 175 5 530 825 400 

Royal Bank of Scodand plc 169 0 920 770 - 

SunTrust Bank 1150 500 200 450 

Morgan Stanley Bank 1000 500 % O  - 
William Street Commitment 

Corporabon 1000 1000 - - 

Deutsche Bank AG, NewYork 
Branch 95 0 50 0 - 450 

UBS Loan Finance LLC 80 0 80 0 - - 

BNP Partbas 500 50 0 - - 

Branch Banking &Trust Co 25 0 25 0 - - 

FirstTennessee Bank N A 150 - 150 - 

Total commitment sL,(xMo s1,1300 s4500 s450.0 

A t  December 31, 2008, PEG and PEF had limited 
counterparty mark-to-market exposure for  f inancial 
commodity hedges (primarily gas and oi l  hedges) due 
to  spreading our concentration risk over a number of 
partners. In  the event of default by a counterparty, the 
exposure in  the transaction is the cost of replacing the 
agreements at currentrnarketrates,At December 31,2008, 
all of the Utilities’ open financial commodity hedges were 
in  net mark-to-market liability positions. See Note 17A 
for additional informatian wi th regard to our commodity 
derivatives. 

At  December 31, 2008, w e  had limited mark-to-market 
exposure to  certain f inancial institutions under pay- 
fixed forward starting swaps t o  hedge cash f l ow  risk 
wi th regard to  future financing transactions for both the 
Parent and PEG In the event of default by a counterparty, 
the exposure in the  transaction is the cost of replacing 
the agreements at  current market rates At December 31, 
2008, all of the Parent’s and PEC’s open pay-fixed forward 
starting swaps were  in a net  mark-to-market liability 
position See Note 17B for  addrtronal information with 
regard to our interest rate derivatives 

Our pension trust funds and nuclear decommissioning 
trust funds are managed by a number of f inancial 
institutions, and the assets being managed are diversified 
in order to limit concentration risk in any one institution 
or business sector 
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We believe our internal and external liquidity resources 
will be sufficient to  fund our current business plans Risk 
factors associated with credit facilities and credit ratings 
are discussed below 

Historical for fDO& as Compared to  2907 and 

CASH FLOWS FRFI\A OFERPTrdlMS 

Net cash provided by operations is the primary source 
used to  meet operating requirements and a portion of 

2007 as Compared :a 2005 

$65 million in premiums paid for derivative contracts in our 
synthetic fuels businesses These impacts were partially 
offset by a $157 million decrease in inventory purchases 
in 2007, primarily related to coal purchases at the Utilities; 
$106 million of working capital changes related to  the 
divestiture of CCO, and $47 million in net refunds of cash 
collateral previously paid to  counterparties on derivative 
contracts in 2007 compared to  $47 mill ion in net cash 
payments in 2006 a t  PEF. The decrease in recovery of fuel 
costs is due to  a $335 million decrease a t  PEF driven bythe 
2006 recovery of previously under-recovered fuel costs, 

capital expenditures. The Utilities produced substantlally 
all of our consolidated cash from operations for the 

partially offset by a $56 million increase in the recovery 
at  PEC driven by the 2007 recoverv of ~ r e v i o i ~ s I v  under- 

years ended December31,2008,2007 and 2006. Net cash 
provided by operating activities for the three years ended 
December 31, 2008, 2007 and 2006, was $1.218 billion, 
$1.252 billion and $2.001 billion, respectively. 

N e t  cash provided by operating activit ies fo r  2008 
decreased when compared with 2007. The $34 million 
decrease in operating cash f low was primarily due to  a 
$450 million decrease in  the recovery of fuel costs due 
t o  the 2008 under-recovery driven by rising fuel costs, 
compared to  an over-recovery of fuel costs during 
the corresponding period in 2007; $340 million of cash 
collateral paid to  counterparties on derivative contracts 
in 2008 compared to  $55 mill ion in net refunds of cash 
collateral in 2007, primarily a t  PEF; and a $226 mill ion 
increase in  inventory purchases, primarily coal, driven 
by higher prices. These impacts were partially offset by a 
$419 million increase from accounts receivable, primarily 
related to  our divested CCO operations and former 
synthetic fuels businesses; the $347 million payment 
made in 2007 to exit the Georgia Contracts (See Note 
3C); a $1 17 million increase from accounts payable; and a 
$106 million increase from income taxes, net The increase 
from accounts receivable w a s  primarily driven by the 
settlement, of $234 million of derivative receivables related 
t o  derivative contracts fo r  our former synthetic fuels 
businesses (See Note 17A). The increase from income 
taxes, net was largely due to $252 million in income tax 
payments made in 2007 related t o  the sale of Gas ( S e e  
Note 30) ,  partially offset by income tax impacts at PEC 
The change in accounts payable was primarily related to 
our divested operations. 

Ne t  cash provided by operating activit ies for  2007 
decreased when compared w i th  2006 The $749 million 
decrease in operating cash f l ow  was  primarily due t o  
$472rnillion in income taximpacts,largely driven by income 
tax payments related to  the sale of Gas, the $347 million 
payment made to  exitthe Georgia Contracts (See Note3C1, 
a $279 million decrease in the recovery of fuel costs, and 

, .  
recovered fuel costs 

In 2008,2007 and 2006,the Utilities filed requests with their 
respective state commissions seeking rate increases for 
fuel cost recovery, including amounts for previous under- 
recoveries 

INVESTING ACTIVITIES 

Net cash (used) provided by investing activities for the 
three years ended December 31, 2008, 2007 and 2006, 
w a s  $(2.541) billion, $( 1.457) bil l ion and $127 million, 
respectively 

Property additions at  the Utilities, including nuclear fuel, 
we re  $2.534 bil l ion and $2.199 billion in 2008 and 2007, 
respectively, or approximately 100 percent of consolidated 
capital expenditures in both 2008 and 2007. Capital 
expenditures a t  t he  Utilities are primarily for capacity 
expansion and normal construction activity and ongoing 
capital expenditures related to environmental compliance 
programs 

Excluding proceeds from sales of  discontinued operations 
and other assets, net  of cash divested of $72 million in 
2008 and $675 mill ion i n  2007, cash used i n  investing 
activities increased by $481 million. The increase in 2008 
was  primarily due to  a $341 million increase in gross 
property additions a t  the Utilities, primarily a t  PEF, and 
a $95 million decrease in  net purchases of available- 
for-sale securities and other investments. The increase 
in capital expenditures for  utility property additions 
at PEF was  primarily driven by a $360 mill ion increase 
in environmental compl iance expenditures and a 
$109 million increase in  nuclear project expenditures, 
partially offset by a $65 mill ion decrease related t o  
repowering the Bartow plant to more efficient natural gas- 
burning technology and a $52 million decrease related 
to the Hines 4 facil i ty Available-for-sale securities and 
other investments include marketable debt securities and 
i nve s tm e nts he Id in nu c I e a r de c o mmiss i o n i n g trusts 
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Excluding proceeds from sales of discontinued operations 
and other assets, net  of cash divested of $675 million in 
2007 and $1.657 billion in 2006, cash used in investing 
activities increased by $602 million i n  2007 as compared 
to  2006. The increase in 2007 w a s  primari ly due to  a 
$539 million increase in gross property additions a t  the 
Utilities, primarily at PEF, and a $1 14 million increase in 
nuclear fuel additions, partially offset by a decrease in 
property additions a t  our diversified businesses, most of 
wh ich  have been discontinued or abandoned. A t  PEC, 
utility property additions primarily related to  an increase 

in 2007. Additionally, net  short-term debt increased in 
2008 compared to 2007 due to $600 million in outstanding 
borrowings under the Parent's RCA, and outstanding 
commercial paper issuances of $69 million at the Parent, 
$1 10 million a t  PEC and $371 million at PEF, compared to 
outstanding commercial paper issuances of $201 million 
at the Parent in 2007 The increase in proceeds from long- 
term debt issuanceswas offset by$87? million in long-term 
debt retirements in 2008, $176 million in payments on short- 
term debt; and $85 million in cash distributions to owners 
of minority interests of consolidated subsidiaries primarily 

Ac t  At PEF, the increase in utility property additions was 
primarily due t o  environmental compl iance projects, 
repowering the Bar tow plant to  more eff icient natural 
gas-burning technology, wh ich  will no t  b e  completed 
until 2009, and nuclear and transmission projects, partially 
offset by lower spending on energy system distribution 
projects and at the Hines Unit4 facility 

in soendina for compliance with the Clean Smokestacks related to  the settlement of Ceredo Synfuel LLCS (Ceredo) 
synthetic fuels derivatives contracts (See Note 17A) 

The increase in ne t  cash provided by financing activities 
for 2007 compared to 2006 primarily related to the issuance 
of $750 million in long-term debt at PEF and the $1 7 billion 
reduction in holding company debt in 2006 

Our financing activities are described below 
During 2008, proceeds f rom sales of discontinued 
operations and other assets primarily included proceeds 
of $63 million from the sale of Terminals and Coal Mining 
(See Notes 3A and 36). 

During 2007, proceeds f rom sales of discontinued 
operations and other assets, net  of cash divested, primarily 
included approximately $615 million from the sale of PVls 
CCO generation assets (See Note 3C), working capital 
adjustments for Gas, and the sale of poles a t  Progress 
Te I e c ommu n i c ati on s Corpora ti on I 

During 2006, proceeds f rom sales of discontinued 
operations and other assets, net  of cash divested, 
primarily included approximately$l t billion from the sale 
of Gas (See Note 3D1, $405 million from the sale of DeSoto 
and Rowan (See Note 3E), approximately$70 million from 
the sale of PT LLC (See Note 3F), approximately $27 million 
from the sale of certain n e t  assets of the coal  mining 
business (See Note 3B), and approximately $16 million 
from the sale of Dixie Fuels (See Note 3G) 

HNANCLNG ACTIV!T!ES 

Net cash provided (used) by financing activities for the 
three years ended December31,2008,2007 and 2006,was 
$1.248 billion,$195 million and $(2.468) billion, respectively 
See Note 1 1  for details of debt and credit facilities 

The increase in net cash provided by financing activities 
for  2008 compared to  2007 is primarily due to  PEF's 
$ I  475 billion ne t  proceeds and PEC's $322 mil l ion net 
proceeds from the issuance of long-term debt in 2008 
discussed below, compared to $739 million in net proceeds 

2009 

On January 12, 2009, the Parent issued 14.4 million 
shares of common stock a t  a public offering price of 
$37.50 per share Net proceeds from this offering were 
$523 million. W e  used $100 million of the proceeds to  
reduce the Parent's RCA borrowings and the remainder 
was  used for general corporate purposes. 
On January 15, 2009, PEC issued $600 million of First 
Mortgage Bonds, 530% Series due 2019. A portion 
of the proceeds wil l  be used to  repay the maturity of 
PEC's $400 million 5 95% Senior Notes, due March  1, 
2009. The remaining proceeds were  used to repay 
PECS outstanding money pool balance and for general 
corporate purposes 

On February 1, 2008, PEF paid a t  maturity $80 million of 
its 6 875% First Mortgage Bonds with available cash on 
hand and commercial paper borrowings 
On March  12,2008, PEG and PEF amended their RCAs 
with a syndication of financial institutions to extend 
the termination date by one year The extensions were 
effective for both utilities on March  28,2008 PEC's RCA 
is n o w  scheduled to expire on  June 28,201 1, and PEF's 
RCA rs n o w  scheduled t o  expire on March  28, 201 1 
(See " Cr ed i t Fa c i I i ti es a n d R e  gist ra ti o n State me nts" ) 
On March  13, 2008, PEC issued $325 million of 
First Mortgage Bonds, 630% Series due 2038 The 
proceeds were used to repay the maturity of PEC's 
$300 million 6 65% Medium-Term Notes, Series D, 
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due April 1, 2008, and the remainder was placed in 
temporary investments for general corporate use as 
needed 
On April 14, 2008, the Parent amended its RCA with 
a syndication of financial institutions to extend the 
termination date by one year The extension was 
effective on May 2, 2008 The RCA is now scheduled 
to expire on May 3, 2012 (See "Credit Facilities and 
Registration Statements") 

0 O n  May 27, 2008, Progress Capital Holdings, Inc ,  one 
of our wholly owned subsidiaries, paid a t  maturity its 

Medium-Term Notes with available cash on hand 
0 On June 18, 2008, PEF issued $500 million of First 

Mortgage Bonds, 565% Series due 2018 and 
$1 000 billion of First Mortgage Bonds, 640% Series 
due 2030 A portion of the proceeds was  used to repay 
PET'S iiii l ity money pool borrowings, and the remaining 
proceeds were placed in temporary investments for 
genei al corporate use as needed On August 14,2008, 
PEF i cxlecmed the entire outstanding $450 million 
p r i n ~ i i ~ ~ i l  aniountof its Series A Floating Rate Notes due 
Noveiliber 14,2008, at  100 percent of par plus accrued 
interest The redemption was  funded with a portion of 
the proceeds from the June 18,2008 debt issuance 

0 On November 3,2008, the Parent borrowed $600 million 
under its RCA to reduce rollover risk in the commercial 
paper markets A portion of the RCA borrowings 
was repaid with proceeds from the January 2009 
equity issuance, and we will continue to  monitor the 
commercial paper and short-term credit markets to 
determine when t o  repay the remaining balance of 
the FKA loan, while maintaining an appropriate level 
of llqllld Ity 

0 On NiJVember 18, 2008, the Parent, as a well-known 
seasoned issuer, PEC and PEF filed a combined shelf 
registration statement with the SEC, which became 
effective upon filing with the SEC The registration 
statement is effective for three years and does not 
limit the amount or number of various securities that 
can be issued (See "Credit Facilities and Registration 
Statements") 

* Progress Energyissued approximately3 7 millionshares 
of common stock resulting in approximately$l32 million 
in proceeds from its Investor Plus Stock Purchase 
Plan and its employee benefit and equity incentive 
plans Included in these amounts were approximately 
3 1 million shares for proceeds of  approximately 
$131 million issued for the Progress Energy 401(k) 
Savings and Stock Ownership Plan (401(kj) and the 
Investor Plus Stock Purchase Plan For 2008, the 
divtdciids paid on common stock were approximately 
$642 million 

2001 

0 On July 2, 2007, PEF paid at  maturity $85 million of its 
fi81% Medium-Term Notes with available cash on 
hand and commercial paper borrowings 

0 On August 15, 2007, due to extreme volatility in the 
commercial paper market, Progress Energy borrowed 
$400 million under its $ 1  13 billion RCA ta repay 
outstanding commercial paper On October 17, 2007, 
Progress Energy used $200 million of commercial paper 
proceeds to repay a portion of the amount borrowed 
underthe RCA On December 17,2007, Progress Energy 
used $200 million ot  available cash on hand to  repay 
the remaining amount borrowed under the RCA 

* On August 15, 2007, due to extreme volatility in the 
commercial paper market, PEC borrowed $300 million 
under its $450 million RCA and paid a t  maturity 
$200 million of its 6 80% First Mortgage Bonds On 
September 17,2007, PEC used $150 million of available 
cash on hand to repay a portion of the amount borrowed 
under the RCA On October 17, 2007, PEC repaid the 
remaining $150 million of its RCA loan using available 
cash on hand. 

* On September 18, 2007, PEF issued $500 million of 
First Mortgage Bonds, 635% Series due 2037 and 
$250 million of First Mortgage Bonds, 5 80% Series due 
2017 The proceeds were used to repay PEF's utilrty 
money pool borrowings and the remainder was placed 
in temporary investments for general corporate use as 
needed 

0 On December 10, 2007, Progress Capital Holdings, Inc , 
one of our wholly owned subsidiaries, paid at maturity 
$35 million of its 675% Medium-Term Notes with 
available cash on hand 

* Progress Energy issued approximately 3 7 million 
shares of common stock resulting in approximately 
$151 million in proceeds from its Investor Plus Stock 
Purchase Plan and its equity incentive plans Included 
in these amounts were approximately 1 0 million shares 
for proceeds of approximately $46 million issued for 
the Investor Plus Stock Purchase Plan For 2007, the 
dividends paid on common stock were approximately 
$627 million 

2006 

e On January 13, 2006, Progress Energy issued 
$300 million of 5625% Senior Notes due 2016 and 
$100 million of Series A Floating Rate Senior Notes 
due 2010 These senior notes are unsecured The ne t  
proceeds from the sale of these senior notes and a 
combination of available cash and commercial paper 
proceeds were usedto retirethe$800millian aggregate 
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principal amount of our 675% Senior Notes on March 1 ,  
2006, effectively terminating our $800 million 364-day 
credit agreement as discussed below 

e On May 3, 2006, Progress Energy restructured its 
existing $1 13 billion five-year RCA with a syndicahon 
of financial institutions The new RCA is scheduled 
to expire on May 3, 2011, and replaced an existing 
$1 13 billion five-year facility, which was terminated 
effective May 3,2006 

* On May 3, 2006, PEC's five-year $450 million RCA 
was amended to  take advantage of favorable market 

approximately 1 6  million shares for proceeds of 
approximately $70 million issued for the 4Dl(k) and 
the Investor Plus Stock Purchase Plan For 2006, the 
dividends paid on common stock were approximately 
$607 million 

Future Li23idity and Capital Ressjsla~es 
Please rev iew "Safe Harbor for  Forward-Looking 
Statements" for a discussion of the factors that may impact 
any such forward-looking statements made herein 

the facility. 
* On May 3, 2006, PEF's five-year $450 million RCA was 

amended to take advantage of favorable market 
conditions and reduce the pricing associated with 
the facility. 

* On July 3, 2006, PEF paid a t  maturity $45 million of its 
6.77% Medium-Term Notes, Series B with available 
cash on hand. 

0 On November 1, 2006, Progress Capital Holdings, Inc., 
one of our wholly owned subsidiaries, paid at  maturity 
$60 million of its 7.17% Medium-Term Notes with 
available cash on  hand 

* On November 27, 2006, Progress Energy redeemed 
the entire outstanding $350 million principal amount 
of its 6.05% Senior Notes due April 15, 2007, and the 
entire outstanding $400 million principal amount of i ts 
5.85% Senior Notes due October 30,2008, at a make- 
whole redemption price. The 6.05% Senior Notes were 
acquired a t  100 274 percent of par, o r  approximately 
$351 million, plus accrued interest, and the 5.85% 
Senior Notes were acquired at  101.610 percent of par, 
or approximately $406 million, plus accrued interest. 
The redemptions were funded with available cash 
on hand, and na additional debt was incurred in 
connection with the redemptions See Note 20 for a 
discussion of losses on debt redemptions. 
On December 6, 2006, Progress Energy repurchased, 
pursuantto a tenderoffer,$550million, or44 Opercent, of 
the outstanding aggregate principal amount of i ts 7 10% 
Senior Notes due March  1 ,  2011, at 108361 percent 
of par, or $596 million, plus accrued interest The 
redemption was funded with available cash on hand, 
and no additional debt was  incurred in connection 
with the redemptions See Note 20 for a discussion of 
losses on debt redemptions 

e Progress Energy issued approximately 4 2 million 
shares of common stock resulting in approximately 
$185 million in proceeds from its Investor PIUS Stock 
Purchase Plan and its employee benefit and equity 
incentive plans Included in these amounts were 

cash from operations for the years ended December 31, 
2008, 2007 and 2006. We anticipate that  the Utilities will 
continue to produce substantially al l  of the consolidated 
cash f lows from operations over the next several years. 
Our discontinued synthetic fuels operations historically 
produced signif icant ne t  earnings f rom the  generation 
of tax  credits (See "Other Matters - Synthetic Fuels 
Tax Credits"). A port ion of these tax  credits has  
yet. t o  be  real ized in cash due to  the dif ference in 
timing of when  tax credits are recognized for financial 
reporting purposes and realized for tax purposes. As of 
December 31,2008, w e  have carried forward $799 million 
of deferred tax credits. Realization of these tax credits 
is dependent upon our future taxable income, wh ich  is 
expected to be generated primarily by the Utilities. 

The absence of cash f low from divested businesses is not 
expected to impact our future liquidity or capital resources 
as these businesses in the aggregate have been largely 
cash f low neutral over the last several years 

W e  expect to be able to meet our future liquidity needs 
through cash f rom operations, commercial  paper  
issuance, availability under our credit facilities, long-term 
debt f inancings and equity offerings. W e  may also use 
periodic ongoing sales of common stock from our Investor 
Plus Stock Purchase Plan and employee benefit and stock 
option plans to meet our liquidity requirements. 

We issue commercial paper to meet short-term liquidity 
needs As a result of financial and economic conditions in 
2008, the short-term credit markets tightened, resulting in 
volatility in commercial paper durations and interest rates 
In November 2008, the Parent borrowed $fiO0 million under 
its RCA to reduce rollover risk in the commercial paper 
markets A portion of the RCA was repaid wi th proceeds 
from the  January 2009 equity issuance, and w e  will 
continue to monitor the commercial paper and short-term 
credit markets to determine when to repay the remaining 
balance of the RCA loan,while maintaining an appropriate 
level of liquidity If liquidity conditians deteriorate further 



and negatively impact the commercial paper market, we  
will need to evaluate other, potentially more expensive, 
options far meeting our short-term liquidity needs, which 
may include extending the  term and amount of our 
borrowings under the Parent's RCA, issuing short-term 
floating rate notes and/or issuing long-term debt 

Progress Energy and its subsidiaries have approximately 
$10 659 billion in outstanding long-term deb t  Currently, 
approximately$860 million of the Utilities' debt obligations, 
approximately $620 millron at  PEC and approximately 

The performance of the capital markets affects the  
values of the  assets he!d in trust  t o  satisfy future 
obligations under our defined benefi t  p e m i o n  plans. 
Although a number of factors impact our pension funding 
requirements, a decl ine in the  market value of these 
assets may significantly increase the future funding 
requirements of the obligations under our defined benefit 
pension plans We expect to make s t  least $130 million 
of contr ibutions direct ly t o  pension pian assets and 
$1 mil l ion of discretionary contr ibutions directly t o  the 
other postretirement benefits [OPEB) plan assets in 2009 

S 7 m P F F .  are tax-exempt auction rate securities (See Note 16). 
insured by bond insurance. Bond insurance general ly 
al lows companies t o  issue tax-exempt bonds with 
the  insurance company's higher credit rating. Ambac 
Assurance Corporation (Ambac) insures PEC's bonds, and 
Syncora Guarantee Inc., formerly XL Capital Assurance, 
Inc (Syncora), insures PEF's bonds. 

Auctions for the tax-exempt bonds have seen an increase 
in failures and the relative level of the interest rates that are 
periodically reset. a t  each auction. In the event of a failed 
auction, the bond holders cannot sell their bonds and the 
interest rate is calculated based on a multiple of a standard 
market index, such as the Securities Industry and Financial 
Markets Association's Municipal Swap Index or the London 
Interbank Offered Rate (LIBOR). The interest rates for most 
of PEC's portfolio of tax-exempt securities reset based on 
the Securities Industry and Financial Markets Association's 
IVlunicipal Swap Index The interest rates for PEF's portfolio 
of tax-exempt securities reset based on one-month LIBOR. 
The multiple on  our auction rate bonds is stable as long 
as the bonds are rated A3 or higher by Moody's Investors 
Service, Inc (Moody's) or A- or higher by Standard & Poor's 
Rating Services (S&P). If the insurance company's rating 
falls below the  Utilities' ratings, then the bonds will be 
rated a t  the Utilities' senior secured debt rating, which is 
currently A2 by Moody's and A- by S&P for both Utilities. 
Since the initial downgrades of Syncora and Ambac in 2008 
by Moody's and S&P, which caused an increase in market 
volatility and an  increase in interest rates, subsequent 
downgrades did not materiallyirnpactthe reset rates of the 
tax-exempt bonds. We do not expectfurther rating actions 
on Syncora and Ambac to materially impactthe reset rates 
of the tax-exempt securities. 

Future interest rate resets o n  our tax-exempt auct ion 
rate bond portfol io will be  dependent o n  the  volatility 
experienced in the indices that dictate our interest rate 
resets and/or rating agency actions that may move our 
tax-exempt bonds be low A3/A- W e  will continue to  
monitor this market and evaluate options to mitigate our 
exposure to future volatility 

As  discussed in "Strategy," "Liquidity and Capital 
Resources," "Capital Expenditures," and in "Other 
Matters - Environmental Matters," over the long term, 
compliance with environmental regulations and meeting 
the anticipated load growth at  the Utilities as described 
under "Other Matters - Increasing Energy Demand" will 
require the Utilities to make significant capital investments 
These anticipated capital investments are expected to be 
funded through a combination of cash from operations 
and issuance of long-term debt, preferred stock and 
common equity, wh ich  are dependent o n  our  ability t o  
successful ly access capital markets. W e  may pursue 
joint ventures or similar arrangements with third parties in 
order to share some ofthe financing and operational risks 
associated with n e w  baseload generation. As discussed 
in "Environmental Matters - Environmental Compliance 
Cost Estimates," the Utilities are continuing construction 
of in-process emission control projects On December 18, 
2008, PEF and the Florida Department of Environmental 
Protection [FDEP) announced an agreement under wh ich  
PEFwill retire Crystal River Units No 1 and No 2 ( C R l  and 
CR2) as coal-fired units and complete construction of its 
emission control projects at  Crystal River Units No 4 and 
No 5 (CR4 and CR5). C R 1  and CR2 wil l  be retired after the 
second proposed Levy nuclear unit completes its first fuel 
cycle, which is anticipated to be around 2020 

Certain of our hedge agreements may result in the 
receipt of, o r  posting of, derivative collateral with our 
counterparbes, depending on the daily derivative position 
Fluctuations in commodity prices t h a t  lead to our return of 
collateral received and/or our posbng of collateral with our 
counterparties negabvely impact our liquidity Substantially 
all derivative commodity mstrument positrons are subject 
to  retail regulatory treatment After settlement of the 
derivatives and the fuel is consumed, any realized gains or 
losses are passed through the fuel cost-recovery clause 
Due to commodity price changes since December 31,2008, 
w e  have posted additional collateral with counterparties 
At February 23, 2009, w e  had posted approximately 
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$580 million of cash collateral compared to $340 million of 
cash collateral posted a t  December31,2008 The majority of 
our financial hedge agreements will settle in 2009 and 2010 
Addibonal commodity market price decreases could result in 
significant increases in the derivative collateral t h a t  we are 
required to post with counterparties We conbnually monitor 
our derivative positions in relation to market price acbvity 

P E C Cost -E ec o\i e r y C i a us e 

On June 26, 2008, the South Carolina Public Service 
Commission (SCPSC) approved PEG'S request for  an 
increase in the fuel rate charged to its South Carolina 
ratepayers, wh ich  provided for  a $39 mill ion increase 
in fuel rates for under-recovered fuel costs associated 
with prior year settlements and to  meet future expected 
fue l  costs. Residential electric bil ls increased by 
$5.86 per 1,000 kWh, or 6 1 percent, for fuel cost recovery 
effective July 1,2008 At December 31,2008, PEC's South 
Carolina deferred fuel balance was $15 million. 

The amount and timing of future sales of securities will 
depend on market conditions, operating cash flow and our 
saecific needs. We mav from time to time sell securities 
h w  -eciiatelv needed to  meet capital 
requirements in orderto allow for the early redemption of long- 
term debt,the redemption of preferred stock,the reduction of 
short-term debt or for other corporate purposes 

REGULATORY MATTERS AND RECOVERY OF COSTS 

Regulatory matters, as discussed in "Other Mat ters  
- Regulatory Environment" and Note 7, and fi l ings for 
recavery of environmental costs, as discussed in  Note 
21 and in  "Other Matters - Environmental Matters," 
may impact our future liquidity and financing activities. 
The impacts of these matters, including the timing of 
recoveries from ratepayers, can be both a source of and a 
use of future liquidity resources. Regulatory developments 
expected to  have a material impact on our liquidity are 
discussed be low. 

As discussed further in  Note 7 and in "Other Matters - 
Reg u I at ory Envi ro nme n t," th  e FI o rid a I e g is I a tu re pa s s e d 
comprehensive energy legislation that became law  in 
2008 and the South Carolina and North Carolina state 
legislatures passed energy legislation that became law 
in 2007. These laws may impact our liquidity over the 
long term. W e  cannot predict the impacts to our liquidity 
of complying with Florida's comprehensive energy 
legislation. 

Among other provisions, the North Carolina and South 
Carolina state energy l aws  provide mechanisms for  
recovery of certain baseload generation construction 
costs and expand annual fuel clause mechanisms so 
tha t  additional costs may be recovered annually.. 
On February 29, 2008, the Nor th Carolina Util i t ies 
Commission (NCUC) issued an order adopting final rules 
for implementing North Carolina's comprehensive energy 
legislation. Rates for the DSM and energy-efficiency 
clause and the North Carolina Renewable Energy and 
Energy Efficiency Portfolio Standard (NC REPS) clause wil l 
be set based on projected costs with true-up provisions 

On November 14,2008, the NCUC approved a settlement 
agreement between PEC, the Carolina Industrial Group for 
Fair Utility Rates II (CIGFUR), Carolina Utility Customers 
Association (CUCA) and the NCUC Public Staff. Under 
the terms of the settlement agreement, PET, wil l  collect 
$203 million of deferred fuel costs ratably over a three- 
year period beginning December 1,2008, compared with 
a one-year recovery period proposed in PEC's original 
request. Amounts t o  be collected in years beginning 
December 1, 2009 and 2010, will bear interest a t  a rate 
equal to the five-year United States Treasury Note plus 
150 basis points. Effective December 1, 2008, residential 
electr ic bills increased by $8.79 per  1,000 kWh, or  
9.1 percent. At  December 31,2008, PEC's North Carolina 
deferred fue l  balance was  $321 million, of w h i c h  
$130 million is expected to be collected after 2009 and has 
been classified as a long-term regulatory asset 

PEC has begun implementing the requirements of North 
Carolina's comprehensive energy legislation passed in  
2007, including a series of DSM and energy-efficiency 
programs and NC REPS requirements. Program costs 
are eligible for  recovery and have been deferred. The 
majority of the programs has been approved by the 
NCUC or is pending further review. W e  cannot predict 
the outcome of the filings pending further approval by the 
NCUC orwhether the programs wil l produce the expected 
operational and economic results. 

PEF Base Rates 

As a result of a base rate proceeding in 2005, PEF is party 
to  a base rate Settlement agreement that  was  effective 
with the first billing cycle of January 2006 and wil l  remain 
in effect through the last billing cycle of December 2009, 
w i th  PEF having sole option to extend the agreement 
through the last billing cycle of June 2010 pursuant to the 
agreement In accordance with the base rate agreement 
and as modified by a stipulation and settlement agreement 
approved by the FPSC on October 23, 2007, base rates 
were adjusted in January 2008 due to specified generation 
facilities p laced in service in 2007 
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On February 12,2009, in anticipation of the expiration of emission allowance costs (See Note 21 B )  and the return 
its current base rate settlement agreement, PEF notified 
the  FPSC tha t  it intends to  request an increase in its 
base rates, effective January 1, 2010 In its notice, PEF 
requested the FPSC to  approve calendar year 2010 as 
the projected test period for setting new base rates and 
stated that it intends to seek annual rate relref between 
$475 million tq $550 million PEF intends to file its case-in- 
chief on March 20,2009 The request for increased base 
rates is based, in part, on investments PEF is making in its 
generating fleet and in its transmission and distribution 
s v s E x a  If  approved bv the FPSC, the n e w  base rates 
wou ld  increase resident ia l  bills by  approximately 
$15 00 per 1,000 kWh, or  1 1  percent, effective January 1 ,  
2010 W e  cannot predict the outcome of this matter 

___ 

As par t  of Its February 12, 2009 notification, PEF also 
informed the  FPSC tha t  it may seek addit ional rate 
rel ief in 2009, primari ly dr iven by the addit ion of i ts  
repowered Bartow power  plant, wh ich  is expected to  
begin commercial operation in June 2009, and decreased 
sales and higher pension costs impacted by the current 
financial and credit crises. W e  cannot predictthe outcome 
of this matter 

BEF Cost-Recovery Clause 

On July 1 ,  2008, the  FPSC approved recovery of PEF’s 
$213 million projected year-end under-recovery of fuel 
costs, but allowed PEF to recover 50 percent in 2008 and 
50 percent in 2009. Therefore, the increase in the  fuel  
rate for the period August through December 2008 was 
$6.03 per 1,000 kWh. This increase was partially offset by 
the expiration of PEF’s storm cost-recovery surcharge of 
$3.61 per 1,000 kWh effective August 2008 Consequently, 
beginning with the first billing cycle in August and including 
gross receipts tax, residential electric bills increased by 
$2.48 per 1,000 kWh, or 2 29 percent. 

In November 2008, the FPSC approved PEF’s request 
for an increase in residential electric bills of $27 28 per 
1,000 IkWh, or 24 7 percent, effective January 1,2009 The 
increase in residential bills is primarily due to increases of 
$14 09 per 1,000 kWh for the projected recovery of fuel 
costs, $9 74 per 1,000 k W h  for the projected recovery 
through the capacity cost-recovery clause and $2 50 per 
1,000 kWh for the projected recovery through the E C R C  
The increase in the  capacity cost-recovery clause is 
primarily the result of projected costs to be incurred i n  
2009 under the nuclear cost-recovery rule discussed 
below for the proposed Levy Units 1 and 2 and the CR3 
uprate less the projected reduction in capacity costs The 
increase in the ECRC is primarily due to the recovery of 

on assets expected to be placed in service in 2009 

On February 18, 2009, PEF filed a request with the FPSC 
to  reduce i ts 2009 fuel cost-recovery factors b y  an  
amount sufficient to achieve a $207 million reduction in 
fuel charges to retail ciistomers as a result of effective 
fuel  purchasing strategies and lower  fuel  prices, and 
to  defer unti l  2010 the recovery of $200 million of Levy 
nuclear preconstructian costs, w h i c h  the  FPSC had 
authorized to be collected in 2009 as discussed below in 
”Nuclear Cost Recovery.” If approved, the request would 
reduce residential customers’ fuel charges by $6 90 per 
1,000 kWh, and would reduce the nuclear cost-recovery 
charge by $7 80 per 1,000 kWh, starting wi th the first April 
billing cycle Commercial and industrial customers would 
see similar reductions W e  cannot predict the outcome of 
this matter 

On October 10, 2007, the FPSC issued an order requiring 
PEF to refund i ts ratepayers approximately $14 million, 
including interest, over a 12-month per iod beginning 
January 1,2008. The refund was returned to the ratepayers 
through a reduction of prior year under-recovered fuel 
costs. The FPSC also ordered PEF to  address whether 
it w a s  prudent in its 2006 and 2007 coal  purchases for 
CR4 and CR5. A hearing o n  PEF’s 2006 and 2007 coa l  
purchases has been scheduled for April 13-15,2009. On 
February 2,2009, Florida‘s Office of Public Counsel (OPC) 
filed direct testimony in this hearing alleging that during 
2006 and 2007, PEF col lected excessive fuel costs and 
sulfur dioxide (SO,) allowance costs of $61 million before 
interest. The OPC claimed tha t  these excessive costs 
were attributed to PEF‘s ongoing practice of not blending 
the most  economic sources of coal  at i ts CR4 and CR5 
plants. We cannot predictthe outcome of this matter. 

PEF has received approval f rom the FPSC for recovery 
through the ECRC of the majori ty of costs associated 
with the  remediation of distr ibution and substat ion 
transformers, wh ich  were estimated to be $22 million at 
Oecernber 31,2008. The FPSC has approved cost recovery 
of PEF‘s prudently incurred costs necessaryto achieve its 
integrated strategy to address compliance with the Clean 
Air Interstate Rule (CAIR), the Clean Air  Mercury  Rule 
(CAMR) and the Clean Air Visibility Rule (CAVR) through 
the ECRC [See ”Other Matters - Environmental Matters” 
for discussion regarding the CAIR, CAMR and CAVR) 

- -  r<;ir’c,  . ‘ - a i  - ,d ; ;  --*-e> , 4 e x  

PEF is allowed to recover prudently incurred site selection 
costs, preconstruction costs and the carrying cost on 
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construction COS+ balances on an annual basis through 
the capacity cost-recovery clause Such amounts will not  
be Included in PEF's rate base when the pldni is placed 
in commercial operatton The nuclear cost-recovery rule 
also has a provision to recover costs shouid the project be 
abandoned after the utility receives a final order granting 
a Determination of Need These costs include any 
unrecovered construction work in progress at  the time of 
abandmment and any other prudent and reasonable exit 
costs In addition, the rule requires the FPSC to conduct 
an  annual  prudence rev iew of the  reasonableness 

As shown in the table that follows, we  expect the majority 
of our capital expenditures to be incurred at  our regulated 
operations. We expect to fund our capital requirements 
primarily through a combination of internally generated 
funds, long-term debt, preferred stock and/or common 
equity. In addition, w e  have $2 030 billion in credit facilities 
that supportthe issuance of commercial paper Access to 
the commercial paper market provides additional liquidity 
t o  help meet work ing  capi ta l  requirements. AFUDC- 
borrowed funds represents the debt costs of capital funds 
necessary to finance the construction of n e w  regulated 

and prudence of all such costs, including constructlon 
costs, and such determination shall no t  be subject t o  

plant assets. 

later review except upon a finding of fraud, intentional 
misrepresentation or the intentional withholding of key 
information by the utility. 

During 2008, PEF filed for  recovery of costs incurred 
t o  uprate CR3 under Florida's comprehensive energy 
legislation and the FPSCs nuclear cost-recovery rule The 
current project estimate of fully loaded costs for the multi- 
stage uprate is $364 million On August 19,2008, the FPSC 
granted PEF's petition to  amend its request t o  recover 
costs for  the nuclear uprate project under the nuclear 
cost-recovery rule 

As  discussed further in No te  7 and "Other Matters - 
Nuclear,"on August 12,2008,theFPSCissued the final order 
granting PEF's need certification petition for its proposed 
l e v y  Units 1 and 2, together with the associated facilities, 
including transmission l ines and substation facilities. 
The filed, nonbinding project  cost. estimate fo r  Levy 
Units 1 and 2 is approximately $14 billion for generating 
faci l i t ies and approximately $3 billion for  associated 
transmission facilities On October 14,2008,the FPSC voted 
to approve the inclusion of preconstruction and carrying 
charges of $357 million as we l l  as site selection costs of 
$38million in establishing PEF's2009capacitycost-recovery 
clause factor 

As  discussed above in "PEF Cost-Recovery Clause," 
on February 18, 2009, PEF filed a request with the FPSC 
to  defer the  recovery of $200 million of Levy nuclear 
pre c ons tru c ti on c osts 

c3s 17; I E e l  [;L p ES 

Total cash f rom operations and proceeds from long- 
term debt issuances provided the funding for our capital 
ex p en di tu res, in c tu d i n g e nvi ro nme nt a I camp Ii a n c e a nd  
other utility property additions, nuclear fuel expenditures 
and non-utility property additions during 2008 

Aduai Forecasted 

{in millions) 2008 2w9 201 0 201 1 
Regulated capital 

Nuclear fuel 
expenditures Q151 s1,w s1,m S1,650 

expenditures 222 260 250 310 
AFUDC- 

borrowed funds (26) (40) (30) (40) 
Other capital 

Total before 
expenditures 5 30 30 30 

ptenM nuclear 
constwction 2352 2,240 2,140 1,950 

constnrction[a)(b) 168 260-560 460-660 750-950 
Potential nuclear 

Total $2,520 9.5w- 2,800 S2,MM- 2,800 9,700- 2.900 
(a) Expenditures for potential nuclear construcbon are net of AFUOC-borrowed funds 

and include land, development licensing, equipment and associated transmission 
Forecasted potenbai nuclear construcbon expenditures are dependent upon, 
and may vary significandy based upon, the decision to build, regulatory approval 
schedules, bming and escalation of prolect costs, and the percentages of joint 
ownership 

ib) These expenditures, which are primarily at  PEF, are subject to cost-recovery 
provisions in the tJblihes' respective jurisdictions (See discussion under "Other 
Matters - Nuclear") Forecasted potential nuclear construcbon expenditures 
for ZOW, 2010 and 2011 include approximately $50 inillion, S130 million and 
SI50 million, respecbveiy, of preconstrucbon expenditures, which ;re eligible for 
recovery under Florida's nuclear cosl-recovery rule The hming of the recovery 
of these expenditures could be impacted by PEFs February 2009 regulatory filings 
discussed above in "Regulatorq Matters and Recovery of Costs " 

Regulated capi ta l  expenditures fo r  2009, 2010 and 
2011 in the  tab le  above include approximately 
$380 million, $230 million and $120 million, respectively, 
fo r  environmental compliance capital expenditures. 
Forecasted environmental compliance capital expenditures 
for 2009, 2010 and 201 1 include $80 million, $150 million 
and $1 20 million, respectively, at PEC. Forecasted 
environmental compliance capital expenditures for 2009 
and 2010 include $300 million and $80 million, respectively, 
a t  PEF. PEF does no t  have forecasted environmental 
compliance capital expenditure in 201 1. See "Other 
Matters - Environmental Matters" for further discussion 
of our environmental compliance costs and related 
recovery of costs 
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All projected capital and investment expenditures are 
subject to  periodic review and revision and may vary 
significantly depending on a number of factors including, 
but no t  l imited to, industry restructuring, regulatory 
constraints, market volatility and economic trends 

CREDIT FAClLlTlES AND REGlSTRATiOM STATEPAEMTS 

At December 31,2008 and 2007, we had committed lines of 
credit used to  support our commercial paper borrowings 
At December 31,2008, we had $600 million of outstanding 
borrowinns under our credit facil i t ies as shown in the 

All of the credit facilities include a defined maximum total 
debt-to-total capital ratio (leverage) We are currently in 
compliance with these covenants and were in compliance 
with these covenants a t  December 31,2008 See Note 1 1  
for a discussion of the creditfacil i t ies'f inancial covenants 
A t  December 31, 2008, the calculated ratios pursuant to  
the terms of the agreements are as disclosed in Note 1 1  

The Parent, as a well-known seasoned issuer, has on file 
wi th the SEC a shelf registration statement under which 
it mav issue an unlimited number or amount of  various 

- 
r a o i l m -  s e c u h e s ,  including Senior Debt Securities, Junior  

Subordinated Debentures, Common Stock, Preferred term debt. A t  December 31,2007, we had no outstanding 
borrowings under o u r  credit facilities. We are required 
to  pay minimal annual commitment fees to  maintain our 
credit facilities. 

The following table summarizes our RCAs and available 
capacity a t  December 31,2008: 
- 
(in millions} 

Parent 

PEC 

PEF 

Total Dutstandingta) Reservedib) Available 

Five-year (expiring 5/3/12) S1,130 s 600 a9 5431 

Five-year (expiring 6/28/11) 450 - 110 340 

Five-year (expiring 3/28/11) 450 - 37 1 79 

Total credit facilities S2,030 sM#) s580 s850 
tal In February 2009, the Parent repaid $100million of its outstanding RCA borrowings 

io the extent amounts are reserved for commercial paper or letters of credit 
outstanding, they are not available for addibonal borrowings At December 31, 
2W8, the Parent had a total amount of s30 million of letters of credit issued, which 
were supported by the RCA 

Al l  of the revolving credi t  facil i t ies supporting the 
credit were arranged through a syndication of financial 
institutions. There are no bilateral contracts associated 
with these facilities See Note 11 for additional discussion 
of our credit facilities 

The RCAs provide liquidity support for  issuances of 
commercial paper and other Short-term obligations W e  
expectto continue to  use commercial paper issuances as 
a source of liquidity as long as we maintain our current 
short-term ratings Fees and interest rates under the 
Parent's RCA are based upon the credit rating of the 
Parent's long-term unsecured senior noncredit-enhanced 
debt, currently rated as Baa2 by Moody's and BBB by 
S&P Fees and interest rates under PEC's RCA are based 
upon the credit rating of PEC's long-term unsecured 
senior noncredit-enhanced debt, currently rated as A3 
by Moody's and B B B t  by S&P Fees and interest rates 
under PEF's RCA are based upon the credit rating of PEF's 
Ion g - te rm uns e c LJ r e d s e n i or n on c r e d it-e n ha n c e d debt, 
currently rated as A3 by Moody's and B B B t  by S&P 

Stock, Stock Purchase Contracts, Stock Purchase Units, 
and Trust Preferred Securities and Guarantees 

PEC has on file with the SEC a shelf registration Statement 
under which it may issue an unlimited number or amount 
of various long-term debt  securities and preferred stock 

PEF has on file with the SEC a shelf registration statement 
under which it may issue an unlimited number or amount 
of various long-term debt securities and preferred stock. 

Both PEG and PEF can issue f irst mortgage bonds 
under their respective first mortgage bond indentures. 
A t  December 31,2008, PEG and PEF could issue up t o  
$4.1 bil l ion and $1.7 bil l ion of f irst mortgage bonds, 
respectively, based on property additions and $1.5 billion 
and $256 million, respectively, based upon retirements of 
previously issued first mortgage bonds. On January 15, 
2009, PEC iSSiJed $600 million of First Mortgage Bonds, 
5.30% Series due 2019 A portion of the proceeds will be 
used t o  repay the maturity of PEC's $400 mill ion 5.95% 
Senior Notes, due March  1, 2009. Therefore, given the 
effect of the January 2009 issuance and the application 
of proceeds, PEG could issue up t o  $1.3 bil l ion of f irst 
mortgage bonds based upon retirements of previously 
issued first mortgage bonds 

C A PITA L IZATI G N R A T  I 0 S 

The following table shows our capitalization ratios at  
December 31 

2008 2W7 

Common stock equity 42.4% 45 6% 

Preferred stock and minorin/ interest 05% 10% 

Total debt 57.1% 53 4% 
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CREDIT RATING MATTERS 

As of February 23,2009, the major credit rating agencies 
rated our securities as follows 

Moody's Standard Fitch 
Investors Service & Poor's Ratings 

Parent 

Oudook Stable Stable Stable 

Corporate credit rating n'a BBBt BBB 

Senior unsecured debt Baa2 BBB BBB 

Commercial paaer P- 2 A-2 F-2 

G u a r a nte 5s 

As a part  of normal business, w e  enter into various 
agreements providing future financial or performance 
assurances to  third parties that  are outside the scope 
of FASB Interpretation No 45, "Guarantor's Accounting 
and Disclosure Requirements for Guarantees, Including 
Indirect Guarantees of Indebtedness of Others " These 
agreements are entered into primarily to  support or 
enhance the creditworthiness otherwise attributed to  
Progress Energy or  our subsidiaries on a stand-alone 
basis, thereby facilitating the extension of sufficient credit 

Oudook Stable Stable Stable 

Corporate credit rating A3 BBBt A- 

Commercial paper P-2 A-2 F- 1 

Senior secured debt A2 A- A t  

Senior unsecured debt A3 BBBt A 

Subordinate debt Baal nla nla 

Preferred stock Baa2 BBB- A- 

PEF 

Outlook Stable Stable Stable 

Corporate credit rating A3 BBBt A- 

Commercial paper P-2 A-2 F- 1 

Senior secured debt A2 A- A t  

Senior unsecured debt A3 BBBt  A 

Preferred stock Baa2 BBB- A- 

FPC Capital I 
Quarterly Income 

(a) Guaranteed by the Parent and Florida Progress 

Preferred Securitiesia) Baa2 BBB- A 

These ratings reflect the current views of these rating 
agencies, and no assurances can be given that these 
ratings will continue far any given period of time However, 
w e  monitor our financial condition as we l l  as market 
conditions that could ultimately affect our credit ratings 

On November 5, 2008, S&P raised the senior unsecured 
debt rating for both PEC and PEF to BBB+ from BBB as 
a result of S&P reevaluating its application of notching 
criteria for U S investment-grade investor-owned utility 
operating company unsecured debt to better reflect the 
relatively strong recovery prospects of creditors in this 
sector 

purposes Our guarantees include standby letters of 
credit, surety bonds, performance obligations for trading 
operations and guarantees of certain subsidiary credit 
obligations A t  December 31, 2008, w e  have issued 
$402 mill ion of guarantees fo r  fu ture f inanc ia l  or 
performance assurance Included in this amount IS 

$300 million of guarantees of certain payments of t w o  
wholly owned indirect Subsidiaries issued by the Parent 
(See Note 23) We do not believe conditions are likely 
fo r  significant performance under the guarantees of 
performance issued by or on behalf of affiliates 

At December 31, 2008, w e  have issued guarantees and 
indemnifications of certain asset performance, legal, 
tax and environmental matters to third parties, including 
indemnifications made in connection with sales of 
businesses, and for timely payment of obligations in 
support  of our nonwhol ly owned synthetic fuels 
operations as discussed in  Note 22C 

arket Risk and Derivatives 

Under our risk management policy, w e  may use a 
variety of instruments, including swaps, options and 
forward contracts, to manage exposure to fluctuations 
in commodity prices and interest rates See Note 17 and 
"Quantitative and Qualitative Disclosures About Market 
Risk" for a discussion of market risk and derivatives 

C o m a  ct PO a f 0 b I i aa *t' lCBlS 

We are party to numerous contracts and arrangements 
obligating us to  make cash payments in  future years 
These contracts include financial arrangements such 
as debt agreements and leases, as we l l  as contracts 
for the purchase of goods and services In most cases, 
these contracts contain provisions for price adpstments, 
minimum purchase levels and other f inanc ia l  
commitments The commitment amounts presented 
below are estimates and therefore wil l  likely differ from 
a c tu a I purchase a ma u n ts Fu rtli e r d is c losu r e reg a rd i ng 
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our contractual obligations is included in the respective 
notes to  the Consolidated Financial Statements We 
take into considerhtion the future commitments when 
assessing our liquidity a n d  future financing needs The 
following table reflects Progress Energy's contractual 
cash obligations and other commercial commitments a t  
December 31, 2008, in the respect ive periods in which 
they are due 

im m/l//onsJ Total Less than  1 year 1-3 years 3-5years M o r e t h a n  5years  

Long-term dehdai (See Note 11) S10,716 S- s1,m S1,875 s7,435 

Interest payments on long-term deb@ 9,ooO 623 1,163 941 6,273 

Capital lease obligabonslci (See No te  22B) 726 34 69 87 536 

Operabng leasesiCi (See No te  228) 1,367 48 52 117 1,150 

h i e l  and  purchased p o w d d '  (See Note 22A) 22.657 3,608 5,349 3,554 10,146 

Other purchase obligabons(fi (See Note 22A) 9,836 1,151 3,098 3,001 2,586 

Min imum pension funding requirementsif) 1,162 130 426 235 37 1 

Ollier pos t re tmment  benefits's) (See Note 16A) 494 40 88 98 268 

Uncertain tax posrbonsill) (See No te  14) - - - - - 

Ottwr comrniments i i )  119 13 n 26 53 

Total ss,on s5,647 S11,678 8,934 S28,818 
(a) Our maturing debt obligahoiis are generally expected to be repaid with cash from operabons or refinanced with new debt issuances in the capiial markets 
ib) interest payments on long term debt are based on tlie interest rate effecbve at December31,2W8 
ic) Amounts include certain related executory cost commitments 
id) Fuel and purchased power commitments represent the majonty of our remainingfuhlre commitments after debt obligations Essenbally all of our fuel and purchased power costs 

are recovered through cost recovery clauses in accordance with North Carolina, South Carolina and Florida regulabons and therefore do not requtre separate liquidity support 
[e) Amounts primanly relate to an EPC agreement that PEF entered into in December 2W8for two nuclear units planned for construction at Levy Actual payments under the EPC 

agreement ore dependent upon, and moy wan/ significonly based upon, the decision to build, regulotory opprovol schedules, timing and escoiotion of project costs, ond the 
percentages, i f  any, of p in t  ownership 

If) Represents the projected minimum required cantnbutions totfie qualified pension trustsfora total of 10 years These amounts are subjecttochange significantly based on factors 
such as pension asset earnings and market interest rates 

(9) Represents projected benefit payments for a total of 10 years related to our postretirement liealth and life plans These amounts are subject to change based on factors such as 
experienced claims and the general health care cost trend 

(11) Uncertain tax posihons of S1M million are not reflected in this table as we cannotpredict when open income tax year swi l l  be closed with completed examinaDons We are not 
aware of any tax posibons for wiirch it is reasoiiably possible that the total amounts of unrecognized tax benefits will significantfy increase or decrease during the 12-month 
period ending December31,iMS 

'11 By NCUC order, in 2W, PEC began traiisiboning Nonh Carolina jurisdicboiial amounts currently retained internally to its external decommissioning funds The transibon of the 
original S131 rnillioii must be complete by Decemher31.2017, and at least 10 percent must be transiboned each w a r  

438 TJEWS 
Synthetic Fuel Tax Credits 

Prior to 2008, we had substantial operations associated 
with the production o f  coal-  based solid synthetic fuels 
as defined under Section 29 of the Internal Revenue 
Code (the Code) (Section 29) and as redesignated 
effective 2006 as Section 45K of the Code (Section 45K) 
as discussed below The p r O d u C t i O n  and sale of these 
products qualified for federal income tax  credits so 
long as certain requirements were satisfied Qualifying 
synthetic fuels facil i t ies entitled their owners to federal  
income tax  credits based on the barrel of oil equivalent 
of the synthetic fuels p roduced and sold by these plants 
The t a x  credits associated with synthetic fuels in a 
particular year were phased out  when annual average 
market pr ices for crude oil exceeded certain prices The 

synthetic fuels tax credit program expired at  the end 
of 2007. Because we abandoned our majority-owned 
facilities and our other synthetic fuels operations ceased 
in late December 2007, we reclassified the operations of 
our synthetic fuels businesses as discontinued operations 
in the fourth quarter of 2007 

Legislation enacted in 2005 redesignated the Section 29 
tax credit as a general business credit under Section 
45K of the Code effective January 1,2006. The previous 
amount of Section 29 tax credits that we were allowed to 
claim in any calendar year through December 31, 2005, 
was limited by the amount of our regular federal income 
tax liability Section 29 tax credit amounts allowed but 
nat utilized are carried forward indefinitely as deferred 
alternative minimum tax credits. The redesignation of 
Section 29 tax credits as a Section 45K general business 
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credit removed the regular federal income tax Iia bil i ty 
l imit on synthetic fuels production and subjects the 
credits t o  a one-year carry back period and a 20-year 
carry forward period 

Section 29 provided that i f  the average wellhead price 
per barrel for unregulated domestic crude oil for the year 
(Annual  Average Price) exceeded a certain threshold 
value (the Threshold Price), the amount of Sect ion 
29/45K tax credits was reduced for that year Also, if the 
Annual Averaqe Price exceeded the price per barrel of 

To our knowledge, there is currently no enacted or 
proposed legislation in North Carolina, South Cardiria 
or Florida that would give retail ratepayers the right to  
choose their electricity provider or otherwise restructure 
or deregulate the electric industry We cannot anticipate 
when, or if, any of these states wil l move to increase retail 
competition in the electric industry 

The retail rate matters affected by state regulatory 
authorities are discussed in detail in Notes 7B and 7C 
This discussion identifies specific retail rate matters, the 

uoregulated domestic crude oi l  at wh ich  the value of 
Section 29/45K tax credits was fully eliminated (Phase- 

status of the issues and the associated effects on our 
consolidated financial statements 

out Price), the Section 29/45K tax credits were eliminated 
for thatyear TheThreshold Price and the Phase-out Price 
were adjusted annually for inflation 

W h e n  the Annual  Average Price fe l l  between the  
Threshold Price and the Phase-out Price for a year, the 
amount bywhich Section 29/45K taxcreditswere reduced 
depended on where the Annual Average Price fell in that  
continuum The Department of  the Treasury calculated 
the Annual Average Price based on the Domestic Crude 
O i l  First Purchases Pr ices published by the Energy 
Information Agency. Based on the respective Annual  
Average Price, our synthetic fuels tax credits generated 
during 2007 and 2006 were  reduced by 67 percent and 
33 percent, or approximately $138 million and $35 million, 
respectively 

Total Section 29/45K credits generated underthe synthetic 
fuels tax credit program (including those generated 
by Florida Progress prior to  our acquisition), w e r e  
$1 891 billion, of which $1 092 billion has been used to 
offset regular federal income tax liability and $799 million 
is being carried forward as deferred tax credits 

See Note 22D for additional discussion related to our 
synthetic fuels operations 

Regulatory ~ ~ v ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ t  

The Utilities' operations in North Carolina, South Carolina 
and Florida are regulated by the NCUC, the SCPSC and 
the FPSC, respectively. The Utilities are also subject  
t o  regulat ion by the FERC, the Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission (NRC) and other federal and state agencies 
common to the utility business As a result of regulation, 
many of the fundamental business decisions, as w e l l  
as the rate of return the Utilities are permitted to earn, 
are subject to the approval of one or more of these 
governmental agencies 

During the 2008 session, the Florida legislature passed 
comprehensive energy legislation, wh ich  became law 
on June 26,2008. The legislation includes provisions that 
would, among other things, (1 )  help enhance the ability 
to cost-effectively site transmission lines; (2) require the 
FPSC to develop a renewable portfolio standard that the 
FPSC would present t o  the legislature for ratification in 
2009; (3) direct the FDEP to develop rules establishing 
a cap-and-trade program to regulate greenhouse 
gas emissions that  the FDEP would present t o  the 
legislature no earlier than January 2010 for ratif ication 
by the legislature; (4) establish a n e w  Florida Energy 
and C1imat.e Commission as the principal governmental 
body to  develop energy and climate policy for the state 
and t o  make recommendations to the governor and 
legislature on energy and climate issues; and (5) require 
the FPSC t o  analyze uti l i ty revenue decoupling and 
provide a report  and recommendation to  the governor 
and legislature by January 1,2009, The FPSC concluded 
and recommended to the governor and legislature that 
no specific revenue decoupling program needs to be, or 
should be, implemented at  this time. I n  complying with 
the provisions of the law, PEF would be able to  recover its 
reasonable prudent compliance costs. However, until the 
rulernaking processes are completed, we cannot predict 
the costs of complying with the law 

On July  13, 2007, the governor of Florida issued 
executive orders to  address reduction of greenhouse 
gas emissions. The executive orders cal l  for  the first 
southeastern state cap-and-trade program and include 
adoption of a maximum allowable emissions level of 
greenhouse gases for Florida utilities The standard wil l 
require, at a minimum, the following three reduction 
milestones: by 2017, emissions not greater than Year 2000 
utility sector emissions, by 2025, emissions not greater 
than Year 1990 utility sector emissions; and by 2050, 
emissions not greater than 20 percent of Year 1990 utility 
sector emissions 
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The Energy and Climate Action Team appointed by 
the governor developed recornmendations through 
a stakeholder process and submitted its f inal report  
to the governor on October 15, 2008 The report’s 
recommendations encourage the consideration of a cap- 
and-trade approach to reduce the state’s greenhouse 
emissions and the development and implementation o f  
energy-efficiency and conservation measures, a climate 
registry and a renewable portfolio standard (Florida 
RPS) of 20 percent by 2020 The FDEP‘s first workshop 
on the greenhouse gas cap-and-trade rulemaking was 

continue through 2009, and the rule requires legislative 
ratification before implementation. The executive orders 
also requested tha t  the FPSC init iate a rulemaking by 
September 1, 2007, that would ( 1 )  require Florida utilities 
to produce at  least 20 percent of their electricity f rom 
renewable sources; (2) reduce the cost of connecting 
solar and other  renewable energy technologies to  
Florida’s power  grid by adopting uni form statewide 
interconnection standards for all utilities; and (3) authorize 
a uniform, statewide method to enable residential and 
commercial customers who  generate electricity f rom 
on-site renewable technologies of up to 1 M W  in capacity 
to  offset their consumption over a bil l ing period by 
allowing their electric meters to turn backward when they 
generate electricity (net metering) The FPSC has held 
meetings regarding the renewable portfolio standard, and 
the FPSC staff drafted a Florida RPS that would require 
that 20 percent of electricity produced in  the state come 
from renewable resources by 2041. On January 12,2009, 
the FPSC approved a draft Florida RPS rule wi th a goal 
of 20 percent  renewable energy product ion b y  2020.. 
The FPSC provided the draft Florida RPS rule to  the 
Florida legislature i n  February 2009 The legislature will 
review, ratify as is, make revisions, or decide not to have 
a Florida RPS rule a t  all We cannot predict the outcome 
of this matter 

retirement of C R l  and C R 2  beyond the completion of the 
f irst fuel cvc le  for Levy Unit 2 

During 2007, the North Carolina legislature passed 
comprehensive energy legislation, wh ich  became law  
on August 20, 2007 The law includes provisions for NC 
REPS, expansion of the definition of the traditional fuel 
clause and recovery ofthe costs of new DSM and energy- 
efficiency programs through an annual DSM clause. 

On Februarv 29, 2008, the NCUC issued an order 
11 .  7008 The rulemakina is expected to adopting final rules for implementing Nor th Carolina’s 

comprehensive energy legislation These rules provide 
fi l ing requirements associated with the legislation. The 
order required PEC to submit its f irst annual NC REPS 
compliance plan as part of its integrated resource plan, 
w h i c h  was fi led on September 2,2008. Under the n e w  
rules, beginning in 2009, PEC will also be  required to  file 
an annual NC REPS compliance report demonstrating 
the actions it has taken to  comply with the NC REPS 
requirement. The rules measure compliance with the 
NC REPS requirement via renewable energy certificates 
(REC) earned after January I ,  2008.The NCUC will pursue 
a third-party REC tracking system, but will not develop 
o r  require participation in a REI: t rading plat form a t  
this time. The order also establishes a schedule and 
filing requirements for DSM and energy-efficiency cost 
recovery and financial incentives. Rates for the DSM and 
energy-efficiency clause and the NC REPS clause will be 
set based on projected costs wi th true-up provisions. In  
2008, PEC filed for NCUC approval of multiple DSM and 
energy-efficiency programs. The majority of the programs 
has been approved by the NCUC or  is pending further 
review We cannot predict the outcome of the DSM and 
energy-efficiency filings pending further approval by the 
NCUC or whether the programs will produce the expected 
operational and economic results 

We cannot predict the costs of complying with the laws 
and regulations that  may ultimately result f rom these 
executive orders Our balanced solution, as described in 
” I n c re a sin g En erg y D ern a n d , ” i n c I ud e s g r e ate r i nve s t rn en t 
in energy efficiency, renewable energy and state-of-the- 
art generation and demonstrates our commitment t o  
environmental responsibility PEF has agreed that CR1 
and CR2 will cease to be  operated as coal-fired units by 
December 31, 2020 This date assumes timely licensing, 
construction and commencementof commercial operation 
of PEF‘s proposed new Levy Units 1 and 2 The retirement 
of C R l  and CR2 as coal-fired units is contingent upon 
completion of the first fuel cycle for Levy Unit 2 PEF shall 
advise the FDEP of any developmentsthatwould delay the 

Lek;,,. 
W e  are subject to federal, state and local  legislation 
and cour t  orders The speci f ic  issues, the status of 
the issues, accruals associated w i th  issue resolutions 
and our associated exposures are discussed in detail in  
Note 22D 

.. lqc:n=asi-,g E r q ;  ,e-Enc! 

Meet ing the anticipated long-term growth wi thin the 
Util i t ies’ service territories will require a balanced 
approach The three main elements of this balanced 
solut ion are ( 1  1 expanding our energy-ef f ic iency 
programs, (2) investing in the development of alternative 
energy resources for the future, and (3) operating state-of- 
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the-art p!ants that produce energy cleanly and efficiently 
by modernizing existing plants and pursuing options 
for building new plants and associated transmission 
facilities 

We are act ively pursuing expansion of our DSM, 
energy-efficiency and conservation programs as energy 
efficiency is one of the most effective ways  to reduce 
energy costs, offset the need for new power plants and 
protect  the environment DSM programs include, but are 
not limited to, any program or initiative that  shifts the 

and includes load management, electricity system and 
operating controls, direct load control, interruptible load, 
and electric system equipment and operating controls. 
Our energy-efficiency program provides simple, low- 
cosi options for residential customers to reduce energy 
IJSB, promotes home energy checks, provides toots and 
programsfor large and small businesses to  minimize their 
energy use and provides an interactive Internet Web site 
wi th online calculators, programs and efficiency tips. 

In 2008, Congress authorized 538.5 bi l l ion in  loan 
guarantee authority for innovative energy projects. Of 
the total provided, $18.5 billion is set  aside for nuclear 
power facilities, $2 billion for advanced nuclear facilities 
for the "front-end" of the nuclear fuel cycle, $10 billion 
for  renewable and/or energy-efficient systems and 
manufacturing and distr ibuted energy generation/ 
transmission and distribution, $6 billion for coal-based 
power generation and industrial gasification at retrofitted 
and new facilities that incorporate carbon capture and 
sequestration or  other beneficial uses of carbon, and 

timinn of electricity use from peak to nonpeak periods $2 billion for  advanced coal gasification. In June 2008, 
the DOE announced solicitations for  a total of up t o  
$305 billion of the amount authorized by Congress 
in federal loan guarantees for  projects that  employ 
advanced energy technologies that  avoid, reduce or 
sequester air pollutants or  greenhouse gas emissions 
and advanced nuclear facilities for the "front-end" of the 
nuclear fuel cycle 

We are actively engaged in a variety of alternative energy 
projects, including producing electricity f rom swine 
waste and other plant or animal sources, solar, hydrogen, 
biomass and landfill-gas technologies. We are evaluating 
the feasibil i ty of producing electricity f rom these and 
other sources. 

In the coming years, we wil l  continue to invest in existing 
plants and consider plans for building new generating 
plants.. Due t o  the anticipated long-term growth in our 
service territories, we estimate that. w e  will require new 
generation facil i t ies in  both Florida and the Carolinas 
toward the end of the next decade, and w e  are evaluating 
the best available options for this generation, including 
advanced design nuclear and gas  technologies. At  this 
time, no definitive decisions have been made to construct 
new nuclear plants In 2007, PEC announced a two-year 
moratorium on constructing new coal-fired plants while 
pursuing expansion of energy-efficiency and conservation 
programs If PEC proceeds with construction of a new 
nuclear plant, the new plant would not be online until a t  
least 2019 (See "Nuclear" below) 

As authorized under the Energy Policy Act of 2005 (EPACT), 
on October 4,2007, the United States Department of Energy 
(DOE) published final regulations for the disbursement 
of up to  $13 billion in loan guarantees for clean-energy 
projects using innovative technologies The guarantees, 
which wil l cover up t o  100 percent of the amount of any 
loan for no more than 80 percent of the project cost, are 
expected to  spur development of nuclear, clean-coal and 
ethanol projects 

PEF submitted Part I of the Application for Federal Loan 
Guarantees for Nuclear Power Facilities on September 29, 
2008,for Levy. PEFwas one of 19 applicants that submitted 
Part  I of the application. Part II of the application w a s  
due on December 19,2008. PEF decided not  to pursue 
the loan guarantee program at this time. The program 
requires thatthe guarantee be in a first lien position on all 
assets of the project, which conflicts wi th PEF's current 
mortgage. Obtaining the required approval to  amend the 
current mortgage from 100 percent of current bondholders 
would be unlikely, and current secured debt of $4.0 billion 
would need to be refinanced wi th  unsecured debtto meet 
the requirements of the guarantee. In  addition, the costs 
associated with obtaining the loan guarantee remain 
unclear a t  this time. However, this decision does no t  
preclude PEF from revisiting the program at  a later date 
if there are changes to the program We cannot predict if 
PEF wil l pursue this program further" 

A new nuclear plant may be eligible for  the federal  
production tax credits and risk insurance provided b y  
EPACT EPACT provides an annual tax credit of 1 8 cents 
per kWh for nuclear facilities for the first eight years of 
operation The credit is limited to  the first 6,000 MW of 
new nuclear generation in the United States and has 
an annual cap of $125 million per 1,000 MW of  national 
MW capacity limitation allocated to  the unit In  Apri l  
2006, the Internal Revenue Service ( IRS)  provided interim 
guidance that the 6,000 MW of production t a x  credits 
generally will be  allocated to new nuclear facilities that. 
file license applications with the NRC by December 31, 
2008, had poured safety-related concrete prior to  
January 1, 2014, and were  placed in  service before 
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January 1, 2021 There is no guarantee that the interim 
guidance wil l  be incorporated into the final regulations 
governing the allocation of production tax credits Multiple 
utilities have announced plans t o  pursue new nuclear 
plants There is no guarantee that any nuclear plant w e  
construct would qualify for these or other incentives We 
cannot predict the outcome of this matter 

NU c LEA R 

Nuclear generating units are regulated by the NRC In 
the event of noncompliance, the NRC has the authority 

affected by the proposed license and who wishes to  
participate as a party in the proceeding One petition to 
intervene was filed with the NRC within the 60-day notice 
period We cannot predict the outcome of this matter 
If w e  receive approval f rom the NRC and applicable 
state agencies, and if the decisions to build are made, 
a n e w  plant wou ld  not be online unti l  at least 2019 
(See "Increasing Energy Demand" above) 

On December 12,2006, we announced that PEFselected 
a greenfield site a t  Levy to evaluate for possible future 

. .  nuclear expansion. We selected the Westinghouse 
Electric APIOOO reactor design as the technology upon 

LO ( c 
nuclear unit or take some Combination of these actions, 
depending upon i ts assessment of the severity of the 
situation, until compliance is achieved Our nuclear units 
are periodically removed from service to accommodate 
normal refueling and maintenance outages, repairs, 
uprates and certain other modifications. 

On December 17,2008, Harris received a 20-year extension 
from the NRC on i ts operating license, wh ich  extends 
the operating license through 2046 The NRC operating 
license held by PEFfor CR3 currently expires in December 
2016. On December 18,2008, PEFfiled an application for a 
20-year extension from the NRC on the operating license 
fo r  CR3, w h i c h  wou ld  extend the operating l icense 
through 2036, if approved. PEF anticipates a decision from 
the NRC in 201 1. 

Potential N e w  Construction 

While we have not made a final determination on nuclear 
construction, w e  have taken steps to  keep open the 
option of building a plant or plants. During 2008, PEC and 
PEF filed C O L  applications to potentially construct new 
nuclear plants in North Carolina and Florida. The NRC 
estimates that it will take approximately three to four 
years to review and process the COL applications 

On January 23,2006, w e  announced that PEC selected 
a site a t  Harris to  evaluate for possible future nuclear 
expansion W e  selected the Westinghouse Electric 
AP1000 reactor design as the technology upon w h i c h  
to base PEC's application submission On February 19, 
2008, PEC filed its COL application wi th the NRC for t w o  
additional reactors at Harris On April 17, 2008, the NRC 
docketed, or accepted for review, the Harris application 
Docketing the application does not preclude additional 
requests for information as the review proceeds, nor 
does it indicate whether the NRC wil l  issue the license 
On June 4,2008, the NRC published the Petition for Leave 
to Intervene Petitions to intervene may be filed within 
60 days of the notice by anyone whose interest may be 

wh ich  t o  base PEF's application submission In 2007, 
PEF completed the purchase of approximately 5,000 
acres for Levy and associated transmission needs. On 
July 30, 2008, PEF fi led its COL application with the 
NRC for two reactors. The FPSC issued the final order 
granting PEF's petit ion for  the Determination of Need 
for Levy on August 12, 2008. If w e  receive timely 
approval from the NRC and applicable state agencies, 
and if the decisions to build are made, safety-related 
construction activities could begin as early as 2012, 
and a new plant could be operational in  the 201fi to 2018 
time frame (See "Increasing Energy Demand" above). 
On October 6, 2008, the NRC docketed, or accepted for 
review, the Levy nuclear project application. Docketing 
the application does no t  preclude additional requests 
for  information as the review proceeds, nor does it 
indicate whether the NRC will issue the license. On 
December 8, 2008, the NRC published the Petition for 
Leave to  Intervene. Petitions to intervene may be filed 
within 60 days of the notice by anyone whose interest 
may be affected bythe proposed license and who wishes 
to participate as a party in the proceeding. One petition to 
intervene was filed with the NRC within the 60-day notice 
period We cannot predict the outcome of this matter. 

In 2007, both the Levy County Planning Commission and 
the Board of Commissioners voted unanimously in favor 
of PEF's requests t o  change the comprehensive land 
use plan On M a y  29, 2008, the Florida Department of 
Community Affairs (FDCA) issued its final determination 
that the amendments to the Levy County Comprehensive 
Plan are in compliance with land use regulations 

In addition, PEF filed its application for Site Certification 
with the FDEP on June 2,2008 A decision on PEF's FDEP 
Site Certif ication A p p l i c a t m  is expected in 2009 On 
January 12,2009, the FDEP filed a favorable staff analysis 
report in  advance of site certif ication hearings set to 
commence on February 23,2009 
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I n accord an c e w i t h p rcvisi on s of FI or id a‘s energy I eg isla ti on 
enacted in 2006, the FPSC ordered new rules in December 
2006 that would allow investor-owned utilities such as PEF 
to request recovery of certain planning and construction 
costs of a nuclear power plant pr ior  t o  commercial 
operation The FPSC issued a final rule on February 13, 
2007, under w h i c h  utilities will be allowed to  recover 
prudently incurred site selection costs, preconsti uct ion 
costs and the carrying cost on construction cost balance 
on an annual basis through the capacity cost-recovery 
clause Such amounts wil l  not be included in a utility‘s rate 

& Webster, Inc for two Westinghouse APlOOO nuclear 
units to  be constructed at  Levy. More than half of the 
approximate $7 650 billion contract price is fixed or firm 
with agreed upon escalation factors The total cost for 
the t w o  generating units is estimated to be approximately 
$14 billion This total cost estimate includes land, plant 
corn p o n e n ts, f i n a n c i ng  c os t s  , c o n s t r u c t i on, I a b o  r, 
regulatory fees and the init ial  core fo r  the  two units. 
An  additional $3 billion is est imated fo r  the  necessary 
transmission equipment and approximately 200 miles 
of transmission lines associated with the  project. The 

The nuclear cost-recovery rule also has a provision to  
recover costs should the project be abandoned after the 
utility receives a final order granting a Determination of 
Need These costs include any unrecovered construction 
vvork in progress a t  the t ime of abandonment and any 
other prudent and reasonable exit costs. In addition, 
the  rule will require the  FPSC to  conduct an annual 
prudence rev iew of the reasonableness and prudence 
of all such costs, including construction costs, and such 
deteririination shall not be subject to later review except 
upon a finding of fraud, intentional misrepresentation or 
the intentional withholding of key information by the utility. 
Also, on February 1,2007, the FPSC amended its power 
plant bid rules to, among other things, exempt nuclear 
power plants from existing bid requirements. 

ed in commercial ooeration. final cos t  of the project will depend on the completion 
dates, which wil l  be determined in large part by the NRC 
rev iew schedule. On February 24, 2009, PEF received 
the NRCS schedule for review and approval of the COL. 
PEF is assessing the impact of the NRC schedule on the 
plans and estimated costs for Levy The EPC agreement 
includes various incentives, warranties, performance 
guarantees, liquidated damage provisions and parent 
guarantees designed to incent the contractor to perform 
efficiently. In 2008, PEF made payments toward long-lead 
equipment and engineering related to the EPC agreement. 
For termination wi thout cause, the  EPC agreement 
contains exit  provisions with termination fees, w h i c h  
may be significant, that vary based o n  the  termination 
circumstances. 

On March 11,2008, PEF also filed a petition with the FPSC 
t o  open a discovery docket regarding the  actual  and 
projected costs o f  the  proposed Levy nuclear project. 
PEF filed the petition to assist the FPSC in the timely and 
adequate review of the projects costs recoverable under 
the  FPSC nuc lear  cost-recovery rule. On M a y  1, 2008, 
PEF filed a petition for recovery of both preconstruction 
and carrying charges on construction costs incurred or 
anticipated t o  be incurred during 2008 and 2009 under 
the nuclear cost-recovery rule. Based on the affirmative 
vote by the FPSC on the Determination of Need for the 
Levy nuclear project, PEF filed a peti t ion on  July 18, 
2008, to recover all prudently incurred costs under the 
FPSC nuclear cost-recovery rule On November 12,2008, 
the  FPSC issued an  order to  approve the  inclusion of 
preconstruction and carrying charges of $357 million as 
wel l  as site selection costs of $38 million in establishing 
PEF’s 2009 capaci ty cost-recovery clause factor. PEF 
will be a participant in the annual nuclear cost-recovery 
proceeding, wh ich  was opened by the FPSC on January5, 
2009 The proceeding will occur throughoutthe year with 
an order expected by the end of 2009 

PEF signed an EPC agreement o n  December 31, 2008, 
with Westinghouse Electric Company LLC and Stone 

In 2007, the South Carolina legislature ratified n e w  
energy legislation, wh ich  includes provisions fo r  cost-  
recovery mechanisms associated with nuclear baseload 
generation. In 2007, the North Carolina legislature also 
passed new energylegislation,which authorizesthe NCUC 
to al low annual prudence reviews of baseload generating 
plant construction costs and removes the requirement 
that a public utility prove financial distress before it may 
include construction work in progress in rate base and 
adjust rates, accordingly, in a general rate case wh i le  
a baseload generating plant is under construction (See 
”Other Matters - Regulatory Environment”) 

Spent Nuclear Fuel Blattzrs 

In July 2002, Congress passed an override resolution to 
Nevada’s veto of the DOE’S proposal to locate a permanent 
underground nuclear waste  storage faci l i ty at  Yucca 
Mountain, Nev  In January 2003, the  state of Nevada, 
Clark County, Nev, and the city of Las Vegas petitioned 
the  U S Court of Appeals for  the  Distr ict of Columbia 
(D C Court of Appeals) for review of the Congressional 
override resolution These same parties also challenged 
the  EPA’s radiation standards fo r  Yucca Mountain On 
July 9, 2004, the Court re jected the chal lenge to  the  
consti tut ional i ty of the resolut ion approving Yucca 
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Mountain, bu t  ruled tha t  the  EPA w a s  wrong to  set  a 
10,000-year compliance period in the radiation protection 
standard. On September 30, 2008, the EPA issued final 
rules for limiting radiation exposure at  Yucca Mountain 
The EPA retained the dose limit of 15 millirem per year 
fo r  the f irst 10,000 years and established a dose limit 
of 100 millirem for annual exposure per year be tween 
10,000 years and 1 million years In  February 2009, the 
NRC approved a f inal rule for  the was te  repository a t  
Yucca Mountain incorporating these radiation protection 
standards On October 10,2008,the state of Nevada again 

0 I: Court of Appeals challenqrnq the 

With certain modifications and additional approvals by 
the NRC, including the installation of on-site d ry  cask 
storage faci l i t ies at  PEC's Robinson Nuc lear  Plant 
(Robinson), Brunswick and CR3, the  Utilities' spent 
nuclear fuel storage facilities will be sufficient to provide 
storage space for spent fuel generated by their respective 
systems t.hrough the expiration of the operating licenses, 
including any l icense extensions, for  the i r  nuclear 
generating units Harris has sufficient storage capacity in 
its spentfuel pools through the expiration of its extended 
operating license. 

EPA standard 

On October 19, 2007, the  DOE cert i f ied the  regulatory 
compliance of the document database that will be used 
by all parties involved in the federal licensing process for 
the Yucca Mountain facility. The NRC did no t  uphold the 
DOE's prior certification in 2004 in response to  challenges 
from the state of Nevada. The state again is expected to 
challenge the DOE's certification process The DOE has 
stated that the earliest date the repository may be able 
to start accepting spent nuclear fuel is 2020. The Utilities 
cannot predict the outcome of this matter 

The DOE submit ted the  l icense application fo r  t he  
proposed high-level nuclear waste repository at  Yucca 
Mountain in June 2008 The NRC formally docketed the 
license application in September 2008, wh ich  begins the 
formal licensing phase that is anticipated to  take three 
to four years The state of Nevada and other interested 
part ies are expected to  intervene in the  l icensing 
proceedings 

On August 5,2008, the DOE announced that its estimated 
cost. t o  build and commence operations a t  the Yucca 
Mounta in  faci l i ty has increased f rom $57.5 billion t o  
$96.2 bi l l ion due t o  an increase in material costs, a n  
increase in the  quantity of spent fuel  t o  store and a 
refinement of the repository's design. 

On October9,2008,theNRC proposed revisions to i tswaste 
confidence findings that wou ld  remove the  provisions 
stating that the NRC's confidence in waste management, 
underlying the licensing of reactors, is based in part on 
a repository being in operation by2025. Instead, the NRC 
states t.hat repository capacity wi l l  be available wi th in 
50 to  60 years beyond the l icensed operation of all 
reactors, and that used fuel generated in any reactor can 
be safely stored on site without significant environmental 
impact for at least 60 years beyond t.he licensed operation 
of the reactor 

See Note 220 for information about the complaint filed by 
the Utilities in the United States Court of Federal Claims 
against the DOE fo r  its fa i lure t o  fulfil l its contractual  
obl igation to  receive spent fue l  f rom nuclear plants. 
Failure to  open the Yucca Mountain o r  other faci l i ty 
would leave the DOE open to  further claims by utilities 

W e  are subject to  regulat ion by various federal, state 
and local authorities in the  areas of air quality, wa te r  
quality, control o f  toxic substances and hazardous 
and solid wastes, and other environmental matters. 
W e  believe that w e  are in substantial compliance with 
those environmental regulat ions currently appl icable 
to our business and operations and believe w e  have all 
necessary permits to conduct such operations 

HAZARDOUS AND SOLID WASTE MANAGEME 

The provisions of the  Comprehensive Environmental 
Response, Compensation and Liability A c t  of 1980, as  
amended (CERCLA), authorize the EPA to  require the  
cleanup of hazardous waste sites. This statute imposes 
retroactive joint and several  liabilities. Some states, 
including North Carolina, South Carolina and Florida, 
have similar types of statutes. W e  are periodical ly 
notified by regulators, including the EPA and various state 
agencies, of our involvement or potential involvement i n  
sites that may require investigation and/or remediation. 
There are presently several sites with respect to wh ich  
w e  have been notified of our potential liability b y  the  
EPA, the state of North Carolina, the state of  Florida or 
potentially responsible part ies (PRP) groups. Various 
organic materials associated with the  product ion of 
manufactured gas, generally referred to as coal  tar, are 
regulated under federal and state laws PEC and PEF are 
each PRPs at  several manufactured gas plant (MGP) 
sites. We are also currently in the process of assessing 
potential costs and exposures at  other sites These costs 
are eligible for regulatory recovery through either base 
rates or cost-recoveryclauses (See Notes7 and 21) Both 
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PEC and PEF evaluate potential claims against other PRPs 
and insurance carriers and plan to submit claims for cost 
recovery where appropriate The outcome of potential 
and pending claims cannot b e  predicted Hazardous and 
solid waste management matters are discussed in detail 
in Note 21A 

We accrue costs to the extent our liability is probable and 
the costs can be reasonably estimated in accordance 
with GAAP. Because the extent of environmental 
impact, allocation among PRPs for all sites, remediation 

affected by the Clean Smokestacks Act In March 2008, 
PEC filed its annual estimate wi th the NCUC of the total 
capital expenditures to meet emission targets under the 
Clean Smokestacks Act by the end of 2013, which were 
approximately $1 5 billion to  $1 6 billion at  tne time of the 
filing The increase in estimated total capital expenditures 
f rom the original 2002 estimate of $813 mill ion IS 
primarily due to the higher cost  and ievised quantities 
of construction materials, such as concrete and steel, 
refinement of cost  and scope estimates for the current 
projects, and increases in the estimated inflation factor 

nl either minimal or  aaalied to future project  costs. We are continuing to  
evaluate various design, technology and new generation significant efforts), and concurrence of the regulatory 

authorit ies have not  yet  reached the stage where  a 
reasonable estimate of the remediation costs can be 
made, we cannot determine the total  costs that may be 
incurred in  connection with the remediation of all sites 
at  this time. It is probable that current estimates could 
change and additional losses, which could be  material, 
may be incurred in  the future. 

AIR QUALITY AND WATER QUALITY 

We are, or may ultimately be, subject to various current 
and proposed federal, state and local environmental 
compliance laws and regulations,which likelywould result 
in increased capital expenditures and O&M expenses. 
Additionally, Congress is considering legislation that 
would require additional reductions in air emissions of 
nitrogen oxides (NOx), SO2, CO, and mercury. Some of 
these proposals establish nationwide caps and emission 
rates over an extended per iod of time. This nat ional  
multipollutant approach to  air pollution control  could 
involve significant capital costs that  could be material 
to our financial position or results of operations Control 
equipment installed pursuant to the provisions of CAIR, 
CAVR and mercury regulation, which are discussed below, 
may address some of the issues outlined above PEC and 
PEF have been developing an integrated compliance 
strategy to meet.the requirements of the CAIR, CAVR and 
mercury regulation (see discussion of  the court decisions 
that impacted the CAIR, the delisting determination and 
the CAMR below). The CAVR requires the installation 
of best available retrofit technology (BART) on certain 
units However, the outcome of these matters cannot be 
predicted 

C.jee2 S! l io i !Egacics :,-J; 

In June 2002, the Clean Smokestacks Act  was enacted 
in Nor th Carolina requiring the state‘s electric uti l i t ies 
t o  reduce the emissions of NOx and SO, f rom the i r  
Nor th Carolina coal-fired power  plants in phases by 
2013 PEC currently has approximately 5,000 MW of 
coal-fired generation capacity in North Carolina that is 

options that could change expenditures required by the 
Clean Smokestacks Act Changes in projectedfuelsources 
may require us to  incur costs, which are not currently 
estimable,to install additional controls subsequentto 2013 
in order to  remain compliant wi th the requirements of the 
Clean Smokestacks Act. O&M expenses wil l  significantly 
increase due to the cos t  of reagents, additional personnel 
and general maintenance associated w i th  the pollution 
control equipment Recent legislation in North Carolina 
and South Carolina expanded the traditional fuel clause to 
include the annual recovery of reagents and certain other 
costs; all other O&M expenses are currently recoverable 
through base rates. See discussion regarding future 
recovery of costs to comply with the Clean Smokestacks 
Act  in Note 78 We cannot predict the out.come of this 
matter. 

Two of PEC‘s largest coal-f ired generating units (the 
Roxboro No 4 and Mayo Units) impacted by the Clean 
Smokestacks Ac t  are jointly owned. In 2005, PEG entered 
into an agreement with the joint owner  t o  limit their 
aggregate costs associated with capital expenditures to  
complywith the Clean Smokestacks Act  and recognized a 
liability related to this indemnification (See Note 21B). 

Clean Air interstate Rule 

On March I O ,  2005, the €PA issued the final CAlR The 
EPKs rule required the District of Columbia and 28 states, 
including North Carolina, South Carolina and Florida, to 
reduce NOx and SO, emissions The CAlR set emission 
limits to be  met in t w o  phases beginning in  2009 and 2015, 
respectively, for NOx and beginning in 2010 and 2015, 
respectively, for SO, States were required to  adopt rules 
implementing the CAlR and the EPA approved the North 
Carolina CAIR, the South Carolina CAlR and the Florida 
CAlR in  2007 

PEF participated in  a coalit ion of Florida utilities that 
filed a challenge to the CAlR as it appl ied to  Florida (PEF 
withdrew from the coalition during the fourth quarter of 
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2008) On July 11, 2008, the D C Court of Appeals issued 
its decision on multiple challenges to the CAIR, including 
the Florida challenge, which vacated the CAlR in its 
entirety On September 24, 2008, petitions for rehearing 
were filed by several parties On October 21, 2008, the 
D C Court of Appeals issued an order directing petitioners 
to address (1) whether any party is seeking to  vacate 
the CAIR, and (2) whether the court  should stay its 
mandate unti l  the EPA promulgates a revised rule On 
December 23,2008, the D C Court of Appeals remanded 
the CAIR.withoutvacatino the rule,for the EPA to conduct 

achievable control technology approach for limiting 
mercury emissions from coal-fired power plants Sixteen 
states subsequently petitioned for a review of the EPAs 
determination confirming the delisting On February 8,2008, 
the D C Court of Appeals decided in favor of the petitioners 
and vacated the delisting determination and the CAMR On 
March 24,2008, the EPA and the Utility Air Regulatory Group 
filed petitions for rehearing by the full court of appeals, 
which were  denied on May 20, 2008 On September 17, 
2008, the Utility Air Regulatory Group filed a petition for 
wr i t  of certiorari with the U S Supreme Court with regard - 

f i r r t h R r n t  with the D.C. Court of t o  the decision that vacated the CAMR. On October 17, 
2008, the EPA fi led a similar petition and subsequently Appeals' pi-ior opinion. This decision leaves the CAlR 

iii effect unti l  such time that it is revised or replaced. 
The outcome of the additional proceedings cannot 
be predicted 

PEF is cont.inuing construction of its in-process emission 
control projects. On December 18,2008, PEF and the FDEP 
announced an agreement under which PEF will retire CR1 
and CR2 as coal-fired units and complete construction of 
its eniissiun control projects at CR4 and CR5 CR1 and CR2 
will be retired after the second proposed nuclear unit a t  
Levy completes its first fuel cycle, which is anticipated to 
be around 2020. 

We account for emission allowances as inventory using 
the average cost  method. W e  value inventory of the 
Utilities a t  historical cost consistent with raternaking 
treatment. At December 31,2008, PEC had approximately 
$22 million in  SO, emission allowances and an immaterial 
amount of NOx emission allowances. In order to achieve 
compliance with the requirements of the CAlR pursuant 
to its Integrated Clean Air Compliance Plan (discussed 
further in  "Compliance Strategy"), PEF needed to  
purchase CAlR seasonal and annual NOx allowances. On 
November 12,2008, the FPSC approved PEF's petition far 
recovery of its CAlR expenses, including NOx allowance 
inventoiy expense, through the ECRC At December 31, 
2008, PEF had approximately $59 million in annual NOx 
emission al lowance inventory, $6 million in seasonal 
NOx emission allowance inventory and approximately 
$11 million in  SO, emission allowance inventory. SO, 
emission al lowances will be utilized to  comply with 
existing Olean Air Act  requirements 

P!o: ; :  ....,-. 2if .PyerrjyL' &!!e 

On March  15, 2005, the EPA finalized two separate but 
related rules: the CAMR that set mercury emissions 
limits to  be met in two phases beginning in 2010 and 
2018, respectively, and encouraged a cap-and-trade 
approach to achieving those caps and a delisting rule 
that eliminated any requirement to pursue a maximum 

withdrew it on January 29,2009. The Utility Air Regulatory 
Group's petition for wr i t  of certiorari w a s  denied on 
February 23, 2009. The three states in which the Utilities 
operate adopted mercury regulations implementing the 
CAMR and submitted their state implementation rules to  
the EPA. It is uncertain how the decision that vacated the 
federal CAMR and any review granted by the Supreme 
Court will affect the state rules; however, state-specific 
provisions are likely to remain in effect. The North Carolina 
mercury rule contains a requirement that  all coal-fired 
units in the state install mercury controls by December 31, 
2017, and requires compliance plan applications to  be 
submitted in 2013. The outcome of this matter cannot be 
predicted. 

Clean Air Visibility Rule 

Dn June 15,2005, the EPA issued the final CAW. The EPAS 
rule requires states to  identify facilities, including power 
plants, built between August 1962 and August 1977 wi th  
the potential t o  produce emissions that affect visibility in  
156 specially protected areas, including national parks 
and wilderness areas, designated as Class I areas. To 
help restore visibility in those areas, states must require 
the identified facil i t ies t o  install BART to control their 
emissions. PEC's BART-eligible units are Asheville Units 
No. 1 and No. 2, Roxboro Units No. 1, No 2 and No 3, and 
Sutton Unit No 3. PEF's BART-eligible units are Anclote 
Units No. 1 and No. 2, Bar tow Unit No.. 3 and CRI and 
CR2. The reductions associated with BART begin in 2013. 
As discussed above, on December 18,2008, PEF and the 
FDEP announced an agreement under wh ich  PEF will 
retire CR1 and CR2 as coal-fired units 

The CAVR included the EPAs determination that  
compliance w i th  the NOx and SOz requirements of the 
CAlR could be used by states as a BART substitute to  
fulfill BART obligations, but the states could require the 
installation of additional air quality controls if they did 
not achieve reasonable progress in improving visibility 
The D C Court of Appeal's December 23, 2008 decision 
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remanding the CAIR maintained its implementation such 
that CAlR satisfies BART for SO, and NOx Depending on 
whether this determination continues to be maintained 
as the  CAlR is revised, CAVR Compliance eventually 
may require consideration of NOx and SO, emissions 
in addit ion to  part iculate matter emissions for BART- 
eligible units. As  a result, BART for SO, and NOx could 
apply specifically to PEC's and PEF's BART-eligible units 
W e  are assessing the potential impact of BART and its 
implications with respect t o  our plans and estimated 
costs to  comply with the CAVR. On December 4, 2007, 

costs necessary to  achieve this strategy On June 1, 
2007, PEF filed a supplemental petitior; for approval of its 
recommended compliance plan and associated contracts 
and recovery of costs for air pollution control projects 
The estimated capital cost for the recommended plan was 
$1 26 billion in the June 1,2007 filing The increase from the 
estimatesfiled in March 2006 is primarily due to the higher 
cost of labor and constructfon materials, such as concrete 
and stee1,and refinement of cost and scope estimates for 
the current projects On April 2,2008, PEF filed a petition 
for aooroval true-uo of final 2007 environmental costs and 

thF! FnFP tmahzed a Reaional Haze im~lementa t ion  rule a review of the  Integrated Clean Air Compliance Plan, 
which reconfirmed the efficacy of the recommended plan that goes beyond BART by requiring sources significantly 

impacting visibility in Class I areas to  install addit ional 
controls by December 31, 2017 However, the FDEP has 
not determined the level of additional controls PEF may 
have to implement The outcome of these matters cannot 
be predicted 

Compliance Strategy 

Both PEC and PEF have been developing an integrated 
compliance strategy to  meet  the  requirements of the  
CAIR, the CAVR, mercury regulation and related air quality 
regulations The air quality controls installed to  comply 
with the  requirements of the  NOx SIP Call Rule under 
Section 110 of the Clean Air Ac t  (NOx SIP Call) and Clean 
Smokestacks A c t  resulted in a reduction of the costs to 
meet the CAlR requirements for our North Carolina units 
at  PEC. 

PEC has completed installation of controls to meetthe NOx 
SIP Call requirements The NOx SIP Call is no t  applicable 
to sources in Florida Expenditures for the NOx SIP Call 
included the cost to  install NOx controls under programs 
by North Carolina and South Carolina to comply with the 
federal eight-hour ozone standard 

On October 14,2005, the FPSC approved PEF's petition for 
the recovery of costs associated with the development 
and implementation of an Integrated Clean Air Compliance 
Plan to comply with the CAIR, CAMR and CAVR through 
the ECRC (see disciJssion above regarding the vacating 
of the CAMR and remanding of the CAIR) On March  31, 
2006, PEF filed a series of  compliance alternatives with 
the FPSC to meet these federal environmental rules A t  
the time, PEF's recommended proposed compliance plan 
included approximately $740 million of estimated capital 
costs expected to  be spent through 2016, to plan, design, 
build and install pollution control equipment atthe Anclote 
and Crystal River plants On November 6,2006, the FPSC 
approved PEF's peti t ion for  i ts integrated strategy to  
address compliance with the  CAIR, CAMR and CAVR 
They also approved cost recovery of prudently incurred 

.,.. 

Additional costs may be incurred if pollution controls are 
required in order to comply with the requirements of the 
CAVR, as discussed above, or to meet revised compliance 
requirements of a revised or new implementing rule for 
the  C A R  Subsequent rule interpretations, increases 
in the  underlying material, labor and equipment costs, 
equipment availability, or the unexpected accelerat ion 
of compliance dates, among other things, could result i n  
significant increases in our estimated costs to comply and 
acceleration of some projects. The outcome of this matter 
cannot be predicted. 

Environmental Compliance Cost Estimates 

Environmental compliance cost estimates are dependent 
upon a variety of factors and, as such, are highly uncertain 
and subjectto change. Factors impacting our environmental 
compliance cost estimates include n e w  and frequently 
changing laws and regulations; the impact of legal decisions 
o n  environmental laws and regulations; changes in the 
demand for, supply of and costs of labor and materials; 
changes in the scope and timing of projects;various design, 
technology and new generation options, and projections of 
fuel sources, prices, availability and security. The following 
table contains information about our current estimates of 
capital expenditures to comply with environmental laws 
and regulations described above. Amounts presented in the 
tables exclude AFUDC Costs to comply with environmental 
laws and regulations are eligible for regulatory recovery 
through either base rates or cost-recovery clauses. 
The outcome of future petitions for recovery cannot be  
predicted Our estimates of capital expenditures to comply 
with environmental laws and regulations are subject t o  
periodic review and revision and may vary significantly. 
We cannot predict the impact that the EPA's further CAlR 
proceedings will have on our compliance w i th  the CAVR 
requirements and will continue to reassess our plans and 
estimated costs to comply with the CAVR Our estimated 
costs to  camply with the CAVR prior to the July 11, 2008 
5°C. Court of Appeals' decision regarding CAlR were  
approximately$100 million at PEC. Our previous estimate of 
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$1 0 billion to comply with the CAVR a t  PEF related primarily. 
to installation of control equipmerlt a t  C R l  and CR2, which 
we subsequently have decided to railre as coal-fired units 
The timing and extent of the costs for future projects wil l  
depend upon final compliance strategies 

Air and Water Qualitv Estimated Required Curnuiabve Spent 
Environmental Gpenditures hn h / / o n s !  Estimated limetable Total Estimated Expenditures through December 31,2cO8 

Clean Smokestacks Act 2002-2013 S1,5@1,600 Sl,M)7 
In-process CAlR prolectsla' 2005-2010 1,200 841 
CAVR'~; -2017 - - 

5 Mercury regulabon(cl 
7 7rn-7.8013 1,859 

Clean Water Act Sectlon 316lb)id1 - - 

20062017 - 

Total air and water quality S2,7W2,800 S1,859 

la) We are continuing construction of our in-process emission control projects Additional compliance plansto meetthe requirements of a revised rule will be 

(bi As a result of the decision remanding the CAIR, compliance plans and costs to meet the requirements of the CAVR are being reassessed See discussion 

! c )  Compliance plans to meet the requirements of a revised or new implementing rule will he determined upon finalization of the rule See discussion under 

id) Compliance plans to meetthe requirements of a revised or new implementing rule under Section 316(b) of the Clean Water Act will be determined upon 

determined upon finalization of the rule See discussion under "Clean Air Interstate Rule " 

under "Clean Air Visibility Rule " 

"Clean Air Mercury Rule " 

finalization of the rule See discussion under "Water Qualrty " 

To date, under the f irst phase of Clean Smokestacks 
A c t  emission reductions, all environmental compliance 
projects a t  PEC's Asheville, Lee and Roxboro plants have 
been placed in  service. The remaining first-phase project 
at one of PEC's largest plants, Mayo, is under construction 
and is expected to be completed in 2009 The remaining 
projects to comply wi th the second phase of emission 
reductions, wh ich  are smaller in scope, have not yet 
begun. These estimates are conceptual in nature and 
subject  to  change. In 2008, PEC determined that its in- 
process CAlR project did notyield the desired compliance 
results and decided not to  pursue completion of the 
project.. Additional compliance projects requiring material 
environmental compliance costs may be implemented in 
the future. 

To date, expenditures at PEF fo r  CAlR regulation 
primarily relate to  environmental compliance projects 
under construction a t  CR5 and CR4, which are expected 
to b e  placed in service in 2009 and 2010, respectively 
As  a result of changes in the scope of work related to 
estimation of costs for compliance with the CAlR and the 
uncertainty regarding the EPA's further CAIR proceedings, 
the delisting determination and the CAMR discussed 
above, PEF is currently unable to estimate certain costs 
of compliance However, PEF believes that future costs 
to comply wi th  new or subsequent rule interpretations 
could be significant Compliance plans and estimated 
costs to  meet the requirements of new regulations wil l  be 
determined when those new regulations are finalized 

North Carolina Attorney General Petition under Section 
126 of the Clean Air Act 

In  March 2004, the North Carolina attorney general filed a 
petition with the EPA, under Section 126 of  the Clean Air 
Act, asking the federal government to force coal-fired 
power plants in 13 other states, including South Carolina, 
to reduce their NOx and SO, emissions. The state of North 
Carolina contends these out-of-state emissions interfere 
wi th North Carolina's ability to meet national air quality 
standardsfor ozone and particulate matter. On March 16, 
2006, the EPA issued a final response denying the petition. 
The EPA's rationale for denial was that compliance with 
the CAlR would reduce the emissions from surrounding 
states sufficiently to  address North Carolina's concerns. 
On June 26,2006, the North Carolina attorney general filed 
a petition in the D.C Court of Appeals seeking a review 
of the agency's denial of the Section 126 petition; that  
appea l  was held in abeyance pending resolution of the 
appeal of the CAlR then pending before the same court. 
On July 11, 2008, the D C Court of Appeals vacated the 
CAlR On December 23, 2008, the D.C. Court of Appeals 
remanded the CAIR, wi thout vacating the rule, for the 
EPA t o  conduct further proceedings consistent with 
the D C Court of Appeals' prior opinion. On the basis of 
these developments, the appeal of EPAs denial of North 
Carolina's Section 126 petition was resumed and briefing 
on the merits has been completed. Oral argument is 
scheduled for March 12,2009 The outcome of this matter 
cannot be predicted. 
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National Ambient Air Quality Standards 

On September 20,2006, the EPA announced changes to 
the National Ambient Air Quality Standards (NAAQS) for 
particulate matter, including a new 24-hour standard for 
particulate matter less than 2 5 microns in diameter,which 
lowered the standard from 65 micrograms per cubic meter 
to 35 micrograms per cubic meter In addition, the EPA 
decided notto establish a standard for particulate matter 
between 2 5 and 10 microns in diameter and eliminated 
the annual standard for  particulate matter less than 
10 microns in diameter, but retained the 24-hour standard 

Source Performance Standards under the Clean Air 
Act  We were asked to provide information to  the EPA 
as part of this initiative and cooperated in supplying the 
requested information The EPA has undertaken civi l  
enforcement actions against unaffiliated utilities as part of 
this initiative Some of these actions resulted in settlement 
agreements requiring expenditures by these unaffiliated 
utilities, several of which included reported expenditures 
in  excess of $1 0 billion for  retrof i t  of pollution control 
equipment These settlement agreements have generally 
called for expenditures to  be made over extended time 
periods, and some of the companies may seek recovery 
of the related costs through rate adjustments or similar IUI I 

The.se changes did not  result in designation of any 
additional nonattainment areas in PEC's or PEF's service 
territories. Environmental groups and 13 states filed a joint 
petition wi th the D.C. Court of Appeals arguing that the 
EPA's new particulate matter rule does not  adeqliately 
restrict levels of particulate matter,especiallywith respect 
to the annual and secondary standards On February 24, 
2009, the D.C. Court of Appeals remanded the annual 
and secondary st.andards to the EPA for further review 
and consideration The outcome of this matter cannot be  
predicted. 

On March 12,2008, the EPA announced changes to  the 
NAARS for  ground-level ozone. The EPA revised the 
8-hour primary and secondary standards from 0.08 parts 
per million t o  0.075 parts per million. Depending on air 
quality improvements expected over the next several 
years as current federal requirements are implemented, 
additional nonattainrnent areas may be designated in 
PEC's and PEF's service territories. Should additional 
nonattainment areas be designated in our service 
territories, w e  may be required to  instal l  additional 
emission controls a t  some of our facilities. On May  27, 
2008, a number of states, environmental groups and 
industry associations filed petitions against the revised 
NAAQS in the D . C  Court of Appeals. The outcome of this 
matter cannot be  predicted 

On October 16, 2008, the EPA published a revision to  
the NAAQS for lead to 0 15 micrograms per cubic meter 
rolling three-month average The former standard was 
1 5 micrograms per cubic meter, calendar quarter average 
The revision is not expected to have a material impact on 
our results of operatians or financial position 

iiiew Sciirce re vie.^ 

The EPA is conducting an enforcement initiative related 
to a number of coal-fired utility power plants in an effort 
to determine whether changes a t  those facil i t ies were 
subject to N e w  Source Review requirements or  New 

mechanisms. 

Water Qual i ty  

1. General 

As a result of the operation of certain control equipment 
needed to address the air quality issues outlined 
above, new wastewater streams wil l be generated 
at  certain affected facilities. Integration of these new 
wastewater streams into the existing wastewater 
treatment processes is currently ongoing and will result 
in permitting, construction and treatment requirements 
imposed on the Utilities n o w  and into the future. The 
future costs of these requirements could be material to 
our results of operations or financial position. 

2. Section 316(b) of the Clean Water  Act  

Section 316(b) of the Clean Water  A c t  (Section 316tb)) 
requires caoling water intake structures to  reflectthe best 
technology available for minimizing adverse environmental 
impacts. The EPA promulgated a rule implementing 
Section 316(b) in  respect to  existing power  plants in 
July 2004. The July 2004 rule required assessment of the 
baseline environmental effect of wi thdrawal of  cooling 
water and development of technologies and measures for 
reducing environmental effects by certain percentages. 
Additionally, the rule authorized establishment of 
alternative performance standards where  the site- 
specific costs of achieving the otherwise applicable 
standards would have been substantially greater than 
either the benefits achieved or the costs considered by 
the EPA during the rulemaking. 

Subsequent to promulgation of the rule, a number of states, 
environmental groups and others sought judicial review of 
the rule On January 25,2007, the U S Court of Appeals for 
the Second Circuit issued an opinion and order remanding 
many provisions of the rule to  the EPA On Jiily 9,2007, the 
EPA suspended the rule pending further rulemaking, wi th 
the exception of the requirement that permitted facilities 
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must meet any requirements under Section 316(b) as 
determined by the permitting authorities on a case-by- 
case, best professional judgment basis On December 2, 
2008, the U S Supreme Court heard arguments related 
to whether the EPA is authorized to compare costs wi th 
benefits in determining the "best technology available 
for minimizing adverse environmental impact" a t  cooling 
water intake structures As a resultof these developments, 
our plans and associated estimated costs to comply wi th 
Section 316(b) will need to  be reassessed and determined 
in accordance with any revised or new implementing rule 

it is e,s.u.blished bv the EPA. Costs of  compliance 

Reductions in GO, emissions to  the levels specified by 
the Kyoto Protocol and some additional proposals could 
be  materially adverse to  our financial position or results 
of operations if associated costs of control or limitation 
cannot be recovered from ratepayers The cost impact 
of legislation or regulation to  address global climate 
change would depend on the specific legislation or 
regulation enacted and cannot be determined a t  this 
time As discussed under "Other Matters - Regulatory 
Environment," in 2008 the state of Florida passed 
comprehensive energy legislation, w h i c h  includes a 
directive that the FDEP develop rules to establish a cap- 
and-trade program t o  regulate greenhouse gas emissions with a new implementing rule are expected to be  higher, 

and could be significantly higher, than estimated costs 
under the ,July 2004 rule Our most recent cos t  estimates 
t o  comply with the .July 2004 implementing rule were  
$60 mill ion to  $90 million. The outcome of this matter 
cannot be  predicted. 

UT W E R E NV I R 0 N MENTAL MATTERS 

Global Climate Change 

The Kyoto Protocol was  adopted in  1997 by the United 
Nations to address global climate change by reducing 
emissions of CO, and other greenhouse gases. The treaty 
went  into effect on February 16, 2005. The United States 
has not  adopted the Kyoto Protocol. Growing state, 
federal  and international attention to  global c l imate 
change may result in the regulation of CO, and other 
greenhouse gases. The Obama administration has agreed 
to  review whether or not CO, emissions from coal-fired 
power plants should be regulated We are preparing for 
a carbon-constrained future and are actively engaged 
in  helping shape effective policies to address the issue. 
While state-level study groups are active in all three of 
our jurisdictions, w e  continue to believe that this is an 
issue that requires a national policy framework - one 
that provides certainty and consistency. Our balanced 
solution is a comprehensive plan to meet the anticipated 
demand in the Utilities' service territories and provides 
a solid basis for slowing and reducing CO, emissions by 
focusing on energy efficiency, alternative energy and 
state-of-the-art power generation as discussed under 
"Other Matters - Increasing Energy Demand " In addition 
to a report issued in 2006, w e  issued an updated report 
on global climate change in the second quarter of 2008, 
which further evaluates and states our position on this 
dynamic issue. The outcome of this matter cannot be 
predicted 

that would be presented to the legislature no earlier than 
January 2010. 

On April 2,2007, the U.S. Supreme Court ruled that the EPA 
has the authority under the Clean Air Act  to  regulate CO, 
ernissionsfrorn new automobiles. On April 2,2008,18 states 
and 1 1  environmental groups filed an action in the D.C. 
Court of Appeals against the EPA Administrator seeking 
an order requiring the EPA to make a determination within 
60 days of whether greenhouse gas emissions endanger 
public health and welfare. The D.C. Court of Appeals 
denied the petition on June 26,2008. On July 11,2008, the 
EPA issued an Advance Notice of Proposed Rulemaking 
inviting public comment on the issues and options that 
should be considered in development of comprehensive 
greenhouse gas regulation under the Clean Air Act. Prior 
to 2009, the EPA received waiver requests from a number 
of states to allow those states to set standards for CO, 
emissions from n e w  vehicles. The EPA denied those 
requests. On January 26,2009, the Obama administration 
requested the EPA to review its earlier denials of waiver 
requests by states to regulate CO, emissions from vehicles. 
The impact of these developments cannot be predicted 

ccounting Standards 
See Note 2 for  a discussion of the impact of n e w  
accounting standards 
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We are exposed to  various risks related to  changes in 
market conditions Market risk represents the potential 
loss arising from adverse changes in  market rates and 
pr ices We have a risk management committee that  
includes senior executives from various business groups 
The risk management committee is responsible for 
administering risk management policies and monitoring 
compliance with those policies by all subsidiaries Under 

I3te;zs: - *<?'E p.s;< 

As part of our debt  portfolio management and daily cash 
management, we have variable rate long-term debt  and 
typically have commercial paper and/or loans outstanding 
under our RCAfacilities,which are  also exposedto floating 
interest rates Approximately 18 percent and 16 percent 
of consolidated debt  had variable rates a t  December 31, 
2008 and 2007, respectively 

Based on our variable rate long-term debt balances 
at December 31, 2008, a 100 basis point change in our risk policy, w e  may use a variety of instruments, 

including swaps, options and forward contracts, to  
- 

interest xt 
manage exposure t o  fluctuations in  commodity pr ices 
and interest rates Such instruments contain credit risk 
'io the extent that  the counterparty fails to perform under 
the contract. We minimize such risk by performing credit 
and financial reviews using a combination of f inancial 
analysis and publicly available credit ratings of such 
counterparties (See Note 17). Both PEC and PEF also have 
limited counterparty exposure for commodity hedges 
(primarily gas and oil hedges) by spreading concentration 
risk over a number of partners. 

The fol lowing disclosures about market risk contain 
forward- looking statements that  involve estimates, 
projections, goals, forecasts, assumptions, risks and 
uncertainties that could cause actual results or outcomes 
to differ materially from those expressed in the forward- 
looking statements. Please review "Safe Harbor for 
Forward-Looking Statements" for a discussion of the 
factors that  may impact any such forward- looking 
statements made herein 

Certain market risks are inherent in our financial 
instruments, which arise from transactions entered into 
in the normal course of business Our primary exposures 
are changes in interest rates wi th respect to  our long- 
term debt and commercial paper, fluctuations in the return 
on marketable securities with respect t o  our nuclear 
decommissioning trust funds, changes in the market 
value of CVOs and changes in energy-related commodity 
prices 

These f inancial instruments are held for  purposes 
other than trading The risks discussed below do not 
include the pr ice risks associated with nonfinancial 
i ~ s t r u m e n t  transactions and posrtions associated with 
our operations, such as purchase and sales commitments 
and inventow 

expense change of approximately $1 1 million Based on 
our short- term debt balances a t  December 31, 2008, a 
100 basis point change in  interest rates would result in an 
annual pre-tax interest expense change of approximately 
$11 million 

From time t o  time, w e  use interest  rate derivative 
instruments to adjust the mix between fixed and floating 
rate debt in our debt portfolio, to mitigate our exposure 
to  interest rate fluctuations associated with certain debt 
instruments and to hedge interest rates wi th  regard to 
future fixed-rate debt issuances 

The notional amounts of interest rate derivatives are not 
exchanged and do not represent exposure to credit loss 
In  the event of default by a counterparty, the risk in the 
transaction is the cost of replacing the agreements at  
current market rates We enter into interest rate derivative 
agreements only with banks with credit ratings of single 
A or better 

We use a number of models and methods to determine 
interest rate risk exposure and fair value of derivative 
positions For reporting purposes, fair values and 
exposures of derivative positions are determined at the 
end of the reporting period using the Bloomberg Financial 
Markets system 

In accordance w i th  SFAS No 133, "Accounting for  
Derivatives and Hedging Activities" W A S  No 1331, interest 
rate derivatives that qualify as hedges are separated into 
one of two categories cash f l ow  hedges o r  fair value 
hedges Cash flow hedges are used to reduce exposure to 
changes in cash flow due to fluctuating interest rates Fair 
value hedges are used to reduce exposure to changes in 
fair value due to interest rate changes 

The following tables provide information at December 31, 
2008 and 2007, about our interest rate risk-sensitive 
instruments The tables present principal cash flows and 
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weighted-average interest rates by expected maturity 
dates for the fixed and variable rate long-term debt and 
Florida Progress-obligated mandatorily redeemable 
securities of trust The tables also include estimates 
of the fair value of our interest rate risk-sensitive 
instruments based on quoted market prices for these or 
similar issues For interest rate swaps and interest rate 
forward contracts, the tables present notional amounts 
and weighted-average interest rates by contractual  
maturity dates for 2009 to  2013 and thereafter and the 
related fair value Notional amounts are used to  calculate 
the contractual cash f lows to be exchanged under the 
interest rate swaps and the settlement amounts tinder 
the interest rate forward contracts See Note 17 for more 
information on interest rate derivatives 

Fairvalue 
December31, 

2009 m i 0  2011 2012 2013 Thereafter Total 2008 

Fixed-rate tong-term debt 

Average interest rate 

Wariable-rate long-term debt 

Average interest rate 

Debt to affiliated trusda) 

Interest rate 

Inter& rate forward contractslb) 

Average pay rate 

A v e w e  receive rate 

l a )  FPC Capital I - Quarterly income Preferred Secunbes 
ib)S250million is for anbcipated lO-year debt issue hedge maturing on March 1,2019, and requiresmandatoty cash settlement on March 1.2W The remaining S200millionisfor 

IC) Rate ts3 month LIBOR,whichwas 1 425% at December31.2W8 
anbcipated lO-year debt issue hedge maturing an Apnt 1,2019, and requtres mandatwy cash seltlement M April 1,2009 

During 2009, PEG terminated $250 mill ion notional of 
anticipated 10-year debt issue hedges o n  January 12, 
2009, in conjunction with PEC's issuance of $600 million 
5 30% First Mortgage Bonds. 

During January 2009, the Parent, PEG and PEF each 
entered into $50 million notional of anticipated 10-year 
debt issue hedges to  mitigate exposure to  interest rate 
risk in anticipation of future debt issuances 

During 2008, PEG terminated $100 mill ion not ional  
of ant ic ipated 10-year debt issue hedges and 
$100 million notional of anticipated 30-year debt issue 
hedges on M a r c h  10, 2008, in conjunction w i th  PEC's 
issuance of $325 million 6 30% First Mortgage Bonds 

During 2008, PEF entered into a series of forward 
starting swaps to mitigate exposure t o  interest rate 
risk in anticipation of future debt issuances. In January 
2008, PEF entered inta a $100 mill ion notional IO-year 
forward starting swap and a $100 mill ion not ional  
30-year forward starting swap. In May 2008, PEF entered 
into combined $100 mill ion notional 10-year forward 
starting swaps and $150 million national 30-year forward 
starting swaps. In June 2008, PEF entered into combined 
$100 million notional 30-year forward starting swaps. In  
June 2008, PEF terminated 10-year and 30-year debt issue 
hedges in conjunction wi th PEF's issuance of $500 million 
5 65% l0-year First Mortgage Bonds and $1 000 billion of 
6 40% 30-year First Mortgage Bonds. 
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/dollars in rndionsl 
December 31,2007 

Fair Value 
December 31, 

2008 20uY 2010 201 1 2012 Thereafter Total 2007 

Fixed-rate long-term debt 5427 S400 s306 s1,ooo s950 S4,865 s7,948 3.192 

Average interest rate 667% 595% 4 53% 6 96% 6 67% 6 03% 6 20% 

Vanable-rate long-term debt S450 - SlM) - - SI61 S1,411 S1,411 

Average interest ra te  5 27% - 5 69% - - 4 45% 4 80% 

- - - - - Debtto affiliated t r u d a '  xu)s s o 9  S294 

- - - - - Interest rate 7 10% 7 10% 

- - - - - Interest rate forward contracts'bi s200 s200 s(12) 

Average pay rate 541% - - - - - 341% 

- - - - - Average receive rate icL IC /  

ia) FPC Capitil I -Quarlerly Income Preferred Securibes 
~~J)S1Ulmillion was for anbcipated 10-year debt issue hedge matunng on April 1,2018,and required mandatory cash senlementon April 1,208 The remaining SlMlmillionwas for 

aniicipated 30-year debt issue hedqe maturinq 0-1 April 1,2038, and required mandatory cash settlement on April 1,2038 
!c) Ratewas3-month LIBOR,wiiicli was4 70% a~December31.207 

During 2007, PEF had entered into a combined 
$225 million notional of forward starting swaps to mitigate 
exposure to interest rate risk in anticipation of future debt 
issuances,which were terminated on September 13,2007, 
in conjunction with PEFS issuance of $500 million of First 
Mortgage Bonds, 6.35% Series due 2037 and $250 million 
of First Mortgage Bonds, 5.80% Series due 2017 

On July 30, 2007, PEC entered into a $50 million notional 
forward start ing swap and o n  October 24, 2007, PEC 
entered into $100 million notional of fo rward  start ing 
swaps t o  mit igate exposure t o  interest rate r isk in 
anticipation of future debt issuances. On September 25, 
2007, PEC amended its l0-year forward starting swap in 
orderto move the maturity date from October 1, 2017, to 
April 1,2018 

arkeaable securities Price Risk 

The Utilities maintain t rust  funds, pursuant to  NRC 
requirements, to fund certain costs of decommissioning 
their nuclear plants These funds are primarily invested 
in stocks, bonds and cash equivalents, wh ich  are 
exposed t o  pr ice f luctuations in equity markets and to  
changes in interest rates. A t  December 31, 2008 and 
2007, the  fa i r  value of these funds w a s  $1.089 billion 
and $1.384 billion, respectively. W e  actively monitor 
our portfolio by benchmarking the performance of our 
investments against certain indices and by maintaining, 
and periodically reviewing, target allocation percentages 
for various asset classes. The accounting for nuclear 
decommissioning recognizes that the Utilities' regulated 
electric rates provide for recovery of these costs ne t  
of any trust fund earnings, and, t.herefore, fluctuations 
in trust fund marketable security returns d o  no t  affect 

earnings. See Note 13fOr further information on the trust 
fund securities. 

Contingent Value ~ ~ l ~ g a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
Risk 
In connection with the acquisition of Florida Progress, 
the Parent issued 98.6 million CVOs Each CVO represents 
the r ight  of the holder to receive contingent payments 
based on the performance of four synthetic fuelsfacilities 
purchased by subsidiaries of Florida Progress in October 
1999. The payments are based on  the net after-tax cash 
flows the facilities generate. The CVOs are derivatives and 
are recorded a t  fair value. Unrealized gains and losses 
from changes in fair value are recognized in earnings. 
W e  perform sensitivity analyses to estimate our exposure 
to  the market risk of  the CVOs. The sensitivity analysis 
performed on the CVOs uses quoted prices obtained from 
brokers or quote services to measure the potential loss in 
earnings from a hypothetical 10 percent adverse change 
in market prices over the next 12 months At  December31, 
2008 and 2007, the CVO liability included in other liabilities 
and deferred credits on our Consolidated Balance Sheets 
w a s  $34 million. A hypothetical 10 percent increase in 
the  December 31, 2008 market pr ice would result in a 
$3 mil l ion increase in the fai r  value of the CVOs and a 
corresponding increase in the CVO liability. 

P-n=-3.-..-J:Tb. E,:,, q:,!. u.uart"lci * i. n r C I t  1-r. 

W e  are exposed to the effects of market f luctuations 
in the price of natural gas, coal, fuel oil, electricity and 
other energy-related products marketed and purchased 
as a result of our ownership of energy-related assets 
Our exposure to these fluctuations is significantly limited 
by the cost-based regulation of the Utilities Each state 
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Commission allows electric utilities to recover certain of 
these costs through various cost-recovery clauses to the 
extent the respective commission determines that such 
costs are prudent Therefore, while there may be a delay 
in the timing between when these costs are incurred and 
when  these costs are recovered f rom the ratepayers, 
changes from year to year have no material impact on 
operating results In addition, most of our long-term power 
sales contracts shift substantially all fuel price risk to  
the purchaser 

On January 8,2007, we entered into derivative contracts 
to  hedge economically a portion of our 2007 synthetic 
fuels cash f low exposure to the risk of rising oil prices 
over an average annual oil price range of $63 to $77 per 
barrel o n  a N e w  York Mercant i le Exchange basis. The 
notional quantity of these oil price hedge instruments was 
25million barrels and provided protection for the equivalent 
of approximately 8 million tons of 2007 synthetic fuels 
production The cost of the hedges was approximately 
$65 mill ion The contracts were  marked-to-market 
w i th  changes in fair value recorded through earnings. 

M o s t  of our  phvsical commodity contracts are not  These contracts ended on December 31,2007, and were 
settled for  cash o n  January 8, 2008, w i th  no material derivatives or qualify as normal purchases or  sales 

pursuant to  SFAS No 133 Therefore, such contracts are 
not recorded a t  fair value. 

We perform sensitivity analyses t o  estimate our exposure 
to the market risk of our derivative commodity instruments 
that  are not  eligible for recovery f rom ratepayers. 
The fol lowing discussion addresses the stand-alone 
commodity risk created by these derivative commodity 
instruments, wi thout regard t o  the offsetting ef fect  of 
the uriderlying exposure these instruments are intended 
t o  hedge. The sensitivity analysis performed on these 
derivative commodity instruments uses quoted pr ices 
obtained f rom brokers to  measure the potential loss 
in earnings f rom a hypothetical 10 percent adverse 
change in  market prices over the next 12 months. A t  
December 31,2008, substantially all derivative commodity 
instrument positions were  subject t o  retail regulatory 
treatment. At December 31, 2007, the only derivative 
commodity instruments not eligible fo r  recovery f rom 
ratepayers related to  derivative contracts entered into on 
January 8,2007, to hedge economically a portion of our 
2007 synthetic fuels cash flow exposure to the risk of rising 
oil prices as discussed below. These contracts ended on 
December31,2007, and were settled for cash on January8, 
2008, wi th no material impact to 2008 earnings. 

See Note 17 for  additional information with regard to  
our commodity contracts and use of derivative financial 
instru ments 

D I S GO RTI N U ED 0 P E RATIO N S 

As discussed in Note 3C, i n  2007 our subsidiary, PVI, 
sold or assigned substantially all of its CCO physical 
and commercial assets and liabil i t ies representing 
substantially all of our nonregulated energy marketing and 
trading operations For the year ended December31,2007, 
$88 million of after-tax gains from derivative instruments 
related to  our nonregulated energy marketing and trading 
operations were included in discontinued operations on 
the consolidated Statements of Income 

impact t o  2008 earnings. Approximately 34 percent of 
the notional quantity of these contracts was entered into 
by Ceredo. As discussed in  Note 3J, we disposed of our 
100 percent ownership interest in Ceredo on March 30, 
2007. Progress Energy is the primary beneficiary of, and 
continues to  consolidate, Ceredo in accordance with 
FASB Interpretation No. 46R, "Consolidation of Variable 
Interest  Entities - an Interpretation of ARB No. 51" 
(FIN 46R), but we have recorded a 100 percent minority 
interest. Consequently, subsequent t o  the disposal 
there is no net earnings impact for the portion of the 
contracts entered into by Ceredo. At December 31,2007, 
the fair value of al l  of these contracts was recorded as a 
$234 million short-term derivative asset position, including 
$79 million ateeredo. The fair value of these contracts was 
included in receivables, net on the Consolidated Balance 
Sheet (See Note 5). We had a $108 million cash collateral 
liability related to these contracts a t  December 31,2007, 
included in other current liabilities on the Consolidated 
Balance Sheet. As discussed in Note 3A, on October 12, 
2007, w e  permanently ceased production of  synthetic 
fuels a t  our majority-owned facilities. Because w e  have 
abandoned our majority-owned facilities and our other 
synthetic fuels operations ceased as of December 31, 
2007, gains and losses on these contracts were included 
in discontinued operations, net of tax on the Consolidated 
Statement of Income in 2007.. During the year ended 
December 31, 2007, w e  recorded net pre-tax gains of 
$168 million related to these contracts. Of this amount, 
$57 million was attributable to Ceredo, of which $42 million 
was attributed to minority interest for the portion of the 
gain subsequent to  the disposal of Ceredo 

Due t o  the divestitures of Gas and CCO, management 
determined that  it was  no longer probable that  the 
forecasted transactions underlying certain derivative 
contracts wou ld  be fulf i l led and cash f l ow  hedge 
accounting for the contracts was discontinued in 2006 
For the year ended December 31, 2006, discontinued 
operations, net of tax on the Consolidated Statements of 
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Income included $74 million in after-tax deferred income, 
which was reclassified to  earnings due to  discontinuance 
of the related cash f low hedges, and immaterial net gains 
and losses from other derivative instruments related to  
Gas and CCO 

E c D PJ 0 i\6; I r, DE 5i IVATITIVE s 
Derivative products, primarily natural  gas and oi l  
contracts, may be entered into f rom t ime to  t ime for 
economic hedging purposes. While management believes 
the economic hedges mitigate exposures to fluctuations in 

liability position included in  derivative liabilities on the 
Consolidated Balance Sheet Certain counterparties 
have held cash collateral wi th  PEC in support of these 
instruments PEC had an $18 million cash collateral 
asset included in  derivative collateral posted on the 
Consolidated Balance Sheet a t  December 31,2008, and 
no cash collateral position a t  December 31,2007 

At December 31,2008, the fair value of PEF's commodity 
derivative instruments was recorded as a $9 million short- 
term derivative asset position included in  prepayments 
and other  current  assets. a $1 mil l ion lono-term " 
derivative asset position included in derivative assets, a as hedges for accounting purposes and are monitored 

consistent w i th  trading positions. Certain of our hedge 
agreements may result in the receipt  of, or posting of, 
derivative collateral wi th our counterparties, depending 
on the daily derivative position. Fluctuations in  commodity 
prices that lead to our return of collateral received and/ 
or our posting of collateral with our counterparties 
negatively impact our liquidity We manage open positions 
with strict policies that limit our exposure to market risk 
and require daily reporting to  management of pot,ential 
financial exposures. 

The Utilities have derivative instruments related to their 
exposure to price fluctuations on fuel oil and natural gas 
purchases. Substantially all of these instruments receive 
regulatory account ing treatment. Related unrealized 
gains and losses are recorded in  regulatory liabilities 
and regulatory assets, respectively, on the Consolidated 
Balance Sheets until the contracts are settled (See Note 
7A). After settlement of the derivatives and the fuel is 
COriSlJmed, realized gains or losses are passed through 
the fuel cost-recovery clause. During the years ended 
December 31,2008 and 2007, PEC recorded a net realized 
gain of $2 million and a net realized loss of $9 million, 
respectively. PEC's net realized loss was  not material 
during the year ended December 31, 2006. During the 
years ended December 31, 2008, 2007 and 2006, PEF 
recorded a net realized gain of $172 million, a net realized 
loss of $46 million and a net realized gain of $39 million, 
respectively 

At December 31,2008, the fair value of PEC's commodity 
derivative instruments was recorded as a $45 mill ion 
short- term der ivat ive l iabil i ty posi t ion included in  
derivative liabilities and a $54 million long-term derivative 
liability position included in derivative liabilities on the 
Consolidated Balance Sheet At December 31, 2007, 
the fair value of such instruments was  recorded as a 
$19 million long-term derivative asset position included 
in derivative assets and a $4 million short-term dertvative 

$380 million short-term derivative liability position included 
in current derivative liabilities, and a $209 million long-term 
derivative liability position included in  derivative liabilities 
on the Consolidated Balance Sheet At December 31,2007, 
the fair value of such instruments w a s  recorded as an 
$83 million short-term derivative asset position included 
in prepayments and other current assets, a $100 million 
long-term derivative asset position included in derivative 
assets, a $38 million short-t.erm derivative liability position 
included in current derivative liabilities, and a $9 million 
long-term derivative liability position included in derivative 
liabilities o n  the Consolidated Balance Sheet. Certain 
counterparties have posted or held cash collateral in 
support of these instruments. PEF had a $335 million cash 
collateral asset included in  derivative collateral posted 
and a $12 million cash collateral liability included in other 
current liabilities on the Consolidated Balance Sheet a t  
December 31, 2008, and no cash collateral position at  
December 31,2007. 

CASH FLOW HEDGES 

The Utilities designate a portion of commodity derivative 
instruments as cash flow hedges under SFAS N o  133 The 
objective for holding some of these instruments is to hedge 
exposure to market risk associated with fluctuations in  
the pr ice of power for our forecasted sales Realized 
gains and losses are recorded net in operating revenues 
We also hedge exposure to  market risk associated with 
fluctuations in the price of fuel for fleet vehicles Realized 
gains and losses are recorded net as part of fleet vehicle 
costs AtDecember31,2008and 2007,we had no material 
outstanding positions in such contracts The ineffective 
portion of commodity cash f low hedges was not material 
to  our results of operations for 2008,2007 and 2006 

At December 31,2008 and 2007, the amount recorded in 
our accumulated other comprehensive income related to 
commodity cash flow hedges was not material 
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I t  is the responsibility of Progress Enery 's  managemevt to establish and maintain adequate internal control over 
financial reporting, as sucl i  term is defined in RtJleS 13a-l5(f) and 15d-l5(f) of the Securities Exchange Ac t  of 1934, 
as amended Progress Energy's internal control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide reasonable 
assurance regarding the reliability of f inancial report ing and the  preparation of f inancial statements far  external 
purposes in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the  United States of America Internal 
control over financial reporting includes policies and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in 
reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of Progress Energy, (2) 
provide reasonable assurance thattransactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements 
in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America, (3) provide reasonable 

of management and directors of Progress Energy, and (4) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely 
detection of unauthorized acquisition, use or disposition of Progress Energy's assets that could have a material effect 
on the financial statements 

a c  BS of Progress Enerav are beinq made only in accordance with authorizabons 

Because of its inherent limitations, internal control over financial reporting may no t  prevent or detect misstatements. 
Also, projections of any evaluation of effectiveness to  future periods are subject to the risk that controls may become 
inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may 
deteriorate 

Management assessed the effectiveness of Progress Energy's internal control over financial reporting at  December31, 
2008 Management based this assessment on criteria for effective internal control over financial reporting described 
in "Internal Control - Integrated Framework" issued by the Committee of Sponsoring Organizations of the Treadway 
Commission Management's assessment included an evaluation of the design of  Progress Energy's internal control 
over financial reporting and testing of the operational effectiveness of i ts internal control over financial reporting. 
Management reviewed the results of its assessment w i th  the Audit Committee of the board of directors. 

Based on our assessment, management determined that, at December 31,2008, Progress Energy maintained effective 
internal control over financial reporting 

Deloitte &Touche LLP, an independent registered public accounting firm, has audited the internal control over financial 
reporting of Progress Energy as of December 31,2008, as stated in their report 

William D Johnson 'U 
Chairman, President and Chief Executive Officer 

Mark F Mulhern 
Senior Vice President and Chief Financial Officer 

March  2,2009 
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We have audited the internal control over financial reporting of  Progress Energy, Inc (the Company), as of December31, 
2008, based on the criteria established in Internal Control-Integrated Framework issued by the Committee of Sponsoring 
Organizations of the Treadway Cornmission The Company's management is responsihle for maintaining effective internal 
control over financial reporting and for its assessment of the effectiveness of  internal control over financial reporting, 
included in the accompanying Management's Report on Internal Control Over Financial Reporting Our responsibility is 
to express an opinion on the Company's internal control over financial reporting based on our audit 

c 0 u ? a l l  $li G FI R FA 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the standards of the Public Company Accounting Oversight Board (United 
and pertorm the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether 

effective internal control over financial reporting was maintained in all material respects Our audit included obtaining an 
understanding of internal control over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, testing and 
evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk, and performing such 
other procedures as we  considered necessary in the circumstances We believe that our audit provides a reasonable 
basis for our oainion 

A company's internal control over f inancial reporting is a process designed by, o r  under the supervision of, the  
company's principal executive and principal financial officers, or persons performing similar functions, and effected by 
the company's board of directors, management, and other personnel t o  provide reasonable assurance regarding the 
reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financial statements for external purposes in accordance with 
generally accepted accounting principles. A company's internal control over financial reporting includes those policies 
and procediires that (1) pertain to  the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly ref lect 
the transactians and dispositions of  the assets of  the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are 
recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting 
principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only in accordance with authorizations 
of management and directors of the company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely 
detection of unauthorized acquisition, use, or disposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect on 
the financial statements 

Because of the inherent limitations of internal control over financial reporting, including the possibility of collusion 
or improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to error or fraud may not be prevented or 
detected on a timely basis. Also, projections of any evaluation of the effectiveness of the internal control over financial 
reporting to future periods are subject to  the risk that the controls may become inadequate because of changes in 
conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate. 

In our opinion, the Company maintained, in all material respects, effective internal control over financial reporting at 
December 31,2008, based on the criteria established in Internal Control-Integrated Framework issued by the Committee 
of Sponsoring Organizations of the Treadway Commission 

We have also audited, in accordance with the standards of the Public Company Accounting Oversight Board (United 
States), the consolidated financial statements as of and for the year ended December 31, 2008, of the Company and 
our report dated March  2, 2009, expressed an unqualified opinion on those consolidated financial statements and 
included an explanatory paragraph regarding the adoption of a new accounting principle 

Raleigh, North Carolina 
March  2,2009 
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R E P O R T  OF ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ R E G I S T E R E D  P i j E L l C  ;CC?:>?”IT - 
10 the Board Of DjreCaoEi and  SharPhcid2.E 2; Fr33“EW E l l 3  

We have audited the accompanying consolidated balance sheets of Progress Energy, l i ic , and its SiJbSidiarieS [the 
Company) at December 31,2008 and 2007, and the related consolidated statements of income, comprehensive income, 
changes in common stock equity, and cash flows for each of the three years i n  the period ended December 31,2008 
These financial statements are the responsibility of the Company’s management Our responsibility is to express an 
opinion on the financial statements based on our audits 

We conducted our audits in accardance with the standards of  the Public Company Accounhng Oversight Board (United 
States) Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the 

2 e n t  An  audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting 
the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements An audit also includes assessing the accounting principles 
used and significant estimates made by management, as wel l  as evaluating the overall financial statement presentation 
W e  believe that our audits provide a reasonable basis for our opinion 

In our opinion, such consolidated financial statements present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of 
the Company at December 31, 2008 and 2007, and the results of their operations and their cash f lows for each of the 
three years in the period ended December 31,2008, in conformity wi th accounting principles generally accepted in the 
United States of America 

As discussed in Notes 2, 14 and 16 to the consolidated financial statements, on  January 1,2008 the Company adopted 
Financial Accounting Standards Board Staff Position No. FIN 39-1, on January 1,2007 the Company adopted Financial 
Accounting Standards Board Interpretation No. 48 and on December 31, 2006 the Company adopted Statement of 
Financial Accounting Standards No. 158 

W e  have also audited, in accordance with the standards of  the Public Company Accounting Oversight Board (United 
States), the Company’s internal control over financial reporting a t  December 31,2008, based on the criteria established 
in Internal Control - Integrated Framework issued by the Committee of Sponsoring Organizations of the Treadway 
Commission, and our report dated March 2, 2009, expressed an unqualified opinion on the Company’s internal control 
over financial reporting 

Raleigh, North Carolina 
March  2,2009 
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Years ended December 31 2808 2007 2006 

Operating revenues S9,167 s9,153 S8,724 
Operating expenses 

Fuel used in electric generabon 3,021 3,145 3,038 
Purchased power 1299 1,184 1,100 
Operabon and maintenance 1,820 1,542 1.583 
Depreciabon, ainorbzabcjn and accrebon 839 9% 1.01 1 
Taxes other than on income 508 501 500 
Other (3) 30 35 

Total operating expenses 7.484 7,m7 7,237 
Operating income 1m 1,546 1,487 
Other income (expense) 

Interest income 24 34 59 
Allowance for equity funds used during construcbon 122 51 21 
Other net 117) (71 (371 

- 

Total other income, net 129 78 43 

Interest charges 679 605 631 

Allowance for borrowed funds used during construcbon (40) (17) (7) 

Income from continuing operations before income tax and minority interest 1,173 1,036 906 
Income tax expense 395 334 339 

Minority interest in subsidiaries’ income, net of tax (5) (9) (16) 
Income from continuing operations 7x3 693 551 
Discontinued operations, net of tax 57 (189) 20 
Net income s83D SW $571 
Average common shares o w n d i n g -  basic a60 256 250 
Basic earnings per common share 

Interest charges 

Total interest charges, net 639 588 624 

Income from conbnuing operabons sz97 52 71 s2 20 
Disconbnued operabons, net of tax 0.22 (0 74) 008 
Net income $3.19 3 9 7  $2 28 

Diluted earnings per common share 
Income from conbnuing operabons sLS S2 70 S2 20 
Discontinued operabons, net of tax 0 2  (0 74) 008 
Net income S3.18 s196 S2 28 

Dividends declared per common share sL.465 s2 445 S2 425 
See Notes to Consolidated Finanoal Statements 
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bn millionsl 
Decem her 31 2008 2007 
ASSETS 
Utility plant 

utility plant in service 96326 S25327 
Accumulated depreciation (11298) (10.895) 

Utility plant in service, net 15,028 14,432 
Held for future use 38 37 
Construcbon work in progress 2.145 1,765 
Nuclear fuel, net of ainor-Ozabon 482 37 1 

Total utility plant net 18293 16.605 
Current assets 

Cash and cash equivalents 180 255 

Inventory 1239 994 
Regulatory assets 533 151 
Derivabve collateral posted 353 - 

Prepayments and other current assets 154 201 
Total current assets 3520 2,802 

Regulatory assets 2567 946 

Miscellaneous other property and investments 446 448 

Derivabve assets 1 119 
Olher assets and deferred debits 302 379 

Receivables, net -.. 
W I  

lncoine taxes receivahle 194 24 
Assets to he divested - 52 

Deferred debits and other assets 

Nuclear decommissioning trust funds 1.089 1,384 

Goodwill 3,655 3,655 

Total deferred debits and other assets 8,060 6,931 
Total assets man $26,338 

CAPITALIZATION AND LIABILITIES 
Common stock equity 

Common stock wthout par value, 500 million shares authorized.264million and 260 million 
shares issued and outstanding, respecbveh/ S6206 33,028 

Unearned ESOP shares (1 inillion and 2 million shares, respecbvely) (m (37) 
Accunrulated other comprehensive loss (116) (34) 
Retained earnings 2,622 2,438 

8,687 8,395 
Preferred stock of subsidiaries - not subjectto mandatoly redemption 93 93 
Minority intered 6 84 
Long-term debt, affiliate 272 271 
Long-term debt, net 10,387 8,466 

Total capitalization 19 .m 17,309 
Current liabilities 

___ 
Total common stock equity 

Current portton of long-term debt - 877 
Short-term debt 1,050 201 

Dividends declared 164 160 
Customer deposits 282 255 
Regulatory Iiabilibes 6 173 
Derivabve Iiahilibes 493 57 

Other current liabilibes 412 579 

Accounts payable 912 819 
Interest accrued 167 173 

- 8 

Total current liabilities 3,486 3,302 

Noncurrent income tax liahilibes 818 361 

Regulatory Iiahilibes 2.181 2,554 
Asset rebreinent obligabons 1,471 1,378 

Capital lease obligabons 231 239 
Derivabv? liahilibes 269 17 
O h r  liahilmes and deferred credits 251 276 

Total deferred credits and other liabilities 6,942 5,727 

Total capitalization and liabilities man S26.339 

bahilities to be divested 

Deferred credits and other liabilities 

Accumulated deferred investment tax credits 127 139 

Accrued pension and other henefrts 1594 763 

Commitments and contingencies (Notes Zl and 22) 

See Notes to Consolidated FinancialStaternents _ -  
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Operating activities 
Net incoine s830 3504 S57 1 

Adjustments to reconcile net incoine to net cash provided by operabng acbvibes 

Years ended Deceinber 31 2008 2007 2006 

linpairinent of assets - - 174 
Depreciaoon, ainortlzabon and accrebon 957 1,026 1,190 
Oefrrred incoine taxes and invesbnenttax cred:ts, net 41 1 177 (251) 
Deferi ed fuel (credit) cost (333) 117 396 
Deferred iiicoine - (128) (69) 
Allowance for equity funds used during construcbon ( I n )  (51) 121) 

66 175 109 

Receivables 233 (186) 59 
Inventory (237) (11) (168) 
Derivatrve collateral posted (m) 55 (52) 
Piepayments and other current assets 7 35 (81 I 
Income taxes, net (169) (275) 197 
Accounts payable n (40) 34 
Oiher current liabilibes (1W 81 10 
Other assets and deferred debits (44) ( 198) (70) 
Other liabilibes and deferred credits (15) (29) (27) 
Netc<ash provided by operating activities 1218 1,252 2,oo 1 

Cash provided (used) by changes in operabng assets and liabilrtles 

investing activities 
Gross property addibons (2333) (1,973) (1,572) 
Nuclear fiiel additlons (222) (228) (1 14) 
Proceeds from sales of disconbnued operabons and other assets, net of cash divested 72 675 1,657 
Purchases of available-for-sale securibes and other investments (1BO) (1,413) (2,452) 
Proceeds from available-for-sale securibes and other investments 1534 1,452 2,631 
Other invesbng acbvrbes (2) 30 (23 

Net cash (used) provided by investing activities (2,541) (1,457) 127 
Financing activities 
Issuance of common stock 132 151 185 
Dividends paid on cominon stock (642) (627) (607) 
Payments of short-term debtwith original maturltles greater than 90 days (176) - - 

Proceeds from issuance of long-term debt net 1,797 739 397 
Rebrement of long-term debt (8T7) 1324) (2,2M1) 
Cash distribunons to minority interests of consolidated subsidiaries (85) (10) 179) 
Other financing acbvrtles (as) 65 11 

Net cash provided (used) by financing activities 1248 195 P,468) 
Met decrease in cash and cash equivalents (75) (10) (340) 
Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of year 255 265 Ml5 

Proceeds from issuance of short-term debt with original matunbes greater tlian 90 days 29 176 - 
Net increase (decrease) in short-term debt 1,w 25 (175) 

Cash and cash equivalents at end of year s180 3 5 5  S265 
Supplemental disclosures 
Cash paid during theyear 

Interest, net of ainount capitalized s612 s585 S698 
Income taxes, net of refunds 152 176 31 1 

Significant noncash transactlons 
Capital lease obligabon incurred - 182 54 

Note receivable for disposal of ownership interest in Ceredo - 48 - 
Accrued property addibons 334 329 231 

See Notes to Consolidated Finanoa1Starernent.s 
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Unearned Accumulated Other 
Common Stock Outstandrnq ESOP Comprehensive Retained Total Common 

iin mdlions emptper  share &tal Shares Amount Shares (Loss) Income Earnings Stock Equity 
Balance, December 31.2005, as restated 

S(1W S2,607 s8,Oll 
- - - 57 1 57 1 Net income 

Other comprehensive loss 118) (18) 
Comprehensibe liicoine 553 

(See Note 1B) 252 S671 s ( a  

- - - 

Adjustment to inibaliy apply SFAS No 158, 
- - 73 - 73 

- - - 70 Issuance of shares 4 70 
- - - 115 Stock optlons exercised 115 

Pur.&a.e of res - - - (8) 
- - 26 

tricted stock (8) 
Allocabon of ESOP shares 13 13 

- - - 30 Stock based compensabon expense 30 
Dividends ($2 425 per share) (611) (61 1) 
Balance, December 31.2006, as restated 

(49) 2567 8259 
- - - 504 504 Net income 

Olher comprehensive income - - 15 - 15 
Comprehensive income 519 
Adjustment to inttlally apply FASB 

Interpretabon No 48 (2) 12) 
- - - 46 Issuance of shares 4 46 

Stoc I( options exercised 105 - - - 105 
Allocalion 01 ESOP shares 15 13 - - 28 
Stock-based compensauon expense 71 71 
Dividends [Q 445 per share) - - - 1631) (631) 
Balance, December 3.2007, as restated 

N~I income - 

net of tax 

- - - 

(See Note 1B) 256 5,791 (50) 

- - - 

- - - 

(34) 2,438 8395 
- - 830 830 

(See Note l e )  260 6.028 (37) 

Other comprehensive loss 182) (82) 
Comprehensive income 748 
Issuance of shares 4 131 - - - 131 

1 Stock options exercised 1 
Allocation of ESOP shares 13 12 - - 25 
Stock-based compensation expense 33 - - - 33 
Dividends (S2.465 per share) (646) (646) 

- - - 

- - - 

- - - 
Balance, December 31.2008 264 sa S(29 W 6 )  Brn S8,687 

See Notes to Consolidated fiiiaiicral Statements 

/in millions) 
Years ended December 31 2008 2037 2006 
Net income s830 s504 s571 
Other comprehensive income (loss) 

Reclassification adjustments included in net income 
Change in cash flow hedges [netof tax (expense) benefit of S(2), 93)  andS28, respectively) 
Change in unrecognized i t e m  for pension and other postretirenient benefits (net of tax expense of S1 and 

S1. respectively) 1 2 - 
(37) 113) (23) 

S(16), respectively) (49) 23 - 
- - 4 8  

Net unrealized losses on cash flow hedges (net oftax benefit of 9 4 ,  S8 and S16, respecthly) 
Net unrecognized items on pension and other postretireinent benefits [net of tax benefit (expense) of S29 and 

Miniinuin pension liability adjustment (net oftax expense of SM) 
Other [net of tax benefit of S1, !3 and S-, respectively) - (1) 3 

Other comprehensive (loss) income (82) 15 (18) 
Comprehensive income s748 s519 s553 
See Notes TO Cotisolidated Firia/7cial Statemerits 
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N O T E S  T i !  C G N S O L I D A T E D  F I N A N C I A L  S T A T E M E N T S  

In this report, Progress Energy (which includes Progress 
Energy, Inc holding company[the Parent] and itsregulated 
and nonregulated subsidiaries on a consolidated basis) is 
attimes referred to  as "we," "us" or "our "Additionally, w e  
niay collectively refer to our electric utility subsidiaries, 
Progress Energy Carolinas (PEC) and Progress Energy 
Florida (PEF), as the "Utilities " 

Unconsolidated investments in companies over wh ich  
w e  do not have control, but have the ability to exercise 
inf luence over operating and f inancial policies, are 
accounted for under the equity method of accounting 
These investments are primari ly in l imited liability 
corporations and l imited liability partnerships, and 
the earnings f rom these investments are recorded o n  
a pre-tax basis (See No te  20) Other investments are 
stated principally a t  cost These equity and cost method 
investments are included in miscellaneous other property 
and investments in the Consolidated Balance Sheets See 
Note 12 for more information about our investments. 

XT ~~~~~~~~~~~ POQIC1ES 
A. Organizaiion 
The Parent is a holding company headquartered in 
Raleigh, N C A s  such, w e  are subject to  regulation by 
the Federal Energy Regulatory Cornmission (FERC) under 
the regulatory provisions of t he  Public Utility Holding 
Company A c t  of 2005 (PUHCA 2005). 

Our reportable segments are PEC and PEF, both of which 
are primarily engaged in the generation, transmission, 
distr ibution and sale of electricity. The Corporate and 
Other segment primarily includes amounts applicable to 
the activities of the Parent and Progress Energy Service 
Company (PESC) and other miscellaneous nonregulated 
businesses that do not separately meet the quantitative 
disclosure requirements as a separate business segment. 
PEC is subject to  the regulatory provisions of the North 
Carolina Utilities Cornmission (NCUC), Public Service 
Cornmission of South Carolina (SCPSC), the United States 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) and the FERC. PEF 
is subjectto the regulatory provisions of the Florida Public 
Service Cornmission (FPSC), the NRC and the FERC. 

See Note 19 for further information about our segments. 

B. Basis of Presentation 

These f inancial  statements have been prepared in 
accordance with account ing principles general ly 
accepted in the United States of America (GAAP) and 
include the activities of the Parent and our majority-owned 
and controlled subsidiaries The Utilities are Subsidiaries 
of Progress Energy, and as such their financial condition 
and results of operations and cash f lows are also 
consolidated, along with our nonregulated subsidiaries, 
in our consolidated financial statements. Noncontrolling 
interests in subsidiaries along with the income or loss 
attributed t o  these interests are included in minority 
interest in both the  Consolidated Balance Sheets and 
in the Consolidated Statements o f  Income The results 
of operations for minority interest are reported on a ne t  
of tax basis if the underlying subsidiary is structured as 
a taxable entity 

Significant intercompany balances and transactions have 
been eliminated in consolidation except as permitted by 
Statement of Financial Accounting Standards (SFAS) 
No. 71, "Accounting for the Effects of Certain Types of 
Regulation" (SFAS No. 71), wh ich  provides that profits 
o n  intercompany sales to  regulated affiliates are no t  
eliminated if the sales price is reasonable and the future 
recovery of the  sales pr ice  through the  ratemaking 
process is probable 

Our presentation of operating, investing and f inancing 
cash flows combines the respective cash f lows from our 
continuing and discontinued operations as permitted 
under SFAS No. 95, "Statement of Cash Flows." 

These notes accompany and form an integral part of our 
consolidated financial statements. 

Certain amounts for 2007 and 2006 have been reclassified 
to conform to the 2008 presentation. 

RESTATEMENT 

During the preparation of our December 31,2008financial 
statements, w e  identified an error in accounting for our 
unbilled revenue The cumulative impact of this error on 
beginning retained earnings and common stock equity at 
December 31,2005, was a decrease of $27 million 

Progress Energy 

The following table reflects the effects of the restatement 
on the Consolidated Statements of Changes in Common 
Stock Equity as of December 31,2006: 

As Previously Restatement 
iin millions\ Reported Adjustments As Restated 
Retained earnings S2.594 S(27) S2,567 
Total common 

stock equity 5,256 127) 5,259 

http://F.net
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The following table reflects the effects of the restatement 
on  the Consolidated Balance Sheet and Consolidated 
Statement of Changes in Common Stock Equity as of 
December 31.2007 

As Previously Restatement 
hn r n l m s )  Reported Adjustments As Restated 
Receivables, net S1,167 S ( W  s1,122 

PI epayments and 
other current assets 183 18 20 1 

Toial current assets 2,829 (27) 2,802 
Total assets 26,365 (27) 26,338 

46R The disclosures required by the FSP are presented 
below For purposes of these disclosures, the maximum 
loss amounts represent the  maximum exposure tha t  
would be absorbed in the event that all of the assets of 
the VIE are deemed worthless, including any additional 
costs that w e  would incur 

In  addition to the variable interests listed below for PEC 
and PEF, Progress Energy, through its subsidiary Progress 
Fuels Corporation (Progress Fuels), is the  primary 
beneficiary of, and consolidates, Ceredo Synfuel, LLC 
(Ceredo), a coal-based solid synthetic fuels production 
facility that qualified for federal tax credits under Section L.#S ( 2 1 )  L,&& Retained earnings 

Total common stock 

Total capitalization 17,336 (27) 17,309 
Total capitalization and 

equity 8,422 (27) 8,395 

liabilities 26,365 (n) 26,338 

Our n e t  income fo r  t he  years ended December 31, 
2000, 2007 and 2006 was no t  materially impacted by this 
error; accordingly, no  income adjustments have been 
recorded. 

C. Consolidation of Varia le Interest Entities 
W e  consolidate all voting interest entities in wh ich  w e  
o w n  a majority votjng interest and all variable interest 
entities (VIES) for wh ich  w e  are the primary beneficiary 
in accordance with Financial Accounting Standards 
Board (FASB) Interpretat ion No. 46R, "Consolidation 
of Variable Interest Entities - an Interpretation of ARB 
No 51" (FIN 46R) 

In general, w e  determine whether w e  are the primary 
beneficiary of a VIE through a qualitative analysis of risk 
that  identifies wh ich  variable interest holder absorbs the 
majority of the financial risk and variability of the VIE. In 
perfarming this analysis, w e  consider all relevant facts 
and circumstances, including the design and activities 
of the VIE, the terms of the contracts the VIE has entered 
into, the nature of the VIES variable interests issued and 
h o w  they were negotiated with or marketed to potential 
investors, and wh ich  part ies participated significantly 
in the design or redesign of the entity If the qualitative 
analysis is inconclusive, a specific quantitative analysis 
is performed in accordance with FIN 46R 

In December 2008, the FASB issued FASB Staff Position 
(FSP) No FAS 140-4 and FIN 46R-8, "Disclosures by  
Public Entities (Enterprises) About Transfers of Financial 
Assets and Interests in Variable Interest Entities," wh ich  
is effective for Progress Energy on December 31, 2008 
This FSP amended the disclosure requirements of FIN 

45K of the Internal Revenue Code (the Code). In March  
2007,we disposed of our 100 percent ownership interest in 
Ceredo to  a third-party buyer. Ceredo ceased operations 
upon expiration of the synthetic fuels tax credit program 
a t  the  end of 2007. Our variable interests in Ceredo 
are comprised of an agreement t o  operate the Ceredo 
facility on behalf of the buyer through December 2007 
and certain legal and tax indemnifications provided to the 
buyer. We performed a qualitative analysis to  determine 
the primary beneficiary of Ceredo. The primary factors 
in the analysis were  the estimated levels of production 
of qualifying synthetic fuels in 2007, the final value of the 
related 2007 synthetic fuels tax credits, the likelihood of 
a ful l  or partial phase-out of the 2007 synthetic fuels tax 
credits due to high oi l  prices, our exposure to certain 
variable costs under the facility operating agreement and 
exposure f rom indemnifications provided to  the buyer. 
There were no changes to our assessment of t.he primary 
beneficiary dur ing 2007 or  2008. No f inancial o r  other 
support has been provided to Ceredo during the periods 
presented. A t  December 31, 2008, w e  had  no assets 
and $20 million of liabilities related to the legal and tax 
indemnifications provided to the buyer included in other 
liabilities and deferred credits in the  Progress Energy 
Consolidated Balance Sheets The ultimate resolution of 
the indemnifications could result in adjustments to the 
loss on disposal in futirre periods The creditors of Ceredo 
do not have recourse to the general credit  of Progress 
Energy. See Note  3J for additional information on  the 
disposal of Ceredo and Note 22C for a general discussion 
of guarantees 

VPRIABLE I?JTERESST ENTITIES FO4 'J" '? iCE " E ' _  iS  TYE 
MARY P Ei;! EF! c 9 P V  

PEC is t h e  primary beneficiary of, and consolidates, t w o  
limited partnerships that qualify for federal affordable 
housing and historic tax credits under Section 42 of 
the Code PEC's variable interests are debt and equity 
investments in the t w o  VIES PEC performed quantitative 
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the estimated economic itves of the  partnerships and 
their ne t  cash f l ow  projections, estimates of available 
tax credits, and the  likelihood of default o n  debt  and 
other commitments There were  no changes to PEC's 
assessment of the primary beneficiary during 2006 through 
2008 No financial or other support has been provided to 
the VIES during the periods presented At December 31, 
2008, PEC had assets of $40 million, substantially all of 
which was ref lected in miscellaneous other property and 
investment. and $16 million in lonq-term debt, $7 million 
in other liabilities and deferred credits and $4 mil l ion 
in accounts payable in the PEC Consolidated Balance 
Sheets related t o  the two VIES The assets of the  two  
VIES are col lateral for, and can only b e  used t o  settle, 
their obligations The creditors of these VIES do not have 
recouise to the general credit  of PEC and there are no 
other arrangements that could expose PEC to losses 

OTHER VARIABLE PEG INTERESTS 

PEC has an equity investment in, and consolidates, one 
limited partnership investmentfund that invests in 17 low- 
income housing partnerships that qualify for federal and 
state tax credits The investment fund accounts for the 
17 partnerships on the equity method of accounting PEC 
also has an interestin one power plant resultingfrom long- 
term power purchase contracts PEC's only significant 
exposure to  variabilrtyfrom the power purchase contracts 
results from fluctuations in the market price of fuel used 
by the entity's plants ta produce the power purchased by 
PEC W e  are able to  recover these fuel costs under PEC's 
fuel clause Total purchases from this counterparty were 
$44 million, $39 million and $45 million in 2008, 2007 and 
2006, respectively The generation capacity of the entity's 
power plant is approxlmately 847 megawatts (MW) PEC 
has requested the necessary informatian to determine if 
the investment fund's 17 partnerships and the power plant 
owner are VIES or to identify the primary beneficiaries, all 
entities from wh ich  the necessary financial information 
w a s  requested decl ined to  provide the information to  
PEC, and, accordingly, PEC has applied the information 
scope except ion in FIN 46R, paragraph 4(g), to the  
17 partnerships and the power plant PEC believes that 
if it is determined to be the primary beneficiary of these 
entities, the effect of consolidating the power plant and 
the investment fund consolidating the  17 partnerships 
would result in increases to total assets, long-term debt 
and other liabilities, but would have an insignificant or  no 
impact on PEC's common stock equity, net  earnings or 
cash flows However, because PEC has not received any 
financial information from the counterparties, the impact 
cannot be determined at  this time 

PEF has a prepayment clause in a building capital lease 
with a special purpose entity that is a VIE In accordance 
with the lease agreement, PEF is not required to make any 
lease payments over the last20years of the lease, during 
which period $51 million of rental expense will be recorded 
in the PEF Statements of Income The prepayment clause 
is PEF's only variable interest in the VIE and, therefore, 
PEF's exposure to loss primarily relates to the recovery of 
the prepayments through future use of the rental property 

concluded that it is notthe primary beneficiary of the VIE 
Theprimaryfactorsintheanalyseswere the leaseterm,the 
fact that the lease payments are not variable interests, the 
likelihood of construction and casualty risks to the building 
and the existence of insurance to  offset those risks, and 
the estimated fair value of the building a t  the end of the 
lease term There were no changes to PEF's assessment 
o f  the  primary beneficiary during 2006 through 2008 
No financial or other support has been provided to  the 
VIE during the periods presented At December 31,2008, 
PEF had a $4 million prepaymentincluded in prepayments 
and other current assets on the PEF Balance Sheets No 
liabilities associated with the prepayment clause were  
recorded The aggregate maximurn exposure to loss a t  
December 31, 2008, is $51 million, which represents the 
loss if the maximum prepayment of rent at  the end of year 
20 w a s  no t  recovered through future use o f  the rental 
property or from third-party insurers at  that time 

-- 

PEF has a residual value guarantee in an operating railcar 
lease agreement with a special purpose entity tha t  is 
a VIE. The lease agreement has  an  early termination 
clause that permits PEF to terminate the lease in certain 
circumstances. If PEF terminates the lease in accordance 
with the  agreement, it must sell the rai lcars and remit  
the proceeds to  the lessor plus any amount for  w h i c h  
the residual value guarantee exceeds the realized value 
of the equipment The residual value guarantee is PEF's 
primary variable interest in the VIE and, therefore, PEF's 
exposure to  loss is f rom the potential decrease in the  
fair value of the railcars PEF performed qualitative and 
quantitative analyses and concluded that it is no t  the  
primary beneficiary of the VIE The primary factors in the 
analyses were the terms of the lease, the probability of 
exercising the early termination clause, and the estimated 
fair value of the railcars There were no changes to PEF's 
assessment of the primary beneficiary during 2006 through 
2008. No financial or other support has been provided to the 
VIE during the periods presented No liabilities associated 
w i th  the residual value guarantee were  recorded as of 
December 31,2008, because the early termination clause 
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was  not exercised The aggregate maximum exposure 
to  loss a t  December 31, 2008, is $18 million, w h i c h  
represents the maximurn loss if the early termination 
clause were exercised in 2009 and the related railcars 
were deemed worthless 

D. Significant Accountiri; Fohicies 
L1SE OF ESTIPAATES AND ASSUfvlPTtOMS 

I n  preparing consolidated financial statements tha t  
conform to GAAP, management must make estimates 

STQ C K- S A  S ED C 0 M FENS AT1 0 f,d 

As discussed in Note 9B, w e  account for stock-based 
compensation utilizing the modified prospective transition 
method per the fair value recognition provisions of SFAS 
No 123R, ”Share-Based Payment” (SFAS No 123R) 

RELATED PARTY TRANSAGT:OMS 

Our subsidiaries provide and receive services, a t  cost, to 
and from the Parent and its subsidiaries, in accordance 
with PUHCA2005 The costs of the services are billed on a 
direct-charge basis, whenever possible, and on allocation 

and liabilities at the date of the consolidated f inancial 
statements, and amounts of revenues and expenses 
reflected during the reporting period Actual results could 
differ from those estimates 

REVENUE RECOGNITION 

We recognize revenue when it is realized or realizable 
and earned when  all of the following criteria are met: 
persuasive evidence of an arrangement exists; delivery 
has occurred or services have been rendered, our price 
to the buyer is fixed or determinable; and collectability 
is reasonably assured. W e  recognize electric uti l i ty 
revenues as service is rendered to customers. Operating 
revenues include unbilled electric utility base revenues 
earned when service has been delivered but not billed by 
the end of the accounting period. Customer prepayments 
are recorded as deferred revenue and recognized as 
revenues as the services are provided. 

FUEL COST DEFERRALS 

Fuel expense includes fuel costs or other recoveries 
that  are deferred through fuel clauses established by 
the Utilities’ regulators These clauses allow the Utilities 
to recover fuel costs, fuel-related costs and portions of 
purchased power costs through surcharges on customer 
rates These deferred fuel costs are recognized in revenues 
and fuel expenses as they are billable to customers 

EXCISE TAXES 

The Utilities co l lect  f rom customers certain excise 
taxes levied by the state or local government upon the 
customers The Utilities account for sales and use tax 
on a net basis and gross receipts tax, franchise taxes 
and other excise taxes on a grass basis The amount of 
gross receipts tax,franchise taxes and other excise taxes 
included in operating revenues and taxes other than on 
income on the Consolidated Statements of Income were 
$295 million, $299 million and $293 million for the years 
ended December 31,2008,2007 and 2006, respectively 

In the subsidiaries‘ f inancial statements, billings f rom 
affiliates are capitalized or expensed depending on the 
nature of the services rendered. 

UTILITY PLANT 

Utility p lant in service is stated at  historical cost  less 
accumulated depreciation. We capitalize all construction- 
related direct labor and material costs of units of property 
as wel l  as indirect, construction costs. Certain costs that 
would otherwise no t  be capitalized under GAAP are 
capitalized in accordance with regulatory treatment. 
The cost of renewals and betterments is also capitalized. 
Maintenance and repairs of property (including planned 
major maintenance activities), and replacements and 
renewals of i tems determined t o  be less than units of 
property, are charged to maintenance expense as incurred, 
wi th the exception of nuclear outages at PEE Pursuantto 
a regulatory order, PEF accrues for nuclear outage costs 
in advance of  scheduled outages, which occur everytwo 
years. The cost of units of property replaced or retired, 
less salvage, is charged to  accumulated depreciation. 
Removal or disposal costs that  do not  represent asset 
ret i rement obligations (AROs) under SFAS No. 143, 
“Accounting for Asset Retirement Obligations” (SFAS No. 
143), are charged to a regulatory liability. 

Allowance for funds used during construction (AFUDC) 
represents the estimated costs of capital funds necessary 
to finance the construction of new regulated assets As 
prescribed in the regulatory uniform system of accounts, 
AFUDC is charged to  the cost of the plant. The equity 
funds portion of AFUDC is credited to  other income, and 
the borrowed funds portion is credited to rnterest charges 

CEFRECIATiON A N D  AMCiiiT!ZATtCiN - UTlilTY PLANT 

Substantially all depreciation of utility plant other than 
nuclear fuel is computed an the straight-l ine method 
based on the estimated remaining useful  life of the 
property, adjusted for estimated salvage (See Note 4A) 
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Pursuantto their rate-setting authority, the NCUC, SCPSC 
and FPSC can also grant approval to accelerate or reduce 
depreciation and amortization rates of utility assets (See 
Note 7) 

Amortization of nuclear fuel costs is computed primarily 
on the units-of-production method In the Utilities’ retail 
jurisdictions, provisions fo r  nuclear decommissionir;g 
costs are approved bythe NCUC, the SCPSC and the FPSC 
and are based on site-specific estimates that include the 
costs for removal of all radioactive and other structures 

CPSH 9NU CLSW E9UI”PL:;;TC 

We consider cash and cash equivalents to inciude 
unrestricted cash on hand, cash in banks and temporary 
investments purchased with an original maturity of three 
months or less 

1 NV E hiT 0 F” 

W e  accountfor inventory, including emission allowances, 
using the average cost method We value inventory of  
the Utilities a t  historical cost consistent with ratemaking 

the FERC 

The Nor th  Carolina Clean Smokestacks A c t  (Clean 
Smokestacks Act) was enacted in 2002 and froze North 
Carolina electric utility base rates for a five-year period, 
wh ich  ended in December 2007. Subsequent t o  2007, 
PEC’s current North Carolina base rates are continuing 
subject to traditional cost-based rate regulation. During 
the rate freeze period, the legislation provided fo r  the 
amortization and recovery o f  70 percent of the original 
estimated compliance costs for the Clean Smokestacks 
Ac t  while providing significant flexibility in the amount of 
annual amortization recorded from none up to  $174 million 
per year. In September 2008, the NCUC approved PEGS 
request to terminate any further accelerated amortization 
of its Clean Smokestacks compliance costs (See Note 7Bl. 

ASSET RETlREMEMT OBLIGATITIOMS 

We account for AROs, which represent legal obligations 
associated with the  ret i rement of certain tangible 
long-lived assets, in accordance with SFAS No. 143. 
The present values o f  ret irement costs for w h i c h  w e  
have a legal obligation are recorded as liabilities with 
an equivalent amount added to  the  asset cos t  and 
depreciated over the useful life of the associated asset. 
The liability is then accreted over time by applying an 
interest method of allocation to the liability Accretion 
expense is  included in depreciation, amortization and 
accretion in the Consolidated Statements of Income The 
adoption of SFAS No. 143 and FASB Interpretation No. 47, 
”Accounting for Conditional Asset Retirement Obligations 
- an Interpretation of FASB Statement No 143” (FIN 47) 
had no impact on the income of the Utilities as the effects 
were offset by the  establishment of regulatory assets and 
regulatory liabilities pursuant to SFAS No. 71 lSee Note 
7A) and in accordance with orders issued by the NCUC, 
the SCPSC and the FPSC. 

plant, as appropriate, when installed Materials reserves 
are established for excess and obsolete inventory. 

REGULATORY ASSETS AND LIABILITIES 

The Utilities’ operations are subject to SFAS No. 71, which 
al lows a regulated company to record costs that have 
been or are expected to be al lowed in  the ratemaking 
process in a period different from the period in which the 
costs would be charged to expense by a nonregulated 
enterprise. Accordingly, the Utilities record assets and 
liabilitiesthatresultfrom the regulated ratemaking process 
thatwould not be recorded under GAAP for nonregulated 
entities. These regulatory assets and liabilities represent 
expenses deferred for future recovery f rom ccistorners 
or obligations to  be  refunded t o  customers and are 
primarily classified in the Consolidated Balance Sheets 
as regulatory assets and regulatory liabilities (See Note 
7A). The regulatory assets and liabilities are amortized 
consistent with the treatment of the related cost in the 
ratemaking process. 

N U C L E A R  C O S T  BEFERRkLS 

PEF accounts for costs incurred in connection with the 
proposed nuclear expansion in Florida in accordance 
with FPSC regulations, w h i c h  establish an  alternative 
cost-recovery mechanism. PEF is allowed to  accelerate 
the recovery of prudently incurred siting, preconstruction 
costs,AFUDC and incremental operation and maintenance 
expenses resulting from the siting, licensing, design and 
construction of a nuclear plant through PEF‘s capacity 
cost-recovery clause, which is similar to, and works i n  
conjunction with, energy payments recovered through 
PEF‘s fuel cost-recovery clause Unrecovered nuclear 
costs eligible fo r  accelerated recovery are deferred 
and recorded as regulatory assets in the Consolidated 
Balance Sheets and are amortized in the period the costs 
are collected from customers 
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GGCC'-AllLL A N D  I N T A N G I B L E  ASSETS 

Goodwill IS subject to at least an annual assessment 
for impairment by applying a two-step, fair value-based 
test This assessment could result in periodic impairment 
charges Intangible assets are amortized based on the 
economic benefit of their respective lives 

UNAMQRTIZED DEET PREMlllMS, DISCOUNTS A N D  
EXPEWES 

Long-term debt premiums, discounts and issuance 

account ing and reporting standards f o r  derivative 
instruments, including certain derivative instruments 
embedded in other contracts, and for hedging activities. 
SFAS No 133 requires that  an entity recognize all 
derivatives as assets or liabilities on the balance sheet 
and measure those instruments at fair value, unless the 
derivatives meet the SFAS No. 133 criteria for normal 
purchases or normal sales and are designated as such. 
We generally designate derivative instruments as normal 
purchases or normal sales whenever the SFAS No 133 
criteria are met If normal purchase or normal sale criteria 

expenses are amortized Over the terms of the debt  
issues Any expenses or call premiums associated with 

are not met, we will generally designate the derivative 
instruments as cash flow or fair value hedges if the related 

the reacquisition of debt obligations by the Utilities are 
amortized over the applicable lives using the straight- 
l ine method consistent with ratemaking treatment 
(See Note 7A) 

Deferred income taxes have been provided for temporary 
differences. These occur when  there are differences 
between the book and tax carrying amounts of assets 
and liabilities Investment tax credits related to regulated 
operations have been deferred and are being amortized 
over the estimated service life of the related properties 
Credits for the production and sale of synthetic fuels are 
deferred credits to  the extent they cannot be or have not 
been utilized in the annual consolidated federal income tax 
returns, and are included in income tax expense (benefit) 
of discontinued operations in the Consolidated Statements 
of Income. We accrue for uncertain tax positioris when it 
is determined that it is more likely than not thatthe benefit 
will not  be sustained on audit by the taxing authority, 
including resolutions of any related appeals or litigation 
processes, based solely on the technical merits of the 
associated tax position. If the recognition threshold is 
met, the tax benefit recognized is measured at the largest 
amount of the tax benefit that, in  our judgment, is greater 
than 50 percent likely to  be realized. Interest expense on 
tax deficiencies and uncertain tax positions is included 
in net interest charges, and tax penalties are included in  
other, net in the Consolidated Statements of Income 

i3 E R I b 4T iv E s 
We account for derivative instruments in accordance with 
SFAS No 133, "Accounting for Derivative Instruments and 
Hedging Activities" (SFAS No 1331, as amended by SFAS 
No 138, "Accounting for Certain Derivative Instruments 
and Certain Hedging Activities - An Amendment of FASB 
Statement No 133," and SFAS No 149, "Amendment of 
Statcment 133 on Derivative Instruments and Hedging 
Activit ies " SFAS No 133, as amended, establishes 

SFAS No. 133 hedge criteria are met. In accordance with 
FSP No. FIN 39-1, "An Amendment of FIN 39, Offsetting 
of Amounts Related to  Certain Contracts" (FSP FIN 39-11, 
w e  elect not  to  offset fair value amounts recognized 
for derivative instruments and related collateral assets 
and liabil i t ies w i t h  the same counterparty under a 
master netting agreement. Certain economic derivative 
instruments receive regulatory accounting treatment, 
under which unrealized gains and losses are recorded 
as regulatory liabilities and assets, respectively, unti l  
the contracts are settled. See Note 17 for  additional 
information regarding r isk management activit ies and 
derivative transactions. 

LOSS CONTINGENCIES A N D  ENVIRONMENTAL 
LIABILITIES 

W e  accrue fo r  loss contingencies in accordance with 
SFAS No. 5, "Accounting for Contingencies" (SFAS No. 5). 
Under SFAS No. 5, cont,ingent losses such as unfavorable 
results of litigation are recorded when it is probable that 
a loss has been incurred and the amount of the loss can 
he reasonably estimated Unless otherwise required by 
GAAP, we do not accrue legal fees when a contingent loss 
is initially recorded, but ratherwhen the legal services are 
actually provided 

As discussed in Note 21, w e  accrue environmental 
remediation liabilities when the criteria for SFAS No. 5 
have been met. W e  record accruals for  probable and 
estimable costs related to  environmental sites on an 
undiscounted basis.. Environmental expenditures that  
relate to an existing condition caused by past operations 
and that have no future economic benefits are expensed. 
Accruals for  estimated losses f rom environmental 
remediation obligations generally are recognized no later 
than completion of the remedial feasibility study. Such 
accruals are adjusted as additional information develops 
or circumstances change Certain environmental expenses 
receive regulatory accounting treatment, under which the 
expenses are recorded as regulatory assets Recoveries 

_-  .. - 
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of environmental remediation costs from other parties are 
recognized when their receipt is deemed p:obable or on 
actual receipt of recovery Environmental expenditures 
that have future economic benefits are capitalized in 
accordance with our  asset capitalization policy 

~~~~~~~~1~~~~ GtF LONG-LlVED ASSETS A;?ND 
1 fqu E s i  M E  f , j i  5 

netting agreement Prior to the adoption of FSP FIN 39-1, 
w e  offset fair value amounts recognized fo r  derivative 
instruments under master netting arrangements FSP 
FIN 39-1 was implemented as a retrospective change in  
accounting principle, and upon adoption, w e  discontinued 
the offset of fair value amounts for such derivatives. The 
adoption of FSP FIN 39-1 did not have a material impact 
on our financial position or results of operations. 

W e  account  fo r  impairment of long-l ived assets in 
accordance with SFAS No 144, "Accounting fo r  the 
Impairment or Disposal of Long-Lived Assets" (SFAS No 

Fair Vaalr?e Meaasisre!Tize:ts - kdr9tica; Ed " r S B  
Stasemenis NQS. 157 anc ;53 

and intangible assets whenever impairment indicators 
exist. Examples of these indicators include current period 
losses, combined with a history of losses or a projection 
of continuing losses, or a signif icant decrease in the  
market price of a long-lived asset group. I f  an impairment 
indicator exists for assets to be held and used, then the 
asset group is tested for recoverability by comparing the 
carrying value to the sum of undiscounted expected future 
cash f lows directly attributable to the asset group. I f  the 
asset group is no t  recoverable through undiscounted 
cash flows or the asset group is to  be disposed of, then an 
impairment loss is recognized for the difference between 
the carrying value and the fair value of the asset group. 

We review our investments to  evaluate whether or no t  a 
decline in fair  value below the carrying value is an other- 
than-temporary decline. W e  consider various factors, 
such as the investee's cash position, earnings and revenue 
OUtlOOk, l iquidity and management's ability t o  raise 
capital in determining whether the decline is other-than- 
temporary. If w e  determine that an other-than-temporary 
decline in value exists, the investments are writ ten down 
to fair value wit,h a new cost basis established 

2. 
Refer t o  N o t e  1C for informat ion regarding our  
implementation of FIN 46R-8, "Disclosures by  Public 
Entities (Enterprises) About Transfers of Financial Assets 
and Interests in Variable Interest Entities," w h i c h  is 
effective for Progress Energy on December 31,2008, and 
which amended the disclosure requirements of FIN 46R. 

FASB S l a f f  Position No. F I N  33-3, An .%mend- 
n]e2t Gf Fix 39, Qffsesi.. 05 . ~ - ~ . G - ~ n t ~  2g13:'d 

t G  % m E n  Ccfitracts" 
On January 1,2008, we implemented FSP FIN 39-1, which 
allows a reporting entity to make an accounting election 
whether or no t  to offset fair value amounts recognized 
for derivative instruments and related collateral assets 
and liabilities with the same counterparty under a master 
" -  

quarter 2008 implementation of SFAS No. 157, ''Fair Value 
Measurements" (SFAS N o  157). 

In February 2007, the FASB issued SFAS No.  159, "The 
Fair Value Option for Financial Assets and Financial 
Liabilities - Including an Amendment of FASB Statement 
N o .  115" (SFAS No.  159), which permits entities to choose 
to  measure many financial instruments and certain other 
items at  fair value that are no t  currently required to be 
measured at  fair value The decision about whether to  
elect the fair value option is applied on an instrument by 
instrument basis, is irrevocable (unless a new election 
date occurs) and is  appl ied t o  the  entire f inancial  
instrument SFAS No. 159 was effective for us on January 1, 
2008. W e  did not elect to adopt the fair value option for  
any financial instruments. 

, "Susiness ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' '  
In December 2007, the  FASB issued SFAS Statement 
No. 141R, "Business Combinations" (SFAS No. 141R), 
which  introduces significant changes in the accounting 
for business acquisitions. SFAS No. 141R considerably 
broadens the definition of a "business" and a "business 
combination," which wil l  result in an increased number 
of transactions o r  other events tha t  will qual i fy as  
business combinations. This wil l  affect us primarily in our 
assessment of VIES SFAS No 141R amends FIN 46R to 
clarify that the initial consolidation of a business that is a 
VIE is a business combination in which the acquirer should 
recognize and measure the fair value of the acquiree as 
a whole, and the assets acquired and liabilities assumed 
a t  their full fair values as of the date control is obtained, 
regardless of the percentage ownership in the acquiree 
or h o w  the acquisition w a s  achieved Other significant 
changes include the expensing of all acquisit ion- 
related transaction costs and most acquisition-related 
restructuring costs, the fair value remeasurement of 
certain earn-out arrangements and the discontinuance 
of the  expense a t  acquisit ion of acquired-in-process 
research and development SFAS N o  141R is effective 
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for us for business combinations for wh ich  the acquisition 
date is on or after January 1, 2009 Earlier application is 
prohibited W e  do not expect the adoption of SFAS No 
141R to have a material impact on our financial position 
or results of operations 

SFAS No.  160, "%~ncon:roZli~jq 'ur;;e;nsls 
i n  ~~~s~~~~~~~~ Financial Saslemenrs, sn 
amendment of ARB No. 51" 
In conjunction with the  issuance of SFAS No 141R, 
in December 2007, the FASB issued SFAS No 160, 

FSP MO SFAS I32R-I, "Emploi/ers' 
Disclosurns about Post Retirerne~t Benefii 
Plan Assets" 
In December2008,the FASB issued FSP No SFAS 132R-1, 
"Employers' Disclosures about Post Retirement Benefit 
Plan Assets" (FSP SFAS 132R-l),which requires additional 
disclosures on the investment allocation decision making 
process, the fair value of each major category of plan 
assets and the inputs and valuation techniques used to  
remeasure the fair value of plan assets FSP SFAS 1323-1 
is effective for us on December 31,2009 The adoption of 

statements, an amendment of ARB No. 51" (SFAS No. 1601, 
which introducessignificantchangesinthe accounting for 
noncontrolling interests in a partially owned consolidated 
subsidiaiy. SFAS No I60 also changes the accounting 
for and reporting for the deconsolidation of a subsidiary. 
SFAS No. 160 requires that a noncontrotting interest in a 
consolidated subsidiary be displayed in the consolidated 
statement of financial position as a separate component 
of equity rather than as a "mezzanine" i tem between 
liabilities and equity. SFAS No. 160 also requires tha t  
earnings attr ibuted to  the  noncontrol l ing interests be  
reported as part of consolidated earnings, and requires 
disclosure of the attribution of consolidated earnings to 
the controlling and noncontrolling interests on the face of 
the consolidated income statement.. SFAS No. 160 must be 
adopted concurrently with the effective date of SFAS No. 
141R, which for LIS is January 1, 2009. W e  do not expect 
the adoption of SFAS No. 160 to have a material impact on 
our financial position or results of operations 

isclosures abols 
Hedyiny Activities - an  

a ~ e ~ ~ ~ @ n t  of FASB Statement 
In March  2008,the FASB issued SFAS Statement No. 161, 
"Disclosures about Derivative Instruments and Hedging 
Activities - an amendment of FASB Statement No. 
133" (SFAS No 161), wh ich  requires entities to provide 
enhanced disclosures about how and w h y  an  entity 
uses derivative instruments, how derivative instruments 
and related hedged i tems are accounted for under 
Statement 133 and its related interpretations, and h o w  
derivative instruments and related hedged items affect 
an entity's financial position, financial performance and 
cash f lows. SFAS 161 is effective fo r  us  o n  January 1, 
2009, and encourages, but does not require, comparative 
disclosures fo r  earlier periods at initial adoption. The 
adoption of SFAS No 161 wil l  change certain disclosures 
in the  notes ta the financial statements, but will have no 
impact on our financial position or results of Operations. 

notes to the financial statements, but wi l l  have no impact 
on our financial position or results of operations 

3. DlWESTlTURiES 
A. Terminals Operations and Sywt 
Businesses 
On March7,2008,wesold coalterminalsand docksinwest 
Virginia and Kentucky (Terminals) for $71 million in gross 
cash proceeds. The terminals had a total annual capacity 
in excess of 40 million tons for transloading, blending and 
storing coal and other commodities. Proceeds from the 
sale were  used for general corporate purposes During 
the year ended December 31,2008, w e  recorded an after- 
tax gain of $42 million on the sale of these assets. The 
accompanying consolidated financial statements ref lect 
the operations of Terminals as discontinued operations. 

Prior to 2008, we  had substantial operations associated 
with the production of coal-based sol id synthetic fuels 
as  defined under Section 29 (Section 29) of the Code 
and as redesignated effective 2006 as Section 45K of 
the Code (Section 45K and, collectively, Section 29/45K). 
The production and sale of these products qualified for 
federal income tax credits so long as certain requirements 
w e r e  satisfied. As a resul t  of t he  expiration of t he  
tax credit program, all of our synthetic fuels businesses 
w e r e  abandoned and a l l  operat ions ceased as o f  
December 31, 2007. The accompanying consolidated 
statements of income reflect the abandoned operations of 
our synthetic fuels businesses as discontinued operations. 

Concurrent with the synthetic fuels intangibles impairment 
evaluation discussed in Note 8, w e  also performed an 
impairment evaluation of related long-lived assets during 
the second quarter of 2006 Based on the results of the 
impairmenttest,we recorded a pre-tax impairment charge 
of $64million ($38 million after-tax) during the quarter ended 
June 30, 2006, wh ich  w a s  reclassi i ied to  discontinued 
operatians, ne t  of tax on  the  Consolidated Statements 
of Income This charge represented the entirety of the 

- -  
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asset carrying value of our synthetic fuels manufacturing The accompanying 
facilities, as well as a portion of the asset carrying value 
associated with the river terminals at  which the synthetic 
fuels manufacturing facilities were loca ted  

Interest expense has been allocated to  discontinued 
operations based on their respective net assets, assuming 
a uniform debt-to-equity ratio across our  operations 
Pre-tax interest expense allocated for each of the years 
ended December 31,2007 and 2006 was $1 million We 
ceased recording depreciation upon classification of the 
assets as discontinued operations in November 2007. 
After-tax depreciation expense during rhe years ended 
December 31,2007 and 2006 was $2 million and $4 million, 
respectively 

Results of Terminals and the synthetic fuels businesses 
discontinued operations for the years ended December 31 
were as follows: 

2008 2007 2006 (//I rn/ll/ons~ 

Revenues $17 S1,126 S847 
Earnings (loss) before income taxes and 

minority interest $8 S2 S(179) 
Income tax benefit, including tax credits 12 64 135 

Minority interest share of (earninqs) losses (1) 17 7 

-- - -- 

Net earnings (toss) from discontinued 

Gain on disposal of discontinued 
operations 19 83 (37) 

operations, including income tax 
expense of S7 42 - - 

Earnings (loss) from discontinued 
operations s61 s83 S(37) 

ining Blssilaesses 
On March  7, 2008, we sold the remaining operations of 
Progress Fuels subsidiaries engaged in the coal mining 
business (Coal Mining) for  gross cash proceeds of 
$23 mill ion Proceeds from the sale w e r e  used for  
general corporate purposes These assets included 
Powell Mountain Coal Co and Dulcimer Land Co, which 
consisted of approximately 30,000 acres in Lee County, 
Va , and Harlan County, Ky As a result of the sale, during 
the year ended December 31,2008, we recorded an after- 
tax gain of $7 million on the sale of these assets 

On May 1,2006, we sold certain net assets of three of our 
coal mining businesses for gross proceeds of $23 million 
plus a $4 million working cap i ta l  adjustment As a result, 
during the year ended December 31,2006, we recorded 
an after-tax loss of  $10 million on the sale of these assets 

consolidated financial statements 
re f lect  the coal mining operations as discontinued 
operations Interest expense has been allocated to  
discontinued operations based on the net assets of  the 
coal  mines, assuming a uniform debt-to-equity ratio 
across our operations Pre-tax interest expense allocated 
for each of the years ended December 31,2007 and 2006 
was $1 million Results of discontinued operations for the 
coal mining businesses for the years ended December 31 
were as follows 

/in mr/l/ws) 2008 2007 2006 

Revenues S2 S28 S84 

Loss before income taxes S(13) S(17) S(11) 
Income tax benefit 4 6 7 
Net loss from discontinued 

operations (9) 111) (4) 
Gain (loss) on disposal of 

discontinued operations, 
including income tax (expense) 
benefit of S(21 and SI6 7 - (101 

Loss from discontinued operations S(2) S(11) S(14) 

C. CCO - Georgia Operations 

On March9,2007,aursubsidiary, ProgressEnergyVentures, 
Inc. (PVI), entered into a series of transactions to sell or 
assign substantially a l l  of i ts Competitive Commercial 
Operations (CCO) physical and commercial assets 
and liabilities. Assets divested included approximately 
1,900 M W  of gas-fired generation assets i n  Georgia. 
The sale of the generation assets closed on June 11, 
2007, for a net sales price of $615 million. We recorded 
an estimated after-tax loss of $226 million in December 
2006. Based on the terms of the f inal agreement and 
post-c losing adjustments, during the years ended 
December 31, 2008 and 2007, w e  incurred an additional 
$2 million after-tax in losses and reversed$l8 million after- 
tax of the impairment recorded in  2006, respectively. 

Additionally, on June 1, 2007, PVI closed the transaction 
involving the assignment of a contract portfolio consisting 
of full-requirements contracts wi th  16 Georgia electric 
membership cooperatives ( the Georgia Contracts), 
forward gas and power  contracts, gas transportation, 
structured power and other contracts to a third party This 
represented substantially all of our nonregulated energy 
marketing and trading operations As a result of the 
assignments, PVI made a net cash payment of $347 million, 
w h i c h  represented the net cost  to assign the Georgia 
Contracts and other related contracts In the year ended 
December31,2007, we recorded a charge associated with 
the costs to exitthe Georgia Contracts, and other related 
contracts, of $349 million afier-tax (charge included in the 
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net loss from discontinued operations in the table below) 
We used the net proceeds from the divestiture of CCO and 
the Georgia Contracts for general corporate purposes 

The accompanying consolidated f inancial statements 
reflect the operations of CCO as discontinued operations 
Interest  expense has been allocated to  discontinued 
operations based on their respective net assets, assuming 
a uni form debt-to-equity ratio across our operations. 
Pre-tax interest expense allocated for the years ended 
December31,2007 and200fiwas$ll million andS36million, 

$13 million for the year ended December 31,2006 W e  
ceased recording depreciation upon classification of the 
aasets as discontinued operations in July 2006 Atter-tax 
depreciation expense was $16 million for the year ended 
December 31,2006 Results of discontinued operations for 
G a s  for the years ended December 31 were as follows 

i m  r n / / / m s l  2W7 2006 

Revenues S- S192 
Earnings before income taxes S- S135 

r f s p a & y e l v .  W e  ceased recordina depreciation upon Income tax benefit (expense) 4 (53) 

classification of the assets as discontinued operations 
in December 2006 After-tax depreciation expense was 
$14 million for theyear  ended December31,2006 Results 
of discontinued operations for CCO for the years ended 
Uecember 31 were as follows 

(in rn////unsJ 2008 2007 20% 
Revenues s- s401 s154 
Loss before income taxes S(5) S(449) S(92) 

Nct loss ir oin discontinued operations (3) (283) (57) 
(Loss) gain on disposal of discontinued 

operations, including income tax 
(expense) benefit of S(2), S7 and S123, 
respectively (2) 18 (226) 

Loss from discontinued ooerations S(5) S(2651 S(2831 

______- Income tax benefit 2 166 35 

atiirai Gas Drilling and Production 
On October 2,2006, we sold our natural gas drilling and 
production business (Gas) for approximately $1.1 billion 
in  net  proceeds. Gas included Winchester Production 
Company, Ltd., Westchester Gas Company, Texas Gas 
Gathering and Talc0 Midstream Assets Ltd.; al l  w e r e  
subsidiaries of Progress Fuels Corporation, formerly 
Electric Fuels Corporation (Progress Fuels) Proceeds 
f rom the  sale were  used primarily to  reduce holding 
company deb t  and for other corporate purposes 

Based on the net proceeds associated with the sale, we 
recorded an after-tax net gain on disposal of $300 million 
during the year ended December 31,2006 We recorded 
an after-tax loss of $2 million during the year ended 
December 31, 2007, primarily related to working capital 
adjustments 

The accompanying consolidated financial statements 
reflect the operations af Gas as discontinued operations 
Interest  expense has been allocated to  discontinued 
operations based on their respect ive net assets, 
assuming a uniform debt-to-equity ratio across our 
Operations Pre-tax interest expense allocated w a s  

iwi earnings irorn-~b 't " L  

(Loss) gain on disposal of discontinued 
operabons, including income tax benefit 
(expense) of S1 and S(188), respeciwely 12) 300 

Earnings from discontinued operations s2 sa2 

owan Generation 
Faci i iti es 
On May  8, 2006, we entered into definitive agreements 
to  divest of two subsidiaries of PVI, DeSoto County 
Generating Co., LLC (DeSoto) and Rowan County Power, 
LLC (Rowan), including certain existing power  supply 
contracts t o  Southern Power Company, a subsidiary 
of Southern Company, for  gross purchase pr ices of 
approximately $80 million and $325 million, respectively 
DeSoto owned a 320-MW dual-fuel combustion turbine 
electric generation faci l i ty in DeSoto County, Ha., and 
Rowan owned a 925-MW dual-fuel combined cycle and 
combustion turbine electric generation facility in  Rowan 
County, N C. W e  used the proceeds f rom the sales t o  
reduce debt and for other corporate purposes 

The sale of DeSoto closed in  the second quarter of 2006 
and the sale of Rowan closed during the third quarter 
of 2006. Based on the gross proceeds associated wi th  
the sales, we recorded an after-tax loss on disposal o f  
$67 million during the year ended December 31,200fi 

The accompanying consolidated f inancial statements 
reflectthe operations of DeSoto and Rowan as discontinued 
operations Interest expense has been allocated to  
discontinued operations based on their respective net 
assets, assuming a uniform debt-to-equity ratio across 
our operations Pre-tax interest expense allocated 
was $6 million for the year ended December 31, 2006 
W e  ceased recording depreciation upon classification 
of the assets as discontinued operations i n  M a y  
2006 After-tax depreciation expense during the year 
ended December 31, 2006, was  $3 mill ion Results of 
discontinued operations for DeSoto and Rowan for the 
year ended December 31 were as follows 
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(in millions! 2006 

Rewnues s64 

Earnings before income taxes S15 
-- 

lncoine tax expense (5) 
Net earnings from discontinued operations 10 

(67) 
Loss from discontinued operations S(57) 

Loss oil disposal of disconbnued operations, including 
incoine tax benefit of S37 

F, Froyress Telecoaaa, LLG 
On March 20, 2006, we completed the sale of Progress 
Telecom, L L C  (PT LLC) to  Level 3 Communications, Inc 
W e  received gross proceeds comprised of cash of 
$69 million and approximately 20 million shares of Level 
3 Communications, Inc common stock valued at  an 
estimated $66 million on the date of the sale Our net 
proceedsfrom the sale of approximately$70 million, after 
consideration of minority interest, were used to  reduce 
debt Prior to the sale, we had a 51 percent interest in 
PT LLC See Note 20 for a discussion of the subsequent 
sale of the Level 3 Communications, Inc stock in 2006 

Based on the net proceeds associated with the sale and 
after consideration of minority interest, w e  recorded an 
after-tax net gain on disposal of $28 million during the year 
ended December 31,2006 

The accompanying consolidated f inancial statements 
re f lect  the operations of PT LLC as discont inued 
operations. Results of discontinued operations for PT LLC 
for the year ended December 31 were as fo l lows 

lin millions) 2MI6 

Revenues si a 
Earnings before income taxes and minority interest s7 
income tax expense 
Minoritv interest share of earninas 

(4) 
(51 

Net loss from discontinued operations 
Gain on disposal of discontinued operations, including 

Earninos lrom discontinued ocmatioiis S26 

(2) 

income tax expense of S8 and ininority interest of S35 2a 

In Connection with the sale, PEC and PEF provided 
indemnification against costs associated wi th  certain 
asset performances to Level 3 Communications, Inc See 
general discussion of guarantees at  Note 22C The ultimate 
resolution of these matters could result in adjustments to 
the gain on sale in future periods 

G .  Dixje Fuels eiid Other Fuels Business 
On March  1, 2006, we sold Progress Fuels’ 65 percent 
interest in Dixie Fuels Limited (Dixie Fuels) to Kirby 
Corporation for $16 million in cash Dixie Fuels operates 
a f leet of four ocean-going dry-bulk barge and tugboat 
units Dixie Fuels primarily transported coal from the 
lower Mississippi River to Progress Energy’s Crystal River 
facility We recorded an after-tax gain of $2 million on the 
sale of Dixie Fuels during the year ended December 31, 
2006. During the years ended December 31,2008 and 
2007, w e  recorded additional gains of $1 million and 

of indemnifications 

The accompanying consolidated f inancial statements 
re f lect  Dixie Fuels and the other fuels business as 
discont inued operations. Results of discontinued 
operations for Dixie Fuels and other fuels businesses for 
the years ended December 31 were as follows 

(In mi///ffns~ 2008 2007 2006 

Revenues s- s- s20 

Earnings before income taxes s- s $11 
- Income tax expense - (4) 

Net earnings from discontinued operations - - 7  

Gain on disposal of discontinued operations, 
including income tax benefit (expense) of 
S1, S(1) and $ ( I ) ,  respectively 1 2 2  

Earnings from discontinued operations s1 $2 s9 

W e  completed the sale of Progress Rail Services 
Corporation during the year ended December 31,2005. 
As a result of certain legal, tax and environmental 
indemnifications provided by Progress Fuels and Progress 
Energy, we continue to record adjustments to  the loss 
on sale During the year ended December 31,2008, w e  
recorded an after-tax gain on disposal of $2 million. During 
the year ended December 31,2006, we recorded an after- 
tax loss on disposal af $6 million. The ultimate resolution 
of these matters could result in additional adjustments to  
the loss on sale in future periods. See general discussion 
of guarantees a t  Note 22C 

i. Net Assets tc be Divesfed 
At Decemher31,2007,rhe assetsand IiabilitiesofTerminals 
and the remaining assets and liabilities of Coal Mining 
were  included in net assets to  be divested The major 
balance sheet classes included in assets and liabilities 
to be  divested in the Consolidated Balance Sheets were 
as follows 
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/in rnilhons) December 31,2007 

Inventory S6 

Other current assets 2 

Property, plant and equipment, net 38 
Other assets 6 

Assets to be divested S52 
Accrued expenses s3 
Long-term liabilities 5 

Liabilities to be divested SS 

J. Ceredo Synthetic Fuels Interests 

and continue to consolidate Ceredo in accordanca with 
FIN 46R, but record a I00 percent minority interest 

In two June 2004 transactions, Progress Fuels sold a 
combined 49 8 percent partnership interest in Colona 
Synfuel Limited Partnership, LLLP (Colona), one of i ts 
synthetic fuels facilities Substantially all proceeds from 
the sales were received over time, which is typical of such 
sales in the industry Gains from the saleswere recognized 
on a cost-recovery basis The book value of the interests 

On M a r c h  30, 2007, our  Progress Fuels subsidiary 
disposed of its 100 percent ownership interest in Ceredo, 
a subsidiarythat produced and sold qualifying coal-based 
solid synthetic fuels, to a third-party buyer. I n  addition, 
w e  entered into a n  agreement ta  operate the  Ceredo 
faci l i ty on behalf of the  buyer. At closing, w e  received 
cash proceeds o f  $10 mil l ion and a nonrecourse note 
receivable of $54 million. Payments o n  the  note w e r e  
received as we  produced and sold qualifying coal-based 
solid synthetic fuels on behalf of the buyer In accordance 
with the terms of the agreement, we  received payments 
on the note related to  2007 production of $49 millian during 
the year ended December 31,2007, and a final payment 
of $5 million during the year ended December 31,2008. 
The note had an interest rate equal to the three-month 
London Inter Bank Offering Rate (LIBOR) rate plus 1%. 
The estimated fair value of the note at  the inception of 
the transaction w a s  $48 million. Under the terms of the 
agreement, the purchase price was reduced by$7 million 
during the year ended December 31,2008, based on the 
final value of the 2007 Section 29/45K tax credits, 

During the year ended December 31,2008, w e  recognized 
previously deferred gains on disposal o f  $5 million based 
on the final value of the 2007 Section 29/45K tax credits 
The operations of Ceredo ceased as of December 31, 
2007, and are recorded as discontinued operations for all 
periods presented See discussion of the abandonment of 
our synthetic fuels operations at Note 3A In connection 
with the disposal, Progress Fuels and Progress Energy 
provided guarantees and indemnifications for certain 
legal and tax matters to the buyer The ultimate resolution 
of these matters could result in adjustments to the loss 
on disposal in future periods See general discussion of 
guarantees at  Note 22C 

On the date of the transaction, the carrying value of the 
disposed ownership interest totaled $37 million, wh ich  
consisted primari ly of the fa i r  value of crude oi l  cal l  
options purchased in January 2007 Subsequent to the 
disposal, w e  remain the primary beneficiary of Ceredo 

gain on these transactions of $4 million in the year ended 
December 31, 2006 In 2007, due to the increase in the 
price of oil that limits synthetic fuels tax credits, w e  did 
not record any additional gains The operations of Colona 
are ref lected in discontinued operations for all periods 
presented. See discussion of the abandonment of our 
synthetic fuels operations at  Note 3A 

QPERTY, PLANT A 
A. Uti l i ty Plant 
The balances of electr ic ut i l i ty p lan t  in service a t  
December 31 are listed below,with a range of depreciable 
lives ( in years) for each 

(in rn~///om) Depreciable lives 2008 2007 

Production plant 7-43 S14.117 S13.765 

Transmission plant 17-75 2,970 2,684 

Distribution plant 13-55 8,028 7,676 

General plant and other 5-35 1,211 1,202 - 
Utiliw plant in service S26,326 S25,327 

Generally, electric utility plant at  PEG and PEF, other than 
nuclear fuel, is pledged as collateral for the first mortgage 
bonds of PEG and PEF, respectively (See Note 1 1 )  

AFUDC represents the estimated costs of capital funds 
necessary to finance the construction of new regulated 
assets As prescribed in the regulatory uniform systems 
of accounts, AFUDC is charged to the cost of the plant 
for certain projects in accordance with the  regulatory 
provisions for each jurisdiction The equity funds portion 
of AFUDC is credited to other income, and the borrowed 
funds portion is credited to interest charges Regulatory 
authorities consider AFUDC an appropriate charge for 
inclusion in the rates charged to customers by the Utilities 
over the service life of the property The composite AFUDC 
rate for  PEC's electric utility plant w a s  9 2%, 8 8% and 
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8 7 %  in 2008,2007 and 2006, respectively The composite ,,nm,i/,ons~ 2008 2007 

s5 s6 
AFUDC rate for PEF’s electric utility p lantwas 8 8% in 2008, 
2007 and 2006 

iquipinent (3-25years) 

Buildings (5-40 years) 9 9  

Our depreciation provisions on utility plant, as a percent A c c ~ ~ l n ~ ~ l a t e d  depreclaoon (8) 19) 

of average depreciable property other than nuclear Diversified business property, net S6 S6 
fuel, were 2 3%, 2 4% and 2 3% in 2008, 2007 and 2006, 
respectively The depreciation provisions related to utlllty 
plant were $578 million, $560 million and $533 million in 
2008,2007 and 2006,respectively In addition to utility plant 
depreciation provisions, depreciation, amortization and 

Diversified business depreciation expense was less than 
$1 million, $3 million and $2 million for the years ended 
December 31,2008,2007 and 2006, respectively 

owned generating facilities Each is entitled to shares of 
the generatrng capability and output of each unit equal 
to  their respective ownership interests Each also pays 

7 and 21) and Clean Smokestacks Ac t  amortization (See 
Note 7B) 

Amortization of nuclear fuel  costs, including disposal 
costs associated with obligations to the U S Department 
of Energy (DOE) and costs associated with obligations to 
the DOE for the decommissioning and decontamination 
of enrichment facilities, w a s  $145 million, $139 mil l ion 
and $140 million for the years ended December 31,2008, 
2007 and 2006, respectively This amortization expense 
is included in fuel  used for electr ic generation in the 
Consolidated Statements o f  Income Amortization of 
nuclear fuel  costs for  the years ended December 31, 
2008, 2007 and 2006 w a s  $1 15 million, $110 million and 
$109 million, respectively, for  PEC and $30 million, 
$29 million and $31 million, respectively, for PEF 

its ownership share of additional construction cost,s, fuel 
inventory purchases and operating expenses, except in 
certain instances where agreements have been executed 
to  l imit certain joint owners‘ maximum exposure to the 
addit ional costs (See Note  21B). Each of the Utilities’ 
share o f  operating costs of the  above jointly owned  
generating facilities is included within the corresponding 
line in the Consolidated Statements of Income. The co- 
owner of Intercession City Unit P11 has exclusive rights 
to the output of the unit during the months of June through 
September, PEF has that r ight  for the remainder of the 
year PEC’s and PEF‘s ownership interests in the jointly 
owned generating facilities appear in the following table 
with related information a t  December 31: 

A t  December 31, 2008, PEF ref lected $174 mil l ion of 
construction work in progress as recoverable regulatory 
assets pursuant to  accelerated regulatory recovery of 
nuclear costs (See Note 7C) 

iversilied B mi ness Property 

N e t  diversif ied business proper ty  i s  included in 
miscellaneous other property and investments on our and 
PEC’s Consolidated Balance Sheets. Diversified business 
property excludes amounts reclassified as assets to be 
divested lSee Note 311 

The balances o f  diversified business property at  
December 31 are listed below, with a range of depreciable 
lives for each 
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2008 

L:; ; :Amd 
Subsidiary 

PE C 

PEC 

PEC 

PE C 

PEF 

PEF 

Company Ownership 
Fsiiity Interest 

Mayo 83.83% 

Harris 83.83% 

Brunswick 81.67% 

Roxboro Unit 4 87.06% 

Crystal River Unit 3 91.78% 

intercession Citv Unit P l l  66.67% 

Accumulated 
Plant investment Depreciation 

s519 S278 

3,187 1,603 

1,667 970 

674 446 
843 461 

23 9 

Comtruction Work 
in Progress 

S228 

21 

42 

12 

252 

2W7 
Accumulated Consirucbon Work 

111 'ilogrt.a> 
/in millinnsl Company Ownership 

PEG Mayo 83 83% S519 S270 S156 

PEC Harris 83 83% 3,175 1,581 21 

PEC Brunswick 81 67% 1,647 959 16 

PEC Roxboro Unit4 87 06% 637 422 39 

PEF Crystal River Unit3 91 78% 817 450 177 

PEF Intercession Ciw Unit P11 66 67% 23 9 - 

-~ . .  
)UUiI Subsidiary n ere an nves nen 

In the tables above, plant investment and accumulated 
depreciat ion are n o t  reduced by t h e  regulatory 
disal lowances related to  the  Shearon Harris Nuclear 
Plant(Harris),which are not applicable to the joint owner's 
ownership interest in Harr is 

. Asset Retirement Obligations 
A t  December 31, 2008 and 2007, the asset ret irement 
costs, included in uti l i ty plant, re lated to  nuclear 
decommissioning of irradiated plant, ne t  of accumulated 
depreciation, totaled $163 mil l ion and $150 million, 
respectively. The fair  value of funds set aside in the 
Utilities' nuclear decommissioning trust  funds fo r  the  
nuclear decommissioning liability totaled $1.089 billion and 
$1.384 billion atDecember31,2008and 2007, respectively. 
Net nuclear decommissioning trust unrealized gains are 
included in regulatory liabilities (See Note 7A). 

Our nuclear decommissioning cost provisions, which are 
included in depreciation and amortization expense, were 
$31 million each in 2008, 2007 and 2006. Management 
bel ieves tha t  nuclear decommissioning costs tha t  
have been and will be recovered through rates by PEC 
and PEF will b e  suff icient t o  provide fo r  the costs of 
decommissioning Expenses recognized for the disposal 
o r  removal of utility assets tha t  are no t  SFAS No.. 143 
AROs, wh ich  are included in depreciation, amortization 
and accretion expense, were $133 million, $126 million and 
$123 million i n  2008,2007 and 2006, respectively 

During 2005, PEF performed a depreciat ion study as 
required by  the  FPSC no less than every four years. 
Implementation of the depreciation study decreased the 

rates used to  calculate cost of removal expense with a 
resulting decrease of approximately$55 million in 2006. In 
2009, PEF will be required to file an updated depreciation 
study. 

The Uti l i t ies recognize removal, nonirradiated 
decommissioning and dismantlement of fossil generation 
plant costs in regulatory liabilities on the Consolidated 
Balance Sheets (See Note 7A). A t  December 31, such  
costs consisted of 

{in millions) 2008 2007 

Removal costs S1.478 S1,410 

Nonirradiated decommissioning costs 146 141 

Dismandement costs 124 125 

Non-ARO cost of removal S1,748 S1,676 

The NCUC requires that PEC update its cost estimate for 
nuclear decommissioning every five years. PEC's most  
recent site-specific estimates of decommissioning costs 
were developed in 2004, using 2004 cost factors, and are 
based on prompt dismantlement decommissioning, wh ich  
reflects the cost of removal of all radioactive and other 
structures currently atthesite,with such removal occurring 
after operating license expiration These decommissioning 
cost estimates also include interim spent fuel storage 
costs associated with maintaining spent nuclear fuel on 
site until such time that i t  can be transferred to a DOE 
facility (See Note 22Dj These estimates, in 2004 dollars, 
w e r e  $569 million fo r  Uni t  No. 2 a t  Robinson Nuc lear  
Plant (Robinson), $418 million fo r  Brunswick Nuclear 
Plant (Brunswick) Unit No 1, $444 million for Brunswick 
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Unit No 2 and $775 million for Harris The estimates are 
subject to change based on a variety of factors including, 
but not limited to, cost escalation, changes in technology 
applicable to nuclear decommissioning and changes in  
federal, state o r  local regulations The cost estimates 
exclude the portion attributable to North Carolina Eastern 
Municipal Power Agency (Power Agency), which holds 
an undivided ownership interest in Brunswick and Harris 
NRC operating licenses held by PEC currently expire in 
July 2030, December 2034, September 2036 and October 
2046 for Robinson, Brunswick Units No 2 and No 1 and 
Harris,respectively On December 17,2008, Harris received 
a 20-year extension from the NRC on its operating license, 

The FPSC requires that PEF update its cost estimate for 
fossil plant dismantlement every four years PEF received 
an updated fossil dismantlement study estimate in 2008, 
which PEF will f i le with the FPSC in 2009 as part of PEF’s 
planned base rate filing PEF’s reserve fo r  fossil plant 
dismantlement w a s  approximately $145 mill ion and 
$144 million at December 31, 2008 and 2007, including 
amounts in the ARO liability for  asbestos abatement, 
discussed below Retai l  accruals on PEF’s reserves for 
fossil plant dismantlement were  previously suspended 
through December 2005 under the terms of PEFS previous 
base rate agreement The base rate agreement resulting 
f rom a base rate proceeding in 2005 continued the 

which extends the operating license through 2046 Based 
on updated assumptions, in 2005 PEC further reduced its 
asset retirement cost  net of accumulated depreciation 
and its ARO liabil i ty by approximately $14 million and 
$49 million, respectively. In 2009, PEC wil l  be required to 
file an updated nuclear decommissioning study 

The FPSC requires that PEF update its cost estimate for 
nuclear decommissioning every five years. PEF received 
a new site-specific estimate of decommissioning costs for 
Crystal River Unit No. 3 (CR3) in October 2008, which PEF 
will file with the FPSC in  2009 as part of PEFS planned base 
rate filing (See Note7C). P E R  estimate is based on prompt 
dismantlement decommissioning and includes interim 
spent fuel storage costs associated w i th  maintaining 
spent nuclear fuel on site until such time that it can be 
transferred to a DOE facility (See Note 22D). The estimate, 
in 2008 dollars, is $751 million and is subject to change 
based on a variety of factors including, but not limited 
to, cost escalation, changes in technology applicable to 
nuclear decommissioning and changes in federal, state 
or  local regulations. The cost estimate excludes the 
portion attributable to other co-owners of CR3 The NRC 
operating license held by PEF for CR3 currently expires in 
December 2016. PEF submitted an application requesting 
a 20-year extension of this license on December 18,2008 
PEF expects a decision f rom the NRC in 201 1 ”  As par t  
of this new estimate and assumed license extension, 
PEF increased its asset retirement cost  and its ARO 
liability by approximately $1 9 million Retail accruals 
on PEF’s reserves for nuclear decommissioning were  
previously suspended through December 2005 under the 
terms of a previous base rate agreement, and the base 
rate agreement resulting from a base rate proceeding in 
2005 continues that suspension PEF expects t o  continue 
this suspension based on its planned 2009 base rate filing 
In addition, the wholesale accrual on PEF‘s reserves for 
nu c I ea r de c ommissi o ni ng was suspend e d retroactive to 
January 2006, following a FERC accounting order issued 
in November 2006 

suspension of PEF‘s collection f rom customers of the 
expenses to dismantle fossil plants. 

The Utilities have recognized ARO liabilities related t o  
asbestos abatement costs (See Note 1D). In  2008, w e  
reduced the ARO liabilities related ro asbestos abatement 
costsforthe fossil plants by$12 million due to an updated 
study. An additional ARO liability of $7 mill ion w a s  
recognized in 2008 for landfill capping costs. 

W e  have identi f ied bu t  n o t  recognized AROs 
related to  electric transmission and distribution and 
telecommunications assets as the result of easements 
over property not  owned by us. These easements are 
generally perpetual and require retirement action only 
upon abandonment or cessation of use of the property 
for the specified purpose The ARO is not estimable for 
such easements, as we intend to utilize these properties 
indefinitely In  the event we decide to abandon or cease 
the use of a particular easement, an ARO would be 
recorded a t  that time 

The following table presents the changes to the AROs 
during the years ended December 31, 2008 and 2007. 
Revisions to  prior estimates of the regulated ARO 
are related to  the updated cost estimates for nuclear 
decommissioning and asbestos described above 

/ / f f  m////onsl Requlated Nonreoulated 

Asset retirement obligations at  
January 1,2007 S1,303 s1 

Accretion expense 75 - 
Remediation - (1)  
Asset retirement obligations a t  

December 31, 2007 1,379 - 
Additions 7 - 
Accretion expense 79 - 
Revisions to prior estimates 7 - 

December 31,2008 S1.471 s- 
Asset retirement obligations at 



E. insurance 
The Utilities are members of Nuclear Electric Insurance 
Limited (NEIL), wh ich  provides primary and excess 
insurance coverage against property damage t o  
members‘nuclear generating facilities Under the primary 
progiam, each company is insured for $500 million a t  each 
of its respective nuclear plants In  addition to primary 
coverage, NEIL also provides decontamination,premature 
decommissioning and excess property insurance w i th  
limits of $1 750 billion on each nuclear plant 

of rep lacement  power  resul t ing f rom prolonged 
accidental  outages at  nuclear generating units is 
also provided through membership i n  NEIL. Both PEC 
and PEF are insured under this program, following a 
12-week deductible period, for 52 weeks in the amount of 
$3.5 million per week a t  Brunswick, Harris and Robinson, 
and $4.5 mil l ion per week  a t  CR3. A n  additional 
110 weeks of coverage is provided a t  80 percent of the 
above weekly amounts. For the current policy period, 
the companies are subject t o  retrospective premium 
assessments of up to  approximately $37 million with 
respect t o  the primary coverage, $38 million with respect 
to the decontamination, decommissioning and excess 
property coverage, and $25 million for the incremental 
replacement power costs coverage, in the event covered 
losses a t  insured facilities exceed premiums, reserves, 
reinsurance and other NEIL resources. Pursuant to  
regulations of the NRC, each company’s property damage 
insurance policies provide that all proceeds from such 
insurance be applied, first, to place the plant in a safe 
and stable condition after an accident and, second, to 
decontaminate the  plant, before any proceeds can be 
used fo r  decommissioning, plant repair or  restoration. 
Each company is responsible to the extent losses may 
exceed limits of the coverage described above. 

incident Both the rnaxinium assessment per reactor and 
the maximum yearly assessment are adjusted for inflation 
a t  least every five years Thk i iext scheduler! adjustment 
is due on or before August 29,2013 

Under the NEIL policies, if there were multiple terrorism 
losses occurr ing wi th in  one year, NEIL would make 
available one industry aggregate Iirn!t of $3 240 billion for 
noncertified acts, along with any amounts it recovers from 
reinsurance, government indemnity or other sources up to 
the limits for each claimant If terrorism losses occurred 
beyond the one-year period, a new set of limits and 

I k f W 3 Y B h -  resources would apply 

The Utilities self-insure their transmission and distribution 
lines against loss due to storm damage and other natural 
disasters PEF maintains a storm damage reserve pursuant 
to  a regulatory order and may defer losses in excess of 
the reserve (See Note 7C) 

Income taxes receivable and interest income receivables 
are nor included in receivables. These amounts are 
included in prepayments and other current assets o r  
shown separately on the Consolidated Balance Sheets. 
At  December 31 receivables were comprised of: 

Both ofthe Utilities are insured against public Iiabilityfor a 
nuclear incidentupto$l2 520 billion per occurrence Under 
the current provisions of the Price Anderson Act, which 
limits l iabil i tyfor accidents a t  nuclear power plants, each 
company, as an owner of nuclear units, can be assessed 
for a portion of any third-party liability claims arising from 
an accident a t  any commercial nuclear power plant in  
the United States In the event that public liability claims 
from each insured nuclear incident exceed the primary 
level of coverage provided by American Nuclear Insurers, 
each company would be  subject to pro rata assessments 
of up to $1 17 5 million for each reactor owned for each 
incident Payment of such assessments would be  made 
over time as necessary to l imit the payment in any one 
year to no more than S17 5 million per reactor owned per 

/ /n  millions) 2008 2007 

Trade accounts receivable s648 S616 

Unbilled accounts receivable 182 175 

Notes receivable 2 67 

Derivatives accounts receivable - 247 

Other receivables 53 46 

Allowance for doubtful receivables 1181 129) 

Total receivables net s867 s1.122 

At December 31 inventory was comprised of 

{in millions) 2008 2007 

Fuel for production S614 s455 

Materials and supplies 588 520 

Emission allowances 37 19 

Total inventory s1,239 s994 

Materials and supplies amounts above exclude long-term 
cornbustiori turbine inventory amounts included in other 
assets and deferred debits on the Consolidated Balance 
Sheets of $23 million and $65 million a t  December31,2008 
and 2007, respectively 

_ _  
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EmissiGii allowances above exclude long-term emission /inm,//,onsl 2008 2007 

S154 allowances included in other assets and deferred debits 
or, the Consolidated Balance Sheers of $61 million and 
$32 million at December 31, 2008 and 2007, respectively 

Deferred fuel cost-current(Notes7B and7C) s335 

Nuclear deferral (Note7C) 190 

Environmental 8 

- 
- 

On November 12,2008, the FPSC approved PEFS petition Total current regulatory assets 533 154 

fo r  recovery of its CAlR expenses, including nitrogen 130 114 

Oxides (NOx) emission all0WanCe inventory, through Deferred impact of A R O  (Note 10) 348 294 

the  environmental cost recovery clause (ECRC) (See 
(Note 14) 193 141 Note 7CJ 

Deferred fuel cost- long-term (Note 7B) 

Income taxes recoverable through future rates 

Loss on reacquired debt (Note 10) 31 43 

* __ 
Fmi 4Tm'f MA TTERS Storm deferral (Note 7C) 16 22 _. 

Postretirement benefits (Note 16) 1,042 212 eguladory Assets and Liabilities 
As regulated entities, the  Utilities are subject t o  the  
provisions of SFAS No 71. Accordingly, the Utilities record 
certain assets and liabilities resulting from the effects of 
the ratemakirig process thatwould not. be recorded under 
GAAP for nonregulated entities. The Utilities' ability t o  
continue to meet the criteria for application of SFAS No. 71 
could be affected in the future by competitive forces and 
restructuring in the electric utility industry. In the event 
that SFAS No. 71 no longer appl iesto a separable portion 
of our operations, related regulatory assets and liabilities 
wou ld  be  eliminated unless an  appropriate regulatory 
recovery mechanism was provided. Additionally, such an 
event could result in an impairment of utility plant assets 
as determined pursuant to SFAS No. 144. 

Except for  port ions of deferred fuel costs and loss o n  
reacquired debt, all regulatory assets earn a return or 
the cash has no t  yet been expended, in which case the 
assets are offset by liabilities that do not incur a carrying 
cost. W e  anticipate recovering long-term deferred fuel 
costs beginning in 2010 and loss on reacquired debt 
over the applicable lives of the debt. We expect to fully 
recover our regulatory assets and refund our regulatory 
l iabi l i t ies through customer rates under cur ren t  
regulatory practice 

A t  December 31 the balances of regulatory assets 
(liabilities) were as follows. 

Derivative mark-to-market adjustment 
(Note 17A) 697 18 

Environmental (Notes 7C and 21A) 31 40 

Investment in GridSouth (Note 70) 19 22 

Other 54 40 

Total long-term regulatory assets 2,567 946 
Deferred fuel cost - current (Note 7C) - (154) 

Deferred energy conservation cost and other 
current regulatory liabilities (6) (19) 

Total current regulatory liabilities (6) (173) 

Non-ARO cost of removal (Note 4D) (1,748) 11,676) 

Deferred impact of ARO (Note 10) (198) (226) 
Net nuclear decommissioning trust unrealized 

gains (Note 40) (28) (351) 
Derivative mark-to-market adjustment 

(Note 17A) (26) (200) 
Storm reserve (Note 7C) (129) (63) 

Other (52) (38) 

Total long-term regulatow liabilities (2,181) (2,554) 

Net requlatorv assets (liabilities) $913 S(1,627) 

. PEC Retail Rate 
BASE RATES 

PEC's base rates are subject to the regulatory jurisdiction 
of  the NCUC and SCPSC In PEC's most recent rate cases 
in 1988, the NCUC and the SCPSC each authorized a 
return on equity of 12 75 percent. In June 2002, the Clean 
Smokestacks Ac twas  enacted in North Carolina requiring 
the state's electr ic utilities to  reduce the emissions of 
NOx and sulfur dioxide (SO,) f ram their  Nor th  Carolina 
coal-f ired power  plants in phases by  2013 The Clean 
Smokestacks Ac t  froze North Carolina electric utility base 
rates for a five-year period, which ended December 31, 
2007, unless there were extraordinary events beyond the 
control of the utilities or unless t,he utilities persistently 
earned a ret.urn substantially in excess of the rate of 
return established and found reasonable by the NCUC in 
the respective utility's last general rate case There were 
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no adjustments to PEC's base rates during the five-year 
period ended December 31, 2007. Subsequent to  2007, 
PEC's current North Carolina base rates are continuing 
subject to traditional cost-based rate regulation During 
the rate freeze period, the legislat ion provided fo r  a 
minimum amortization and recovery of 70 percent of the 
original estimated compliance costs of $813 million (or  
$569 million) whi le providing flexibility in the amount of 
annual amortization recorded from none up to $174 million 
per year 

are closed to plant in service As  a result of this order, 
PEC will not amortize $229 million of the original estimated 
compliance costs for the Clean Smokestacks Act during 
2008 and 2009, butwi l l  record depreciation over the useful 
life of the assets 

For the years ended Oecember 31, 2008, 2007 and 2006, 
PEC recognized amortization of $15 million,$34 million and 
$140 million, respectively, and recognized $584 million in 
cumulative amortization through December 31,2008 

On March  23, 2007, PEC filed a petition with the NCUC 
Smokestacks Ac t  requesting that it be allowed to  amortize the remaining 

30 percent (or $244 million) of the  original estimated 
compl iance costs fo r  the  Clean Smokestacks A c t  
during 2008 and 2009, w i th  discretion to  amortize up to 
$174 mil l ion in either year. Additionally, among other 
things, PEC requested in its March  23,2007 petition that 
the NCUC al low PEC to  include in its rate base those 
eligible compliance costs exceeding the original estimated 
compliance costs and tha t  PEC be  al lowed to  accrue 
AFUDC on all eligible compliance costs in excess of the 
original estimated compliance costs. PEC also requested 
tha t  any  prudency  rev iew o f  PEC's environmental 
compliance costs be deferred until PEC's next ratemaking 
proceeding in wh ich  PEC seeks to adjust its base rates. 
On October 22,2007, PECfiled with the NCUC a Settlement 
agreement with the NCUC Public Staff, the Carolina Utility 
Customers Association (CUCA) and the Carolina Industrial 
Group for Fair Utility Rates II (CIGFUR) supporting PEC's 
proposal. On December 20,2007, the NCUC approved the 
settlement agreement o n  a provisional basis, with the  
NCUC indicating tha t  it intended t o  initiate a review in 
2009 to  consider all reasonable alternatives and proposals 
related to PEC's recovery of its Clean Smokestacks A c t  
compliance costs in excess o f  the  original estimated 
compliance costs of $813 million. 

On Ju ly  10, 2008, PEC f i led a peti t ion with the NCUC 
requesting tha t  t he  NCUC reconsider i ts order issued 
December 20, 2007, and terminate the requirement that 
PET, amortize any Clean Smokestacks A c t  compliance 
costs in excess of $569 million, and instead allaw PEC to 
place into rate base all capital costs associated with its 
compliance with the Clean Smokestacks Ac t  in excess of 
$569 million 

On September 5,2008, the NCUC approved PEC's request 
to terminate any further accelerated amortization of its 
Clean Smokestacks Ac t  compliance costs The NCUC 
ordered that PEC shall be allowed to include in rate base 
all reasonable and prudently incurred environmental 
compliance costs in excess of $584 million as the projects 

See Note 218 for additional information about the Clean 

FUEL COST RECOVERY 

On April 30,2008, PEC filed with the SCPSC for an increase 
in the fuel rate charged to its South Carolina ratepayers 
PEC asked the SCPSC to  approve a $39 million increase 
in fuel rates for under-recovered fuel costs associated 
w i th  prior year settlements and to  meet future expected 
fuel costs On June 26,2008, the SCPSC approved PEC's 
reques t  Effective July 1, 2008, residential electr ic bills 
increased b y  $5.86 per 1,000 ki lowatt-hours (kWh), or 
6.1 percent, for fuel cost recovery. A t  December 31,2008, 
PEC's South Carolina under-recovered deferred fue l  
balance was $15 million. 

O n  June 6,2008, PEC filed with the NCUC for an increase 
in the fuel rate charged to its North Carolina ratepayers. 
Subsequently, PEC jointly filed a settlement agreement, 
with CIGFUR, CUCA and the  NCUC Public Staff. Under 
the terms of the Settlement agreement, PEC will col lect 
$203 million of deferred fuel costs ratablyover a three-year 
period beginning December 1,2008, compared with a one- 
year recovery period proposed in PEC's original request. 
Amounts to be collected in years beginning December 1, 
2009 and 2010,will accrue interest. On November 14,2008, 
the NCUC approved the settlement agreement Effective 
December 1, 2008, residential electric bills increased 
by $8.79 per 1,000 kWh, or 9 1 percent At December 31, 
2008, PEGS Nor th  Carolina deferred fuel  balance w a s  
$321 million, of wh ich  $130 million is expected to  be  
collected after 2009 and has been classified as a long- 
term regulatory asset 

GETt?PNB SIDE P.4~3NAEEik'iEN" SN9 EPdERG" 
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During 2007, the Nor th  Carolina legislature passed 
comprehensive energy legislation, which became law  on 
August 20,2007 Among other provisions, the law allows the 
utility to recover the costs of demand-side management 
(DSM) and energy-efficiency programs through an annual 
DSM clause The law allows PEC to capitalize those costs 
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intended to produce future benefits and authorizes the 
NCUC to approve other forms of financial incentives to 
the utility for D S M  and energy-efficiency programs DSM 
programs include, bu t  are not limited to, any program 
or initiative that shifts the timing of electricity use from 
peak to nonpeak periods and includes load management, 
electricity system and operating controls, d i rect  load 
control, interruptible load and electric system equipment 
and operating controls. PEC has begun implementing 
a series of DSM and energy-efficiency programs and, 
as of December 31, 2008, has deferred $8 mil l ion o f  
implementation and program costs for future recovery 
In 2008, PEC filed for NCUC approval of multiple DSM and 
energy-efficiency programs The majority of the programs 
has been approved by  the NCUC or is pending further 
review. We cannot predict the outcome of the DSM and 
energy-efficiency filings pending further approval by the 
NCUC or whether the programs wil l  produce the expected 
operational and economic results 

On June 6,2008, and as subsequently amended, PEC filed 
an application w i th  the NCUC for approval of a DSM and 
energy-efficiency clause to  recover the costs of these 
programs and a return on the costs. Although the NCUC 
is no t  expected to  make a decision on this filing until first 
quarter 2009, on November 14,2008, the NCUC approved 
PEC collecting the  DSM and energy-efficiency related 
costs beginning December 1,2008. On December 9,2008, 
the North Carolina Public Staff filed an Agreement and 
Stipulation o f  Partial Settlement with PEC and some of 
the other parties to  the proceedings. The NCUC held a 
hearing on  the  matter o n  January 7, 2009. If t he  rates 
being collected as of December 1, 2008, are approved, 
residential electr ic bills wou ld  increase by  $0.74 per  
1,000 kWh, or 0 8 percent The increase in rates is subject 
to true-up in future proceedings We cannot predict the 
outcome of this matter 

PEC filed a petition on November 30,2007, with the SCPSC 
seeking authorization to create a deferred account for 
DSM and energy-efficiency expenses On December 21, 
2007, the SCPSC issued an order granting PEC's petition 
As a result, PEC has deferred $1 million of implementation 
and program costs for future recoveryin the South Carolina 
jurisdiction. On June 27, 2008, PEC filed an application 
with the SCPSC to establish procedures that encourage 
investment in cost-effective energy-efficient technologies 
and energy conservation programs and approve the 
establishment o f  an annual r ider to  al low recovery for  
all costs associated with such programs, as well  as the 
recovery of appropriate incentives for investing in Such 
programs On January 23, 2009, PEC filed a Stipulation 
Agreement between PEC and some of the other parries 

to  the  proceeding. A hearing o n  this matter was  held 
on February 12,2009 We cannot predict the outcome of 
this matter 

i 3 E N E i f l i l B L E  E N E R G Y  BNI! E P I E 3 r J "  E;":iClENCY C 9 R - r -  
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On February 29, 2008, the NCUC issued an order 
adopting f inal rules for implementing North Carolina's 
comprehensive energy legislation These rules provide 
filing requirements associated w i th  the legislation The 
order required PEC to submit its first annual Renewable 
Energv and Enernv Efficiencv Portfolio Standard (NC 
REPS) compliance plan as part of its integrated resource 
plan, wh ich  w a s  filed on September 2, 2008 Under the 
n e w  rules, beginning in 2009, PEC will also be required to  
file an annual NC REPS compliance report demonstrating 
the  actions it has taken to  comply with the  NC REPS 
requirement The rules measure compliance with the NC 
REPS requirementvia renewable energy certificates (REG) 
earned after January 1,2008 The NCUC will pursue a third- 
party REC tracking system, but wi l l  no t  develop or require 
participation in a REG trading platform at this m e  Rates 
far the NC REPS clause will be set based an projected 
costs with true-up provisions On June 6, 2008, and as  
amended on August 22,2008, PEC filed an application with 
the NCUC for approval of a NC REPS clause to recover the 
costs of this program. On November 14,2008, the NCUC 
approved a monthly charge per ctistomer rather than a 
usage-based rate Effective December 1,2008, residential 
electric bills increased $0 36 per month 

OTHER MATTERS 

The NCUC and the  SCPSC approved proposals t o  
accelerate cos t  recovery of PEC's nuclear generating 
assets beginning January 1, 2000, and continuing 
through 2009. The North Carolina aggregate minimum and 
maximum amounts of cost recovery are $415 million and 
$585 million, respectively, with flexibility in the amount of 
annual depreciation recorded, from none t o  $150 million 
per year. Accelerated cost recovery of these assets 
resulted in additional depreciation expense of $52 million 
and $37 million for the years ended December 31,2008 and 
2007, respectively. No additional depreciation expense 
from accelerated cost recovery w a s  recorded in 2006. 
Through December 31, 2008, PEC recorded cumulative 
accelerated depreciation of $415 mil l ion for  the Nor th  
Carolina jurisdiction. The South Carolina aggregate 
minimum and maximum amounts of cos t  recovery are 
$1 15 million and $165 million, respectively No additional 
depreciat ion expense from accelerated cost recovery 
was recorded in 2008,2007 or 2006 Through December 31, 
2008, PEC recorded cumulative accelerated depreciation 
of $77 million for the South Carolina jurisdiction 

_ .  . .. 
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In October 2008, PEC filed, and the SCPSC approved, 
a peti t ion to  terminate PEC’s remaining obligation to  
accelerate the cost recovery of PEC‘s nuclear generating 
assets. As a result of the  approval of this petition, 
PEC will no t  b e  required to  recognize the remaining 
$38 million of accelerated depreciation required to reach 
the minimum amount of cost  recovery for  the South 
Carolina jurisdiction, bu t  will record depreciation over 
the useful life of the assets 

On October 13, 2008, the NCUC issued a Certificate of 

2008 due to  specif ied generation facilities placed in 
service in 2007 The settlement agreement also provides 
fo r  revenue sharing between PEF and its ratepayers 
beginning in 2006, whereby PEF will refund two-thirds 
of  retail base revenues between the specified threshold 
and specified cap and 100 percent of revenues above the 
specified cap However, PEF’s retail base revenues did not 
exceed the specified thresholds i n  2008,2007 or 2006 and 
thus no revenues were subject to revenue sharing. Both 
the base threshold and the cap will be adjusted annually 
for rolling average 10-year retail kWh sales growth and 

Public Convenience and Necessi ty al lowing PEC to 
proceed with plans to construct an approximate 600-MW 

were$1.664 billion and $1 716 billion,respectively,for 2008 
The settlement agreement provides tor PEF to continue 

combined cycle dual fuel capable generating facility a t  
its Richmond County generation site to  provide additional 
generating and transmission capacity to  meet the growing 
energy demands of southern and eastern North Carolina 
PEC expects that the n e w  generating and transmission 
capacity will be online by the second quarter of 2011 

On April 30,2008, PEC submitted a revised Open Access 
Transmission Tariff (OATT) filing, including a settlement 
agreement, with the  FERC requesting an increase in 
transmission rates. The purpose of the  filing w a s  t o  
implementformula ratesfor the PEC OATT in order to more 
accurately reflect the costs that PEC incurs in providing 
transmission service. In the filing, PEC proposed to move 
f rom a f ixed revenue requirement to  a formula rate, 
which allows for transmission rates to be updated each 
year based on the prior year’s actual costs. Settlement 
discussions w e r e  held with major customers prior to 
the f i l ing and a sett lement agreement w a s  reached 
o n  al l  issues. The sett lement proposed a formula rate 
with a rate of return o n  equity of 10.8 percent as we l l  
as recovery of the wholesale portion of the terminated 
GridSouth Transco, LLC (GridSouth) project startup costs 
over five years. On June 27,2008, the FERC approved the 
settlement. The new rates were effective July 1,2008, and 
increased 2008 revenues bv $7 million 

WBSE RFTE A G R E E M E N T  

As a result of a base rate proceeding in 2005, PEF is 
party to  a base rate sett lement agreement that  w a s  
effective w i th  the first billing cycle of January 2006 and 
will remain in effect through the  last  billing cycle of 
December 2009, with PEF having sole option t o  extend 
the agreement through the last  billing cycle of June  
2010 pursuant to the agreement In accordance with the 
base rate agreement and as modified by  a stipulation 
and settlement agreement approved by  the FPSC o n  
October 23, 2007, base rates were  adjusted in January 

to  recover certain costs through clauses, such as t he  
recovery of post-9/11 security costs through the capacity 
clause and the carrying costs of coal inventory in transit 
and coal procurement costs through the fuel clause. Under 
the settlement agreement, PEF is authorized to include 
an adjustment to increase common equity for the impact 
of Standard & Poor‘s Rating Services’ (S&P’s) imputed 
off-balance sheet debt for future capacity payments to 
qualifying facilities (OFs) and other entities under long- 
term purchase power agreements This adjusted capital 
structure will be used for surveillance reporting with the 
FPSC and cast-recovery clause return calculations. PEF 
will use an authorized 11.75 percent return on equity for 
cost-recovery clauses and AFUDC. In addition, PEF‘s 
adjusted equity ratio will be capped at  57.83 percent as 
calculated on a financial capital structure that includes 
the adjustment for the S&P imputed off-balance sheet 
debt. If PEF’s regulatory return on equity fal ls be low 
10 percent, and for certain other events, PEF is authorized 
to  petition the FPSC for a base rate increase. 

On February 12, 2009, in anticipation of the expiration of 
its current base rate settlement agreement, PEF notified 
the  FPSC tha t  it intends to  request an  increase in its 
base rates, effective January 1, 2010 In i ts notice, PEF 
requested the FPSC to approve calendar year 2010 as the 
projected test period for setting new base rates and that 
i t  intends to seek annual rate relief between $475 million 
to  $550 million. PEF intends to  file its case-in-chief o n  
March  20,2009 The request for increased base rates is 
based,in part,on investments PEFis making in itsgenerating 
f leet  and in its transmission and distributian systems. 
If approved by the  FPSC, the new base rates wou ld  
increase residential bills b y  approximately $15.00 pe r  
1,000 kWh, o r  11 percent, effective January 1, 2010. 
We cannot predict the outcome of this matter 

As par t  af i ts February 12, 2009 notification, PEF also 
informed the FPSC that it may seek additional rate relief 
in 2009, primarily driven by the addition of its repowered 



Bartowpowerplant,which isexpectec! to begiri commercial 
operation in June 2009, and decreased sales and higher 
pension costs impacted by the currentfinancial and credit 
crises We cannot predict the outcome of this matter 

FUEL COST PFCO':E?I' 

On September 4, 2007, PEF filed a request with the 
FPSC seeking approval of a cost adjustment t o  reflect a 
projected over-collection of fuel costs in 2007, declining 
projected fuel costs for 2008 and other recovery clause 
factors On January 8, 2008, the  FPSC issued an order 

decrease in rates effective January 1,2008 
nt 

On M a y  30, 2008, PEF f i led a peti t ion with the  FPSC 
requesting a mid-course correction to  its fuel cost- 
recovery factors to  recover an additional $213 million in 
2008, priinarily due to rising fuel costs. In accordancewith 
a FPSC order, investor-owned utilities must file a notice 
with the FPSC if  the year-end projected over- or under- 
recovery of fue l  costs is expected to  be  greater than 
10 percent of projected fuel revenues. The requested mid- 
course correction would have resulted in a residential 
fuel rate increase of $12 07 per 1,000 kWh for the period 
August through December 2008. On .July 1, 2008, the  
FPSC approved recovery of the $213 mil l ion projected 
year-end under-recovery, bu t  al lowed PEF t o  recover 
50 percent in 2008 and 50 percent in 2009. Therefore, the 
increase in the fuel  rate for the period August through 
December 2008 w a s  $6.03 per 1,000 kWh. This increase 
was partially offset by the expiration of PEF's storm cost- 
recovery surcharge of $3.61 per 1,000 k W h  effect ive 
August 2008.. Consequently, beginning with the  f irst 
billing cycle in August and including gross receipts tax, 
residential electric bills increased by $2.48 per 1,000 kWh, 
or 2 29 percent. As discussed in "Base Rate Agreement," 
residential base rates increased effective January 1,2008, 
due to specified generation facilities placed in service in 
2007. The costs of certain of these facilities had previously 
been recovered through the fuel clause 

On October 15,2008, PEF filed a request with the FPSC to 
seek approval of a cost adjustmentfor the under-recovery 
of fuel costs in 2008 and other recovery-clause factors 
PEF asked the FPSC t o  approve an increase in residential 
electric bills by $27 28 per  1,000 kWh, or 24 7 percent, 
effective January 1,2009 The increase in residential bills 
is primarily due to  increases of $14 09 per 1,OQO kWh for 
the projected recovery of fuel costs, $9 74 per 1,000 kWh 
for the projected recovery through the capacity cost- 
recovery clause and $2 50 per 1,000 kWh for the projected 
recovery through the E C R C  The increase in the capacity 
cost-recovery clause is primarily the result of projected 

costs t o  be  incurred in 2009 under the nuclear cost- 
recovery rule discussed below for the proposed Levy Units 
1 and 2 ann the CR3 uprate less the projected reduction 
in capacity costs The increase in the E C R C  is primarily 
due t o  the recovery of emission al lowance costs (See 
Note 21B) and the return on assets expected to he placed 
in service in 2009 The FPSC issued orders in November 
and December 2008 to approve the cost adjustment A t  
December 31,2008, PEFS under-recovered deferred fuel 
balance was $128 million 

On February 18,2009, PEFfiled a request with the FPSC to  
reduce its 2009 fuel cost-recoven! factors bv an amount 
suff icient t o  achieve a $207 mil l ion reduction in fuel  
charges to retail customers as a result of effective fuel 
purchasing strategies and lower fuel prices, and to defer 
unt i l  2010 the  recovery of $200 mil l ion of Levy nuclear 
preconstruction costs, wh ich  the FPSC had authorized 
to be col lected in 2009 If  approved, the request wou ld  
reduce residential customers' fuel charges by $6.90 per 
1,000 kWh, and would reduce the nuclear cost-recovery 
charge by$7 80 per 1,000 kWh,starting with the first April 
billing cycle. Commercial and industrial customers would 
see similar reductions W e  cannot predictthe outcome of 
this matter. 

On August 10, 2006, Florida's Office o f  Public Counsel 
(OPC) f i led a petition with the  FPSC asking tha t  t h e  
FPSC require PEF t o  refund to  ratepayers $143 million, 
plus interest, of alleged excessive past fuel  recovery 
charges and SO, allowance costs during the per iod 
1996 to 2005. The OPC subsequently revised its claim to  
$135 million, plus interest The OPC claimed that although 
Crystal River Unit 4 and Crystal River Uni t5 (CR4 and CR5) 
w e r e  designed to burn a blend of coals, PEF fai led t o  
ac t  to lower ratepayers' costs by purchasing the most 
economical blends of coal. During the period specified 
in the  petition, PEF's costs recavered through fuel  
recovery clauses were annually reviewed for prudence 
and approval by the FPSC. On October 10,2007, the FPSC 
issued its order rejecting most of the OPCs contentions. 
However, the FPSC found that PEF had not been prudent 
in purchasing a portion of its coal requirements during the 
period from 2003 to 2005. Accordingly, the FPSC ordered 
PEF to refund its ratepayers approximately $14 million, 
inclusive of interest, over a 12-month period beginning 
January 1,2008 For the year ended December 31,2007, 
PEF recorded a pre-tax other operating expense of 
$12 million, interest expense of $2 mil l ion and a n  
associated $14 million regulatory liability included within 
PEF's deferred fuel cost at December31,2007 The refund 
was returned to ratepayers through a reduction of prior 
year under-recovered fuel costs The FPSC also ordered 
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PEF t o  address whether it w a s  prudent in its 2006 and 
2007 coal  purchases for CR4 and CR5 On October 4, 
2007, PEFfiled a motion to establish a separate docket on 
the prudence of its c o a l  purchases for CR4 and CR5 for 
the years 2006 and 2007 On October 17, 2007, the FPSC 
granted that motion PEF believes its coal procurement 
practices have been prudent A hearing on PEF's 2006 and 
2007 coal purchases has been scheduled for April 13-15, 
2009 On February 2,2009, the OPC filed direct testimony 
in this hearing alleging that during 2006 and 2007, PEF 
collected excessive fuel costs and SO, allowance costs 

in 2007 and 2006 through the capacity cost-recovery 
c I a use 11 nd er FI o ri d a's c om pre he nsive en erg y I e g i SI a ti o n 
and the FPSC's nuclear cost-recovery rule On August 19, 
2008, the FPSC granted PEF's petition to  amend its request 
to recover costs for the nuclear uprate project under the 
nuclear cost-recovery rule On May 1,2008, PEFfiled wi th 
the FPSC for an increase in the capacity cost-recovery 
clause for estimated costs incurred in 2008 and projected 
costs to be incurred in 2009 under the FPSC nuclear cost- 
recovery rule PEF petitioned the FPSC t o  approve a 
$25 million increase in the capacity cost-recovery revenue 

of $6 1 million before interest. The UPC claimed that these 
excessive costs were attributed to PEF's ongoinq practice 

requirement for costs associated with subsequent stages 
of the CR3 uprate - _ .  

of not  blending the most economical sources of coal at 
its CR4 and CR5 plants. We cannot predict the outcome 
of this matter. 

NUCLEAR COST RECOUERY 

The FPSC has authorized alternative cost-recovery 
mechanisms fo r  preconstruct ion and construct ion 
carrying cost of nuclear power  plants. Accordingly, at 
[lecember 31,2008, PEF reflected $190 million of nuclear- 
related costs as a current regulatory asset, of w h i c h  
$174 mill ion represents construction work  in progress 
(See Note 4A) The total $190 million of nuclear-related 
costs w a s  comprised of $9 million related to the CR3 
uprate and $181 million related to Levy. 

CR3 Uprate 

On September 22,2006, PEF filed a petition wi th the FPSC 
for  Determination of Need t o  uprate CR3 and hid rule 
exemption, and for recovery of the revenue requirements 
of the uprate through PEF's fuel recovery clause. To the 
extent the expenditures are prudently incurred, PEFS 
investment i n  the CR3 uprate is eligible for  recovery 
through base rates. PEF's petit ion wou ld  al low for  
more prompt recovery The petition filed wi th the FPSC 
included a preliminary project estimate of approximately 
$382 million The multi-stage uprate will increase CR3's 
gross output by approximately 180 MW by 2012. On 
February 8, 2007, the FPSC issued an order approving 
the need certif ication petit ion and bid rule exemption 
PEF received NRC approval for a l icense amendment 
and implemented the f irst stage's design modification 
on January 31, 2008, a t  a cost  of $9 million. PEF will 
apply for the required l icense amendment for the third 
stage's design modification. After PEF's completion of a 
transmission study and additional engineering studies, 
the current project  estimate of fully loaded costs is 
$364 million 

On February 29, 2008, PEF filed a petition amending its 
recovery request and asked for recovery of costs incurred 

On September 19, 2008, PEF fi led a peti t ion with the 
FPSC to approve a base rate increase for the remaining 
revenue requirements for the first-stage costs. PEF's 2008 
revenue requirementsfor recovery of the first stage's costs 
were included in  t.he c a p a c i t y  cost-recovery clause. On 
October 28,2008, the FPSC approved a $1 million base rate 
increase for costs associatedwith thefirststage ofthe CR3 
uprate. Base rates increased for residential customers by 
$0.04 per 1,000 kWh, or 0.1 percent, beginning in January 
2009. On November 12, 2008, the FPSC issued an order 
to approve $24 million for costs associat.ed wi th the CR3 
uprate in establishing PEF's 2009 capacity cost-recovery 
clause factor. 

Levy Nuclear 

On March 11, 2008, PEF filed a petition for an affirmative 
Determination of Need for its proposed Levy Units 1 and 
2 nuclear power  plants, together with the associated 
facilities, including transmission l ines and substation 
facil i t ies. Levy Units 1 and 2 are needed to  maintain 
electric system reliabiiityand integrity,fuel and generating 
diversity and to continue t o  provide adequate electricity 
to  PEF's customers at a reasonable cost. Levy Units 1 and 
2 wil l  be advanced passive light water nuclear reactors, 
each w i th  a generating capacity of approximately 
1,100 MW. As st.ated in the petition, Levy Unit 1 would 
be placed in service by June 2016 and Levy Unit  2 in 
service by June 2017. The filed, nonbinding project cost 
estimate for Levy Units 1 and 2 is approximately $14 billion 
for generating facilities and approximately $3 billion for 
associated transmission facilities The FPSC issued the 
final order granting the petition for the Determination of 
Need for the proposed nuclear units on August 12, 2008 

On March  11, 2008, PEF also fi led a peti t ion w i th  the 
FPSC io open a discovery docket regarding the actual 
and projected costs of Levy PEF fi led the petit ion to  
assist the FPSC in the timely and adequate review of the 
proposed project's costs recoverable under the nuclear 
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cost-recovery rule On May 1,2008, PEFfiled a petition for 
recovery of both preconstruction and carrying charges on 
canstruction costs incurred or anticipated to be incul-red 
during 2008 and 2009 under the nuclear cost-recovery 

Determination O f  Need for a petition On 

under the cost-recovery "le On November l2! 
20081 the Fpsc issued 

extension ctf the storm surcharge At December 31,2008, 
PEF's storm reserve totaled $129 million 

rule 'ased On the affirmative by the Fpsc O n  the On October 29, 2007, PEF submitted a revised OATT 
PEF filing, including a settlement agreement, with the FERC 

requesting an increase in transmission rates The purpose 
of the filing was to implement formula rates for the PEF 
OATT in order to more accurately ref lect the costs that 

18, 2008* to recover all prudently Incurred 

Order to approve the 
Of preconstruction and carrying charges Of  g'57 million as 

Of $?I8 mi"ion In establishing 
PEF incurs in providing transmission service In  the filing, 
PEF proposed to move from a fixed rate to a formula rate, as Site 

___ PEF's 2009 capacity cost-recovery clause factor. 

As discussed above in "Fuel Cost Recovery," o n  
February 18, 2009, PEF f i led a request with the FPSC 
t o  defer the  recovery of $200 mil l ion of Levy nuclear 
preconstruction costs 

STORM COST RECOVERY 

In 2005, the  FPSC issued a n  order authorizing PEF t o  
recover $232 million over a two-year period, including 
interest, of the costs it incurred and previously deferred 
related to PEFS restoration of power  associated with 
four hurricanes in 2004. The net. impact was included in 
customer bills beginning January 1,2006. In 2007 and 2006, 
PEF recorded amortization of $75 million and $122 million, 
respectively, associated with the recovery of these storm 
costs. The retail portion of storm restoration costs were 
fully recovered a t  December 31,2007 

On April 25,2006, PEF entered into a settlement agreement 
with certain intervenors in i ts storm cost-recovery 
docket that wou ld  al low PEF to extend its then-current 
two-year storm surcharge, wh ich  equals approximately 
$3 61 on the average residential monthly customer bill of 
1,000 kWh, for an additional 12-month period to replenish 
its storm reserve The requested extension, which began 
August 2007, w a s  expected to  replenish the  existing 
storm reserve by an  estimated $126 million During the 
third quarter of 2006, PEF and the intervenors modified 
the settlement agreement such that in the event future 
storms deplete the reserve, PEF would be able t o  petition 
the FPSC for implementation of an interim surcharge of 
at least 80 percent and up to 100 percent of the claimed 
deficiency of its storm reserve The intervenors agreed not 
to oppose the interim recovery of 80 percent of the future 
claimed deficiency but reserved the r ight to challenge the 
interim surcharge recovery of the remaining 20 percent 
The FPSC has the right to review PEF's storm costs for 
prudence On August 29,2006, the  FPSC approved the 
settlement agreement as modified In 2008, PEF recorded 
ne t  addit ional storm reserve of $66 mil l ion f rom the  

year based on the prior year's actual costs Settlement 
discussions were held with major customers prior to  the 
f i l ing and a settlement agreement w a s  reached on  al l  
issues The settlement proposed a formula rate with a 
rate of return on equity of 10 8 percent PEF received FERC 
approval of the settlement agreement on December 17, 
2007 The new rates were effective January 1,2008, and 
increased 2008 revenues by $2 million 

0. Regional Transmission Oryanizations 
In 2000, the FERC issued Order 2000, which set minimum 
characteristics and functions that regional transmission 
organizations (RTOs) must meet, including independent 
transmission service. In October 2000, as a result of Order 
2000, PEC, along with Duke Energy Corporation and South 
Carolina Electric 13r Gas Company, f i led a n  application 
with the FERC for approval of an RTO, GridSouth. In July 
2001, the FERC issued an order provisionally approving 
GridSouth. However, in July 2001, the FERC issued orders 
recommending that companies in the southeastern United 
States engage in mediation to develop a plan for a single 
RTO. PEC participated in the mediation; no  consensus 
w a s  reached on creating a southeast RTO. On August 11, 
2005, the GridSouth participants notified the  FERC tha t  
they had terminated the GridSouth project By order issued 
October 20, 2005, the  FERC terminated the  GridSouth 
proceeding. 

On November 16,2007, PEC petitioned the NCUC to  al low 
it to establish a regulatory asset for PEC's development 
costs of GridSouth pending disposition in a general rate 
proceeding. On January 14, 2008, the  NCUC issued a n  
order requesting interested part ies to f i le comments 
regarding PEC's petition on or before January 28, 2008. 
On February 11, 2008, PEC filed response comments. On 
December 20, 2007, the NCUC issued an order for one of 
the other GridSouth partners. As  part of that order, the 
NCUC ruled that the utility's GridSouth development costs 
should be amortized and recovered over a 10-year period 
beginning June 2002. Consequently, in 2007, PEC recorded 
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an $1 1 million charge to amortization expense O n  June 4, 
2008, the NCUC issued an order granting PEC the same 
accounting treatmentto its GridSouth development costs 
In accordance with the OATT settlement discussed above, 
in July 2008, PEC began amortization and recovery of the 
wholesale portion of PEC’s GridSouth development costs 
over a five-year period. The impact of this wholesale 
amortization w a s  $1 million in  2008 and is estimated to  
be $2 million annually during the remaining amortization 
period PEC’s recorded investment in GridSouth totaled 
$19 million and $22 million a t  December31,2008 and 2007, 

future cash flows As a result of that test, we recognized a 
pre-tax goodwi l l  impairment charge of $64 mill ion 
($39 million after-tax) during the f irst quarter of 2006, 
which has been reclassified to discontinued operations, 
net of tax on the Consolidated Statements of Income (See 
Note 3C) 

We apply SFAS No. 144 for the accounting and reporting 
of impairment or disposal of long-lived assets. On 
May 22, 2006, we idled our synthetic fuels facilities due 
to  significant uncertainty surrounding future synthetic 

res p e c tive I y. fuels- production Wi th the idling of these facilities, w e  
performed an evaluation of the intangible assets, w h i c h  

uclear License Renewals 
The NRC operating license for Robinson expires in 2030 
and the licenses for Brunswick expire in 2036 for Unit No 
1 and 2034 for Unit No. 2. On December 17,2008, the NRC 
issued a 20-year extension on the operating license for 
Harris, which extendsthe operating license through 2046. 
The NRC operating license held by PEF for CR3 currently 
expires iii December 2016. On December 18,2008, PEF 
filed an application for a 20-year extension from the NRC 
an the operating l icense for CR3, which would extend 
the operating l icense through 2036, if approved. PEF 
anticipates a decision from the NRC in  2011. 

8. ~~~~~~~~A 
W e  perform annual goodwi l l  impairment tests in 
accordance with SFAS No. 142, ”Goodwill and Other 
Intangible Assets” (SFAS No 142) Goodwill was tested 
for impairment for both the PEC and PEF segments in the 
second quarters of 2008 and 2007; each test indicated 
no impairment 

Under SFAS No. 142, all goodwill is assigned to  our 
reporting units that  are expected to  benefit from the 
synergies of the business combination. At December 31, 
2008 and 2007, our carrying amount of goodwi l l  w a s  
$3.655 billion, with $1.922 billion assigned to PEC and 
$1 733 billion assigned to  PEF The amounts assigned to 
PEC and PEF are recorded in our Corporate and Other 
business segment. There were  no changes to the 
assignment of the carrying amounts to  PEC and PEF in 
2008 or 2007. 

Goodwill was  previously allocated to our former CCO- 
Georgia Operations reporting unit, which was comprised 
of four nonregulated generating plants As a result of 
our evaluation of certain business opportunities that  
impacted the future cash flows of our Georgia Operations, 
we performed an interim goodwill impairment test during 
the first quarter of 2006 We estimated the fair value of 
that reporting unit using the expected present value of 

were comprised primarily of capitalized acquisition costs 
(See Note 3A). The impairment test considered numerous 
factors including, among other things, continued high oil 
prices and the then-current idled state of our synthetic 
fuels facil i t ies. W e  estimat.ed the fa i r  value using the 
expected present value of future cash flows. Based on 
the results of the impairment test, we recorded a pre-tax 
impairment charge of $27 million ($17 million after-tax) 
during the quarter ended June 30,2006, which has been 
reclassified to discontinued operations, net  of tax on the 
Consolidated Statements of Income. 

9. ElllUlTY 
A. COmnlon Stock 
At December 31,2008 and 2007, we had 500 million shares 
of common stock authorized under our charter, of which 
264 million shares and 260 million shares, respectively, 
were outstanding During 2008,2007 and 2006, respectively, 
w e  issued approximately 3.7 million, 3.7 mill ion and 
4.2 mill ion shares of common stock, resulting in 
approximately $132 million, $151 million and $185 million 
in proceeds. Included in these amounts fur 2008, 2007 
and 2006, respectively, were  approximately 3.1 million, 
1.0 mill ion and 1.6 mill ion shares for proceeds of 
approximately $131 million, $46 mill ion and $70 million, 
issued for the Progress Energy 401(k) Savings 81 Stock 
Ownership Plan (401tk)) and the Investor Plus Stock 
Purchase Plan 

On January 12,2009, the Parent issued 14 4 million shares 
of common stock at a public offering price of $37 50 per 
share Net proceeds from this offering were approximately 
$523 million 

There are various provisions limiting the use of retained 
earnings for the payment of dividends under certain 
circumstances At December 31, 2008, there were  no 
significant restrictions on the use of retained earnings 
(See Note 11B) 

. .  .. 
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. Stock-Based Compensaion 
EMPLOYEE STOCK OViNERSPlP ?LAP 

We sponsor the 401(k) for which substantially all full- 
t ime nonbargaining unit employees and certain part- 
time nonbargaining unit employees within participating 
subsidiaries are eligible At December 31,2008 and 2007, 
participating subsidiaries were PEG, PEF, PVI, Progress 
Fuels (corporate employees) and PESC The 401(k), which 
has matching and incentive goal features, encourages 
systematic savings by employees and provides a method 

$8 million, $23 million and $14 millian for the years ended 
December 31, 2008, 2007 and 2006, respectively. Total 
matching and incentive costs were  approximately 
$34 million, $30 million and $23 million for the years ended 
Oecember31,2008,2007 and 2006, respectively We have a 
long-term note receivable from the 401 (k )  Trustee related 
to the purchase o f  common stock from LJS in  1989 The 
balance of the note receivable from the 401(k) Trustee is 
included in the determination of unearned ESOP common 
stock, which reduces common stock equity. ESOP 
shares that have not been committed to  be released to 

of acauiri i iq Prowess Energy common stock and other 
diverse investments The 401(k), as amended in 1989, is 

participants’ accounts are not considered outstanding 
for  the determination of earninqs per common share. 

~- 

an Employee Stock Ownership Plan (ESOP) that can enter 
into acquisition loans to acquire Progress Energy common 
stock to satisfy 4Ol(k) common share needs. Ilualification 
as an ESOP did n o t  change the level of benefits received 
by employees under the 401(k). Common stock acquired 
with rhe proceeds of an ESOP loan is held by the 401(k) 
Trustee in a suspense account. The common stock is 
released froni the suspense account and made available 
far allocation to  participants as the ESOP loan is repaid. 
Such allocations are used to partially meet common st,ock 
needs related to  matching and incentive contributions 
and/or reinvested dividends. Al l  or a portion of the 
dividends p a i d  on ESOP suspense shares and on ESOP 
shares allocated to  participants may be used to repay 
ESOP acquisition loans. Dividends that are used to repay 
such loans, paid directly to participants or reinvested by 
participants, are deductible for income tax purposes. 

There were  1.1 mill ion and 1.7 mill ion ESOP suspense 
shares at December 31,2008 and 2007, respectively, wi th 
a fair value o f  $45 million and $82 million, respecttvely 
ESOP shares allocated t o  plan participants totaled 
12.6 mill ion and 10.6 million at  December 31, 2008 and 
2007, respectively. Our matching and incentive goal  
compensation cost under the 401(k) is determined based 
on matching percentages and incentive goal attainment as 
defined in  the plan. Such compensation cost is allocated 
to participants’ accounts in  the form of Progress Energy 
common stock, with the number of shares determined 
by dividing compensation cost  by the common stack 
market value a t  the time of allocation. We currently meet 
common stock share needs with open market purchases, 
wi th shares released from the ESOP suspense account 
and w i th  newly issued shares Costs for incentive goal 
compensation are accrued during the f iscal year and 
typically paid in shares in the following year, while costs 
far the matching component are typically met with shares 
in the same year incurred Matching and incentive costs, 
wh ich  were  met and wi l l  be met with shares released 
from the suspense account, totaled approximately 

-.- 

Interest income on the note receivable and dividends on 
unallocated ESOP shares are not recognized for financial 
statement purposes. 

Effective January 1,2008,the 401jk) Plan was revised. As 
revised, the employer match percentage was increased 
and the employee stock incentive plan based o n  goal 
attainment was discontinued. 

STOCK OPTIONS 

Pursuantto our 1997 Equity Incentive Plan (EIP) and 2002 
EIP, amended and restated as of July 10,2002, we may grant 
options to purchase shares of Progress Energy common 
stock to directors, officers and eligible employees for up 
to 5 million and 15 million shares, respectively Generally, 
options granted to  employees vest one-third per year wi th 
10Opercent vestmg a t  the end of year three, while options 
granted to  directors vest 100 percent a t  the end of one 
year The options expire 10 years from the date of grant 
All option grants have an exercise price equal to the fair 
market value of our common stock on the grant date W e  
curtailed our stock option program in  2004 and replaced 
that  compensation program w i t h  other programs No 
stock options have been granted since 2004 W e  issue 
new shares of common stock to  satisfy the exercise of 
previously issued stock options 

A summary of the status of our stock options at  
December 31,2008, and changes during the year then 
ended, is presented below 

Number of Weighted-Average 
lopion quantms in millionsl Optlons Exercise Price 

Optlons outstanding, January 1 1 7  543 99 

Canceled 

Exercised IO 1) 43 53 

- 44 35 

Options outstanding, December 31 1 6  43 99 

Options exercisable, Deceinber 31 1 6  4399 
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The options outstanding and Exercisable a t  December 31, 
2008, had a weighted-average remaining contractual l i fe 
o f4 Oyeals Aggreaate intrinsic value as of December31, 
2008, was not significant Total intrinsic value of options 
exercised during the years ended December 31,2007 and 
2006, respectively, was  $17 million and $10 million The 
total intrinsic value of options exercised during the year 
ended December 31,2008, was not significant 

Compensation cost, for expense purposes subsequent 
t o  the adoption of SFAS No 123R, IS measured at  the 

value that is equal to, and changes with, the value of a 
share of Progress Energy common stock, and dividend 
equivalents are accrued on, and rernvested in, additional 
performance shares Prior to 2007, shares issued under 
the PSSP (both cash-settled and stock-settled) had t w o  
equally weighted performance measures, both based 
on our results as compared to a peer group of utilities 
In  2007, the PSSP was redesigned, and shares issued 
under the revised plan use one performance measure 
The autcame of the performance measures can result 
in  an increase or decrease f rom the tarqet number of 

arant date based on the fair value of the award and is 
recognized over the vesting period The fair value for  

performance shares granted For cash-settled awards, 
compensation expense is recognized over the vesting 

these options w a s  estimated a t  the grant date using a 
Black-Scholes option pricing model Dividend yield and 
the volatility factor were  calculated using three years 
of historical trend information The expected term was  
based on the contractual life of the options 

A t  December 31, 2006, al l  options were  fully vested; 
therefore, no compensation expense w a s  recognized 
in 2008 or 2007 Stock option expense totaling $2 million 
w a s  recognized in income during the year ended 
December 31, 2006, with a recognized tax benefit of 
$1 million No compensation cost related to stock options 
was capi ta l ized during the year. 

Cash received from the exercise of stock options totaled 
$1 million, $105 mill ion and $115 million, respectively, 
during the years ended December 31, 2008, 2007 and 
2006. The actual tax benefit for tax deductions from stock 
option exercises for the years ended December 31,2007 
and 2006, was $6 million and $4 million, respectively. The 
actual tax benefit deduction for stock option exercises for 
the year ended December 31,2008, was not significant. 

OTHER STOCK-BASED CsJMFENSATlON PLANS 

We have additional compensation plans for our officers 
and key employees that are stock-based in whole or in part 
Our long-term compensation program currently includes 
two types of equity-based incentives performance 
shares under the Performance Share Sub-Plan (PSSP) 
and restr icted stock programs The compensation 
program was established pursuant to  our 1997 EIP and 
was continued under our 2002 and 2007 EIPs, as amended 
and restated from time to  time 

W e  granted cash-settled PSSP awards prior t o  2005 
Since 2005, we have been granting stock-settled PSSP 
awards Under the terms of the PSSP, o u r  officers and key 
employees are granted a target number of performance 
shares on an annual basis that vest over a three-year 
consecutive per iod Each performance share has a 

period based on the estimated fair value of the award, 
which is periodically updated to reflect factors such as 
changes in  stock price and the status of performance 
measures.. The stock-settled PSSP is similar to  the 
cash-settled PSSP, except that  w e  distribute common 
stock shares to participants equivalent to the number of 
performance shares that ultimately vest We issue new 
shares of common stock to  satisfy the requirements 
of the PSSP program Also, the fair value of the stock- 
settled award is generally established a t  the grant da te  
based on the fair value of common stock on that date, 
with subsequent adjustments made to reflect the status 
of the performance measure. Compensation expense 
for all awards is reduced by estimated forfeitures. PSSP 
cash-settled liabilities totaling $2 million, $3 million and 
$4 million were  paid in the years ended December 31, 
2008,2007 and 2006, respectively. Asummary of the status 
of the target, performance shares under the stock-settled 
PSSP plan at  December 31,2008, and changes during the 
year then ended is presented below. 

Number of Stock-Settled Weighted-Average 
Grant Date Fair Value Performance Share+) 

Beginning halance 1,629,995 544 97 

Granted 271,964 42 41 

Vested 1441,435) 44 23 

Paidlb! (228,793) 50 70 

Forfeited ( 1  13,127) 44 76 

Endina balance 1.1 15,604 4646 
' a '  Amounts reflect target shares to be issued The  hnal iiurnber of shares issued 

will be dependent tipon the outcome of the performaiice measures discussed 
above 

8 b '  Shares paid include only target sliares as origiiially granted Additional sliares 
of 131,881 were issued and paid due to exceeding established performance 
thresholds and due to dividends earned 

For the years ended December 31, 2007 and 2006, the 
weighted-average grant da te  fair value of stock-settled 
performance shares granted w a s  $50.70 and $44 27, 
respectively 
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The Restricted Stock Award program allows us t o  grant 
shares of restricted common stock to  our officers and 
lkey employees The restricted shares generally vest on a 
graded vesting schedule over a minimum of three years 
Compensation expense, which is based on the fair value 
of common stock at the grant date, is recognized over the 
applicable vesting period,with corresponding increases in 
common stock equity Restricted snares are not included 
as shares OutStanding in  the basic earnings per share 
calciilation until the shares are no longer forfeitable A 
summary of the status of the nonvested restricted stock 
shares a t  December 31, 2008, and changes during the 
year then ended, is presented below. 

-- 

Number of Weighted-Average 
Grant Date Fair Value Restricted Shares 

Beginning balance 268,635 s43 77 

Granted - - 

Vested (71,134) 43 29 

Forfeited (5,400) 44 63 

End i 11 (1 balance 192,101 43 93 

For the years ended December 31, 2007 and 2006, the 
weighted-average grant date fair value of restr icted 
stock granted was $49 54 and $44 51, respectively 

The total fair value of restricted stock awards vested 
during theyears ended December31,2008,2007 and 2006 
was  $3 million, $13 million and $4 million, respectively. 
Cash expended t o  purchase shares fo r  the restricted 
stock program totaled $8 million during the year ended 
December31,2006. Cash expendedto purchasesharesfor 
2008 and 2007 was not significant due to the curtailment 
of the Restricted Stock Award program and the rollout of 
the new restricted stock unit (RSU) program 

Beginning in  2007, we began rssuing RSUs rather than 
restricted stock awards for our officers, vice presidents, 
managers and key employees RSUs awarded to eligible 
employees are generally subject to either three- or five- 
year cliff vesting or five-year graded vesting W e  i s w e  
new shares of common stock to satisfy the requirements 
of the RSU program Compensation expense, based 
on the fair value of common stock at the grant date, 
is recognized over the applicable vesting period, with 
corresponding increases in  common stock equity 
RSUs are not included as shares outstanding in the 
basic earnings per share calculation until shares are no 
longer forfeitable Units are converted to shares upon 
vesting A summary of the status of nonvested RSUs at 
December 31,2008, and changes during the year then 
ended, follows 

Number of Weighted-Average 
Restricted Units Grant Date Fair Value 

%ginning balance 824,458 S50 29 

Granted 489,603 42 48 

Vested (187,318) 46 67 

Forfeited (50,207) 50 55 

Endino balance 1,076,536 46 86 

The total fair value of RSUs vested during the year 
ended December 31,2008, was  $9 million There were 
no expenditures to purchase stock to  satisfy RSU plan 

Our Consolidated Statements of Income included tota l  
recognized expense for other stock-based compensation 
plans of $31 million for theyear ended December31,2008, 
with a recognized tax benefit of $12 million. The to ta l  
expense recognized on our Consolidated Statements 
of Income fo r  other stock-based compensat ion 
plans was $64 million wi th  a recognized tax benefit of 
$24 million and $25 million, wi th a recognized tax benefit 
of$lO million,fortheyears ended December31,2007 and 
2006, respectively No compensation cost related to other 
stock-based compensation plans was capitalized. 

At December 31, 2008, there w a s  $34 mill ion of total 
unrecognized compensation cost related to  nonvested 
other stock-based Compensation plan awards, which 
is expected to be recognized over a weighted-average 
period of 1.57 years. 

C. Earnings per Common Share 
Basic earnings per common share are based on 
the weighted-average number of common shares 
outstanding. Diluted earnings per share include the 
effects of the nonvested portion of restr icted stock, 
restricted stock unit awards and performance share 
awards and the effect of stock options outstanding. 

A reconci l iat ion of the weighted-average number 
of common shares outstanding for the years ended 
December 31 for basic and dilutive purposes follows. 

f in  mi ions) 2008 2007 2006 

Weighted-average coininon shares - 
basic 26Q3 2561 2504 

Net effect of dilutive stock-based 
compensabon plans 0.5 0 6 0 4 

Weighted-average shares - fully diluted 2M1.8 2567 250 8 
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There were no adjuStInentS to  net income or to income 
from continuing operations between the calculations of 
basic and fully diluted earnings per cornman share. ESOP 
shares that have nat been committed to  be  released to  
participants‘ accounts are not considered outstanding 
for the determination of earnings per common share. 
The weighted-average ESOP shares totaled I 2 million, 
1.8rnillion and 24rni l l ionfortheyearsended Decernber31, 
20013,2007 and 2006, respectively There were 1 6 million, 
0.1 mill ion and 1.8 million stock options outstanding at  
December 31, 2008, 2007 and 2006, respectively, wh ich  

3 Accumulated O~her  COP^ reliei-siiji j LQSS 
Components of accumulated other comprehensive loss, 
net of tax, a t  December 31 were a s  follows 

{in rn~llions) 2008 2007 

Loss on cash flow hedges S(57) S(23) 

Pension and other postretirement benefits (58) (13) 

Other (1) 2 
Total accumulated other commhensive loss S(116) S(34) 

All of our preferred stock was issued by aur subsidiaries 
and w a s  not  subject to  mandatory redemption. A t  
December 31,2008 and 2007, preferred stock outstanding 
consisted of the following 

Shares 

{dollar7 in millions, except s h r e  and per share data) Authorized Outstanding Redemption Price rota f - 
PEC 

Cumulative, no par values5 Preferred Stock 300,000 

S5 PI eferred 236,997 s110 00 S24 

Cuinulaiive, no par value Serial Preferred Stock 

$420 Serial Preferred 

S544 Serial Preferred 

Cumulative, no par value Preferred Stock A 

20,000,000 

100,000 102 w 10 

249,850 101 w 25 

5,000,000 - - - 

No Dar value Preference Stock 10,000,000 - - - 

Total PEC 59 

PEF 

Cumulative, SlOO par value Preferred Stock 4,000,000 

4 00% SlOO par value Preferred 39,980 104 25 4 

4 40% SlOO par value Preferred 75,000 102 00 a 
4 58% Si00 par value Preferred 99,990 101 00 10 

460% SlOO par value Preferred 39,997 103 25 4 

4 15% SI00 par value Preferred 80,000 102 00 8 

Si00 par value Preference Stock 1,000,000 - - - 
Total PEF 34 

Total preferred stock of subsidiaries s93 

Cumulative, no par value Preferred Stock 5,000,000 - - - 
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A t  December 31 our  long-term debt consisted of the  
following (maturities and weighted-average interest rates 
at December 31,2008) 

ilfl m///lnflsJ 20Ga 2007 

Parent 

Senior unsecured notes, inaturing 2010-2031 
Draws on revolving credit agreement, expiring 2012 

6 96% 

2 52% 

S2,6W 52,600 

100 - 
t (4) 13) 

Long-term debt, net 2,6% 2,597 

PEC 
First mortgage bonds, maturing 2009 2038 5 74% 2325 2,000 

Pollution con@ol obligations, maturing 2017-2024 2 25% 669 669 

Senior unsecured notes, maturing 2012 6 50% 500 500 

Medium-term notes - 300 

Miscellaneous notes 601% 22 22 
Unamorbzed premium and discount, net ( 7) (8 )  

Long-term debt, net 3,509 3,183 

PEF 
First mortgage bonds, maturing 2010-2038 5 81% 3,800 2,380 
Poliubon control obligations, maturing 2018-2027 163% 241 241 
Senior unsecured notes - 450 

Medium-term notes, maturing 2028 6 75% 1% 152 

Unamorbzed premium and discount, net (9) (5) 
Current porbon of long-term debt - (532) 

Current portron of long term debt - (300) 

2,686 -. Long-term debt, net 4,182 --- 
Florida Progress Funding Corporation (See Note 23) 

Debtto affiliated trust, maturing 2039 7 10% 309 309 

Unamorbzed premium and discount, net (37) fW 
Long-term debt, net 212 271 

Progress Capital Holdings, Inc. 
Medium-term notes - 45 

Current pornon of long-term debt (45) 
Long-term debt, net - - 

- 

Progress Energy consolidated long-term debt, net S10.659 S8,737 

At December 31, 2008, the Parent had a revolving credit 
agreement (RCA) used to support its commercial paper 
borrowings W e  classified $100 million of the $600 million 
outstanding under the Parent's RCA as long-term debt 
Settlement of a portion of this obligation did not require 
the use of working capital in 2009 as $100 million of the 
proceeds f rom the January 12, 2009 equity issuance 
w a s  used to reduce RCA borrowings No amount w a s  
outstanding under the Parent's RCA at December 31, 
2007 Additionally, w e  classif ied PEC's $400 mil l ion 

5 95% Senior Notes, due March 1,2009, as long-term debt, 
as the maturity w i l l  be paid w i th  the proceeds of PEC's 
$600 million January 15, 2009 debt issuance discussed 
on the next page. 

On March  13, 2008, PEC issued $325 million of First 
Mortgage Bonds, 6 30% Series due 2038 The proceeds 
were  used t o  repay the maturi ty of PEC's $300 mil l ion 
6 65% Medium-Term Notes, Series D, due April 1, 2008, 
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and the remainder was placed in temporary investments 
for general corporate use as needed 

On February 1, 2008, PEF paid a t  maturity $80 million of 
its 6 875% First Mortgage Bonds with available cash on 
hand and commercial paper borrowings O n  June 18, 
2008, PEF issued $500 million of First Mortgage Bonds, 
5 65% Series due 2018and $1 000 billion of First Mortgage 
Bonds, 6 40% Series due 2038 A portion of the proceeds 
was  used to repay PEF’s utility money poo l  borrowings 
and the remaining proceeds were placed in temporary 

On January 15, 2009, PEG issued $600 million of First 
Mortgage Bonds, 5.30% Series due 201% A portion 
of the proceeds will be used to repay the maturity of 
PEC‘s $400 mill ion 5.95% Senior Notes, due March  1, 
2009. The remaining proceeds were used t o  repay 
PEC’s outstanding money pool balance and for general 
corporate purposes 

At December31,2008 and 2007,we had committed lines of 
credit used to  support our commercial paper borrowings. 
As a result of financial and economic conditions in  2008, 
1 as needed. On the short- term credit markets tightened,resulting in 

volatility in commercial paper durations and interest rates August 14, 2008, PEF redeemed the entire outstanding 
$450 million principal amount of its Series A Floating 
Rate Notes due November 14, 2008, at  100 percent of 
par plus accrued interest. The redemption was  funded 
with a portion of the proceeds from the June 18, 2008 
debt issuance 

On May27,2008, Progress Capital Holdings, Inc.,one of our 
wholly owned subsidiaries, paid a t  maturity its remaining 
outstanding debt of $45 million of 6.46% Medium-Term 
Notes with available cash on hand 

On January 12,2009, the Parent issued ‘14.4 million shares 
of common stock at  a public offering price of $37 50 per 
share Net proceeds from this offering were $523 million 
W e  used $100 mill ion of the proceeds to reduce the 
Parent’s RCA borrowings and the remainder w a s  used 
for general corporate purposes. 

On November 3, 2008, the Parent borrowed $600 million 
under its RCA to reduce rollover risk in the commercial 
paper markets, wh ich  is reflected i n  the outstanding 
borrowings under our credit facil i t ies as shown in the 
table below. As  discussed above, of the $600 mill ion 
outstanding, $100 million w a s  classified as long-term 
debt a t  December 31,2008. We will continue to monitor 
the commercial paper and short-term credit markets to 
determine when  t o  repay t,he outstanding balance of 
the RCA loan, while maintaining an appropriate level of 
liquidity A t  December 31, 2007, we had no outstanding 
borrowings under our  credit facilities. We are required 
to  pay minimal annual commitment fees to maintain our 
credit facilities 

The following table summarizes our RCAs and available 
capacity a t  December 31,2008: 

Available i/fi m////onsl Description Total Outstandingla) Reservedibi 

Parent Five-year (expiring 5/3/12) S1-130 S600 s99 W1 

PEC Five-year (expiring 6/28/11) 450 - 110 340 

PEF Five-year (expiring 3/28/11) 450 - 37 1 79 

Total credit facilities S2,030 S600 S580 S850 
la) In February 2009, tile Parent repaid Sl0O million of i ts outstanding RCA borrowings 
‘bl To t i le extent amounts are reserved for commercial paper or letters of credit outstanding, they are not available for additional borrow ngs At  December 31, 2008, 

the Poi ent hod S30 million of letters of credit issued, which were supported by tl-e RCA 
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The RCAs provide liquidity support for  issuances of company Maximum Ratm Actual RatIda’ 

commercial  paper and other short-term obligations Parent 68% 57 8% 

65% 45 5% Fees and interest rates under Progress Energy’s RCA 
are based upon the credit rating of Progress Energy’s 
long-term unsecured senior noncredit-enhanced debt, 

Inc (Moody’s) and BBB by S&P Fees and interest rates 
under PEC‘s RCA are based upon the credit rating of 

PEC 

PEF 65% 5a 6% 
‘a’lndebtedness as defined by the bank agreements includes certain letters of 

credit and guarantees not recorded on the Consolidated Balance Siieets currently rated as Baa2 by Moody‘s Investors Service, 

C ~ O S S - D E F ~ ~ J L T  P f l W S l O N S  
long-term unsecured Sen’or noncredit-enhanced Each of these credit agreements Contains cross-default 

debt’ currently rated as A3 by Moody’s and BBBt by ’“ Fees and Interest rates under 
-edit ratina of PEF‘s lona-term unsecured 

by Moody’s and B B B t  by S&P 

provisions for  defaults of indebtedness in  excess of 
the following thresholds $50 million for the Parent and are 

borrower fail to  pay various debt obligations in excess 

The following table summarizes the short-term portion 
of our outstanding RCA borrowings, our outstanding 
commercial paper and related weighted-average interest 
rates a t  December 31 

(Ul r lJ / / / /O/J>)  2008 2007 

Parent 2.81% S569 548% $201 

PEC 4 3 %  110 - 

PEF 4.41% 371 - 
Total 3.54% $1,050 s201 

The following table presents the aggregate maturities of 
long-term debt a t  December 31,2008: 

2009 

2010 

201 1 

2012 

s- 
406 

1,000 

1,050 

2013 a25 

Thereafter 7,435 

Total S10,7 16 

of their respective cross-default threshold, the lenders 
of that credit facility could accelerate payment o f  any 
outstanding borrowing and terminate their commitments 
to the creditfacility. The Parent’s cross-default provision 
can be triggered by the Parent and i ts significant 
subsidiaries, as defined in  the credit agreement. PEC’s 
and PEF’s cross-default provisions can be triggered only 
by defaults of indebtedness by PEG and its subsidiaries 
and PEF, respectively, not each other or other affiliates 
of PEC and PEF. 

Additionally, certain of the Parent’s long-term debt 
indentures contain cross-default provisions for defaults 
of indebtedness in excess of amounts ranging from 
$25 million to  $50 million; these provisions apply only to 
other obligations of the Parent, primarily commercial 
paper issued by the Parent, not its subsidiaries. In the 
event that these indenture cross-default provisions are 
triggered, the debt holders could accelerate payment 
of approximately $2 6 billion in  long-term debt. Certain 
agreements underlying our indebtedness also limit our 
ability to incur additional liens or engage in  certain types 
of sale and leaseback transactions 

Neither the Parent’s Articles of Incorporation nor any 
of its debt obligations contain any restrictions on the 
payment of  dividends, so long as no shares of preferred 
stock are outstanding At December 31,2008, the Parent 
had no $,hares of preferred stock outstand;ng, 

Certain documents 

E. Covenants aeid Default Provisions 
r t p s i l n h ’ r !  , ,. , r - . r i s : P z i  CCvEB!?r%TS 

The Parent’s, PEC’s and PEF‘s credit lines contain various 
terms and conditions that could affect the ability to 
borrow under these facilities All of the credit facilities 
include a defined maximum total debt to total capital the parent’s as below. 
ratio (leverage) At December 31, 2008, the maximum 
and calculated ratios, pursuant to  the terms of the 
agreements, were as follows 

the payment of dividends by 
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PEC's mortgage indenture provides that, as long as any 
firs: mortgage bonds are outstanding, cash d iv idmds 
and distributions on  its common stock and purchases 
of its common stock are restricted to  aggregate net 
income available for PEC since December 31, 1948, plus 
$3 million, less the amount of all preferred stock dividends 
and distributions, and all common stock purchases, 
since December 31, 1948 A t  December 31,2008, none of 
PEC's cash dividends or  distributions on  common stock 
was restricted 

available for  dividends if common stock equity fal ls 
below 25 percent of total capitalization, and to  50 percent 
if c o m m m  stock equity fal ls be low 20 percent On 
December 31, 2008, PEF's common stock equity w a s  
approximately 44 6 percent  of total capitalization A t  
December 31, 2008, none o f  PEF's cash dividends or  
distributions on common stock was restricted 

PEC's and PEF's f irst mortgage bonds are collateralized 
by their respective mortgage indentures Each mortgage 

~- In addition, PEC's Articles of Incorporation provide that 
L- A so long as any shares of preferred stock are outstanding, 

the aggregate amount of cash dividends or distributions 
on common stock since Decernber31, 1945, including the 
amount then proposed to be expended, shall be limited 
t o  75 percent of the  aggregate ne t  income available 
fo r  common stock if common stock equity falls be low 
25 percent of total capitalization, and to  50 percent if 
common stock equityfalls below 20 percent PEC's Articles 
of Incorporation also provide tha t  cash dividends on  
common stock shall be limited to 75 percent of the current 
year's net income available for dividends if common stock 
equity falls below25 percent of total capitalization, and to 
50 percent i f  common stock equity falls below 20 percent. 
A t  December 31, 2008, PEC's common stock equity was  
approximately 54.7 percent of total  capitalization. A t  
December 31, 2008, none of PEC's cash dividends or  
distributions on common stock was restricted 

PEF's mortgage indenture provides that as long as any 
first mortgage bonds are outstanding, it will n o t  pay 
any cash dividends upon i ts common stock, or make 
any other distr ibution t o  the  stockholders, except 
a payment o r  distribution ou t  o f  ne t  income of PEF 
subsequentto December31,1943. At December31,2008, 
none of PEF's cash dividends or distributions on common 
stock was restricted. 

In addition, PEF's Articles of Incorporation provide that 
so long as any shares of preferred stock are outstanding, 
no cash dividends or distributions on common stock shall 
he paid, if the aggregate amount thereof since April 30, 
1944, including the amountthen proposed to be expended, 
plus all other charges to retained earnings since April 30, 
1944, exceeds al l  credits t o  retained earnings since 
April 30, 1944, plus all amounts credited to capital surplus 
after April 30, 1944, arising f rom the donation to PEF of 
cash or securities or transfers of amounts from retained 
earnings to  capital surplus PEF's Articles of Incorporation 
also provide that cash dividends on common stock shall 
be limited to 75 percent of the current year's net income 

properties of the respective company, s'ubject to certain 
permitted encumbrances and exceptions. Each mortgage 
also constitutes a lien on subsequently acquired property. 
A t  December 31, 2008, PEC and PEF had a total  of 
$2.994 billion and $4.041 billion, respectively, of f i rst  
mortgage bonds outstanding, including those related 
t o  pollution contra1 obligations. Each mortgage al lows 
the  issuance of addit ional mortgage bonds upon the  
satisfaction of certain conditions. 

. Guarantees ob Subsidiary Debt 
See Note 18 on related party transactions for a discussion 
of obligations guaranteed or secured by affiliates. 

edging Activities 
We use interest rate derivatives to adjust the fixed and 
variable rate components of our debt  portfolio and to  
hedge cash flow risk related to  commercial paper and 
fixed-rate debt to be issued in the future. See Note 17 for 
a discussion of risk management activities and derivative 
transactions. 

A. Bnvastmelnts 
At  December 31,2008 and 2007, w e  had investments in 
various debt and equity securities, cost investments, 
company-owned life insurance and investments held in 
trust funds as follows 
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fin millions] 2008 2w7 INVESTMENTS 
Nuclear decommissioning triist (See Note 40) S1.089 S1,384 

Equity inethod investments's' 22 23 

Cost investmen@' 7 8 

Company-owned life insurance'c' 49 51 

Benefit investment trusts' df 184 199 

Marketable debt securibes 1 1 

Total S1.352 S1,666 
l a )  investments in unconsolidated companies are included in miscel la i ieous other 

property and investments in t l ie Consolidated 3a lance Sheets using tlie equity 
method of accounting [ S e e  Note 1) These investments are primarily in limited 
ii-s and limited oartnershios. and the earninas from these 
investrneiits are recorded on a pre tax basis ISee Note 201 

( b ) i n ~ e ~ t m e n t ~  stated principally a t  cost are ircluded in miscellaneous other 
property and investments in the Consolidated Balance Sheets 

( C ) l ~ i v e ~ t m e n t ~  in company owned l i fe insurance are included in miscellaneous 
other property and investments in the Consohdated Balance Sheets and 
approximate fair value due to the nature of the investment 

(dlBenefit investment trusts are included in miscellaneous other property and 
investments in the Consolidated Balance Sheets and are principally a t  fair 
value A t  December 2008 and 2007, S142 million and S155 million, respectively, of 
investments in company owned l i fe insurance were held in Progress Energy's 
trusts Substantially el l  of PEC's benefit investment trusts ere invested in 
company owned l i fe insurance 

B. ~ ~ ~ a ~ r ~ ~ ~ t  of Investments 

We evaluate declines in value of investments under 
the  cri teria of SFAS No. 115, "Accounting for Certain 
investments in Debt and Equity Securibes" (SFAS No 115), 
and FASB Staff Position FAS 115-1/124-1, "The Meaning of 
Other-Than-Temporary Impairments and Its Application to  
Certain Investments" (See Note 1D) Declines in fair value 
to be low the cost basis judged to be other than temporary 
on available-for-sale securities are included in long-term 
regulatory liabilities on the Consolidated Balance Sheets 
for securities held in our nuclear decommissioning trust 
funds and in operation and maintenance expense and 
other, net  on  the Consolidated Statements of Income 
for securities in our benefit investment trusts and other 
available-for-sale securities See Note 13 for additional 
information There were no material other-than-temporary 
impairments in 2008,2007 or 2006 

A. Deb1 a n d  investments 
DEB? 
The carry ing amount of our long- te rm debt, 
including current maturities, w a s  $10 659 billion and 
$9 614 billion at  December31,2008and 2007, respectively 
The estimated fair value of this debt, as obtained from 
quoted market prices for  the  same or similar issues, 
was $1 1 260 billion and $9 897 billion at  December 31,2008 
and 2007, respectively 

Certain investments in debt and equity securities tha t  
have readily determinable market values, and for which 
w e  do not have control, are accounted for as available- 
for-sale securities a t  fair value in accordance with SFAS 
N o  115 These investments include investments held 
in trust  funds, pursuant to  NRC requirements, t o  fund 
certain costs of decommissioning the Utilrties' nuclear 
plants (See Note 40) These nuclear decommissioning 
trust funds are primarily invested in stocks, bonds and 
cash equivalents classified as available-for-sale Nuclear 

Consolidated Balance Sheets at fair value In addition to  
the nuclear decommissioning trust funds, w e  hold other 
debt and equity investments classified as available-for- 
sale in miscellaneous other property and investments 
o n  the  Consolidated Balance Sheets at  fa i r  value Our 
available-for-sale securities at  December 31,2008 and 
2007 are summarized below Net nuclear decommissioning 
trust  fund unrealized gains are included in regulatory 
liabilities (See Note 7A) 

2008 Estimated 
Book Unrealized Unrealized Fair 

(in millions) Value Losses Gains Value 

Equity securities S518 S(93) S134 S559 

Debt securities 478 (27) 15 466 

Cash equivalents 114 114 
Total S1,llO S(120) S149 S1.139 

- - 

2007 Estimated 
Book Unrealized llnrealized Fair 

(in millions) Value Losses Gains Value 
Equity securities s475 S(10) s354 S819 

Debt securities 578 (4) 1 1  585 

Cash eauivalents 18 18 - - 

Total S1.071 S( 14) S365 S1.422 

The NRC requires nuclear decommissioning trusts to be 
managed by third-party investment managers who have 
a right to sell securities without our authorization Under 
GAAP,such securities are considered to be impaired if they 
are in a loss position Due to the ratemaking treatmentwith 
regard to nuclear decommissioning (See Note 12B), gains 
and losses on the nuclear decommissioning trusts accrue 
to  the benefit or detriment of ratepayers and are included 
in  the determination of regulatory assets and liabilities 
(See Note 7A), with no earnings impact Therefore, the 
tables above include the  book value and unrealized 
gains and losses for the nuclear decommissioning trusts 
based on the  original cost  of the t rust  investments, 
$118 million of the unrealized losses and $148 million of 
the unrealized gains for 2008 and all unrealized losses 



and gains for 2007 relate to the decommissioning trusts 
The aggregate fair values of investments that related to 
the 2008 and 2007 unrealized losses were  $374 million and 
$243 million, respectively 

A t  December 31,2008, the fair value of available-for-sale 
debt securities by contractual maturity was'  

Due in one year or less 

Due after one through five years 

s2 
183 

FSP NO. FAS 157-2, "Effective flate of FASB Statement 
No 157," which delayed for us the effective date of SFAS 
No 157 until January 1, 2009, for all nonfinancial assets 
and nonfinancial liabilities, except for those recognized 
or disclosed at  fair value in the financial statements on a 
recurring basis (a t  least annually) 

Llleimplemented SFAS No 157asofJanuary 1,2008,forall 
recurring financial assets and liabilities The adoption of 
SFAS No 157 for recurring financial assets and liabilities 
did not have a material imaact on our financial aosition or 
results of operations We utilized the deferral provision of 
FSP No FAS 157-2for all nonrecurring nonfinancial assets I Lb Due atter tive through 10 years 

Due after 10 years 155 

Total 5466 

Selected information about our sales of available-for- 
sale securit ies during the  years ended December 31 
is  presented below. Realized gains and losses w e r e  
determined on a specific identification basis. 

(in m////onsl 2008 2007 2006 

Proceeds S1.092 $1,334 $2,547 

Realized gains 29 35 33 

Realized losses 86 23 19 

Previously,we invested available cash balances in various 
financial instruments, such as tax-exempt debt securities 
(See Note 12A). For the years ended December 31,2007 
and 2006, our proceeds from the sale of these securities 
were  $399 million and $1.7 billion, respectively. For the year 
ended December 31,2008, our proceeds were primarily 
related to nuclear decommissioning trusts. Some of our 
benef i t  investment trusts are managed b y  third-party 
investment managers who  have the right to sell securities 
wi thout our authorization. Losses at  December 31, 2008, 
2007 and 2006 for investments in these benefit investment 
trusts were not material Other securities are evaluated 
o n  a n  individual basis to  determine if a decl ine in fair  
value below the carrying value is other-than-temporary 
(See  Note 10) At December 31,2008 and 2007, our other 
securit ies had no investments in a continuous loss 
position for greater than 12 months. 

- 

5 ,  kip. 'iraEue Measurements 
I n  September 2006, the FASB issued SFAS No 157, wh ich  
defines fair value, establishes a framework for measuring 
fair value under GAAP, and requires enhanced disclosures 
about assets and liabilities carr ied a t  fair value SFAS 
No 157 also establishes a fa i r  value hierarchy that 
categorizes and prioritizes the inputs that should be used 
to estimate fair value In February2008, the FASB issued 

and liabilities within its scope Major categories of our 
assets and liabilities towh ich  the deferral applies include 
reporting units and long-lived asset groups measured 
a t  fair value fo r  impairment purposes, AROs initially 
recognized at  fair value, and nonfinancial liabilities for 
exit and disposal costs and indemnif icat ions initially 
measured a t  fair value. The January 1,2009, adoption of 
SFAS No. 157 for nonrecurring nonfinancial assets and 
liabilities did no t  have a material impact on our financial 
position or results of operations. 

SFAS No 157 defines fair value as the price that would 
be received to  sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability 
in an orderly transaction between market participants 
at the measurement date (;.e, an exit price). SFAS No. 
157 permits the use of a mid-market pricing convention 
(the mid-point price between bid and ask prices) as a 
practical expedient and requires the use of market data 
o r  assumptions tha t  market participants wou ld  use in 
pricing the asset or liability, including assumptions about 
risk and the risks inherent i n  the inputs to the valuation 
technique. These inputs can be  readi ly observable, 
corroborated by market data, or generally unobservable. 
SFAS No. 157 requiresthatvaluation techniques maximize 
the  use of observable inputs and minimize the  use of 
unobservable inputs 

SFAS No. 157 establishes a fa i r  value hierarchy tha t  
prioritizes the  inputs used to  measure fa i r  value, and 
requires fa i r  value measurements to  be  categorized 
based on the observability of those inputs The hierarchy 
gives the highest priority to unadjusted quoted prices in 
active markets for identical assets or liabilities (Level 1 
inputs) and the  lowest priority t o  unobservable inputs 
(Level 3 inputs) The three levels of the fair value hierarchy 
defined by SFAS No 157 are as follows 

Level 1 - The pricing inputs are iinadjusted quoted 
pr ices in act ive markets fo r  identical assets o r  
liabilities as of the reparting date Active markets are 
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those in which transactions for the asset or liability i,nml//lons, level 1 Level2 Level3 Total 
occur in sufficient frequency and volume to provide 
pricing information on an ongoing basis. Level 1 
primarily consists of f inancial instruments such as 
exchange-traded derivatives and listed equities 

Commodity derivatives s- s10 s- s10 

Nuclear decommissioning 
trust funds 592 497 - 1,089 

Other inarketable securities 16 38 - 54 

S608 5545 s- s1,153 Tota'assets 
Level 2 - The pricing inputs are inputs other than 
auoted arices included wi th in  Level 1 that  are 
dbservable for the asset or liability, either directly L!abihtles 

or indirectly Level 2 includes financial instruments Commodity derlvabves S- S(647) S(41) S(688) 

valued using models or other valuation methodologies Interest rate derivanves - (65) - (65) 
v i  mari lv indus t y - s  ta rid ard mo d els r- - [?b! -(341 
that consider various assumptions, including quoted 
forward prices for commodities, time value, volatility 
factors, and current market and contractual prices 
for the underlying instruments, as we l l  as other 
relevant economic measures. Substantially al l  of 
these assumptions are observable in the marketplace 
throughout the full term of the instrument, can be 
derived from observable data or are supported by 
observable levels a t  which transactions are executed 
En the marketplace. Instruments in  this category 
include non-exchange-traded derivatives, such as 
over-the-counter forwards, swaps and options; certain 
marketable debt securities; and financial instruments 
traded in less than active markets 

Level 3 - The pricing inputs include significant inputs 
generally less observable f rom objective sources. 
These inputs may be used with internally developed 
methodologies that  result in management's best  
estimate of fair value. Level 3 instruments may include 
longer-term instruments that  extend into periods 
where quoted prices or other observable inputs are 
n at avail able 

The following tables set forth by level within the fair value 
hierarchy our financial assets and liabilities that were  
accounted for at fair value on a recurr ing basis as of 
December 31,2008 As required by SFAS No 157, financral 
assets and liabilities are classified in their entirety based 
on the lowest level of input that is significant to the fair 
value measurement Our assessment of the significance of 
a particular input to the fair value measurement requires 
judgment, and may affect thevaluation of fair value assets 
and liabilities and their placement within the fair value 
hierarchv levels 

Total liabilities S- S(746) S(41) S(787) 

The determination of the fair values above incorporates 
various factors required under SFAS No 157, including 
risks of nonperformance by us or our counterparties. 
Such risks consider no t  only the credit standing of 
the counterparties involved and the impact of credit 
enhancements (such as cash deposits or letters of credit), 
but also the impact of our credit risk on our liabilities. 

Commodity derivatives reflect positions held by us. Most 
over-the-counter commodity and interest rate derivatives 
are valued using financial models which utilize observable 
inputs for similar instruments, and are classified within 
Level 2 Other derivatives are valued utilizing inputs t h a t  
are not  observable for substantially the full term of the 
contract, or  for  wh ich  the impact of the unobservable 
period is significantt.0 the fair value ofthe derivative. Such 
derivatives are classified within Level 3. See Note 17 for 
discussion of risk management activities and derivative 
transactions. 

Nuclear decommissioning trUStflJndS reflect the assets of 
the Utilities' nuclear decommissioning trusts, as discussed 
in Note 12A The assets of the trusts are invested primarily 
in  exchange-traded equity securities (classified wi th in 
Level 1 )  and marketable debt securities, most of which 
are valued using Level 1 inputs for similar instruments, 
and are classified within Level 2. 

Other marketable securities primarily represent available- 
for-sale debt and equity securities used to  fund certain 
employee benefit costs 

W e  issued Contingent Value Obligations (CVOs) in  
connection wi th  the acquisition of Florida Progress, as 
discussed in Note 15 The CVOs are derivatives recorded 
at fair value based on quoted prices f rom a less than 
active market, and are classified as Level 2 
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The following 3bles set forth a reconciliation of changes 
in the fair value of our commodity derivatives classified as 
Level 3 in the fair value hierarchy for the 12 months ended 
December 31,2008 

fin milhonsl 
Derivatives, net a t  January 1, 2M)8 

Total gains [losses), realized and unrealized 

S26 

Included in earnings - 

Included in other comprehensive income - 

lin millions) 2008 2007 

Deferred income tax assets 

ARO liability 

Compensation accruals 

Derivative instruments 

Environmental remediation liability 

Income taxes refundable through future rates 

Pension and other postretirement benefits 

ilnbilled revenue 

Other 

5264 s146 

100 101 
286 - 

21 32 

111 324 

544 306 

61 59 

170 122 
Deferred as requlatory assets and Iiabilioes, net (102) - kederal income tax Credit carry lorwaru OWL bdtl 

Purchases, issuances and settlements, net 

Transfers out of Level 3, net 

- 

35 

Derivatives. net at December 31,2008 SI41 1 

Substantially all unrealized gains and losses on derivatives 
are deferred as regulatory liabilities or assets consistent 
with ratemaking treatment 

Transfers ou t  o f  Level 3 represent existing assets or 
liabilities previously classif ied as Level 3 fo r  w h i c h  
the lowest signif icant input became observable during 
the period. 

W e  provide deferred income taxes fo r  temporary 
differences. These occu r  w h e n  there are  dif ferences 
between book and tax carrying amounts of assets and 
liahilities. Investment tax  credits related t o  regulated 
operations have been deferred and are being amortized 
over the estimated service life of the related properties. 
To the extent that the establishment of deferred income 
taxes under SFAS No. 109, "Accounting fo r  Income 
Taxes" (SFAS No. 109), is different from the recovery of 
taxes by  the Utilities through the ratemaking process, 
the differences are deferred pursuant to SFAS No 71 A 
regulatory asset or liability has been recognized for the 
impact of tax expenses or benefits that are recovered or 
refunded in different periods by the Utilities pursuant to 
rate orders. We accrue for uncertain tax positions when  i t  
is determined that it is more likely than not that the benefit 
will not  be sustained on audit by the taxing authority 
based solely on the technical merits of the associated tax 
position. If the recognition threshold is met, the tax benefit 
recognized is measured at  the largest amountthat, in our 
judgment, is greater than 50 percent likely to be realized 

Accumulated deferred income tax assets (liabilities) at  
December 31 were 

State net operating loss carry forward 
(net of federal expense) 64 87 

Valuation allowance (55) (79) 

Total deferred income tax assets 2,368 1,934 

Deferred income tax liabilities 
Accumulated depreciation and property cost 

Deferred foe1 recovery 

Deferred nuclear cost recovery 

Derivative instruments 

Income taxes recoverable through future rates 

Investments 

Prepaid pension costs 

Other 

differences 

Total deferred income tax liabilities (2,951) (2.095) 

Total net deferred income tax liabilities 5/583) S(161) 

The above amounts were classified on the Consolidated 
Balance Sheets as follows: 

lin millions) 2008 2007 
Current deferred income tax assets, included in 

Noncurrent deferred income tax assets, included 

Current deferred income tax liabilities, included 

Noncurrent deferred income tax liabilities, 

prepayments and other current assets s96 s45 

in other assets and deferred debits 32 65 

in other current liabilities (1) (5) 

included in noncurrent income tax liabilities 1710) (266) 
Total net deferred income tax liabilities S(583) S(161) 

At December 31,2008, the federal income tax credit carry 
forward includes $802 million of  alternative minimum tax 
credits that do no t  expire 

At December 31,2008, w e  had gross state ne t  operating 
loss carry forwards of $1 5 billion that will expire during 
the period 2009 through 2028 
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Valuation allowances have been established due to the 
uncertainty of realizing certain future state tax benefits 
W e  had a net reduction of $24 million in our valuation 

Income tax expense applicable to  continuing operations 
for the years ended December 31 was comprised of 

allowances during 2008 / in millionsi 2008 2007 2006 

0 W e  increased our valuation allowances by $12 million Current -federal S38 S285 5394 

dur ing 2008 Additional valuation al lowances of -state 12 36 70 

$9 million were  recorded related t o  PVl's 2007 state Deferred - federal  305 13 (94) 

net  operating loss carry forward Additional valuation -state 49 11 (17) 

(12) (12)  112) 

1 ( 2 )  

* vve reou teo  P m  4 - - 

allowances of $3 million were recorded to fully offset 

forwards generated during 2008 

Investmenttax 
State net Operating loss and State capital loss carry State netopeiat,ng loss carry forward (6) 

Beginning-of-tlie-year valuation 

income tax assets by $36 million during 2008 due to the 
ceasing of business operations in various state taxing 
jurisdictions The $36 million of  valuation allowances 
were previously recorded to fully offset $36 million of 
state deferred income tax assets related t o  our  terminal, 
coal  mining and synthetic fuel businesses. During 
2008, we sold our terminal and remaining coa l  mining 
businesses and dissolved our synthetic fuel businesses, 
w h i c h  caused us to  cease business operations in 
various state taxing jurisdictions. We believe that we 
will not realize the deferred income tax assets fo r  
those jurisdictions, and accordingly w e  reduced our 
to ta l  deferred income tax assets and corresponding 
valuation allowances by $36 million, which had no net 
impact on total deferred income tax assets. 

We believe it is more l ikely than no t  that  the results of 
future operations wil l  generate sufficienttaxable income 
to allow for the utilization of  the remaining deferred tax 
assets. 

Reconcil iations of our effective income tax rate to  the 
statutory federal  income tax rate for  the years ended 
December 31 follow: 

2008 2007 2006 

Effective income tax rate 33.7% 323% 375% 

State income taxes, net of federal benefit (3.8) (2  8) (3 5) 

Investment tax credit amortization 1.0 1 1  1 3  

Employee stock ownership plan dividends 1 0  1 1 1 3  

Domesbc inanufacturing deduction 0 3  10 0 4  

AFUDC equity 2.5 0 7  (0  1) 

Other differences, net 0 3  1 6  ( 1  9) 

Statutory federal income tax rate 35.0?/0 350% 350% 

Total income tax expense s395 s334 s339 

We previously recorded a deferred income tax asset f o r  
a state net operating loss carry forward upon the sale 
of PVl's nonregulated generation facil i t ies and energy 
marketing and trading operations. During 2008, w e  
recorded an additional deferred income tax asset of 
$6 million related t o  the state ne t  operating loss carry  
forward due to a change in estimate based on 2007 tax 
return filings. As previously discussed, we also evaluated 
this state net operating loss carry forward and recorded 
a partial valuation allowance of $9 million. 

Total income tax expense applicable to  cont inuing 
operations excluded the following: 

Taxes related to discontinued operations recorded net 
of tax for 2008,2007 and 2006, wh ich  are presented 
separately in Notes 3A through 3G. 
Taxes related to other comprehensive income 
recorded net of tax for 2008,2007 and 2006, which are 
presented separately in the Consolidated Statements 
of Comprehensive Income. 
Current tax benefit of $6 million, which was recorded 
in common stock during 2007, related to excess tax 
deductions resulting from vesting of restricted stock 
awards, vesting of %Us, vesting of stock-settled PSSP 
awards and exercises of nonqualified stock options 
pursuant to the terms of our EIP. Current tax benefit of 
$3 million,which was recorded in common stock during 
2006, related to excess tax deductions resulting from 
vesting of restricted stock awards, vesting of stock- 
settled PSSP awards and exercises of nonqualif ied 
stock options pursuant to  the terms of our EIP No net 
current tax benefit was  recorded in common stock 
during 2008 
Taxes of $2 million and $4 million that reduced retained 
earnings and increased regulatory assets, respectively, 
due to the cumulative ef fect  o f  adopting the provisions of 
FASB Interpretation No 48, "Accounting for Uncertainty 
in Income Taxes" (FIN 48) on January 1,2007 
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At December 31, 2008, o u r  liability for unrecognized tax 
benefits was $104 million, and the amount of unrecognized 
tax benefi ts that, if recognrzed, wou ld  af fect  the 
effective tax rate for income from continuing operations 
w a s  $8 million A t  December 31, 2007, our liability for  
unrecognized tax benefits was $93 million, and the amount 
of unrecognized tax benefits that, if recognized, would 
affect the effective tax rate for income from continuing 
operations was $10 million The following table presents 
the changes to unrecognized tax benefits during the years 
ended December 31,2008 and 2007 

wh ich  are included in other liabilities and deferred credits 
on the Consolidated Balance Sheets 

75 CijNFIF;iCZNT ' IAiUE OBLIGATIONS 
In connection with the acquisition of Florida Progress 
during 2000, the Parentissued 98 6 million CVOs Each CVO 
represents the right of the holder to receive contingent 
payments based on the performance of four coal-based 
solid synthetic fuels limited liability companies, of wh ich  
th ree  w e r e  whol ly owned (Earthco), purchased b y  

2007 (in millionsj 2008 

Unrecognized tax benefits at beginning of period s93 S126 

Gross amounts of increases as a result of tax posibons taken in a prior period 17 32 

Gross ainounts of decreases as a result of tax posibons taken in a prior period (11) (41) 
Grov, ,irnourils of increases as a result of tax posrbons taken in the current period 8 22 

Grubs amounts of decreases as a result 01 tax posibons taken in the current period (2) (32) 
Amounts of net increases (decreases) relabng to settlements with taxing authorities 1 (14) 

Rcdurtlons as a result of a lapse of the applicable statute of limitabons (2)  
Unrecognized tax benefits a t  end of period 

~ 

- -- 
SI04 s93 

-I____ - 
We file income tax returns in the U S .  federal jurisdiction 
and various state jurisdictions During 2007, w e  closed 
Federal tax years 1998 to  2003. Our open federal tax 
years are f rom 2004 fo rward  and our  open state tax 
years in our major jurisdictions are generally f rom 2003 
forward The Internal Revenue Service (IRS) is currently 
examining our federal tax returns for years 2004 through 
2005 W e  cannot predict when  those examinations will 
be completed. W e  are n o t  aware of any tax positions 
fo r  w h i c h  it is reasonably possible tha t  the  total  
amounts of unrecognized tax benefits wi l l  significantly 
increase or decrease during the 12-month period ending 
December 31,2009. 

We include interest expense related to unrecognized tax 
benefits in interest charges and we  include penalties in 
other, ne t  o n  the  Consolidated Statements of Income 
During 2008 and 2007, the net interest expense related to 
unrecognized tax benefits was $4 million and $1 million, 
respectively, o f  w h i c h  a respective $1 mil l ion and 
$15 mil l ion expense component w a s  deferred as a 
regulatory asset by PEE which is amortized as a charge 
to  interest expense over a three-year period or  less 
During 2008, PEF charged the unamortized balance of 
the regulatory asset t o  interest expense During 2008, 
less than $1 million was  recorded for penalties related 
to unrecognized tax benefits During 2007, there were  
no penalties related to  unrecognized tax benefits A t  
December 31,2008 and 2007, we  had accrued $27 million 
and $23 million, respectively, for interest and penalties, 

subsidiaries of Florida Progress in October 1999. All of 
our synthetic fuels businesses were  abandoned and all 
operations ceased as of December 31,2007 (See Note 
3A).The payments are based o n  the net after-tax cash 
f l ows  the  faci l i t ies generate. W e  will make deposits 
into a CVO trust for estimated contingent payments due 
to CVO holders based on the results of operations and 
the  utilization of tax  credits.. Mon ies  held in the  trust 
are generally not payable to  the  CVO holders until t h e  
completion of income tax audits. The CVOs are derivatives 
and are recorded at fair value. The unrealized loss/gain 
recognized due to  changes in fair value is recorded in 
other, net on the Consolidated Statements of Income (See 
Note 20). At  December31,2008 and 2007, the CVO liability 
included in other liabilities and deferred credits o n  our 
Consolidated Balance Sheets was $34 million. 

During the year ended December 31, 2008, a $6 million 
deposit was made into the CVO trust for the CV0 holders' 
share of the disposition proceeds from the sale of one 
of t he  Earthco synthetic fue l  faci l i t ies (See Note 3 4 "  
Disposition proceeds payments will not  generally be  
made to CVO holders until the termination of all indemnity 
obligations under the purchase and sale agreement 
related to the  disposition. During 2007, a $5 mi l l ion 
deposit was made into a CVO trust for the net after-tax 
cash flows generated by the four Earthco synthetic fuels 
facilities in 2004 Deposits into the trust wi l l  be  classified 
as a restricted cash asset until the applicable tax years 
are closed, at  which time a payment will be disbursed to  

_ -  
I. 
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the CV3 holders Future payments will include principal 
and interest earned during the investment period ne t  of 
expenses deducted The interest earned on the payments 
held in trust for 2008 and 2007was insignificant The asset 
is included in other assets and deferred debits o n  the 
Consolidated Balance Sheet at  December 31,2008 

75 E E M F I T  PLANS 
a. FostretirEnlerat 
W e  have noncontr ibutory defined benefi t  ret irement 

full-time employees We also have supplementary defined 
benefit pension plans that provide benefits to higher-level 
employees In addition t o  pension benefits, w e  provide 
contr ibutory other postret irement benefits (OPEB), 
including certain health care and life insurance benefits, 
for ret ired employees w h o  meet  specified criteria W e  
use a measurement date of December 31 for our pension 
and OPEB plans 

We adopted SFAS N o  158, "Employers' Accounting for 
Defined Benefit Pension and Other Postretirement Plans, 
an amendment of FASB Statements No 87, 88, 106 and 
132(R)" (SFAS N o  1581, as of December 31, 2006 SFAS 
No 158 amended pr ior  accounting requirements for  
pension and OPEB plans Prior t o  the  implementation 
of SFAS No 158, other Comprehensive income (OCI) 
ref lected minimum pension adjustments related t o  our  
pension plans Our pre-tax minimum pension adjustment 
recognized as a component o f  UCI w a s  a ne t  actuarial 
gain of $78 million for the year ended December 31,2006 
No amounts related to our DPEB plans were recognized 
as a component of OCI for the year ended December 31, 
2006 The table below provides a summary of amounts 
recognized in other comprehensive income for 2008 and 
2007 and other comprehensive income reclassif icat ion 
adjustments for amounts included in ne t  income for 2008 
and 2007 The table also includes comparable items that 
affected regulatory assets of PEC and PEF 

COSTS OF BENEFIT PLANS 

Prior service casts and benefits are amortized o n  a 
straight-line basis over the average remaining service 
period of active participants. Actuarial gains and losses 
in excess of 10 percent of the greater of the projected 
benefit obligation or the market-related value of assets 
are amortized over the average remaining service period 
of active participants 

To determine the market-related value of assets, w e  use 
a five-year averaging method for a portion of the pension 
assets and fair value for the remaining portion W e  have 
historically used the five-year averaging method When w e  
acquired Florida Progress in 2000, w e  retained the Florida 
Progress historical use of fair value to  determine market- 
related value for Florida Progress pension assets 

The components of the net periodic benefit cost for the 
years ended December 31 were 

(in millions) 

M e r  
Pension Postretirement 
Benefits Benefits 
2008 2007 2008 2007 

Other comprehensive income 
(loss) 
Recognized for the year 

Net actuarial loss 

Other, net 

Reclassification adjustments 

Net actuarial loss 

Other, net 
Regulatory asset (increase) 

decrease 
Recognized for the year 

Net actuarial (loss) gain 

Other, net 

Amortized to income 

Net actuarial loss 

Other, net 

7 13 1 2 

5 4 1 1  

Pension Benefits Other PosBetirement Benefits 

2008 2M)7 2006 2008 2007 2006 

Service cost s46 s46 s45 s8 s7 s9 

Interest cost 128 123 117 34 32 33 

Expected return on plan assets (170) 1155) (145) (6) 16) (6) 
Amortization of actuarial loss(ai 8 15 18 1 2 4 

Other amortization, net+ 2 2 5 5 5 

Net periodic cost S14 S31 S32 S42 S40 s45 

- 

ia iAdlusted to ref lect PEFs rate IreatmeniiSee No.e 156; 
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The following weighted-average actuarial assumptions 
were used in the calculation of our net periodic cos t  

Pension Benefits Other Postretirement Benefits 

2008 2007 20% 2008 2007 20% 

Discount rate 6.20% 5 95% 5 65% 6.2O% 5 95% 5 65% 

Rate of increase in future cornpensanon 

Bargaining 4.25% 4 25% 3 50% - - - 

Supplementary plans 5.25% 5 25% 5 25% - - - 

Exaected lona-term rate of return on d a n  assets 9.00% 9 00% 9 00% 8.10% 7 70% 8 30% 

w e r e  determined by considering long-term historical 
returns for the plans and long-term projected returns 
based on the plans' target asset allocation For al l  pension 
plan assets and a substantial portion of OPEB plan assets, 
those benchmarks support an expected long-term rate 
of ret i i rn between 9 0% and 9 5% We used an expected 
long-term rate of 9 0%, the l ow  end of the range, for 2008, 
2007 and 2006 

T T  benefit obliaations totalinq $2.234 billion and $463 million 
a t  December 31, 2008 and 2007, respectively. Those 
plans had accumulated benef i t  obl igations total ing 
$2.196 billion and $422 million at  December 31,2008 and 
2007, respectively, and plan assets of $1 285 billion and 
$269 million at  December 31,2008 and 2007, respectively. 
The total accumulated benefit obligation for pension plans 
was $2.196 billion and $2.100 billion at December 31,2008 
and 2007, respectively 

BENEFIT OBLIGATIONS AND ACCRUED COSTS 

SFAS N o  158 requires us to recognize in our statement 
of financial condition the funded status of our pension 
and other postretirement benefit plans, measured as the 
difference between the fair value of the plan assets and 
the benefit obligation as of the end of the fiscal year 

Reconciliations of the changes in the benefit obligations 
and the funded status as of December 31,2008 and 2007 
are presented in the table below, with each table followed 
by related supplementary information. 

Other 
Pension Postretirement 
Benefits Benefits 

2008 2007 2008 2M17 

Projected benefit obligation 
a t  January 1 S2.142 S2,123 Si41 5628 

Service cost 4 6 4 6  8 7 

Interest cost 128 123 34 32 

Benefit payments (127) (131) (35) (30) 

Plan amendment 42 8 - - 

Actuarial loss (aain) 3 (27) 60 (96) 

Ohligation at 
December 31 2.234 2.142 608 54 1 

Fair value of plan assets 
a t  December 31 1,285 1,996 52 75 

Funded status S(949) 3146) S(556) S1466) 

The defined benefi t  pension plans with accumulated 
benefit obligations in excess of plan assets had projected 

The accrued benefit costs reflected in the Consolidated 
Balance Sheets at December 31 were as follows: 

M e r  
Pension Postretirement 
Benefits Benefirs 

(in millions) 2008 2007 2008 2007 

Noncurrent assets s- u s -  si 

Current liabilities (10) (10) (1) - 
Noncurrent tia bilities (939) 1184) (555) (466) 

Funded status S(949) S(146) s(556) S(466) 

The table below provides a summary of amounts no t  yet 
recognized as  a component of ne t  periodic cost, as af 
December 31. 

Other 
Pension Postretirement 
Benefits Benefits 

(in millions} 2008 2007 2001) 2007 
Recognized in accumulated 

0th er com pr ehen sive 
loss 

Net actuarial loss (gain) S87 s22 s- S(9) 

Other, net 11 6 1 - 
Recognized in regulatory 

assets, net 
Net actuarial loss 865 136 97 25 

Other, net 62 28 18 23 
Total not yet recognized 
as a component of net 
periodic costia! 51,025 S192 S115 S40 

iaiAll components are adjusted 10 reflect PEF's r3te treatment ! S e e  Note 16B) 
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The following table presents the amounts we expect to 
recognize as components of net periodic cost in 2009 

MEDICAL COST TREED RPTE SENSlTlViTY 

The medical cost trend rates were assumed to decrease 
gradually from the initial rates to the ultimate rates The 
effects of a 1 percent change in the medical cast trend Other 

Pension Postrebrement 
/in millions) Benefits Benefits rate are shown below 
Ainorbzabon of acbarial lossiai S48 s4 
Amorbzabon of other, ne&) 6 5 /in millions) 

'aiAdjusted to ref lect PEF's rate treatment ' S e e  Note 16Bi 1 percent increase in medical cost trend rate 

Effect on total of service and interest cost 

Effect on postrebrement benefit obligabon 

s3 

37 The f 01 I ow in g w ei g h t e  d-ave ra g e a ctu a ri a I ass urn p ti o ns 
~- were used in the CalCUhtlOn Of our year-end obligations. 1 percentdecreaseinmedicalcosttrendrate 

Other 
Pension Posnetirement 
Benefits Benefits 

2008 2007 2008 2007 

Discount rate 630% 620% 6.20% 620% 

Rate of increase in future 
compensation 
Bargaining 4.25% 4 25% - - 

Supplementary plans 5.25% 5 25% - - 
Initial medical cost trend 

rate for pre-Medicare 
Act benefits - 

Initial medical cost trend 
rate for post-Medicare 
Act benefits - - 9.00% 900% 

trend rate - - 5.00% 500% 

- 9.00% 9 00% 

Llltirnate medical cost 

Year ultimate medical cost' 
trend rate IS acltieved - - 2016 2015 

The rates of increase in future compensation include the 
effects of cost of living adjustments and promotions 

Our pr imary defined benef i t  ret i rement plan fo r  
nonbargaining employees is a "cash balance" pension 
plan as defined in ElTF Issue No. 03-4, "Determining the 
Classification and Benefit Attribution Method for a 'Cash 
Balance' Pension Plan."Therefore, effective December 31, 
2003, w e  began ta use the traditional unit credit method for 
purposes of measuring the benefit obligation of this plan. 
Under the traditional unit credit method, no assumptions 
are included about future changes in  compensation, and 
the accumulated benefit obligation and projected benefit 
obligation are the same. 

Effect on total of service and interest cost 

Effect on postretirement benefit obligation 

ASSETS OF BENEFIT PLANS 

In the plan asset reconci l iat ion tables that  follow, 
our employer contributions for  2008 and 2007 include 
contr ibut ions direct ly t o  pension p lan assets of 
$33 million and $63 million, respectively. Substantially al l  
of the remaining employer contributions represent benefit 
payments made directlyfrom our assets. The OPEB benefit 
payments presented in the plan asset reconci l iat ion 
tables that  fo l low represent the cost after part ic ipant 
contributions. Part ic ipant contr ibut ions represent 
approximately 20 percent of gross benefit payments for 
Progress Energy. The OPEB benefit payments are also 
reduced by prescription drug-related federal subsidies 
received. In 2008 and 2007, the subsidies totaled 
$3 million 

Reconcil iations of the fa i r  value of plan assets at 
December 31 follow: 

Other 
Pension Postretirement 
Ben e fits Benefits 

hn millions) 2008 M07 2008 2007 
Fair value of plan assets 

at January 1 S1.996 S1,836 SE s74 
Actual return on plan 

assets (627) 219 (16) 7 
Benefit payments (127) (131) (35) (30) 
Emdover contributions 43 72 28 24 

Fair value of plan assets 
at December 31 S1,285 S1.996 S52 57 5 

The asset allocation for the benefit plans a t  the end of 
2008 and 2007 and the target allocation for the plans, by 
asset category, are presented in the following tables 
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Pension Eenefits payment amounts reflect our net cost  after any participant 
contributions and do not reflect reductions for expected 

Target ;f Plan Assets prescription drug-related federal subsidies The expected 
federal subsidies for 2009 through 2013 and in total for 

Asset Category 2009 *Oo7 2014 through 2018, in millions, are approximately $4, $4, 
Equity - dornestrc 40% 39% 42% $5, $5, $6 and $40, respectively 

Debt - domestic 10% 11% 8 .  FBoricia Progress Acquisibion 
Debt - international 15% 16% 12% During 2000, w e  completed our acquisit ion of Florida 
Other 15% 15% 10% Progress Florida Progress‘ pension and QPEB liabilities, 

Total loo% iooy0 100% assets and net  periodic costs are reflected in the above 

Perrentage 

AllocatJons at Year End 

Equity - international 20% 20% 25% 

”’7’ 

Other Postretmnent Benefrts I 00 

Percentage 

Allocations at Year End 
Target of Plan Assets 

Asset Cateqorv 2009 2008 2007 

Equity -- domestic 20% iw0 28% 

Equity - international 10% 10% 16% 

Debt - domestic 50% 57% 41% 

Deb( -international 10% 8% 8% 

Other 10% 7% 1% 

100% 100% 

For pension plan assets and a substantial portion of QPEB 
plan assets, we set target allocations among asset classes 
to  provide broad diversification to protect against large 
investment losses and excessive volatility, while recognizing 
the importance of offsetting the impacts of benefit cost  
escalation. In  addition, external investment managers 
w h o  have complementary investment philosophies and 
approaches are employed to manage the assets. Tactical 
shifts (plus or minus 5 percent) in asset allocation from the 
target allocations are made based on the near-term view of 
the risk and return tradeoffs of the asset classes 

- Total loa% 
_I 

~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T ~ O ~  ISND BENEFIT PAYM€gbT 
EX PECTATI 0 N S 
In 2009, w e  expect to make at least $130 mill ion of 
contributions direct ly t o  pension plan assets and 
$1 million of discretionary contributions directly t o  the 
OPEB plan assets. The expected benefit payments fo r  
the pension benefit plan for 2009 through 2013 and in 
total for 2014 through 2018, in millions, are approximately 
$154, $157, $158, $167, $169 and $923, respectively. 
The expected benefit payments for the OPEB plan for 
2009 through 2013 and in total for 2014 through 2018, in 
millions, are approximately $40, $43, $45, $48, $50 and 
$268, respectively. The expected benefit payments 
include benefit payments directly from plan assets and 
benefit payments direct.ly f rom our assets. The benefit 

nonbargaining unit benefit plans were merged with our 
benefit plans effective January 1,2002 

PEF continues to recover qualified plan pension costs and 
QPEB costs in rates as if the acquisition had not occurred 
The information presented in Note 16A is adjusted as 
appropriate to reflect PEPS rate treatment 

17. RISK T ACTlWlTlES A 

W e  are exposed t o  various risks related to changes in 
market conditions. W e  have a risk management committee 
that includes senior executives f rom various business 
groups. The risk managementcommittee is responsible for 
administering risk management policies and monitoring 
compliance with those policies by a l l  subsidiaries. Under 
our risk policy, w e  may use a variety of instruments, 
including swaps, options and forward contracts, to 
manage exposure t o  fluctuations in commodity pr ices 
and interest rates. Such instruments contain credit risk 
if the counterparty fails to perform under the contract. 
We minimize such risk by performing credit and financial 
reviews using a combination of f inancial analysis and 
publicly available credit ratings of such counterparties 
Potentia I no n p erformanc e by cou nte rpa rt ies is no t  
expected to have a material effect on our financial position 
or results of operations 

IVATIVES TRANSACTIO 

As discussed in Note 15, in connection with the acquisition 
of Florida Progress during 2000, the Parent issued 
98 6 million CVOs The CVOs are derivatives and are 
recorded atfair value The unrealized loss/gain recognized 
due to changes in fair value is recorded in  other, net on 
the Consolidated Statements of Income (See Note 20) At 
December 31,2008 and 2007, the CVO liability included in  
other liabilities and deferred credits on our Consolidated 
Balance Sheets was $34 million 
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A. Con1 m G d i 411 D e r i v a ~ i  v ES 
GENERAL 

M o s t  of our physical  commodity contracts are not 
derivatives or  qualify as normal purchases or  sales 
pursuantto SFAS No 133 Therefore, such contracts are 
not recorded a t  fair value 

In 2003, w e  recorded a $38 million pre-tax ($23 mill ion 
aftei-tax) fair value loss transition adjustment pursuant 
t o  the provisions of FASB Derivatives Implementation 

- I ; r o l , D J 7 0  ”Interpretation of  the Meanina of Not 

of these contracts was recorded as a $234 million short- 
term derivative asset position, including $79 million at  
Ceredo The fair value of these contracts was included 
in receivables, net on the Consolidated Balance Sheet 
(See Note 5) We had as108 million cash collateral liability 
related to these contracts atDecember31,2007, included 
in other current liabilities on the Consolidated Balance 
Sheet As discussed in Note 3A, o n  October 12, 2007, 
w e  permanently ceased product ion of synthetic fuels 
a t  our  majority-owned faci l i t ies Because w e  have 
abandoned our majority-owned facilities and our other 
synthetic fuels operations ceased as of December 31, 
2007, gains and losses on these contracts were included Clearly and Closely Related in Paragraph 10(b) regarding 

Contracts with a Price Adjustment Feature” (DIG Issue 
C20) The related liability is being amortized to  earnings 
over the term of the related contract (See Note 20). A t  
December 31, 2008 and 2007, the remaining liability was 
$7 million and $10 million, respectively. 

DISCONTINUED OPERATIONS 

As discussed in Note 3C, in 2007 our subsidiary, PVI, 
sold or assigned substantially all of its CCO physical 
and commercial  assets and liabil i t ies representing 
substantially all of our nonregulated energy marketing and 
trading Operations For the year ended December 31,2007, 
$88 million of after-tax gains from derivative instruments 
related to  our nonregulated energy marketing and trading 
operations were  included in  discontinued operations on 
the Consolidated Statements of Income 

On January 8,2007, we entered into derivative contracts 
to  hedge economically a portion of our 2007 synthetic 
fuels cash f l ow  exposure to the risk of rising oil pr ices 
over an average annual oil price range of $63 to $77 per 
barrel on a N e w  York Mercantile Exchange basis. The 
notional quantity of these oil price hedge instruments was 
25 million barrels and provided protection forthe equivalent 
of approximately 8 million tons of 2007 synthetic fuels 
production. The cost of the hedges was  approximately 
$65 million. The contracts were marked-to-market wi th  
changes in fair value recorded through earnings These 
contracts ended on December 31,2007, and were settled 
for cash on January 8, 2008, wi th no material impact to  
2008 earnings. Approximately 34 percent of the notional 
quantity of these contracts was entered into by Ceredo. 
As discussed in  Note 3J, we disposed of our 100 percent 
ownership interest in Ceredo on March 30,2007. Progress 
Energy is the primary beneficiary of, and continues 
to  consolidate Ceredo in  accordance with FIN 46R, 
but w e  have recorded a 100 percent minority interest. 
Consequently, subsequent to  the disposal there is no net 
earnings impact for the portion of the contracts entered 
into by Ceredo At December 31,2007, the fair value of all 
. - -  .. . , .- 

in discontinued operations, net of tax on the Consolidated 
Statement of Income in 2007. During the year ended 
December 31, 2007, w e  recorded net  pre-tax gains of 
$168 million related to  these contracts. O f  this amount, 
$57 million was attributable to Ceredo, of which $42 million 
was attributed to minority interest for the portion of the 
gain subsequent to the disposal of Ceredo. 

Due to the divestitures of Gas and CCO, management 
determined that i twas no longer probable thatthe forecasted 
transactions underlying certain derivative contracts would 
be fulfilled and cash flow hedge accounting forthe contracts 
was discontinued in 2006. For the year ended December 31, 
2006, discontinued operations, net of tax on the Consolidated 
Statements of Income included $14 million in after-tax 
deferred income, which was reclassified to earnings due 
to  discontinuance of the related cash f low hedges, and 
immaterial net gains and losses from other derivative 
instruments related to Gas and CCO. 

ECONOMIC DERIVATIVES 

Derivative products, primarily natural  gas and oi l  
contracts, may be entered into f rom time to time fo r  
economic hedging purposes. While management believes 
the economic hedges mitigate exposures t o  fluctuations in 
commodity prices, these instruments are not designated 
as hedges for accounting purposes and are monitored 
consistent wi th  trading positions. Certain of our hedge 
agreements may result in the receipt  of, or posting of, 
derivative collateral with our counterparties, depending 
on the daily derivative position. Fluctuations in  commodity 
prices that lead to our return of collateral received and/ 
or  our posting of collateral w i th  our counterparties 
negatively impact our liquidity We manage open positions 
wi th strict policies that limit our exposure to market risk 
and require daily report.ing to management of potential 
financial exposures 

The Utilities have derivative instruments related to their 
exposure to price fluctuations on fuel oil and natural gas 



purchases Substantially all of these instruments receive 
regulatory accounting treatment Related LJnrealiZed gains 
and losses are recorded in regulatoryliabilities and regulatory 
assets, respectively, on the Consolidated Balance Sheets 
until the cantracts are settled (See Note7A) After settlement 
of the derivatives and thefuel is consumed, any realized gains 
or losses are passed through the fuel cost-recovery clause 
During the years ended December 31,2008 and 2007, PEC 
recorded a net realized gain of $2 millian and a net realized 
loss of $9 million, respectively PEC’s net realized loss was 
not material durinq the year ended December 31,2006 Durinq 

December 31, 2008, and no cash col lateral position at  
December 31,2007 

The Utilities designate a portion of commodity derivative 
instruments as cash f low hedges under SFAS No 133 The 
objective for holding some of these instruments is to hedge 
exposure to market risk associated with fluctuations in the 
price of power for our forecasted sales Realized gains and 
losses are recorded net in operating revenues We also 
hedge exposure to market risk associated with fluctuations 

the years ended-December 31. 2008, 2007 and 2006, PEF 
n --- recorded a netrealized gain of $172million, a netrealized loss 

of $46 million and a net realized gain of $39 million, respectively 

A t  December 31,2008, the fair value of PEC’s commodity 
derivative instruments w a s  recorded as a $45 mil l ion 
short- term derivative l iabi l i ty posit ion included in 
derivative liabilities and a $54 million long-term derivative 
liability position included in derivative liabilities on the 
Consolidated Balance Sheet. At  December 31, 2007, 
the fair  value of such instruments w a s  recorded as a 
$19 million long-term derivative asset position included 
in derivative assets and a $4 million short-term derivative 
liability position included in derivative liabilities on the 
Consolidated Balance Sheet. Certain counterpart ies 
have held cash collateral with PEC in support of these 
instruments. PEC had a n  $18 mil l ion cash col lateral 
asset included in derivative collateral posted o n  the  
Consolidated Balance Sheet at  December 31,2008, and 
no cash collateral position a t  December 31,2007. 

A t  December 31,2008, the fair value of PEF‘s commodity 
derivative instruments was  recorded as a $9 million short- 
term derivative asset position included in prepayments 
and other current assets, a $1 mil l ion long-term 
derivative asset position included in derivative assets, a 
$380 million short-term derivative liability position included 
in current derivative liabilities, and a $209 million long-term 
derivative liability position included in derivative liabilities 
on the Consolidated Balance Sheet A t  December31,2007, 
the fair value of such instruments w a s  recorded as an 
$83 million short-term derivative asset position included 
in prepayments and other current assets, a $100 million 
long-term derivative asset position included in derivative 
assets, a $38 million short-term derivative liability position 
included in current derivative liabilities, and a $9 million 
long-term derivative liability position included in derivative 
liabilities on  the Consolidated Balance Sheet. Certain 
counterpart ies have posted or  held cash collateral in 
support of these instruments PEF had a !E335 million cash 
collateral asset included in derivative collateral posted 
and a $12 million cash collateral liability included in other 
current liabilities on the Consolidated Balance Sheet at  

losses are recorded net as part of fleet vehicle-costs At 
December 31, 2008 and 2007, w e  did not have material 
outstanding positions in such contracts The ineffective 
portion of commodity cash f low hedges was  not material 
to our results of operations for 2008,2007 and 2006 

A t  December 31,2008 and 2007, the amount recorded in 
our accumulated other comprehensive income related to  
commodity cash f low hedges was not material 

rivatives - Fair Value or 

We use cash f low hedging strategies to reduce exposure 
to changes in cash f low due to  fluctuating interest rates 
We use fair value hedging strategies to reduce exposure 
t o  changes in fair  value due to  interest rate changes 
The notional amounts of interest rate derivatives are not 
exchanged and do no t  represent exposure to credit loss 
In the event of default by the counterparty, the exposure in 
these transactions is the cost of replacing the agreements 
at  current market rates 

CASH FLOW HEDGES 

The fair values of open interest rate cash f low hedges at 
December 31 were as follows. 

- 

/in rniLons) 2008 2007 

Fair value of liabilities S ( W  S(12) 

The effective portion o f  gains and losses from interest 
rate cash f low hedges, including terminated hedges, IS 

recorded in accumulated other comprehensive income, 
and amortized t o  ne t  interest charges as the hedged 
transactions occur  The ineffective port ion of interest 
rate cash f low hedges was not material to our results of 
operations for 2008,2007 and 2006 

The following table presents selected information related 
to interest rate cash flow hedges included in accumulated 
ather comprehensive income at December 31,2008 



Maxiiiitiin term 

A c n m u i a t d  othei comprehensive loss, net of taxla' 
Portlon expected to be redassifted to earnings during the 

Lesstflanl 

S(56) 

s(3) 

For interest rate fair value hedges, the change in the fair 
value of the hedging derivative is recorded in net interest 
charges and is offsetby the change in the fair value of the 
hedged item A t  December 31,2008 and 2007, w e  did no t  next 12 nlonttls'~' 

IlicludeS amounts related to terminated l iedyes 
Aciualsrnouti tsi l iatwi i lher~ciasstf iedtoearntnysma~varyhom t i e  expected 
amounts presented above as a rESLilt of chancjes 111 interest rates 

have any outstanding positions In such 

A t  December 31, 2007, including amounts related t o  
terminated hedges, WE had $24 million of after-tax deferred As  a Part of normal business, w e  enter into various 
losses, including $12 million of after-tax deferred losses agreements Providing f inanc ia l  o r  P~r fOrmanCe 

___ a: PFF ances to third parties. These aareements are entered 
recorded in accumulated other comprehensive income 
related to  interest rate cash f low hedges. 

A t  December 31,2008, the Parent had $200 million notional 
of interest rate cash f low hedges During 2008, the Parent 
entered into a combined $200 million notional of forward 
starting swaps to mitigate exposure to interest rate risk 
in anticipation of future debt issuances. In January 2009, 
the Parenr entered into a $50 million notional of forward 
starting swaps to mitigate exposure to interest rate risk 
in anticipation of future debt issuances 

A t  December 31, 2008 and 2007, PEC had $250 mil l ion 
notional and $200 million notional, respectively, of 
interest rate cash  f low hedges. In M a r c h  2008, all of 
PEC's 2007 fo rward  starting swaps were  terminated in 
conjunction with PEC's issuance of $325 million of First 
Mortgage Bonds, 6 30% Series due2038. During 2008, PEC 
entered into a combined $250 million notional of forward 
starting swaps to mitigate exposure to interest rate risk 
in anticipation of future debt issuances All of PEC's 2008 
forward s ta r thg  swaps were terminated on January 12, 
2009, in conjunction with PEC's issuance of $600 million 
of First Mortgage Bonds, 5 30% Series due 2019. After the 
January2009 debt issuance, PEG entered into a $50 million 
notional of forward starting swaps to mitigate exposure to  
interest rate risk in anticiDation of future debt issuances. 

A t  December 31,2008 arid 2007, PEF had no outstanding 
interest rate cash f low hedge positions During 2008, PEF 
entered into a combined $550 million nutional of forward 
starting swaps to mitigate exposure to  interest rate risk 
in anticipation of future debt issuances In June 2008, 
all of PEF's forward starting swaps were  terminated in 
conjunction with PEF's issuance of $500 million of First 
Mortgage Bunds, 5 65% Series due 2018 and $1 000 billion 
of First Mor tgage Bonds, 640% Series due 2038 In 
January 2009, PEF entered into a $50 million notional of  
forward starting swaps to mitigate exposure to interest 
rate risk in anticipation of future debt issuances 

into primarily to support or enhance the creditworthiness 
otherwise attributed to  a subsidiary on  a stand-alone 
basis, thereby facilitating the extension of sufficient credit 
t o  accomplish the subsidiaries' intended commercial  
purposes. Our guarantees include per fo rmance 
obligations under power supply agreements, transmission 
agreements, gas agreements, f ue l  p rocurement  
agreements and trading operations. Our guarantees also 
include standby letters of credi t  and surety bonds. A t  
December 31,2008, the Parent had issued $386 million of 
guarantees for future financial or performance assurance 
on  behalf of its subsidiaries. This includes $300 million 
of guarantees of certain payments of t w o  wholly owned 
indirect subsidiaries (See Note  23). We do no t  bel ieve 
conditions are likely for signif icant performance tinder 
the guarantees of performance issued by or on behalf of 
affiliates. To the extent liabilities are incurred as a result 
of the activities covered by the guarantees, such liabilities 
are included in the Consolidated Balance Sheet 

Our subsidiaries provide and receive services, a t  cost, to 
and from the Parent and its subsidiaries, in accordance 
with agreements approved by the  SEC pursuant to Section 
13(b) of the Public Utility Holding Company A c t  of 1935 
(PUHCA 1935). The repeal of PUHCA 1935 effect ive 
February 8,2006, and Subsequent regulation by the FERC 
did notchange our currentintercompanyservices Services 
include purchasing, human resources, accounting, 
legal, transmission and del ivery support, engineering 
materials, contract  support, loaned employees payrol l  
costs, construction management. and other centralized 
administrative, management and support services The 
costs of the services are billed on a direct-charge basis, 
whenever possible, and on allocation factors for general 
costs that cannot be direct ly attributed. Billings f rom 
affiliates are capitalized or  expensed depending on the 
nature of the services rendered 

.. . . .  
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PESC provides the majority of the affi l iated services 
under the approved agreements Services provided by 
PESC during 2008, 2007 and 2006 to  PEG amounted to  
$194 million, $182 million and $188 million, respectively, 
and services provided t o  PEF w e r e  $160 million, 
$174 million and $165 million, respectively 

PEC and PEF also provide and receive services a t  cost 
Services provided by PEG to PEF during 2008, 2007 and 
2006 amounted to  $44 million, $54 million and $34 million, 
respectively Services provided by PEF to PEC during 2008, 

7flfl6 m W l r o n .  $10 million and 
$8 million, respectively 

-- 

PEG and PEF participate in an internal money pool, 
operated by Progress Energy, to  more  effect ively 
utilize cash resources and to  reduce outside short- 
terin borrowings. The money pool  is also used to settle 
intercompany balances. The weighted-average interest 
rate for the money pool was 3.29%, 5.49% and 5.17% at 
December 31,2008,2007 and 2006, respectively Amounts 
payable to the money pool are included in notes payable 
to affiliated companies on the Balance Sheets. PEC and 
PEF recorded insignificant interest expense related t o  the 
money pool for al l  the years presented. 

Progress Fuels sold coal  to  PEF a t  cost  in 2007 and 
2006. These intercompany revenues and expenses are 
eliminated in consolidation; however, in accordance with 
SFAS No. 71, profits on intercompany sales to regulated 
affiliates are not,eliminated if the sales price is reasonable 
and the future recovery of sales pr ice through the 
ratemaking process is probable. Sales, net of insignificant 
profits, if any, of $2 million and $321 million for the years 
ended December 31, 2007 and 2006, respectively, are 
included i n  fue l  used in  electric generation on the 
Consolidated Statements of Income. In 2006, PEF began 
entering into coal contracts on its own behalf 

Our reportable PEC and PEF businesssegments a re  primarily 
engaged in the generation, transmission, distribution and 
sale of electricity in portions of North Carolina, South 
Carolina and Florida These electric operations also 
distribute and sell electricity to  other utilities, primarily in 
the eastern United States 

disclosure requirements of SFAS No. 131, "Disclosures 
about Segments of an Enterprise and Related Information," 
as a separate business segment. The profit or loss of our 
reportable segments plus the profit or loss of Corporate 
and Other represents our total income from continuing 
operations 

Products and services are sold between the various 
reportable segments All intersegment transactions are 
at cost except for 2007 and 2006 transactions between 
PEF and businesses included in the Corporate and Other 
segment, which are atratesset bythe FPSC. In accordance 
with SFAS id0 71, profits on intercompany sales between 
PEF and businesses included in the Corporate and Other 
segment are not eliminated if the sales price is reasonable 
and the future recovery of sales pricethrough the ratemaking 
process is probable The profits realized for 2007 and 2006 
were not significant 

In the following tables, capital and invesiment expenditures 
include property additions, acquisitions of nuclear fuel and 
other capital investments. Operational results and assets to 
be divested are not included in the table presented below. 

In addition to the reportable operating segments, the 
Corporate and Other segment includes the operations of 
the Parent and PESC and other miscellaneous nonregulated 
businesses that do not separately meet the quantitative 

. - -  
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Corporate 
{in millions) PEC PEF and Mher Eliminations Totals 
As of and for the year ended December 31,2008 

Revenues 
I1 naffi I i ated s4,429 54.730 sa S-  S9,167 

Intersegment - 1 361 (362) - 
Total revenues 4,429 4.731 369 (362) 9,167 

Depreciation, amortization and accretion 518 306 15 - 839 

intentsf income 12 9 38 (35) 24 

Total interest charges, net 207 208 259 (35) 639 
Income tax expense (beneM) 298 181 184) - 395 

I 

Segment profit (loss) 3.5 I im 

Total assets 13,165 12,471 17,483 (13,246) 29,873 

-̂ 
Jar 

Capital and investment expenditures 939 1,601 33 (13) 2,560 

As of and for the year ended December 31,2007 
Revenues 

Unaffiliated S4,385 s4,748 s 20 S-  s9,153 
Intersegment - 1 393 (394) - 
Total revenues 4,385 4,749 413 (394) 9,153 

Depreciation, amortization and accretion 519 366 20 - 905 
lnteiest income 21 9 55 (51 1 34 
Total interest charges, net 210 173 258 153) 588 
Income tax expense (benelit) 295 144 (105) - 334 
Segment profit (loss) 498 31 5 (120) - 693 

( 2 )  -- Capital and investment expenditures 94 1 1,262 3 
Total assets 11,955 10,063 16,356 (12,088) 26,286 

2,204 

As of and for theyear ended December 31,2M)6 
Revenues 

Unaffiliated S4,086 S4,638 S- S- S8,724 

Intersegment 1 729 1730) - 
Total revenues 4,086 4,639 129 (730) 8,724 

Repreciation, amorfIzabon and accretion 57 1 404 36 - 1,011 
Interest incoine 25 15 85 (66) 59 
Total interest charges, net 215 150 326 (67) 624 
Income tax expense (benefit) 265 193 (119) - 339 
Segment profit (loss) 454 326 (229) - 55 1 
Total assets 11,999 8,648 15,394 ( 1  1,266) 2 4 ~ 1 5  

- 

Capital and investment expenditures 808 741 12 (9) 1,552 

20. OTHER 5NCO 

Other lncorne and expense Itern’ as discussed 
Nonregulated energy and deliveryservices include power 
protection services and mass market programs such as 

OTElER EXPENSE surge protection, appliance services and area Ilghr sales, 
and delivery, transmission and substation work for other 

accompanying Consolidated Statements of Income for the 
years ended December 31 were as follows 

Other Income and expense Includes Interest Income and utilities The components of other, ne t  as shown on the 

. .. , , ..-. - .  
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/in millionsJ 2008 2007 2006 

Other income 
Nonregulated energy and delivery 

DIG Issue C20 amortization 

Gain on sale of Level 3 

services income $38 S36 S41 

(Note 17A) 3 4 5 

Communications, Inc stockiai 32 - - 
- Invesbnent gains, net 5 4 

Incoii ie from equity investments, net 1 - - 
Reversal of indemnification liability 

- - (Note 218) 29 

Environmental Protection Agency (CPA) to  require the 
cleanup of hazardous waste sites This statute imposes 
retroactive joi i t i  and several liabilities Some states, 
including North Carolina, South Carolina and Florida, have 
similar types of statutes We are periodically notified by 
regulators, including the EPA and various state agencies, 
of our involvement or potential involvement in sites that 
may require investigaticn and/or remediation There are 
presently several sites wirh respect to  wh ich  w e  have 
been notdied of our potential liability by  the  EPA, the 
state of North Carolina, the state of Florida, or ootentiallv 

Total other income 45 45 111 
Other expense 
Nonregulated energy and delivery 

services expenses 21 24 27 
Donations 25 22 20 
Contingent value obligation 

unrealized loss, net (Note 15) - 2 25 
lnvesbnent losses, net 13 - - 

- Loss from equity investments, net 3 2 
Loss on debt redemptionibl 59 
Derivative mark-to-market losses, net 3 - - 
lndemriiiication liability (Note 218) - 

- - 

- 13 

Other. net - 1 2 

Total other expense 62 52 148 
Other. ne1 S17) Sl7) SI371 

la) Other income includes pre-tax gains of $32 million for the year ended 
December 31,2006, from the sale of approximately 20 million shares of Level 
3 Communications. inc stock received as  part of the sale of our interest 
in PT LLC [See Note 3F) These gains are prior to the consideration of minority 
intmert 

S3W million principal amount of its 6 05% Senior Notes due Apnl 15,2007, and 
the entire outstanding S400million principal amount of its 585% Senior Notes 
due October 30,2008 On December 6,2006, Progress Energy repurchased, 
pursuant to a tender offer, S550 million, or 44 0 percent, of the aggregate 
principal amount of its 7 10% Senior Notes due March I ,  2011 W e  recognized 
a total pre tax loss of S59 million in conlunction with these redemptions 

lb) On  November 27.2006, Progress Energy redeemed the entire outstanding 

We  are subjectto regulation by various federal, state and 
local authorities in the areas of air quality, water quality, 
control of toxic substances and hazardous and sol id 
wastes, and other environmental matters. W e  believe that 
w e  are in substantial compliance with those environmental 
regulations currently applicable to  our business and 
operations and believe w e  have all necessary permits 
t o  conduct such operations. Environmental laws and 
regulations frequently change and the ultimate costs of 
compliance cannot always be precisely estimated 

The provisions of the Comprehensive Environmental 
Response, Compensation and Liability Ac t  of 1980, 
as  amended (CERCLA), authorize the United States 

greater detail Various organic materials associated with 
the production of manufactured gas, generally referred 
to as coal tar, are regulated tinder federal and state laws. 
PEG and PEF are each PRPs at several manufactured gas 
plant (MGP) sites W e  are also currently in the process of 
assessing potential costs and exposures a t  other sites. 
These costs are eligible for regulatory recovery through 
either base rates or cost-recovery clauses. Both PEG 
and PEF evaluate potential claims against other PRPs 
and insurance carriers and plan to submit claims for cost 
recovery where appropriate. The outcome of potential and 
pending claims cannot be predicted. A discussion of sites 
by legal entity follows. 

W e  record accruals for  probable and estimable costs 
related to environmental sites an  an undiscounted basis. 
We measure our liabilityfor these sites based on available 
evidence including our  experience in investigating 
and remediating environmentally impaired sites. The 
process often involves assessing and developing cost- 
sharing arrangements with other PRPs. For all sites, as 
assessments are developed and analyzed, w e  will accrue 
costs for the sites to the extent our liability is probable 
and the costs can be reasonably estimated. Because the 
extent of environmental impact, allocatian among PRPs 
for all sites, remediation alternatives (which could involve 
either minimal or significant efforts), and concurrence of 
the regulatory authorities have not yet reached the stage 
where a reasonable estimate of the remediation costs can 
be made, we  cannot determine the total costs thatmay be 
incurred in connection with the remediation of  all sites a t  
this time It is probable that current estimates will change 
and additional lasses, wh ich  cotild be material, may be 
incurred in the future 

The following table contains information about accruals 
for environmental remediation expenses described below 
Accruals for probable and estimable costs related to 
various environmental sites, which were included in other 
liabilities and deferred credits on the Balance Sheets, at 
December 31 were 
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I n  rnI///oflsl 2m8 m7 During the fourth quarter of 2004, the EPA advised PEC that 
it had been identified as a PRP a t  the Ward site The EPA 
offered PEC and a number of other PRPs the opportunity 
to negotiate the removal act ion for the Ward site and 
reimbursement to the EPA for the EPA's past expenditures 

*emed~a~onofdistr~bubonands"bstatfontransformers 22 31 in addressing conditions at  the Ward site Subsequently, 
MGP and other sites 15 17 PEC and other PRPs signed a settlement agreement,which 

Total PEFenvironmental remediabon accruals'bl 37 48 requires the participating PRPsto remediate the Ward site 

an additional participating PRP, wh ich  reduced, on  an  

PEC 

MGP and other sites's' 

PEF 

SI6 S16 

Total Progress Energy environmental remediaDon accruals s53 S64 During 2007, the PRP agreement was amended to include 

Expecied to be paid out over one to 15years 
--- 

"PEF" below, w e  incurred indemnity obligations related 
to certain pre-closing liabilities of divested subsidiaries, 
including certain enviranmental matters (See discussion 
under Guarantees in Note 22C). 

PEC 
In 2006, the NCUC and the SCPSC authorized PEC to defer 
anti amortize certain environmental remediation expenses. 
Remediation expenses not authorized to be deferred are 
included in operation and maintenance expense. 

Including the Ward Transformer site located in Raleigh, 
N C (Ward), and MGP sites discussed below, for the year 
ended December 31, 2flfl8, PEC accrued approximately 
$8 million, of wh ich  $2 million w a s  deferred, and spent, 
approximately $0 million. These amounts primarily relate 
to the Ward site For the year ended December 31,2007, 
including the  Carolina Transformer site, the W a r d  site 
and MGP sites discussed below, PECS accrual  w a s  
reduced by a net amount of approximately $2 million and 
PEC spent approximately $4 million. For the year ended 
December31,2006, PEC accrued approximately81 million 
and spent approximately% million,The2006 accrual included 
$12 million for the minimum estimated total remediation 
cost for all of PEC's remaining MGP sites based upon newly 
available data for several of PEC's MGP sites, which had 
individual site remediation costs ranging from approximately 
$2 million to $4 million 

PEC has recorded a minimum estimated total remediation 
cost for  all of its remaining MGP sites based upon its 
historical experience with remediation of several of its MGP 
sites The maximum amount of the range for all the sites 
cannot be determined at  this time as one of the remaining 
sites is significantly larger than the sites for which w e  have 
historical experience Actual experience may differ from 
current estimates, and it is probable that estimates will 
continue to change in the future 

accrual due to an increase in the estimated scope o fwork  
A t  December 31,2008 and 2007, PEC's recorded liability 
for the site w a s  approximately $7 million and $6 million, 
respectively. Actual experience may differ from current 
estimates, and it is probable that estimates will continue 
to change in the future. On September 12,2000, PEC filed 
a complaint seeking contr ibution for  and recovery of 
costs incurred in remediating the W a r d  site, as we l l  as 
a declaratory judgment that  defendants are jointly and 
severally liable for response costs atthe site The complaint 
names 28 parties that did not sign a tolling agreementwith 
PEC, which was entered into by over 200 PRPs. The tolling 
agreement suspends the running of the statute of limitations 
for determination of cost recovety from PRPs at the Ward 
site. The litigation has been stayed to al low the parties to 
explore private settlements. The outcome of these matters 
cannot be predicted. 

On September 30,2008,the EPAissued a Record of Decision 
forthe operable unitfor stream segments downstream from 
the Ward site (Ward OU1) and advised 61 parties,including 
PEC,of their identification as PRPsfor Ward OU1 and forthe 
operable unit for further investigation at  the Ward facility 
and certain adjacent areas(Ward OU2) The EPA's estimate 
for the selected remedy for Ward OU1 is approximately 
$6 millian The EPA offered PEC and the other PRPs the 
opportunityto negotiate implementation of a response action 
for Ward OU1 and a remedial investigation and feasibility 
study for Ward OU2, as well  as reimbursement to the EPA 
of approximately $1 million for the EPA's past expenditures 
in addressing conditions a t  the site On January 19,2009, 
PEC and several of the other participating PRPs atthe Ward 
site submitted a letter containing a good faith response to 
the EPA's September 30,2008 letter Another group of PRPs 
separately submitted a good faith response to the EPA's 
September 30, 2008 letter Although a loss is considered 
probable, an agreement among the PRPs for these matters 
has not been reached, consequently, it is not possible a t  
this time to  reasonably estimate the total amount of PEC's 
obligation for Ward OU1 and Ward OU2 
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PEF has received approval f rom the FPSC for recovery 
through the ECRC of the majority of costs associated with 
the remediation of distribution and substation transformers. 
Under agreements with the Florida Department of 
Environmental Protection (FDEP), PEF has reviewed all 
distribution transformer sites and all SlJbStatiOn sites for 
mineral oil-impacted soil Caused by equipment integrity 
issues. Should further distribution transformer sites 
be identified outside of this population, the  distribution 

the Clean Air Interstate Rule (CAIR),the Clean Air Visibility 
Rule (CAVR), the Clean Smokestacks Ac t  and mercury 
regulation. PEC's and PEF's environmental compliance 
capital eXpendittJreS related to these regulations began 
in 2002 and 2005, respectively. At  December 31, 2008, 
cumulative environmental compliance capital expenditures 
to  date with regard to these environmental laws and 
regulations were $1.859 billion, including $1.012 billion a t  
PEC, wh ich  primarily relates to Clean Smokestacks Ac t  
projects, and $847 million at  PEF, which related entirely to  
in-process CAlR projects At December 31,2007, cumulative ODerations and maintenance expense (O&M) costs 

will no t  be recoverable through the  ECRC. Based on  
/e with 

historical experience, PEF projects costs will be between 
approximately $3 million and $4 million per year. For the 
year ended December31,2008, PEFaccrued approximately 
$17 million, due t o  the identi f icat ion of additional 
transformer sites and an increase in estimated remediation 
costs, and spent approximately $26 mil l ion related to  
the  remediation o f  transformers. For the  year ended 
Deceinber31,2007, PEF accrued approximately $10 million 
due tu an increase in estimated remediation costs and 
speiit approximately $22 million related to the remediation 
oftransformers. Forthe year ended December 31,2006, PEF 
accrued approximately $42 million due to additional sites 
expected to require remediation and spent approximately 
$19 million related to the remediation of transformers. A t  
December31,2008 and 2007, PEF has recorded a regulatory 
assetfor the probable recovery of these costs through the 
ECRC (See Note 7A). 

The amounts for MGP and other sites, in the previous table, 
relate to two former MGP sites and other sites associated 
with PEF that have required, or are anticipated to require, 
investigation and/or remediation. The amounts include 
approximately $12 million in insurance claim settlement 
proceeds received in 2004, w h i c h  are restr icted for 
use in addressing costs associated with environmental 
liabilities For theyear ended December 31,2008, PEF made 
no accruals and spent approximately $2 million. For the 
year ended December 31, 2007, PEF made no accruals 
and spent approximately $1 millian. For the  year ended 
December 31, 2006, PEF made no accruals and PEF's 
expenditures were  not material to our results of operations 
or financial condition 

8. A i r  2nd VYater Quiijitj! 

At December31,2008 and2007,weweresub]ecttovarious 
current federal, state and local environmental compliance 
laws and regulations governing air and water  quality, 
resulting in capital expenditures and increased O&M 
expenses These compliance laws and regulaiions included 

regard to these environmental laws and regulations were 
$1 225 billion, including$902 million a t  PEC and $323 million 
at  PEF PEC completed installation of controls to meet the 
requirements of the NOx SIP Call Rule under Section 110 
of the Clean Air Ac t  (NOx SIP Call) in 2007 

PEF participated in a coal i t ion of Florida utilities tha t  
filed a challenge to the CAlR as it applied to Florida. PEF 
withdrew from the coalition during the fourth quarter of 
2008. On July 11, 2008, the U.S Court of Appeals for t,he 
Distr ict of Columbia (D.C. Court of Appeals) issued its 
decision on multiple challenges to  the CAIR, including the 
Florida challenge, which vacated the CAlR in its entirety. 
On September 24, 2008, petitions for  rehearing w e r e  
filed by a number of parties. On December 23,2008, the 
D.C. Court of Appeals remanded the case without vacating 
the CAlR for the EPA t o  conduct further proceedings 
consistent with the D C. Court of Appeals' prior opinion. 
The outcome of the EPKs further proceedings cannot 
be  predicted. The Court's December 23, 2008 decision 
remanding the CAlR maintained its current implementation 
such that CAlR satisfies best available retrofit technology 
(BART) for SO, and NOx for BART-affected units under the 
CAVR. Depending on whether this determination continues 
to be maintained as the CAlR is revised, for BART-eligible 
units CAVR compliance eventually may require consideration 
of NOx and SO, emissions in addition to particulate matter 
emissions As a result, BART for SOz and NOx could apply 
to PEC's and PEF's BART-eligible units 

On February 8,2008, the R C Court of Appeals vacated the 
delisting determination and the Clean Air Mercury Rule 
(CAMR) On September 17,2008, the Utility Air Regulatory 
Group f i led a petition for  writ of cert iorari  with the  
U S Supreme Court seeking a review of the decision 
that vacated the CAMR On October 17, 2008, the EPA 
filed a similar petition and subsequently wi thdrew it 
on  January 29, 2009 The Utility Air Regulatory Group's 
petition for wrrt of certiorari w a s  denied on February 23, 
2009 The three states in w h i c h  the  Utilities operate 
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adopted mercury  regulations implementing CAMR 
and submitted their state implementation rules to  the 
EPA It is uncertain how the deLision that vacated the federal 
CAMR and any review granted by the Supreme Court wi l l  
affect the state rules, however, state-specific provisions are 
likely to remain in effect The North Carolina mercury rule 
contains a requirementthat all coal-fired units in the state 
install mercury controls by December 31,2017, and requires 
compliance plan applications to be submitted in 2013 We 
are currently evaluating the impact of these decisions The 
outcome of these matters cannot he predicted 

PEF is continuing construction of its in-process emission 
control projects On December 18,2008, PEF and the FDEP 
announced an  agreement under wh ich  PEF will retire 
Crystal River Units No 1 and No 2 ( C R I  and CR2) as coal- 
fired units and complete construction of its emission control 
projects at CR4 and CR5 CR1 and CR2 will be retired after 
the second proposed nuclear unit at Levy completes its first 
fuel cycle, wh ich  is anticipated to  be around 2020 

We account for emission allowances as inventory using 
the average cost method We value inventory ofthe Utilities 
at historical cost  consistent with ratemaking treatment. 
At  December 31,2008, PEC had approximately$22 million in 
SOz emission allowances, which will be utilized to comply 
with existing Clean Air Act requirements, and an immaterial 
amount of NOx emission allowances. In order to achieve 
compliance with the requirements of the CAlR pursuant to 
its Integrated Clean Air Compliance Plan, PEF needed to 
purchase CAlR seasonal and annual NOx allowances On 
November 12,2008, the FPSC approved PEF's petition for 
recovery of its CAlR expenses, including NOx allowance 
inventory expense, through the ECRC A t  December 31, 
2008, PEF had approximately $59 million in annual NOx 
emission al lowance inventory, $6 mil l ion in seasonal 
NOx emission allowance inventory and approximately 
$11 million in SO, emission allowance inventory. SO, 
emission allowances will be utilized to complywith existing 
Clean Air Ac t  requirements. 

As  discussed in Note 7B, in June 2002, the Clean 
Smokestacks Ac t  was enacted in North Carolina requiring 
the state's electric utilities to reduce the emissions of NOx 
and SO, from their North Carolina coal-fired power plants in 
phases by 2013 Two of PEC's largest coal-fired generating 
units (the Roxboro No 4 and Mayo Units) impacted by the 
Clean Smokestacks Act are jointly owned Pursuant to joint 
ownership agreements, the joint owners are required to 
pay a portion of the costs of owning and operating these 
plants PEC has determined that the most cost-effective 
Clean Smokestacks Act compliance strategy isto maximize 

the SO, removal from its larger coal-fired units, including 
Roxboro No 4 and Mayo, so as to avoid the installation of 
expensive emission controls on its smaller coal-fired units 
In order t o  address the joint owner's concerns that such 
a compliance strategy would result in a disproportionate 
share of the cost of compliance for the jointly owned 
units, in 2005 PEC entered into an agreementwith the joint 
owner to limit its aggregate costs associated with capital 
expenditures to complywith the Clean Smokestacks Ac t to  
approximately $38 million PEC recorded a related liability 
for the joint owner's share of estimated costs in excess 
of the contract amount A t  December 31, 2008 and 2007, 
the amount of the liability was $10 million and $30 million, 
respectively, based upon the respective estimates fo r  
the remaining Clean Smokestacks Ac t  compliance costs 
During the year ended December 31,2008, PEC made no 
additional accruals and spent approximately$20 million that 
exceeded the joint owner limit Because PEC has taken a 
system-wide compliance approach, its North Carolina retail 
ratepayers have significantly benefited from the strategy 
of focusing emission reduction efforts on the jointly owned 
units, and, therefore, PEC believes that any costs in excess 
of the joint owner's share should be recovered from North 
Carolina retail ratepayers, consistent with other capital 
expenditures associated with PEC's compliance with the 
Clean Smokestacks Act On November 2,2006, PEC notified 
the NCUC of its intent to record these estimated excess 
costs as part the Clean Smokestacks amortrzation, and 
subsequently reclassified $29 million of indemnification 
expense to  Clean Smokestacks amortization. On 
September 5, 2008, the NCUC ordered that PEC shall be 
allowed to include in rate base all reasonable and prudently 
incurred environmental compliance costs in excess of 
$584 million, including eligible compliance costs in excess 
of the joint owner's share, as the projects are closed to 
plant in service (See Note 7B) 

22. CO 
3. Furci1ase 2b;igaTions 
In most cases, our purchase obligation contracts contain 
provisionsfor price adjustments, minimum purchase levels 
and other financial commitments The commitment amounts 
presented below are estimates and therefore will likely 
differ from actual purchase amounts At December 31,2008, 
the following table reflects contractual cash obligations and 
other commercial commitments in the respective periods 
in which they are due 
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lin rnillinnsJ 2009 2010 201 1 2012 2013 Thereafter 

Fuel 

Purchased power 

Construction obligations 

S3,186 3,532 si ,938 3,532 S1.167 S6,669 

422 432 447 436 419 3,477 
1,098 1,458 1,532 1,433 1,511 2,418 

Other purchase obligations 53 68 40 33 24 168 

Total s4.759 S4.490 3,957 x3.434 3,121 S12,732 

F U E L  A R D  PURCHASED POWER 
Through our subsidiaries, we have entered into varioiis 
long-term contractsfor coal, oil, gas and nuclear fuel Our 
payments under these commitments were $3 078 billion, 
w3go bii i ion ana $TGTbDtion i o r  -, 

River agreements amounted to  $44 million,$39 million and 
$45 million in 2008,2007 and 2006, respectively 

In  2007, PEC executed long-term agreements for  the 
-.-I 

I l i t :  

respectively 

In  December 2008, PEF entered into a nuclear fuel 
fabrication contract for the planned Levy nuclear units 
(See disCuSSiOn under Construction Obligations below )This 
$355 million contract (fuel plus related core components) 
is for the period from 2014 through 2027 and contains exit 
provisions wi th  termination fees that vary based on the 
circumstance 

Both PEC and PEF have ongoing purchased power contracts 
with certain co-generators (primarily QFs) with expiration 
dates ranging from 2009 to 2028. These purchased power 
contracts generally provide fo r  capacity and energy 
payments. 

PEG has a long-term agreement for the purchase of 
power and related transmission services from Indiana 
Michigan Power Company’s Rockport Unit No. 2(Rockport). 
The agreement provides for the purchase of 250 MW 
(19 percent of net output) of capacity through 2009 with 
an estimated remaining 2009 payment of approximately 
$29 million, representing capital-related capacity costs. 
Total purchases (including energy and transmission use 
charges) under the Rockport agreement amounted t o  
$90 million, $77 million and $80 million for 2008, 2007 and 
2006, respectively 

PEC executed t w o  long-term tolling agreements for the 
purchase of all of the power generated from Broad River 
LLC’s Broad River facility (Broad River). One agreement 
provides for  the purchase of approximately 500 MW 
of capacity through May  2021 w i th  average minimum 
annual payments of approximately $25 million, primarily 
representing capital-related capacity costs The second 
agreement provides for  the additional purchase of 
approximately 335 M W  of capacity through February 
2022 w i th  average annual payments of approximately 
$26 niillion representing capital-related capacity costs Total 
purchases for both capaci ty and energy under the Broad 

agreements provide for capacity purchases of 305 M W  
(68 percent of net output)far2010,310 M W  (30 percentof 
net output) for 201 1 and 150 M W  (33percent of net output) 
annually thereafter through 2019 Estimated payments for 
capacity under the agreements are $23 million for 2010, 
$24 million for 201 1 and $16 million annually thereafter 
through 2019. 

PEC has various pay-for-performance contracts wi th OFs, 
including renewable energy, for approximately 200 M W  
of firm capacity expiring at various times through 2028. In 
most cases,these contracts account for 100 percent of the 
net generating capacity of each of the facilities. Payments 
for both capacity and energy are contingent upon the QFs‘ 
ability to generate. Payments made under these contracts 
were $55 million, $95 million and $1 82 million in 2008,2007 
and 2006, respectively. 

PEF has long-term contracts for approximately 489 MW 
of purchased power  w i th  other utilities, including a 
contract  w i th  Southern Company for approximately 
414 MW (19 percent of net  output) of purchased power 
annually through 2016. Total purchases, for both energy 
and capacity, under these agreements amounted to 
$178 million, $161 million and $162 million for 2008, 2007 
and 2006, respectively Minimum purchases under these 
contracts, representing capital-related capacity costs, 
are approximately $70 million, $65 million, $56 million, 
$48 million and $42 million for 2009 through 2013, 
respectively, and $102 million payable thereafter 

PEF has ongoing purchased power contracts with certain 
QFs for 786 MW of f irm capacity wi th expiration dates 
ranging from 2009 to  2025 Energy payments are based on 
the actual power taken under these contracts Capacity 
payments are subjectto the QFs meeting certain contract 
performance obligations In most cases, these contracts 
account for 100 percent of the net generating capacity 
of each of the facilities All ongoing commitments have 
been approved by the FPSC Total capacity purchases 
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under these contracts amounted to $273 million, $288 million 
and $277 million for 2008,2007 and 2006, respectively A t  
December 31, 2008, minimum expected future capacity 
payments under these contracts w e r e  $263 million, 
$267 million, $281 million, $292 million and $288 million for 
2009 through 2013, respectively, and $2 751 billion payable 
thereafter The FPSC allows the capacity payments to be 
recovered through a capacity cost-recovery clause, which 
is similarto, and works in conjunction with, energy payments 
recovered through the fuel cost-recovery clause 

In June 2008, PEC entered into a conditional contract 
with an interstate pipeline for firm pipeline transportation 
capacity to support PEC's gas supply needs for the period 
from May201 1 through April 2031 The estimated total cost 
to PEC associated with this agreement is approximately 
$487 million The transaction is subject to several conditions 
precedent, including various state regulatory approvals, the 
campletion and commencement of operation of necessary 
related interstate natural gas pipeline system expansions 
and other contractual provisions Due to the conditions 
of this agreement, the estimated costs associated with 
this agreement are not included in the contractual cash 
obligations table above 

In July 2008, PEC entered into an amendment to an existing 
transportation service agreement with an intrastate pipeline 
for f i rm pipeline transportation capacity to support PEC's 
gas supply needs for the period from April 201 1 through 
M a y  2030. The total additional cost  t o  PEC associated 
with this amendment i s  estimated t o  be  approximately 
$54 million. The amendment is subject to several conditions 
precedent, including various state regulatory approvals,the 
completion and Commencement of operation of necessary 
related intrastate natural gas pipeline system expansions 
and other contractual provisions. Due to the conditions 
of this agreement, the estimated costs associated with 
this agreement are not included in the contractual cash 
obligations table above 

In Apri l  2008 (and as amended in February 2009), PEF 
entered into conditional contracts and extensions of existing 
contracts with Florida Gas Transmission Company, LLC 
(FGT) for firm pipeline transportation capacity to support 
PEF's gas supply needsforthe period from April 201 1 through 
March 2036 The total cost to PEF associated with these 
agreements is estimated to be approximately$l 086 billion 
The contracts are subjectto several conditions precedent, 
including the completion and commencement of operation 
of necessary related interstate natural gas pipeline system 
expansions and other contractual provisions In addition 
to the FGT contracts, during 2008, PEF entered into 
additional gas supply and transportation arrangements 

for the period from 2010 through 2025 that are subject to  
certain conditions The total current notional cost of these 
additional agreements is estiiiiated to be approximately 
$849 million Due to the conditions of these agreements, the 
estimated costs associated with these agreements are no t  
included in the contractual cash obligations table above 

n,.'.. L ; , 6 r 2 i ; C T ;  

W e  have purchase obligations related to various capital 
construction projects Our total payments under these 
contracts were $1 018 billion,$698 million and $387 million 

PI\/ 

PEC has purchase obligations related to  various capital 
projects including n e w  generation, transmission and 
obligations related to  the Clean Smokestacks Ac t  Total 
payments under PEC's construction-related contracts 
were  $140 million, $208 million and $233 million for 2008, 
2007 and 2006, respectively. PEC's future obligations under 
these contracts are $182 million, $72 million,$l6 million and 
$1 million for 2009, 2010, 201 1 and 2013, respectively. PEC 
has no future obligation under these contracts for 2012. 

The majority of  PEFS construction obligations relate to  an 
engineering,procurement and construction(EPC) agreement 
that,PEF entered into in December 2008 with Westinghouse 
Electric Company LLC and Stone & Webster, Inc. for two 
approximately 1,100-MW Westinghouse APlOOO nuclear 
units planned for construction at Levy. Estimated payments 
and associated escalation totaling $8.736 billion are included 
for the multi-year contract and do not assume any joint 
ownership Actual payments under the EPC agreement are 
dependent upon, and may vary significantly based upon the 
decision t o  build, regulatory approval schedules, timing and 
escalation of project costs, and the percentages, if any, of 
joint ownership For termination without cause, the EPC 
agreement contains exit provisions with termination fees, 
which may be significant, that vary based on the termination 
circumstance See Note 7C for additional information about 
the Levy project In 2008, PEF made payments of$ll7 million 
toward long-lead equipment and engineering related to  the 
EPC agreement. Additionally, PEF has other construction 
obligations related to various capital projects including new 
generation, transmission and environmental compliance. 
Tot a I pay men ts u n d er P E F's other c o nst  ru c ti on - re I at  ed 
contracts were $761 million, $490 million and $154 million 
for 2008,2007 and 2006, respectively 

y-I$EF ' JFr21 ,c -  - 3 7  - , . - . n -  - 
d .,,i?c; JL.. Lr.1 Ibr*L 

We have entered into various other contractual obligations 
primarily related to  service contracts for operational 
services entered into by PESC, parts and services contracts, 
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and PEF service agreements related to the Hines Energy 
Complex and the Bartow planr O u r  payments under these 
agreements were $1 10 million, $75 itiiilion and $100 million 
for 2008,2007 and 2006, respectively 

PEG has various purchase obligations for  emissian 
obligations, limestone supply and fleet vehicles Total 
purchases under these contracts were  $36 million, 
$25 million and $51 mill ion for  2008, 2007 and 2006, 
respectively Future ohligations under these cmtracts  are 
$7 million for 2009, $3 million each for 2010 throuqh 2013 

/in mi//ions) Capital Operating 

2009 s29 s48 

2010 28 29 

201 1 28 23 

201 2 28 38 

2013 36 64 

Thereafter 272 955 

Minimum annual payments 42 1 51,157 

Less amount rearesentina imDuted interest (182) 
Presentvalue of net minimum lease 

and $6 million thereafter. payments under capital leases S239 -~ 

Among PEF’s other purchase obligations, PEF has long- 
term service agreements for the Hines Energy Complex 
and the Bartow plant, emission obligations and fleet 
vehicles. Total payments under these contracts were  
$58 million, $24 mill ion and $19 million for 2008, 2007 
and 2006, respectively. Future ohligations are primarily 
comprised of the long-term service agreements These 
agreements total $31 million, $29 million, $36 million, 
$29 million andB1  million for 2009 through 2013, respectively, 
with approximately $162 million payable thereafter 

B. Leases 
We lease office buildings, computer equipment, vehicles, 
railcars and other property and equipment wi th various 
terms and expiration dates. Some rental payments for 
transportation equipment include minimum rentals plus 
contingent rentals based on mileage. These contingent 
rentals are not significant Our rent expense under operating 
leases totaled $38 million, $40 million and $42 million for 
2008,2007 and 2006, respectively. Our purchased power 
expense under agreements classified as operating leases 
was approximately $152 million, $69 million and $60 million 
in 2008,2007 and 2006, respectively 

Assets recorded under capital leases, including plant 
related to purchased power agreements, at December 31 
consisted of: 

/in rndiions) 2008 2007 

Buildings 967 S267 

Less Accumulated amortization (28) (20) 

Total s239 9 4 7  

At December 31,2008, minimum annual payments, excluding 
executory costs such as property taxes, insurance and 
maintenance, under long-term noncancelable operating 
and capital leases were 

In 2003, we entered into an operating lease for a building for 
which minimum annual rental payments are approximately 
$7 million. The lease term expires ,July 2035 and provides 
for no rental payments during the last 15years of the lease, 
during which period $53 million of rental expense will be 
recorded in the Consolidated Statements of Income. 

In 2008, PEC entered into a 336-MW (100 percent of net  
output) toll ing purchased power  agreement, wh ich  is 
classified as an operating lease. The agreement calls for 
an initial minimum payment of approximately $18 million in 
2013, wi th minimurn annual payments escalating at a rate 
of 2 5 percent through 2032, for a total of approximately 
$460 million. 

In  2007, PEF entered into a 632-MW (100 percent of net  
output) toll ing purchased power  agreement, wh ich  is 
classified as an operating lease. The agreement calls for 
minimum annual payments of approximately $28 million from 
June 2012 through May 2027, for a total  of approximately 
$420 million 

In 2005, PEF entered into an agreementfor a capital lease 
for a building completed during 2006 The lease term expires 
March 2047 and provides for minimum annual payments of 
approximately $5 million from 2007 through 2026,for a total 
of approximately$l03 million The lease term provides for no 
payments during the last 20 years ofthe lease, during which 
period approximately $51 million of rental expense wil l be  
recorded in our Consolidated Statements of Income 

In 2006, PEF extended the terms of a 517-MW (100 percent 
of net output) toll ing agreement for purchased power, 
which is classified as a capital lease of the related 
plant, for an additional 10 years The agreement calls for 
minimum annual payments of approximately $21 million from 
April 2007 through April 2024, for a total of approximately 
$348 million Due to  the conditions of the agreement, the 
capital lease was not recorded on our Consolidated Balance 
Sheets until 2007 
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In 2006, PEF entered into an agreement for 116 6 - M W  
(100 percent of net output) purchased power, which is 
classified as a capital lease of the related plant. Due to 
the conditions of the agreement, the capital lease will 
not be recorded on our Consolidated Balance Sheets 
until approximately 201 1 Therefore, this capital lease is 
not included in the table above The agreement calls for 
minimum annual payments of approximately$7 million from 
2012 through November 2036, for a total of approximately 
$170 million 

including indemnifications made in connection with sales 
of businesses, which are within the scope of FIN 45 Related 
to  the sales of businesses, the latest specified notice 
period extends until 2013 for the majority of legal, tax and 
environmental matters provided for in the indemnificahon 
provisions Indemnifications for the performance of assets 
extend to 2016 For certain matters for which we receive 
timely notice, our indemnity obligations may extend 
beyond the notice period Certain indemnifications have no 
limitations as to  time or maximum potential future payments 
In 2005, PEC entered into an agreementwith the joint owner 
nf c..e.&m fac i l i w s  atthe Mavo and Roxboro Dlants to limit 

~ 

buildings and other types of properties w e  own  under 
operating leases with various terms and expiration dates. 
The leased buildings are depreciated under the same 
terms as other buildings included in diversified business 
propert\/. Minimum rentals receivable under noncancelable 
Icases III-F) approximately $8 million, $6 million, $5 million, 
$2 millioii and $1 million for 2009 through 2013, respectively 
Rei-it.s received under these operating leases totaled 
$9 inlllian, $8 million and $9 million for 2008, 2007 and 
2006, i espectively. 

The Utilities are lessors of electric poles, streetlights and 
other facilities. PEC’s minimum rentals receivable under 
noncancelable leases are $10 million for 2009 and none 
thereafter. PEC’s rents received are contingent upon 
usage and totaled $33 million each for 2008 and 2007 and 
$31 million for 2006. PEFs rents received are based on a fixed 
inir,iii-ti!m rental where price varies by type of equipment 
or i xnt ingent  usage and totaled $81 million, $18 million 
and $72 million for 2008,2007 and 2006, respectively. PEF‘s 
minimum rentals receivable under noncancelable leases 
are not material for 2009 and thereafter, 

C. Guarantees 
As a par t  of normal business, w e  enter into various 
agreements providing future financial or  performance 
assurances to third parties, which are outside the scope 
of FASB Interpretation No. 45, ”Guarantor‘s Accounting 
and Disclosure Requirements for Guarantees, Including 
Indirect Guarantees of Indebtedness of Others” (FIN 45). 
Such agreements include guarantees, standby letters of 
credit and surety bonds. At December 31,2008, we do not 
believe conditions are likely for significant performance 
under these guarantees. To the extent liabilities are 
incurred as a result of the activities covered by the 
guarantees,suchliabilitiesare included inthe accompanying 
Consolidated Balance Sheets 

At December 31,2008, w e  have issued guarantees and 
intlemnifications of and for certain asset performance, 
legal, ‘tax and environmental matters to  third parties, 

their aggregate costs associated with capital expenditures 
to comply with the Clean Smokestacks Act and recognized 
a liability related to this indemnification (See Note 218) 
PEC’s maximum exposure cannot be determined. A t  
December 31, 2008, the estimated maximum exposure 
for  guarantees and indemnifications fo r  w h i c h  a 
maximum exposure is determinable was $458 million, 
including $32 million a t  PEF. At December 31, 2008 and 
2007, w e  had recorded liabilities related t o  guarantees 
and indemnifications to  third parties of approximately 
$61 million and $80 million, respectively. During the year 
ended December 31,2008, PEC made no additional accruals 
and spent approximately $20 million that exceeded the joint 
owner limit. As current estimates change, it is possible that 
additional losses related to guarantees and indemnifications 
to third parties, which could be material, may be recorded 
in the future. 

In addition, the Parent has issuedR00 million of guarantees 
of certain payments of two whol ly owned indirect 
subsidiaries (See Note 23) 

Io. Other Commitments and ~ ~ n t i n y ~ n ~ ~ e s  
SPENT NUCLEAR FUEL MATTERS 

Pursuant to the Nuclear Waste Policy Ac t  of 1982, the 
Utilities entered into contracts with the DOE under which 
the DOE agreed to begin taking spent nuclear fuel by no 
later than January 31, 1998 All similarly Situated utilities 
were required to sign the same standard contract 

The DOE failed to  begin taking spent nuclear fue l  by 
January 31, 1998 In January 2004, the Utilities f i led a 
complaint in  the United States Court of Federal Claims 
against the DOE, claiming that the DOE breached the 
Standard Contract for Disposal of Spent Nuclear Fuel 
by failing to accept spent nuclear fuel from o u r  various 
facil i t ies on or  before January 31, 1998 Approximately 
60 cases involving the government’s actions in connection 
with spent nuclear fuel are currently pending in the Court 
of Federal Claims The Utilities have asserted nearly 
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$91 million in damages incurred between January 31,1998 
and December 31, 2005, the time period set by the court 
for damages in this case The Utilities will be free to file 
subsequent damage claims as they incur additional costs 

A trial was held in November 2007, and closing arguments 
were presented on April 4,2008 On May 19,2008,the Utilities 
received a ruling from the United States Court of Federal 
Claims awarding $83 million in the claim against the DOE 
for failure to abide by a contract for federal disposition of 
spent nuclear fuel The United States Department of Justice 

trial The parties are currently engaged in discovery in the 
Florida Global Case 

The second suit, Progress Synfuel Holdmgs, lnc et a1 v 
U S  Global, LLC (the North Carolina Global Case), w a s  
filed by the Progress Affiliates in the Superior Court for 
Wake County, N C , seeking declaratory relief consistent 
with o u r  interpretation of the Asset Purchase Agreement 
Global was served with the North Carolina Global Case on  
April 17,2003 

ai On Mav 15.2003, Global moved to  dismiss the North Carolina 
Global Case for lack of personal jurisdiction over Global. Court did reconsider its ruling and reduced the damage 

award by an immaterial amount. On August 15,2008, the 
Department of Justice appealed the United States Court 
of Federal Claims ruling to the D.C. Court of Appeals In 
the event that the Utilities recover damages in this matter, 
such recovery is not expected to have a material impact 
on the Utilities’ results of operations given the anticipated 
regulatory and accounting treatment. However, the Utilities 
cannot predict the outcome of this matter. 

SYNTHETIC FUELS MATTERS 

A number of our subsidiaries and affiliates are parties to 
two  lawsuits arising out of an Asset Purchase Agreement 
dated as of October 19, 1999, by and among U.S. Global, 
LLC (Global); Earthco; certain affiliates of Earthco; EFC 
Synfuel LLC (wh ich  w a s  owned indirectly b y  Progress 
Energy, Inc.) and certain of its affiliates, including Solid 
Energy LLC; Solid Fuel LLC; Ceredo Synfuel LLC; Gulf Coast 
Synfuel LLC (currently named Sandy River Synfuel LLC) 
(collectively, the Progress Affiliates), as amended by an 
amendment to Purchase Agreement as of August23,2000 
(the Asset Purchase Agreement). Global has asserted ( 1 )  
that pursuant to  the Asset Purchase Agreement, it is entitled 
to an interest in t w o  synthetic fuels facilities previously 
owned bythe Progress Affiliates and an option to purchase 
additional interests in the t w o  synthetic fuels facilities, (2) 
that it is entitled to  damages because the Progress Affiliates 
prohibited it from procuring purchasers for the synthetic 
fuels facilities, and (3) a number of tort claims are related 
to the contracts. 

The first suit, 0.S. Global, LLC v. Progress Energy, Inc. et 
a/. (the Florida Global Case), asserts the ahove claims in 
a case filed in the Circuit Court for Broward County, Fla., 
in March  2003, and requests an unspecified amount of 
compensatory damages, as we l l  as declaratory rel ief.  
The Progress Affiliates have answered the Complaint by 
generally denying all of Global’s substantive allegations 
and asserting numerous substantial affirmative defenses 
The case is at  issue, but neither party has requested a 

In the alternative, Global requested that the court decline 
to exercise its discretion to hear the Progress Affiliates’ 
declaratory judgment action. On August7,2003, the Wake 
County Superior Court denied Global’s motion to dismiss, 
but stayed the North Carolina Global Case, pending the 
outcome of the Florida Global Case. The Progress Affiliates 
appealed the superior court’s order staying the case. By 
order dated September7,2004, the North Carolina Court of 
Appeals dismissed the Progress Affiliates’ appeal. Since 
that time, the parties have been engaged in discovery in 
the Florida Global Case. 

In December 2006, w e  reached agreement with Global to  
settle an additional claim in the suit related to amounts 
due to  Global that were placed in escrow pursuant to a 
defined tax event Upon the successful resolution of the IRS 
audit of the Earthco synthetic fuels facilities in 2006, and 
pursuant to a settlement agreement, the escrow totaling 
$42 million as of December 31,2006, was paid to Global in 
Januaw 2007 

In January 2008, Global agreed to  simplify the Florida 
action b y  dismissing the tort  claims. The Florida Global 
Case continues n o w  under contract theories alone. The 
case is scheduled to go to trial in June 2009 We cannot 
oredict the outcome of this matter 

O T H E R  I.I;IGATI?TION MATTERS 

We are involved in various litigation matters in the ordinary 
course of business, some of wh ich  involve substantial 
amounts Where appropriate, w e  have made accruals and 
disclosures in accordance with SFAS No 5, ”Accounting 
for Contingencies,” to provide for such  matters In the  
opinion of management, the final disposition of pending 
litigation would not have a material adverse effect on our 
consolidated results of operations or financial position 
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E hd s E D c 0 rki s 0 ii e; !AT! !v G We have guaranteed the payment of all distributions related 
to the Trust's Preferred Securities As of December 31,2008, 
the Trust had outstanding 12 million shares of the Preferred 
Securities with a liquidation value of $300 million Our 
guarantees are joint and several, full and unconditional and 
are in addition tothe joint and several,full and unconditional 
guarantees previously issued to  the Trust and Funding 
Corp by Florida Progress Our subsidiaries have provisions 
restricting the paymentof dividendsto the Parent in certain 
limited circumstances and, as disclosed in Note 11 B, there 
were no restrictions on PEC's or PEF's retained earnings. 

The Trust is a special-purpose entity and in accordance with 

Presented be low are the Condensed Consolidating 
Statements Of Income, Balance Sheets and Cash 
Flows as  required by  Rule 3-10 Of Regulation s-x In 
September 2005, w e  issued Our guarantee of Certain 
payments of two wholly owned indirect subsidiaries, 
FPC Capital I (the Trust) and Florida Progress Funding 
Corporation (Funding Gorp Our guarantees are in addition 
to the Previously issued guarantees of Our wholly Owned 
subsidiarv, Florida Proqress. 

The Trust, a finance subsidiary, was established in 1999 for 
the sole purpose of issuing @OO million of7 10% Cumulative 
Quarterly Income Preferred Seciirities due 2039, Series 
A (Preferred Securities) and using the proceeds thereof 
t o  purchase f rom Funding Corp. $300 million of 7.10% 
Junior Subordinated Deferrable Interest Notes due 2039 
(Subordinated Notes). The Trust has no other operations 
and its sole assets are the Subordinated Notes and Notes 
Guarant,ee (as discussed below). Funding Corp. is a wholly 
owned subsidiary of Florida Progress and was formed for 
the sole purpose of providing financing to Florida Progress 
and i ts subsidiaries. Funding Corp. does not engage in 
business activities other than such financing and has no 
independent operations. Since 1999, Florida Progress has 
fully and unconditionally guaranteed the obligations of 
Funding Corp. under the Subordinated Notes (the Notes 
Guarantee). In addition, Florida Progress guaranteed the 
payment o f  all distributions related t o  the $300 million 
Preferred Securities required to  be made by the Trust, but 
only to  the extent that  the Trust has funds available fo r  
such distributions (the Preferred Securities Guarantee). The 
Preferred Securities Guarantee, considered together with 
the Notes Guarantee, constitutes a full and unconditional 
guarantee by Florida Progress of the Trust's obligations 
under the Preferred Securities The Preferred Securities 
and Preferred Securities Guarantee are listed on the N e w  
York Stock Exchange. 

The Subordinated Notes may be redeemed atthe option of 
Funding Corp at par value plus accrued interest through 
the redemption date The proceeds of any redemption of 
the Subordinated Notes will be used by the Trustto redeem 
proportional amounts of the Preferred Securities and 
common securities in accordance with their terms Upon 
liquidation or dissolution of Funding Corp, holders of the 
Preferred Securities would be entitled to the liquidation 
preference of $25 per share plus all accrued and unpaid 
dividends thereon to  the date of payment The annual 
interest expense is $21 million and is  reflected in the  
Consolidated Statements of Income 

the provisions of FIN 46R, w e  deconsolrdated the Trust on 
December 31,2003 The deconsolidation was not material 
to our financial statements Separate financial statements 
and other disclosures concerning the Trust have not been 
presented because w e  believe that such information is not 
material to investors 

In these condensed consolidating statements, the Parent 
column includes the financial results of the parent holding 
company only. The Subsidiary Guarantor cotumn includesthe 
consolidated financial results of Florida Progress only. The 
Non-guarantor Subsidiary column includes the consolidated 
financial results of our wholly owned subsidiary P E L  The 
Other column includes the consolidated financial results 
of all other non-guarantor subsidiaries, and elimination 
entries for all intercompany transactions. All applicable 
corporate expenses have been allocated appropriately 
among the guarantor and non-guarantor subsidiaries. The 
financial information may not necessarily be indicative of 
results of operations or financial position had the Subsidiary 
Guarantor or other non-guarantor subsidiaries operated as 
independent entities 
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C 9 ?! D E i 4  5 E i! C 0 ;\IS 0 L I EAT i PIG STATEI‘J E r i  i 0 F I M C 0 ME 
Year ended Deceinber 31,2008 Subsidiary Non-Guarantor Progress 
lm m!’//o#sl Parent Guar ant o r Subsidiary Other Energy, Inc. 
Operating revenues s- s4,738 9,429 s- S9,167 
Operating expenses 

953 346 - 1,299 Purchased power 
Operation and maintenance 3 813 1,030 (26) 1,820 

Fuel used in electric generabon 1,675 1,346 - 3,021 

Depreciaoon, amortization and accretion - 306 518 15 839 
Taxes other than on income - 309 198 1 508 
Other - 1 ( 5) 1 (3) 

Total operating expenses 3 4,OR 3,433 (9) 7,484 

- 
- 

.__ __ 
Operatinq (loss) income (3) 68 1 996 9 1,683 

Interest income 11 9 12 (8) 24 
- 

Allowance for equity funds used during construcbon 95 27 - 122 
Other, net - (18) 4 (3) (17) 

- 

Total other income (expense), net 11 86 43 (11) 129 

Inicrest charges 201 263 219 (4) 679 

Total interest charges, net 201 235 207 ( 4) 639 

__ 
Interest charges 

Alluwance for borrowed funds used during construcbon (28) (121 - (40) - 

(loss) income from continuing operations before income 
tax, equity in  earnings of consolidated subsidiaries and 
minoiity interest ( 193) 532 832 2 1,173 

lncornr tax (benefit) expense (85) 172 298 10 395 
Eq& 111 earnings of consolidated subsidiaries 941 - - 1941) - 
Minority interest in  subsidiaries’ income, net of tax 

Discontinued operations, net of tax 

- - - (5) (5) 
Income (loss) from continuing operations 833 355 534 (949) 113 

60 - I 57 (3) 
Net income (loss) S830 $415 s534 S(949) S830 

CONDENSED CONSOLIRATING STATEMENT OF INCOME 
Year riitled Dccember 31,2007 Subsidiary Non-Guarantor Progress 

Energy, Inc. //n m////om/ Parent Guarantor Subsidiary &her 
Operatinq revenues s- $4,768 $4,385 s- $9,153 
Operating expenses 

-- 

Fuel used in electric generabon 1,764 1,381 - 3,145 
Purchased power 882 302 - 1,184 

Depreciabon, amorbzation and accretion - 369 519 17 905 
Taxes other than on income - 309 192 - 501 

- 
- 

Operabon and maintenance 10 834 1,024 (26) 1,842 

Other - 20 12) 12 30 
Total operating expenses 10 4,178 3,416 3 7,607 

Operating (loss) income (10) 590 969 13) 1,546 
Other income (expense) 

Interest income 27 8 21 (22) 34 
Allowance for equity funds used during construction 41 10 - 51 
Otliei. net - 12) 6 (11) (7) 

- 

Total other income (expense), net 27 47 37 (33) 78 

Interest charges 203 210 215 (23) 605 

Total interest charges, net 203 198 210 (23) 588 

Interest charges 

Allowaiice for borrowed funds used during construction (12) (5) - 117) - 

(Loss) income from continuing operations before income 
tax, equity i n  earnings of consolidated subsidiaries and 
minority interest (186) 439 796 (13) 1,036 

Income tax (benefit) expense 179) 117 295 1 334 
Equity in  earnings of consolidated subsidiaries 596 - - (596) - 
Minority interest in  subsidiaries’ income, net of tax 19) - 19) 

Discontinued operations, net of tax 15 30 - (234) (189) 

- - 
Income (loss) from continuing operations 489 313 501 1610) 693 

Met iiwome (loss) S504 s343 S501 3844) S504 
- 
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CONOENSED CONSOLIDATING ST;?TEMEi‘IT OF ;NCOME 

Year ended December 31,2006 
Subsidiary Non-Guarantor ProgntSS 

//n milhonsl Parent Guarantor Subsidiary Other Energy, lnc. 
Operating revenues s- 54,637 54,086 51 3,724 

Operating expenses 

Fuel used in electric yeneraDon - 1,835 1,173 - 3,008 

Purchased power - 766 334 - 1,100 

Depreciation, amortization and accrebon - 406 57 1 34 1,011 

I. 7ns 1!31 - 500 

Other - 21 - 14 35 

Operation and maintenance 14 684 930 (45) 1,583 

- _ _ ~  ~ 

Total operating expenses 14 4,021 3,199 3 7,237 

Operating (loss) income (14) 616 887 (21 1,487 

Other income (expense) 
- 

Interest income 47 15 25 (281 59 

Allowance for equity funds used during constructlon - 17 4 - 21 

Other, net (80) 23 21 (1) (37) 

Total other ( ex~ense )  income, net (33) 55 50 (29) 43 
___1- 

interest charges 

Interest charges 276 187 217 (49) 63 1 

Allowance for borrowed funds used durina construction ( 5 )  12) 17) - - 
~ - ~~ 

Total interest charges, net 276 182 215 (49) 624 

(Loss) income from continuing operations before income 
tax, equity in earnings of consolidated subsidiaries and 
minority interest (323) 489 722 18 906 

income tax (benefit) expense / 123) 174 265 23 339 

Equity in earnings of consolidated subsidiaries 779 - - (779) - 
Minoritv interest in subsidiaries’ income, net of tax - 116) - - (16) 

income (loss) from continuing operations 579 299 457 (784) 551 
Discontinued operations, net of tax 18) 4Ml - (372) 20 

Net income (loss) S57 1 5699 $457 S( 1.1 56) $571 
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GO T i  C; ENS E 0 CG N S 0 Li OAT! Fd G B A LANC E S HE ET 
December 31,2008 

im millions) 

ASSETS 

Subsidiary Non-Guarantor 
Subsidiary Other Progress Energy, Inc. Parent Guarantor 

Utilitv olant. net s- S8.790 S9,385 s i  ia  sia,293 

Current assets 

Cash and cash equivalents ea 13 18 1 180 

Receivables, net 

Notes receivable from affiliated companies 

- 363 502 2 867 

34 44 55 ( 133) - 
\ I  - 606 633 - 1,239 

Regulatory assets - 326 207 - 533 

Derivaave collateral posted - 335 18 - 353 
Prepayments and other current assets 48 169 137 (6) 348 

Total current assets 170 1,916 1,570 (136) 3,520 

Deferred debits and other assets 

Investment in consolidated subsidiaries 11,924 - - (11,924) - 
Regulatory assets - 1,324 1,243 - 2,567 

Nuclear decommissioning trust funds - 417 67 2 - 1,089 

Goodwill - - - 3,655 3,655 

Other assets and deferred debits 155 196 295 103 749 

Total deferred debits and other assets 12,079 1,937 2,210 (a.166) 8,060 

Total assets $12,249 S12,643 $13,165 $(a,ia4) $29,a73 

CAPITALIZATION AND LIABILITIES 

Capitalization 

Common stock equity ~8,687 S3,519 94,301 S(7,820) ~8,687 

mandatory redemption - 34 59 - 93 
Minority interest - 3 - 3 6 

Long-term debt, affiliate - 309 - (37) 272 

Long-term debt, net 2,696 4,i a2 3,509 - 10,387 

Total capitalization 11,383 8,047 7,869 (7,854) 19,445 

Preferred stock of subsidiaries -not subject to 

- 

569 37 1 110 - 1,050 

- 206 - (206) - 

31 380 82 - 493 

220 964 773 (14) 1,943 

Current liabilities 

Short-term debt 

Notes payable to affiliated companies 

Derivative liabilities 

Other current liabilities 

Total current liabilities a20 1,921 965 (220) 3,486 

Deferred credits and other liabilities 

Noncurrent income tax liabilities 1 118 1,111 (4121 818 
Regulatory liabilities - 1,076 987 1 ia  2.181 

Accrued pension and other benefits 10 540 856 1 a8 1,594 

Other liabilities and deferred credits 35 941 1,377 (4) 2,349 

Total deferred credits and other liabilities 46 2,675 4,331 (1  10) 6,942 
Total capitalization and liabilities S12.249 S12,643 S13,165 Sl8,184) S29,873 
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CONDENSEE CONSOLIGATING BAlAMCE SHEET 
December 31,2w17 

Subsidiary Non-Guarantor Other Progress Energy, Inc. Guarantor Subsidiary Parent 
/in rnillms) 
ASSETS 

Utility plant, net s S7,6W 59,880 S125 S16,605 

Current assets 

Cash and cash equivalents 185 43 25 2 255 

Receivables, net - 574 446 102 1,122 

Notes receivable from affiliated companies 1 57 1 49 - (3%) - 
Inventory - 484 510 - 994 

Regulatory assets 

Assets to be divested - 48 - 4 52 

Prepayments and other current assets 21 188 110 (94) 225 

Total current assets 363 1,492 1,239 (292) 2,802 

- b 148 - P 
-~ 

Deferred debits and other assets 

Investment in consolidated subsidiaries 

Regulatory assets 

I\luclear decommissioning trust funds 

Goodwill 

10,942 - - (10,942) - 
- 266 680 - 946 
- 580 a04 - 1,384 

- 1 - 3,654 3,655 

Other assets and deferred debits 149 729 352 (284) 946 
Total deferred debits and other assets 11,091 1,576 1,836 (7,572) 6,93 1 
Total assets 311,454 510,668 S11,955 337,739) S26,338 

CAPITALIZATION AND LIABILITIES 

Common stock equity S8,395 $3,052 S3,752 S(6,804) S8,395 
Preferred stock of subsidiaries- not subject to 

mandatory redemption 34 59 - 93 
Minority interest - 81 - 3 84 

- - 27 1 Long-term debt affiliate 309 (38) 
Long-term debt, net 2,597 2,686 3,183 - 8,466 

- 

Total capitalization 10,992 6,162 6,994 (6,839) 17,309 

Current liabilities 

Current portion of long-term debt - 577 300 - 877 
Short-term debt 201 - - - 201 

Notes payable to affiliated companies - 227 154 (381 1 - 

Derivative liabilities 38 19 - 57 - 

Liabilities to be divested 

Other current liabilities 

- - 8 - 8 

215 1,199 697 48 2,159 
Total current liabilities 416 2,049 1,170 (333) 3,302 

Deferred credits and other liabilities 

Noncurrent income tax liabilities - 59 936 (634) 361 

Regulatory liabilities - 1,330 1,098 126 2,554 

Accrued pension and other benefits 12 347 459 (55) 763 

Other liabilities and deferred credits 34 72 1 1,298 (4) 2,049 

Total deferred credits and other liabilities 46 2,457 3,791 (567) 5,727 
Total capitalization and liabilifies Sll,454 S10,668 SI 1,955 S(7.739) 526,338 
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CONDENSED CONSOLIDATING STATEMENT O F  CASH FLOWS 

Year ended December 31,2m8 
Subsidiary Non-Guarantor 

/in millions) Parent Guarantor Subsidiary Other Progress Energy, Inc. 

Net cash (used) provided by operating activities S(90) s221 Sl,061 526 S1,218 

Investing activities 

Gross property additions (1,553) (760) (20) (2,333) 

Niiclear fuel addibons (43) (179) (222)  
Proceeds from sales of discontinued operations and 

other assets, net of cash divested - 59 8 5 72 

Proceeds from sales of assets to affiliated companies 12 ( 1 2 )  - 
rurciiases o i  avaiia- 

investments (7) (783) (682) ( 1  18) (1,590) 
Proceeds from available-for-sale securities and 

other investments - 788 626 120 1,534 

Changes in advances to affiliated companies 123 105 (55) (173) - 

- 

- - 

- - 
.. 

Contributions to consolidated subsidiaries 

Other investing activities 

Net cash provided (used) by investing aclivities 35 (1,407) (1,042) 1127) (2,541) 
Financing activities 

Issuance of common stock 

Dividends paid on common stock 

Dividends paid to patent 

Payments of short-term debt with original maturities 
greaterthan 90 days 

Proceeds from issuance of short-term debtwith original 
maturities greater than 90 days 

Net increase in  short-term debt 

Proceeds from issuance of long-term debt, net 

Retirement of long-term debt 

Cash diswibutions to minority interests of consolidated 

Changes in advances from affiliated companies 

Contributions from parent 

Other financinq activities 

subsidiaries 

132 

(642) 

29 
615 

- 

37 1 

1,475 

(577) 

- 

110 

322 

(300) 

- 

33 

132 

(642) 

29 
1,096 

1,797 

(877) 

Net cash (used) provided by financing activities (42) 1,216 126) 100 1,248 

Net (decrease) increase in cash and cash equivalents (97) 30 (7) (1 1 (75) 

Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of year 185 43 25 2 255 

Cash and cash equivalents at end of year S88 S73 S18 s1 S180 

. - .  
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CONDENSES CONSOLiDhTlNG SX.TEMEI?IT GF CASH FLGWS 
Year ended December 31,2007 

l / f l  rn////OflSl Parent Guarantor Subsidiary Other Progress Energy& 

Net cash orovided (usedl bv ooeratina activities S76 S489 Sl.018 S(33li S1,252 

Subsidiary Nan-Guarantor 

Investing activities 

Gross property addibons - 11.218) (757) 2 1 1,973) 
Nuclear fuel addibons - (44) (154) - 1228) 

net of cash divested - 51 10 614 675 
Purchases of available-for-sale securrbes and other investments - HQ) i6W (170) (1.413) 

Proceeds from sales of discontinued operabons and other assets, 

P r n c w p  - -  21 640 622 169 1,452 
Changes in advances to affiliated companies 1%) (112) 24 187 - 
Return of investment in consolidated subsidiaries 340 - - (340) - 

Other invesbng acbvibes (31) 32 (4) 33 30 

Net cash provided (used) by investing activities 231 (1,291) (892) 495 (1,457) 

Financing activities 
Issuance of common stock 151 - - - 151 
Dividends paid on common stock (627) - - - (627) 

Dividends paid to parent - (10) (143) 153 - 

Proceeds from issuance of short-term debtmth original 
maturibes greater than %days 176 - - - 176 

Netincrease in short-term debt 25 - - - 25 
Proceeds from issuance of long-term debt net - 739 - - 739 

Rebrementof long-term debt - (124) (2GQ) - (324) 
Cash distribmons to minorrty interests of consolidated subsidianes - (ID) - - 10) 
Changes in advances from affiliated companies - 151 154 (305) - 

Coiiwbubons from parent - 10 21 (31) - 

Other financing acbvitles - 49 (4) 20 65 

Net increase (decrease) in cash and cash equivalenis 32 3 (46) 1 ( 10) 

Net cash (used) provided by financing activities (275) 805 (172) (W 195 

Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of year 153 40 71 1 265 
Cash and cash equivalents at end of year S185 w S25 $2 S255 
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C O N D E N S E D  CONSOLIDATiP!G STATErtENT 0; CPSh F ~ f i  

Year ended December 31,2@% 

tin millions) Parent Guarantor Subsidiary Other Progress Energy, Inc. 
Subsidiary Non-Guarantor 

Net cash provided (used) by operating activities S1,295 Sl,llO S1,094 S(1,498) s2,001 

Investing activities 
Gross property addibons - (865) (705) 12) (1,572) 

Nuclear fuel addibons - ( 1 2 )  (102) - (114) 

Proceeds from sales of disconbnued operations and other 
assets, net of cash divested - 1,242 5 410 1,657 

Purchases of available-for-sale securibes and other 
investments (919) 1625) (896) (12) (2,452) 

Proceeds trom available-tor-sale securities ana 
other investments 898 724 1,006 3 2,631 

Changes in advances to affiliated companies 409 (39) (24) (346) - 
Proreeds from repayment of long-term affiliate debt 131 - - (131) - 
Return of investment in consolidated subsidiaries 287 - - (287) - 

(23) Other invesbng activibes (63) (6) (6) 

Net cash provided (used) by investing activities 743 41 9 (722) (313) 127 

Financing activities 
Issuance of common stock 185 - - - 185 

Dividends paid on common stock (607) (6071 
Dividends paid to parent - (1,135) (339) 1,474 - 
Net decrease in short-term debt - (102) (73) - (175) 

Proceeds from issuance of long-term debt net 397 - - - 397 

Rebrementof long-term debt (2,091) (109) - - (2,200) 

Rebrement of long-term affiliate debt - (131) - 131 - 

subsidiaries - (79) - (79) 
Changes in advances from affiliated companies - (243) (11) 254 - 

Contribubons from parent 67 (67) - 
Other financing acbvities (8) 4 (3) 18 11 
Net cash (used) provided by financing activities (2,124) (1,728) (426) 1,810 (2,468) 

Net decrease in cash and cash equivalents (86) (199) (54) (1) (340) 

- 52 -.- 
.-._ 

- - - 

Cash distribubons to minority interests of consolidated 
- 

- - 

Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of year 239 239 125 2 605 

Cash and cash equivalents at end of year S153 s40 S7 1 s1 S265 
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lm millions exceptper share datai First Second Third Fourth 
2008 

Operating revenues 

Operating iscome 

S2,066 s2.244 S2,696 S2,161 

365 406 591 321 

Income from continuing operations 149 200 308 116 

Net income 209 205 309 107 

Common stock data 

Basic earnings per common share 

Income from continuing operations 0.58 0.77 1.18 0.44 

Met income 0.81 0.79 1.19 0.41 

Diluted earnings per common share 

Income from continuing operations 0.58 0.77 1.18 0.44 

Met income 0.81 0.79 1.18 0.41 

Dividends declared per common share 0.615 0.615 0.615 0.620 

Market price per share -High 49.16 43.58 45.52 45.60 

- Low 40.54 41.00 40.11 32.60 

2007 

Operahng revenues S2,072 $2,129 S2,750 52,202 

Operating income 351 30 1 610 284 

lncome from conhnuing operations 149 138 31 1 95 

Net income (loss) 275 (193) 319 103 

Common stock data 

Basic earnings per common share 

Income from continuing operations 0 59 0 54 121 0 37 

Net income (loss) 1 08 (0 75) 124 040 

Diluted earnings per common share 

Income from conhnuing operations 0 59 0 54 121 0 37 

Net income (loss) 1 08 (0 75) 1 24 040 

Dividends declared per common share 0610 0610 a 610 0615 

Market price per share - High 51 60 52 75 49 48 50 25 

- Low 47 05 45 15 43 12 44 75 

In the opinion of management, all adjustments necessary 
to fairly present amounts shown for interim periods have 
been made Results of operations for an interim period 
may not  give a true indication o f  results for the year 
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Operating results 

Operating revenues S9.167 s9,153 S8.724 S7,948 ~7.168 
Income from continuing operations before cumulative 

effect of changes in accounting principles, net of tax 773 693 551 523 552 
Net income 830 504 571 697 759 

Per share data 

Basic earnings 

Income from conbnuing operabons S2.97 S2 71 52 20 s2 1 2  s2 2a 

Net income 3 19 1 97 2 28 2 a2 3 13 

Oiluted earnings 

Income from continuing operations 

Net income 

296 2 70 2 20 2 12 2 27 

3.18 1 96 2 2a 2 a2 3 12 
Assetsla) S29.873 S26.338 ~25,832 $27.083 S26.100 

Capitalization and debt 

Common stock equityib! S8.687 s8,395 58,259 sa,oi 1 57,606 

93 93 93 93 93 Preferred stock of subsidiaries - not subjectto 
inandatory redemption 

Minority interest 6 a4 10 36 29 

Long-term debt, nedci 10,659 8,737 8,835 10,446 9,521 

Current portion of long-term debt - 877 324 513 349 

Short-term debt 1,050 201 - 175 684 

CaDital lease oblioations 239 247 72 i a  19 

Total capitalization and deb@) S20.734 ~18,634 517,593 S19,292 sia,mi 

Return on average common stock equity (percent) 9.59 5 97 7 05 a 92 9 99 

Rabo of earnings to fixed charges 2.66 2 62 2 35 2 33 2 49 

Sookvalue per common share S33 13 s32 55 S32 61 S32 24 ~ 3 1  28 

Other financial data 

Number of common shareholders of record 55,919 58,991 64,899 67,638 70,159 

Dividends declared per common share S2.47 $2 45 $2 43 $2 3a S2 32 
Energy supply (millions of kilowatt-hours) 

Generated 

Steam 46,771 51,163 48,770 52,306 50,782 

Nuclear 30,565 30,336 30,602 30,120 30,445 

Combustion turbinedcom bined cycle 15,557 13,319 11,857 1 1,349 9,695 

Hydro 429 415 594 749 a02 

Purchased 14,956 14,994 14,664 14,566 13,466 

Total energy supply iCompany share) 108,278 110,227 106,487 1 09,090 105,190 

Joint-owner shareid; 5,780 5,351 5,224 5,388 5,395 

Total system energy supply 114,058 115,578 111,711 114,478 110.585 
ia i  Balances liave been restatEd for the correction of an error resulting in decreases of S?7 milltun at December 31.?007 and 2006 and S31 million at December 31,2005 

and 2W4 (See Note I B ,  
Balances have been restatsd for the correction of an error resulting in decreases of S27 million at Oecember31.2007, 2006, 2W5 and 2004 ( S e e  Note 18'8 

2004 (See Note 2.3; 
icl Includes loiig.term debt to affiliated trust of S272 million at December 31. 2008. S271 million at Oecember 31,2007 anc 2006 and S270million at Oecemher 31.2005 and 

!d'Amounts represent co-owners share of the energy supplied from the six generating facilities that we  loiiitly owned 

. - r  . . .-. L .  
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W e  use ongoing earnings per share to  evaluate our 
operations and to establish goals for management and 
employees V% believe this presentation is appropriate 
and enables investors to more accurately compare 
our ongoing financial performance over the periods 
presented Ongoing earnings as presented here may 
not be comparable t o  similarly titled measures used by 
other companies Reconciling adjustments from ongoing 
earnings per share to GAAP earnings per share are as 
follows 

loss on Redemptiion of Debt 
In November 2006, the Parent redeemed the entire 
outstanding $350 million principal amount of its 6.05% 
Senior Notes due April 15,2007, and the entire outstanding 
$400 million principal amount of its 5 85% Senior Notes 
due October 30, 2008 In December 2006, the Parent 
repurchased, pursuant to a tender offer, $550 million, or 
approximately 44.0 percent, of the aggregate principal 
amount of its 7.10% Senior Notes due March  1,2011. Due 
to the nonrecurring nature of this loss, w e  do not believe 
it is representative of our ongoing operations. 

December 31 2008 2007 2006 

W a ~ ~ a ~ i ~ ~  Allowance Ongoing earnings per share ~2.98 s272 s2 

Contingent value obligabons 
mark-to-market - (001) (0 10) 

Discontrnued operabons 0.22 (074) 008 

Loss on debt redernptJon - - (0 14) 
Valuation allowance 10.01) - - 
Reported GAAP earnings per share S3.19 S1 97 $2.28 

In connection with the acquisition of Florida Progress 
Corporation, w e  issued 98.6 million CVOs. Each CVO 
represents the right of the holder to  receive contingent 
payments based on after-tax cash flows above certain 
levels of four synthetic fuel facilities purchased by 
subsidiaries of Florida Progress Corporation in October 
1999. The CVOs are derivatives and, under GAAP, are 
recorded a t  fair value. Unrealized gains and losses from 
changes in fair value are recognized in earnings. Since 
changes in the fair value of the CVOs do not affect our 
underlying obligation, w e  do no t  consider the adjustment 
a component of ongoing earnings. 

iscca nti $i er ehfi 0 pe rati 0 ns 
The operations of businesses that have been sold or are 
in the process of being sold are reported as discontinued 
operations, and, therefore, w e  do no t  view these 
activities as representative of our ongoing operations 
Our discontinued operations primarily include Terminals 
Operations and Synthetic Fuels businesses, Coal Mining 
businesses, CCO-Georgia Operations, Natural Gas Drilling 
and Production, CCO - DeSoto and Rowan Generation 
facilities, Progress Telecom, LLC, Dixie Fuels and other 
fuels businesses, and Progress Rail 

Progress Energy previously recorded a deferred tax asset 
for a state net operating loss carryforward upon the sale of 
Progress Energy Ventures, 1nc.S nonregulated generation 
facilities and energy marketing and trading operations. In 
2008, w e  recorded an additional deferred tax asset related 
to the state ne t  operating loss carry forward due to a 
change in estimate based on 2007tax return filings. Wealso 
evaluated the total state net operating loss carry forward 
and recorded a partial valuation allowance, which more 
than offsetthe change in estimate. Management does no t  
believe this net valuation allowance is representative of 
our ongoing operations. 
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Measurement PeriodlFiscal Year Covered) 2003 2004 2005 2m 2007 2m 

Progress Energy, Inc SlW SI05 s108 S127 S132 S115 
S&P 500 Index 1M) 1 1 1  116 135 142 90 
Comparable Business Model Utilities 100 118 130 156 166 141 

S&P Electric Index 100 127 149 183 226 168 

31M3 invested on 12/31/2003in Stock or Index Including reinvestment of dividends fiscal year ending December 31 

Over the past decade, as deregulation has occurred 
in several geographic areas of  the United States, the 
investor community has separated the utility industry 
into a number of subsectors The t w o  main themes of 
separation are 1)  the aspect of the value chain in which 
the company participates generation, transmission and/ 
or delivery, and 2) the proportion of its business governed 
by rate-of-return regulation as opposed to  competitive 
markets Thus, the industry n o w  has subsectors identified 
frequently as competitive merchant, regulated delivery, 
regulated integrated, and unregulated integrated 
(ty p i c al I y state-re g uI a t ed d el ivery and u n re g u I a ted 
generation) Each of these subsectors typically differs 
in financial valuation characteristics and risk 

Progress Energy generally is identified as being in the 
regulated integrated subsector This means Pragress 
Energy and its peer companies are primarily rate-of- 

return regulated, operate in the full range of the value 
chain, and typically have requirements to serve all 
customers under state utility regulations The companies 
similar to us from a business model perspective that  are 
generally categorized in our subsector are American 
Electric Power, DPL, Duke Energy, Consolidated Edison, 
Great Plains Energy, Alliant Energy, NV Energy, PG&E, 
Pinnacle West, Portland General Electric, SCANA, 
Southern Company, Wisconsin Energy, Westar Energy 
and Xcel Energy 

It should be noted that, although the business models 
of several of these companies may not have been 
comparable to ours five years ago, their business models 
and ours are n o w  similar due to industry evolution The 
Company is providing this alternative market capitalization 
weighted index to show an additional comparison of 
Progress Energy's total return performance 

* -  
- 8  
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Nritice of Ax?nual Meeting Securi-ries A n d y s t  Inquiries 
Progress Energy's 2009 annual meeting of shareholders Securities analysts, portfolio managers and representa- 
wi l l  he held May 13, 2009, a t  10 a m at  the Progress tives of financial institutions seeking information about 
Energy Center for the Performing Arts in Raleigh, N C A Progress Energy should contact Robert F Drennan, J r ,  
formal notice of the meeting will be mailed to shareholders vice president, Investor Relations, at the corporate 
in late March headquarters address or call 919.546.7474 

-Transfer Agent a n d  Regislsar 
Progress Energy, Inc 
c/o Computershare Trust Company 
250 Royal1 Street 
Canton, MA 02021 
Toll-free phone number 1.866.290.4388 

S ~ a r e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r  i ~ f o r ~ a t i ~ ~  and Inquiries 
Obtain information on your account 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week by calling our stock transfer agent's 
shareholder information line. This automated system 
features Progress Energy's common stock closing price, 
dividend infarmation and stock transfer information. 
Ca I I to1 I-free 1.866.29O.4388. 

Other questions concerning stock ownership may 
be directed to Progress Energy's Shareholder 
Relations by calling 919.546.3014 or by writing to  the 
following address: 

Progress Energy, Inc. 
Shareholder Relations 
410 S. Wilmington Street 
Raleigh, NC 27601-1849 

Stock Listings 
Progress Energy's common stock is listed and traded 
under the symbol PGN on the N e w  York Stock Exchange 
(NYSE) in addition to regional stock exchanges across the 
United States 

a refio i der Paog rams 
Progress Energy offers the Progress Energy Investor Plus 
Plan, a direct stock-purchase and dividend-reinvestment 
plan, and directdeposit of cash dividendsto bank accounts 
for the convenience of shareholders For information on 
these programs, contact Computershare or the company 

Dividend-reinvestment statements and tax documents 
can be electronically delivered to shareholders To take 
advantage of electronic delivery of documents, go to 
computershare.com/investor, log in to your account, 
select Electronic Shareholder Communications and follow 
the instructions 

Adrli1isnaI ~~~~~~~~~~o~ 

Progress Energy files periodic reports with the Securities 
and Exchange Commission that contain additional 
information about the company. Copies are available 
to shareholders tree at  charge through the Investors 
section of our Web site a t  www.progress-energy.com or 
upon writ ten request to the company's treasurer a t  the 
corporate headquarters address 

This annual report i s  submitted for shareholders' 
information and is available for delivery to shareholders in 
connection with our 2009 annual meeting of shareholders. 
It is not intended for use in connection with any sale or 
purchase of, or any offer or solicitation of offers to  buy or 
sell, securities. 

NYSE Certifications 
Because Progress Energy's common stock is listed on 
the NYSE, our  chief executive officer is required to make, 
and he has made, an annual certification to  the NYSE 
stating that he was no t  aware of any violation by us of the 
corporate governance listing standards of the NYSE. Our 
chief executive officer made his annual certification to  
that ef fect to the NYSE as of June 9,2008, In addition, w e  
have filed, as exhibits t,o the Annual Report on Form 10-K 
for the year ended December 31, 2008, the certifications 
of our principal executive officer and principal financial 
officer required under Section 302 of the Sarbanes- 
Oxley Ac t  of 2002 to be filed with the Securities and 
Exchange Cornmission regarding the quality of our public 
disclosure. 

Cautionary Statement 
This annual report contains forward-looking statements 
relating to Progress Energy's husiness Our business is 
subject to numerous risks and uncertainties, which could 
cause actual results to differ materially from those expressed 
or implied by these forward-looking statements We refer 
you to our Annual Report on Form 10-K for a discussion of 
such risks and uncertainties 

http://www.progress-energy.com
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Progress Energy Proxy Statement 

Progress Encrg! I Inc. 
4lO S Wilnlington Street 
Raleigh NC 2760 1 - 1849 

March 3 1. 2009 

Dear Shareholder 

I am pleased to invite you to attend the 2009 Annual Meeting of tlie Shareholders of Progress 
Energy. Inc The meeting will be held at 10 00 a in on Ma? 13- 2009. at tlie Progress Energy Center for the 
Perronning Arts. 2 East South Strect. Raleigh. North Carolina 

As described in tlie accompanying Notice of Annual Meeting of Shareholders and P r o q  
Statement. tlie matters scheduled to be acted up011 at the meeting for Progress Energy. Inc are the election 
of directors. the ratification of tlie selection of tlie independent registered public accounting finn for 
Progress Energy. Inc . and the approval of tlie Progress Enerp. Inc. 2009 Executive Incentive Plan to 
coanply will1 Section 162(n1) of tlie Internal Revenue Code 

We are pleased to take advantage of the new Securities and Exchange Coinmission rules that allow 
coinpanies to electronically deliver proy inaterials to their shareholders. We believe tliat this new process 
will allow us to provide our shareholders with tlie information they need wlule lowering printing and 
inailing costs and more efficiently complying with our obligations under tlie securities laws. On or about 
March 3 1. 2009. we mailed to our registered and beneficial shareholders a Notice containing instructions 
on how to access our combined Proxy Statement and Annual Report and vote online 

Regardless of tlie size of your holdmgs. it IS iinportant that your slwes be represented at the rneebng 
IN ADDITION TO VOTING IN PERSON AT THE MEETING. SHAREHOLDERS OF RECORD MAY 

WHO RECEIVED A PAPER COPY OF THE PROXY STATEMENT AND T€E ANNUAL E P O R T  MAY 
ALSO VOTE BY COMPLETING. SIGNING AND MAILING THE ACCOMPANYING PROXY CARD 
IN THE RETURN ENVELOPE PROVIDED AS SOON AS POSSIBLE IF YOUR SHARES ARE HELD 
IN THE NAME OF A BANK BROKER OR OTHER HOLDER OF RECORD. CHECK YOUR PROXY 
CARD TO SEE WHICH OF THESE OPTIONS ARE AVAILABLE TO YOU Vobng by mv of these 
methods 11 111 ensure that T our\ ote IS counted at tlie Annual Meeting \ 011 do not attend in person 

VOTE VIA A TOLL-FREE TELEPHONE NIJMBER OR OVER THE INTERNET SHAREHOLDERS 

I am dehglited tliat ! ou have chosen to 111~ est in Progrcss Energ?-. Inc . and look Toni ard to seeing 
> ou at the niceting On behalf of the management and directors of Progress Energ!. Inc . tliank > ou for > our 
continued support and confidence in 2009 

Sincerel! 

Willrani D Joluaon 
Clmrinan of the Board President and 
Chlei Ewcutn e Officer 



PROXY STATE M E N1 

VOTING YOUR PROXY IS IMPORTANT 

Your vote is imporiant To ensure yom representation at the A I U I L ~ ~  Meeting. please vote vow 
sham ;is promptly as possible In addition to voting in person. sharcholders of record may VOTE VIA A 
‘TOLL-FREE TELEPHONE NUMBER OR OVER THE INTERNET. as instructed in the inaterials 

If you received tlris Pro&? Statement by majl, please promptly SIGN, DATE and RETURN the 
enclosed proxy card or VOTE BY TELEPHONE in accordance with the instnictions on the enclosed 
pros>- card so that as m a y  shares as possible will be represented at tlie Annual Meeting. A self-addressed 
envelope. which requires no postage if mailed in the United States. is enclosed for your convenience. 
-r 
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Prog:ess Energy Proxy Statement 

PROGRESS ENERGY, INC. 
410 S. Wilmington Street 

Raleigh, Nol-th CiIlVliniI 27601-1849 

NOTICE OF THE ANNUAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS 
TO BE HEL,D ON 

MAY 13, 2009 

The Aruiual Mccting of t l ie Sliarelioldcrs o f  Progress Energ! Inc (the 'Tompan?") ~ 1 1 1  be licld 
-d 

' 1  1 

Ralcigh. North Carolina The meeting I\ ill be held in order to 

( 1 )  Elect tnelve (12) directors of the Cornpan?. each to sene a one-\ ear term Thc Compam 
recoinmends a vote FOR each of the nominees for director 

(2) Ratify the selection of Deloitte & Touche LLP as tlie independent registered public 
accounting firni for the Comp,m> The Company reconmends a 1 ote FOR the ratification 
or the selection of Dcloitte & Touche LLP as the Company's indepcndcnt registered 
public accounting firm 

( 3 )  Act upon a proposal to approve the Progress Energ?. Inc. 2009 Executive Incentive 
Plan to comply with Section 162(m) of the Internal Reyenue Code The Company 
recoinmends a vote FOR this proposal 

(4) Transact any other business as may properly be brought before the meeting 

All holders of tlie Company's Common Stock of record at tlie close of business on March 6. 2009 
are entitled to attend the meeting and to 1 ole The stock transfer books iyill remain open 

Bv order of tlie Board of Directors 

JOHN R MCARTHIJR 
Executive Vice President 
and Corporate Secretary 

Raleigh North Carolina 
March -3 1 .  2009 
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Frcgress Eiierrjy Proxy Statement 

PROGRESS ENERGY, TNC. 
410 S. Wi!rnington Stiret 

Raleigh. North C;irolina 27601 -I 849 

PROXY STATEMENT 
CENERAZ, 

Tlus Pro\? Statement IS funuslied in connection 11 it11 the solicitat~on b! the Board of DIICC~OIS (at 
tunes referred to as the “Boaid -) of proves to be Lised at tlie Annual Meeting of Sl~arcliolders That nieetmg 
will be held at 10 00 a m on Ma! 1 3 2009 at the Progress Energ? Ccntcr for tlle Perfonlung Arts. 2 East 

the end of this P r o y  Stateinent ) Throughout this Proy Statement. Progress Energy. Inc is at times referred 
to as “Progress Energ! _**  “u e.” “our. or us .. TIUS Proo\? Statement and fonn of proy nwe first sent to 
sl~areholders on or about March 3 1 2009 

An audio Webcast of tlie Amiual Meeting of Shareholders nil1 be available online in Windows 
Media Player format at i r~ i i~ i i~pro~~e.v~~-e irer~~tconr~i i~ i~es tor  The Webcast will be archived on the site 

Copies of o u r h n u a l  Report on Fonn 10-K for the yeilrended December 31,2008, including 
$tiianci:ll sti1tements and schedules, i lre  i1Vaili1ble upon written request, without chilqe, to the persons 
W ~ Q W  proxies are solicited. Any exhibit to the Form 10-K is also availi1ble upon written requesZ at a 
ivasonilble charge for cop?ing md mailing. Written requests should be made to Mr. Thomils R Sullivan, 
Tmisurer, Progress Enerp,  Inc., P.O. Box 1551, Raleigh, North Ci1rdina 27602-1551. Our Form 10-K is 
idso available through the Securities and Exchmge Commission’s (the “SEC”) Web site ilt iorlrlv.sec.gov 
or through our Web site at i t i t~ t :pr~~~ess -e r i e r~ .cc~~? t / inv~or .  The contents of these Web sites are not, and 
shall not be deemed to be, a part of this Prosy Statement or  prosy solicitation materials. 

In itccordi1nce with the ‘(notice and ~KCCSS” rule iIdo1)ted by the SEC, \VC iIre midiing our 
prosy materials available to our shareholders on the Internet, and we i1re mailing to our registered 
and beneficii1l holders i1 “Notice of Lnternet Availability of Pros>- Mitteritds” containing instructions on 
how to ilcceSS our ~ I V X ~  materids and holy to vote on the Internet and by telephone. If YOU received 
ii ‘bNotice of Internet Avidilbility of Proxy Materials” and would like to receive a printed copy of our 
proxy milteriills, free of charge, you should follo\v the instructions for requesting such mitteriitls be lo^. 

We have adopted il procedure apl)roi ed 1)) the SEC called “householding.” Under this 
procedure, shareholders of record who ha le  the Same address and last name and do not participi1te 
in the electronic deli\ er) of pro\) mi1teliztls will rereis e onl! one cop) of our Pros) Statement iwd 
Annual Report, unless one or  more of the shitreholdei-s at that address notifies us that the) wish to 
continue receil ing indii idu;il copies. We belie.ce this procedure pro\ ides greater convenience to our 
shareholders and sines mone) 1)) reducing our  printing and mailing costs and fees. 

1f)ou prefer- to rccei\e il separate cop? of our- combined Pro\? Statement and Annual 
Report, I)leilSe n lite to Shareholder Reliltions. Progress Energ?, Inc., P.O. BOX 1551, Raleigh, 
North Cilmlina 27602-1551 or telephone our  Shareholder Relations Section ilt 919-546-3014, 
ve will promptl? send ?ou a sej);lrilte cop?. If jou am curirntl? mceh ing multiple copies of the 
Pro\> Statement and Annuiil Report at ?our address and nould prefer that a single cop? of each be 
dehe red  there. ?ou ma? contact us ;it the address or telephone number pro1 ided in this pilrilgraph. 

1 

http://iorlrlv.sec.gov
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PROXIES 

Thc accoiiipain ing prg\? is solicited b\ o w  Board of Diicctors and n c \\ 111 bear the entire cost of 
solicitation \Vc e\pect to solicit proxies pniii:iril\ b\ telephone i n a i l  e-inail or other electromc media or 
personall! b\ our and our subsidiaries officcrs and cniplo~ ces I\ 110 I\ i l l  nc! be spccialh compensated for 
such sen ices 

You inm \ otc shares cithcr in person or b\ dul\ authon/cd pro\? I n  addition \ OLI ma\ \ole 
1 our s l ims  b\ telephone or \ iii tlie Intenlet b\ follon ing the instructions pro\ ided on tlie enclosed proy 
card Please be a\\ are that if \ ou \ ole 1 ia llie Intcniet \ ou ma\ incur costs such as tcleconnnunication and 
Intcmet access charges for I\ hich \ ou \\ ill be rcsponsiblc The Internet and telephone \ ohng facilities for 
sharcholdcrs of record J\ i l l  close at 12 0 1 a in E D T on thc morning of the meclng Any shareholder 11 110 

re\ okc an? pro\? gi\ en b\ ? ou in response to this solicitat~on at an) time before the pro\y is exercised b\ 
(I)  deli\ enng a 11 ritten notice of re\ ocallon to our Coiporate Secreta? (11) timely filing. wit11 our Corporate 
Secrctai? a subscqucntl! datcd. propcil! cxecutcd pro\? or (111) attending the Ailnual Meeting and electing 
to 1 ote in person Your attendance at the AIUILI~ Meeting b? itself. w i l l  not constitute a re~ocation of a 
pro\\ If! ou \ ote by telcplionc or \ ia tlic Internet. ? ou inay also re\ oke your vote by aiiv of the tllree 
methods noted abo\ e or ou mal change !our \ ote b! \ oting again b? telephone or \ ia the Internet If 
? ou decide to \ ole b\ completing and inailrng the enclosed pro\? card. you should retain a copy of cenan 
identifcing inloniiation found on the prov card in the c\ cnt tlmt vou decide later to change or re\ oke your 
proy bv accessing tlie Internet You should address an\ 11 ritten notices ofproyy revocation to Progress 
Energv. Inc P O  Bo\ 1551. Raleigh North Carolnia 27602-1551. Attention Corporate Secreta? 

-----tm-- < <  ’ *.fteffeft+- 

All shares represented by effective proxies received by the Coinpany at or before the Annual 
Meeting. and not revoked before they are exercised. will be voted in the inanner specified therein. Executed 
proxies tlmt do not contain voting instructions will be voted “FOR77 tlie election of all directors as set 
forth in this Pro\?; Statement: “FOR” the ratification of tlie selection of Deloitte & Touche LLP as our 
independent registered public accounting finn for tlie fiscal year ending December 3 1.2009. as set forth 
in tllis Pro.\?. Statement: and “FOR” tlie proposal to approve the Progress Energy. Inc 2009 Executive 
Incentive Plan to coinpIy with Section 162(m) of the Internal Rev-eiiue Code as set forill in Illis Pr0.q 
Statenient Proxies ivill be voted at tlie discretion of the naincd proxies on any other business properly 
brought before tlie meeting 

If ! ou are a participant in our 401 (k) Sa\ ings (e Stock 011 nerslup Plan. shares allocated to !our 
Plan account 11 111 be oted b\ the Trustee onh If ! 01.1 ewcute and rctiirn our pro\?. or \ ote bv telephone or 
\ i a  the Internet Coinpan! stock reinaimng i n  the ESOP Stock Suspense Account tlmt has not bcen allocated 
to cinplo\ ee accounts shall be \ oted b! the Tnistec in the saine proportion as slmres 1 oted b! participants in 
tlie 40 1 (k) Plan 

If ! ou arc a participant in the Sa\ ings Plan for Eiiiplo\ ees of Flonda Progress Corporation (the ‘FPC 
Sa\ ings Plan ) shares allocared to J our Plan account I\ 111 be 1 oted b! the Trustee \I lien J ou e\ecutc and 
rctiirii !our pro\? or otc b! telephone or \ i a  the Internet 11 no direct~oii is gi\ en ! our shares 11 111 be \ oted i n  

propomon v i t h  the sham licld in the FPC Sa\ ings Plan a i d  i n  the best iiitcrcst of {lie FPC Sa\ ings Plan 

Special Note for Shares Held in “Street Name” 

If !our shares are Iicld b! :i brokerage finn banly or other nonunee ( I  c in ”street rime ) \ OLI 

\\ 111 r e m \  e dircctions from !our nonunee that \ ou must follov i n  order to ha\e I our sliiircs \ otcd Strect 
iiaiiie shareholders I\ 110 I\ ish to \ ote i n  person ;it tlie inceting \\ ill  need to obtain a special pro\: form 
from the brokcrrigc fimi bank or other nonunee thnt holds their shares of record You should contact \our 
brol\erage finii bank or othcr noiiunee for detiiils regarding hov \ 011 ma! obtain tlus spccitil pro\\ forni 
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If 1 our shares are he!c! in “street name“ and \ou do not gi\ e instruct~ons as to lion \ 011 \\ant \our 
shares \ oied (a nom ole ) the brokerage finii bank or other nonunee n 110 holds Progress Energ shares 
on  \ our kx!ialf ma\ in certain circuiiistances 1 ole tlie sliiiles at its discretion Hone\ er such brokerage 
linn Im& or oilicr ~m~ii~ricc  IS not requircd to 1 otc the shares of Coiiuiion Stock and tliercforc these 
u i n  otcd shares nould be counted ;is broker nom otes ’. 

W i t h  respect to “routine iiiatlers. such as the election of &rectors and ratification of the selection 
of tlie iiidcpcndcnt registered public accouriting finii. a brokerage finn. bank or other noiniriee his 
autliorit~ (but is not required) under tlie rules go\ ermng self-regnlaton organi;.ations (the “SRO niles’.). 
~ncluding 11ie Nen York Stock E\cllange (“NYSE-’). to 1 ote its clients’ shares if the clients do not pro\ ide 
iiistiuctioiis When a brokerage finii bank or other noiiiinee 1 otes its clients’ Coiiunon Stock shares on 
routine matters \\ ithout recen ing I oting instructions. tliese shares are counted both for establisliing a 
quorriin to conriiict business at the ineering and in dele- 
“AGAINST” such routine matters 

u1 
. .  

With respect to “nonroufine~ matters. a brokerage firm bank or other iioiiiinee IS not pernutled 
under the SRO rules to 1 ole its clients’ shares Lf the clients do not probide instnictions The brokerage firm 
or d i e r  iioiiiinee \\ 111 so note on the vote card. and tlus constitutes a “broker nom ole ‘. “Broker nom otes” 
\I 111 be counted for purposes of establislung a quoniin to conduct business at the meeting but not for 
detemiining the number of shares I oted “FOR,” “AGAINST” or “ABSTAINING” froin such nonroutine 
matters At the 2009 Annual Meeting of Shareholders. one nonroutine matter. a proposal to appro1 e 
ihr l’rogjcss Energ.;. Jnc 2009 E\ecuh\ e Incentive Plan to coinply with Sechon l62(11i) of the Internal 
Re\ cnue Code n 111 be presented for a vote 

Accordingly. if you do not vote your proy. your brokerage firm, bank or other noiilinee inay 
either, (i) \o le \-our shares on routine inatters and cast a “broker nonvote” on nonroutine matters. or 
(ii) lca\,c 1 our sllares un\-oted altogether. Therefore. we encourage you to provide instructions to your 
brokerage finn. bank or other nominee by voting your proq Thus action ensures that your shares and 
voting preferences .v\.ill be fully represented at the meeting. 

VOTING SECURITLFS 

Our directors haxe fixed March 6. 2009. as tlie record date €or shareholders entitled to vote at tlie 
Annual Meeting Only holders of our Coininon Stock of record at tlie close of business on that date are 
entitled to notice of and to \ole at the Anntlal Meeting Each share is entitled to one vote As of March 6. 
2009 there 11 ere outstand~ng 278.467.434 shares of Coiiunon Stock 

Consistent 11 it11 state la\\ and our B\ -Lan s. the presence. in person orb! proy of holders of at least 
a majorit\ of the total number of Coiimon Stock shares entItled to 1 ole is necessan to constitute a quoniin 
for tlie ti;tils~ichoii of business at the Annual Meeting Once a s h e  of Coiiuiioii Stock is represented for an! 
purpose at 3 meeting. it is deemed present lor quonuii purposes for the remainder of the meeting and an! 
nrj~ouriinient thereof unless a ne\\ record date is or iiiust be set in connectioii v i t h  an! iidloum~nent Coiiuiion 
Stock shares held of record b\ shareholders or their noiiunees 110 do not J ole b\ p roy  or attend tlie Annual 
Meeting in person \\ 111 not be considered present or represented at the Annual Meeting and 11111 not be counted 
in deteiiiiiiiing the presence of a quoniin Proves tllat 11 itllhold authonh or reflect abstentions or broker 
noin otes 11 ill be counted for purposes of detemiining \I hetlier a quonini is present 

Pursuant to tlie pro\ isions of our ArIicles of lncorporation as amended cffecti~ e Ma! 10. 2006 a 
cniidid;itc lor director \I 111 be elected upon receipt of at  least a iiiajonh of the 1 otes cx1 b\ the liolders of 
Coininon Stock entitled to \ otc Accordingl! tissuming ;i quoruin is present each director shall be elected 
b\ ;I \ ole of the niajonh of the 1 otes cast 11 it11 respect to that director A iiialont? of tlic 1 otes cast inems 
tlint tlic number of shares 1 otcd “FOR” a director iiiust nceed  the number of \ otes cast “AGAINST” that 
directoi Shares ~ot ing  “ABSTAIN” and sliares held in street name that are not 1 oted i n  the election o f  
directors 11 111 not be included in deteniumng the number of Xotes cast 
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Appro\ a1 of the proposal to ratifi the selection of our independent registered public accounting 
finii. and other matters proper11 brought before the A I I I ~ U ~  Meeting if am generall! 11 111 require the 
;Lfrrinati\ e \ ote of a majont\ of 1 oics actual11 cast b! holders of Common Stock entitled to \ole Assuming 
a quonm is present the number of “FOR” 1 otes cast at the meeting for tlus proposal niust exceed the 
number of “AGAINST” \ otes Last at the meeting in order for tlus proposal to be appro\ ed Abstentions 
from oting and “broker noin otes’ 11 111 not count as \ otes cast and n 111 not ha\ e the effect of a ‘negatn e . 
I otc T\ itla respect to an\ such matters 

Appro\ a1 of the proposal regarding the Progress Energ?. Inc 2009 E\ecuti\ e Incentn e Plan to 
conipl! 11 1111 Section 162(m) of the Internal Re! enue Code 11 ill require the affirinati\ e vote of a majonp 
of the \ otes cast on the proposal Assuiiung a quoruin IS present. the number of “FOR” I otes cast at the 
meeting for tlus proposal inust exceed the number of “AGAINST” \ otes cast at the meeting in order for 

- m \ L  \otes7*fd+re5pcettetke tlllsproposai 10 be appro\ ed A- 
proposal Shares held in “street name” that are not \ oted 11 ith respect to the proposal regarding the Progress 
Energ Inc 2009 E.;ecuti\ e Incenti\ e Plan to comply 11 ith Section 162(m) of the Internal Revenue Code 
\vi11 not be included in deteniumng the number of votes cast 

. .. 
-_____I 

We will announce preliininarv votmg results at the Annual Mecting We will publish the final 
results in our quarterly rcport on Forni 10-Q for the second quarter of fiscal > ear 2009 A copy of tlus 
quartcrlv report ma! be obtained nitlaout charge by anv of the means outlined above for obtaining a cop! of 
our Armual Report on Form 10-K 

PROPOSAL 1-ELECTION OF DIRECTORS 

The Company ‘s ainended B\ -La\\ s provide that the number of directors of the Coinpany shall 
be bet\\ een elel en (1 1) and fifteen (1 5) The amended By-Laws also pro\ ide for annual elections of each 
director Directors will sen e one-year terms upon election at the 2009 Annual Meetmg of Shareholders 

Our Articles of Incorporation require that a candidate in an uncontested election for director 
receive a majority of the votes cast in order to be elected as a director ( i  e . tlae number of votes cast “FOR” 
a director inust exceed the number of votes cast “AGAINST” that director). In a contested election (].e . a 
situation in which the number of noiiunees esceeds the number of directors to be elected). the standard for 
election of directors will be a plurality of the votes cast Under North Carolina law* a director continues to 
sene i n  of ice  until lus or her successor is elected or until there is a decrease in the number of directors. 
even if the director is a candidate for re-election and does not receive the required vote. referred to as 
;i ““holdover director:“ To address the potential for such a “holdover director.” our Board of Directors 
appro\.ed a pro\.ision i n  our Corporate Governance Guidelines. That provision stales that if an incumbent 
director is noiilinated.. but not reelected b\- a majority vote.. the director shall tender Ius or her resignation 
to the Board. The Corporate Go\-ernancc Conunittee (the “Goyernance Conunittee“) would then make 
a reconunendation to the Board u hether to accept or reject the resignation. The Board will act on the 
Go\wnance Coininittee’s recommendation and publici>- disclose its decision and the rationale regarding 
it within 90 da>-s after receipt of the tendered resignation Any director who tenders his or her resignation 
pursuant to this pro\kion shall not participate i n  the Governance Conunittee’s recommendation or Board 
of‘ Directors‘ action regarding the acceptance of the resignation offer. HOII el-er. if all members of the 
Go\-ernance Coinmittee do not receil e a vote sufficient for re-election. then the independent directors 
\\ ho did not fail to recei\ e a suf‘ficient I ole shall appoint a conunittee amongst theinsel\ es to consider the 
resignation offers and recoininend to tlac Board of Dimtors 11 hether to accept them If the onl! directors 
~i-lto did not Gail to receil e a sufficient \ otc for re-election constitute tluee or fen er directors.. all directors 
ma? participate in tlae action regarding 11 hether to accept the resignation offers 

Based on the mporl of the Go\ ernance Comimltee (see page 13) the Board of Directors nonunates 
the folloniiig 12 noniinees to SCA e as directors 11 i th  tenns elpiring in 2010 and until their respectne 
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successors are elected and qualified James E Bostic Jr Hams E DeLoacli Jr James B H\ ler. Jr 
William D Jolinson Robert W Jones. W Stel en Jones E Mane McKee John H Mullin 111 
Charles W Fr\ or Jr  Carlos A Saladngas. Theresa M Stone and Alfred C Tollison J r  

There are no fainih relationships among an! of tlie noiiunees for director or among an! nominee 
and an? director or officer of tlie Coinpan\ or its subsidianes and there is no arrangement or understanding 
betueeii am nominee and am otIier person pursuant to \I lnch the nominee as selected 

The election of &rectors v ill be determined b) a majorit? of tlie 1 otes cast at tlie Annual Meetmg 
at 11 hich a quonnn is present This means tlmt tlie number of ~ o t e s  cast “FOR” a director must exceed tlie 
number of I otes cast “AGAINST” that director in order for tlie director to be elected Abstentions and broker 
nonvotes. if any. are not treated as I otes cast and. therefore vi11 lmle no effect on the proposal to elect 
directors SIL?rellolaers do not have cumulative voting nghts in connection I\ ith the eiection of Ciirectors 

Valid proxies received pursuant to tius solicitation will be I-oted in the manner specified. Where 
specifications are not made. the shares represented by the accompan)-ing pro\?; will be voted “FOR” 
the election of each of the 12 nominees Votes (other than abstentions) will be cast pursuant to the 
acconipanying proxy for tlie election of the nominees listed above unless. by reason of death or other 
unexpected occurrence. one or more of such nominees sllall not be available for election. in wllicli event it 
is intended tlmt such votes will be cast for such substitute nominee or noiiunees as ilia? be determined by 
the persons named in such pro\?“ The Board of Directors lms no reason to believe that any of tlie nominees 
listed above will not be available for election as a director 

The names of tlie 12 nominees for election to the Board of Directors. along with their ages. 
principal occupations or eniployment for tlie past five years. and current directorslups of public companies. 
are set forth below No information is included regarding David L. Burner. who will retire from tlie 
Board at the Annual Meeting of Shareholders on May 1.3.2009. No decision has been inade regarding 
wlucli nominees will replace Mr” Burner on the various Board committees on which lie currently serves. 
James B. Hyier. Jr.. who was elected by tile Board on September 18. 2008. is a director standing for 
election to tlie Board by our shareholders €or the first time. Mr Hyler was recommended to the Governaace 
Conunittee by William D Johnson. who is our Chairman of the Board. President and Chief Executive 
Oficer. (Carolina Power & Light Company d/b/a Progress Energy Carolinas. Inc (..PEC“) and Florida 
Power Corporation d/b/a Progress Energy Florida. Inc (“PEF).  wllicli are noted below. are wliollv 
owned subsidiaries of the Company ) Information concerning tlie number of sliares of our Common Stock 
beneficially owned. directly or indirectly. by all current directors appears on page 7 of tllis Pro\? Statement 

The Board of Directors recoinmends a \ ole “FOR” each nonunee for director 

Nominees for Election 

JAMES E BOSTIC JR age 6 1 is Managing Director of HEP & Associates a business 
consulting firin and a partner of Coleman Leu & Associates Inc an e\ccutnc search consulting finii He 
I\ as fornierli E\ecuti\ e Vice President of Georgia-PaciPic Corporation a inantrfacturer and distributor of 
Issue paper packaging building products p~ilp and related clienucals He Iias sen ed as a &rector of the 
Coinpan! since LOO2 Mr Bostic IS a inember of the Board s Audit and Corporate Perfonnance Coinnuttee 
the Nuclear Project 01 ersight Coiiiiiuttce and the Operations and Nuclear 01 ersight Conunittee 

HARRIS E DELOACH IR age 6-1 is Chainnan President and Cliief E\ecuti\ e Onlcer of 
Sonoco Products Coinpan\ a manufactum of paperboard and paper and plastic packaging products He 
prej iousl~ sen ed as President and CEO of Sonoco Products Coinpan! from Jul) 2000 to April 2005 
Mr DeLonch has sen cd ns ;I dircctor of the Conpin\ sincc 2006 He also sen es as n director of Sonoco 
Products coin pan^ and Goodnch Corporation MI Del oach is Chair of the Board’s Operations and 
Nuclear 01 ersight Coinnuttee and a ineinber of tlie E\ecutn e Coinmittee the Go\ ernancc Coinnuttee. the 
Nuclear Project O\ ersight Conunittee and the Orgam~ntion and Compensation Coinnuttee 

> 
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JAMES B HYLER JR age 61 is rebred Vice Chairman and Chief Operating Oficer of First 
Citiyens Bank He 11 as a former auditor it11 Ernst & Young for ten ! ears prior to becoming Cluef Financial 
Onicci and then President of First Citizens Bank Mr H!, lcr lias sen cd as a director of the Coinpan!, 
since 2008 Hc 1s a mcinbcr of the Board's Audit and Corpontc Perfonnancc Committce aiid the Finance 
Coilunittee 

WILLIAM D JOHNSON age 55 is Chairman. President aiid Cluef E\cculii e Officer of Progress 
Energ? He sen ed as President and Chief Opcraung Orficer of Progrcss Energ from J a n u q  200.5 to 
October 2007 In that role. Mr Jolinson oiersau the generation and deli\ e n  of electricit? bj PEC and PEF 
Mr Jol~nson lias been n 1111 Progress EnerG ( p m  ioiisl> CP&.L) in a nninber of roles since 1992. including 
Group President for Energy Deli\ en. President and Chef  E\;ecuti\ e Officer for Progress Energ! Sen ice 

LLC and General Counsel and Sec re t e  for Progress Energ? Before joiiung Progress Energ 
Nfr Jolinsoii-\i as a partner \\ ith the ~~2E@IiNOrtliCaratlna;la\\~ii:10ii & TQVhnmT- 
lie specialized in the representation of utilities He has scned as a director of the Coinpaiiy since 2007 

I_--_- . .  

ROBERT W JONES. age 58. is a Semor Ad\ isor of Morgan Stank) a global p o i  ider of 
financial sen ices to companies. governments and investors Mr Jones has held vanous positions with 
Morgan Stanle? since 1975.. most recently serving as Managing Director aiid Vice Charinan of Investment 
Banking He has senred as a director of tlie Coinpani since 2007 Mr Jones is a inember of the Board's 
Finance Coinniittee and tlie Org<mzahon and Compensation Coinilutlec 

W STEVEN JONES. age 57. is Dean (Emeritus) and Professor of Strategy aiid Organizational 
Behavior at IJNC Kenan-Flagler Business Scliool at the TJiGversity of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. 
Mr Jones is a former CEO and Managing Director of Suncorp-Mehvay Ltd. in Brisbane, Queensland. 
Australia. \vhicIi provides banking. insurance and investing services. He has served as a director of the 
Coinpany since 2005 and also serves as a director of Premiere Global Services. Mr. Jones is a member of 
the Board's Nuclear Project Oversight Committee, the Operations and Nuclear Oversight Committee and 
the Organization and Compensation Committee. 

E MARIE M C E E  age 58. is Senior Vice President of Corning Incorporated. a inanufacturer 
of components for high-teclmology systems for consumer electronics. mobile emissions controls. 
telecoiiiiiiuiucatioi~ and life sciences She has sened as a director of tlie Coinpan? and its predecessors 
since 1999 Ms McKee is Chair of the Board's Organization and Compensation Coininittee and a member 
of the E\;ccutive Committee. the Governance Coininittee. the Nuclear Project Oversight Conunittee and the 
Operations and Nuclear Oversight Coinnuttee 

JOHN H MULLIN 111 age 6'1. is C1i;unnan of Ridge\\ av Farm LLC a liilutcd Iiabilih coinpan! 
engaged in fanning and binber management He is a foriiier Managing Dircctor of Dillon. Read & Co an 
t i n  cstnient banking firm He has sen ed as a &rector of tlie Coinpan! <and its predecessors since I999 and 
also sen es as a &rector of Hess Corporation and Sonoco Products Coinpan! Mr Mullin is the Board's 
Lead Director and Chair of the Board's Go\ ernance Coniiiuttee He is a inember of the Board's E\ecuti\ e 
Coinnuttee the Finance Coinnuttee and the Orgamration and Coinpensation Committee 

CHARLES W PRYOR. JR . age 65. is Chairman of Urenco In\ esbnents. Inc a global pro\ ider 
of 1 alue added sen ices and teclmolog? to the nuclear generauon industn n orldv idc He also has sen ed 
as President or LJrenco In\ cstments Inc since 2005. Dr P n  or sened as President and CEO of the Uulities 
Business Group of Bnhsh Nuclear Fuels from ZOO2 to LO04 He lias sen ed as a director of the Coinpan! 
since 2007 and also sen es as a director of D E  Energ DI Pn  or is Chair of the Board's Nuclear 
Proicct O\ crsiglir Coininittee and a inember of the Audit and Corporate Perfomiance Committee ilnd the 
Operations and Nuclear 01 ersiglit Coininitlee 

6 
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CARLOS A SALADRIGAS age 60 is Cliainnan and CEO of Regis HRG i \ h ~ c h  offers a full 
suite of outsourced huiiian resources sen ices to small and niid-si/ed businesses He prej iousl\ sen ed 
as Cliair~iian. from 2002 to 2007 and Vice Cln~rman [ m i  2007 to 200P of Premier American Bank in 

Miaini Flonda In 2002 lie retired '1s C h i d  Excut i \  e Officer oi  ADP TotalSourcc (prel iousl\ the Vincam 
Group. Inc ) a Miam~-bascd Iiuman rcs~urces outsourcing coiiipan~ tliat pro! ides sen ices to sinall aiid 

imd-sixd businesses Mr Saladngas lias sen cd as a director of the Coinpan\ since 2001 and also sen es 
as a director of Ad\ ance Auto Parts Inc and MBF Healthcare Acquis~tion Corp He IS a member of the 
Board's Audit and Corporate Perfon~iancc Coiiiiiiittee and the Firi;iricc Coiiiiiiitlee 

THERESA M STONE age 64 is Executn e Vice Prcsidcnt and Treasurer of tlie Massachusetts 
Institute of Tcclmolog! Corpontioii since Eebruan 2007 Slie prc\ ioush sen ed as Executn e Vice President 
and Cluef Financial Oflicer oi  Jefferson-Pilot Financial (nov Lincoln Financial Group) from November 

JeEerson-Pilot Coimniinjcations Compam) from J d ?  1997 to Ma? 2006 Ms Stone has sened as a director 
of tlie Company since 2005 Slie is Chair of the Board's Audit and Corporate Perfonnance Coinnuttee and a 
inember of tlie Euecuti\ e Commitlee the Go\ cmancc Coinm~ttee and the Finance Conmttee 

-- - 
7UUl to March L!TJUFTShe also sened as rresidenr otlLlncoin Finmiai Med' l a  L O  - -21 c as 

ALFRED C. TOLLISON. .JR I age 66.. is retired Chainnan and Cluef Executive Officer of 
the Institute of Nuclear Power Operations.. a nuclear industn-sponsored nonprofit organization. He 
lias sewed as a director of the Coinpan!- since 2006 Mr Tollison is Vice Chair of the Board's Nuclear 
Project Owmight Committee and a member of tlie Audit and Corporate Perfonnance Committee and tlie 
Operations and Nuclear Oversight Coininittee He also sewes as the Nuclear Oversight Director. 

PRINCIPAL SHAREHOLDERS 

The table belon sets forth the onl? shareholder 11 e knou to beneficiall? 011 n more than 5 percent 
(5%j of the outstanding shares of our Coininon Stock as of December 5 1 .  2008 We do not have any other 
class of voting secunhes 

Title of 
C1:lass 

Common Stock 

Nmne and .-\tltllrss of Nuinher ofS11;ires I'errentnge of 
Be11efici;il Olviier Benelicially Owned Class 

State Street Bank and Tnist 24.50 1.247' 9 .3 

One L,incoln Street 
Boston MA 0 2  11 1 

Coinpan>\- 

I Consists ol shares of Coi~uiion Stock held b? State Street Bank ant1 Trust Co~iipaii\. actins in various 
tiducian capacilies State Street Bmik ant1 Trust Coiiipmiv 1ias sole p v e r  to vote \vith resixct to 10.77j7764 sliara: 
sole tiispositive power \\-it11 respect to 0 shnres. shared prier to vote \\it11 respect to 1 ~ 1 1  8.469 shares and shared 
poacr to tlisposc of24.501.2-17 slinrcs State Street Bank and Tnlst (.'ompan\ lias tli 
all sltares oPCoiiuiion Stock (Based solel! on inlomiation contained in a Schedule 1-X; liled b\ State Street Bank and 
-rnw Co~iipmn 011 Februnn 17. LOO9 :I 

imed benelicial o\xiiership of 

MANAGEMENT OWNERSHIP OF COMMON STOCK 

The follon ing table descnbes tlie beneficial ou nerslup of our Coinmon Stock and OM nerslup of 
Coiii~non Stock units as of Fcbruan 27 2009 of ( i j  all current directors and nominees for cfircctor (11)  each 
e\ecuti\ e officer named in the Suminan Compensation Table presented later i n  tlus Pro\\ Statement and 
(111)  all directors and nominees for director ;ind e\ecutn e ofliccrs ;is ;i group A unit of Common Stock does 
not represent an equih interest in the Coinpan\ and possesses no oting nglits but is equal in econoinic 
1 aluc at d l  tiincs to OIK slnre of Comiiion Stoch AS of Fcbruan 27 2009 I ~ O W  of the indn I ~ K I ~ S  or the 
group i n  tlie abo\ e categories 0x1 ned one pcrccnt ( 1%) or more of our oting secunties Unless othem tse 
noted all shares of Conunoii Stoch set forth i n  the table i1re bciicficiall! ou ned diretth or indircctl! 11 it11 

sole 1 otmg and in! cstment pot\ er  b.i sucli sllareholder 
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Stock Options 
4,000 
6,000 
2.000 
6.000 
6.000 

Suntber of Shares 
of Common Stock 

Benef,ciall> 

Ofiicer Restricted Stock 
William D. doluisoii 31.334 
J e l b  1. L\ ash 7.300 
Jolui R. McArthur 9.167 
Mark F. Mulliem 14.800 
Peter M. Scott 111 __ 
Lloi d M. Yates 8.500 

\mile (ht ned’ 

James E Bostic Jr s.3 1 1 ‘ 

Stock Options 
- 
- 

- 

71()00 
52.000 

__ 

Dal id L. Burner’ 7 000’ 
Hams E DcLoacli. Jr 5.000 
James B H! ler Jr 1 .000 
Will~am D Joluison 11 s 467’ 
Robert W Jones 1 000 
W Stc\ en Jones 1 .000 
Jel‘frq J L?asli 2 1.238’ 
John R NcArtliur i>.’181- 
E MarieMcKee 3.500’ 
Mark F Mulliern 51-8332 
Iolui M Mullin. 111 10.000’ 
Charles W Pn or. Jr  242 
Carlos A Saladrigas 7.000‘ 
Peter M Scott 111 (Retired effecth e September 1. 2008) 110.744’ ’ 
Theresa M Stone 1 .000 
Alfrcd C Tollison Jr 1 .000 
Lloyd 1U Yates 20.879’ 
Shares o f  Common Stock and Un i t s  beneficially owned b? all Directors and executive 

485.14 1’ officers of the Company as a group (24 persons) 

- Retiring from die Board at the Aiuiual Meeting of Shareholders 011 May 1-3; 2009 

’ IIiclutles shares of our Common Stock such director has the riglit to acquire beneficial ownership of within 
60 (lays Ihrough the exercise of c ~ 7 t a l n  stock options, as follo\~s 

’ Inclutlss shares exli group member ishmss i i i  the a g e p n t s : ~  Iias the right to ucqiiire beneficial oniisrship 01 
\vithjn 60 tla! s tlirciugli the e\ercise 01 certain stock options 
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Tlieresa M Stone 

Mznapement On nership of Units Representing Common Stock 

1 he table bciou shou s 011 nersliip of units representing our CO~IIIIIOII Stock under tlie Non- I 

Eiiiplo! cc Ihrcctor Deferred Compensation Plan and umts under the Non-Eiiiplo\ ce Director Stock IJml 
Pliiii iIS of Fcbiuan 27 2009 

8,685 1 j1651 
Alfred C Tollisoil, Jr. 

The table below s h o w  o~vnerslup as of February 27. 2009. of (1) perfonnance units under the 
Long-Tenn Compensation Program: (ii) perfonnance units recorded to reflect awards deferred under 
the Management Incentive Coinpensation Plan (‘*MICP‘‘): (111) perfonnance shares awarded under the 
Performance Share Sub-plan of the 1997 and 2002 EquiQ Incentive Plans (“PSSP) (see ”Outstanding 
Equity Awards at Fiscal Year End Table” on page -1.8); (iv) units recorded to reflect awards deferred under 
the PSSP: (v) replaceinent units representing the value of our contributions to tlie 40 I(k) Savings & Stock 
O\-c.nersiup Plan that would have been made but for the deferral of salary under the Manageinent Deferred 
Compensation Plan and contribution limitations under Section -1.15 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986. 
as amended: and (vi) Restricted Stock IJnits (“RSUs“) awarded under the 2002 Equity Incentive Plan. 

6.694 I 4.2 I5 

Officer 
William D Johnson 
JeK?l3 J Lias11 
Jolui R McArthur 
Mark I; Mulheni 

Llovd M Yaks 
Peter M Scott 111 

TRANSACTIONS WITH RELATED PERSONS 

Long-Tern1 
Coiiipensa tion PSSP 

Prooram hIICP PSSP Deferred RlDCP RSUs 
- 1.603 149.365 - 992 37.759 
- - 39.130 - 29-1 18>517 
- - 39&8 - - 17.923 
- - 31.021 2.567 4.246 15973 

- 2:503 39>130 5.972 1-18 18,517 
- - 77,030 12.260 - 14,708 

There 11 ere no transactions in 2003 and there are no currcntl? proposed transactions in\  oh ing 
more than 9; 120  000 in \\ lucli the Coinpan) or an? of its subsidianes as or is to be a partuxpant and in 
11 luch a m  of the Cornpan! ‘s directors e\ecuti\ e officers noiiuiiees for &rector or an\ of their inuiiediate 
famil) members had a direct or indrect iilatcnal interest 

Our Board of Directors has adopted policies and procedures for the rei leu appro1 a1 or ratlficatlon 
of Related Person Transactions under Item 404(a) of Regulation S-K (the ”Polic! ) 11 liicli is attached to 
this Pro\7 Stntement ;IS Ediibit A The Board has detennined that the Go\ ernance Coinnuttee is best suited 
to iei IC\\ and appro\ c Related Person Transact~ons because tlie Go\ ernance Coiiinuttee o\ ersccs the Board 
of Directors ;isscssiiiciit of our directors’ independence The Go\ ernance Committee 11 111 re\ leu aid ma\ 
reconinmid to the Board amendments to this Polic~ from tiiiie to tune 
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P R 0 XY STAT E M  E N 1 

For tlie purposes of the Policl a '-Related Person Transaction is a transaction arrangement or 
relationsliip including an! indebtedness or guarantee of indebtedness (or am series of siinilar transactions 
arrangcments or relationships) in 11 liich \I c (including an! of our siibsidiancs) 11 crc arc or 11 111 be a 
participant m d  thc amount in \  011 cd exceeds X 120 000 and in \\ hich ani Related Person had has or 11 ill  
ha\ c a dircct or indircct inaterial interest The tenn --Related Person IS defined undcr tlie Polrc~ to include 
our directors e\ecutii c officers noininccs to bccoine directors and an! of their inuncdiatc famil! incnibers 

Our general polic! is to a\ oid Related Person Trarisactioris Ne\ ertheless. 11 e rccogrwe that tliere 
are situations n here Related Person Transactions might be in or might not be inconsistent 11 ith. our best 
intcrcsts and tliose of our shareholders These situations could include (but are not linuted to) situations 
11 here u e might obtain products or sen ices of a nature. quantit? or qualib. or on other tenns. that are not 
readil! available froin altemati\ e sources or when 11 e provide products or sen ices to Related Persons on an 
ann-s length basis on tenns coinpmble to those providedKm-tliird parties or on teniis coinparabie 
to tliose provided to emplo! ees general11 

__ -- 

SECTION lG(a) BENEFICIAL OWNERSHIP REPORTING COMPLJANCE 

Section 16(a) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 requires our directors and esecutive officers 
to file reports of their holdings <and transactions in our securities with the SEC and tlie NYSE. Based on 
our records and other information. n e  believe that all Section 16(a) filing requirements applicable to our 
directors and executive officers with respect to tlie Coinpany's 2008 fiscal year were iiiet escept as follo\vs: 
Each of James E Bostic, Jr . David L. Burner. Richard L Daugherty (retired froin the Board on Mav 11. 
2008). I-lanis E DeLoack Jr ~ Robert W Jones. W. Steven Jones, E. Marie MeKee. John H. Mullin, 111: 
Charles W. Pryor. Jr., Carlos A. Saladrigas. Theresa M. Stone and Alfred C Tollison. Jr. inadvertently failed 
to file on a timely basis a Form 1 with respect to a matching contribution that was made on February 26. 
2008, under the Company's Non-Employee Directors Deferred Compensation Plan. A Form 4 reporting the 
transaction was filed by each individual on April .3. 2008. 

CORPORATE GOVERNANCE GUIDELINES AND CODE OF ETHICS 

The Board of Directors operates pursuant to an established set of written Corporate Governance 
Guidclines (the "Governance Guidelines") that set forth our corporate goyernance philosophy and the 
governance policies and practices 11 e have implemented in support of that pllilosopli>- The tllree core 
governance principles tlie Board einbraces are integrity. accountability and independence 

The Governance Guidelines describe Board ineinberslup criteria. the Board selection and 
orientation process and Board leadership The Governance Guidelines require that a minimimi of 80 percent 
of the Board's inembers be independent and tllat the ineinbersllip of each Board committee. except the 
Executix Conunittee. consist solely of independent directors Directors who are not full-time employees 
of thc Cornpan! iiiust retire from the Board at age 7.3 Directors 11 1iose.job responsibilities or other factors 
relating to their selection to tlie Board change materially after heir election are required to submit a letter 
of rcsignation to the Board. The Board vi11 Iiave an opporliinih to reviev the continued appropriateness 
of tlie indii idual's Board inemberslup under thesc circumstances. and the Go\.ernance Conunittee JJ ill 
inake the ini tiai recomnicndation as to tlie indif idual's continued Board zneznkrskp 71ze Go\-erniuice 
Guidelines also describe the stock 011 nership guidelines tlmt are applicable to Board nieinbers and prohibit 
coinpensation to Board ineinbers other than directors'' fees and retainers 

The GOT cmancc Guidelincs pro] idc that the Orgam7;ition and Coinpensation Coinnuttee of tlic 
Board II 111 e\ aluate tlie perforniancc of tlic Cluef E\ecuti\ e Oficer on an aruiual basis using objectn e 
cntcna and 11 111 coinniiinicate the rcsulls of its e\ aluation to tlie full Board The Go\ emnnce Guidelines 
;~lw pro\ idc that the Go\ crnance Committee is responsible for conducting an annual assessinent of the 
pcrforiiimcc and effccti) eness of the Board and its standing conunittecs ilild reporting the results of each 
asscssnlcnt to the full Board aniiuall\ 
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Fr-gre\s Eiierg, Proxy Statement 

The Go] eniance Guidelines pro\ ide that Board members ha\ e complete access to our 
iiianageiiient and can retain at our e\pciise. independent ad\ isors or consultants to 3ssist tlie Board in 
fulfilling its responsibilities as it deems necessan Tlie Go\ ernance Guidelines also state tliat i t  is the 
Boarcl s polic\ that tlie noiuiianageiiient &rectors meet in e\ecuti\ e session on a regularlx scheduled 
basis Those sessions are chaired b! the Lead Director Jolm H Mullin 111 11 110 is also Chair of the 
Go! ernance Committee He can be contacted b\ \I riling to Jolui H Mullin I11 Lead Director Progress 
Energ\ Inc Board of Directors c/o Jolm R McArtliur E\ecutr\ e Vice President and Corporate Secretan 
P 0 Bo\ 15 5 1 Raleigh. NC 27602- I 55 1 We screen mail addressed to Mr Mullin for seiunl\ purposes and 
to ensure that it relates to discrete business matters &\ant to the Coinpan! Mail addressed to MI Mdlin 
that satrslies these screerung criteria nil1 be foni ardcd to Iuin 

In  keeping itli tlie Board‘s comnutiiicnt to sound corporate governmce n e  ha\ e adopted a 
comprehensive v ritten Code of Ethics that incorporates an etfective reporting ana eniorceineiii i i i e c m  
The Code of Etlucs is applicable to all of our employees. including our Cluef Executive Officer. our Cluef 
Financial Officer and our Controller Tlie Board lias adopted the Coiiip<mv’s Code of Ethics as its OM n 
standard Board members. our officers and our employees certifv their compliance itli our Code of Etlucs 
on an annual basis 

Our Governance Guidelines and Code of Etlucs are posted on our Internet Web site and can be 
accessed at i i’ i i’ ivpro~res~-ei7er~~. coiii investor Tlus information is available in print to any shareholder 
who requests it at no charge 

DIRECTOR INDEPENDENCE 

The Board of Directors lias detennined tllat the following current members of the Board are 
independent. as that tenii is defined under tlie general independence standards contained in the listing 
standards of the NYSE 

James E Bostic. Jr 
Da\ id L Burner 
Hams E DeLoach. Jr 
JamesB Hvler. Jr 
Robert W Jones 
W Steven Jones 

E MarieMcKee 
John H Mullin. I11 
Charles W Pnror. Jr 
Carlos A Saladrigas 
Theresa M Stone 
Alfred C Tollison Jr 

Additionall!;. the Board of Directors lias detennined that Richard L Dauglierty. n.110 served 
as a member of the Board during a portion of 2008.  as independent as that terni is defined under the 
general independence standards contained in the NYSE’s listing standards. In addition to considering tlie 
NYSE.s general independence standards. the Board lias adopted categorical standards to assist it in making 
deteriiunations of independence The Board’s categorical independence standards are outlined in our 
Goveniance Guidelines and are attached to this Pro\> Statement as Ediibit B All directors. former directors 
and director nominees identified as independent in tlus Pro\? Statement meet these categorical standards 

In deteniiirung tlnt tlie indn iduals ixinied abo\ e are or n ere independent &rectors. tlie Go\ ernance 
Coinnuttee considered their in\ oh eiiient in 1 anous ordlnq course coiiunercial transactions and 
relatronsliips Dunng 2005 Ms McKee and Messrs DeLoach and Mullin sen ed as oficers nndor &rectors 
of companies that 1m e been among the purchasers of the largest amounts of electnc ener.q sold b\ PEC 
dunng tlie last tluce preceding calendar J ears Messrs Mulli~i and Saladngas are &rectors of coinparues 
that purchase electric energ! from PEF Mr Robert W Jones is an eniplo! ee of Morgan Stank! n lucli 
lins pro1 ided a 1 anell of in\ estmenl banking sen ices to us dunng the past se\ era1 \ e m  Mr W Stel  en 
Jones sen es as :I &rector of a coiiuniinications tecliiiolog! compan! that pro\ ided sen ices to us in 2008 
Mr Tollison is a foniier ciiiplo\ ee of PEC and thus recenes a inodest pension froin us All of tlie dcscnbed 
trail~act~ons u ere ordiniin course coiii~nercial t n ~ ~ a c t ~ o i l s  conducted at ami s length In i ~ i d ~ t i o n  the 
Go\ ernance Coimuttee considers the relationslups our &rectors lm\ e itli ta\-e\einpt orgaruzations 
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that rccen e cofitnbutions from the Compan! Tlie Go! ernance Coinnuttee considered each of these 
transict~ons and rclationsliips and detcnnined that none of them 11 as matenal or affected tlie independence 
of rlic dirrctors irn oh ed undcr citlier the g e i i d  independence standards contained In tlie NYSE's listing 
stmti,irds oi our catcgoncal independence standards 

BOARD, BOARD COMR'IITTEE AND ANNUAL, MEETING ATTENDANCE 

Thc Board of Directors is currenil! coinpnsed of thirteen (1  7) members Thc Bonrd of Directors inet 
nine times i n  2008 Aicrage attendance of tlie &rectors at the meetings of the Board and Its comimttees held 
duiing 2008 i\ ;is 95 percent and no director attended less than 7-5 percent of all Board and lidher respectti e 
corninitice meetings held i n  2008 c\ccpt for Mr Burner \\ho attended 73 percent of said ineetmgs 

77~iiT%mpan! e\pecis 3 t t - P  crl~e~-rrrrgs-li -- 

attendance IS monitored by the Governance Committee All directors ~ l i o  nere sening as directors as of 
Ma\ 14 2008 the date of the 2008 A M ~  Meeting of Shareholders. attended that meeting Mr Burner n ill 
rctirc fioin the Board at the Annual Meeting of Shareholders on May 13. 2009 No decision has been made 
regarding 11 Iuch nominees will replace lum on the various Board coinrnittecs on 11 liich lie currenth sen es. 
lio\-rc\cr n e  espect to file a Fonn 8-K regarding the election of any new directors as appropriate 

BOARD COMMITTEES 

The Board of Directors appoints from its members an Executive Cornmitlee. an Audit and 
Corporate Perfonnance Committee. a Governance Committee. a Finance Committee. a Nuclear Pmject 
Oversight Committee. an Operations and Nuclear Oversight Committee. and an Organiz,ation and 
Compensation Conunittee.. The charters of all committees of tlie Board are posted on our Internet Web 
site and can be accessed at ~~~~c:~~~ .pro~ress -e i~er~ .con i / i l~ves to~  Tlie charters are available in print to 
any shareholder who requests them. Additionally. the ch,uter of the Audit and Corponte Performaiice 
Committee is included as Exhibit C to this P r o y  Statement. The current meinbership and functions of the 
standing Board committees. as of December 31. 2005. are discussed below 

Executive Committee 

The Esecutiie Conunittee is presently composed of one director who is <an officer and four 
nonmanagement directors: Messrs. William D. .Jolmson--Cliair. David L. Burner. Harris E. Deloach. Jr 
E Marie McKee. John H. Mullin. 111. and Ms Theresa M. Stone. Tlie authorih and responsibilities 
of thc Esecutix Committee are described in our B?;-L.ans Generally. the Executive Committee will 
revien routine inatters that arise behieen meetings ofthe full Board and require action by the Board The 
Execntiix Conunittee held one meeting in 2008. 

Audit and Corporate 1'erform;mce Cornniitt~~ 

Tlie Aridit and Corporate Perfonnance Conunrltee (the "Audit Commtiee ') IS presentl! 
composcd of tlie follo~i ing si\ noniiianageinent directors Ms Theresa M Stone-Clmr and 
Messrs James E Bostic Jr James B H\ ler. Jr  Charles W P n  or Jr Carlos A Saladrigas and 
Alfred C Tollison Jr All inenibers of the coininittee are independent as that tenn is defined under the 
enhanced independence standards for audit committee members contained in tlie Secunties Exhange 
Act of I934 and the related rules as amended as incorporated into the listing standards of the NYSE 
Mr Saladrigas and Ms Stone ha\ e been designated bi the Board as tlie 'Audlt Conunittee Finiincial 
E\pcrts . as that tenn 1s defined i n  the SEC's niles Thc nork of tlie Audit Conunittee includes o i  ersiglit 
responsibilities rcliiting to the nitegnt\ of our fiiianc~al stateincnts compliance it11 legal and regulaton 
requirements the qna1ific;itions and independence of our independent registered public xcotintlng fimi. 
perfonnnncc of tlie Internal audit function and of the ~ndependcnt registered public accounting finn and the 
Corpora~c Ethics Progr,lm The role of the An&t Conunittee is further chsciissed nnder . Report of the Audit 
and Corporate Perfonnance Coinnuttee belou The Audit Conunittee held se! en meeungs in 2008 
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Progres s  E n e r g  Proxy Statement 

Tlie Go1 ernance Coiiiiiiittce IS prcsciitl? coniposed of the fol1011 ing fii e noninanagcinent 
directors Mcssrs John H Mullin III-Cl~iir/Lcad Director Da\ id L Burner and Hams E DcLoach 
and Ms E Mane McKcc and Ms Theresa M Stone 411 members of the Go\ criiancc Conniiittee are 
independent as that term IS defined under the general independence standards contained i n  the NYSE 
listing standards The Goi eriiance Committee is respoiisible for making reconiinendations to the Board 
ii it11 respect to the go\ eniance of the Conipaii? and the Board Its responsibilities include recorninending 
amcndincnts to our Charter and B? -La\\ s niaking reco~ninendations regarding the structure charter 
pi-actices and policies of tlie Board ensuring that processes are in place for annual Chef Evxutii e Officer 
pcrfoniiancc appnisal and re\ iev of succession planiung and inanageinent del elopment. reconlinending 
a process for tlie annual assessinent of Board performance reconunending critena for Board iiiemnberslup. 
~ ~ v i e ~  in.ijJhe q n a h l i i i e  Governance 
Committee is responsible for conducbng investigat~ois into 01 studies of matters v itliin tlie scope of its 
responsibilities and to retain outside ad\ isors to identIfi director candidates The Governance Committee 
\i 111 consider qualified candidates lor director normnatcd bv shareholders at an annual meeting of 
sllarcholders provided. h o w \  er. that written notice of any sharellolder nominations must be received 
b) tlic Corporate Secretary of the Company no later than the close of business on the 120Lh calcndar day 
before the date our Pro\?/ Stateinent vas  released to sllareholders in connection n itli the previous year‘s 
a ~ i i a l  meeting See “Future Shareholder Proposals‘. belou for niore information regarding sliareholder 
noininations of &rectors The Go\ ernance Comnuttee held tllree meetlngs in 2008 

Finance Committee 

The Finance Coinnittee is presently coniposed of tlie following six nomnanagement 
directors” Messrs. Dak-id L,. Burner-Chair. James B. Hvler. Jr . Robert W Jones. John H. Mullin. 111. 
Carlos A Saladrigas. and Ms Theresa M. Stone. The Finance Coinrnittee revim s and oversees our 
financial policies and planning, financial position strategic planning and investments. pension funds 
and financing plans The Finance Committee also monitors our risk inanageinent activities and financial 
posilion and recorninends changes to our dii-idend policy and proposed budget. Tlie Finance Conunittee 
held four nieetings in 2008. 

Nucieilr Project Oversight Committee (lid hoc) 

nie Nuclear Project o\ ersiglit Conuiuttee is presently coinposed of the following six noninanagenienl 
directors: Messrs. Clnrles W Pnor. Jr-Clmir. Alfred (3 Tollison. Jr-Vice Cllair. Jaines E. Bostic. Jr. Hanis 
E. DeLoack Jr. and W Steven Jones. and Ms. E Marie McKee The Nuclear Project Oversight Coiiuiuttee is 
an nd 170c conuiuttee that serves as the priman. point of contact for Board oversight of the construction of neu 
nuclear projects. and adI-ises the Board of construction status. including schedule. cost and legal. legislative and 
regulator! activities Tlie Nuclear Project O\-ersight Coininittee I\ as fonned in December 2008 

Operations ilnd Nuclear O\ ersight Committee 

Tlie Operations and Uuclear o\ ersight Conuiuttee IS presentl! composed of the Tolloi\ ing si\ 
nomnai~agenient directors Messrs Harris E DeLoacli Jr -Chair. J a m s  E Bostic. Jr W Ste\ en Jones 
Charles \V Pn  or Jr I Allrcd C Tollison Jr and Ms E Mane McKee The Opentions and N~iclear 
O\ ersight Coinnuttee re\ iev s onr load forecasts and plans for genemtion tnnsniisston and distnbntio~r fkel 
pmcurenicnt iiiid trailsportation custoiner sen ice energ tfiidmg and tcnn marketing. and other Coinpnni 
operations The Operations 3nd Nuclear o\ crsight Conunittee re\ le\\ s and assesses onr policies procednrcs 
and pr,lctices relatn e lo the protection of the en\ imnment and tlie health and safeti of our cmploi ees 
custoiners. contnctors and tlie public The Operations and Nuclear o\ crsight Conunittee :id\ ises lhc Board 
and niilkes recoinmendations Tor die Board s considention regar&ng operational. en\ ironnicntal and 
safeti -related miies The Operations and Nuclear Ch ersigltt Comn~ittee held three nieetrngs in 2008 
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0rg:an ization and Compensation Com m ittee 

The Orgamntion and Conipensation Conunittee (tlie "Coinpensation Coinniittce ) IS prcsenth 
coniposcd of thc follov ing SI\ nonmanagancnt drccton Ms I: Manc McI<ce-Cha~r Messrs 
Dai Id L Burner Harris E DeLoach. Jr Robert W Jones W Stel en Jones and John H Mullin I11 
All members of the Compensahon Coinnuttee are independent as that tcnn is defined under the general 
independence standards contained in the NYSE listing standards The Compensation Committee 1 en l ies  tllat 
personnel policies and procedures are in keeping I\ i th all go\ crnnien!al rules and regulations and are designed 
to atlrrict and retain competent. talented cmplo! ees and de\ clop the potenhal of tliese emplo!ees The 
Compensation Conunittee rei ien s all c\ecutn e del elopnicnt plans inakes e\ecutn e compensation decisions 
e\ aluates the performance of the Chief E\ecuh\ e Officer and o\ crsees plans for iiiaimgemcnt succession 

~- 
The Compensation Conurnittee map lure o u t s i d e c o l l s u l t ; ? ~ ~ 7 . o i n p e i i s a l i o n   ommi mi nee 

has no limitations on its abilitv to select and retain consultants as 11 deems necessaq or appropriate 
Annually. the Compensation Coninittee evaluates the perforinance of its compensation consultant to 
~ S S C S S  I ~ S  effectiveness For 2008. tlie Compensation Committee retained Hen I t t  Associates as Its executive 
cornpensation and benefits consultant to assist the Compensation Conunittee in meeting its coinpensation 
ob~cctivcs lor our Company 

The Compensation Conunittee relies on its Compensation consultant to advise it on various matters 
relating IO our executive coinpensation and benefits prograni. These services include 

0 

- 
Advising tlie Conipensation Conunittee on general trends in executive compensation and benefits: 

Performing benchmarking and competitive assessments. 

* Designing incentive plans; 

* Performing financial analysis of and determining sliareholder value drivers: and 

Recommending appropriate performance metrics and financial targets 

The Compensation Conunittee has adopted a policy for Pre-Approval of Compensation Consultant 
Services (the "Policy.') Pursuant to the Policy. the compensation consultant may not pro\;ide any services 
or products to the Company withoul the express prior approval of the Compensation Conunittee. 

The Compensation Conunittee's chair or the chairman of our Board of Directors may call 
meetings. otlier than previously scheduled meetings. as needed The Compensation Coninlittee may form 
subcommittees for any purpose that the Compensation Committee deems appropriate and may delegate 
to such subcommittees such poller and authority as tlie Compensation Conunittee deems appropriate 
Appropriate officers of the Company sIkd1 pro\.ide staff support to the Conipensation Committee 
John R McArthur. our Executive Vice President and Corporate Secretary. sen.es ;IS managenient's liaison 
to tlic Compensation Commitlee William D Jolmson. our Cluef Esecutii e Ollicer. is responsible for 
conducting annual perfonnance e\-aluations of the otlier executive officers and making reconiniendations IO 

the Coinpensation Committee regarding tliose executi\-es. compensation 

Tlie Compensation Conunittee held fi\ e meetings in  2005 

Compensation Committee Interlocks and Insider Pilrticipiltion 

None of the director; \\I10 sen ed as nieiiibers of the Compensation Coninutlee duiing 700s 
11 as our emplo\ ee or fonner emplo\ ee and none of them had am rclittionship requiring disclosure under 
Item 404 of Replat~on S-K Dunng 200s none of our e\ecutn e olficers sen ed on the coinpensation 
committee (or equii alent) or the board of directors of another entiti I\ hose e\ecuti\ e ofliccr(s) sen cd on 
our Compensation Conuiuttce or Board of Directors 
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Frcgiess Energy Proxy Statement 

DIRECTOR NOWIINATING PROCESS AND COMMUNICATIONS 
WITH BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Go\ ern:ince Committee 

Tlie Go\ cmancc Committee perfoniis the functions of a nominating coinnuttee Tlie Go\ cniance 
Committee s C1i;irtcr dcscnbcs its responsibilities including recoinmending cntena for membcrsliip on 
the Board re\ iev ing qualifications of candidates and recomiiicnding to the Board nominecs for election 
to the Board As notcd abo\ c tlie Go\ eniaiice Guidclincs coiiiain inforin;ition conccnung the Conuiiittce s 
rcspoiisibilities J\ ith respect to re\ iev ing 11 it11 the Board on an aiuiual basis tlie qualification standards 
for Board membership and idcntlf: ing. screening and rccommcnding potential dircctors to tlie Board 
All members of the Go\ ernance Coniniittce are indepcndcnt as  derincd rindcr the gcneral independence 

members of tlie Go\ emancc Coinnuttee be independent 

Director Ciindidi~te Recommendations and Nominations b> Shitreholders 

-- standards of the NYSE's listing standards Additlonall\. the Go\ emaiicc Guidelines require that all 

Slmreliolders should subimt an) director candidate recoiiiincndahons in I\ ntlng in accordance 
I\ it11 tlie method descnbed under "Cominumcations witli the Board of Directors-' b e l o ~  An! &rector 
canhdate recommendation I l ~ t  is subnutled b\ one of our sl~areliolders to the Got ernaRce Coinnuttee 
will be acknowlcdged in nnting. b\- the Corporate Secretan The rccoiiuiiendation will be promptly 
Tontardcd to tlie Chair of tlie Govemancc Coinnuttee n 110 11 i l l  placc comidenhon of tlie recoiiiniendahon 
on the agenda for tlie Go\ ernaiice Coiiuiiittee's regular December meeting Tlie Go\ emance Coninuttee 
\wll discuss cantlldates recoiiuneiided b\ sllareholders at its Deccinber ineetlng and present information 
regarding such candidates along 1% ~t i i  tlie Go\ ernancc Conimittee's recoiiunendation regarding each 
canhdate. to the full Board for consideration Tlie f ~ l l  Board nil1 determine nhetiier it will  noininate a 
part~cular candidate for election to the Board 

Addihonallt in accordance with Sechon 11 of our By-Lan s an\ shareholder of record enhtled 
to \ ote for the elechon of directors at the applicable meeting of sliarcliolders i i m  nonunate persons for 
elechon to the Board of Directors d that shareliolder complies \\ It11 Uie noticc procedure set forth in the By- 
La\\ s and suinniarired in 'Future Sllareliolder Proposals" belou 

Governilnce Committee Process for Identifying and Evaluating Director Ciindid;ites 

The Governance Conuiuttee evaluates all director candidates. including those noininated or 
reconuiiended by sllareliolders. in accordance \\ it11 the Board's qualification standards. ivllicli are described 
in the Governance Guidelines. The Coininittee evaluates each candidate's qualifications and assesses them 
against the perceimd needs of the Board. Qualilication standards for a11 Board nienibers include: integrity: 
sound judginent: independence as defined under tlie general independence standards contained in tlie NY SE 
listing standards and the categorical standards adopted by the Board. financial acumen: strategic thinking. 
ability to work effectivel! as a team member: denioilstratcd leadership and e \;cellcnce in a chosen field 
of endeavor: eyperience in a field of business. professional or other acti\ ities that bear a relationsliip to 
our inission and operations. appreciation of the business and social cn\-ironnient in wlucli 11 e operate. an 
understanding of our responsibilities to shareholders.. emplo!-ees. custoiiiers and the conuiiunitics I\ c sen e. 
and sen-ice on other boards of dirvctors that \\ odd not detnct from scn ice on our Board 

Communications n ith the Boiirtl of Ditvctors 

The Board has approjed a process for shareholders ilnd othcr interested parties to send 
coiiiiiiiiiiicatioris to tlic Board That proccss pro\ ides h i t  sliarcholders aiid othcr interested parties can send 
coiiiiiiiiiiicatioiis to the Board and if applicable to tlic Go1 eniniicc Committee or to specified indn ~di ia l  
dircctors including the Lend Director in 1) nting c/o John R McArtliur E\ccutii e Vice President and 
Corporate Secretan Progress Energ\ Iiic P O  Bo\ 1551 Rnlcigh NC 27602-1551 

\Ve scrcen ii i~ii l  addressed to the Board tlie Go1 cniancc Committee or an! specified indn idual 

director for seciinh purposes and to ensure t lmt  the iii311 relates to discrete business matters r e h  ant to tlie 
Cornpan! Mi111 that sat~sfies tliese screening cntcna is foni arded to the appropnnte director 

I S  
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PROXY STATEMEN? 

COMPENSATION DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 

This Coinpcns;ilion Dircussion nnd A n a h  sis (--CD&A ) has four parts The first part descnbes tlie 
Coiiipan! s e\ecutn e compensation pliilosopli~ :ind pro! ides an o\ e n  lev of tlie compensation program 
and process The second p;trt describes each clement of the Compari! 's e\ecuti\ e compensation prognm 
The tliird part descnbes lion the Orgaiwation and Coinpensation Committee of tlie Conipam *s Board 
of  Directors ( i n  this CD&A the . Committee ) applied each eleinent to determine the compensation paid 
to each of the named ewcuti\ e officers i n  the Suiiimaq Coiiipensation Table on page 40 (the "named 
e\ecuti\ e officers ") for the sen ices the\ pro\ ided to the Coiiipan! in 2008 For 2008 the Cornpan! 's 
named e\ecuti\ e officers 11 ere 

Williani D Johnson. Chairman. President and Clucf Executive Offker. 

Peter M Scott 111 Exccuti\c Vice President and Cluef Financial Officer (retired effectil e 
September 1. 2008) 

Mark F Mulhem. Senior Vice President and Chief Financial Officer. eEeclive September 1. 
2008 (fonnerh Senior Vice President-Finance). 

___ 
* 

* 

* John R McArthur. Executn e Vice President and Corporate Secretary. effect11 e September 1. 
2008 (fonnerh Seruor Vice President and General Counsel). 

0 J e f h  J L! ash President and Chief Executil e Officer. Progress Energy Florida. lnc . and 

* Llo) d M Yates. President and Chief Executive Officer. Progress Encrgy Carolinas. Inc 

The fourth part consists o f  tlie Co~npensation Coininittee's Report Following the CD&A are the 
tables sethng forth the 2008 compensation for each of the mined executive officers. as well as a discussion 
concerrung compensation for tlie ineiiibers of tlie Company *s Board of Directors Tllrougliout tlus CD&A. 
the Coinpan? is at times referred to as ''\I e." "oui' or "us '. 

I. COMPENSATION PHILOSOPHY AND OVERVIEW 

We are an integrated electric utilit!- primarily engaged in tlie regulated utility business. Our evxutive 
compensation philosophy is designed to provide competitive and reasonable coinpensation consistent \E ith tlie 
thee key principles that ive believe are critical to our long-term success as described below- 

* Aligning the interests of shai-eholders and management. We believe that our inajor 
shareholders invest in the Company because the! believe we can produce avenge annual 
total shareliolder return in tlie 7 percent 10 10  percent nnge over a three- to five-year holding 
period Total shareholder ielurii is defined as the stock price appreciation plus di\ idends over 
the period. chided b> tlie sllare price at the beginning of tlie nieasureinent period Further. 
our in\ estors do not expect or desire significant 1 olatilit? in our stock price Accordhgl~.. our 
executij e coinpensation prognm is designed to encourage nianageinent to lead our Company 
in a 11 ay that coiisistently produces enrnings per share tli and sustained dil-ideiid groivth. 
thus minimizing our stock price 1 olatilih- 

* Ren arding 0l)eri)ting performance results that are consistent n ith reliilble and efficient 
electric sen ice. We belie\ e that to nchie\ e this goal 01 er tlie long-tenn. ve  iiiust 

deli1 er lugh le\ CIS of customer satisfxtioii. 

- operm ours! steins reliabl! and cf f ic~enl l~  
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- maintain a constructi\ e replaton em ironment. 

hai e a productn e engaged and highl~ motii ated norlcforce 

meet or exceed our operating plans and budgets. 

be a good corporate citiren. and 

produce I d u e  for our in! estors 

Therefore. n e  deternline base salac lei CIS and annual incenti\ e compensation based on corporate 
pcrforniance in these areas. along with in&\ idual contribution and perfonnance 

-- ____ __ - I 

* Attracting and retaining ;in experienced and effective management team. The competition 
for skilled and experienced managenient is signifcant in tlie utility indusw We believe that tlie 
management of our business requires executws 11 ith a variety of expenences and slulls We 
expect the coinpetition for talent to continue to intenslfy. particularly in the nuclear area. as tlie 
industry enters a sigililicant capital expenditure pliase and the demand for additional genenting 
capacity increases To address tlis issue. we have designed market-based compensation 
prograins tlut are competitive and are aligned with our corporate strategy 

Consistent with these principles. the Committee seeks to provide executive oficers a 
conipensation program that is competitive in tlie market place and provides the incentives necessary 
to motivate the executives to perfonn in the best interests of the Company and its shareholders. Tlie 
Committee also believes that it is in tlie best interests of the Coinpany and its sliarel~olders to liave skilled. 
engaged and high-performing executives who can sustain the Company's ongoing performance. 

In detennining an individual executive officer's coinpensation opportunity. the Conunittee 
believes that tlie compensation opportunity must be competitive withm the marketplace for the specific 
role oT the particular executive officer As such. the compensation opportunities v a ~  significantly from 
indk dual  to individual based on the specific nature of the executive position. For exaniple. our Cllief 
Executive Officer is responsible for tlie overall perfonnance of the Company and. as such. lus position has 
a greater scope of responsibility than our other executive positions. Additionally. from a market analysis 
standpoint. the position of chef executive oficer receives a greater compensation opportunity than other 
cseculkc positions The Conunittee therefore sets our Chef Executive Officer's compensation opportunity 
at lei,els Illat reflect the responsibilities 01 lis position and the Cormnittee's expectations To establish the 
appropriate coinpensation opportunity for each executive officer. the Conip'my seeks to balance the value 
of the various elements of coinpensation to tlie Company against the perceived value of those elements to 
the executive officer 
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Prima- Purpose 
Aids in attracting and retaining executives 
and rev ards operating perfonnance 
results that are consistent it11 rcliablc 
and efiicient electric senxe .  
Kewards opcrating performance results 
Em consistent n itli reliable and 
eficient electric service. 
Align interests of sllareholders and 
management and aid in attracting and 
retaining executives 

PROXY STATE M E N T 

COMPENSATION PROGRAM STRUCTURE 

Short- or 
Lon g-Term 

Focus 
Short-tenn 
(annual) 

Short-term 

Long-term 

The table bclon suniinm~cs the currcnt elemcnts of our exccutii c compensation program 

Align interests of shareholders and 
inanageinent and aid in attracting and 
retaining executives. 
Aids in attracting and retaining executive 
officers 

Element 
Base Salan 

Long-tenn 

Long-term 

Annual Incentive 

Aligns interests of shareholders and 
management and aids in (i) attracting 
executives. and (ii) retaining executives 
during transition following a clange-in- 
control. 
Aid in attracting and retaining executives 

Aid in attracting and retaining executives 

Aid in attracting and retaining executives 

Long-Term Incentives - 
Perforinance Shares 

Long-term 

Long-tern1 

-- 
Short-term 

(annual) 
Both Short- 
and Long- 

term 

Long-Temi Incentives - 
Restricted StockRestricted 
Stock Units 
Supplemental Senior 
Executive Retirement Plan 

-- 
Management Cllange-In- 
Control Plan 

Emplovment Agreements 

Executive Perquisites 

Other Broad-Based 
Benefits 

Deferred Compensation 

Brief Description 
Fixed coinpensiltion 
Ann~i:il inerit increases 
rei\ ard pcrfomiance 

Variable compensation 
E d  on acluevement oi 
annual perfonnance goals 
Variable compensation 
based on achievement of 
long-tern1 perfonnance 
goals. 
Fised compensation 
bascd on target le\ els 
Senice-based vesting. 
Formula-based 
compensation. based on 
salap. bonus and eligible 
years of service. 
Elements based on specific 
plan eligibilih 

Define Coinpay's 
relationslup \i ith its 
excutn es and pro1 ide 
protection to each of the 
parties 
Pcrsonal benefits ai\  arded 
outside of base salanes 
Einplo! ee benefits such 
as hcaltli and n elfare 
bencfits -IOl(k) and 
pension plan 
Pro1 ides e\ccutn es 11 ith 
la\ deferral options In 
addition to those a\ ailablc 
under our qualified plans 

Aids in attracting and retaining 
c\eculi\ cs 

Long-term 

The Coinnuttee belie\ es the I anous compensation progmn clcments 

link coinpenstition i\ itli our short-lenn and long-term success b! using operating and 
fiIx1ncliil perfonnance ineasurcs i n  detcmiining pa\ outs for aniiual and long-tenn incentn e 
plans 

IS 
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align management interests \I it11 in\ estor expectations b\ rev arding executi\ es for 
deli\ ering long-tenn total shareholder return. 

* attract and rctain cxeculh cs b? inaintaining compensation that IS coinpctitii e 11 it11 
our peer group 

* foster eKecti\ c teamnork and collaboration betncen executk es norking in different 
areas to support our core ! alues. slr,iteg> arid uilerests. 

* balance the perceii ed \.due of compensation elements to our exccutii es 11 it11 our 
actual cost. 

__ _ _ ~ _ _  
0 comply in all matenal respects n il!i applicable la\\ s and regulations. a n a - - - - ’ - - -  

* can be readily understood by us. the Committee. our executives and our 
slnreholders. and provide ease of administration 

PROGRAM ADMINISTRATION 

Our executive compensation program is administered by the Committee. wluch is composed of six 
independent directors (as defined under the NYSE corporate governance rules). Members of the Committee 
currently do not receive compensation under any compensation program in which our executive oficers 
participate For a discussion of director compensation. see the “Director Compensation” section on page 68 
of’ tlus Proly Statement. 

The Committee‘s charter authorizes the Conmittee to lure outside consultants. and the Committee 
has no limitations on its ability to select and retain consultants as it deems necessaq or appropriate. The 
Committee evaluates the performance of its compensation consultant annually to assess the consultant‘s 
effectiveness in assisting the Committee with implementing the Companv’s compensation program and 
principles. In November 2007, tlie Committee retained Hewitt Associates (‘.Hewitt.*) as its independent 
executive compensation and benefits consultant to assist the Coinmittee in meeting its compensation 
objecti\es for our Company [Jnder the ternis of its engagement. Hewitt reports directly to the Committee 
Tluoughout the remainder of this CD&A. the tenn “compensation consultant.. refers to Hewitt unless 
othenvise noted. 

The Committee relies on its compensation consultant to advise it on various matters rclating to our 
executi! e compensation and benefits program These sen ices include 

0 ad\ ising the Comnmittec on general trends in  cxecutii e compensation and benefits. 

* performing benclunarking and competitii e assessments. 

0 designing incenti) e plans 

perforniing financial anah SIS of and determining shareholder \ alue dn\ ers and 

recommending appropriate perfonnance inetncs and financial targets 

He11 111 has not 111 LO09 and did not In 7005 pro\ ]de am sen ices or products to tlie Comp;in\ other than 
those that nrc related to the Cornpan\ ‘s e\ecutn e compensation and benefits program 
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Amcrcn Corporation 
Aincrican Electnc POI\ er 

Coinpan!. Inc 
Doiniiuon Resources. Inc 
DTE E J I C J ~  Coinpan! 
Dukc Energ! Corporation 

Our e\ecdi\ e officers m e t  11 it11 the coinpensation consultant lo ensure thc consultant undcrstaiids 
the Coinpan! s business stnteg! In add!tion the e\ccuti\ e officers ensure t l u r  the Cominittcc recen es 
adiniiiistrati~ e support and assistancc ilnd iliakc rccomiiiciidatioiis to thc Coiuinrttcc to ensure that 
conipen~iition plans arc aligncd I\ 1111 o w  busnicss slratcg? and meet thc principles dcscribed :)bo\ c 
Jolui R McArthur our E\ccutI\ e Vicc Presidcnt sen cs as iiian;igeiiicnt s liaison to tlie Cominittcc Our 
c\ccutn e officers and other Coinpan\ cmplo! ccs pro) ide the consultant 11 it11 nilorination rcgarding 
our c\ccuti\ c coinpensation plans and bcnefits and Iiov 11 c adniniistcr them on an as-nccdcd basis 
William D Jolmson our Chief E\ecuti~ c Officer is responsible Tor conducting nnnual pcrfonnancc 
e\ aluations ol  the other execuhi c officers and making rccoiiiiiicndatioi~ to the Coiiiinittce rcgarding those 
c\ecutn cs coinpensahon The Coniiiuttee conducts aimual pcrfonnance e\ aluations of Mr Joliiisoii 

Entcrg) Corporation 
Evloii Corporation 

Fi rstE i i t r  s) Corporation 
PG&E Corporation 
FPL Group. Inc 

COMPETITIVE POSITIONING PHILOSOPHY 
- 

The Conunittee's compensation plulosopli\ IS to establish target coinpensation opportunities 
near the 50"' percentile of the market. 
and corporate perfonnancc The Committee belicl es that tllis plulosopln IS aligned 
compensation objectii e of linking pay to actual perfoniiance 

itlt flcxibilit? to pa! lughcr OJ lo\\ cr ainounts based on indh idual 
ith our execuuvc 

Progress Energy. a regulated electric utility holding coinpan!. is considered to be part of the 
broader industry classification of electric utilities. Tlie Company is included in sc\;eral \tell publicized 
indiccs. including the S&P electric index and the Pluladelplia utilih index. Otm the past decade. as 
deregulalion las  occurred in several geographic areas of the United States. the intestor commuiuty has 
separated the utility industy into a number of subsectors The two inain themes of separation are 1) in 
wllicli aspect of the value chain does tlie coinpan? participate. generation. transmission andor delivery. and 
2) how much o f  its business is governed by rate-of-return regulation as opposed to competitive markets. 
Thus. tlie industry now has subsectors identified frequently as competitive merchant. regulated delivery. 
regulated integrated. and unregulated integrated (typically state-regulated deli\:ery and unregulated 
generation). Each of these subsectors typically differs in financial perforniance and market valuation 
cliaracteristics such as earnings mdtiples. earnings growth prospects and dividend yields 

Progress Energy generally is identified as being in the regulated integrated subsector This iiieans 
Progress Energy and its peer conipanies are primarily rate-of-return regulated. operate in the full mnge of 
die value clnin. and typically lave requireiiients to sene  all customers under state utilit-\- regulations. Other 
companies tlmt are sinular to us froin a business model perspective and tint are generally categorized in 
our subsector include companies like Southern Company. Dike Energy.. SCANA. Xcel and PG&E Tlie 
Committee. therefore. monitors companies like these in coinparing and evaluating Progress Energy 's financial 
perfonnance for investors and coinpensation for executives 

On an annual basis. tlie Conuiuttee's coinpensahon consultant pro\ ides tlie Coniiiuttee 11 it11 a 11 ntten 
anal! sis coinparing base salanes a ~ i i a l  ~nccntn es and long-tcnn incenti) es of our e~ccriti\ c officers to 
coinpensat~oii opportunities pro1 ided Lo e\ecuIi\ e officers of our peers For 2008 the Conu~iillcc appro) ed the 
use of a pcer group consist~ng of 18 integrated uhlitics (that is utilities that lm c trammission dlstnbutioii and 
generation assets) The peer group 11 as chosen based on man! factors includnig rc\ eiiue markct capitalmtloii 
and percentage of regulatcd assets to total assets the pccr group also consists of the coinpanies 11 it11 11 lucli 
n e  priiiianh compete for e\eciiti\c talent The table belou lists tlie coinparues in tlic pcer group n c  use for 
benclunarkrng piirposcs 

PPL Cornoration I 
SCANA Corporation 

Southcm Coinpon! 
Scel Energ,. lnc. 
TECO Encrg! 
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2008 Stock Onnership 

Chief E\ecuti\ e Officer 4 0 times Base Saliin 
Cliicf Operating Officer 3 5 tiiiies Base Salan 
Chef Financial Officer 2 5 times Base Salan 

Senior Vice Prcsidcnts -- 2 5 tiiiies Base Salan 
Presidents/E\ecuti\ e Vice Presidents/ 

Position Lei el Guidelines 

The Coininittee belie\ cs this peer group is appropnate for 01 era11 compensation compansons 
because I! reflects tlie most appropnate and coinparable eiiiplo~ inent markets for our e\ecuti\ e officers 
The Coniinitlce I\ 111 continue to CI alua~c and monitor the pcei groiip io ensurc h i  i t  reinains appropnate 
for such compansons 

2009 Stuck Ownership 
Guidelines 

S 0 times Base Salan 
4 0 times Base Salan 
3 0 times Base Salan 

3 0 liiiics Base Salan 

SECTION 162(m) IMPACTS 

Section 162(iii) of tlic Internal Rei enue Code of 1986. as amended. Iiiiiils \I it11 certinii exccp:ions. 
the amount a publicl! held coiiipan~ ma! deduct each ! ear for compensation o\ cr $ 1  million paid or 
accrued 11 itli respect to its chief e\ecuti\ e officer and an! of the other tllrce iiiost luglil~ compensated 
officers (e\cluding tlie cluef financial officer) Certain periorniance-based compensation is. liou CI cr. 
specificall! exempt from the deduction limit To qualif? as performance-based. coiiipensal~on must be paid 
pursuant to a plan that is "I --__I- .-----I__- ~- 

* 

administered b! a coininittee of outside directors. 

based on aclue\ ing objective performance goals. a i d  

0 

Tlie Committee considers the impact of Section 162( 111) \vlien designing executive compensation 

disclosed to and approved by tlie sliareliolders 

eleinents and attempts to miniiiuze nondeductible compensation. Hojvever. the Coininittee bases its 
compensation decisions on the coinpeiisation principles discussed above. not on Section 162( in) Tlie 
Commitlee believes tlie current design of our compensation program efkctively links pay to performance 
and provides appropriate flexibility in determining mounts to be anarded. Therefore. the Coinnuttee has 
not adopted a policy requiring that esecutive coinpensation be deductible under Section 162(m). 

STOCK OWNERSHIP GUIDEL.INES 

To align the interests of our executives with tlie interests of shareholders. the Board of Directors 
adopted stock ownerslzip guidelines for all executive officers. Tlie guidelines are designed to ensure that 
our management maintains a personal stake in the Company tllrough a significant equity iwestrnent in the 
Company. The guidelines require each senior executive to OM n a multiple of lis or lier base salan; in the 
form o f  Company common stock lvitllin fi\;e years of assuining his or lier position Tlie required levels of 
ownership are designed to reflect tlie increasing levels of responsibilit: that tlie executive positions entail 

In late 2008 the Conuiiittee requested tlie coinpensation consultant to bencliiiiark the Compam 's 
stock ov nerslup guidelines to the current market The bencluiiarking compared both the posihon le\ els and 
the multiples in our guidelines to those of the peer group and general industn designs The bencluiiarking 
indicated tlmt the Coinpan! 's guidclincs uere at  iiiarltet" 11 it11 respect to 011 nersliip IC\ els tlie t? pes or 
equio that count IOU ard OM nersliip and the biiieframe for compliance To further strengthen the alignment 
o f  tlic interest of' e\ecutn es 11 1111 those of our shareholders tlie Board appro! ed on tlie Conunittee's 
reconmendation. increasing the stock 011 nerslup for the e\ecutn e officer position as sliovn i n  tlie table 
belov The stock on iiersliip giiidclines for our e\ecuti\ e officer posit~ons are shov n in the table belou 
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Named Executive Base Salarj 
Officer' (as of 1/1/09) 

William D. Johnson $950.000 
Mark F. Mulliern $385.000 
John R. McArtliur $480.000 
Jeffrey J. Lvash $445.000 
- Llovd M. Yates $4-10.000 

P R OXY STATE ME NT 

Short-Term Long-Term Incentive 
(annu ai) Targets 
Incentive P e r f o t ~ ~ ~ ~ c e  Restricted 
Tilrvet2 ShilR$ Stock 

85% 233% 117% . 
55% 1 17% 58% 
55% 1 1 7% 58% 
55% 117% 5 8% 
5 5%0 1 17% 58% - 

For purposes of nieeting the applicable guidelines tlie follon ing are considered as comiiion 
stock ov ncd b\ an e\ecutn e ( I )  shares on ned outnght b\ the e\ecutn e ( 1 1 )  stock held in an\ defined 
contnbuuon Ilmploi ec Stock On nerslup Plan or other stock-biis~d plan (iir) perfonnance shares/ 
uruts or pliantoin stock deferred uiidei <in mnual iiiccnti\ e or base salap deferral plan (11 ) pcrfonnance 
sliares/uruts or pliantoni stock earned and deferred in an\ long-tenn inceiitn e plan account (\ ) \ ested 
and uni ested restricted stock anarrls and reslncled stock units and (1 I )  stock held in a fairul~ trust or 
ininicd~ate famil\ holdings 

As of Febnian 28 2009 our named e\ecuti\e officers uere in  compliance n i th  tlie gtiidelines 
(see Management On nersliip table on page 7 of tlus Pro\? Stateinent for speclfic details) 

11. ELEMENTS OF COMPENSATION - 

The various elenients of our executive compcnsat~on program described above under the caption 
*'Coinpensation Program Structure" on page 18 are designed to meet tlie tiwee key principles described 
under the caption "Compensation PIulosoph~ and Ch e n  ieu .. on page 16 of tlu's Prow Statement We have 
designed an allocation of long-terin to short-tenn coinpensation that reflects the job responsibilities of the 
executive and provides an incentive for the executive to nia\rinuze Ius or lier contribution to the Company 
In general. we believe that the more senior an esecutit e's position tlic greater responsibility and influence 
he or she has regarding the long-tenn strategic direction of the Company Thus. the Chief Executive 
Officer's target long-tenn compensation IS designed to account for approxiinately two-thirds of Ius total 
con~pcnsation package By comparison. Senior Vice Presidents' target long-terni compensation is designed 
to constitute approximately one-half of their total compensation packages IJnder this approach. executives 
who bear the inost responsibility for and influence over the Coinpany's long-tenn perfonnance receive 
coinpensation packages that provide greater incentives to aclueve the Coinpany 's long-term objectives 

The table below shows the mix of short-term and long-tenn incentive awards to each mined 
executive oEicer for 2009 Percentages for incentives are expressed as a percentage of base salary 
Additional elements of compensation are discussed further in tllis section 

Total 
Incentive 

To assess 01 era11 compensation the Coininittee utilises tall\ sheets that pro\ ide a suininac oi  
the eleincnts or compensation for each senior e\ecuti\ c The tall! slieets she\\ the entire range of potential 
coinpensation opportiiiiities including the nicrea~e i n  the annual nccnied 1 alue of the Supplemental Senior 
E\ecnti\ e Retirerncnt Plan and a summan of compcnsntion paid to tlic e\ecuti\ e for each of tlie prei ious 
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tluec J ears The Coininittee re\ ieu s the estimated \dues o f \  ested and un\ ested balances of accumulated 
long-tenn incentixes that lime been anarded to each seruor e\ecutn e Tlie Commitlee also uses tall\ sheets 
111 ad~usmg annual compensation and long-tenn incenti\c avards to reflect its lei el of satisfaclion v i t h  a 
parlicular c\ecuti\ e s job pcrforinnnce 

Each of tlie elements of our current ewcuti\ e coinpensation program is described belon 

1. BASE SALARY 

Tlie pnnian purposes of base salaries are to aid in attracting and retaiiung executn es and to 
re\\ ard operating performance results that are consistent 11 it11 reliable and efficient electric sen ice Base 
sakq  le\.els are established based on data from tlie utility peer group identified abo\,e and consideration of 
each exccutn e officer's skills. experience. Z@Esibilihes aZQEf5nnance In evaluating base salanes. tlie 
Committee also considers tlie fact that an individual's base salanr impacts other compensation elements. 
including tlie annual incentive. long-tenn incentives and Suppleiiiental Senior Executive Retirement Plan 
benefits. because tlie target amounts for each of those elements are expressed as a percentage of annual 
base salary earnings Market compensation levels are used to assist in establishing each executil e's 
Job wine (commonly called the midpoint at other companies) Job values sene as our primary market 
reference for detemiining base salaries 

- - ~  -- 

Each year. tlic compensation consultant provides the market values for our executive officer 
positions Based. in part. on these market values and. in part. on the executives' acluevement of individual 
arid Coinpany goals. the Chief Executive Officer then recommends to the Conunittee base salan 
adjustnients for our executive officers (excluding lumself). The Committee reviews tlie proposed base 
salaries. adjusts them as it deems appropriate based on the executives' acllievement of individual and 
Company goals and market trends that result in changes to job values. and approves them in the first 
quarter of each year. The Committee meets in executive session with tlie compensation consultant to 
review and establish tlie Cluef Executive Officer's base salary. 

Tlie Commnittee's compensation pllilosopliy is to consider market values near tlie 50"' percentile 
of the market for our peer group. Tlie Coininittee may choose to set base salaries at a higher percentile 
of the market to address such factors as competition retention. succession plaiming.. and the uniqueness 
and coniplesih of a position: however. on average. base salaries of tlie nanied executive officers for 2008 
\yere 6 6 percent below those of our peer group Tlus was primarily due to inanagenient cllanges that 
occurred in late 2007 and in 2008 Wlule our current named executive officers have significant experience 
and tenure with tlie Company. i.liey,. as a group. liave less tenure in their current positions than did our 
named executive officers for 2007. Tlie positions that these newer named executive ofiicers pre\-iousl! 
held tended lo provide a J o ~ r  overall compensation level than do their current positions Tlie Committee 
expects that o i w  time. tlie a\ cnge base salary percentile-will continue to target tlie market median. We 
discuss lion indil-idual nanied executive officers. base salaries compare to tlie targeted beiiclunark i n  "2UUS 
COhPENSATION DECISIONS." on page 35 below 

2. ANNUAL INCENTIVE 

We sponsar tlie Management Incentn e Conipensation Plan ( MICP an : i ~ ~ : i l  cash ~ncentn e 
plan. i n  11 lucli our e\ecutn es participate Annual mcenti! e opporturuties are pro! ided to e\eculn e officers 
to promote the a c l u e ~  emcnt of annual prforniance objectll es MlCP targets are based on n percentage 
of each c\ecutn e's base salan and are intended to offer target an:ird opportunities that iippro\i~nate 
tlie 50r" percentile of tlic niarhet for our peer group For 2008 all MICP targets for our nanied e\ecuti\ e 
officers 1) ere ;it or belov tlie 50"' percentile 
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Each 1 car the Conuiuttee establishes the threshold target md outstanding ie\ CIS for the perfcmnance 
ineasures applicable IO the ixiined e\ecutir e officers The specific perfonnance lei els arc cstablislicd based on 
the Cornpan\ s annual goals and oblectncs for corpontc earnings pcr s1i;irc and business unit e:?mngs before 
interest t a w s  deprccicition ,ind amorti/,ition (- EBITDA *) The specific perforinance targets estAlislied b\ 
the Coinnuttee for 2008 ;ire set forth bclov in the section captioned. LOO8 COMPENSATION DECISIONS 
on page 35 belov Each performance iiiexurc IS assigned a 11 eight bascd on tlic relati\ e iinportancc of that 
ineasure to the Coinpan\ s pcrfonnance During tlic J ex .  updates are pro\ idcd to the Coinniittec on the 
Compam s perfonnaiiLc i15 coi!iparcd to the perfonnanw nieasures The MlCP 5 pcrfornianic targets <ire 
designed to align 11 1111 our fin;incial plan and are intcnded to appropnateh motn ate the ii2i11ied e\ecuti\ c 
oficers to aclue! e the desired corporate financial objcctn es EfTectn e Januan 1 20 I O  the legal entit\ 
EBITDA perlbnnancc iiicasure 11 ill be replaced b! legal entic earnings 

The deteninnation of the annual MICP auard that each named execuln e ollicer recenes has 111 o 
steps. 1 ) ftinding the MICP awards: and 2 )  determining indi\-idual MICP awards First. the Coinnzjttee 
detemiines tlie total amount that 11 ill  be made available to fund MICP a11 ards to managers aiid executives. 
including the naned executive officers. To deteniiine the total amount a\-ailable to fund all MICP 
awards. we calculate an ainount for each MICP participant by iiiiiltiplying each participant’s base salan. 
by a perfonnance factor (based on the sum of a participant‘s neiglited target award acluevements) The 
perfonnance factor ranges between 0 and 200 percent of a participant’s target a\\ ard. depending upon the 
results of each applicable pcrfonnance nieasure The sum of these amounts for all participants is the total 
amount of funds available to pa>- to all participants. including the named executive officers Effective 
.I;rnuary 1. 2008. Uie Company increased the number of MICP participants to include all supervisors. The 
supervisors were added to increase accountability for all Ie\-els of the Company’s inanagenient team and to 
better align cornpensation with management perfonnance 

For 2008. the named executi\z officers‘ perforinance ineasures under the MICP 11 ere uxiglited 
among earnings per share and EBITDA as follows 

Named Esecuth e 
Officer 

William D. Johnson I 85% 
Peter M. Scott I11 (tluougli August 3 1. 2008) 
Mark F. Mulhern (tluough August 3 I. 2008)’ 
Mark E Mulliern (effecthe September I.  2008)’ 
Jolui R. McArtliur (tluough August 3 I .  2008)’ 

63% 
45% 
55% 
45% 

Jolm R. McArtliur (effectij e Septenlber I .  2008)’ I 55% 

I Lloyd M. Yates 55% 

Performance Measures 

Company 

Per Sliare I EBITDA I EBITDA 
100% I - - 

’ Mr Mulhem s perlomiance iiieiisiire opportunities and relative \t eights iiiidcr the MlCP \\ere acljusted 
etfective September 1 .  2008. to retlect his lxcotning the Compai! s Senior Vice I’resitlent cuid (31iiel Fuiancinl Olticer 
Ivk Miilliem-s MlCP a\ttirtl [or 200s \\:is pronkcl to rellect the proportion oi time sened in his respecti\e roles 

’ Mr McArtliiu s pc.rIoniiaiicc IiimsLire opportunities and relatit e \\-eights under the MICP \t ere atlj~isted 
efl’ective September 1. 2008. to reflect his becoming the Coinpan\ .s E\;ectitite Vice Presitlent Ivlr McArtliur’s MlCP 
a\tnrtl lor 7008 \\:is promtetl to rellcct t i i t  proportion 01 tine s e n d  in his respectit e roles 
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Second tlic Coiiiiiiittee ut!!!xs discrehon to detennine tlie MICP anard to be paid to each 
e\ecuti\ e This deterniinatmn is based on the e\ecuti\e s target anard opportun!t~ the degree to 11 hich tlie 
Conqxiin X I I ~ S  ed certain gc?:ils and the e\ecutir e's ~ n d n  idria: perfomiance based on achie\ ing indn idrial 
goals m d  opeiatiiig pcifoiniancc ntsults 

As alloued b! tlic MICP tlie Coininitlee uscs discretion to adjust funding ainounts up or down 
depending 011 factors that i t  deems nppropriate such as storin costs and other nonrecurring itcins includ~ng 
iinpiiiniieiils restructrinng cos6 and gains/losses on sales of  assets Tlie Coinnuttee uses ongoing carrungs 
per share as defined and rcported b! the Coinpan! in its annual earmngs release With respect to 2008. the 
Coninuttee e\ercised discretion for tlie three perfonnance measures-earnings per share PEC EBITDA 
and PET: EBITDA The Coinnuttee adjLISted earnings per sharc results upnard b? $0 0 1 to account for tlie 
impact of rcgulaton aiiiorti7ation The Comnnintee adjusted the PEC EBITDA results upn ard b! $9 iiullion 
to reflect the impact of unfa\onble neather 'l'he L'onunlttee also adjusted the Ykk' LSTTIJA upn ara 
bv $22 nulhon to reflect the iinpact of unfa\~mble neather These adjustlnents resulted in earmngs per 
share. PEC EBITDA and PEF EBITDA perforinance at 130 percent. 59 percent and 83 percent of target. 
respcctn el\ 

-- - - ~ - ~ _ I -  

Tlie Conipan)- will seek shareholder approval of the Progress Energy 2009 Esecutive Incentive 
Plan (the *-EIF"). an annual cash incentive plan for the Company's nained executive officers. at its 
2009 Annual Meeting o f  Shareholders. The EIP is intended to enable the Company to preserve the tax 
deductibilit-\ of incentix awards under Section 162(ni) of the Internal Revenue Code. as amended to the 
csieril practicable If tlie EIP is approved by our shareholders. the Conunittee will establish an uilruiided 
incentixx pool for each perforinance period and will allocate a specllied percentage or other mount  of 
the incentive pool for each named executive oficer. The Coinmittee inay reduce the mount  payable 
to a participant according to business factors detennined by the Cormnittee. including the perfonnance 
nieasures under the MICP AFvards will be earned based upon the aclueveinent of performance ~iieasures 
approved by the Coininittee 

3. LONG-TERM INCENTIVES 

The 2007 Equih Incentive Plan (the "Equity Incentive Plan'.) \vas approved by our shxeholders 
in 2007 and allov s tlie Coniinittee to make various types of long-term incentive awards to Equity Incentive 
Plan participants.. including the nained executive officers. "lie awards are provided to tlie named executive 
oflicers to align the interests or each executive ith those of the Company's slnreliolders Long-tenn 
incentix a n  ards are intended to offer target award opportunities that approxiinate the 50'" percentile of 
the peer group Under the Equity Incentive Plan awards inay be granted in any combination of options. 
restricted stock. restricted stock units. perforinance shares or any other right or option pa~able in the fonn 
of stock. Currentl!. tlie Conunittee utilizes only ti\ o t y e s  of equut?--based incentives restricted stock units 
and perform a lice s 1x1 rcs 

The Coinniittee has detennined that to accomplish our coinpensation prograin s purposes 
erfectn el!. equ i t~  -based nu ards should consist of one-tlurd restricted stock iiiuts and t u  0-tlurds 
perfornxince shares This allocation reflects tlie Coiii~rut~ce s strateg3 of ut1117iiig long-tern1 iiicentn es 
to retain officers align officers interests n it11 those of tlie Coinpan! s shareholders and drn e specific 
financial perforinance Perfonnance shares are intended to focus e\ecuti\ e officers on tlie multi-\ ear 
sustained ache\ eineiit of financial goals To that end. tlie Coinnuttee links tlie nuinber of perfonnance 
shares earned to the IC\ el of perfonnance of tlie Coinpain 01 er a three-\ ear penod Restncted stock units 
are sen ice-based and pro\ idc 311 opportuiut~ lor the e\ccuti\ e officer s interests to be further nligncd 11 it11 

shareholder interests if tlie c\ecuti\ e rcinains 11 it11 tlie Coinpan? long enough for tlie restnctcd stock iimts 
to I est Tlie fonn of Restricted Stoch Unit Agreeinelit under tlie Equit\ lncentx e Plan I\ as ninended i n  

2008 to aIlo\\ restricted stocl, umts t h t  uere issued to tlie named e\ecuti\e oficers to \est in one-tlurd 
increiiients i n  each of tlic first second and tlurd \ears follou 11ig tlic grant date 
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Tlie table belov shou s the 2008 long-tenn inccntn e targets for each of the named e\ccuh\ e 
officer s positions 

' Target a\\ard amounts are e\preswd as percentages ol base salaries for tlie hsted positions 

Position held at Progras Energy. Inc unless othenvise noted 

Targets in tlie table above are those of Mr Mulheml our Chief Financial Oll'icer, elkclive September I ~ 

2008 Targets for Mr Scott, who servetl as our Cluef Financial Officer until September 1 2008, were set pursuant to 
Mr Scotl's 2005 Amended Eiiiployineiit Agreement ant1 were 165% and 85% for Perfoniiance Shares aiid Restricted 
Sto(:li Units, respectively 

In determining long-term incentive targets. the Coinsnittee may choose to establish targets at a 
lliglier percentile of tlie market to address such factors as competition. retention. succession planning and 
the uniqueness and complexity of a position: however. on average. the targets established for the named 
executive o€ficers for 2008 were 15% lower than those of our peer group. Tlie Coinmittee espects that. 
over time. the long-term incentive opportunities will continue to approximate the 50"' percentile of tlie peer 
group We discuss hon~ individual named executive officers' long-term incentive targets compared to the 
targeted benchmarks in "2008 COMPENSATION DECISIONS" on page 35 below 

Grants of equity-based awards typically OCCLU in the f i t  quarter. after the annual earnings release Tllis 
timing allo.vvs current financial information to be hilly disclosed and publicly available prior to any grants 

After October 2004. we ceased granting stock options. All previously granted stock options remain 
valid in accordance with their tenns and conditions. 

Tlie PerPonnance Share Sub-Plan ( 'PSSP-') autiionm the Committee to issue performance sllares 
to e\ecutn es as selected b\ the Conuiuttee in its sole dscreuon The 1 alue of a performance sharc is equal 
to the x alue of a sllare of tlie Coinpan> 's common stock aiid pcrfonnance slwe av ards are paid 111 Coiiipam 
coinmon stock Tlie pcrfomiance penod for a performance sllare is tlie threeconsecuti\ e-calendar-\ ear period 
begiiuung in the !ear in 11 Iuch it is granted The closing stock pnce on the last tnd.~ng da> of the > ear pnor to 
the beginrung of the perfomiance penod is used to calculate tlie nwiiber of perfonixince shares issued to each 
participant The Coiiviiitlee iin\ e\ercise discretion in deten~uruiig the s i x  of each performance share grant 
11 1111 the in;iuintun grant si/e at 1-75 percent of target In  2008 the Coinnuttee &d not c\ercise this discretion 
11 it11 respect to ant of the named e\ecutn e officers 
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Threshold Target Outstanding 
Total Business Return” <5% 5% 8% ll‘%or> 

.. %, of Target Au ard Earned 0% 25% 100% 200%. 

2007 Performance Share Sub-Plan 

The PSSP as redesigned i n  2007 (the ^”2007 PSSP”) pro\ ides for an adjusted measure of total 
slmreholdcr retum to bc utili7ed as thc sole nicasure for detennining the aiiiount of a pcrfomiaiicc sliarc 
ail ard upon \ esting The Coiiiinittce and management dcsigned the total shareholder return perfonnance 
ineasure to be calculated assnining a constant pnce to earnings ratio. 11 luch n o d d  be set at tlie beginrung 
of each grant’s perforinance period The perforinnnce iiieasure also uses the Coinpan! s publicl! reported 
ongoing earrungs as the earrungs component for deterniining perfonnancc share an ards The Committee 
chose tlus method. n llich 11 e n ill lefer to as . Total Business Return. . as the sole perfonnance ineasure 
to support its desire to better align the long-temi incentn cs u it11 the interests of our shareholdcrs and 
lo emphasize our focus on dii ideiid and earnings per share grov th The perfonnance ineastires for the 
performance sllares granted in 2008 are shonn i n  the table be1011 

__ -~ 

The Committee established the perfonnance share target and outstanding ineasures at 8 percent 
and I1 percent. respectively. to reflect tlie financial performance that ne publ~cl! disclosed as the combined 
largcled growth rate far earrungs per share and di\ idends Additionall). the Coininittee retamed the 
discretion to reduce the number of performance shares awarded dit determines that the payouts resullng 
froin the Total Business Return do not appropnatcly reflect the Company ‘s actual performance 

In 2007. the Conunittee also approved a transition plan designed to bridge the prior long-term 
incentive plan to the redesigned long-tenn incentive plan IJnder the transition plan. the Coinnuttee 
awarded interim gnnts of perforniance units to our officers (the “Transitional Grants.) in  addition to tlie 
ailnnal 2007 perfonnance share grant Transitional Gnnts I\ ere determined using the same Total Business 
Return ineasure as the annual grants described above 

The Transibonal Grants consisted of t u  o separate grants. 11 i1h one that \ ested in 2005 and one 
that will vest in 2009 The size of the grant a11 ardcd to each of the named e\ecub\ e officers 11 as equal 
to such officer‘s revised PSSP long-term incenti) e target for 2007 The transition plan pro\ ides that an! 
award froin the Tnnsifional Grants 11 111 be reduced b! a\\ ards. d an1 from the outstanding 2005 and 
2006 performance share grants \ esting in the same J ear that the Transitional Grants I est Based on the 
performance results calculated under the tenns of the PSSP the Coinpan\ &d not inake a pa! out in 2005 in 
connection nit11 the perfonnancc shares that uere issued in 2005 (Based on current relati\e perfonnance 
c\pectatioiis the Coinpan! does not expect lo inakc 3 pa\ out i n  connection 11 i th  the perfonnance shares 
that 11 ere issued in 2006 and u ill \est in 2009 ) I Jnder the tenns of tlie Transitional Grants. the actual 
pa! out OppOrturUh ranges from 0 percent to 200 percent of the grant based on our perforinance With 
respect to perfonnance shares granted after 2006 the Coinnuttee retains the discretion to reduce the 
nuinber of perfonnance shares an arded if I t  detenizlncs tl&iI Ihe pal outs restilling from llie Total Business 
Return do not appropnatel! reflect the Coinpam s actiial perfonnance 

2009 Performimce S l ~ r e  Sub-Plan (the “2009 PSSP”) 

I n  earl\ 2009 the Coinnuttee along i t h  its e\ecutn e compensation consultant. concluded tllat the 
PSSP should be further inodfied to better ahgn i t  11 it11 tlie pre\ ailiiig stnictunt of the long-tcriii inceiitn e plans of 
coinparues m tlie perfonnancc peer group 11 e we for bcnclunarhing compensation and to inipro\ e its ahgninent 
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Company- Inc. 
Consolidated Edison Inc. 
DPL Inc. 
Dike Enerev Cornoration 

P R 0 XY STAT E iL1 E Fd T 

PG&E Corporation Westar E n e r e  Inc. 
Pinnacle West Capital Corporation Wisconsin Energy Cop.  
Portland General Electric Xcel Enerrrv Inc. 

11 it11 the Coinpan\'s goals Tlie 200? PSSP nicludes a threc-\ ear perfonnance pcnod aiid perfonnance slkves 
accnie quarterl! &I idend equn alents \\ liicli are rcim esred in additional shares Shares \est oil Januan 1 
follon mg the end of a three-! car perfonnmce penod and :KC pn:d out in Conip:m coii~~non stock 

Tlie iiiodifications to tlie 2009 PSSP use t i l  o equall\ 11 cighted pcrforniance ineastires relati\ e 
total shareholder return (TSR) and earnings grov tli BJ using a combinntion of relati\ e (TSR) and absolute 
(c;irnings grou 111) perfonnance measures the 2009 PSSP allou s the Cominit~ee to consider the Coinpain s 
perfoniiance as conipared to our peers aiid niarlageineiit 5 acliic~ ciiieiil of iiitenial goals 

0 TSR is defined as the appreciation or deprcciatioii i n  the T alue of tlie stock. plus dn idends 
paid during tlie i ear. dii idcd b! the closing 1 alue of the stock on tlie last trading da! of the 
preceding 3 ear 

Earnings gron t i ~  is based on the Coinpan! .s ongoing annual earnings per share (EPS) The 
ongoing EPS is determined in accordance ui t l i  tlie Coinpan\ 's "Polic\ for Press Release 
Earnings Disclosure .. 

--- 
* 

The Coimnittee selected a lugl~l! regulated peer group for tlie PSSP a.vc ards coinprised of iugllly 
regrilaied coinp'mes with a business strate@ siinilar to ours In addihon. tlie peer group was selected 
based on other factors including re\ enues niarkct capitali/at~on enterprise \ d u e  and percent of regulated 
eaimngs Tlie table below lists the compaiues i n  the peer group 

Alliant Energy Corp I Great Plains I SCANA Corporation 
American Electric Power 1 NV Energy I Southern Comp'any 1 

Tlus peer group differs from the peer group tlie Conunittee uses for purposes of benciunarking 
compensation. ~vlIicli is a broader group that represents those companies with wllicii we priinarilv compete 
for esecuti\:e talent. That group includes companies tlmt are not regulated integrated utilities. Tlie Coimnittee 
believes that for purposes of our long-term incentive plan.. it is inore appropriate to use a peer group 
coinprised of coinpanies that derive a sigdicant percentage of their earnings froin regulated businesses 

Restricted Stock and Restricted Stock IJriits 

Tlie restricted stock coinponcnt of tlie current long-term incenh\ e prograin helps us retain 
c ~ e c u h \ ~ s  aiid aligns the interests of management v it11 those of our shareholders and nianageinent b! 
rev ar&ng e\ecuti\ cs for incrcasiiig slnrcliolder \due  In 2007 the Conunittee began issuing restricted 
stock uiuts rather t l m  restncted stock Tlie restricted stock uiuts pm\ ide tlie same inccntnes and 1 alue 
as restricted slock but are more fle\iblc and cost elfccli\ e for tlie Coinpan! E\ecuh\ e oKicers I\ picall? 
receir e a gnnt  of sen ice-based restricted stock units i n  the first quarter of each ear Tlie sire of each grant 
is based on the e\ecuti\ e officer s target and detennined using the closing stock pnce on the last trading da! 
pnor to tlie Coiiiiiuttee s action The Coiiumltee establishes target le\ eis based on tlie peer group infonnation 
discussed under the caption Coiiipetitn e Posiliomiig Plulosopli\ on page 2 0  abo\ e The 2008 restncted 
stock nml targets for tlie named e\ecuti\ e officer positions are slioi\ 11 i n  tlie "Long-Teriii Iiiceiitn e Anard 
Target table on page 26 ;)bo\ e The restricted stoch units pa\ quanerh c x l i  dii idend cqui~alents equal 
to the amount of tin\ &I idcncls paid on our coiiinioii stoch Tlie Coininittee belie\ es that tlie sen ice-based 
naturc of rcstncted stock uiuts is cffecti\ e 111 rctanung xi e\pcncnced m d  cnp,ible inanagemcnt teani 
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Tile Equit\ 1ncenti.i e P l a ~  pro\ ides tlut upon a named e \ e c u t ~ ~  e officer’s retmment. the 
Committee 111;n I est 111s restncted stock anards i n  11s discretion In c\ercistng its discrehon the Coinnunee 
considers mnn: factors such as the named e\ecutii e officer s 

* assistance i n  tile succession planning process 

0 IC\ el of contribution to the Coinpain and 

* tenure 11 ith the Coinpan! 

The Committee has not set speczfic cntena b\ nluch i t  nould exercise discretion to vest retiring named 
e\ecutn e officers restncted stock ai\ ards umts but rather considers discretionan I esting on a case-bl -case 

are d i I b e l o u  
l e d b  y the Committee during 2008 __ - 

The Cominittee also nia> issue ad hoc grants of restricted stock units to executives in its 
discrction Restrictions on ad hoc grants can be performance-based or service-based at the Committee’s 
discretion The Committee did not a11 ard any ad hoc grants to the named executive officers during 2008 

-1. SUPPLEMENTAL SENIOR EXECUTIVE RETIREMENT PLAN 

We sponsor the Suppleiiiental Senior Executive Retirement Plan (“SEW).  wlucli provides 
a supplemental. unfunded pension benefit for executive officers who have at least 10 years of service 
and at least thee years of service on our Senior Management Committee. Currently, 10 esecutive 
officers participate in the SERP The SEW is designed to provide pension benefits above those earned 
under our qualified pension plan.. Current tas laws place various limits on the benefits payable under 
our qualified pension. including a limit on the amount of annual compensation that can be taken into 
account when applying the plan‘s benefit fonnulas. Therefore. the retirement incomes provided to tlie 
named executive officers by the qualified plans genedly constitute a smaller percentage of final pay 
than is typically the case for other Company einployees To make up for tlus shortfall and to maintain 
the market-competjtive~~ess of the Company‘s executive retirement benefits. we maintain tlie SEW for 
executive officers. including tlie named executive officers 

The SEW defines co\:ered compensation as annual base salary plus the annual cash incentive 
award The qualified plans define covered compensation as base salan: only The Coitunittee believes it is 
appropriate to include annual cash incentive anards in the definition of covered compensation for purposes 
of determining pension plan benefits for the nained executive officers to ensure that the named executive 
officers can replace in retirement a portion of total compensation siinilar to the portion replaced for other 
emplo!ees \I 110 participate in the Coinpcm>‘s pension plan Thus approach takes into account the fact that 
base pa! alone coinprises a relati\ el! smaller percentage of i1 iiained executil e officer‘s total compensation 
than of other Coinpan! eiiiplo) ees’ total compensation 

The Coninuttce belie\ es that the SERP is a 1 aluable and effectn e tool for attraction and retention 
due io its 1 esting reqummcnts and its sigruficant benefit Total 1 cars of sen ice attnbutable to an eligible 
e\ecuti\ e officer ma\ consist or actual or deeined > ears The Committee gnnts deeined !ears of sen Ice on 
a case-b\ -case basis depending upon our need to attract and retain a pamcular e\ecutn e officer Exept for 
Mr McArtli~r all of our named e\ecuti\ e officers arc fiill1 I ested In the SERP 

Pa! ments under the SERP arc made i n  the fomi oi an anntut?. pal able at age 65 For those 
c\ecutii cs 11 110 \\ ere SERP participants im of Deccmbcr 1 7008 the iiioiitlll! SERP pa? inent IS calculated 
using a fonnula that equates to -I percent per \ ear of sen ice (capped at  62 percent) inuluphed b! the 
;n eiagc inontlli\ eligible pa\ for the lughest completed 76  montlm of eligible pa\ 11 Itlun the preceding 
l2O-montl1 penod Eligible pn? Includes base snlaq and annual incentn e (For those e\ecutn es 11 110 
became SERP participnnts on or after Janiiiin 1 7009 the target benefit percentage 1s 2 25 percent rather 
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tlian -1 peicei?t per 1 ear of sen ice None of tlie named e\ecutn e officers for 2008 are subject to the iicn 
benefit percentage ) Benefits under the SERP are full! oflset b\ Social Secuntl benefits and b\ benefits 
paid uwlcr our qualified pension plan Ail e\eciiti\ e officer I\ ho is age 5 5 or older u it11 at least 15 \cars 
of sen icc iiiCn elect to retire dnd coniincnce 111s or her SERP benefit pnor to agc 65 n i c  earl! rctireinent 
bciicfit n ill  be reduced b! 2 5%) for cach 1 car tlie participant recei\ es the benefit prior to reaching age 65 

5. MANAGEMENT CHANGE-IN-CONTROL PLAN 

We sponsor a Management Cllange-.In-Control Plan (the T I C  Plan') for selected eiiiplo\ ees 
The purpose of tlic ClC Plan is to retain kej inanagenient cmplo! ees n 110 are critlcal to the success of 
an! transition resulting froni a cliange-in-control C-ClC)  of the Coinpan! Providing such protection to 

"I_- c\-ecuti\ c officers in general nuiuinizes disruption during a pending or anticipated CIC Under our CIC 
Plan \\ e gcnerall! define a CIC as occurring at tlie earliest of the follou ing 

-_-___-- 

0 the date any person or group becoiiies the beneficial owner of 25 percent or inore of the 
conibined voting power of our then outstanding securities: or 

the date a tender ofl"er for tlie ownersliip of more than 50 percent of our then outstanding 
voting securities is consummated: or 

the date we consummate a merger. share exchange or consolidation \vitli any other corporation 
or entity. regardless of whether we are tlie surviving company. zmless our outstanding 
securities iinniediately prior to the transaction continue to represent more than 60 percent 
of the coiiibined voting power of the outstanding voting securities of the surviving entity 
iminediately after the transaction, or 

the date. when. as a result of a tender offer. exchange oEer. pro\? contest merger. share 
eschange. consolidation. sale of assets or ,my combination of tlie foregoing. the directors 
serving as of tlie efkctive date oftlie change-incontrol plan or elected thereafter \vith tlie 
support of not less tllan 75 percent of those directors. cease to constitute at least hvo-thirds 
(2/3) of the iiieinbers of the Board of Directors: or 

the date that our shareholders approve a plan of coiiiplete liquidation or winding-up or an 
agreeinent for tlie sale or disposition bv us of all or substantially all of our assets: or 

the date of any other event that our Board of Directors detennines should constitute a CIC. 

0 

* 

0 

* 

0 

The purposcs of the CIC Plan and the le\& of pa! inent i t  provides are designed to 

* ensure business continuih during a transition and thereb! maintain the \ alue of tlie acquired 
colnpan~ " 

0 allo1\ e\ecuti\ es to focus on their jobs b\ easing termination concerns 

0 

deinonstmte the Coinpan! 's coiiuiiitinenl lo its e\ccuti\ es 

renard e\ecuti\es for their role in executing a transition and. if appropriate align anards v itli 
the ne\\ compan! 's performance. 

rccogrure tlic additional strcss efforts and responsibilities of eiiiplo! ecs dunng pcnods of 
tnnsition and 

30 
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Tier 1 

The Conunittee has the sole authont\ and discrction to designate einplo? ees and/or positions 
for participation in tlie ClC Plan The Committee has designated certain positions including all of the 
naiiied c\ecutii e officer posihons for participation in the CIC Plan Participants are not eligible to recei) e 
am of thc CIC Plan's benefits absent both a ClC of the Compam and an in\ oluntan termination of the 
participant's einplol inent XI ithout came including 1 oluntan tennination for good reason Good reason 
tennination includes changes in einplo\ inent circumstances such as 

Tier 11 

* a reduction of base salan or inceiitn e targets. 

Vice Presidents 
W% of base s a k ~  and 
aiuiual incentn e' 

Co\ erage up to 36 months 

Full gross-up of elcise ta\ 

Cash Se1 erance 

Health & Welfare Co\ erage 
Penod 

Gross-ups 

0 certain reductions in position or scope 01 authorit!. 

200% of base salary and 
annual inccntn e' 

Coi enge up to 2 1  months 

C ~ i i d i h o ~ i l  gross-tip O f  

excise ta\ 

* a significant change in \r ork location. or 

Rather than allowing benefit amounts to be detemiined at the discretion of the Committee. the 

a breach of provisions of' the ClC Plan 

CIC Plan has specified iiiultipliers designed to be attractive to the executives and competitive with current 
market practices. With the assistance of its executive compensation and benefits consultant, the Committee 
has reviewed the benefits provided under the CIC Plan to ensure that they ineet the Coinpany's needs, 
are reasonable and fall within competitive parameters The Conunittee has determined that the current 
multipliers are needed for the CIC Plan to be effective at meeting the goals described above 

The CIC Plan provides separate tiers of severance benefits based on the position a participant 
holds within our Coinpany The continuation of health and welfare benefits coverage and the degree of 
excise tax gross-up for terininated participants align with the length of time during wllich they will receive 
severance benefits 

The following table sets forth the ke! provisions of the CIC Plan benefits as it relates to our named 
executive officers. 

Chief Operating Officer. 
Presidents and Executive Senior Vice Presidents 
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Benefit 
AMud Incenti\ e 
Restncted Stock 
Agreements 
Performince Sharc 
Sub-Plan 
Stock Option Agreeinents 

Supplemental Senior 
E\;ecuhvexetirenient pian 

Deferred Coinpensation 

Split-Dollar Lile 
Insurance Policies' 

-. 
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Description 
100% of target bonus 
Restrictions are full\ reiiio\ cd on all outstanding grants upon teniiinatioii arid 
e\ecuti\ e rakes full and unrestnctcd OJI nership of shares 
Outstanding a n  ards est as of the tenninatioii date and rntenin calculations 
are inade to deterininc pa:, out 
Rights dependent upon 11 liethcr option has been assumed b! successor 
Participant shall be deemed to ha\ e inet iiiiiuiiiuin sen ice requireiiients for 

tlie SEW 
Entitled to pa! iiient of' accrued benefits in all accmed nonqualified deferred 
coinpensation plans 
We pa! all preiniums due under a split-dollar life insimnce aningeinent 
under wlucli the tenninated participant is the insured for a penod not to 
exceed the applicable period of either 36 (Tier I) or 2 4  (Tier IT) months 

all be entitled to pa:, men1 of beiiefit under 

Additionall! tlie follov ing benefits are potentiall\ a\ ailrtble to named e\ecutn e officers upon a 
change-in-control 

1 Prior to 2003, ue sponsored an e\;ecutive split-dollar life insurnnce program Tlie plan provitletl life 
insurance coverage approxiiiiatel\: equal to Uuee times salar); l'or executive officers During 2003: \ye discontinuctl 
our cwcutive split-tlollnr progr'mi fbr all fnture executives and discontinued OLU paymait of premiums 011 existing 
split-dollar policies for senior executives in response to the Internal Revenue Service's linal split-dollar regulations 
and the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002 In 2008 the Conmiittee authorized the Chief Executive Officer to tenninate 
Uie executive split-dollar program The Plan was teniiiiiatwl effective J a ~ i u a ~  1 2009 All nanied executive officers 
s~uren(lerw1 their policies for cash value Surrender proceeds were issued in Januan. 2009 

In tlie event of a change-in-control of the Company. each named executive officer can receive 
the greater of benefits provided under the CIC Plan or severance benefits provided under lus employiient 
agreement. but not both. 

The tables caphoned "Potenhal Pa\ iiients lJpon Termnation. on pages 57 tllrough 67 belo\\ 
slio\\ the potential payments each of our nanied e\ecuti\e oficers uould reccne i n  the exent of a CIC 

The CIC Plan also perinits the Board lo establish a nonqualificd trust to protect the benefits 
of the iinpacted parhapants Tlus t\ pe of trust generd1.c IS established to protect nonqualrfied and/ 
or deferred conipensahoii against \ anous risks such as a CIC or a management change-of-heart A m  
such trust the Board establishes \\ 111 be me\ ocable and inaccessible to future or current iiianagenicnt. 
and ma\ be currenll\ funded To date no such trust has been funded \I it11 respect to an! of our named 
e\ecuti\ e officers 

6. EMPLOYMENT AGREEMENTS 

Each named e\ecutn e officer lias an ciiiplo! ment agrcemcnt that documents the Cornpan\ s 
relationslup \\ 1111 that e\ecuti\ e We pro\ ide these agreeiiients to the e\ecuti\ es as a iiieans of attracting 
and retaining them Ench agreement lias a term of tluee I ears When an agreeiiient s remairung tenii 
diiiiinishes to ti] o !ears. the agreeiiient automaticall! adds another \ car to tlie terni. unless n e  gi\ e 60 da\ 5 

;id\ ance notice that e do not 11 ant to e\tend tlie agrccinent If a nained e\ccum e officer is tcnnin;itcd 
\I ~tliout cause during the tenii of the agreement he is entitled to sex errtiice p;i\ inents equal to his base 
salan times 2 99 as 11 ell as up to 18 iiiontlis of COBRA reimburscment A dcscnptioii of each named 
e\ecuti\ e officer s cmplo\ ment agreement 1s discussed under the . Emplo\ mcnt Agreement section of tlie 
"Discussion of Suiiunan Coinpensation Tlible nnd Grants ol  Plan-Based A\\ ards Table on page 46 of tlus 
Prow Statement 
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Perquisites for First Quarter 
Car Allowance 
Count~y Club Memberslip 
Noiibusiness-Related Use of Event Tickets 
Tax Gross-Up Payment for Perquisites’ 
Personal Travel on Corporate Aircraft’ 
Personal Spousal Travel on Corporate Aircraft’ 
“Business-Related“ Spousal Travel on Corporate Aircraft3 
Financial and Estate Pl<mning 
Tax Preparation S e n k e s  
Luncheon and Health Club Dues 
Executive Physical 
Internet and Telecoin Access’ 
Home Securih 
Accidental Death and Dismembennent Insurance 

. 

The Corninittee pro\ ides cmplo! nient agreements to tlie named evxutn e officers because it 

belie\ cs that such agreements are important for tlie Coinpan\ to be competitn e and retain i1 coliesn e 
management teain Tlie emplo\ nient agreements also pro\ ]de for a defined eniplo? ment arrangement 11 it11 

the excutlxcs and pro\ d e  1 anom protections for the Compam such as prolubiting coiiipctltion \I it11 the 
Conipam solicitation of tlie Coinpan? s emplo! ees and &sclosure of confidcntial m€orniation or trade 
secrets Tlie CoiiinutRx belie\ es that tlie term of the emplo\ nient agreements are i n  line nlth general 
industn practice 

Status 
Effective April 1,2008 

Discontinued 
Discoiiiiiiueil‘ 
Disconiiiiued 
Discoritinuecl 
Discoiiliiiuecl 
Discoiitiiiitecl 
Continuing 
Continuing 
Continuing 
Continuing 
Continuing 
Continuing 
Continuing 
Continuing 

7. EXECUTIVE PERQUISITES 

We pro\ ide certain perquisites and other benefits to our executives in lieu of Including tlie costs 
of those benefits in the executives’ base salaries LJnder tlus approach. the costs of perqulsitcs and other 
perso-e=”Enot considered part 01 baEsalan and tliereiore do not aifect tile caicuiation o i  anarcis 
and benefits under our various compensation arrangements (e g . incenh e coinpensation plans and post- 
eniplovInent compensation arrangements) Amounts attributable to perquisites are disclosed In the “All 
Other Compensation” column of the Sununary Conipensatlon Table on page -10 

-_._I ~ _ _ _ - _ _ . -  

During 2008. the Coininittee evaluated tlie perquisites program to detennine wlietiier it was 
competitive and consistent with tlie Company ‘s compensation philosophy. As a result of this evaluation. the 
Committee took action to reduce Ihe perquisites pro\-ided to tlie mined e x c u t h e  officers. Tlie following 
table shows tlie perquisites provided to the named executive officers during tlie first quarter of 2008 and 
notes wluch perquisites were discontinued effective April 1. 2008 

I E.zecutives received gross-up pa\ ments for state iiiid federal illcome tax obligations related to perquisites 
providd cluring the iirst quarter of 2008 

2 Personal travel on the Cornpan\ .s aircraft in the ewi t  o i  a fanil> eniergeiic\ or similar sittiation is 
pemiittecl xvith the approval o i  the Chief E\ecutive Ollicer 
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.' Executives' spouses ma! trai el on the Cotiil)nn\ s aircraft to acconipan! the executii cs to --business- 
related'. events that executives spi ixs  are requested to altciid For 2008. the iiaiiied e\ecuti\ (I oificers \\.hose 
percliiisites uicliitlctl spoiisal trmel lor biisiiiess pii'pc)scs \I crc Mews khisoii. Scott. blcArthur. I ,\ash and Yates 

The Coimnittee belie\ cs that the perquisites n e  pro\ ide to our c\ecuti\ es arc reasonable. 
coinpetitn e and consistent it11 our 01 era11 ewcutn e compensation prograni i n  that the! help LIS attract 
and retain skilled and qualdied executili es We belie\ c that tliese benefits gener:ill\ allon our executi! cs 
to nork more efficientl) and. in tlie case of tlie ta\ and financial planmng sen ices. help them to optimize 
11ic 'i :tluc recei) cd from all of tlie compensation and benefits progmis offered The costs ol these benefits 
constitute only a sinall percentage of each named exccdi\ e officer's total coinpensition 

- - -~ ---___-__-__ 

8. OTHER BROAD-BASED BENEFITS 

The named esecuti\ e officers recen e our general corporate benefits pro\ ided to all of our regular 
lull-time. nonbargaining employees These broad-based benefits include the follou ing 

0 participation in our 401(k) Plan (including a limited Coinpan! match of up to 6 percent of 
eligible compensation). 

participation in OUT funded. tax-qualified noncontributoq defined-benefit pension plan. 
wlucli uses a cash balance formula to accnie benefits. and 

0 

* general health and nelfare benefits such as medical. dental. vision and life insurance. as well 
as long-term disability co\ erage 

9. DEFERRED COMPENSATION 

We sponsor the Management Deferred Coinpensation Plan (tlie "MDCP*). an unfunded deferred 
compensation arrangement. The plan is designed to provide executives with tax deferral options. in addition 
to Iliose available under tlie existing qualified plans. An executive inav elect to defer. on a pre-tax basis, 
paynient of up to 50 percent of Ius or her salary for a nuniinwn of five years or until lus or her date of 
retirement Historically. as a make-up for tlie 40 1 (k) statuton compensation limits. executives also recei\.ed 
deferred coinpensation credits of up to 6 percent of their base s a l a ~  o\;er the Internal Revenue Code 
statuton; compensation limit on 40 1 (k) relireinent plans. Tlis \\;as accomplished through a base Company 
contribution of 3 percent plus an incentive contribution of up to an additional 3 percent. Beginning 
Januan 1 ~ 2008. the Company increased tlie Coinpan! .s base contribution to 6 percent of base salary and 
eliminated tlie incentive portion of tlie additional contribution Tlus change was made to replicate sinlilar 
clianges made in the Compan!-'s broad-based 40 1 (k) plan The Committee i e u  ed the matching feature as 
a restoration benefit designed to restore tlie matching contribution the executiw would ha\t  recei\-ed if the 
Internal Revenue S e n k e  compensation linuts rcniained in efIect These Compaii! matching allocations are 
allocated to an account that \\ill  be deemed initiitll! to be in\.ested in shares of a stable d u e  fund 11 itlun 
the MDCP Each executiw may reallocate l is  or lier deferred compensation among the other ;I\ ailable 
deemed in\ estnient funds tliat iiiirror those options a\ ailable under the 40 I(k) plan 

E\ec~iti\ es can elect to defer up to 100 percent of their MICP and/or perfonnancc slurc annrds 
The deferral opbon IS pro\ ided :is ;in ;irldit~onal bene111 to e\ecutn e oficcrs to pro\ d e  flc\ibilit> in the 
receipt of coinpensation Histoncall! al l  deferred ai\ ards 11 ere deemed to be In\ estcd i n  perfonnancc 
uruts generall\ equn dent to s l ims  of tlie Coinpiin\ s coiiunon stock and rccen ed a 1.5 percent discount 
to tlie Coinpan! s then-current coiiuiion stork price Beginning Januan 1 2009 the discount feature 11 ;IS 

clinunated and deferred ~111 rirds ma\ be itl10~~1ted rtmong ~ n \  estment optlons tliat mirror the Comport\ s 
40l (k)  Plan 
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111.2008 COMPENSATION DECISIONS 

Chid Esecuth e Officer Compensation 

For 2008 the Committee rccomincnded Mr Jolmson's sn lan  rciiiain at  $950 000 due to tlie fact 
that in December 2007 the Commit~ee appro1 ed increasing Mr Johnson's salan froin $790 000 as a result 
of 111s promotion to Cliainnan President. and Chief E\ecutn e Officer of the Coiiipam Mr Jolinson's basc 
salan \\as establ~shed a t  $1 54.000 belov tlie 50'" pcrcent~le of thc market pnmanh due to Mr Jolmson's 
short tenure i n  the position 

ror  *-Tkff + L  < <  . ~ - ~  
__-I- .-. 

' : 
targct a\\ ard was the same as tlie target Mr Johnson llad in 2007 after he assunicd his nev position and 
represents a target anard opportumti consistent 11 it11 tlie 50'" percentilc of market The pa!out of the 2008 
award was based on Mr Jolmson's aclieLement of his performance goals 11 hich nere focused on the 
follon ing general areas of Coinpan! success 

0 Delivering operational e\;cellence and customer satisfaction. 

0 Acltieving financial objecti\es: 

0 Managing construction projects effectively. 

Building support for the Conipanv's Balanced Solution strategy: 

Acliieving acceptable Levy EPC agreement and need case ruling. 0 

0 Aclueying acceptable enera-efficiency regulatory treatment. and 

0 

Mr Jolmson's performance goals for 2008 \I ere siinilar to the focus areas that lie assumed n hen 

E\celling In internal conunun~catioiis alig~unent. and collabo~~tion 

he \\as promoted in 2007 In recognition of his acconiphslinients dunng 2008. tlie Coiiuiuttee awarded 
Mr Jolmson an MICP pavout of $929.000. \\ lucli IS equal to 11 5 percent of MI Jolmon's target an  ard 

With respect to his long-term incentive compensation during 2005. Mr. Jolrnson was granted 
22.95 1 restricted stock units and 45.705 perforrnance shares in accordance n it11 his pre-established targets 
of 117 percent and 233 percent. respecti~ly. of lus base salan Tlie performance shares are earned based on 
perlonnance over tlie t iwe years ending December 3 1. 201 1 Additionall?. 29,,456 of tlie 58"912 transitional 
perforniance shares Mr Johnson \vas gnnted in 2007 1-estcd in 2008 Thc remaining 29,456 11 ill vcst in  
2009. These transitional perfonnance shares ivere granted to address tlie incffectii eness of the foniicr 
long-term incentix plans as described in the "Perforinance SlEms" discussion of tlie "L,ONG-TEXM 
INCENTIVES" section on page 26 abo\ e Tlie significant decreasc in total > ear-oixx-? ear compensation to 
Mr Johnson for 2005. as compared to 2007. as noted in the "Summan Compensation Table" on page 40 of 
tlus Prosy Statement. 11 as 1argel)- due to the expensing impacts pursuant to SFAS No 1 X(R)  of these one- 
time transitional perforniance share grants made in 2007 
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Chid  Fini1nci:kl Oftlcer Compensation 

Mr Scott sen cd as tlie Chief Financial Officcr i n  2008 until liis retircinent on Septeinber 1 2008 
Tlus discussion sets forth tlie 2008 coinpensation decisions tlie Coinnutlce made n ith respect to Mr Scott 

For 2008- the Coiniiuttcc appro] ed a base salan of $690 000 lor Mr Scott This ainount 
represented an increase of approximate11 2 2 percent abol c Mr Scott s salan for 2007 and placed Ius 
salan at $1 15.000 abole tlie 50'" percentile o l  tlie market for our peer group Mr Scott's salaq increase 
vas  based on tlie Coniniittee"s recogmtion of ( I )  lus succcss i n  leading the Coinpan! to a c l m  e ke\ 
financial goals (EPS) 11 lule sustaining earmngs gron th and continulng to increase the Comnpanv's anrun1 

role because Mr Scott also acted as President of Progress Energ Senice Coinpan! LLC (the "Sen ice 
Cornpan! ") and sen ed as Ihe Company's priman' adnunistrati\~ officer 

- I 

- - _ .  - .  ... - dn~idcnd !tela ana (11)  [ne ~ a c t  V - F i :  < -  

For 2008. tlie Conunitlee awarded Mr Scott an MICP award of $350.000. wlucli was equal 
to 106 percent of Ius target award. Mr Scott's 2008 MICP target percentage did not change froin the 
pievious year and was established pursuant to the 2005 amendment to liis employment agreeinent with 
the Company. Mr. Scott's perlomiance goals for 2008 were consistent with the focus areas that were 
eslablislied for Mr. Jolmson wlucli are discussed above Mr. Scott's award was due in part to llis providing 
strong financial leadership during difficult and volatile econoinic times: leading efforts to reduce the 
Seivice Company operating costs: aclueving our EPS goal: and inaintaining strong relationships with the 
financial community 

With respect to llis long-tenii Compensation in 2008. Mr. Scott was granted 11.847 restricted 
stock uilits and 22.997 perforinance shares in accordance with his pre-established targets of 85 percent 
and 165 percent. respecti\:ely. of base salan; The performance sliares are earned based on performance 
over tlie tllree years ending December 3 1.  201 1 While Mr Scott's long-term incentive targets were above 
the 50"' percentile of' market. the Conunittee did not adjust them in 2008 because they were contractually 
established pursuant to tlie 2005 amendment to Mr. Scott 's employment agreeiiient with the Company. 
Additionally. 2 1 ,.693 shares of the 2007 transitional perforinance shares vested in 2008 and were paid out 
at 150% of target and 2 1.693 shares for tlie 2007 two-year transitional perfonnance share grant vested on 
September 1. 2008. per the 2005 amendnieiit to Mr" Scott's employment agreeinent with the Company 
(The transitional shares were granted to address tlie ineflectiveness of the former long-temi incentive plan 
as described in tlie "Perfonnance Shares"" discussion of' tlie "LONG-TERM INCENTIVES" section on 
page 26 above) The sigiuficant decrease in year-over-year total compensation to Mr. Scott for 2008. as 
coinpared to 2007. as noted in tlie "Suniiiia~ Compensation Table" on page -10 of this Pro17: Statement. 
was largely due to tlie expensing impacts pursuant to SFAS No 12i(R) of these one-time transitional 
perforinance share grants made in 2007 

Upon Mr Scott's refirentent 011 September 1 2008 111 accordance nit11 lenns of tlie 2005 
aiiiendnient to lus ciiiplo> iiient agreement. 20 101 shares of restncted stock 1 ested including 2.53-1 
froin tlie 200-1 gnnt Also 2 1.693 shares froiu tlie 2007 Aniiual Perfonnancc Shares gnnt 1 estcd In 
addition 5 110 shares from the 2008 Anntial PSSP grant 1 ested. along 11 itli 14 708 Restncted Stock Uruts 
( 1  1.690 umts for 2007 per Mr Scott's 2005 amended eiiiplo\ incnt tigreement and 3 018 units for the 
2008 grant calculated on a pro-rata basis) 

Mr Mulhem became the Coiiipaii~ 's Cliief Financial Oficcr on September I ZOOS Pnot to his 
proiiiotioi~ MI Mulliem had sen ed ;is the Seruor Vice Prcsideiit-Finance 
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I n  Marcli 2008 the Coinini ttce appro\ ed a base salan of 9; i 5 0  000 for Mr Mulhern representing 
an increase of appro\imatcl\ 6 1 percent aboi e liis salan from Jul\ 1 2007 nlien he becaine Senior Vice 
President - Finance On Jul) i 2008 tlie Coinnuttee appro\ ed a base salan of $385.000 for Mr Miilhern 
(effcctn e Scptcmhcr I 2008) as a result of Ius promotion to Chief Financial Officer of thc Coinpan! Tlie 
ne\\ base salan \\as set at  $1 15 000 bclou the 50“’ percentile of the inarket The Coininittee established Mr 
Mulhem’s base salan at this le\ el due to his relatii el! short tenure in the Chief Financial Officer position 

For 2008 Mr Mulliem s imt~al MICP target n as appro\iiiiatel! 45 percent of liis base salan 
Upon liis promot~on to Cluef Financial Officer the Conunittee established Mr Mulhern s MICP target at 
55 percent of base salan based on tlie compensation consultant’s ad\ ice that tlus le\ el is consistent it11 
the W1 percentile of inarket (Mr Mulheni’s eflecti\ e MICP target for 2008 was appro\;iinatel~ 48 percent 
of lus base salag reflecting a prorated blend of the applicable incentive target for the rcspecui e positions 
he held in 2008 45 percent lor the Seruor Vice-~resideiit-f.‘inance position and EperceFTf ior the rJiuei 
Financial Officer position ) Mr Mulliern‘s perfonn,mce goals for 2008 11 ere consistent 11 ith tlie focus areas 
established for Mr Scott as discussed ab01 c In recognition of tlie acluel einents lie accomplished in lus 
~,.anou,s roles dunng 2008. tlie Conmiittee an arded Mr Mulliern an MICP pay out of $200.000 11 Iuch is 
equal to 116 percent of Mr Mulliern‘s target anard Mr Mulhern‘s award was due in part to Ius successful 
mnsitioii into tlie Chief Financial Officer role. aclueving our EPS goal. and leading efforts to inaintain 
posiuve relat~onslups 11 it11 the Board. the Finance Coininittee. and tlie financial cominurutv in a dlrficult 
and olatile econoin\ 

With respect to his long-temi incentive compensation. in 2008. Mr Mulherii was granted 3.407 
restricted stock uni ts  and 6.8 I4 perforinance sliares in accordance witti Ius pre-established targets of 
50 percent and 100 percent. respectively. of base salary. The performance shares are earned based on 
perfonnance over the tluee years ending December 3 1. 20 11 Additionally. 7.1.3 1 shares of tlie 200’7 
transitional perfonnance shares vested in 2008 and were paid out at 150% of target. and 7.13 1 sllares of tlie 
transitional perfonnance shares will vest in 2009. The transitional “Perfonnance Shares“ are discussed in 
die “LONG-TERM INCENTIVES” section on page 26. The increase in year-over-year total compensation 
to Mr Mulliern for 2008. as coinpared to 2007. as noted in the “Suirunay Coinpensation Table“ on page 40 
of this Pro;\? Statement. v a s  largely due to Mr. Mulhem becoming vested in the SERP in 2008 

Compensation of Other Named Esetutive Officers 

In March 2008. the Coinnuttee appro\ ed a base salan of $460.000 for Mr McArthur representing 
an incmse of approuinateh 5 75 percent abo\ e Ius 2007 salan On July 3 .  2008. the Conunittee appro\ ed 
a base s a k ~  of Y;-180.000 for Mr McArtliur effectn e September 1. 2008. as a result of lus promotion to 
E\ecuti\ e Vice President of tlie Coinpan! Tlie nen base s a k ~  I\ as set at $1 5.000 belo\\ the 50‘” percentile 
of tlie marlet The Coinnuttee established Mr McArtliur’s salan at tlus le\ el due to his relatii el\ short 
tenure i n  the E\ecuhi e Vice President position 

For 2008 the Coinnuttee appro\ cd base salanes for Mcssrs L! asli and Yaks of $44 5 000 
and $440 000 respecti\ el! Tie base salanes for Messrs LJ ash and Yates reprcsentcd an increase of 
appro\imateli 11  2 i  and 10 00 percent respecti\ el) aboi e their 2007 salanes and placed tlieir 2008 
salanes at $ io  000 and $ 4 i  000 belou respecti!eli the 50‘11 percentile of the inarkct The Coiniruttee s 
decision to increase Mr L>asli’s and Mr Yates s base salanes b! 11 25 percent and 10 percent respecti\ el! 
for ZOOS reflected Messrs LJ asli s and Yates’s strong leaderslup corporate contnbution and continued 
professlonal grou 111 11 bile still recogn171iig their relati\ el\ short tenure in llieir current roles 
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For 2008 tlie Coininittee a\\ arded Messrs M c A r t l i ~  L \  ash and Yatcs MICP ai\  ards as described 
in the table belon 

Sanied Erecuti\e 
Officer 

lo1111 R. McArthur 
.Jeffrey J Lyash 
Llo!d M Yaks 

Named Esefutke 
Officer 

rr.lnsition:il 
I'erfl>rinallre Pcrforniaiice I Sharcs Shares 

Restricted Tmnsition:il 
Stock Units Vestinz in Perfoiniance 

1/3 Increments in 2003. Sharu 
2010 and 2011 ~"estU1g 200s 

4,491 8.S(53 
4,790 9.5.35 
4,790 9.535 

1 

Jolui R McArthur 

leffrcy J. Lyash 

LloqdM Yates 

$225.000 

$2 10.000 

Percent of 
Target 

11.3 

95 

89 

Explanation of An i1rd 

Mr McArthur 11 as instnimental i n  refiiuiig 
and accelenling impleiiientrttion of our public 
polic! /regulaton strateg\ for addressing 
cliniate change and in~tiatiiig efforts to 
increase Sen ice Co~ripan~ efficient! and 
producbl it? hich resulted In lo\\ er cost 
for our utilities. His acllicl eineiits included 
initiating tile Continuous Business Evxlleke-' 

-- 

process I\ it11 a reorgaiured. leaner business 
senices orgamzation and leading tlie Sen ice 
Coinpan! -s successful efforts to exceed ~ t s  
Droductwih and O&M iinDrovenient targets 
Mr Lyasli played a significant role in leading 
tlie Lex,? project in meeting several major 
milestones. leading efforts to gain strong 
public and policy leader support for base-load 
transinission: and meeting capital and O&M 
budgets. 
Mr, Yates played a significant role in 
leading PEC to exceed its net income goals. 
developing relationsllips with large business 
custoiiiers and key egulators on the state and 
fedenl level: iitipleinenting scenarios based 
resource planning: and iinpleiiienting activity 
based costing with a process focus to improve 
efficiency and productivity. 

With respect to long-temi compensation in 2008 each of the otlier nained evxuti1.e officers 
received annual grants of restricted stock units and perfonnance shares in accordance n it l i  tlieir 
pre-established targets The table beiov describes those grants. as \\ ell as transitional perforiiiancc 
share grants that tile Coninlittee issued in 2007 

9.535 I 9.535 

As descnbed in the "Perfoniiance Sllares' discussion of the . LONG-TERM INCENTIVES' section 
on page 26 aboi e the onetime grants of tnilsitional pcrfonnance sllarcs vere issued b\ the Coiiuuittee to 
address the ineffectn eness of tlie fonncr long-term incentn e plan The sigiuficant decretise iii ! car+\ er-\ ear 
total compensation to Messrs McArthur and L! XJI for 200S as coilipitred to 2007 3s noted 111 the Sununitn 
Compenstt~on Table on page 40 of llus Pro\\ Statement I\ as largeI> due to the c\pciaing irnpacts ptirstiiliit 
IO SFAS No 12i(R) of tlie one-time transitional perfoniinncc sltare grrints for the applicable officers i lS set 
forth iii tlie table abo\ e The iiicrease i n  ! ear-o\ er-\ car total coiiipeimtion to blr Yitcs Tor ZOOS as coinpared 
to 2007. as noted in the . Suiimiafl Coinpensation Table ' on page 40 of this Pro\\ Statement 11 as largel! due 
IO Mr Yates becoitung \ ested in tlie SERP m ZOOS 

38 
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IV. COMPENSATION COMMITTEE REPORT 

The Committee lias ref leveed and discussed th is CD&A n 1111 management as required b! 
ltein 402(b) of Regulation S-K Based on such re\ le\\ and discussions the Committee recoinn~ended to the 
Conip;im .s Board of Directors that the CD&A be Included in this Pro\-! Statenlent 

Organir~t~on and Coinpensation Coinrni ttee 

E Mane McKee. Chair 
Dai id L Burner 
Harris E DeLoach J r  
Robert 'CV Jones 
W Stef en Jones 

---"I - - _ _ _ ~ -  --__ ___ 

I lnlcss speclficallv stated othenvise in an! of Ihe Coinpan) 's filings under the Secunties Act 
of I O i i  01 !he Secunhes Exchange Act of 1934. the Foregoing Compensahon Conunittee Report shall not 
bi ticcrisd soliciting niatenal. shall not be incorporated by reference into an! such filings and shall not 
ollieni tse bc deemed filed under such Acts 
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2007 
2006 

SUMMARY COMPENSATION TABLE FOR 2008 

The follo\~ iiig Suiiiiiiai? Compensation Table discloses the coiiipciisation of our Ch id  E\ccuti\ e Officer 
during 2008 both indn iduals 110 sen ecl as our Cliief Financial Officer during 2OOY and the other three most highl! 
paid c\ecuti\ c officers n Iio \\ ere sen ing at the end of 2008 The I alucs in the table reflect the coiiipcilsatioii npense 
for financial statement reporting purposes iii accordnnce i t h  generall! accepted accoiuiting pnnciples In particular 
SFAS No 12i(R) For c\ainple our stock option prognin \\as discontinued in 200-1 but because optioiis arc e\pensed 
o\ er the \ esting penod the table reflects the reinaiiung npense for options that \ cstcd in 2006 Siiiulxl~ performance 
shares are generalh e\pensed o\ er the applicable eshng penod AdditioiialI! coliiinn (11) is dependent i!pon actuanal 
assuiiiptiois for deteniuning the amounts included A change in these actuanal assumptions \\ ould impact the 1 alues 
shon n 111 tlus coliiiiin Where appropriate n e  ha\ e indicated the major assuinptioiis in  the footiiotes to coli~iiiii (11) 

N:iiiie and 
Principil 
Position 

Chainiian. President and I 2007 
Chiel Esccutive Officer' 1 2006 
i'ctcr h l  Scott 111. I2008 
Executivs \'ice President 
and Chief Finmicia1 
Olficer (retired e!Tecti\ e 
September 1.2008) 
hlarh F hlulhern 12008 
Senior Vice President and 2007 
Chief Financial Officer I 2006 
(as of September 1. 2008) I 
John R hlcArtliur. I2008 
Execiiti\e Vice President 2007 
and Corporate Secretnrv I 2006 
(as of September 1. 2008) I 
Jeffrev J L~asli.  I2008 
President mid Chief I 2007 
Execii1ive Olftcer. I'EF 
Llo\d hl latrs. 

Szilnry' 
(S) 
(C) 

S950.000 
807.539 
71 1.539 

$526.067 
663.462 
601.923 

S3 55.385 
308.792 
273 154 

M59.423 
426.923 
389 616 

$432 885 
386.154 
3 1 7.2 1 2 

M29.231 
374.039 
308.846 

-____-__- 

Stock 
.it\ arrls' 
(9 
(e) 

$3.1 IJ.598x 
4.827.026 
1.029.242 
$706.127' 

4 920.006 
1 613.490 

S763.504I 
1.177.508 

170.427 

S904.81 5l 
1.505.628 

280 815 

$905.01 8' 
1.507 566 

149.838 
S915.801' 
1.505.433 

161.153 

___-I_ 

Option 
.-i~v:irtls~ 

($) 
(0 

SO 
0 

44.790 
$0 
0 

41.588 

$0 
0 

11.197 

SC 
0 

I7 568 

$0 
0 

11.986 
SO 

0 
14.393 

----I_ 

Non-Eq ui t? 
Incentive PIan 
Corn pms:itioa' 

(9 
(e) 

$929 000 
863 500 
895.000 

S350.000" 
600 000 
685 000 

$200 000 
190.000 
200.000 

$250.000 
275.000 
300 000 

s225 000 
265 000 
290.000 

52 10 000 
265 000 
240.000 

- 
Pension \ ;ilur 

:1nd 
'conqualifrd 

Deferred 
L om pensltion 

Earnings$ 
($1 
(11) 

SI 031 256' 
946 978 
985.266 

S686.680" 

1.109 862 
916.425 

5820 419'* 
74.205 
26 704 

S46 028" 
79 818 
31 935 

S723 90-1" 
272.656 
686.033 

5777.981'' 
26 730 
21 399 

- - ~  

i l l  Other 
Compensation6 

(S) 
(i) 

S304.571'O 
299.445 
153.133 

SI94 338" 
338 460 
145 674 

~ _ I _ _  

S14 I .354'- 
1 16.0 I 4 
66.667 

S137 536'O 
158.864 
95 79-1 

SIX) 5123 
125 5-18 
84.466 

SI55 042'6 
127.981 
89.893 

rota1 
(V 
(.i) 

SG 389.426 
7 744.48 
3.818.970 

S2 463.2 13 
7 438.353 
4.197 537 

$2 280.661 
1.826.519 

748.150 

51.797. 802 
2 406 233 
1 115 728 

S2 027 619 
2 556 924 

S2 488.057 
2 299 247 

835.684 

1.539.535 

1 Consists ofbase salan. amlings prior to (i) employx contributions to 1lie Progress Energ\ 4Ol(k) Savings W Stock 
Onncrslup Plan and (ii) voliuitan deferrals. i lam ~ tiiitkr the Manageiiient Delerreil Compensation 1'1:iii See ~1)eI'errcd Coinpensation^ 
discussion hi Part I1 of tlie Cl)&A Salan adjusttiieiits. il tleemed appropriate. generally occur in March ol' each \ear 

2 Incliitles the 2008 e\;pc.nse related to restricted stock and performance sliare a\\ a r k  for fuiaiicial statement reporting 
piuposes in accordance nioi SFAS No 123(R') Assiuiiptions made in Ihe valuatioii o l  material stock mnrds are discussed in Note 9 13 
to our consolitlntetl hancial  statements [or the ! enr eiided December 3 I .  2008 11ie 2008 Stock /\\\urd miotuits lor each naiietl 
executive officer are lower than tlie amounts repofled In 2007 Tlus reduction is related to the lollouing ii:) a reduction in the projected 
pa\ out for the 2007 2-! ear traisitioiial grant from 150 percent hi 2007 to 100 percent in 2008. ond ( i i  the pa\ out ol  tlic 2007 I-! e x  
transitional grant. \\liich \\as e\rpensed in 2007 at 150 percent 

3 Iiiclutlcs the \ alue Ol' stock options that \\ere graiitetl prior to Noti ant1 eqxiisetf in 7006 lor tiliaiicial statement reporting 
ptrq)oses in accordaiice \\ ith SI-AS No 1 L j i I ? )  \Ve ce:iseil granting stock options hi 2004 No ;itltlitioiial ~'\peiiss remains nith respect 
to our stock option program. uldcli \vas tliscontiniicJ in 2 0 0 4  All options \\ere \cstetl as of the cnd 01 2006 
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. Inclutles Uie change 111 present due of the accnial benelit tinder Progress hierg\ c Pension Plan SI-RP mYor Re.;toration 
Plan \\liere applicable I n  ridtlition i t  uiclutlcs the abotc marhet e n i m g s  on tleterrcd Loiii1)ciis:itioii ~mtler tlic Ikterrcd Compensation 
Plan lor Ke\ M;inagcmeni I niplo\ ccs 1 lie SJ IW current mcreiiieiitril present \ due \\as tktcrnimctl iisiiig acttlanal present \ alue 
fktors ax pro\ itled b\ our nctuanal misultnnts I3uch Consultant btlrecl oll rAS illort:liltl J t - ~ g c  65 and I AS discount 
rates 01 6 0% and o 25% lor calculatuig the accrued henelit tor 2( 6 ant1 2007 rcspxti\el\ AS dixoi i i i t  rate 01 6 2% 
\\as ~i\retI lor calciilatuig the Iiextoratioii Plnii ;~ccnied benetit. and tlic I AS tliscount rate 01 6 lor calculating the accnietl 
benefits under the Pcnslon antl SZRP Plans Ilie 1996- 1999 Dclerretl Compensation Plai lor Ke! Management 1 iiiplo! ees pro1 itled 
a ti\etl rate 01 return 01 IO 0%1 on tlcferrctl amount n1iic.h \\a\ 2 7%) aborc the marhct interest rate ol 7 36 at the time the plan \\as 
fromi ui 1996 The 1)elerretl Col1ipe1iWi<)ii Plan 1 r I<e\ Management Emplo\ ees \\ :is tli~ontiiiued 111 1000 and replaced mth tlie 
Management Deferred Compensatioii Plan \I hich does not ha\ e a guaruntectl rate of retimi Niiinctl e\eciitii c ofliwrs 15 ho \\ere 
participants in the 1996-1 090 Deterred Com~xiisation Plan for Kc\ Mmiagcinent I~iiiplo\ecs [ ontinuc to r c w \  e plan benefits nith 
respect to anioiiiits tlelerrcd prior to its thscontuiimice 111 2000 I he aboi c marhet eanungj under the Dclerrctl (2oinpeiisabon Plmi lor 
Ke! Management Emplo\ ezs are mclutktl ui tlus coltuiui for MI loluison 

_ _ _ ~  - - - ~ - _ - - _ _  ~. 

Includes the Iollo\\ ing items Coinpan\ match contributions under the Progress Fncrg\ 401 (h)  Sa\ mgs & Stock Chxiiersliip 
Plan. thvitlends paid untler pro1 isions ol the Restncted Stoch A\\ artVUnit Plans aid Management Deferred Coinpensation Plans 
perquisites and ta\ gross-ups. aid the dollar value 01 the premium relating to the Lenn portion ant1 the present value 01 the premlmn 
relating to ihe nhole I l k  portion 01 tlie benefit to be received pursuant to the E\ecutive Pemiaicnt Life Instrance program The t n o  
tlnvers of e\pense under the E'\ectitive Pennmient Lile Insurance program are the nunibcr ot 1 ears remammg until the pol ic~ splits 
or tennmates mid the Conipain portion of h e  premitun The L'\ecuitive Pennanent Lite Insumnce program \\as tennmated effective 
Jmiuarv I .  2000 therefore the table reflects a retluction 111 the present value 01 thc cost ol premiums paid on behalf of the named 
executive otlicers 

' MI Joluison (lid not receive additional compensation lor Ius service on die Board of Directors 

Includes perfonnruice share amortization of $2:109,578, consisting of $238;245 for the 2006 aimual grant, $5.33:364 for the 
2007 2-year transitional grant, 5853JS2 for the 2007 annual grant and $1184,587 for the 2008 annual grant Also includes restricted 
stock 'miortization of $1 ;005:020 

Inclutles changes in present value of the accnied benefit during 2008 for the Iblloaing plans. Progress Energy Pension 
Plan. $114;835. the SEW. $1 ;0.37:536: priniarilv due to the increase in average monthly eligible pay over the past 36 months, and 
a b v e  market eaniixgs on compensation tleferretl under the Deferred Compensation Plan for Ke\- Management Emplovees of $8;885 

I o  Consists o i ( i )  $1 9:369 in Company contributions tinder the Progress Energy 4Ol(k) Savings Kr. Stock O\vnership Plnn. 
(ii) $3364 in dollar value o l  premiumis related to the Executive Pennanent Life Insurance program based on 1 \ear u t i1  the polic) 
splits or tenninates and the total policy preiniuni of544,500. (iii) $56:99.3 in deferral compensation credits pursuant to tlie terms of 
the Mmiageinent L3eferretl Compens:ition Plan. ( iv )  l.33.396 in gross-up payments for certain fderal mid state income tax obligations. 
(v) $ 163,225 in Restricted StockAJiiit Dvitlentls. antl (vi)  $28,224 in perqiiisites consisting of the lollon uig auto allo\yance, 55J108. 
iinnnciaVestatdtax plaiming, $1 0,000, Internet ;iiid telecom access, $3;8 16. and personal use of Coinpan!. aircraft. !MJlOO Other 
perquisites include luiichcon club niembership, health club dues: home security. tickets to sporting aid ~ulttual arts events. executive 
physical and AD&D insurmice 

'I Includes perfonnmcc slim aniortization o l  (S->jS.534') consisting of (l575.26S) lor the 2-\ ear transitional grant and 
$2161734 for the 2008 annual grant Negative runortization lor the 2007 L-vear transitional r m i t  \xis due to che reversal o l  the portion 
of expenses that had heen previouslv full\ expensed at 150% and a retliiction of the proiwted pa\ out to 100% Expenses for 2008 are 
due to a pro-rata amortization based on Mr Sc0tt.s retirement date of Septeiiilxr 1 . 2008 Also includes restricted stock mnortization 
of $1,0641660, o i  \\.hich 5623.767 accounts lor accelc7atctl vestings 

IJursnmit to tlie amendnicnt dated August 3. 2005,  to Mr Scott's emplo> ment agreenient. the Conunittee exercisetl their 
discretion under the MtCP to iiicrease Mr Sc.ott.s anard for 2008 based u p n  Mr Scott's perfonnancc. \\ ith such increase bnscrl iipoii 

a target a\\artl eqi~il to 6->%1 d M r  Scott s base salap for the \ear Mr Scott's '(108 salan iind target m x t l  \\ere louer than i n  2007 
tlue to Mr Scott's retirement on Scptcinber I .  2003 

I i  Inclutles changes in prewiit i aliic of the accrued benelit (luring 100s fbr the iollo\\ in? plans Progress Energ\ Pciisioii 
Plnn 8.<0.2.3 1. ant1 the S13W 8656.449. priiiaril\ due. to iiicrcnsc in a\ erage iiioiitld\ eligible pa\ o\  er the past 36 months 
MI Scott's i.ltange in SEJW clccreascd in LOOX tluc to ii lo\\.er increase in a\-ernge snlan liorn 1007 
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oi  (i:) S 15.966 in Coiiip;iii\ contributions itiitler the Progress Energ\ 4Ol(kj  Savings & Stock O\\iiership Plan. 
( i i )  $7974 in dollar \altie oTpremitirns related to tlic I:\;ccuti’ic l’cniianent Liie Insurance program baxt l  on 1 !ear tmtil the polici 
splits or teniiinatcs antl the total polic\ premium ol B I 10.475. i i i i )  $ 3  I 3 6 2  iii deferred compensation cretli!s prsiiant to the tenns of‘ 
the M,ui:igenient Delerretl Compensation l’ lm i i \  ) B 1 7.8.;5 in gross-up pa\ nients for certain iederal and state income t?\ obligations. 
( v j  $95:43.3 in Restrictctl StocWUnit 131 itlentls. and i 1 i j  $25.768 UI lierqt~isiies consisting o i  the fohvi i ig  auto allo\\anue: 161.362. 
himicial/estate/ta\ planning. Ud9:919. Iiralth club dues. $3.775. home sectuit\ ~ 54,679. mid personal use of Cornpain aircraft. $1 !O74 
Other perquisites inclutle lunchcon cluh mcniberslup. Internet and telecom m x s s .  tickets to sporting and cultural arts everlts. 
cxcciitive ph! sical mid i\ l)kll)  insurance 1 lie rctluction l’rom 2007 is attributed to ii) elimination of some executive percluisitcs on 
April 1 ~ 2008. (i i  j gross-up pa\ ments. and i 1 1 1  ) (in itleiids Iron? tlie restricted stock antl restricted stock units Uiat vested 011 September 
1. 2008; and no longer paid tlirough pa\roll 

I‘ Incliitles pertomimice share m i o r i ~ i ~ i o i i  oJ ‘6.392.827. consistii~g 01 $5 3.422 lor the 2006 annual grant. $129. I22 fbr the 
2007 2->ear transitional grant. $1 -3 1.470 lor tlie 2007 annual grant. and $78.81 3 lor the 2008 ruuir~al gnn t  Also mcludes restricted 

- _ _ ~ - _ _  ~- 

l 6  Includes changes in present value of die occnicd benefit tltuing 2008 for the following plans. Progress Energy Pension Plan 
$28,135 and the SERP $82 1758 I .  prininril! due to increase U i  average nionthlv eligible pay over tlie past 36 months. Mr MuUieni 
kcmne vested in the SERP on November I .  2008. \\Iiicli attributed to Ius increase for the y e a  A c c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l a t ~ r l  Restoration Plan benefit of 
$29,297 was forleited upon vesting in tlie SFRP 

I’ Consists of (i) $20:593 in Compam contributions imtler tlie Progress Energy 40l(k) Savings & Stock O\vnersliip Plan. 
(ii j $1,257 in tlollar value of preniiunis related to the Excutive Pemiaiient Life Insurance program based 011 1 year until the polic? 
splits or temiinates and the total p l i c \  premium of X8:547. (iii j $9,437 in tleferretl compensation credits pursuant to the temis o i  the 
Management Deferred Compensation Plan. ( iv )  $25: 153 in gross-up payiients for certain federal and state income tax obligations: 
( v j  $68,686 in Restricted StocWnit Divitleiitls. antl (vi j $16,227 in perquisites consisting of tlie following auto allowance, $3,877. 
finnncial/estate/tax planning: $8:000; and health club (luesl $2:539 Other perquisites include luncheon club membership, home 
security: Internet ant1 telecoin access: tickets to sporting and cultural arts evaits, executive plivsical and AD&D iiisurance 

I s  Includes perloniiance share aniortmtion of $499.338 consisting of $71.564 for the 2006 annual grant. $160.484 for the 
2007 2-jear transitional grant. $163 401 for the 2007 annual grmit. and $101.889 for the 2008 annual grant Also mcludes restnctetl 
stock amortization ot $405 477 

l 9  Includes changes in present value oftlic accnietl benefit during 2008 for the follo\ving plans Progress Energy Pension Plan 
$22,131. and the Restoration Plan $2 3397: prininrily tlue to the increase in average monthly eligible pav over the past 36 months 

Consists o i  ( i )  514,988 in Cornpan!- contributions imtler the Progress Energy 401 (k) Savings & Stock Ownership Plan. 
(ii) $1.731 in dollar value olpreniiunis related to the Fxecutive Pennanent Life Insurance program based on 1 year until the policy 
splits or temiinates and the total polio premium of $2 I ;05O1 (iii) $ I  8,885 in deferred compensation credits pmstiant to the ternis of 
the Management Deferred Compensation Plan. (iv) $10,426 in gross-up pa) maits for certain ietleral and state income tal obligations. 
( v )  $66J I9 in Restricted StocMhiit Dividentls. nnd (v i )  $25:l86 hi perquisites consisting of the following auto allowance, $3377. 
fln,uicial/estate/tax planning: $1 0:OOO Iiealtli club dues. $3.675. and personal nse of Companv aircraft, $2,696 0 t h  perquisites 
inclutle luncheon club meinbersliip. home seciirit\. Internet antl telecom access. tickets to sporting and cultural arts events. evxiitive 
ph\-sical ant1 AD&D insurrriicc 

Includes pcrioniionce shore amortization o l  $5 11 & I  8. consisting oi S5 1 ;4 10 Ibr the 2006 annual grant. $1 72:652 for the 
2007 2-\ear trmisitional grant. $ 1  75.791 Ihr the 2007 annual grant. and $ 1  1 I .766 for the 2008 mutual grant Also inclutles restricted 
stock amortization o l  %.;9.;.400 

_n -- I~icludes changes ui present \ alue 01 the accrued limelit tliinng 2008 for the foilon uig plnns Progress Energ\ Pension 
Plan $26 858 ant1 the SFRP ’6297.01 6 prinianh tlut: to the uicreusc i n  a\ crape monthl\ eligible pi\ ox er the past j 6  monlhs 

I.’ Consists ol i i j  $19..;69 in (_‘onipnn\ contiibutions 111itlcr thc Progress Energ\ 4 0  1 ik:) Sa\ uigs Stock O\’ilicrship Plan. 
( i i )  $770 in tlollnr \aliie 01 prctnjuins related io the Executi\ e I’eminnent I- ifc Insurunce program bawl  on 1 \car until the poli,\ 
splits or temiinates and the total polic\ prciiiiiim ol $8.884 i iii $ 1  5.966 ui dcl’erretl iompeiisation credits piirsuaiit to the tcmis ol  tlie 
Management Ilrierretl (loinpens;ition P h i .  i i \  I B 17.198 in  gross-up pa\ iiieiits lor certain Ietleral a id  state income ta\; obligations. 
( Y) $61.470 in Restricted StocMJnit I>i\  itleiids;. :nid 11 1 )  %25.0.;9 111 Iierquisites consisting aillie iollo\\ing ; i t m  allo\\mice. M.-<62. 
Iliiimicial/estate/ta\ plaruiiiip. $ 1  0.000. Iiealtli c lub dues. B-;. 185. and personal use o l  Compain aircral’t. %4.045 Other pxquisites 
inclutlc lunchcon club membership. home sccririt\ . Internet and telt.com access. tickets to spurring mtl cultural arts e~ciits. e\ectiti\ e 
ph! sical nntl A1)BI) insurmcc 
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Includes perfonnaiice share amortization of $51 1.61 9: consisting of S5 1 ,-I 10 for the 2006 aiuiual grant, $1 72.652 for the 
LOO7 2-\ ear transitional grant: $ 1  75:791 for the 2007 annual grant. ant1 $1 11.766 for the LOO8 amiual grant Also hiclutles restricted 
~ !ock  amortization of $44.183 

?' Inclutles changes ui present ialue ot the accnied baiclit duniig 2008 for the lollo\\uig plans Progress Fnerg\ l'cnsion 
Plan $17 483. a id  the SERP '6759.997 pnmnrih due to increase ui alerase niontlih eliglble pa\ o'ier the past 36 months Mr Yatcs 
becaiiie vested ui the SERP on December 1 2008. nluch attnbutctl to his increase for the \ear Accumulatetl Restoration Plan beiietit 
ot '629 498 \\as forfeited upon vesting in the SElW 

26 Consists ol ( 1 )  $1 9.875 111 Conipan\ contnbutioiis under lhc P r o p s s  rnery -101 (k) Savmgs & Stock Omiership Plan. 
( 1 1 )  $982 ui dollar value 01 premiums related to tlie Euxutive Peniianent Life Insurance program based on 1 \ear until tlie polic\ 
splits or tcmiuiates aiitl the total plq premium ot $ I  0.6 15. (111) 31 5.8 19 ui deferred compeiisation credits pursuant to the teniis of 
tlie Maiagemeiit Deferred Compensation Plan. (iv) $31 -681 in gross-up pa! iiieiits for certain federal and state iiicoiile tax obligatloiis. 

iiiianciallestate/ta.i plaiuiiiig. $1 0.000. ant1 personal use o i  Coiiipan? aircraft. $2 15-3 Other perquisites include luncheo~i club 
memberslup. health club dues. home secunm. Internet and telecom access. tichets to sporting mid cultural arts events. ewxtive 
phvsical aiid AD&D uisurmice 

~ _ - -  -- 
~ / / in perquisites consisting oi'uie foiiou ing. il 
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F f i  OXY STATE MEN7 

GRANTS OF PL,AN-BASED AWARDS 

Estimatnl 
1~11ture I’;i?outs Cnder 
U oil- Eq irit? Inrenti\ e 

I 

i l l  Otllel 
Option 
i\\ :I rd b : 

\inn ber of 
Set u rities 

Lnt1erl:ing 
Options‘ 

(#) 
Ci) 

’I hresli- 
Old 
(#) 
( f) 

-~ 

22.85.‘ 

11.495 

3.40’ 

4. -19 _. 

-1.83 

4.83 
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J2.lm.L 
Date 
(b) 

XIlCP 
3/6/03 

:estricte 
Stock 
Units 

3/18/08 
PSSP 

311 8108 
hllCP 
316109 

testricte 
Stock 
Units 

3118108 
PSSP 

3/18/08 
hIICP 
316i09 

lestricte 
Stock 
Units 

3:18 OS 
PSSI’ 

3i18t08 
h’llCP 
31’6:09 

lestrictc: 
Stock 
Units 

3/18 O E  
PSSP 

3 18,OE 
.\IICP 
3 6 09 

lestricti 
Stock 
1..ti i ts 

3 I8 01 
I’SSI’ 

3 18 0: 
1IICP 
3 6 09 

Restrict( 
StWA 
I:ni ts 

3 18 02 
-TJsT 
3 1 R og 

h’illiam D .Jolmsoii. 
.‘hainiian. President and 
:hisf E seciitive OlXcer S973.35; 

$1.938.345 45.705 - 

S662.84- $331.42 6165.711 

-__. 

$85.88: 

’cter h l  Scott 111. 
Jsccutive \:ice President 
tnd Chief Fitinncia1 
3tXcer (retired ctyective 
kpteinber 1.2008) 

$502.431 

$975.30: 

$144.49 

S288.98: 

11.847 

22.997 - 45.99- - 
$1 71.76 5343.331 

rlark 1; hlulheni. 
senior Vice President 
ind Chief Finnncial Ollics 
as ol’Scptember 1. 2008)  3.407 

6.811 - 13.622 - 
S222.05 944.11l $1 11.02f 

SI 19.04 

SI 18.03‘ 

lolui R hlc -\rthur. 
Esecuii\ e \-ice President 
uid Corporate Secretan 
:as ol September I .  2008) S190.46. 

S3 80.92 

S203.14, 

S409.80 

4.491 

17.96 
__. 

976.17 5238.08 

4.791 

9.66: - 19.321 - 
s-172.15 S236.07 

5203.1 4 

S409.80 

4.7% 

9.66. - 13.328 _____ 
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' Tiic Management Incenti~c. Compensation Plan is considered a non-equih incentive conipmsation plan An.nrd amounts 
are shou n at iliresliold. target. and iiia~initini levels The target award is calculattui tising the 2008 eligible eaniings times rhe 
c\cciiti\c~s tarset percentage See target Ixrcentage in table on page 2 4  of Ihe CD&A Threshold is calculated at 50% of target aid 
i i i i i \ i i i i i i i i i  is cn lcu lab l  a i  200%) of target Actual aivartl nnioiiiits paid are rcllected in tlie Suminan of Compensation Table tinder the 
Wxi-l- ,clt i i t \  Inccntil c I'lan Compensation" colunin 

Iiellects tlie potential pa! outs in shares of the 2008 PSSP grants The grant size \\as calculated by niultipl\ big the 
c\;ecuiI\ e's snliin ;IS oi l a n u q  1 ~ 20081 times his 2008 PSSP target ant1 tiividing b! the December 3 1 ~ 2007. closing stock price of 
S I8 43 Ihe 1 hresliold colunui rellects the ininlmum paynient level under our PSSP. which is 50%) ol'the target amount sIio\\ii in tlie 
Txgci  column llie aiiiotiiit shonii in the ma\;imum column is 200% of tlie target amount 

' Ilellccts the number 0 1  restncted stot.h tmits granted tfnnng 2008 under the 2007 lquih Incentive Plan The number of 
\as tletemimetl b! multipl\ mg die c\ecutive's salary as of Taiuq I .  2008. tuiies his 2008 restncted stock target and 
1 )cceniber i 1 200 ./. closing stock pnce 01 $48 45 __-__ 

I We ceased graiiting stock options in 2004 

* Rellects the grant date lax value of the award based on the following assumptions Market value of restncted stock granted 
on M m  11 I8 LOO8 based on closing pnce of $42 41 per share. times the shares granted 111 colunui (1) Market value of PSSP granted 
on M i r L I i  I 8  LOO8 based on closing stock pnce on March 18.2008. ot $42 4 1 times target number ot shares 111 coluimi (8) 
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DISCUSSION OF SUMMARY COMPENSATION TABL,E AND GRANTS OF 
PLAN-BASED AWARDS TABLE 

E WIP LOY M E N T A C, R E E M E N TS 

Messrs Johnson Scott Mulhcrn McArthur L \  ash and "arcs entered into emplo! nient agreements 
11 1111 the Coinpan! or one of Its subsidiaries referred to collectn el! i n  this section as the Tompan! . 
Each of these agreements has an effcctn e date or h k n  Y 2007 The emplo! nicnt agreements replaced the 
pre\ ious emplo\ inent ag~eeincnts i n  effect Tor each of these officers. except tltat. 11 itli respect to Mr Scott 
the Amendment io the Eniplo! ment Agreement dated August 5 .  200.5 remained in force in accordance 

ith 11s tenns until Mr Scott retired effecti\c Septcinbcr 1. 2008 Please see belou for more Inforination 
regarding these tn o agrecincnts 

--- 

The employment agrcenients pro\ ~ d e  for base s a k i ~ .  bonuses perquisites and partxipation in 
the various e x c u m  e compensation plans offered to our seruor executh es The agreements myire on 
Dccernbcr 3 1. 2009 Thereafter. each agrecment n.111 be automaticall! extended bv an additional !ear 
on J a n i q  1 of each \ear We ma! elect not to extend an executive oficer's agreement and must notify 
tlie officer of such an election at least 60 days pnor to the automatic extension date The employment 
agreements each contain restnctn e co\ enants imposing non-competition obligations. restncting sol~c~tatlon 
of emplo! ees and protecting our confidentla1 infonnation and trade secrets for specified periods if tlie 
applicable officer IS temunatcd I\ Ithout cause or otlieni Ise beco~nes eligible for the benefifs under the 
agreement 

Except for the application of previousl! gnnted p a r s  of service credit to our postemploynient 
health and I\ elfare plans as discussed belou. the eniployment agreements do not affect the compensation. 
benefits or incentive targets pavable to the applicable officers 

With respect to Messrs lolmson and Scott. the EmployInent Agreeinents specify that the years 
of service credit we previously granted to them for purposes of detennining eligibility and benefits in the 
SEW will also be applicable for purposes of determining eligibility and benefits in our post-employment 
health and elfare benefit plans. Mr Jolutjon 'u\ as awarded seven years of deemed senlice toward the 
benefits and vesting requirements of the SEW Tlme of those years also were deemed to have been in 
senlice on the Senior Management Conunittee for purposes of SEW eligibility Mr. Scott has been awarded 
seven years of deemed senice to\\ ard the benefits and Ixsting requirements of the SERP 

Each Emplol nient Agreenient pro) ides that d the applicable officer IS tenninated 11 ithout cause or 
IS constt-uctn el\ ternunated (as  defined In Paragraph 8(a)(1) of the agreement). then Uie oficer \I 111 recei) e 
(I)  s a  erance equal to 2 99 times the officer s then-current base salan and ( 1 1 )  reimbursement for the costs 
of contlnued COT erage under CCrt iUn of our health and nelfnrc benefit plans for a penod of up to IS months 

Agreement with Mr. Scott 

In March 2005 Mr Scott \\ as assigned increased responsibilities 11 ithin our Compam In light 
of those increased respons~b~l~iies and in order to retain MI Scott tluough at least April I 2008 the 
Orgam7atron and Compensation Conunittee of the Compam s Board of Directors (the Tomnuttee ) 
appro) ed an :tmendrnent to Mr Scott s ernploi ment agreement (the AInendnient ') on Juh I2 ,005 The 
Amendment pro) ides for certain increases In Mr Scott s 2005 long- and short-temi compensation targets 
Mr Scott s ne\\ annual targets for long-term compensation 111 the rorm of perfomiance share a\\ ards 
granted pursuant to the Perfonnance Share Sub-Plan (--PSSP ) of our 2002 Equit? Incentn e Plan and 
restricted stoch mcreosed io I65 percent ml S i  percent respecin el\ or liis base salan for each of the 
J ears 2005 2006 and 7007 Additionall\ the Amendmeni pro1 ides that ilt the time of encli annual re\ IC\\ 

of MICP a11 ards for tlie \ C:IJS 2005 2006 and 2007 n e  \ \ i l l  consider e\ercising discretion under ihe MICP 
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to incrc;ise tlic a11 ards to Mr Scott and that an\ such Lncreasc nil1 be based upon a target anard equal 
to 6 i  percent of Mr Scott's base salan for the ? ea1 Mr Scott s base salan for 2005 nas $525 000 The 
Anicncl:ncnt also pro' !dcs that if (1) prior to Apnl 1. 2008 n e  tenninate Mr Scott s emplo~ nicnt uithout 
causc or(t t)  aftci Apnl 1. 2008 cither \ I C  terminate Mr Scott-s eniplo\mcnt \~~t l ioul  causc. or Mr Scott 

nluii~aril~ tcrnitnates his eniplo! ment then Mr SLott's PSSP grants for the 2006 and 2007 plan ! ears 
I\ 111 I cst Immcdmlel\ upon Ius cniplo\ ment tcniunatton date. and an! rcstricted stock a11 ards granted 
to Mr Sc,ott in  2005 7006 and 2007 nil1 \est iiiunediatel! upon his cniplo!. nicnt tenninallon date The 
Coinniittce Itas interpreted the A~nendiiient to apph to tlie 2007 restricted stock unit grant lo Mr Scott 
since tlic Compafi? began issuing restrictcd stock units in lieu of  restrictcd stock in 2007 Additionall? the 
Anicndmcnt pro', ides that in lieu of accelerating the \ esting scliedules of the ab01 e-referenced a\\ ards 
\ i c  niin pro1 ide Mr Scott u it11 the cash \due  of such PSSP grants andor restricted stock an ards as of 111s 
cniplo! nicnt t ~ r ~ n ~ i m t ~ o i i  date The Amendment also pro\.ides that the accelerated 1 esting ternis outlined 
abo-\ e 

~ . _ _ _ _ _ - _ _  

ill not appl! in tlie e\ ent 01 a constnichve termination 01 Mr Scott's einpio!, ineni - I 

Both tlie Ma? 8 2007 Etnplo\ inent Agreement It11 Mr Scott and the Amendment to that 
Agrccrncnl tcniiinatcd upon Mr Scott's retirement from the Company. efiectn e September 1. 2008 
Scc 2008 COMPENSATION DECISIONS" for a discussion of the mounts  Mr Scott received upon 
lirs I ci ire I nc nt 
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, 

OUTSTANDING EQUITY AWARDS AT FISCAL YEAR-END 

S:inie (a) 

==I, 

Price 
( S )  
( e )  

$43 49 
MI 97 
M4 75 

$23 49 
$41 97 
$44 75 

M1 97 
S 4  75 

M 3  80 
M I 97 
9 4  75 

$43 49 
M1 97 
M4 75 
W 3  49 
s-ll 97 
54475 

A'illimi D lohnson. 
~1i;iimi;tn. President 
ind C.liiel 

E\pintion 
Date 
(0 

91301201 1 
913012012 
91301201 3 

91301201 1 
913012012 
913012013 

913012012 
9/30/20 1 3 

1/31/2012 
9130120 12 
913012013 

91301201 1 
9'30'2012 
9130120 13 
9130'201 1 
913012012 
913012013 

Jsecutive OLficer 
'ctcr hI Scott 111. 
j s c ' c~ t~ i ve  Vice l'resideiit 
i i id  Cliid Financial 
3lliucr (retired slf'ective 
September 1.2008) 
vlark F hlulhem. 
h i o r  l?ce President and 
?hiel Finaiicial Oflieer 
as of' September 1. 2008) 
lolui R hlc.Wlior. 
i s e c u t i ~ r  Vice President 
ind Corporate Secretary 
as of' Septeiiiber 1. 2008) 
ielTre? I L?nsh. 
'resident and Chief 

'resident aiid Cliief 
k c t i t i \  e Officer. P K  

Yuni ber 
of 

Securities 

Uneierciscd 
Options 

(#) 
E\ercis:ible 

( b) 
0 
0 
0 

I) 
0 

52.000 

0 
7.0cJ0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 -____ 

Suniber of' 
Securities 

h l e r l v i n z  
Unexercised 

Options 

!inezercisablt. 
(#) 

( c )  ~ _ _ _  
__ 

ISquit? 
Incenthe 

Plan 
bvva rtls: 

N uni ber of 
Securities 
Underlvine 
Jnesercisetl 
Unearned 
Options 

(#) 
(d) 

__ 

Option 

Stmk 

Vumher 
O f  

Shares or 
Units of 
Stock 
Tliit 

In.te Not 
Vested 

(#) 
(e)' 

68.893' 

0' 

28.7739 

27.090" 

25.817" 

27.017" 

.\larket 
\";he of 

Sliares or 
Units of 

Stock That 
Ilave Not 

\ - e s t 4  

0)  
(11)' 

$2.745.386 

so 

SI. 146.604 

$1.079.337 

51.028.807 

SI .076.6% 

O h  

22.826'' 

28.907'' 

31.099" 

7 1.099" 

$6 

$909.616 

$1.151.944 

51.239.295 

51.239.295 

i All outstruiding stock options nere vested as of December 3 1 ~ 2006 The Company ceased granting stock options Ui 200-1 

Consists of otitstantling restricted stock grants and restricted stock units 

Market value at December 3 I .  2008. \%is based 011 a December . 3 1 ~  2008. closing price of Sj9 85 per share 

I Perfomiance share value based on expected payout of 0% 011 outstanding 2006 PSSP grant. Perfoniiruice share \:slue 
for the 2007 2-! ear transitional grant. LO07 :iiuiual grant: ant1 2008 annual grant \vas expected to be 100% of target Tlie 2005 and 
2007 1 -\ear transitional grants vested 011 IaniinA 1. 200s. the 2006 a id  2007 2 4  ear trmisitional grants vested on Janunn 1. 2009. 
the LO07 grant v a t s  on Januan I ~ 201 0: mid the 2008 grant vests on Januan 1 .  201 1 E\;pectetl pa\ out for LO06 perfominnce share 
grants is OYO based 011 total sliareholtler retrim perfoniince as of December 3 1 . 2008. and EBITDA performance as ol'Septeiiiber -3): 
200s The value in Column cjj is tleri~ et1 b! midtipl! hip the shares (rountietl to the nearest \\'hole share) limes the December 51. 2008 
closinp stock price (s.39 85:) The dilYereiicc. het\\-ecn 1112 calculated value ant1 the noted ~ulue  is attribubble to frnctionol shares Sce 
iiirtlier t1is;cussion imtkr -'l'erfbniiance Share<' in Part I1 o i  the CDkA 

' Restnctctl stoch $ranits {est based on the lollo\\ mg schetlule 5.53; shares 011 Ivlarch 14. 2009. 5 067 sharcs on 
March 15. 3NN. 4.400 shares 011 March 16. 2009. 5.533 shares on March 14. 2010. 5.067 shares 011 March 15. 2010. ant1 5.534 shares 
on March 14. 201 1 Restricted stock unit p n t s  \est hised 011 tlic lollo\ving scheilrile. 7.550 imits on March IS. 2009. 7.650 units on 
March IS. 20 10. 4.9-36 units 011 March LO. LO1 (i. 7.651 units on Muroh 18. 201 1. 4.936 units on March 20. LO1 1. and 4.9.35 wits on 
Mtircli 20. 2012 
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Inclutles plrrfoniiance shares granted on March 20. 2007. March 18; 2008, and accumulated divitlentls as of 
Deceniber .j 1 . 2008 The 2006 perfoniiance share balances i34..779 1. original grant plus accumulated tlivitlentlsl are e\cluded based on 
tlieii- e\;lxctctl pa\ ozt of 0% Outstantling periorninnce share balances consist of the folio\\ ing ( i  j 32.4-30 - 2007 2-! ear transitional 
grunt. ( i i j  32,.-l,W - 2007 annual grant. antl ( i i i j  -17;785 - 2008 aiinilal grant 

Upon MI- Scott's retirement on September 1 ~ 2008. the \esting ol'restricted stock and restricted stock units \\as 
acceleratccl R e h  to "2008 C:OI\/IPl:NS.AIION DE(:ISIONS in CDXcA 

* Upon Mr Scott's retlrenicnt on September I .  2008 all umestal ~x~foniiruicc shares 1 estetl in accordance n iih rhe plan 

Restricted stock grants vest based on the tollonmg schedule 1. I66 shares on March 14.2009. 7.800 shares on 
Apnl 28. 2009. I .  167 shares on March 1-1. 201 0 i 5(K) shares on March 2 I 20 I O .  1. I67 shares on March 14. 201 1 Iicstnctetl stock 
imit grants vest basal on the tollouing schedule 1.1 35 units on March 18. 2009. I .  1 36 nmts on March 18. 2010. 8.1 89 umts on 

1 1'6 1 - m  u m  ' 20. 201l.and 1.188 unitsonMarcli20.2012. 

Inclutles yxrforniance shares granted on March LO: 2007, March 18: 2008, and accumulated tlividentls as of 
December 31 2008. The 2006 perfoniiance share balances (7z709)z original grant plus accuiiiulatetl dividentls, are esclutfed based on 
tlicir eslxcted pavout of 0% Outstanding perforniance share balmices consist of the follo\ving (i) 7 3 5  1 - 2007 L-year transitional 
grant; (ii) 7,85 1 - 2007 annual grant, a id  (iiij 7,124 - 2008 annual grant 

) I  Restricted stock grants vest based on the follo\ving schetlule 1,666 shares on March 14,2009, 1,433 shares on 
March I 5,2009; 1 300 shares on March 16,2009; 1,667 shares on March 14: 201 0. I :4.54 shares on March 15; 201 0, I ,667 shares on 
M I I - ~ ~ I  1-1: 201 I Restrictal stock units grants vest based on the followi~ig schedule 1 :497 tiiuts on March 18: 2009, 1 :497 units on 
March 13: 20 10; 10,477 tinits on March 20,201 0. 1 :-I97 miits on March 18: 201 1. 1,477 units on March 20,201 1 ~ and 1,478 units on 
Marc11 20, 201 2 

l 2  Includes performance shares granted on March 20; 2007, March 18, 2008; and accumulated dividends as of 
December i l  2008. The 2006 performance share balances (1 0,327): original grant plus accumulated dividends, are escludctd based 
on their- espectecl payout of 0% Outstanding perfomiance share balances consist of the following. (i) 9;75S - 2007 2-year transitional 
grantl (ii) 9,758 - 2007 annual grant, ant1 (iii) 9,391 - 2008 aiuiual grcuit 

I 3  Restricted stock grants vest based on tlie following schedule. 1,366 shares on March 14; 2009, 1,100 on March 
2009. 1;OOO shares on March 16; 2009, 1,367 shares on March 14,2010: 1:100 shares on March 15; 2030; and 1,367 on March 14, 
201 I Restricted stock unit grants vest based on tlie following schetlule 1,596 units on March 18,2009> 11597 on M a c h  18: 2010, 
10,576 units on March 20,201 0: 1 ;597 units on March 18; 20 11. 1,576 units on March 20: 201 1 - mid 1,575 units on March 20, 201 2 

I.' Includes perfoniiance shares granted on March 20, 2007, March I X1 2008, and accurnulatal dividends as of 
December 31 ~ 2008 The 2006 perfomiaice share balances (7:4 19): original grant plus accumulated divitlends, are excluded based on 
their e q x c t a l  pavout of 0% Outstanding periorniance share balmices consist of the folio\\ ing (1) 10:498 - 2007 2-year transitional 
grant. (ii) 10:498 - 2007 annual grant. antl (iii) 10,103 - 2008 annual grant 

li. Restricted stock g m t s  vest based on the folloiving schedule 2:200 shares on March 7, 2009. 1 ,.366 slimes on 
March 14: 2009: 1 :I 00 shares on March I 5:  2009. 1 ~ 367 shares on March 14: 20 IO. 1 ~ 100 shares on March 15: 20 10: antl I ,367 
shares on March 14: 201 1 Restricted stock unit grants vest basal on the folloning schetlule I:596 units on March 18. 2009. 1397 on 
March 18, 2010, 10:576 units on March 20: 2010: 1397 units on March 18. 201 I .  1 :576 units 011 March 20: 201 1 .  and 1375 units on 
March 20: 201 2 

l 6  Inci~itles perfoniiance shares granted on March 20. 2007. March 18: 2008. and umulated tlividentls as of 
December -3 1 . 2008 The 2006 perfoniiance share balances (7.4 19:). original grant plus accinnulatetl tlivitle~ids. are e\cludetl based on 
their e y x c t d  pa\ out of 0% Outstanding perloniiance share balances consist of' the follon ing ( i )  10:498 - 2007 2-1 ear transitioxal 
milit. ( i i )  10.498 - 2007 annual grant. ant1 ( i i i j  10.103 - 2005 aiuiual grant 
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Mark F Mulhem. 
Senior Vice President and Cluef Financial 
Officer (as of September 1.2008) 
Jolm R. McArtliur. 
Executive Vice President and Corporate 
Secretary (as of September I. 2008) 
Jeffrey J. Lyash. 
President and Cluef Executive Officer. PEF 
Lloyd M. Yates. 
President and Chief Executive Officer. PEC 

PROXY STATE M i N T 

0 

0 

0 

0 
_. 

OPTION EXERCISES AND STOCK VESTED 

Ontion Awards 

Nilme 
(a) 

William D Johnson. 
Chairnian. President ilnd Chef 

Number- of 
Shares 

Acquired 
on Esercise 

(#) 
(b) 

0 

Executive Officer 
Peter M Scott 111. I o 
Executive Vice President and Chief Financial 
Officer (retired effeciive SeDtelnber 1. 2008) 

Stock AN ards 
Number of 

Arquiird 
on Vesting’ 

(#) 
(d) 
59 31).k2 

Sh 

92.054‘ 

11.26-1’ 

17 967’ 

18.162“ 

17. 162i 

S4.172.057 

$5455 16 

$846.9-1-1- 

$86 I .-1-.3 3 

$818.633 

t Reflects the iiuinbrr of restricted stock shares, restricted stock tinits, and perfonnmce shares that 
vestcrl in 2008 Unless othenvise stated, no restricted stock wits vestal for named executive offjcers during 2008 aid 
performance shares vested on January 1 : 2008 for the 2005 aid 2007 ]-year transitional grants at  $48 43 per share 
Restricted stock shares vested on the followlug days (i) March IYi’ and 16‘’’ at $42 80 per share: (11) March IS’” at 
$42 10 per share; (iii)April 1’ at $42.08 per share, a id  ( iv)  September 1“ at $44 24 per share. The value realized is the 
sum of the vested shares fbr each vesting date times the vesting price 

Includes 12.866 restnctetl stock avards consistlng of the follo\\wig 5.066 on March 1 5’’l 4.400 on 
March 16‘i1. a id  3.400 on March 18‘” Pertoniiance sliares totaled 46.528 

Includes 2 1 :400 restricted stock a\vartls consisting of the follo\\-i~ig 2;733 on March 1 5? 2 5 3  3 
011 March I@’. 3!1.34 011 March 18l”. ruitl 13:000 on April Is. Atltlitionallv, prr the August 2005 mnendinent to his 
emplo\ ment apreenient. MI Scott‘s remaining tinvested restricted stock (20: I01 ) and restricted stock units ( 14.708) 
vestal upon his retirement on September 1. 2008 Perfoniiance shares totaled 35,845 

I Includes pcrfonnance shares 01 11 26-4 Mr Mulhieni thtl  not hat e ai\ restricted stoch anards that 
5 estul tlunng 2008 

‘ I n c  lutles 3.967 restncted stock unards consstmg of the lollonmg 1.4-3-3 011 Mnrrli 15“’ I 3 0 0  on 
March 16‘” and 1 2 ;-I on March 1 8”’ Perfomiance shares totaled 14 000 

lnclutles -3.1 00 restricted stock auards consisting of the follo\\uip 1.100 oil March 15”’ I .OOO 011 
Mmch 1 6 l ’ I .  and I .OOO 011 March IS’” I%xfomiaiice shares totaled 15.062 

Inclutles 2 I00 restnctetl stock auartls (onastmp of the lollo\\mp 1 100 on Muri 11 1 Yrl and I 000 on 
March 1 Si’ I’ei t’umiiiiice hares  totaled I 5.062 
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Plan Nilme 
(b) 

Progress Energ\ Pension Plan 

PENSION BENEFITS TABLE 

Number of 
Years 

C red i tetl 
Sen ice 

(#) 
( c )  

16 3 

Name 
(4 

William D Jollnson 
Chairinan. President and Cluef 
Executi\ e Orficer 

Rebrenient Plan 
Peter M Scott 111. 
Execulive Vice President and 
Chef Financial Officer (retired 
eEective September 1.2008) 
Mark E Mulhern. 
Senior Vice President and 
Cluef Financial Officer (as of 
September 1. 2008) 
John R. McArthur, 
E\;ecdi\ e Vice President and 
Corporate Secretary (as of 
SeDtelnber 1.2008) 

_ _ _ _ _ _ ~  

23.3' 

JefIrcv J Lyash. 
President and Chief Executive 
Oficer, PEF 
Lloyd M Yates. 
President and Cluef Executive 
OTfcer. PEC 

Restoration Retirement Plan 
Supplemental Senior Executive 

Retirenient Plan 
Progress Energy Pension Plan 

Restoration Retirement Plan 

Progress Energy Pensian Plan 
Supplemental Senior Executive 

Re tireinent Plan 

Restoration Retirement Plan 
Progress Energ? Pension Plan 

__ 

12.8 
7 1  

7 1  

15.6 

15.6 
10 I 
- 

Supplemental Senior Executi\ e I 

Suppleinental Senior Executive 
Retirement Pian 10.1 

I -. 

Supplemental Senior Executive 
Retirement Plan 17.0' 

Progress Enerm Pension Plan I 12.8 

Present 

$382.841 

$6.213.810' 

$5.882.984' 

$82 1.58 1 
$116.596 

$226.167 - 
I Actuarial present value factors as provided by oiu actuarial consultants, Buck Consultants; based 

on FAS mortality assumptions post-age 65 and FAS discount rates as of December 31 2008, for computation of 
accumulated benefit tinder the Supplemental Senior Executive Retirement Plan and the Progress Energv Paision 
Plan was 6 30% Additional details on 1312 lonnulas Ior computing benefits under the Supplanental Senior Esecutive 
Retirement Plan alitl Progress Energy Pension Plan c01i be foiuid under the headings "Supplemental Senior E\;ecutive 
Retirement Plan" aid "Other 13roatl-Rased Benefitsl.' respectively, in the CD&A 

I Includes seven years of tleemed service Witliout these set e11 \ears; Mr Joluison's bnieiit niultiplier 
\\'as retluced in prior years imiler the plan As of 2008, Mr Joluison's benefit multiplier is not retlucecl without the 
tleenied > e m  of service: and his briieilt augnientation h r  tlcemetl service is $0 

Based on an estnnatetl annual be~iefit pa\ able at  age 65 ofS980.525 

I Includes seven \ears of deeiiied senice As of 2008. Mr Scott met the minimuiii 10 \ears of service 
reqiiiretl Ior vesting in the Supplemental Executive Retirement Plan 1-Ionever. \\ithout these seveii \ears. Mr Scott's 
baielit mtiltiplier is retlucecl from 62 0% to 4 0  05% tintler the plan 'Iherefore. his hsne!>t a ~ ~ p c i i t a t ~ o i ~  I'or cleemcd 
!ears of service is $2.2.30.850 

i, Mr Mulheni.s Restoration Retirement Plan beiiefits 11 ere forllitetl upon his vesting in the 

51 
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-Supplcmaital Senior F\-ecutive Retirement Plan” on November 1. 2008 

Based on an estuiiatetl amiual beneiit pa>:ible at age 65 of $1 87.047 

Based on estimated amiiial beneiit pa\ able at age 65 ol %; 14.648 

‘I MI Yatcs’s Restoration Retuaiient Plan benefits \\ere lorlcitetl upon 111s \ esting 111 the Senior 
Supplmicntal Retirement I’lan on December 1. 2008 

I” Bawd 011 estmatecl aimual bciielit pa\ able at age 65 of S 19 I .  1 87 
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Aggregate 
Earn in g~ 

in Last FYI 
( S )  

($5 1 .990)5 

($70.158) 

($49.965) 

($2.797) 

($26.995) 

($79.949) 

NONQUALIFIED DEFERRED COMPENSATION 

The table belov s h o ~ ~  s the noiiqualified deferred conipcnsatioii for each of the naiiied e\ecuti~ e 
officers Infonnation regarding details of the deferred compeiisatioii plans currentl\ in effcct c;in be round 
under the heading "Deferred Coinpensation. in the CD&A on page i-l of this Pro\\ Statement I n  acldr~~on 
the Defencd Compcnsat~oi~ Plan Tor Kei Management Eiiiplo! ees is discussed in footnote i to the 
-'Suminan Compensation Table 

Aggregilte Aggregate 
Wit hd ril\v ds/ 
Distributions at Litst FYE' 

( S )  ( S )  
ie i  'F 

Bid ance 

$0 $616.137" 

($85.394)- $57j.S90s 

($54.51 l)y $297.763'' 

$0 $71 .S38" 

$0 $91.614'2 

$0 $427.147" 

Nilme ant1 Position Esecutive 

in Last FYI 
(3 

(it) Contributions 

and Chef Executive Officer I $0 I- Peter M. Scott 111. 

Registrant 
Contributions 

in Last FY? 
(S) 

\"I 

William D. Johnson 
Chainnan. President 

,-, 

$9.437 

Excutil  e Vice President 

Senior Vice President and 
Chief Financial Officer 
(as of September 1. 2008) 
JohnR McArthur. 
Executive Vice President 
and Corporate Secreta? 
(as of September 1. 2008) 
Jeffrey J Lyash. 
President and Chief 
Executive Officer. PEE 
Lloyd M Yates. 
President and Chief 
- Executive Officer. PEC 

$18.885 -- 

$15.966 

$15.8 19 

$0 

$17.769 

$22.971 

$0 

$42.923 

I Reflects salarv deferred under the Management Deferred Conipensatioii IJ1mi> which is reported as 
"Sa lq ' .  in the Suiiuiia? Compensation Table For 2008, iiaiiietl executive otlkers deferred the follo\ving percentages 
oftheir base salan (i) Mulheni - 5%. (ii) McArtliur - 5%. mid  (iii) Yaks - 1 O%o 

Rellects registrant contributions under the Management Deferred Compensation Plan. \\-liich is 
reported ;IS "All Other Cornpensition" in the Suimiian Compensation Table 

Includes aggregate eamngs 111 Uic last liscal \ear uiitler the folio\\ m g  nonqualified plans Manageincnt 
Ince~itivc Cornpaisation Plan. Managemcnt Deferred Coiiipeiisahon Plan Perfoniiance Share Sub-Plan. mid IDeierretl 
Compensation Plan tor Ke\ Maiiagenient Emplo\ ces 

I Iiicliides December j 1 ~ LOO8 baltuices under the follo\ving deferred coinpensation plans Mmiageinent 
Incentive Coinpisation Phn. Perfoniiance Share SukPlan. Mmiageiiien t IMenetl Compensation Plan. Del'erretl 
Compeiisatioii Plan for Ke\ Managemeiit Emplo\ ees 

Inclutles tiboi c" market enmiigs of %S.SS5 under the IIelcTed Compensation Plali lor  Kc\ Maiiopenicnt 
Emplo~ ces. \\-liich is reported ;IS Thange  in Pension Vuluc and Nonqualilicd 1)elcrretl Coinpelisation Earnings h1 the 
Sruniiirq Compensation I able 

* Includes balances untler the iollo\\ uig deferral plans Manugement Dclenctl Compensntioii Plan 
%j2L14.4O Management Iiicenti\ e Cornpensition Plan $62.SSO. mitl Deiemtl Coiiipens;ition Plan Ihr Kc"\ Maiiageiiient 
Eliiplo>cy~ $23) .S 16 

.. 5 ;  I 
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Mr Scott received a lump sum distribution of' the Compam ~natcli contributions lor ?OM) - 2004 aid 
the 4 0  I (Ii) rollover balance under the Management Deierretl Compeinsatioii l'laii 

Mr Muhem r ~ e ~ v e d  tlistnbutioiis from his Manapcinent Incentive I)c.l'erred (loinpcinsation Plan 
'61 7 954. Monageiiient Deterred Compensntioii Plan '61 1 .944 md I'erlom~niice Share Suh-Plan $24 61.3 

I "  I~icludes balances under ihc follon iiig deferral plans Management Deferred Compensation Plan 
X3O.i-X) Manageiiient Incentive Deferred Compensation Plan % 166 552. ant1 Rrlomiance Share Sub-Plan $100.08 1 

----- ' I  Iiicludes balance uli@ the Management Deferred Compensation Plan $7 I .8 i 8  

I z  Includes balance under the Maiagement Ikferretl Compensat~on Plai $9 1.6 1 4 

-__I- - .-I- __ 

l 3  Includes balances ~mder the lollon~ng delerral plans Matiagenieiit Del*erretl Conipcnsation Plan 
$94.092. Ivlaiiagenient Incentive Compensation Plan $98.1 95 and Perfoniiance Share SuhPlan $234.259 
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CASH COMPENSATION ANI) VALUE OF VESTING EQUITY TABLE 

The follov ing table shov s the actual cash compensation and \ alue of 1 esting eqiiit! recen cd in 2008 b! the 
named e x c u t n  e officers The Committee belie\ es that this table IS important i i i  order to distinguish bel\\ een the actual 
cash and I ested 1 aiue recen ed b\ each named e\ecuti\c officer as opposed to the compensation elpensc accnials as 
shov n in tlie Suiiiinan Compensation Table 

Nanie and 
l'osi tion 

\ViI l imi  D 

Chaimian. Chiel 
Executive Ollicer 
~ n d  President 
Peter hl Scott 111. 
Esecutivs Vice 
President and 
Chief Financial 
Ollicer (retired 
September 1. 
2008) 
Mark 1: hltrfliem. 
Senior Vice 
President & Chief 
Financial Officer 
[as of September 
1.2008) 
John R 
hlc.-\rthur. 
Esecutivr 
Vice President 
and Corporate 
Secretary (as of 
September 1. 
2008) 
JeKrey J Lynsh. 
I'resident and 
Chief E secutive 
Olliccr. PEF 
Lloyd A1 Yates. 
Prcsident and 
Chief Executive 
Officer. I'EC 

S950.000 

$526.067 

$355.385 

S459.423 

S432.885 

S429.231 

\nnliill 

Incenti\e 
(paid in 
2008) 
(b)' 

S863.500 

$600.000 

$ 190.000 

S275.000 

S265.006 

S265.OOfJ 

beferrecl 
Salal? 
under 
XIUC P 

(C)' 

-- 

SO 

SO 

SI 1.769 

S22.971 

SO 

S-12.923 

Rrstiictetl 
>lurk / t nits 
! esting 

(W 

S548.285 

S2.436.080'a 

$0 

SI 68.92 4 

$131.980 

SS9.180 

'erfonnance 
Sl1:1rrs 
1 estuig 

(e)' 

-- 

52.253.351 

$1.735.973 

S545.5 16 

S678.020 

929.453 

S729.453 

Resti ictecl 
itock / t nit 
Di\ iclencls 

( 17 

$163.225 

S95.433 

S68.686 

S66.3 I9 

S62.470 

S64.807 

S28.224 S33.396 

$25.768 S17.835 

516.227 $25.153 

S25.186 S10.42( 

$4.839.981 

$5.437.156 

5 1.200.967 

S1.683.298 

$ 1.664.025 

S1.63 1.229 

I Consists ofthe total LOOS base salm ecuninps prior to ( i )  eiiiplo\ee contributions to the Progress Energ! -lOI(k) 
S. ,ivmgs . '  & Stock 01% nership Plati ant1 ( i i  j voluntan del'errals. if applicable. tnitfer tlie Mamagement Ileferretl Compensation Plan 
(MLICI') shonii in colunui ( c j  

5 5 
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Reflects tlie value o i  perfomiance shares vesting oii k i n t i a ~  I .  LOO8 at -13 for tlie 2007 I -year transitional grant 
under tlie applicable PSSI' 

Retlects dividends and di\-itlend ecltii\ alents p i d  as the result ol ourstanding restricted stock or restricted stock units 
held in Coiiipan! Plan accounts 

'Rellects the value 0 1  an\ stock options vesting in 2008 Since \\-e ceased granting stock options uiider our Incentive 
I'lans in 2.004. all outstantliiig options liatl ftill\ vested in 2.008 

9Rellec;ts Uie \slue of all peryuisitcs proiidetl dunng 2008 For a complete Iistmg ofthe perqmsites. see the 
"Ewcutive I'ercliiisites sertioii 01 tlie "Fle~neiits 01 Coinpens<ilrori disctissioii ol the CD&A 011 page 33 of tlus Pro\! Statement 
Perquisite (letails for each named e\ecutive olticer are thscussctl UI tlie Stiiiuiian Compensation Table lootnotes The value reilectetl 
does not mclutle tak gross-ups paid relatmg to peryuisitcs pro\. itlctl 

___ 

'Reflects tlie value ot tax gross-up related to perqins~tes and miscellaneous mcoiiie items (Supplemental Senior 
E\ecutive Retirement Plan (SERP) or Iiestoration mid MDCP 40 I (h) make-up) provitlcd climg 2008 

10Piirsu~i t  to the August 2005 ruiiendnient to his eiiipIo'1 ment agreement. Mr Scott's outstanding restnctetl stock 
a.vvmds vested upon his retueiiient on September 1.2008 nie vestmg pnce \\.as $44 2-1 based on the September 2,2008 opaimg 
pnce In additioii. Mr Scott's 2007 Restnctal Stock Unit tested mid a pro-rata portion of Ius 2008 Restnctetl Stock Uiiit grant 
vested l l ie  vesting pnce \I as $43 68 based on the August 3 1 2008 closing pnce 

s 6 
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Coinpen~:ition 
I 3 . i ~  S d l d ~ n  - S9XJ.O(J(J ' 
\nnn'll Iilcentl\ r' 

ILoiisyr'nii lncentn e\ 

2006 (psrEonii:uice period) ' 
2007 2-\r Tr,in\itioiial Grmit ' 
2007 (perlbmiaice period) ' 
2008 (pr'r1'omi.uic.e period) ' 

Rcstrirtecl Stork Units 

(grmt d.ite \e\ting) 
2007 - 201 0 

2007 - 201 1 

POTENTIAL PAYMENTS UPON TERMINATION 

William D. Johnson, Chairman. Chief Esecuthe Oflficer, iind President 

In\ oluntan 
hot for 

\ olunt;lr? 1. arl) \ ommal C ;iu$e kor Cause 
lerinin;~tion I<etii~inent" Retirenient Iennmation rerniination 

(S) 6) (SI (9 ( S t  

SO SO SO S2.841J.500 SO 
S!J SO SO SO SO 

SO so so SO SO 
SO SO SO 50 SO 
SO SO S(J SO SO 
SO SO $0 SO SO 

S 0 SO $0 $0 SO 

S5.288.5(J(J 
S807.500 

SO 
S929.000 

(r;?r;int date vesting) 
2008 - 2009 

SO SO SO SO $0 

SO SO $0 $0 $0 

SO SO $0 $0 $0 

I 
$196.700 

$196.700 

$304.853 

$304.853 

$304.892 

$1.240.690 

$196.700 I $196.700 

SI 96.700 

$196.700 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$1.240.690 

(grruit date vesting) 

(grant date \-?sting) 
2008 - 201 1 

Restricted Stock 

Benefits m d  Perquisites 
liuvested and .Accelerated 

11i~'reinental Noli-Quulifird 
Pension ' 

Deferred Coinpensat ion ' 
Post-retirement 

I-lealth Care ' 
Split-Dollar Folic, Io 

Executi\r' .-\DBD Prwssds 
280G 'lilx Gross-up 

TOT;\L 

$616.137 $616.137 + 
SO 50 $0 SO SO 

$0 SO $0 SO SO 

SO SO $0 $0 SO 

$0 SO SO SO $0 
5616.137 SO SO $616.137 $616.137 

$0 SO SO $22.936 SO 
SI 50.91 4 SO $0 $150.914 S150.914 

so $0 $0 SO $0 
$0 SO SO SO SO 

S767,051 so so ~ 3 ~ 6 3 0 , ~ ~  s167,o5i 

$44.972 

S.263.228 $0 

' lhere is no provision for pa! ment of salan iuitler voluiitan terminationl for cause temiination: death or 
disabilit\ Mr Johnson is not eligible for early retiremenl or nomial retirement (see footnote 1 3  below) In the event of 
involtintan. not for cmsc temiination. salnn. continuation provision per Mr 1olmson's einplo~ment agreement requires n 
severance equal to 2 99 times his then current base scilan ($950.000) pa\ able in eqiml iiistallmeiits over a period o i  2 99 y e a s  
In the event of involtintan or good retison temiination (CIC ;): tlie iiiasUiimii belielit nllo\ved w i t h  the cash payment provision 
o i  the Maiiugcment Cliaiigc-in-Control Plan ecliials tlie smi 0 1  annuul saIan times three plus average MICP a\\ard for the three 
\ears prior times three ((S950.000 + $81 2.833 j x .3) Does not Uiclutle impact of long-temi tlisabilitx In the event of a long- 
tenii tlisabilih. Mr Johnson noiild receive 60% oi b a x  =Ian tluring the period of Ius tlisabilih 

57 
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l o r  the 2006 pt.rlonnance shares grant. the e\pected pa\out as of December 31. 2008 nas  0% 

' IJnl estcd perfomiance shares \\auld be forieitetl ii!:der v o l t u i t q  tenmiination, involuntan not for cause 
tcmiiiiatioii. or for cause tem1ination Mr .lohnson is not eligible tor earl! retirement or noniial retirement (see footnote I 3 
helo\\ ) 111 tlic e\-ent or in! nltiiitan or good reason temiination I'CIC): tinvested perfonnaiice shares vest as of the date o t  
Managcmeiit Change-in-Contiol and pa\ nieiit is made based upon the applicable perfoniinnce factor As of December j I .  
20081 the perlomiance lactor is 100?4 I n  the cveiit ol'deatli or diwbiIit>> the 2007 2-\ ear transitional anti 2007 perl'orniance 
shares noultl \est 100%) antl be paid in an ainount tsing perforniance factors detennined at the time of the event For the 2008 
perlomiance grant. a pro-rata pa\ nient noultl be inatle based upon t h e  in Ihe plan 

. (JnvesteJ restnctctl stock units (RSU) \\auld be forlcited iinder voluntnn temiination. mvoliintan not for 
cause temiuiation or lor catise tcmiuiation Mr Tohnson IS not eligible for earl\ retirement or nomial retuenient (see lootnote 
13 belo\\) In the event 01 uirolmitan or good reason teninnation (CIC). all outstanding restricted stock uiuts \\oultl vest 

0: 

Year-End Iable . LJpon tleath or thsabilit\. all outstandmg restncted stock nmts that are more than one year past their grant 
date \\oultl vest mimediateh Shares that nre less thai one \ear past their graut date nould be forfeited Mr Joluison would 
inmiediatel\ vest 1-1.808 restncted stock iiiuts granted on March 20. 2007. and would forfeit 22.951 restncted stock uiuts 
granted on March IS. 2008 

I l l U l l U U l C ~ ~  - - _ _ _ _ - ~  

Unvestetl restricted stock \vould be forfeited under voluntary termination, involuntary not for cause 
termination: or for cause temiination Mr Joluison is not eligible for early retirement or normal retirement (see footnote 
1 3 below) In the event of' involunta~  or good reason teniiination (CIC); all outstanding restricted stock shares would vest 
inuiiediately For a detailcd description ol'outstintling restricted stock shares, see "Outstaiding Equity A\vards at Fiscal 
Year.-Fnd Table .. IJpon tleatli or tlisabilit\:, a11 outstanding re'stricted stock sliares that are more than one year past their grant 
date \vould vest ininietliatelv Shares that are less thmi one year past their grant date would be forfeited" All of Mr Johnson's 
restricted stock grant dates are beyond the one-year threshold, therefore; all 31 $1 34 restricted stock shares would vest 
imnetli at elv 

-No accelerated vesting or incremental nonquahfied pension benefit applies under any of these scenarios Mr 
Joluison was vested untler tlie SEW as of December 31. 2008. so there IS no lncreniental value due to accelerated vesting 
under mvolimtan or good reason tennination (CIC) 

outstanding tleferretl compensation balances will be paid hinittdiately following termination, subject to 
IRC Section 409(a) regulations: under voluntary termination, Ilivoluntary not for cause termination, for cause termination, 
involuntan or good reason tennination (ClC): tleath and disability Mr Johnson is not eligible for mrlv retirement or nonnal 
retirement (see footnote 1 3  below) LJnvestetl MCP deferral premiumis would be forfeited Mr Jolinson would forfeit $0 o l  
unvested deferred MlCP preniittnis 

'No post-retirement heallh care benefits applv uiitfer voluntnry termination; for caiise termination, tleath or 
tlisabilih Mr Joluison is not eligible for earl! retirement or noniial retirement (see footnote 13 belon. ) IJntler involiuitan 
not for cause tennination: Mr Ioluison noiild be reimbursed for I8 months of COBRA premirtms at $1 :271 20 per month 
as provided in his emplo! ment agreement In the event of uivoluntan or good reason teniiination (CIC): the Maiagelnelit 
Climipe-in-Control Plan provitles tor Coinpain -paid nietlicnl. dental and vision coverage in the snme 1)1;1n blr .Tolinson \\OS 

participnting in prior to temiination Ibr 36 months at $1.249 22 per month 

I o  The Executive l'emianent Split-Dollar Like Insiirance program involves sharing of Insurmice costs and 
benelits bet\\ eeii the Coinpati\ antl the participant 'The benefit sharing iva 
Conuiiittec authorized the Chiei Executii e Olficcr to temiinatc the ewcutive split-dollor program The Plan \I as temiinatetl 
elfective . l unuq  1. 2Oi)9 Mr Jolmsoii siirrenclerecl his polic\ for cash value Surrentler proceeds \\-ere issued in Janinn 
2009 equd to the greater o f  the 2008 proieitlul cash surrender value per the original p l i c i  illustration or actual cnsh \aliie at 
December -31. 2008. \\it11 ti niininiiun oi IS.000 At L3ecember .;I. 2.008, tlie program \\as still active imd potential pa\ ments 
\voultl hale k e n  tlite under tlic folio\\ in: e\ ents Untfer volu tenmiination. involuntnn not for cause termination. and tor 
cause temiinotion. tlie polic\ \\auld be split ui proportion to i vnlue o\tiiership The amounts in tliese cohinms represent 
tlie 2008 projected cash surrender 1 altie per tlie original polic\ illustration 'There is no provision ior earl\ retirement iuirler 
the Split-Dollar prograin. ;tiid Mr  Johnson is not eligible fix nomial rctiranmt IJntler ini oluntan or good reason temiination 
( CICj. this \ d u e  represents preniiums that \\auld be pitill b\ the Comprui\ ior three \ears 111 the erelit ol'death. proceeds o i  
the Polici \\auld be p a  able ;is 01 the last p o l i ~  mniversun tlate 

hetluletl to end at ope 65 l-Io\vever: in 2008 tlie 
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'I Upon ii change in contro!, 2ie Manageinelit Chaiige-iii-(~oiitol I'lm proi ides for the Cornpan\ to pa\ all 
c.\-c.isc tti~cs under IRC Section 2SOG plus applicable gross-up aiiiounts lor Mr loluison TJntlcr IRC Section 280G1 Mr 
.lo!iiisoii nould k subject to e\cise t?\ oii $7,861,968 of e ~ c c s s  parachute 1x1) iiieiits a l m  e his base amount Those e\cess 
piir;icliutc pa\ iiieiits result jii '$1 37L.i94 of excise taxes: $2:6LY,9O I oi ta\ gross-ups. cuitl S60.9.3 of emplo\-er Medicare tax 
relakt1 to the excise tax pa\ ment 

l 3  Mr Johnson \\as not eligible for earl\ retiremait at Dweiiibcr 31 2008 Ilonever he becaiiie eligible at age 
55 on lniiuiin 9 2009 A descnptioii ol his potential paimeiits ui the eLent of earl\ retreineiit lollo\\s A pro-rata incentire 
c ~ \ i ' ~ i d  101 tlic peiiotl \\orhetl tluniig the \ear (At Deceinber 31. 2008. this is based oii the full mart1 01 $929 000 )Performance 
slirire\ noultl \est I00 percent for the 2007 2-year transitional a id  2007 perlominiice grants mid 011 a pro-rata basis for the 
2008 perl'omiancc grant based upon the plan $1 292.336. $1 292.336. and $634.744 respwtiveh The SIX restricted stock 

$1 1 4  7 3) 'tj'/O 2 G Restnctetl stock would vest at the Conunittee s tliscretion poteiitialh 100 percent. wluch equates to 
$1.240 690 at  December 3 1.2008 All outstandmg deterred compensation balances nould be paid 111 accordance wtli tlie plan 
aiid ~ I J  t i c  ipmt clcctioiis. subject to IRC Section 409(a) regulations $616 130 There is iio provision Ibr additional beliefits 
upon earl\ rctiieiiiciit in any of the otlier plans in Uie table above 
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Corn perw tion 
B.I.;~ S,il,in -S385.000 I 
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Long-temi Iiicentn e5 

Pcri-fon~~~ince bharcs (PSSP) 
-3 

2007 2-\ r Transitional Grant 
2007 (perfomiance period) ' 
2008 (perfonnancr period) ' 

Restricted Stock Units ' 

(giant date vesting) 

(grant date vesting) 

(grant date vesting) 

2007 - 21110 

2007 - 201 1 

2007 - 2012 

2007 - 2010 

2008 - 2009 

2008 - 2010 

2008 - 20 11 

Restricted Stuck 

Benefits and Perquisites 

(grsit date vesting) 

(grant daw vesting) 

(grant date w s t m p )  

(grmt date \esting) 

LJin aged md Accelerated 

Incremental Non 

Deferred Compmscition 
Post-rctirement Healtli Ciue 

E\ecidn e XD&D Proceeds 

Qualified Pension 

Split-Dollar Poliq l o  

280G Ta\ Gross-up I: 

TOT.\L 

Case So. 2011-124 
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I l l \  o l u l l t . 1 ~  

In\olunt;ii? o r  Gotwl 
\ot for Hr:tson 

\oIunt;1q F:lrl> \ ormii I C'ause For Cuuse re1 minltion Dr;ith or 
Terniirwtion Rcrtirenient Retiiwnent ferniin:ition remiinntion (CIC) Disebilit> 

1s) (9 6) ( S )  (9 (9 ( S )  

SO SO so s1.151.150 SO S1.193.500 Sf 
SO SO SO so SO S21 1 750 S200.00( 

$0 SO SO S( "I -0 5 )  $0 5 
so SO SO $0 $0 S312.862 S312.86; 
so $0 SO $0 $0 $312.862 S312.86; 
SO so so $0 $0 S283.891 $77.42: 

$0 $0 $0 $0 so $47.382 $47.38; 

SI1 SO SO $0 $0 S47.382 $47.38; 

- SO $0 $0 $0 $0 Q7.342 $47.34; 

$0 so $0 $278.950 5278.951 HI $0 

$0 SO SO SO $0 $45.230 $( 

$0 $0 $0 90 $0 $45.270 R 

SO $0 $0 $0 SO $45.270 S( 

SO $0 $0 $0 SO $589.780 S589.78( 

$0 SO SO so SO $0 $( 

so so $0 516.205 $0 521.183 SC 
$40.487 $0 $0 M0.487 $40.487 $17.09-1 s7~+.26c 

SO $0 $0 $0 SO $0 SS00.00C 
$0 $0 so SO SO 5976.637 $C 

5297.763 SO $0 S297.763 $297.763 5297.763 S297.762 

S338.250 SO S O  S1,505,605 $338250 S4.774.147 S3.-166,005 

POTENTIAL PAYMENTS UPON TERMINATION 
M;irli F. Mulhern, Senior Vice President and Chief Financial Officer 

' lhere is 110 provision for pavment of mian, under voluntan teniilnation: for cause tenninatioii: death or 
disobilitxf Mr Miillieni is not eligible for early retiraiieiit or noniial retireiiient 111 the event of involuntan- not for cause 
temiination. salan continuation pro\ ision per Mr M d h e m ~ s  eii ipb nieiit agreement requires a severance eqiial to 2 99 times 
Iiis then current base salan- (!$385,000) payable in ecltm1 instalhiients over a period of 2 99 \ears 111 the event of involuntan or 
good reason temiinatioii (CIC). the ma.;imuiii benefit allo\~etl imder the cash p a y m i  provision oi  ihe Maiingement Change- 
in-Control Plaii e tpls  tlie siini ofminual solan tiiiies hvo plus aiuiual target MlCP a\\-ard times txvo C(!$.%j.OOCt + $21 1.750) .; 
2) Does not include iinpact ol long-tenii disabiliti In  the event o f a  long-temi tlisabilihl Mr Mulhem \\oultJ receive 60% of 
bq-3 x s d m  -, tluri~ip the period ol'his disabilit? 

Tliere is 110 provision ior pa! merit o i  aimital incentive under voluritan tenniriationl i1i.c olunitan not lor came 
tennination. or for cause termination Mr Mulh~m is not eligible for earl\ retirement or nomial retirement I n  the e\ ent o i  
involtintan or good reason temiination ICIC), Mr Mulhieni \\-oultl receive 1 (!00/0 of his target bonus  iuider the /\nniiai Cash 
Inceiiti\ e Coinpensation Plan pro\ isions 0 1  tlie Management Change-ui-Control Plan. ca1citlated as 55Y0 times $ ;SS:Ooo  I n  
(lie e i a i t  o1'tfeadi or disabilit\. Mr Mulheni \\oultJ receive a pro-rata inceiiti~e mxartf lor the period \\orked during clie \ e x  
For Ileceiiiber 3 1. 2008. this is based oii the full mxtl For 2008. Mr Ivlullienm~s MICP a\\artl \\as $200.000 

GO 
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' Unvested perfomiance shares n-oultl be forteitetl under I oluiitan temiination, involuntan not for cause 
termination, or for mise teniilnation Mr Miilhem is not eligible for earl! retirement or nomial retiremait In the event of 
involuntan or g ~ o d  reason temiination (CIC j. tin\ cstetl perfomiance shares vest as of tlie date of Management Change-in- 
Control and pa! nient is niatle based upon the applicable perlominiice (actor As  of December 3 I .  2008r tlie perlonnnnce factor 
is 100% In  the event oftlealh or disabilit!: the 2007 7-\ ear transitional and 2007 [xriomiance shares \voultl vest 100%) ant1 be 
paid in 'an amount using perfoniimice factors tletennined at the time of ilie event For the LOO8 perionnmice grant: a pro-rata 
Imnient noultl be iiiade based upon time in the plan 

. Unlestetl restricted stork tin~ts (RSIJ ) \\oultl be lorlkitetl tinder I oluiitan teniiniation. u i ~  oltintan not lor 
cause tennmation. or for catise tennmatlon Mr Muheni is not eligible lor earl\ retirement or nonnal retuemeiit I n  the e\ ent 
ofiirioluntm or good reason ttmiimation ICIC). all outstanding restricted stoch umts nould '1 est innnethatel\ For a detailetf 
dcscnption of ontsta~idmg restnctcd stoch umts. see the 'Outstnnthng Eclmt\ /\\\artls at Fiscal Year-End Table Upon death or 
disnbility, all outstmiduig restricted stoch units that are more than one \ear past their grant (late \\oultf vest miinethateh Shares 

tnuts granted on March 20. 2007. and \\auld forfeit 3 -107 restnctetl stock units graiital on March 1 8. 2008 
~ - _ I -  

that are less t h m ~ i e a r  past their grant date \\auld be lorfelted Mr Muhem nould uimiediately vest 10.566 restncted stock ---___ 

IJnvestetl restncted stoch \\oultl he lorfelted tinder voluntan tennmation. mvoluiitan not for cause 
tciiiimation. or for cause teniimation Mr Mdhem IS not eligible tor earl\ retirement or nomial retiremait In Uie event 01 
involuntaly or good reason temwiation (CIC j. all outstanding restricted stock shares nould vest mmiwhatelv For a detailed 
descriplion of o~itstruitlmg restncted stock shares. see the 'Outstandmg Equitv A~vards at Fiscal Year-End Table .. Upon death 
or disability, all outstandmg restricted stock shares that are more Uimi one year past their grant date \wuld vest ~mmediatelv 
Shares that are less than one 1 ear past their grant date \vould be forfeited All 01 Mr Muhem's restricted stock grant dates are 
beyond the one-year threshold. therefore. all 14 800 restncted stock shares would vest nnnietliately 

'No accelerated vesting or incremental nonqualilietl pension benefit applies under any of these scenarios 
Mr Mulhem was vested under the SEW as of December 3 1 ~ 2008, so Uiere is no incremental value the to accelerated vesting 
under kivoliintaxy or good reason tamination (CIC) 

SAll outstantling deferred coiiipensatioii balances will be paid irnmw1Iately I'ollowllig termination, subject to 
IRC Section 409(aj regulations, under voluiitarv tmiunation, involiuitmy not for cause termination, for cause tenninatioii, 
involuntary or good reason termination (CIC), death and disability. Mr Mulliem is not eligible for early retirenient or normal 
rdiranent Unvested MICP deferral praniums nould be forfeited Mr Mdhem \vot~ltl forfeit $0 of unvested tleferral MlCP 
preiiiiiuiis 

No post-retirement health care benefits apply under voluntary termination, for cause tennkation, death or 
disability Mr. Muheni is not eligible for early retirement or noniial retiremeiit. Under Invo lun tq  not for cause tennlnation, 
Mr" Mulhem would be rei~nbtusetl for 1 8 months of COBRA preiniunis at %lNO 29 per month as provided in his einployment 
agreanent In tlie event of involuntm or good reason temiination (CIC j, the Mnnagaiient Change-in-Control Plan provides 
for Company-paid medical, dental and vision coverage in tlie sane plan Mr Muhem was participating in prior to tennixition 
for 24 niontlis at $882 6-1 per month 

"'The Executive Permanent Split-Dollar Life Insurance program involves sharing of uisurruice costs and 
benefits behveen tlie Company ant1 the participant The benefit sharing \vas sclieduletl to end at age 65 Mowever, bi 2008, the 
Comnittee authorized the Chief Executive Ol1icc.r to temiinate the evxutive split-tlollar program Tie Plan \vas temii~iatctl 
elkctive Jnnuan~ 1 ~ 2009 Mr Muhem surrentlered Ius polic! lor cash value Surrender pmceeds \yere issued in J a ~ i u q  
2009 equal to the greater of the 2008 projected cash surrender \slue per tlie original poli illustration or actual cash value at 
December 3 I ~ 2008, with a minlmwn oi  $5.000 At L>eceniber 3 1 .  2008, the program \\a till active and potential pa\ miits 
\vould h a w  been dne under the f'ollo\vuig events Under I oluntan teniiination, involuntan not for cause termination, and for 
came termination? the polic\ \\oultl be split in proportion to cash value ovnership The amounts in tliese columns represent 
the actual cash value at L>ecemlxr -31 ~ LOUS rhere is no provision for earl! retirement tiiitler the Split-Dollar progrmn: and 
Mr Mulhem is not eligible for nomial retirement Under involtintan or good reason termination jClC j: this value represents 
preniitmis that nould be paid b\ tlie Coinpain for t\\o \ears In the event of tleatli: proceeds of the Polic\ \\oultl be pa! able as 
of the last polic! ruuiiversim date 

I' Upon a change in control. the Management Cli~iiige-in-Control Plan pro\ ides Ibr the Conq)an\ to pa\ 
a11 excise taxes untler 1RC Section ZSOG plus applicable gross-up aniounts for Mr Mulliem Under IRC Section ZSOG. 
Mr Mulhem noould be subject to excise tax on $1 .SO 1.050 0 1  excess parachute pa\ mmts above his base miiount Those excess 
pirachute pa!nients result In 8360.710 of e\cise tnes. $61)?.-168 of tax gross-tips. and $1 -3.959 ol'einplo\er Medicare tax 
related to tlie ewix  ta l  pa\ nieiit 
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so $0 $0 $0 $0 $358.650 $358.650 

so $0 $0 $0 $0 $59.655 so 

$0 $0 $0 $0 $0 S59.655 $0 

$0 m $0 SO 50 $59.G55 $0 

$0 $0 $0 SO $0 $365.305 S365.305 

so SO $0 SO $0 $1.225.262 $0 
$71.838 50 $0 S71.838 S71.838 S71.838 S71.838 

$0 $0 $0 $22.494 so S-I-I. 105 $0 
$5.000 so $0 S5.000 $5.000 S63.149 $789.383 

SO so $0 $0 SO SO S500.000 
SO so $0 $0 SO $2.162.892 SO 

Sl6,838 SO SO S1.534,532 576,838 S8,322,127 S3.391,%7 

POTENTIAL, PAYMENTS lJPON TERMINATION 
John R. McArthur, Esecutive Vice President 

' r'here is no provision for payment of sala? under voluntary tennination, for cause temiination? death or 
disnbilih Mr McArtfiur is not eligible for early retirement or noniial retirement I n  the event of involuntan. not for cause 
tennination. srrlan continuation provision per Mr McArt1iur.s emplo\nieiit agreement requires a severance equal to L 99 
times Ius then current base snlan ($-rSO,OOO) pawble in equal instalhiients over a period o i  2 99 year; In the event of 
hivoluntan or good reason tenidnation (CIC), the maximum hjnefit allo\ved under the cash pa! nielit provision of the 
M:lnagenien~ (~hn~ige-in-Coiitrol Plan equals the siiiii of mmonl s a k y  times tlrree plus average MICP anarc1 for the tllree 
\ears prior times tluee ((WSOtOOO + $27.3,3.3 3 )  Y 3 )  Does not include impact of long-temi disabilit? In the event of a long- 
temi disabilit\. Mr McArtliur \vonld receive 60%) of base salan tluring the period oi  his clisabilit? 

There is no provision for pi! nient of nimual incentive under voluntary temiination, involuitnn not for caitie 
temilnntion: or for c m s e  temiination Mr McArtfiur is not eligible for earl\ retirement or noniial retirenient In  the e\ ent of 
involiintnn or good reason temiinalion (CIC). Mr McArliiir \voultl receive 1009'0 ot'his target bontis ruitlcr tlie Anninl Cash 
Incentive Compensation Plnn pro\ isions oi the Mmngement Clian~e-ui-(3oii~ol Plan. calciilatetl ;IS 550,b times '5-%0.000 
111 die cleiit 0 1  deatli or discibilit?. Mr McArthur \\-oultl rrceil e 3 pro-rota incentive anart1 for tlie period n-orhetl during tlie 
\ear For 1:)eceiiiber 3 1 .  2008. this is based on tlie hi l l  a\\ard For 2008. Mr McArtIitir~s MICI' nn-nrtl \\tis 'i;250.000 

' ]-or the LO06 perlomiaiice shares grant. tlie e\pei~ed pa\ out as 01 1)eceiiib.x 3 I 2008 \\as 01!4 
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I Un\ estetl perfonnance shares \voultl be forfeited under volrintnn tennination. in\ oluntnr\ not icrr cause 
teniiin;ition, or for cause tennination Mr McArthur is not eligible lor earl\ retirement or  nornial retirzment I n  the event 
0 1 '  in\ oluiitan or good reason tenniiation (CIC:). uni estetl paionnance shares 1 est as ot the date ot Management Change- 
in-Control and pa! ment is made based upon the applicable pertonna~ice laclor As of Jhxiiibcr I . Zi  108: the perfomiance 
lactor is 100% In  Ihe e\cnt oi cleat11 or tlisabilit\. the 2007 2-! car lrnnsitional and 2007 perfomiancc shares uoaltl wst 
1 OO'% mid be paid in an amount rising Ix-riomiance iactors tlctcmiinetl at [lie time oi the c\ ent For tlie 2008 perfonnance 
grant: ;I pro-rata pa\ inent \voultl be made based upon time in the plan 

' Unt estetl resmcted stoch iuiits (RSU) \\ oultl Ixl lorkited untler \ olnntan teniuiiatioii i n \  olunitam i io t  for 
cause temiination. or for cause ternimation Mr McMliur IS not eligible lbr earl\ retlrcmeiit or nomial rehrement I n  the elelit 
ot i n \  olunt,m or good reason tenimiatlon (CIC). all outstantling restnctctl sto& units \ \odd  est inunediatcl\ I or a detailed 
drsmption cl outstariduig restnctd stock umts. see tlie "Outstrni(1mg J qtnt \  Anartls at I iscd Year-Fntl Iablc Upon death or 
dimbiht\, all outstxiding restncttnl stock units that are more than one \ear p a h t  theu grant CLite \iould vest munetliatel\ Shares 
that I l ,  

stoch iuiits granted on March 20.2007. and noultl forfeit 4 491 restnctetl stock units granted on March 18 2008 
one \ em uast tlieu grant date \\auld be forleited Mr McArlliur nould mimediateh vest 13.432 restncted 

1 Jnvested restricted stock would be forfeited untler volimtan teniiination, involunta? not for ciiuse 
termination: or for cause termination Mr McArthur is not eligible for earlc retirement or nomial retirement I n  the event 
of invol t inta~ or good reason termination (CIC); all outstantling restricted stock shares \vould vest ininietliately For a 
tletailed description of outstanding restricted stock shares. see the "Outstanding Equity Awards at Fiscal Year-End Table." 
I Ipon death or disability, all outstantling restricted stock shares that are more than one year past their grant date \voultl vest 
inmediately Shares tliat are less tlian one year past their grant date \\auld be forfeited A11 of Mr McArtliur's restricted 
stock grant dates are bevond the one-war tlueshold. therelore. dl 9> 167 restrictetl stock shares \voiiltl vest inunediatelv 

'Mr McArthur was not vested under the S1:R.P as of Llecember 3 1 ~ 2008, so this is tlie incremental value 
due to accelerated vesting under involuntary or good reason termination (CIC) No accelerated vesting or incremental 
nonqualiiied pension benefit applies under any other scenario above 

SAll outstanding deferred compensation balances will be paid inuiietliately follo\v%ig tenninatioiL 
subject to IRC Section 409(a) regulations: under voluntm teniihiation, involuntan. not for cause ternhation, for cause 
tenninationl involuntary or good reason tennination (CIC j? death and disability Mr McArthur is not eligible for early 
retirement or nomial retirenimt Unvested MICP deferral premiuins \vould be forfeited Mr McArtliur would forfeit $0 of 
unvested deferred MICP premiums 

'No post-retirement health care benefits apph untler voluntary terminationt for cause temiinatioiL tlwtli 
or disability. Mr McArtliur is not eligible for earl? retirement or noniial retirement Under involuntnn not for c a ~ e  
tennination, Mr, McArthur \vould be reimbursed for 18 months of COBRA premiums at $1 :249 64 per month as provided 
in his employment agreement In the event of involuntary or good reason teniiination (CIC). the Management Change- 
in-Control Plan provides for Coiiipanv-paid medicall dental mid vision coverage in the same plan MI l4i:Artliur was 
pnrticipating in prior to termination for ,36 monlhis at $1,225 14 per month 

]"Ilie E.seciitive Peniiaiient Split-Dollar Life Insurance program involves sh,aring oi Insurance costs a i d  
benefits between tlie Comprxi! and Itie prticipant The beneiit sharing \vas scliethiled to end at age 65 l-lo\vevert in 2008: the 
Conunittee autlioriztnl tlic Chief Ewcutive Ollicer to temiinate the executive split-tlollru program The Plan I\ as teniiinatetl 
elkctive .Irnii~u\; 1 ~ 2009 M.r McAi-lhur siurentleretl his polic\ for cash viilue Surrentler proceeds \I ere issued in Iani~y 
2009 equal to the grater of the 2008 projected cash surrentlcr value per the original p o h  illustration or actual cash value at 
Ikceinber 31 ~ 2008. ivith a minimum ol$5,000 At December 31.2008. the program 1\35 still active mid potential pa\ inelits 
\vould have been due under the lollo\\ ing events Under voliuikm teniiination. imoltuitan not Ib cause tennination. 
and foi cause termination. the polin \~ould be split in proportion to cash vnlrie o\\nership The amounts in these columns 
represent the 2008 projected cash surrender value per the origixil polic! illustration ilh ii mininium of S5.000 lliere is no 
provision for earl\ retirement under the Split-Dollar program. and Mr Mchrthur is not eligible for noniial retirement Under 
involuntnn or good reison termination (CICI. this value represents peiiliunis that \%oukl be paid b\ the Compain for tlme 
! ears In the event of death. proceeds of the Polic! \I oultl be p i \  able as of the last plic! mni\ ersnr\ date 

Upon ;I change i n  control. the M;in;r~eincnt Change-in-Contrul I'lan pro\ ides ior the Coinpun\ to pa\ 
all excise taxes under IRC Section 2SOG plus applicable gross-up aiiioiuits for Mr McArtliur Under IRC Scctioii 28OG. 
Mr McArthur \\auld be subject to excise t n  on $3.!)8S.664 01 excess parachute pa\ ments a h \  e his base mioiuit Ihose 
excess purachute pa\meiits result in $797.7-;3 ol' c\cise taxes:. B 1 ..G4.245 of ta\ gross-ups. mtl BN.9 14 ol einplo! cr 
Ivledicare t a l  related to the escise tax l a \  nient 
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\ oluntan 
1erniin:ition 

( S )  
Coni pens:ition 

I3<I\c. S'll<li \- s.iJ5.000 ' so 
~ n n ~ i ' l l  l i l t  c2nll\r SO 

Long-trm1 Inccnll\ e\ 
Perfomi.intr bh.iirs (PhbP) 

__I 2007 2-\r 11 mvtional Cirriiit ' 
2007 (pcrtoi iii'iiicc penod) ' 
2008 (prrl'orniancr pei iod) ' 

2007 - 2010 

7007 - 2011 

2007 - 201 2 

7007 Rstcntion Cirmt 

200R 2009 

2008 - 2010 

2008 - 201 1 

Cl\ 

SO 
SO 
SO 

Iteslrittnl Stoth Lanits' 

-- (gr'iiit d'ik \ esting) 

__ 

so 

( g a n t  date ~rst ing)  SO 

___ (grant date \resting) $0 

(gr'iiil d ~ t r  vesting) so 

(graiil date 1 eqting) so 

(grant d.ite \'esting) E0 

(grmt date \ut ing)  $0 

~~ 

Restricted Stork ' 

Benrfits and Perquisites 
Lhes ted  and Accelerated SO 

lncrcment~~l Non-Qualilird 
Pension so 

DrfL1nrd Co~~~prns~i t ron S91.614 
Post-rstiremsnt Health C w  ' SO 
Split-Dollar Policy l o  $1 3.60 8 
E\eciiti\c. AD&D Proceeds " SO 
280G Tax Gross-up ': SO 

TOT.\L SlO5.222 
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In\ olunt:ir? 
I l l \  olunt:lr! or Good 

bot for Re:ison 
F;Brl? \ ~ i l l l > d  Cause Iqor C .)use rrnninition Dwth or 

lietirrnient Rrtirenient 1rrmin.ition Irrniination (C'IC) Disabilit? 
( S )  6) (9 (9 6) (St 

so s2.07o.ooo SO 
SO so SO SO S244.750 s225.000 
SO SO S1.330 5 5 0  

CO <n sn sn SO TO - 
SO E0 SO SO s-118.345 $418.345 
SO SO SO SO 918.345 SJ18.345 
E0 E0 EO SO s-102.605 S109.801 

SO 50 SO $0 $62.801 S62.804 

SO E0 SO $0 562.804 562.804 

$0 $0 so . YO $62.764 $62.764 

SO SO SO SO $358.650 $358.650 

- $0 SO $0 $0 $63.601 $0 ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ - ~ ~  ~~ 

SO $0 E0 $0 $63.640 $0 

SO SO $0 $0 $63.640 $0 

$0 $0 $0 SO $290.905 $290.905 

$0 SO $0 $0 $0 $0 
SO so S91.614 S91.614 $91.614 S91.614 
so SO S22.494 $0 $44.105 $0 
SO SO 513.608 S13.608 $26.653 $675.759 
E0 SO SO so SO $500.000 
E0 SO SO $0 $1.564.756 $0 
SO SO S1,458266 5105,222 $6,309.979 53,276,791 

I There IS no provision for pin niait of salan tlntler ~ ~ l u n t a n  teniimation. for cause ternmatton. death 
or disabiht\ Mr Lsash IS not eligible lor earl\ retirement or noniial retirement I n  tlie event of~nvolmitan not for cause 
tennuinlion salan contmuation pro1 ision per Mr L\ ash s eniplo\ nicnt agreement requircs a S ~ V L ~ M C ~  q u a l  to Z 99 times 
his then ciurent base salan ($445 000) pin able 111 equnl mstiillments over a penotl of 2 99 \ears In tlie event of mvoluntan 
or gooti reason terninintion (CIC) the niauniiini benelit allou r t l  tinder the cash pa\ ment provision 01 the Mmiagenient 
Chnnge-m-Control Plan eq.luals tlie sum 01 annual salnn times three plus merape MICP anard for the three \ears prior 
times Uiree (($445.000 + $245.000) \ 3') Does not include nnpact 01 lonp-tenii clisabiht\ I n  the event ot a long-term 
disabilit\ Mr L\ ash noultl recen e 60% 01 base .illIan tltiruip the penotl 01 his dlsnbilin 

There is no provision for pa! ment of aruiiial incentive untler 1 oliuitnn temiination: imoliaitan not for 
c i i i ~ ~ e  tmiiinatinnl or for C;IUSC" teniiination Mr I.,! ash is not eligible for earl\ retirement or nornial retirement In the event 
oi  involimtnn or good reason tcmiinntion iCIC;). Mr I.\ ash nould recei\c 100'?4 ol  his target bonis iuider Uir  Annual Cash 
Incentive Compensa,7tion Plan pro\ isions ol the M,uiapement Clianpe-in-Coniro1 I'liui. calculatlul as 55%) times !N-!5.000 I n  
the e\ ent of death or disubilit\. Mr 1 ! :ish n-otiltl receive a pro-rata incenti\ e nu ard lor the period worked tluri~ig the c i r  
For Ilccemkr 3 I .  ZOOS. this is based on the lull  a\\artl IFor 7008. Mr L\;isIi s h/IlCPn\~~ud i fas  $'225.000 
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' Unvestetl perionnance shares 11 ould be forfeited tinder vol i intq termination, involuntan not for mise 
temiination, or for cause teniiination Mr L!ash is not eligible for earl\ retirement or nomial retirement In the event of 
involiintan r)r good reason teniiination (CIC j. tinvested perlonnance shares vest as of tlie (late of Management Change-in- 
Control antl pa! mcnt is niatle based upon the applicable perlomiawe factor A s  o l  I3cceniber 3 1 ~ 2008. the perionnance 
factor is 1 OO'%) I n  the event of tleath or tlisabilit!. tlie 2007 Z-!ear transitional and 2007 Ixrihmiance shares \\auld lest 
1 OOY) and be paid in  an anoimt using perionnance lactors tleteniiinetl at the time of the event For the 2008 perfommice 
grant, a pro-rata pa\ mint  \\oultl be niatle based upon tiine in tlie plan 

.Untested restricted stoch units (RSU) \\oultl be lorfelted nnder \ olunmn tern~~natioii. mvoltuiran not lor 
cmsc temimatlon. or for cause tennuintion Mr L \  ash IS not eligible for earl\ retrcment or noniial retuenient In the event 
of imoltuitan or good reason tenmimation ICIC). all outstantluig rcstnrted stoch units nould vest urnnethatel\ For a tletailetl 
tlcu:nptlon 01 outstantling rcstnrted stoch iimts see the Outstantluig F i p h  Anards at Fiscal Year-End Table Upon tleatli or 
disabihh, all outstand~~ig restncted 5toch units that are more than one \ ear past theu grant (late \\auld vest mii~ied~atel~ Shares 

units granted 011 March 20.2007. aid noultl forfeit 4 790 restnctal stock iunts granted on March 18. 2008 
- -rt- 1 \\ \\ ould unniediateh vest 13.727 restncted stoch -___ 

Unvestecl restricted stock woiild be forfeited under voluntan teniiination: involuntary not for cause 
termination, or for cause tennination. MI Lyasli is not eligible for earls retirement or normal retirement. In the event 
o i  involuntanj or good reason teniiination (CIC): all outstcuitling restricted stock shares \vould vest inmediately For a 
detailed description of outstantling restricted stock shares, see the "Outstaiding Equity Awards at Fiscal Year-End Table." 
IJpon death or disabilih, all outstanding restricted stock shares that are more than one year past their grant date would vest 
inmiediately Shares tliat are less than one year past tlieir grant date n~oultl be forfeited All of M I  Lyasli's restricted stock 
grant tlates are beyond the one-year tlvesholtl. therefore, all 7.300 restricted stock shares would vest inunetliately 

No accelerated vesting or Incremental nonclial~lid pensiori benefit applies under any oi these scenarios 
Mr Lvash \vas vested imder the SEW as ot December 3 I .  2008 so there IS no Incremental value due to accelerated vestmg 
under uivoluntary or good reason temiination (CIC) 

$All outstantling tleferrecl compensation balances will be paid inimetliately following termination; subject to 
IRC Section 409(a) regulations; under voluntary temiination: involmitarl\; not for cause ternmination, for came terminationl 
involuntary or good reason terniination (CIC), death and disability Mr Lvash is not eligible for early retirement or noniial 
retirement 'IJnvested MICP (Ieferral preiniunis wvoultl be lbrfeikd MI Lvasli would lorfkit $0 of unvestecl deferred MTCP 
preminnis 

No post-rehrement health care benefits applt under voluntan teniiination. lor c a ~ w  teniimation. death or 
tlisabilitv Mr L\ ash IS not eligible for earl\ retirement or noniial retuement Under Involuntan not for cause tennination. 
Mr Lkasli would be reunbtirsed tor I8 montlis of COBRA premnuns at 51.249 64 per month as provided ui 111s eniplotnient 
agreement In the event ot involuntan~ or good reason tenmnatioii (CIC). the Maiagenie~it Change-ai-Control Plan provides 
for Company-paid medical. dental and V I S I O I ~  coverage in the sane plan Mr L\ ash was participating in pnor to teniimation 
for 36 months at $1 -225 14 per month 

"'The Executive Pernianent Split-Dollar Life Insurance progrnrn involves sharing of insurnnce costs a id  
benefits between the Coinpan\ and Ihe participant The benelit s1i:uing \vas schetluletl to end at age 65 However, hi  20081 
the Conunittee authorized the Chiei Evxutive Ofiicer to temiiiiate the executive split-dollar program Tlie Plan \\'as 
tenni~iated elfective Janiian 1 2009 MI L! asli surrendered his polic! for cash value Surrentler proceals were issued in 
Januarv 2009 eqtml to the greater of the 2008 projected cash surrender value per the original polic! illustration or actual 
cash valtie at Decaiiber 31, 2008, ivith a minimum ofJ5J)OO At Decenibcr 31 ~ 2008. the program \\'as still active and 
potential pa\ ments \\oultl have been tlue under the iollo\vCng events Under voliuitnn tcrniination, involuntan not for 
catisc tcnnination: aid for cause ~cnniiiation. tlie polic\ \I oultl be split in proportion to cash value onnership The amounts 
in tliese colunuis represent the 2008 projected cash snrrentler value per tlie original polic? illustration 'Iliere is no provision 
for earl! retirement under the Split-Dollar program: antl Mr L.\ ash is not eligible for noniial retirement Under involiuitan 
or good reason temiination (CIC j: this valtie represents praninnis that 11-ould be paid b! the Cornpan\ for tluee \ears I n  the 
event oftleath. proceeds of tlie Polic! noultl be pa! able as of the last polic! anniversan (late 

'I Upon a change in control. the h.lanageni~n~ Cli;m~e-ni-(-oiitrol Plan pro\ ides for the Coinpin\ to pa\ all 
excise taxes under IliC Section 2SOG plus applicable gross-up amounts ior Ivlr L\ ash IJntIer IIIC Section ZSOG. Mr L! asli 
\\.oiiltl be subject to e..\-ci.x t;ix on $2.885.62 I of excess paraclitite pa! nients abo\e lis bnse aiioiint Those e~cess  paracliute 
pa! nients result in 9577.1 Z-i of excise taxes. $965.267 of tin gross-ups. antl $22,?65 of eniplo\ er Medicme ta\; related to 
the excise tax p1\ nient 
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Con1prns;irion 
1 3 ' 1 ~  S h n  -S4XJ.{J(J(J1 
\nnll'll Illcentl\ c'l 

Long-temi Iiicentn c's 
Perforniance Sh:ires (PSSP) 

2007 2-vr Transitional Cirmt' 
2007 (perfonmiice period)' 
2008 (perfomiaiics period)' 

Restricted Stock Units' 
2007 - 20 10 

(grant dats vesting) 
2007 - 201 1 

(grant dale vesting) 
2007 - 2012 

(grant date \esting) 
2007 Retention G a i t  
- (grant date vesting) 

2008 - 2009 

2008 - 2010 

2008 - 201 1 

Restricted Stock6 

Benefits and Perquisites 

(grant date vesting) 

(grant date vssting) 

(grant date vesting) 

Unvested and Accelerated 

Incremriit~l Nonqiidified 

Deferred Coiiipensati ons 
Post-retirement I l e d l t l i  Car?' 
Split-Dollar P ~ l i c ? ' ~  
E\ecuti\e -U)&D Proceeds" 

I'ension- 

28013 T a  Gross-up': 
TOTI\L 
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1nxolunt.in 
In\ oluntiiq 0 1  c;ooll 

\ot f0l l ~ e ~ l \ o n  
\ oluntal? E:Irl> \orn1al C.1use [*or Catiw 1erniin;ltion 1)e:ith or 

Ter"niination Retirement ~ietirement ~ern1io:itios I'eimiii:ition (C IC ) Di M i  t: 
(S) (9 (9 (S) (9 (9 (9 

SO SO SO S1.315.6O~J SO S2.046.000 SO 
SC) SO SO SO S 0 S2J2 000 S2 1 0  000 

- rn <o W $(I co Sll 
SO SO SO SO SO S418.345 %I 8.345 
$0 SO SO YO SO S4I 8.345 S418.345 
SO $0 $0 $0 SO SKJ2.605 5109.801 

$0 So SO SO $0 S62.804 S62.804 

$0 $0 $0 SO SO 352.804 562.804 

SO SO SO $0 SO S62.764 $62.764 

bo $0 SO $0 SO S358.650 $358.650 

$0 $0 so $0 $0 S63.601 SO 

SO $0 $0 $0 SO S63.6-10 SO 

$0 $0 SO $0 $0 $63.640 $0 

$0 $0 $0 $0 $0 S338.725 3338.725 

$0 $0 $0 $0 SO $0 $0 
5427.147 SO S 0 5427.1 47 5427.147 5427. 147 S421.147 

$25.1 65 $0 $0 525.165 525.165 S31.846 $855.370 
SO $0 $0 $0 $0 SO S500.000 
SO $0 $0 SO SO 51.563.461 $0 

$452,312 su so s1,79U,818 S-152312 56.671343 53.824,555 

~ ~ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ ~ _ _ _ _  $0 $0 SO $22.936 $0 5-14.972 $0 

POTENTIAL PAYMENTS UPON TERMINATION 
L h > d  M. Yiltes, President and Chief Executiw Officer, PEC 

' There is no provision for p a y e n t  of sda? under volmitun' teniiination, for caiise temikiation. death or disabilih. 
Mr Yates is not eligible ior early retirement or noniial retirement I n  the event of iIivoluntan. not for cause teniiination, salan; 
continuation provision per Mr Yates.s employment agreement reqiilrcs a severiice equal to L 99 times lis then current base salan 
($44OJX)O j payable in ecp l  i~istallments ovcr a period o f2  99 vems I n  the event o i invol~~nt~in  or good reason teniiination (('IC). 
the iiiaGmuni benefit allo\\-etl under the cash payment provision of the Mmiagenient (3liange-i1i-Con~rol Plan eqi~als the siiili o i  
aiinual salnn times thee plus mmual target MICP anarcl times thee (($UO.OOO + $242.000) x 3 )  Does not incliitle impact o i  
long-tmii disabilit\ In the event of a long-tenii tlisabilitv, Mr Yaks noulil receive 60% of base s d a n  thiriiig die period of liis 
tli sabili t) 

There is no provision for pa! ment of minual incentive untler I oliuitnn teniiination: involtintan not ior 
mise ~eniiinatioir or for cause leniiination Mr Yates is not eligible for earl? retirenieiit or noniial retircnient In the event oi 
h ivol imtCq or good reason kmiination (CIC). Mr Yaks \\auld receive IOO'%) ol liis target bonits imtler the/\nntml Cash IncenriI e 
Coiiip~"iisitio~i Plan provisions o i  the Mmiagemmt Cliange-in-Conkol Plan. calculatetl 3s 55% timcs Wo.Oo0 In  the elelit o i  
deatli or tlisabilit!. Mr Yatcs \\-oultl receive a pro-rata incentive a\\:irtl for tlie period norlied cluing the ! e x  I'or I>ccember i I .  
2008. this is bused 011  tlie fill1 a\Iartl For 2008. Mr Yrites s MlCPa\\ard \\as $2l l )Ol) l )  
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' Unvested perfoniiance shares noii ld he 1-rieitetl under voluntan tennination. involuntan not lor cause 
tomiinntion. or h r  cnitse tenninaIioii Mr Yiites is not eligible for earl\ retirement or nomial retirement In the event of involuntan 
or good reasoii tcniiination ( ( - ic j .  un\esieti perfoniiance sliarcs vest as of the (late o i  Moiiagenient Change-in-Control and 
pa> iiieiit is niritlc bawl iipoii ilie applicable 1x1-l'onnaiice l'nctor As o i  Ileceiiiber 3 I .  2008. the perioniiaiicc factor is 1 OW6 In the 
event oi death or disahilit\? the 2007 2-1 ear transitional m l  2007 pcrionnmce shares \\oultl \est 100% and be paid in an amount 
using perioniiance lactors dctcniilnetl at tlie time o t  the event For tlie 2008 perioniiancc grant. n pro-rata pa! ment \\oiild be made 
based upon time in the plan 

I h i \  ested restncled s1oc.h units I RSlJ 1 \\ txiid bc lorleitetl iuitlcr wluuitan tenmiiatioii. ui\oluntan not lor cause 
teniiinatioii or foi c'a~ise tcniimation Mr Yates IS riot eligible lor earl\ retirement or nonnal retirement In tlie e\eiit of mvoltiiitan 
or good reasoii ternmiation (CIC ) all outstandmg rcytnctetl stoch units \\auld Lest inimediatel\ For a detailal tlescnption 01 
out~tmicimg restricted stock ~ w t s  see tlie Otitstalitluig Tquit\ A\\ ards at 1 iscal Year-T:nd Table Upon tleatli or tlisabihh all 
outstanding restricted stock uiuts that are more than one \ear past their grant (late nould vest uiimaliateh Shares that are less than 

20. ,2007 aid \\auld forfeit 4.790 restnctetl stoch units grantetl on March 18 2008 
z, a >  ' es nould inmediatel\. vest 13.727 restncted stock units granted on March - 

-.______ -_ -w _orniit 

Unvested restricted stock \voultl be i'orikitetl untler volwitCm tennination, involuntary not for cause temiination; 
or for catise teniiination Ivfr Yaks is not eligible for earl! retirement or iioniial retirement In Uie event of involuntary or good 
reason teniiination (CIC)? all outstantling restricted stock shares \voultl vest iiilnlediately For a detailal description of outstanding 
restricted siock shares, see the "Outstanding Equity Awards at Fiscal Year-End Table '- Upon death or tlisability, all outstantling 
restricted stock shares that are more than oiie !'ear past their grant date \vould vest inimediatdy Shares that are less than one year 
past their grmil date would be forfeited All of Mr Yates's restricted stock grant dates are bevond the one-vear Ulresliold, therefore, 
all 8.500 restricted stock shares ~vould vest uiuiietliatelv 

-No accelerated vesting or uicremental nonqitalilictl pensioii baielit applies under m y  01 these scenarios Ivfr Yates 
i t a s  vested under tlie SEW as of December 3 I .  2008 so there IS no increniental value due to accelerated vestmg under mvoluiit'ap' 
or good reason teniimation (CIC) 

$All outstanding tleferred compensation balances will be paid inmiediately following termination, subject to IRC 
Section 409(a) regulations, mitfer volunt,q termination, involuntary not for cause teniiination, for cause termination, involuntary 
or good reason termination (CIC), death ant1 disabilih Mr Yaks is not eligible for early retirement or nonnal retirement IJnvested 
MICP delkrral prmiiiuns \\!onid be forfeitetl. Mr Yates \vould fbrlkit $0 ofunvested deferred MlCP premiums. 

'No post-retirement health care benelits apply witler voltintaw tennination, for cause teniiination, tleath or 
tlisability Mr Yaks is not eligible for early retirement or nomial retirement Under involuntary not for cause temiination? Mr Yates 
would be reirnbnrsetl for 18 months of COBRA preiniiiiiis at  $1 1274 20 per niontli as provitld in his employment agreement In 
the event oi involuntan; or good reason teniiinatioii (CIC), the Management Change-in-Control Plan provides for CornpRny-paid 
medical, tlental and vision coverage in the saiiie plan Mr Yaks was participating in prior to teniiination for 36 months at SI 249 22 
per month 

loTlie Executive Peniianent Split-Dollar Life Insurance prognni involves sharing of insiirance costs aid bellelits 
bet\veen tlie Conipany ant1 the participant The benelit slianng \vas schctliiled to end at age 65 Ho\vever, in 2008, iiie Conunittee 
authorized the Chief Exectitive Oilicer to teniilnate tlie executive split-dollar prograiii The Plan \vas teniiinatetl el'fective J m i u m  
1: 2oO9 Mr Yates suirrentleretl his policv for cash \slue Surrender proceeds \\ere issued in Imiuary 2009 equal to tlie greater ofthe 
2008 projected cash siurender value per tlie original polic\ illustration or actual cash value at December .3 1 2008; \vith a minimum 
oi $S:OOO At December 3 1  ~ 2008, the program \\ t i l l  active and potential pa! iiients \vould have been due untler the iollon.ing 
events tlnder voluntan teniiinntion. involuntan not lor cause teniiination: and for cause termination. the policv ivould be split 
in proportion to cash value o\\nersliip The amounts in tliese colunuis represent tlie LOO8 projected cash surrender value per the 
original polit:\ illustration 1 here is nu pro\ ision lor earl\ retirement under the Split-Dollar program. md Mr Yaks is not eligible 
for nomial retireiiient Uiitler involtintan or good reason teniiination (CIC :). this \due  represents premiiinis that \\auld he paid b! 
tlie Colnpmn for tluee \ears I n  the event of death. proceeds of the PolIc\ nould be pa\ able as oi  the last polic\ amiiversan (late 

Upon a change in control. the Maiiogemeiit (3liange-iii-(3ontrol Plan pro\ ides lor the Coinpan\ to pa\ all e\cise 
t;ixes tintler 1P.C Section LSOG plus applicable gross-lip mioiiiits lor MI Yates IJnder IRC Sectioii LSOG.  blr Yates \\oulJ be 
subject to e\-cise tax on S2.88.q.2.7." of excess p~uacliute pa\ iiients abot e his base amount Those excess parocliute pa\ments result 
in '$576.6-17 of excise t;iws. $964.468 0 1  tax gross-ups. arid S22.746 0 1  eiiiIAo\ er Metlicure t a l  related 10 tlie e\cise tax pa\ iiient 
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All Other 
Cornpensation' 
------ 

DIRECTOR COMPENSATION 

The follou tng includes tlie required table and related narratn c detailing the co~npensation each dtrcctor 
receir ed for Ius or licr scn iccs In 200s 

(f) 

~- 
N ame 

(a) 
fames E. Bostic. Jr. 
)avid L. Burncr 
iichard L. Daugliertv 
- h i s  E. DeLoach Jr 
lames B. Hvler. Jr. 
iobert W. Jones 
W. Steven Jones 

0 

Fees 

or Paid in 
Citsh' 
-0- 
0 

$93.50C 
$11 8.50C 
$53.50C 

$ 103.50C 
$28.178 
9393.50C 
$93.50C 

$107.0OC 
$ 108.50C 

$93.50C 
$93.5oa 

$102.030 
$10 1.500 

Eitmed 

_ _ . ~  

_ _ _ ~  

- 

- 
- 

__. 

___ 
___ 
___ 

___ 
___ 
___ 

- 

__ 

Stock 

---PT-- 
0 

$22.877 
$7.054 

$177 
$45.164 

$53.194 
$36.684 

$7.054 
$4.306 

$53.194 
$17.367 
$36.684 
$45.164 

A\\ 

- 

-- 

$15.819 
$5 17.675,' 

$15.000 

$9.677 
$15.582 
$16.038 
$15.000 
$7.097 

$15.000 
$15.000- 
$16.841 

- 

Non- E qu i t J 

Incentive 
Plan 

Compensation 
----@7---- 

Total 
-v 
0 
$13 1.377 
$14 1.373 
$571.352 
$163.664 

$28.178 
$156.37 1 
$145.766 
$130.092 
$1 27.806 
$153.791 
$125.867 
$153.714 
9; 163.505 

Reflects tlie annual retainer plus an\ Board or Comniittee f's earned in 2008 Amounts may have been paid in cash 
or deferred into the Non-Employee Director Deferred Compensation Plan 

Reflects the change in value in Uie Noli-Employee Director Stock Unit Plan account for 2008 The value of account is 
tracked in phantom stock units and climiges \vith the annual $60,000 grantl (lividend reinvestnient; unit appreciation/ tlepreciation and 
payments made upon temiination of a director The assumptions made in the valuation of a\vards granted pumai t  to the Non-Employee 
Director Stock Unit Plan are not addressed in our consolidated financial statements, footnotes to our consolidated finmicial statements or 
in Mmiagnnent's Discussion aid Analvsis because the Director Plan is iiruiiaterial to our consolithted Iluimicial statemaits As a liability 
plan under SFAS No 123(R): the fiir value oftlie Director Plnn is re-measured at c;?ch Iinaicial statemait date. The fair value of Uie 
Director Plan reflects the fair value of the Compmiy 's stock applied to the number of phantom stock miits. The grant (late fair value for 
each stock unit granted to each director on J a n i ~ u l 2 :  2008 \\.as a 7  6 3 The numbers of stock units outstruali~ig as of December 31 ~ 2008, 
for each Director listed above are as iidlo\~s Jmnes E, Bostic k-637, David L Bumier-9,024: Richard L Daughem4l  Hnnis E 
13eLoiicli-2:673. Janies B I-Iyler? Jr -0. Robert W Jones---l,.335~ W Steven Jones---1IJB6. E Marie McKee-9,1)24, Jolui 14 Mu!.liq 
III-9,l82; Charles W Pn or-I :-335. Carlos A Salatlrigas---7,306. Theresa M Stone---I,OSfi. ant1 Alfred C Tollisonl Jr -&673 

Includes incentive matching contributions under the incentive compensation program, tlie value of perquisites such 
as tickets to sporting ant1 cultural arts events. imputed inconic lor personal or sliousal travel, and the cash value of retiremait and 
liolitia! gilts from the Conipan\ For d 1  directors \vho have been on our Board since J a n u a ~  1 ~ 2007, the Cornpan\ gave n $1 5:OOO 
incentive match based on the Cornpain ' s  acliieveiiient o i  corporate incentive goals The $ 1  5.000 inc:entive match \\'as prorated for 
ne\\. directors based on tlie time the! \\ere elected to ihe 13oartl 

'Includes a $500.000 contribution to colleges and uniwrsities of the director's choice piuswit to die Directors' 
Educational Contribution Plan The Directors' Educational Contribution Plan is fiintletl b\ policies of' corporate--o\uietl life insurance 
on the lives oipiirs of Directors, I\ itli proceeds pa\ able to tis at tlic death of the second to die 111 each pair A11 costs of the Directors' 
Education Contribution Plan ;re expected to be covered from die life insurance proceeds to be received b! 11s Mr Richard L 
Ihipliert! ~ uho retired from tlie I3oartl in 200s. \\as a participunt in tlie L)irectors' Edticationcil Contribution Plan I n  2008. \\e made 
;I contribution of $500.000 on Mr Daiigliert! 's beholf to tlie Richard and Marlene Datipliern Ceiitmiial Campus Entrrprencurialisiii 
Fiitlo\\ment at North Carolina State IJiiiversiO I n  2008. \\e paid insru;uice premituiis totaling K392.075 in order to i ~ m t l  the 
Directors. Educational Contribution Plan Old! Directors \\ho \\ere Directors or retired Ikectors on or prior to Se1)teiiiber 16: 1998 
c;ui participate in the Directors' Etliicational Contribution P h i  uiiiler these guitleIines. none of the clUTent  13oiirtI niemlxrs is eligible 
to participate, aid tlie Directors. E tlucational Contribution Plan has been tliscontinuetl 
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DISCUSSION OF DIRECTOR COMPENSATION TABL,E 

RETAINER AND MEETING FEES 

During 2008 Directors 11 110 11 ere not einploJ ecs of the Coinpan! rcccn ed an annual retainer 
of ’$SO 000. of n luch ’$30 000 \I as automatic all^ deferred under tlie Non-Eiiiplo? ec Director Deferred 
Compensation Plan (see be1oi-r ) Tlie Lend Dircctor/Chsir of the follou ing Board Coniiiiittees rcceii ed 
an additional retainer of ’$1 5 000 Audit and Corporate Perforniance Committee Go\ enlance Committee 
and Organzabon aiid Coinpensabon Coniinittce The Char  of each of the folloi~ ing standing Board 
Conunittees recen ed an additional retainer of $ 10.000 Finance Coininittee and Operations and Nuclear 
01 ersight Coininittee Tlie noii-chair ineinbers of the Tollo\i ing standing Board Coiiiiiuttees recen ed an 
addtional retaincr of $7.500 Audit a id  Corporate Performance Coinnuttee aiid the Organization and 

an addibonal retainer of $6 000 Go\ ernance Committee Finance Coiiiitttee. and Operations and Nuclear 
Oversight Conunittee The Nuclear 0.i ersight Director recen ed an additional retainer of $8.000 Tlie 
Nucleai Project 01 ersight Comiwttee \I as cstablislied on December 10. 2008 The Chair of tlie Nuclear 
Projcct Oversight Coinnuttee recen es an attendance fee o f  $2.000 per iiieebng held b? that Committee 
Addihonally. each member of the Nuclear Project Oversiglit Coiiiiiuttee receiws an attendance fee of 
9; 1.500 per meeting held b? that Coiiiiluttee Directors 11 110 are not emplo\ ees of tlie Coinpam rccen ed a 
fee o f  $1.500 per mcetmg. paid 11 it11 the next quarterly retainer. for non-customary meetings or re\ ien s of 
the Conip(any ‘s operations that are appro1 ed b\ the Go\ ernance Coinnuttee Directors \i 110 are eiiiplo\ ces 
01 our Conipan? do not receive an annual retainer or anendance fees AI1 Directors are reiinbursed for 
expeiiscs incidental to their sen ice as Directors Coiiuluttee positions held by the Directors are discussed in 
tlie ”Board Coiiunlttees” section of tlus Proxy Statement 

‘ --....--.----- --- 
Tlie Non-Employee Director Stock Unit Plan provides tlnt each Director will receiye an annual 

grant of stock units that is equivalent to $60.000 

NON-EMPLOYEE DIRECTOR DEFERRED COMPENSATION PLAN 

In addition to $30.000 from the annual retainer tlnt is automatically deferred. outside Directors 
may elect to defer am. portion of tlie remainder of their annual retainer and Board attendance fees until after 
the teniunation of their service on the Board under tlie Non-Employee Director Deferred Compensation 
Plan Any deferred fees are deemed to be invested in a number of units of Common Stock of the Company. 
but participating Directors receive no equil? interest or voting rights in any shares of the Common Stock 
Tlie number of units credited to tlie account o f  a participating Director is equal to the dollar amount of the 
deferred fees divided by the average of the lligh and lo\\ selling prices ( i  e I market mlue) of the Common 
Stock on the da!- die defemd fees nould othenvise be payable to the participating Director The number 
of units in each account is adjusted from tiine to time to reflect the payment of dividends on the number of 
slnres of Conunon Stock represented bj- the uiuts IJnless othenvise agreed to b! the participant and the 
Board. when the participant ceases to be a member of the Board of Directors. he or she \I ill recei] e cash 
equal to the market f he of a share of tlie Compan!-‘s Coininon Stock on tlie dale of pa? iiient multiplied b>- 
the iminber of uni ts  credited to the participant’s account 

DIRECTOR INCENTIVE COMPENSATION PLAN 

In conjunction I! it11 the amendment of the Noii-Einplo! ee Director Stocl, I Jnit Plan the Board of 
Directors eliminated the Director Incentn e Coinpemation Plan 
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P R O X Y  STATEMENT 

NON-EMPLOYEE DIRECTOR STOCK UNIT PLAN 

Efiecti\ e Januan 1 1998 l i e  establislied the Non-Eiiiplo\ee Director Stock Unit Plan ("Stock 
IJnil Plan' ) Tlic Stock Unit Plan pro\ ides for an annual grant of slock units e q w  alent lo $60 000 to each 
non-einplo1 ee Director Each unit is equal in ecoiioiiuc I alue to one share of tlie Coiiipam s Coninion 
Stock but does not represent an equit! interest or entitle its holder to 1 otc Tlie number of uwts is ~ l j ~ i s t e d  
from time to time to reflect the pa! inent of cln idends 11 it11 respect to the Common Stock of the Coinpan!. 
Benefits under the Stock IJiut Plan lest after a participant has been a member of the Board for Pi\ e \ears 
and are pax able solel\ in cash Effectn e Janu:m I 2007 a Director shall be full! \ ested at all  lliiies in the 
stock units credited to his or her account 

- - ~ -  _______ 
PERQUISITES 

Directors are eligible to receiye certain perquisites. including tickets to various cultural arts 
and sporting events. n Iucli are de / ~ I ~ I ~ I I S  in value Each retiring Director also receives a gift ! alued at 
approuzmatelj $1.500 in appreciation for Ilis/her senice on the Board 

We charge Directors with iinputed incoiiie in connection with (i) their travel on Company aircraft 
for non-Company related purposes and (ii) their spouses' travel on Company aircraft. When spousal travel 
is at our invitation we will gross up tlie Directors for taws incurred in connection with the iinputed income 
relaled to tlie travel 

All of the Directors ivho were Directors or retired Directors on or prior to September 16. 1998. 
participate in a Directors' Educational Contribution Plan. The Directors' Educational Contribution Plan 
is funded by policies of corporate-owned life insurance on the lives of pairs of Directors. with proceeds 
payable to us at the death of the second to die in each pair.. All costs of the Directors' Educatioiul 
Contribution Plan are expected to be covered froin the life insurance proceeds to be recei\.ed by us. 
Pursuant to the Director's Educational Contribution Plan. we will make a contribution in tlie name of 
each participating Director to an educational institution or approved educational foundation or fund in 
North Carolina or Soutli Carolina selected by the participating Director and approved by tlie Executive 
Committee of tlie Board of Directors Tlie contribution will be inade at tlie later of the retirement of tlie 
participating Director froin the Board of Directors or 10 years from tlie date of adoption o l  the Directors' 
Educational Contribution Plan. If a participating Director has served as a Director for at least five but 
less t l m  10 years at the time the contribution is io be made. we will contribute $250.000 in the name of 
the Director. If the participating Director has sewed for 10 or inore years. tlie amount of the contribution 
will be $500.000 Mr Dauglierty. who retired froin tlie Board in 2008. was a participant in the Directors' 
Educational Contribution Plan In 2008. we made a contribution of $500.000 on Mr Dauglieq's behalf to 
the Riclmrd <and Marlene Dauglierty Centennial Cainpus Entrepreneurialisin Endolvment at North Carolina 
State IJili\-ersih 

0111) Directors nlio nere Directors or retired Directors on or prior to Septeinber 16 1998 can 
participate in tlie Directors' Educational Contnbution Plan Under these guidelines none ol the current 
Board members is eligible to participate. and the Directors Educational Contnbution Plan has been 
discontinued 
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EQUITY COILIPENSATION PLAN INFORMATION 
as of Decem her 31,2008 

_ _ _ l - - _ ~ _ _ ~ ~ l _  -- 

Wan category 
Zquitv cornpensation plans approved by 

sccuritv holders 
3qiiitJ compensation plans not approved by 
_ _  sccuritv holders 

rota1 

(it) 
Number of 

secu rities to 
be issued upon 

exercise of 
outstanding 

options, 
warrilnts ilnU 

rights 

4.901.383 

N/A 

4.901.385 

(h) 
Weizhted-ill erage 
esercise price of 

outstanding 
options, 

warrants and rights 

__-. -- 

$43.99 

N/A 

$43.99 

(c) 
Number of 
secui-ities 

remaining ill ililable 
for futuiv issuance 

undei- equitj 
compensation p l i ~ ~ ~  

(excluding 
secu iities 

(a)) 
' * i r  COIUIIIII 

N/A 

6.54 1.305 

Coluirui (a) includes stock options outstranding. outstanding perfonnancc units assuming maximum 
payout potential. and outstanding restricted stock units 

Column (b) includes only the weighted-average exercise price of outstanding options 

Column (c) includes reduction for unissued. outstranding perfonnance units assu~ning ina\;iinuin 
payout potential and unissued. outstanding restricted stock units. and issued restricted stock. 
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REPORT OF THE AUDIT AND CORPORATE 
PERFORMANCE COMMITTEEL 

Tlie Audit and Corporate Performance Committee of the Compan! s Board of Directors (the 
'Audit Committee -) has re\ leu ed and discussed tlie audited financial statements of tlie Cornpain for tlie 
fiscal ! car ended Deceiiiber 3 1 2008 n i l l1 tlic Compam s management and \I it11 Deloitte & Touche LL P 
lhe Coinpan! 's ~ndependent registered public accounting firin The Audit Coinrnittce discussed n it11 

Deloitte & Touche L,LP tlic matters required to be discussed b\ Statement on Auditing Standards No 6 1 
as amended (AICPA. Professional Standards Vol 1 AIJ Section 380) as adopted b! tlie Public Compam 
Accounting O\ ersiglit Board i n  Rule 3200T b\ the SEC s Regulation S-X Rule 2-07 and b! the NYSE.s 
Corporate GOT ernance Rules as ma\ be modified amended or supplenicnied 

P, - 
Touche LLP required by applicable requirements of tlie Public Coinpan!, Accounting O\ersiglit 
Board regarding the independent accountant's conununication 11 it11 the Audit Conunittee concerning 
indepciidence and has discussed with Deloitte I% Touche LLP its indcpendence 

Based upon tlie review and discussions noted abo\ e the Audit Coiiuiuttee recoiiiinended to the 
Board of Directors that tlie Coinpan? 's audited financial statements be included in the Company's Annual 
Report on Fonn 10-K for tlic fiscal war  ended December 3 1 2008. for filing with the SEC 

Audit and Corporate Perfonnance Coinniittee 

Theresa M Stone. Chair 
Jaines E Bostic. Jr 
Jaines B Hyler. Jr 
Charles W. Pryor. Jr 
Carlos A Saladrigas 
Alfred C Tollison. Jr 

I Jnless specifically stated otherwise in any of tlie Company's filings under the Securities Act of 
1933 or tlie Securities Exchange Act of 1934. the foregoing Report oftlie Audit Coininittee shall not be 
incorponted b! reference into any such filings and shall not otlicnvise be deeined filed under such Acts 

DISCLOSURE OF INDEPENDENT REGISTERED PUBLIC ACCOUNTING FIRM'S FEES 

The Audit ConiiiuWe has actively inonitored all sen-ices provided by its independent registered 
public accounting finn. Deloitte & Touche L.LP. tlie nieiiiber finns of Deloitte &, Touche Tolimatsu. and 
their respectiye affiliates (collectivel~. b'Deloitle*-) and tlie relationship between audit and non-audit senices 
pro\ ided by Deloine. We liave adopted policies and procedures Tor preappro\.ing all audit and peniussible 
non-audit sen-ices rendered b!- Deloitte.. and tlie fees billed for those sen-ices Our Controller (tlie 
"Coiitroller") is responsible to the Audit Coininittee for enforceinent of this procedure.. and for reporting 
noncoiiipliance. Pursuant to the preapproml plic! ., the Audit Conunittee specifically preapprowd tlie use 
of Deloitte for audit. ;tudit-relaled. tax and non-aiidIl sen ices 

Tlie preapprol a1 polic! requires niwagenient to obtain specific preapprol a1 from the A u l t  
Coiiuiiittee for tlle use of Deloitte for am periiiissible non-audit sen ices 11 luch generall! are Iinuted 
to tax sen iccs including t a l  compliance t w  planning and lax ad\ ice sen iccs such as return re\ iev 
and consultation and assistance Other I\ pes of peniiissible iioii-audit sen ices 11 111 not be considered 
for appro\ a1 except i n  Iinuted instances 11 Iucli ma\ include proposed sen ices that pro1 idc sigruficant 
cconoimc or other benefits I n  dcteriii~mng \I lietlier to appro\ e these sen ices tlie Audit Coimnittee 11 ill 
assess v hcther thcse sen ices ad\ enel? i inpm tlie independence of Deloitte An! permissible non-audit 
sen ices pro\ idcd dunng a fiscal ! ear that ( I )  do not aggregate more than S percent of tlie total fees paid to 
Deloitte for all SCA ices rendered dunng tliat fiscal \ear and ( 1 1 )  11 ere not recogn17ed as noii-audit sen ices 
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at tlic time of tlie engageincnt must be brought to the attention of the Controller for prompt subniission to 
tlie Audit Coininittee for appro\ a1 These de 171117111115 non-audit sen ices must be appro) ed b\ the Audit 
Committee or its designated representatn e before the coinpletion of the sen ices Non-audit sen ices that 
are specillcall\ prohibited under the Sarbancs-O\lc? Act Section 404 SEC iulcs and Public Cornpan\ 
Accounting 01 ersiglit Board ( 'PCAOB ) rules are also specific all^ prohibited under tlie polic! 

Pnor to appro\ a1 of peniiissible tax sen ices b\ the Audit Conunittee tlie polic~ q u i r e s  Deloitte 
to ( 1 )  tlescnbe i n  11 nting to the Audit Conunittee (a )  tlie scope of the sen ice. tlie fee stnicliire for the 
engagcnient and an! side letter or other aniendiiient to the engagement letter or an\ other agreement 
behlccn tlie Cornpan? and Deloitte relating to tlie sen ice and (b) an! conipensation arrangement or other 
agrccment. such as a referral agreement a referral fec or fee-sharing arrangenient bet\\ eeii Deloitte and 
an! person (other than tlie Company) 11 ith respect to the promoting. marketing or recoiiuncnding or a 
transaclion co\ ered b y E s e n i c e .  and ( 2 )  d iscuss nit11 the Auait t~'omnittee tlie potential eflects 01 tlie 
senices on the independence of Deloitte 

-___ 

Tlie policy also requires tlie Controller to update Ihe Audit Coninlittee tluoughout the year as 
to the services provided by Deloitte and tlie costs of tliose services. The policy also requires Deloitte to 
annually confirm its independence in accordance with SEC and NYSE standards The Audit Conunittee 
will assess the adequacy of tlus policy as it d e e m  necessary and revise accordingly 

Set forth in the table below is certain infonnation relating to the aggregate fees billed by Dcloitte 
for profcssional senices rendered to us for h e  fiscal years ended December 3 1.2008. and Dcceiiiber 3 1 .  2007 

2008 2007 
Audit fees $3.673.000 $3.937.000 
Audit-related fees 94.000 1 14.000 
Tax fees 22.000 ___ 579.000 
Total Fecs 3.789.000 4.630.000 

Audit fees include fees billed for services rendered in connection with ( i )  the audits of our annual 
financial statements and those of our SEC reporting subsidiaries (Carolina Power & Light Conipanv 
and Florida Polver Corporation). (ii) tlie audit of the eKectiveness of our internal control oi-er financial 
reporting: (iiij tlie reviews of tlie financial statements included in our Quarterly Reports on Form l0-Q 
and those of our SEC reporting subsidiaries: (iv) the audits of the financial statenients of certain of our 
nonreporting subsidiaries in support of tlie audit of our financial statements. (v) accounting consultations 
arising as part of the audits. and (vi) audit services in connection \villi statutory. regulatory or other filings.. 
including coiilfort letters and consents in connection it  it11 SEC filings and financing transactions. Audit 
fees for 2008 and 2007 also include $1.264.000 and $1.26.3.000. respectivel!-. for senices in connection 
with the Sarbanes-Oxley Act Section 404 and tlic related PCAOB S$ndard No 2 relating to our intem;il 
control o\ er fiilancial reporting. a 

Audit-related fees include fees billed for ( I )  audits of the financial statenients of certain of our 
nonrcporting subsidiaries. (11) special procedures and letter reports (nij benefit plan audits 11 lien fees arc 
paid b\ LIS rather than direct]\ b\ tlie plan. and (I \  ) accounting consultations for prospecti\ e transactions 
not arising directl\ froiii tlie au&ts 

Tiis fees include fees billed for tax compliance matters and tax plannjng and ad1 ison sen ices 

Tlie Audit Comiiuttee has concluded that the pro\ ision of tlie non-audit sen ices listed abo\ e as 
-'Ta\ fees is coinpatible 11 it11 inaintain~ng Deloitte s independence 

None o l  tlie sen ices pro! idcd I\ as approxed b? the Audil Conini~ltcc pursuant to the de i i i i i i i i i r i \  

11 ai\ cr pro] isions described ab01 e 
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PROPOSAL 2-RATIFICATION OF SELECTION OF 
INDEPENDENT REGISTERED PUBLIC ACCOUNTING FIRM 

The Audit and Corporate Perforinance Coiiiinittee of‘ our Board of Directors (thc ”Audit 
Committee ) has selcckxl Deloitte K: Touche LLP (” Deloitte 24 Touche .) ;is our independent registered 
public accounting firni for the fiscal \cor ending Deceiiibcr 3 1 2009 and has directed that iii~inagement 
submit the seleclion of that independent registered public accounling fimi for ratlrication b\ llie 
sliarcliolders at the 2009 Annual Meeting of tlie Sliarcliolders Deloitte 22 Touche has sen ed as the 
indcpendent rcgistercd public accounting f i r m  for our Coinpan! and its predecessors since 1930 In 
sclccting Deloitte & Touche tlie Audit Committee considered carefull\ Deloitte & Touche s pre\ ious 
performance for us. its independcncc 11 i t h  rcsjxct to the sen ices to be perfornicd and its gcneral reputation 
for adlierence to professional auditing standards A represeiitati\,c of Deloittc & Touche ii 111 be present at 

lo iespond to appropnate quesbons Sliarcholder ratification of the selection of Deloitte & Touche as our 
independent registered public accounting firm is not required b! our B\ -Lm\ s or otheni ISC Hou ewx we 

submitting the selcction of Deloitte & Touche to tlie shareholders for ratlficahon as a matter of good 
corporate practice If the shareholders fail to ratifi the selection. the Audit Conunittee will reconsider 
nhctlier or not to retain Deloitte & Touche Even if tlie sliareliolders rat& the selection. the Audit 
Committee. in its discretion. nisi direct the appointinent of a different independent registered public 
accounting finn at am trine dunng the > ear if it is  detenniiied that such a change nould be in the best 
interest of tlie Coiiipan! and its sliareliolders 

11 
- ~ _ _ _ _ I .  

Valid proxies received pursuant lo tlus solicitation n ill  be 1-oted in the iiianner specified. Where 
no specification is made. the sllares represented by the accompanying pro\? will be voted “FOR the 
ratification of the selection of Deloitte &. Touclie as our independent registered public accounting firm. 
Votes (other than votes ~\.itldield) will be cast pursuant to tlie accompanying pro\>’ for the ratification of the 
selection of Deloitte & Touche. 

The proposal to ratih the selection of Deloitfe & Touche lo sene  as our independent registered 
public accounting firm for the fiscal !-ear ending December 3 1.. 2009. requires approval by a majority of the 
votes actually cast by holders of Common Stock present in person or represented by proxy at tlie Annual 
Meeting of Shareholders and entitled to vote thereon Abstentions from 1-oting and broker nonvotes will not 
count as sllares voted and will not 1m.e tlie effect of a ‘“negatix.’ vote. as described in more detail under the 
heading “PROXIES’. on page 2. 

The Audit Coinnuttee and tlie Board of Directors recoininend a \ole FOR- tlie rntficabon of the 
sclecbon of Deloittc & Touclie a s  oiir independent registered public accounting fimi 
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PROPOSAL &APPROVAL OF THE PROGRESS ENERGY, INC. 
2009 EXECUTIVE INCENTIVE PLAN TO COMPLY WITH SECTION l62(m) 

OF THE INTERNAL REVENUE CODE 

Background 

The Board of Directors and Organi7ation aiid Coinpeiisatioii Conunittee (the "Committee 
uiianuiiousl\ appro\ ed tlie adoption of the Progress Energ> Inc 2009 E\ecutii e Incenti\ e Plan (the "EIP ) 

effccti\ e March 17 2009 subject to sllareholder appro\ a1 of the EIP at the Annual Meeting of Shareholders 
as dcscnbed in tlus proposal Belon is a descriptloii ol the niatenal teriiis of the EIP The discussion is 

qualified 111 its entireh b! reference to the EIP. a cop? of n luch is attached to 1111s Prou Statement as 
Edubit D Shareholders should refer to the EIP for inore coiiiplete and detailed information about the plan 

ha\ e 

The EIF' creates an annual cash incentive plan for the Coi1ipany.s named executive officers. 
Bonus awards under this prograin are payable in cash froin a bonus pool based upon the operating earnings 
oC the Company. In an attempt to preseme. to tlie extent practicable. tlie Company 3 abilitv to deduct 
compensation payable under the EIP to covered einployees (generally. the named executive officers in tlie 
Prosy Statement), the Company is proposing that shareholders approve the inaterial tenns of tlie EIP 

Under Section 162(inj of tlie Internal Revenue Code of 1986.. as amended ("Section 162(1n) of 
the Code") and related regulations. coinpensation in excess of $1.000.000 paid in any one year to a public 
corporation's covered eiiiployees who are employed by tlie corporation at year-end will not be deductible 
lor redera1 income tax purposes unless the compensation is considered "'qualified performance-based 
coinpensation" under Section 162(m) of the Code (or another eseinption is met). In order to qualifv as 
performance-based compensation. <among other requirements. Section 162(111) of the Code and related 
regulations require that sliareholdes approve the inaterial t e rm of the perfomiance goals under wllich 
cornpensation may be paid under a plan. The inaterial tenns subject to shareholder approval include. (i) 
the employees eligible to receive compensation. (ii) a description of the business criteria upon nliich the 
perfomiance goal is based: aiid (iii) either the masirnuin dollar amount of compensation that iiiay be paid to 
an einployee during a specified period or the fonnula used to calculate the mount of compensation to be 
paid. if the perfoniiance goal is met. These material tenns are described below 

If the slnreholders do not approve the inaterial terins of the EIP. the Conunittee intends to re\ istt 
our cash incentive structure for our imiied e\;ecuti\ e offices €or 2009 although it is anticipated that any 
such incentive pmgnin would continue to be perfoniiance-based and to emphasize at- risk compensation 

Purpose 

The purpose of the EIP is to assist the Coinpant i n  attracting retaining. motn atiiig and renarding 
ciiiplo~ ces 11 ho occup! ke\ positions and contnbutc to the gron th aiid profitabiht\ of tlie Coinpan\ 
tluough tlie avard of cash incentij es The plan is also intended to enable the Conunittee to presene the ta\ 
deductibilit\ of inceiitn e ai\ ards under Section 162( 111) of the Code to the e\tent practicable 

Participants in the EIP are the pnncipal e\ecutii e officer and other e\ecutii e officers of the 
Coinpain as 1na\ be naiiied b\ the Coinlittee. subject to tlie pro\isions of Section I6L(iiij of the Code 
Participnnts are selected on an annutil or other periodic basis as determined b\ the Coininittee At this time 
appro\Iinatel\ 5 einploi ces (inclttdlng the naincd e\ecuti\ e ofl-iccrs) are eligible to pan~cipate 111 the EJP 
Non-einplo! ee sen i ce pro\ iders and lion-einplo! ee directors are not eligible to piirlicipate 
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Administration; Amendment and Termination 

Tlie EIP IS adnunistcrcd b? tlic Coiiiiii~ltce The Conunittee ma! aincnd suspend or tcrnunate tlic 
LIP at an) time subject to ( I )  sliarcholder appro1 a1 of am aiiicndiiicnts if rcquircd b\ applicablc la\\ s 
rules or regulations and (11) pamapant consent if such action nould matenall\ ad\ ersel? apfect am auard 
earned and pa? able under tlie plan at tliat tnnc Tlie Commitlec also ilia\ adjust anards and perfoniiance 
objecti\ cs upon tlie occurrence of certain unusual or nonrecurring e\ ents or other siniilar circunistances 
as described in the EIP I n  addition the CoinIruttee"s autliont! to grant a\\ ards and autlionie pa? nients 
under tlie EIP does not restnct 11s authontl to grant conipensaoon to einplox ees under another Comprin! 
coiiipcnsaoon plan or program 

Establishment of Incentive Pool; Award Limitations 

For each perfonnance period. an unfunded incentii e pool n ill be establ~shed to measure Compan! 
perfonnance and determine tlie mounts. if any. payable with respect to avards The incentive pool for each 
pct-formarice period shall equal one percent ( 1%) of tlie Coiiipany 's operating earnings (as defined in the 
EIP) for the performance period Awards may be earned and paid under tlie EIP only lr and to tlie extent 
the Incentive pool is livpotheticalll; funded as a result of Company operating earnings for tlie perfonnance 
period 

For each perfonnance period. tlie Coininittee will allocate a specified percentage or other 
amount of tlie incentive pool to each participant. The masirnuin amount payable for all awards during 
;P perfonnance period cannot esceed 100% of the incentive pool f ix  tliat period. The masimuni award 
payable to any one participant cannot exceed 40% of the incentive pool for tlzat period Tlie Conunittee 
may decline to allocate any portion of tlie incentive pool 

Earning of Awards 

The Coinniittee will determine tlie amount of the incentive pool for a perfonnance period and 
the amount of che incentive pool allocated to each participant for tliat perfoniiance period. The Conunittee 
may. in its discretion. decrease (but not increase) tlie individual award of a participant for tlie performance 
period based upon business criteria determined by the Conunittee and as hpicallp executed through tlie 
Management Incentive Compensation Plan of Progress Energy. Inc ("MICP.)). tlie Company 's principal 
cash incentive plan for executive oficers. and such other factors as tlie Coninlittee deems appropriate As 
indicated above. tlie amount allocated to participants could be less than the incentive pool generated under 
this plan depending upon the Coinnittee's judgment of Conip,uiv perfonnance. individual perfonnance and 
contributions. and otlier factors tlie Coinniittee deems relevant and prudent under tlie circuinstances 

Effect of Termination of Employment 

E~\ccpt as ollieru ISC pro\ ided in a separate contractual arrangeinent entered into bet\\ ccn an\ 
participant and tlie Coinpam or otliern Ise detenruned b\ tlie Comnuttce In 11s sole dscretlon a participant 
iiiust be actn cl! eniploi ed b\ tlie Conipan! or an affiliate on tlie Jaiitia~ 1 tniiiied~atel~ follov ~ n g  tlie ear 
\I lien an a\\ ard is eanicd in order to be pad  11 ith respect to tlie anard No pal nient shall be inadc to or on 
behalf or ;I Participant 11 110 teniumtes emplo! Inenl pnor to tlie end of a performance period for reasons 
otlier than the death or disabdih of tlie participant or i n  tlie c\ ent of a Change in Control if such pa\ iiient 
I\ ould fa11 IO qualih as . perforiiiancc-based compensation under Section 167(ni) of tlie Code 
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Certain Federill Income Tils Consequences 

Tlic folloir ing summan generall! descnbes the principal U S fcderal (and not foreign state CT 
local) income tax conscqucnccs of auards granted undcr the LIP as of the date of this pro\' statcllicnt 
Tlic summag IS general i n  nature and IS not intended lo co\ CJ all tax consequcnces that ma\ apph 10 
a particular eniplo! ee or to tlie Coiiipan! The pro\ isions of Section 162(111) of the Code aid related 
regulations concermng tliese inatfers arc coinplicated and their impact in am one case ma\ depend upon the 
partic~ilar circumstances 

In general. a participant in tlie EIP 11 111 be taxed a t  ordiixq income rates on an\ cash bonus 111 

tlic \ear reccil ed Generallj. the Coinpan!. JI ill recene a federal income tax dcdtiction correspondmg to 
the aiilount included in the participant's income (subject to coiilpliance \! it11 the requirements of Section 
162(m) of the Code described herein) 

_ _ _ - - _ - ~  -- 

Performrmce-brrsed Conrpetisrrtiiwi - Section l62(111) Requirements. The EIP is structured to 
comply with the requirements imposed by Section 162(m) of the Code and related regulations in order to 
preserve. to the ehTent practicable. the Company's tax deduction for awards made under tlie EIP to covered 
employees. As described above. Section 162(111) of tlie Code generally denies an employer a deduction For 
compensation paid to covered employees of a publicly held corporation in excess of $1 .000.000 unless tlie 
compensation is exempt from tlie $1.000.000 limitation because it is performance-based compensation 

New Plan Benefits 

As noted above. awards made under the Plan are made at the Committee's discretion and are based 
on attainment of performance goals. Accordingly i t  is not possible to determine at tllis time the amount 
of the awards that will be paid for the current fiscal year or the amount of future awards under the EIP 
FIowever. the cash bonuses that were paid to tlie named executive officers for fiscal year 2008 under the 
MICP are described above in tlie Summary Compensation Table under the heading "Non-Equity Incentive 
Plan Compensation" on page 40. 

Approval of the proposal regarding the Progress Energy. Inc. 2009 Executive Incentix Plan to compl\- lvitli 
Section 162(m) of the Internal Revenue Code \vi11 require tlie affirmative vote of a majority of tlie votes 
cast on tlie proposal. Abstentions will not have tlie effect of "'negative" votes with respect to the proposal. 
Shares held in "street name" that are not voted with respect to tlie proposal regarding tlic Progress EnerF. 
Inc. 2009 Executive Incentive Plan to comply ivitli Section l62(m) of tlie Internal Revenue Code will not 
be included in determining the number of \:otes cast 

YOUR BOARD OF DIRECTORS RECOMMENDS A VOTE FOR 
THIS PROPOSAL 
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FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

Our 2005 Annual Report. 11 hich ~ncludes financial stalements :is of December 3 1 .  2008 and 
2007 and  for each of the three 1 cars 111 the penod ended December 3 1 2008. to~cther u it11 tlic report of 
Dcloittc & T ~ U C ~ I C  LLP our independent registered public accounting finii 11 ;IS mailed to those 11 110 nere 
sliareliolders of record as of the close of business on March 6 2009 

FUTURE SHAREHOLDER PROPOSALS 

Shareholder proposals submitted for inclusion in the pro\-\ stateinent for our 20 10 Annual Meeting 
must be recen ed no later than December 1. 2009 at our pnnclpal e\ccutn e offices. addressed to the 
attention of 

Jolm R. McArthur 
Executive Vice President and Corporate Secreta? 
Progress Energ?. Inc. 
PO. Box 1551 
Raleigh. NC 27602-155 1 

Upon receipt of any such proposal. we will determine nlietlier or not to include such proposal in 
tlie pro17 stateinent and proxy in accordance with regulations governing the solicitation of proxies 

In order for a shareholder to nonunate a candidate for director. under our By-Laivs timely notice 
of the noinination must be received by tlie Corporate Secretary of the Company either by personal deli\:eI?; 
or by [Jnited States registered or certified mail, postage pre-paid. not later than the close of business on 
the 120”’ calendar day before the date our p roy  statement was released to shareliolders in connection 
\villi the previous year’s annual meeting In no event shall the public announcement of an adjournment or 
postponement of an annual meeting or tlie fact that an annual meeting is held after tlie anniversary of the 
preceding annual meeting commence a new time period for a shareholder’s giving of notice as described 
above Tlie shareholder filing tlie notice of nomination must include: 

0 As to tlie shareholder giving the notice 

- tile name and address of record of the shareholder 11 110 intends to malte the 
nonunation. thc beneficial owner If a m  on I\ hose behalf the noniinal~oii 1s made 
and o f  tlie person or persons to be nominated. 

- tlie class and nuiiiber of our shares that are ou ncd b\ the shareholder and such 
beneficial ou ner. 

- a representation that the shareholder IS a holder of record of our sllares entitled to 
I ole at such iiieeting and intends to appear i n  person orb! pro\! at tlie meeting to 
nonunate the person or persons specified In the notice and 

- a descnption of all arrangements. understand~ngs or relationslups belu ecn the 
shareholder and each noinmec and an! other person or persons (nanung such person 
or persons) pursuant to 11 lucli tlie nomination or noniinations are lo be made b\ tlie 
sliareholder 
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0 As Lo cach person \J hom the sliarcliolcler proposes to noininate for election as a director 

- the naiiic age busincss address md i f  knon 11 residence address of such person 

- the principal occupation or elliplo\ iiiciit of such pcrson 

- the class and nmnbcr of s1i;trcs of our stock that are bcncficiall\ on ncd b? sucli persoii. 

- an? othcr infomiation relating to sucli person tllat 1s requlred to be disclosed in 
solicitations of pro\ies for election of directors or IS oflien\ ise required b? tlie niles and 
reg~ilations o f  tlie SEC proiiiulgnicd undcr [lie Secunties E\cliange Act of 1934. and 

-- - the n nttcii consent 01 such person to be iiaiiiea in Uie proy  Statement as a noiiunee 
and to sen e as a director if elected 

~ 

In order for a sliareliolder to bring other business bcfore a shareholder meeting. we Initst receii e 
tiinel? notice witluii the time limits described above Such notice must include 

0 the inforination described above 11 ith respect to the shareholder proposing such business. 

0 a bncf descnption of the business desircd to be brought before the annual meeting. inclu&ng 
tlie coiiiplete text of a m  rcsolutions to be prcsented at the annual meeting. and the reasons for 
conducting sucli busiiiess at the annual meeting. and 

These requireiiients are separate froiii thc rcquireinents a shareholder must meet to have a proposal 

any inaterial interest of such slmreholder in such business. 

included in our prox? statement 

An\ shareholder desinng a cop\ of our B? -Lait s 11 111 be fumshed one I\ ithout charge upon 
wntten request to tlie Corporate Secretan A cop\ of the By-Laws. as ainendcd and restated on May 10. 
2006 11 as filed as an e\lubit to our Quarterly Report on Form IO-Q for the quarter ended June 50. 2006 
<and is a\ ailable at the SEC‘s Web site at 1 1  11 11 qec goi. 

OTHER BUSINESS 

The Board of Dircctors does not intcnd to bnng an? business before tlie ineeting other than that 
statcd in tlus Prom Stateinent The Board knolls of 110 other inatter to come before the iiieeting If other 
matters are propcrll brought before thc iiieeting i t  is the intention of the Board of Dircctors that tlie 
persons niincd in the enclosed prou  11 111 I ote on such inatters pursuant to tlic p o \ i  in accordance 11 itli 

their bcst judgment 
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Eshibit A 

POLICY .4ND PROCEDURES WITH RESPECT TO 
RELATED PERSON TRANSACTIONS 

Thc Compan! 's Board of Dircctors (tlie " Boaid ) recogn17cs that Reliitcd Person Transactions (as 
defined bclov ) can present lieiglitencd nsks of conflicts of iiitercst or improper aluation or the perception 
tlrcreof Accordiiigl! the Coinpani 's geiicral pollc! is to a\ oid Related Person Transactions Ne\ ertlieless. 
Ihc Coiiip;iix rccogni/es that there are situations 11 here Related Person Transaclons iiiight be in. or nuglit 
not bc ~nconsisteiit I\ ith. tlie best intcrcsts 01 the Compan! and Its stockholders These situations could 

quaiilit\ 01 qualit). or on otlicr tenis. that are not readil~ available from alternative sources or when the 
Coinpan! provides products or seniccs to Related Persons (as defined belo~i)  on an am's length basis on 
tcliiis cnrriparable to tliasc pro\ ided to unrclated third parties or on tcnns coniparable to those provided to 
criipic~ ces generall~ The Company. tliercfore has adopted tlie procedures set forth below for tlie review. 
;Ipprot a1 o r  ratrfication o l  Related Person Transactrons 

_-_. 

incltid~ (but are not iiinited to) siiuaiioiis nhcre ii d. 

This Policy has bcen appro\.ed b\ the Board The Corporate Go\ emance Committee (Uie 
"Cominittee") \I 111 re\ ieu and iiiay recommend to the Board ariiendinents to tlus Policv from time to time 

B. Relilted Person Transactions 

For the purposes of Illis Policy. a "Related Person Transaction'' is a tnnsaction. arrangement or 
relationsliip. including an?; indebtedness or guarantee of indebtedness. (or any series of similar transactions, 
arrangeincnts or relationships) in i~lucli  the Coinpan?; (including any of its subsidiaries) was, is or will be 
a participant and the amount involved exceeds $120.000,. and in whicli any Related Person had has or will 
ha\-e a direct or indirect inaterial interest. 

For purposcs of h s  Policy. a "Related Person". inems 

1 any person \die is. or at any tiiiie since tlie beginning of the Company's last fiscal year 
\\.as. ;I director or executive officer (i e ineiiibers of tlie Senior Manageinent Conunittee 
and the Controller) of tlie Company. Progress Energy Carolinas. Inc.. or Progress Energy 
Florida. Inc or a nominee lo becoiiie a director of the Cornpan?-. Progress Energ?; 
Carolinas. Inc . or Progress EnerE Florida. lnc . 

2 an! person 11 110 is knou 11 to be tlie bcncficiiil oi i  ncr of inore than 5% of an! class of the 
toting secunties of the Coinpan! or its subsidiaiics. 

i ;in! iiiiiiied~ate famil! member of an! of the foregoing persons. \I liicli iiieans am cluld 
stepchild parent stepparent spouse sibling. mother-in-Ian fathcr-in-lai\ son-in-la\\. 
daughcr-in-la\\. brotIier-in-la\\ or sister-ln-lav of the director e\ccuti\ e officer 
nominee or more than 5%) beneficial onncr and an! person (other than a tenant or 
eiiiploi ee) sharing the household of such director e\ecutn e officer noitunee or inore 
than 5% beneficial 011 ner i~iid 

4 an\ fimi corpontion or other entiti i n  11 lucli :in\ of the foregoing pcnons is emplo\ ed 
or is ii gcner;il partncr or pnncipal or i n  a similar position or i n  \I hich such person has a 
5% or gre;iter beneficial on nersliip interest 
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C .  Appro\ al Procedures 

1 The Board has detcrinined that the Coniuiutte~ IS best swted to re\ lev and appro\ e 
Related Person Transactions Accordingl? at each calendar I car s first rcgxilarh 
scheduled Comnirttce meeting management shall recoinmend Related Person 
Transactions to be entered into b! thc Compan~ for that calendar !ear including the 
proposed aggregalc \ alue of such tmnsact~ons if applicable After rei ieu the Cornnuflee 
shall appro\ e or disappm e such transactions and at each subsequentl! scheduled 
iiiect~ng management shall update the Committee as to an! matenal change to those 
proposed transactions 

__ - 2 I n  tlae e\ eiit jnaiugement recoinmends any further Related Person Transactions 
subsequent to the first calendar year nieeting. such transactions iiiav be presented to 
the Committee for approval at the next Committee meeting In these instances in wluch 
the Legal Department. in consultation with the President and Cllief Operating Officer. 
detcrniines that it IS not practicable or desirable for tlie Company to wait until the 
nest Coininittee meeting. any further Related Person Transactions shall be subinitted 
to the Chair of the Conunittee (who will possess delegated authority to act betwen 
Comiiiittee meetings) The Chair of tlie Conuiiittee shall report to the Conunittee at the 
nest Coiiiiiuflce meeling anv approval under this Policy pursuant to lusher delegated 
authont\ 

3 No member of the Conunittee shall participate in any review. consideration or approval 
of‘ any Related Person Transaction with respect to wllich such member or any of his or 
her imnmediate family members is the Related Person The Committee (or the Chair) 
shall approve onl!- those Related Person Transactions that are in. or are not inconsistent 
with. tlie best interests of the Company and its stockholders. as the Committee (or the 
Chair) detennines in good faith. The Committee or Chair. as applicable, s l~?l l  convey tlie 
decision to the President and Cluef Operating OFficer. who shall convey the decision to 
the appropriare persons within the Coinpany 

D. Ri1tifhtion Procedures 

In the event the Company “s Chief Executive Officer. President and Chief Operating Officer. 
Chief Financial Officer or General Counsel becomes a w m  of a Related Person Transaction that has not 
been previously approved or previousl? ratified under this Policv. said oficer shall immediately notify 
the Committee or Chair of the Committee. and the Conunittee or Chair shall consider all of the relevant 
facts and circumstances regarding the Related Person Transaction Based on the conclusions reached.. the 
Committee or tlie Chair sliall e\ aluate all options. including but not limited to ratification. amendment.. 
terminalion or iecession of tlie Related Person Transaction and detennine hoiv to proceed 

E. Rei iew of Ongoing Trilnsilctions 

At the Conunittee s first niceting of each calendar! ear the Conunittee shall re\ iev an? prel iousl! 
appro\ ed or ratified Related Person Transactions that remain ongoing and ha\ e a reniairung term of more 
tlian si\ months or rcniaiiung aiiiounts pal able to or recen able from the Compan~ of more than ’$120 000 
Based on all relei ant facts and c~r~iiinst;aiic~s talung into considention the Coinpam s coniriictud 
obligations the Coiiiriiittee shall determine if 1 1  IS 111 the best interests of the Compan! and its stockliolders 
to continue. modif\ or temunate the Related Person Trransaction 
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F. Disclosure 

411 Related Person Transactions O I C  to bc disclosed in the filings of the Coinpan! Progress 
Lncrg Cdrolinas. Inc or Progress Energ\ Flonda Iiic as  applicable 
Coininission ;IS required b\ the Securliies Act of 1933 and the Securities Ewhange Act of 1934 and 
relaled rules Furthennore all Related Person Transactions shall be disclosed to the Corponte Go\ ernmce 
Coininittee of the Board and an\ inatenal Related Person Transaction shall be disclosed to the full Board of 
Di rcrt ors 

it11 thc Secuntics and Evcliange 

The inatenal features of tlus Polic! shall be disclosed In the Companv's annual report on Fonn 
I O - l i  or i n  [lie Company's prow statement. as required b? applicable la\\ s. rules and regulalions 
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Eshihit B 

Prsga-ess Enei-gy, Inc. Corporate Governance Guidelines--Boal-d Indepentlence Section 

B. Board Iiidependence 

I n  order for a director to be deemed "independent .. tlie Board of Diiectors of tlie Coinpail! inust 
affiinnatn el\ determine that tlie director has no material relahonslup n it11 tlie Coinpam either 
direct11 or as a partner. shareholder or officer of an orgaiuzation that has a relationslup \I ith 
Ihc Coinpan! In inaking llus deternunation. the Board of Directors shall apph the follou ing 
standards 

----- 1 A director 11% 
\I hose iminediate fanil\. inember is. or has been it i h n  tlie last three years. an executive 
officer. of the CoinpCmy. is not independent Eiiiployinent as an interim Chairinan or Cluef 
Executive Officer \I ill not disqualify a director froin being coilsidered independent follou ing 
such einploynent 

2 A director who has received or lias an inunediate family inember who has received. 
during an? twelve-month period within tlie last tlvee years. inore than $120.000 in direct 
coinpensation from the Company. other than director nnd coimnittee fees and pensions or 
other forins of deferred coinpensation for prior senrice (provided such coinpensation is not 
contingent in any way on continued service) is not independent Coinpensation received 
by a director for former service as an interim Chairman or Chief Esecutive Officer will not 
be considered in detennining independence under tlljs standard. Coinpensation received by 
a director's immediate fainily inember for service as an employee of tlie Cornpanv (other 
than as an esecutive officer) will not be considered in detennining independence under this 
standard 

j A director who is or has been witlun tlie last tluee 1 ears affiliated \I ith or emplo\ ed by (or 
nliose immediate fanily meinber is or has been witlun the last tlme j ears <fliliated \\ ith 
or einplo! ed by) a present or former internal or edema1 auditor of tlie Coinpan! is not 
independent 

4 A director I\ 110 is. or lias been n itlun tlie last three vears. or I\ hose iininediate fanull ineinber 
is. or llas been \I itlun the last tlvee years. einploved as an executii e officer of another 
coinpan! here am of tlie Coinpan! 's present exemti\ es at tlie sane time sen e or sen ed on 
that coinpan! s compensation conunittee is not independent 

5 A director 'i\ 110 IS an e\ecuti\e officer or an einplol ee (or 11 hose iininediate fanul! ineinber 
is an e\ecutii e officer) of a coinpain that llas iiiade pa! inents to. or recell ed pa\ inents from. 
the Coinpam for propem or sen ices in an aiiiouiit \I lucli. in an! of tlie last tlvee fiscal \ears. 
exceeds the greater of 9; 1 inillion or 2% of such other coinpan\ s consolidated gross rc\ enues 
is not independent 

6 A director 11 110 has or 11 liose iitunediatc faiml! incrnber has recen cd an! cornpensation from 
the Compam direct11 or indirectl! as an ad\ isor or coiisultanl is not independent until at least 
three !cars nrter he or she ceases to receil e such compensation 
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7. A director 11 110 is or 11 hose immediate fatnil? ineinber is an officer.. director. or trustee of a 
foundation unii ersity.. or other tax-ewiipt organimtion tlmt received froin the Coinpan!. i n  
an! single !-ear 11 itlun the preceding three ! ears. contributions in an amount n liicli exeeded 
the greater of $ 1  million or 2'%) or such ta\--eumpt organization's consolidated gross re\ enues 
is not independent 

8 Neither a director nor liis/lier immediate famil! member shall rccei\ e an! personal loans from 
llie Cornpan! 

9 A director 11 110 had or M hose immediate fainil! ineinber had. dunng the Coinpan! 's last 
fiscal !ear. a relat~onsliip that must be dlsclosed under Itein 404(a) of Regulation S-K is not 
independent. 

10 Relationslups not specifically inentioned abo\ e. or transactions that inay have taken place 
prior to the adoption of these independence standards. inay. in tlie Board's judgment. be 
deemed not to be inatenal and the director ill be deeined independent. d after taking into 
account all relevant facts and circumstances. the Board determines tlmt the existence of such 
relationship or transaction would not impair die director's exercise of independent judgment 

--_ll__.ll______l_l^_" 

1 1  Any transaction that Item 404(a) of Regulation S-K ewnpts  from disclosure (or subjects 
to only limited disclosure) shall be deemed categorically iirunaterial for purposes of these 
Guidelines These transactions include. but are not limited to. the following 

0 executive compensation mngeinents otlienvise reported under Item 402 of Reg S-K 
(other than in the case of an immediate family meinber). 

indebtedness incurred in connection with the purchase of goods and services on usual 
trade twins. ordinary business travel ,and expense payments. and other transactions in the 
ordinary course of business. 

* loans from banks. savings and loans and brokerdealers made in the ordinary course 
of business on prevailing inarket tenns and not involving inore than the nonnal risk of 
collectibiliR. 

0 transactions in wluch the related person's interest arises solely because of llis/lier position 
as a director of and/or ownership of less than a 10% equity in another entity tlat is a party 
to die transaction.. 

0 transacbons in \\luch the related pcrson's interest arises old! from his/her position as a 
linuted partner in a partnership i n  11 liicli the person and all other relatcd persons ha\ e an 
interest of less than 10% 

transactions 11 here the rates or clnrges in\ oh ed are deternuned b) coinpetiti\ e bids. 

transactions that in\ oh  e tlie rendering of sen ices :is a public utilih at rates or charges 
f i x d  in codonnit! 11 ith Iau or a go\ erninental autliont\ . and 

transactions i n  11 luch tlie related person s interest arises soleh from tlie on nership of a 
class of equit? sccunties of the Coinpan! and all holders of such class of Coinpan! equit! 
secuntics reccn ed the same benefrt on a pro rata bnsrs 
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For purposes of these Guidelines. tlie follou ing definitions shall apph 

a -'affiliate means an! subsidiac of the Coinpan! and an\ other (lonipan! or entit\ that 
controls is controllcd b\ or IS under coniiiion control of the Compan! 

b -iinmediatc famil!. means a director s spouse. parents stepparents children 
stepcluldren. siblings. motlrers-and fathers-in-lan sons-and daugliters-in-la\\. brothers- 
and sisters-in-la\\ and an! one (other than ciiiplo\ ees) \\ 110 sliares the director s home or 
n 110 IS financiall\ dependent on tlie director 

The Board sllall undertake an annual revieu of the iiidcpendence of all non-cmplo\ ee Directors In 
ad\ ance of the nieeung at n lucli this revie\\ occurs. each non-employee Director shall be asked to 
pro\ ide the Board 11 ith full information regarding the Director's business and other relationslups 
ti  ith tlie Conipan! and its affiliates and n it11 senior management and their affiliates to enable tlie 
Board to evaluate the Dircctor's independence 

---_- ------____ 

Directors have an affinative obligation to infomi the Board of any material changes in their 
circumstances or relationships that may impact their designation by tlie Board as "independent" 
and to comply with the Coiiipany's Policy and Procedures with Respect to Related Person 
Transactions. wluch is attached hereto as Edubit A This obligation includes all business 
relationships behveen. on tlie one hand Directors or members of' their inunediatc fanlilv. and. 
on the other hand. tlie Company and its affiliates or meiiibers of senior nianagenient and their 
dliliates. whether or not such business relationships are subject to the approval requirement set 
forth in tlie following provision. 

The Board believes that having the Chief Executive Officer as a member of'the Board is 
appropriate and can increase the Board's effectiveness and comprehension of the Companv's 
business. Whether employees other than the Cllief Executive Oficer should sene on the Board 
is a matter determined based on tlie circumstances and what is deemed by tlie Board to be in tlie 
Comp;my's best interest 

The identity of the independent directors 11 ill be disclosed in the Conipany*s ann~ial proy statement 
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Exhibit C 

Progress Enera, Inc. Audit and Corporate Performance Committee Charter 

PURPOSE AND COILIPOSITION 

Tlie Audit and Corporate Performance Committee ("Conunittee") shall be a standing committee of tlie 
Board of Directors ('-Board ") The Committee shall assist. ad\ ise <and report regularl! to tlie Board 112 

fulfilling its 01 ersiglit responsibilities related to tlie integnt? of tlie Coiiipanv's financial statements. Ihe 
Compan! 's compliance JI It11 legal and regtilaton requirements. tlie independent  auditor"^ qualifications and 
independence. the perforiiiance of the Company's internal audit function and independent auditors. and tlie 
Corporate Etlucs Program 

In mecting its responsibilities. the CoImruttee is expected to provide an open channel of communication 
nitli management. internal audit. tlie external auditors. and the Board 

___ - - _ ~ _ - _ _ _  

Tlie Committee is composed of at least three members of the Board who are independent within the 
meaning of tlie Listing Standards of the New York Stock Exchange (NYSE). Committee members shall 
be appointed and/or removed by the Board. No member of the Committee shall be removed except 
by a ma.jority vote of the independent directors then in ofice Corninittee inembers sllall be free from 
any relationslups that nould interfere with or give the appearance of interfering with the exercise of 
independent judgment as a Committee member. All iiieinbers shall have a requisite working familiarity with 
basic finance and accounting practices in compliance with the Listing Standards of the NYSE Furthermore. 
at least one member of the Committee shall have suEicient accounting or financial expertise and be 
designated as a '"financial expert'' in compliance with tlie Listing Standards of the NYSE. Committee 
inembers shall be appointed by the Board normally at the Annual Organizational Meeting of tlie Board 

Director's fees shall be tlie only compensation a Coininittee meniber may receive from tlie Coinpany Tlie 
Board shall designate one Coinnuttee member as Charman. who shall preside over tlie meetings of tlie 
Coinrilittee and report Committee actions to the Board. 

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES 

Duties and rcsponsibilities of tlie Cornnuttee shall include. but are not limited to. tlie follov ing 

1 Review nith management and the extenxil auditors the annual and quarterly financial results 
for the Company. including tlie disclosures under "Management's Discussion and Anal! sis 
of Financial Condition and Results of Operations." Discussions with inanagement I\ ill also 
include earnings press releases. as well as financial information and eanlings guidance 
proyided to analxsts and rating agencies The re\%u should focus on appropriate disclosure 
of key events.. risk assessment and management. and actual or contingent liabilities that could 
iiiateriall! impact tlie Conipan> 's financial results or cause the repofled information to be 
misleading Re\.iev tlie annual report to sliareliolders. tlie annual'quarterl! reports on Forins 
10-WlO-Q filed 11 ith tlie Securities and Exchange Comnussion. and legal and reg~ilator?. 
matters 1iai.ing a material impact on tlie financial statements. The external auditors 11 ill 1m e 
discussions 11 itli tlic Conmittee on tlie quality of the accounting policies and practices used 
b! the Coiiipm! ;in! alternati\ e treatments of financial infoniiation. their ramifications and 
tlie ?sternal auditors" preferred treatments. 

2 01 ersee and monitor the orh of tlie e\temal auditors to ensure die> ;ire independent of 
managemen1 and their objectl~ it? is not i m p r e d  recogniring that the e\tern,il auditors are 
xcountable to the Board and tlle Coinnuttee In determirung tlie independence of tlie e\ternal 
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auditors the Coniiiiittee 11 111 aruiuall! obtain and re! icu a fonnal report from tlie edema1 
auditors affirming their independence as prescnbed b> tlie WYSE Re\ icu 
auditors an! audit problems or dificiilties and management s response 

it11 the e\teriial 

Tlie Conuiiittee lias sole authonfi to retain and terminatc the Cornpan> s e\temal auditors and 
11 ill set clear luring policies for cniplo? ees or forincr emplo! ces of the independent auci~tors 
Annual11 obtain and re\ iev a report from tlic ntcrnal auditors descnbiiig the internal 
qualit? control process including inatenal issues raised b\ tlie niost recent internal qualih 
control re\ lev or b! an! ~ i i q u i ~  or in\ estlgahon b\ go\ ernment. regulaton or professional 
antlionties IT itlun the past fi\ e J ears 

Annually report to the Board the external audit finn(s) to be retained and prcapproxe all audit 
and non-audit services and fees as noted in the Coirunittee's Preapproval Procedure The 
Committee will review the scope of anv non-audit senkes  to be performed bv the external 
auditors and determine its impact on the auditors' independence Revien the scope of the 
external audit plan and upon completion of the audit. re\ ien significant clmges iiiade in 
the scope of the audit plan Meet nith tlie external auditors privatelv. without management 
present. at each regular meeting 

3. Oversee and monitor tlie activities of tlie Audit Services Department to ensure the internal 
audit function maintains appropriate independence and objectivitv in tlie fulfilnient of its 
responsibilities The Conmiittee should review tlie audit plan for tlie upcoiiung year. anv 
planned sigmficant outsourcing of internal audit work. and the results/clianges made to the 
prior year's plan signilkant audit findings and recoinrnendations <and m,magement's action 
plans; the adequacy of the budget and s t d b g  for the Department: and the appointment or 
dismissal and annual conipcnsation of tlie Chief Audit Executive. Meet with the Chief Audit 
Executive privately, without management present. at each regular meeting. 

4. Assess and monitor the overall control environment of the Company tlmugh discussions 
with management. the edernal auditors and the Clief Audit Executive. Assess the extent to 
which the audit plans of tlie external and internal auditors can be relied on to identifIJ inaterial 
internal control weaknesses or fraud 

5 Chersee aiid monitor the activities of the Corponte Ethics Program As noted in the 
Coniinittee's Complaint Procedure. the Coniiiiittee will revicv and take appropriate action on 
any complaints receixed by the Company regarding questionable accounting. inlernal controls 
or auditing matters 

6 Revieiv and discuss with management the Company's guidelines and policies governing 
risk assessment aiid risk management. Note Wlulc the CEO and Senior Management ha\ e 
the responsibility to assess and manage the Company's exposure to risk and tlie Finance 
Committee is responsible for tlie owmight of the Risk Manageincnl Coinnlittee Polic! and 
Guidelines.. tlie Audit Co~iiiiuttee must discuss in a general manner tlie guidelines and policies 
used to govern the process 

7 Request the nternal auditors the internal auditors or iii~inageincnt to conduct special re\ iev s 
or studies as appropnate Also tlic Coinniittee ins\ obtain ad\ ice and assistance from outside 
legal accounting or ot!ier ad\ isors at Coinpam e\pciisc 

S Pro\ ]de a report i n  tlic proy  stateiiient stahng that the Committce lias re\ iened and discussed 
the financial statements 11 ~ t h  management and the nuditors In add~tion. tfus report 11 I f f  

Include a reconunendat~on to the Board that the audited financial statements be included 111 tlle 
Coinpan\ s annual report on Fonn 10-K 
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9 Conduct an annual self-assessment of the effectn eness and perfonnance of' this Committee 
and rei lei1 the adequac! of this Charter This Charter and tlie Coinpan! s Code of Ethics 
11 111 be puibl~shed on the Coinpan! s nebsite In additlan the disclosure of lhis Chancr 11 i l l  

be stated annualh in the pron 11 luch \I i l l  contain a cop? of the Chartcr in an ,ippcnch\ '1s 

required 

MEETINGS 

The Coinniittee shall hold at least three regular meetings and four quarterl! conference call meetings each 
\ear in ordcr to accomplish the aforemenboned duties and responsibilities The Coninuttce s Cliainnan 
ma! call additional meetings as needed. to re\ iev matters of interest to the Committee The Conmiittee 

~ - _ _ _ _  -- may form subcommittees for any purpose that the Coiiuiiittee deems appropnate and ma> delegate to 
such subconunittees such pov er and authontv as the Audit and Corporate Perfonnance Coiiuiiiltee deems 
appropriate As deemed necessan by the Committee. meetings shall be attended by appropriate Coinpan! 
personnel 

Eollon ing each of its ineetings. ihe Coinmittee shall deliver a report on the ineeting to the Board. including 
a description or all actions taken by the Committee at the meeting. The Conuluttee shall keep \I ritten 
minutes of its meetings. ~vllich minutes shall be niainta~ned with the books and records of the Coinpan! 

The President of Ihc Senice Company or Ius designee shall. at tlie request of the Chaimian of the 
Comiiitice. arrange meetings. prepare meeting agendas. and s e n e  as Secretary to the Coinnutlee 
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Exhibit D 

PROGRESS ENERGY. INC. 
2009 EXECUTIVE INCENTIVE PLAN 

Effccti\ e March 17, 2009 

1. Purpose. This Progress Energ?. lnc 2009 E\ecuti\ c lnccntnc Plan (the "Plan * )  is intended 
to assist Progress Energ! 1nc (the -.Conipam ). and its Subsidiancs iii attracting retaliuiig iiiot~\ ating 
and EM arding eiiiplo? ees \I 110 occup! ke\ positions and contribute to the groutli and profitabil~i~ of tlie 
Conipani and its Subsicl~aries tllrougli tlie a11 ard of certaiii inceiitn es The Plan also IS intended to enable 
tlie Committee to presene. to the extent practicable. the tax deductibilit! of incentn e anards under 
Section 162(in) of the Code - __ ~ 

2. Definitions. For purposes of ihe Plan. tlie following temis are defined as set forth below. in addition to the 
terins defined in Section 1 and elsewhere in tlie Plan 

"Beneficim" means the legal representatives of the Participant's estate entitled by will or tlie laws 
of descent and distributioii to receive the benefits under a Participant's EIP Award upon a 
Participant's death. provided tllat. iT and to the extent authorized by tlie Conunittee. a Participant 
inay be pemiitted to designate a Beneficiary in nlucli case tlie "Benefician" instead will be 
tlie person. persons. trust or trusts (if an\; are then sun-iving) idiicli haye been designated by 
a Participant in lus or her most recent written beneficiary designation filed \vith tlie Conunittee 
to receive tlie benefits specified under tlie Participant's Individual Award upon such Participant's 
death. 

"Board means tlie Company 's Board of Directors 

"Change in Control" and related tenns sllall lm\ e the same incanings as defined in the MICP. unless 
othenvise defined in a sepantc contractual arrangement entered into between any Participant and 
the Company 

''Code" means tlie Internal Re\ enue Code of 1986. as amended from tiiiie to time. including 
regulations thereunder and successor proyisions and regulations tliereto 

"Committee" means tlie Orgamration and Conipensatioii Coininittee of the Board or such other 
coininittee of the Board t h t  is appointed b\ tlie Board I t  is intended that each iiieniber of the 
Coininittee shall sahsfi the reqwrenients to be an '^outside director . as defined 111 Section 162(in) of 
the Code pro1 ided. lio\ie\ er. tllat no achon of the Coniniittee shall be 1 oid or deemed be\ ond tlie 
anthonh of die Conunittee solel\ because one or niorc iiienibcrs fail to so q u a l ~ f ~  at am time 

-'Covered Ein~lo\  ee . m a n s  an emplo\ ce of tlie Coinpan! or a Subsidian if as of tlie close of the 
fiscal ear of tlic Coinpan!. tlie eniplo! ce IS thc pnncipal c\ccuti\ e oficer of the Conipan! or one 
of tlie other named e\ccuti\ e officers i n  tlic annnal pro\! statement of the Coinpam. subject to the 
pro\ isions of Section 162(ni) of the Code 

".Earnings" iiieans tlie opemting incoiiie of tlie Conipan! for tlic Pcrfomiance Penod as deteniuncd 
from t ime to hme b! tlie Conuiutiec 

'Eligible Eni~lo\  ee i i ie~m an cniplo! ee of tlie Conipm or :in\ Subsidiap $1 ho IS ;i (lo\ crcd 
Emplo! ce or an! otlier e\ecutn e of tlie Conipam as detcmuncd b\ tlie Comnurtce 
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--ED’ Avard“ means Indn idrial Au ards that ma! be potentiall! pa! able pursuant to tliis Plan 

’Incentti e Pool mcans the pool of Ii! potlietical funds specified under Section 4 2 1 )  for an! gn en 
Pcrfonnancc Period out of 11 Iiich Indn iducil .4uards ilia\ be paid 

“Indn idual Anard means the percentage or oilier miount of the Incentn e Pool allocated and 
potentiall! pa\ ablc to ;i Participant. as pro\ ided In Section 4(d) 

”MICP” nieans tlie Management Incent17 e Compensation Plan of Progress Energ: Inc as 
mended or restated from tinie to time 

--____- ”Participant“ nieans ;an Eligible Eniplo! ee \ \ ~ I O  Ins been selected b! the Coinnuttee to panicipate in 
the Plan for a desigxicd Performance Period pursuant to Section 4(c) o f  the Plan 

“Perfonnance Measure” means the Earnings of the Coinpan) for the Perfonnance Period 

“Perfonnance Period” m a n s  the fiscal year of tlie Coinpan\. or such shorter or longer period as 
determined by the Conunittce in its discretion 

“‘Subsidian.“ means. otlier than tlie Company. (i) any corporation in an unbroken c l i n  of‘ 
corporations beginning 11 ith tlie Company wliicli owns stock possessing fifty percent (50%) 
or inore of tlie total combined voting power of all  classes of stock in one of tlie other 
corporations in such chain: (i i)  any corporation or trade or business (including. without 
limitation. a partnership or liiilited liability company) \vlUcIi is controlled fifty percent (50%) or more 
(whether by ownerslup of stock. assets or an equivalent ownerslup interest or voting interest) by the 
Coinpan?; or one of its Subsidiaries: or (iii) any other entity in which the Company or any of its 
Subsidiaries has a niaterial equio- interest and wIUc11 is designated as a “Subsidiar?;” by resolution 
of the Conunittee 

3, Administration. 

The Plan shall be administered by tlie Committee. The Conunittee shall have the exclusive authority 
and responsibility to (i) interpret tlie Plan: ( i i )  subject to Sections 4(c) and 5 hereof. select Eligible 
Employees to become Participants and remove such Participants from participation in tlie Plan: (iii) allocate 
the Incentive Pool as Individual Awards: (I\-) certify attainment of tlie Perfonnance Measure and other 
material terms. (v) reduce Individual Awards as provided herein. (vi) authorize the payment o f  all benefits 
and expenses of the Plan as the! become payable under the Plan: ( ~ i i )  adopt. amend and rescind rules and 
regulations relating to tlie Plan. and (\.iii) inake all other detenilinations and take all otlier actions necessa? 
or desirable for tlie Plan’s adiniiustntion including. 11 ithout linutitation. correcting an! defect. suppl>-ing 
ail! omission or reconciling <an) inconsistenc? in tlus Plan i n  the manner and to tlie extent it shall deem 
necessan to cam tliis Plan into effect. but onl! to the extent an? such action n ould be pernutted under 
Section 162(m) o f  tlie Code 

Decisions of the Conunitlee shall be made b! a majonl\ of its members All decisions of Ilic Coinnuttee on 
am question concerning the selection of Participants and thc inierprctation and adnimstntion of the Plan 
shall bc final conclusn e and binding upon all partics The Comnuttcc nia! re11 on mforniatlon and 
consider recoimnendatioiis pro\ ided b! the Board or the e\ccutn e ofTiccrs of the Coriipai1.r The Plan I S  

Intended to comph I\ itli  Section 162(m) of tlic Code to tlie ntcnt practicable and a11 pro1 isions contained 
herein sliall be limited construed and interpreted in :I nxinner to so conipl~ 
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4. The Incentive Pool. 

(a) C7ieniioi7 O I / / I ~ C ~ I I I I I  c ! + i d  Tlic Iiicc!?~i~ c Pool for each Perfonnance Period of the 
Coinpan) slxill cqual one percent ( l'%) of tile Eiiniiiigs of 11ic Coinpan? for such Perforniance Period Tlie 
Incentn e Pool sliall be a n  unfunded pool cstablislicd for tlie purpose of measuring performance of the 
Coinpan\ to dctennine potential coinpensation in connection 11 1111 In&\ idual An ards 

(b) Ii idii- idi(i /  hi N I  tl\ Pni cible (>iiI\ (hi/ o j  Ii7~eiiiii e Pool Indn idual AI\ ards ma\ be canicd 
and becoiiie pa? able under the Plan onl? if and to the e\tent the Incentn e Pool. specified in Section -C(a). 
has become I?\ potheticall\ funded 

(c) Eligi/iili!i~ m 7 d  Pnrrrcipnrroi~ Not later than tlie time at w l ~ c l i  23% of the applicable 
Performance Period lias elapsed. but in no e\ ent later than 90 da! s aftcr tlie Performance Period 
commenced. the Conunit tee shall designate the Eligible Emploi ecs 11 horn I &  has deteriiuned shall be 
Participants for that Perforniancc Penod 

(d) Ilocntioi7 oJIidii~itlcin1 .-hrnrds Pnvnble C h i  oj~Ii7cei7tii~e Pool. Not later than tlie time 
at which 25Y0 of the applicable Perforniance Period lias elapsed. but in no event later than 90 days after 
the Perfonnance Period commenced. the Coiniiiittec sliall allocate a specified percentage or other aniount 
of tlie Incentive Pool to each such Participant. sub,ject lo Section -C(f). Tlie allocation of the Incentive Pool 
need not be strictly a fixed percentage (thus. for esmple.  it iiiay be a percentage of tlie Incentive Pool 
above a defined tlueshold. a fixed dollar amount at a specified level of hypothetical funding. or varying 
percentages of tlie Incentive Pool depending on the lmel of the Iiypotlictical funding). so long as no amount 
iiiay be payable to tlie Participant except as allocated froiii tlic Incentive Poal by the Coiiimittee and no 
Iiypotlietical funding level or other circumstance possibly can arise in wlrich the amount payable (including 
amounts previously paid) in accordance with all Individual A\\;ard allocations for a given Perfonnance 
Period will exceed 100% of tlie Incentive Pool for the applicable Perforinance Period In all cases. the 
maxiinuin Individual Award payable to an)- Participant sliall be subject to tlie limitation set forth in Section 
4(p) Tlie Coininittee also is authorized to decline to allocate or designate for allocation all or a portion of 
Uie Incentive Pool. 

( e )  Oilier Teri7i.r oJ.-Iwnrds E~:ctnhlisherl hi: the C70iiriirittee. Tlie Coininittee may in its 
discretion specie oilier teriiis and conditions of tlie Individual Award Except as otlienvise provided 
in a separate contractual arrangement entered into bet\\ een any Participant and the Company or 
otherwise determined by the Coininittee in its sole discretion. upon terinination of a Participant's 
employment prior to the end of a Perfomiance Period for any reason or no reason. tlie Participant 
shall not be entitled to any payments pursuant to this Plan \I itli respect to such Perforiiiance Period. 
provided. lio~vever.. that such termination shall not affect tlie allocation or m o u n t  of tlie payout to 
another Participant Except in  the case of tlie death or disability of tlie Participant. or in the event 
of a Change in Control. no pa! nient sliall be made to or oii bcliall of a Participant n 110 terminates 
employment prior to the end of a Perfoniiance Period if such payment would fail to qualify as 
"perforinance-bascd compensation" under Section 162( in)  of the Code 

(f) \ h i i i i m  111 ord Pninhlr to hi Oi7e Pnrricip~717r Other pro\ isions of the Plan 
not\\ itlistanding no Participant ma\ be paid i n  connection 11 i l h  Indn idual A\\ ards under tlie Plan 
for an\ one Perforniance Period an amount tliat exccds  4004 of tlie Inccntn e Pool generated for that 
Perfortnancc Penod 

(g) Pm our o / / n d i ~  itlunl 111 urd\ As soon ;is nclmiiiistrati\el\ feasible aftcr tlic end of 
each Pcrforilliiiice Period tlie Coininittee s1i;ill detcrinine the amount if an\ of the Inceiitn e Pool for 
tliat Pcrforiiiancc Period. and the amount resufling from each Participant s Indir rduai Au ard bascd 
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on the Participant's allocation of tlie lncentn e Pool for that Performance Pcnod illid the tcrnis and 
conditions of the Indn idual Au ard Thereupon (but snbject to Section Wi)) tlie Coininittee shall pa! 
out anti settle the Indn idual Anard subject to the folloir ing 

(I )  Uidess a Participant elects to defer pa! ment of an Indn idual Au ard as pro\ idcd 
in subparagraph ( i n )  belov tlie Committee shall pa\ out and settle tlie Indn idual 
Anard i n  cash no later than March 15 follou ing tlie end of tlie Perforniance 
Penod. 

(11)  Lf a Participant dles after the end of a Perforniance Period but prior to pabout (or 
settlement of an! deferral) of an Indil idual Au ard for tllat Perfonilance Period. 
an! payments due to such Participant shall be paid to the Panicipant's Beneficiaq: _ ~ _ _ _  

(iii) Each Participant shall have tlie right to defer. in accordance with the t e n s  and 
conditions of die MICP. receipt of part of ail of any payment due n it11 respect to 
such Incli~idual Award: provided. however. that tlie terms of such defernl sliall 
coniplv with tlie requirements of Section 409A of tlie Code and ~ 1 ~ 1 1  not cause anv 
EIP Award under tlus Plan to fail to qualifv as "perfoniiance-based compensation" 
under Section 162(1n) of the Code: and 

(iv) In connection with any payout in settlement of an Individual Av ard. the 
Cotniilittee shall post a corresponding debit to tlie Incentive Pool for tlie relevant 
Performance Period 

Notwitlatanding anvtlung in this Plan to the contrary. tlie Coninlittee may. in its discretion. decrease the 
amoiuit of tlie Individual Award payable with respect to the applicable Perfonnance Period based on such 
factors as it  deems appropriate (including, but not limited to. corporate. business unit/division or individual 
perfonnance factors applicable under the MICP): provided, however. that the exercise of such discretion in 
respect o f  one Participant shall not caffect the allocation or amount of tlie payout to another Participant. 

(11) Iiritteu CertIficntions Deternlinations by the Cormiuttee as to the level of the 
Perfonnance Measure actually achieved and tlie resulting hypothetical funding of tlie Incentive Pool. 
the amount potentially payable in respect of each Individual Award. tlie final amount. if any. payable in 
settlement of each Individual Award. tlie satisfaction of other material tenns of the Individual A\\iard. and 
other niatters relating to Individual Awards sliall be certified in writing prior to tlie payout and settlement of 
tlie Individual Award 

5.  Ad,justments. 

The Coininittee is authorized a t  any tiiiie during or after a Perfoniiance Period to a ~ j u s t  or iiiodj. tlie terms 
of tlie EIP Awards or tlie calculation of tlie Perforniance Measure or specif\ neu Individual Awards. 
( i )  in  tlie e\ ent of an! large. special and non-recurring dij-idend or otlter distribution. recapitalization. 
reorganization. merger. consolidation. spin-oE.. combination. repurchase. sllare excllange.. liquidation 
dissolution or other similar c o p n t e  transaction (ii) in recognition of an! other unusual or nonrecurring ewnt 
affecting the Coinpan? or iiie financial statements of the Coinpan!- (including e\ ents described in (i) above as 
ne11 tis acquisitions and dispositions of businesses and assets and extraordinan i t e m  determined under 
generall! accepted accounting principles) or (iii) in response to clianges in applicable laus and regdatioiis. 
accounting principles.. and tax rates (and interpretations thereof) or changes in business conditions or 
tlic Coiiinuttee"s assessment of tlie business strateg! of the Coinpan\. No such tidjustment sh;~ll be authorized 
or niade if and to tlie extent t lnt  tlie existence of such authorit! 11 ould cause EIP AI\ ards granted under tlie 
Plan to Participants intended to qualif! ;is '"perfonnance-based compensntion" under Section 1 G'(ii1) of 
the Code to otlieni-ise fuil to qualif? as "'perfomiance-based compensation..' 
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6. Change in Control. 

(a) Poi iiieiii\ Relniiiig to Prior Per/oriiiniice Period l i idi l  i t l i inl  111 nrdc An! pro\ isioii 

of thc Plan to the contran notnithstandiiig i n  the e\ cnt of a Cliangc i n  Control tlic Committee ma! not 
c\ercise an! discretion conferred under Section 5 to reduce tlic amount pal able in respect of an! 
Indn idual An ard relating lo a Perfoniiance Penod 11 hich ended pnor to tlic date of such Change in Control 
but \i luch lndn d u a l  Au ard had not been paid out at the time of the Change i n  Control. and all such 
Indn idual A\\ ards shall be paid out ciitireh in cash as prompt!\ as practicable folloii iiig the Change III 
Control. unless this nglit has been 17. ai! ecl b\ the Participant 

._ 
__ rights nit11 respect to an? EIP Award relaling to the Perfonnance Period in 11 luch the Change in Control 

O C C ~ I S  shall be governed by the terms of the Individual Award. rules and regulat~ons under tlie Plan. and any 
pie\ iousl! executed agreement between the Participant and the Coinpan! or a Subsidian tlien in effect 

7. General Provisions. 

(a) !Voiitrnii.~~ernbili~~ No EIP Award payable under. or right or interest in. the Plan shall be 
transferable by a Participant except upon a Participant's death by will or the laws of descent and distribution 
or to a Beneficiary. or othenvise shall be subject in any manner to anticipation. alienation. sale. 
Iransfer. assignment. pledge. encumbrance. or charge. and any such attempted action shall be 1:oid. 

(b) T m  i#7fldiolcfiiig~ The Company and any Subsidiary is authorized to withhold from anv 
payout of an E P  Award granted or any payroll or other payment to a Participant. amounts of withholding 
and other tases due or potentially payable in connection with any transaction ini;olving m E P  
Award. and to take such other action as the Conunittee may deem advisable to enable the Company and 
Participants to satisfy obligations for the payment of willlliolding taxes and other tax obligations relating 
to anv EIP Award 

( c )  C'1iniige.Y to the Plnii. The Conunittee may amend. suspend. or teniuinte the Plan without 
the consent of shareholders or Participants: provided. however. tllat any arnendment to the Plan shall be 
submitted to the Company's shareholders for approval if such shareholder approval is required by any 
fedenl or state law or regulation or the rules of any stock exchange or autoiiiated quotation system on 
wluch the common stock of the Company may then be listed or quoted. and the Coituiiitlee may othen\ise. 
in its discretion determine to subinit other anlendnients to the Plan to sllareholders for approval. and further 
prwided that no arnendment. suspension or tennination shall. n;ithout the consent of the Participant. 
materially alter or impair a Participant's riglit to receive payment of an EIP Ail ard othenvise payable 
hereunder 

(d) L,iiiiitnfioii oil Rights Coiflei-red iiiider Plnii Neither the Plan nor any action taken 
hereunder shall be construed as (i) giving an! Participant the right to continue as a Participant or in tlie employ 
or senice of the Coinpan!- or a Subsidian-. (ii) interfering in any \la!- 11 i th the right of the Conipan! or a 
Subsidiaq lo terminate an? Participant's emplo>-inent or sen ice at an) time. or (i i i)  giving a Participant 
an?- claim to an! grant under the Plan or to be treated unifomily ii ith other Participants and emplo! ees 
In addition.. until the Coininittee has deteniiined to make a final lndix idual Au ard under Sections .4 or 
5 .  respecti\-el!. a Participant"s selection to participate,. the initial deteniunation of a n  EIP Anard. and 
other actions taken \I ith respect to the Plan shall not be coilstrued as a comnutment that any EIP Au ard shall 
become a final E.IP Anard or that an? pa! inent )\ill be made \I it11 respcct to a n  EIP Au ard under the Plan 

( e )  I r?/r~ilc/etl.\'mtus o/ 111 nttlc ( ' I ~ ~ O I I  o f 7 1  usis Thc Plan is intended io constitute 
a n  "unfunded plan for incenti\ e compensation With respect IO m\ pa\ nients not I et made to a 
Participant notlung contained i n  the Plan or an\ Inch\ idual AI\ ard sl~lll gi\ e an! such Participant an\ 
nghts that are greater than those of a general credtor of the Coinpan\ pro\ idcd that the Committee mi\ 
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authori/c tlie creation of trusts and deposit therein cash or otlier propcrti or make ol!ier arrangements to meet 
the Compan! s obligations under the Plan Such trusts or other arrangements shall be consistent 11 1111 
the "unfunded status of the Plan unless the Coniniittcc otlicz: ~ s e  detennincs 11 i t l i  the consent of each 
arrect ~d part IC 1 pant 

( 0 \ O J ? P K / I / V I  I I I  o/'/ /w Plnn Neillier the adoptioii of tlic Plan b! the Board nor its 
subnussion of an\ ternis of the Plan to the sliarcholders of the Conipan\ for appro\ a1 sl~il l  be construed as 
creating an\ li!iutations on the poner of the Board or ;i coiiiniittee thereof to adopt such other Incenti;e 
amingements. apart froin the Plan as it n ia~  deeni desirable including ineentn e arnngeiiients and 
m a r d s  vluch do not qual* under Section 162(m) of the Code and such ctlier arrangcments ma\ be either 
applicable gcneralh or onl! 111 speclfic cases 

_-__ -- 
(g) Coniplrmce n ~ r l / ?  Secr/on l620w o /  h e  C'ode I t  is the intent OS the L'onipany that 

compcnsauon under the Plan to Participants shall COnStihite qualified "perforniance-based compensation" 
\\itIiin tlie meaning of Section 162(ni) of tlie Code. unless otheni ise deteniiined b\ the Coniiiiittee 
Accordingl! . the terms of Seclons 4 and 5 and other pro\ isions of tlie Plan includmg the delimuons and 
other teniis used therein. shall be interpreted in a manner consistent I\ ~ t h  Section l62(n1) of tlie Code 
If an! provision of tlie Plan or any document relahng to an EIP Av ard tllat is designated as intended to coinply 
nith  Secuon 162(iii) or the Code does not compl!, or is ~nconsistcnt \\ it11 tlie requireiiicnts of Section 
l62(111) of the Code. such provision shall be construed or deemed amended to the extent necessary to 
confonii to such requirements. and no provision shall be deemed to confer upon the Conuilittee or anv other 
person discretion to increase the amount of coiiipensauon othen~ ise pa\ able in  conneclion I\ ~ t h  any such EIP 
Award upon attainment of the applicable perfonnance oblecti, es 

(11) Severobili&: E/itire,-lgreement If an!; of the provisions of this Plan or any 
EIP Award document is finally held to be invalid. illegal or unenforceable (diether in \vhole or in part). such 
provision shall be deemed modified to the extent. but only to the extent. of such imalidie. illegality or 
unenforceability. and tlie remaining provisions shall not be affected thereby. provided. that. $ anv of such 
provisions is finally held to be invalid. illegal. or unenforceable because it exceeds the masimuni scope 
deteniiined to be acceptable to pennit such provision to be enforceable. such pro\ ision shall be deemed 
to be modified to the nliniinuni e\?ent necessary to modify such scope in order to inake such provision 
enforceable hereunder The Plan and any EIP A\\;ard documents contain the entire agreement of tlie parties 
wit11 respect to the subject inatter thereof and. unless specified othen~ise. supersede all prior agreements. 
promises. covenants. amgeinents. communications. representations and v arnnties betxveen them. 
whether written or oral uith respect to the sub,ject inatter thereof 

( I )  Go\*er17117p L , m t  The alldih construction and effect of the Plan and an\ rules and 
regulations underthe Plan shall be deteniuned in accordance 11 tth the 1a11 s of the State of North Carolina 
applicable to contracts made and to be perfoniied in the State of North Caroli~la to tlie e\tent not prcenipted 
b\ fedcnl la\\ 

(J) Plot? E/ficrrl+e Dole m d  7ernirnntron The Plan shall become cffectn c a s  of the date of 
its adoption b> tlie Board subject to sliareholdcr appro\ a1 m d  shall continue in egect until terminated b\ 
the Board pursuant to Section 7(c) 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. this instnnnent lias been ewculed tlus da! of 
2009 

PROGRESS ENERGY. INC. 

B\ 
\Vi l l ia~n  D Johnson 
Chef E\ecuti\ e Officer 
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